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diaries 

fiandhij the Indian 
potiticaloppoh^^ 

?nal state of-emergency liad b^^ cCecIarei 
n the morning. Many of: them "were .taken 
t from their bedsibijail.' ->\ 
>roadcast she said fha^/*^rtfl 
died on the= Array aiid : policd: to- mutiny.; 

m Saresb . m Ahmadabaii"tbe Jcajpital <k 
“• " . : Gujarat stale in; th$. West, j*e 
dian Government-lias added. Thestareisruled bya; 
-676 Oppdsition ^ndr non-cbmnrninisr t^pposition_'cQgi-; 
•lineal leaders since ■' wbjdh'-.VSon -elections-, for^ 
iy and Mrs Gandhi, the; * -liew Estate assembly earlier”, 

-'jnistetr, has warned monifr -over •/Mrs (hfldhfa 
a widespread -conspire ruHng. Congress Party. 

ise. internal disruption. Police hurst three teargas rea¬ 
ve of arrestscoincided xustHrs in 'Afaaiadabad jioJ break 
ate of emergency de- up uaruly ^w^at-twtrplaces,'- 
iy the Government, be said^ There'.wefe also "two; 

• jne Minister -has been - mince- - cases: of arson ” : ia the 
mating criticism since " town;:1 of Mehsaoa, ■' •: 
convicted in court of -_ Many of ifcw£:aiv«rej t«&y 
aa I practice. -. - ... ; were /woken, upm be' driven 
ladcasr soon after the straight friimth/rir-bedsto jails- 
* was announced, Mrs - all over the country. The spoW 

tJ cert^n ^n agreeditheyi^old be iden- 
had called on the tified as - hefoaeing .to “the.non- 
pohee to mutiny.But comnrixntst- Opposition parties 

i:/“ Ours is a sttoug and dissidents xrfthe rnKng com-' 
nd it is aware of the press ' - • - •• •• ~ 
isponsibility.’*;, - He SO people -were aires-- 
used the Opposition of ted in Delhi and 450 in the cm* 
! t0 desttoy. demo, tral Indian state of Madhya 

isponsibility.” 
used the Opposition of 
; to destroy demo. 
ie pretending.- to/bp. Pradesh-Other detentionsunder 
and P£ - the Maintenance - of Ime-naL 
! against herself. “It -Serin-ire ! against herself. •“ It 
Mirtant whether l re- 
ie'Minister or "not but 

-Security Act-were ma de on Pan- 
|ab, Harayam,: Bihar, Rajasthan, 
Karaataka, U6^ .Pradesh and 

tion of Prune Minister AndhrxPradesir smes. ■- 
pa^taft,ishe ^i<L Partial strlkes- and busintts 
norted that a Pro\ shut-downs in Bombay and iii; 
^disruption had been ; Kvnai . Haryana *d&T^ear 
■jrm-action had been Delhi, were also reported 

■SSs™1 mitcorrapPM-W. membership. Kp rlmson^S- 
W’»vea» But at least dne. of them,' 
tfk aPu? - Mohan/“StfKvttSSr* 
*3 n£ Iffimwer of Stare f or W«*s and; 
»er.; Others -arrested- Honane. had rrahiicfecaTW ™; 
3e Sootpst leaid^Mr ^ 

^ X, Tsn^ise de^top- 
of the Marait GoBk meor, ^ Nadi Paflcfawala, tthtf 

«y- . .;rJus ■■: Been ..representing,- - Mrs', 
the Mamcenaace of. Gandhi - in her Supremo' Court 
•ecurny Act, me Gos^ appeal, agadiwt the conviction, 
s empowered to bold announced he was withdrawing 
thout trial: for up to: from1 the' case. ’ -/.'..l -. . 
^ ..... . .- At iPoona, in westera lodia^ 
•pasiuaa parties had about J,000 people took parr,in 
i plans yester<tey.fqr. a • procession, some--: stoning 
■F non-violent, demon- buse&, >and about 75- people 
ill over tnecountpr to dempnstraTed outsidetbe Gover- 
ilrs Ganders reiigna- nor*s._ house - in Trivandrum,-, 
hs had included - a capital of-the South-futGan state, 
hirch on , the. Prune 0f Keraja. . ... J ■ 
house in Delhi- nulh] remained- quitti j 

night Mr Narayan Shops, and' government: offices 1 
Irs Gandhi of trying to were open as usnati". \ ’■■■" 
jdiewtophip in India • demands./ fir- ; MjT 
ed people to prepare Gandhi’s resignation ...ifiaf..' 
move. - . ajfte years in office came after 

. hours calPe-. her comacnbn .an Jimq: 12-hy 
jon by President jjjg ABababad. high court; for 
in Ali Ahmed, jvaicli. election malpractices,, under 
in exercise of--, the .which, she is haired: from office; 
nfmrcdeby Clause^ 1) for six years. The cemviedon- 
;,f5- ®» tae- Eonsaxto-- was on rwo counts of. corruptly, 
ikhruddin Alz Ahmed, nsing Government -officials in' 
uf India, by dus her personal campaign^ib/tb'e" 

ion declare char a jgyj alertions. . 
?rgency exists, wter^y The Supreme Gourt:'in Delhi 
iiy of India on • Tuesday granted -a. stay on-, 
mxernal disturbwces. , ^e ^enreace, bm n«uie only, a’ 

a briefing that tub conditional orders .. '! 

A?sp>lg ^ 
office, but barred her from vot-J 

e:derwiOp-r 
mala, wb tf 

. By;D«vid Leigh - V// 
-.-.-Judgment will be'giyeu -today 

• in.the-High Court-by Mr Justice 
Ackner on an- apphcarion by Ae 
Axfiornay - General' foe .an/inj unc¬ 
tion- to restrain. TheoSundag 

■Tiroes from publishing:^ extracts 
from,, the late - Richard ;_Cross- 
TaaAn’s diaries' or 'any.: other 
material that reveals details of 
Pabmet cHscussums. . 

It is expected, that whichever 
appeal ' against. 

- ;7:Yesterday’s.. submission: in 
court that the newspaper could 
not he alipwed to pubfish inter-, 
views dn any. f ortner minister’s 
recoileaioas of Cabinet discns- 
sioaj -in Hie put 30 years until 
.the -forthcoming action is tried 

. was; made .in conoeackm-.with a. 
decision to. atoend Hie writ seek-; 
ing ah interim injunction •- ro 
‘cow riat-cddtention^.>,.‘.' 
'..-The decision to amend’.’lie/ 
. writ was given to " Ther'Stpidas ’ 
.ZSwtesonly on Wednesday nighi- 

. Originally, the Writ OTyeretl'ohly 
m . interim curh ,bn ;'material- 
from the diaries. *• ' 
/-The -action proper will be 
heard,- in about, four weeks’ 
rime/ /alongside the Attorney 
GeneraPs action' to -prevent pub¬ 
lication of thr book. The- Diaries 
of.a Cdbmet Minister. - 
- ComyOj QC, eoun- 
s^fTor The Sundag Trines suc¬ 
ceeded yesterday, after more 

- tnan^an hour ;of. legal argument, 
;m. ’ having the application for 
-the injunction held^in public. 
Mr Harold ; Evans, -fthff' news¬ 
paper’s editor^ said, before the 
hearing that, the Attorney. 
GeneraPs new request would 
put -an unprecedented restric¬ 
tion -on -political inquiry, f*. 

- newspaper,; which pufr 
Erned, extracts: from* the diaries- 
last .week. and compared-: them 
with other ministers’^ recollec¬ 
tions, including ' those of -Mr 
WQson /in his mmnoirs, was 
planning, to -publish; more ex- 
riracts.-.on’; Sunday, covering the 
economic - crisis of 1966. . - It 

7offered^ in. coart hoi to publish 
-anythmg .new from- the diaries 
foc:the next four, weeks. 

’. But the further restriction 
sought was -a gag, coons elsaid, 
which “ even for 24 hours is a 
monstrous intrusion imp the 
freedom lof- the. press . 

Material would^have to be 
-submitted', in- advance, .to .the 
G?binet Office, and that-coujd 
even include letters to the news¬ 
paper from former .ministers. 

L it would prohabry also apply Jto. 
■theTest of-Fiber -Street Span? 
Jand _ qf; “summermadness^ 
might ^ have, come over-the 
Attp^oV General, Mreomjm.}.the^ Br 

odeelS V.-Mr B 

From Brie Marsden 
Jeruralein, June 26 

Thousands, of Israelis, beaded 
by Mr.-. Rabin, the Prime 
Minister, attended the funeral 
at. the Israel military cemetery 
here ,-today- of the two Stern 
gang terrorists who murdered 
Lord Moyne, British Resident 
Munster in the Middle East, in 
November,- 1944. They were 
buried with full military honours 
in_tbe section of the .cemetery 
reserved for martyrs and heroes. 

The bodies of Eiiahn Hakim 
and . LEliaim Bet-Zuri were 
returned by Egypt yesterday, 
rear.Qantara in ne buffer zone 
of Sinai, in egchaage for 20 
Arab prisoners from Sinai- and 
the Gaza Strip. At the ceremony, 
Swedish troops'of the United 
Nations.-formed- a guard- of 
honour. 

The bodies lay in state for 
five hours this morning in the 
Hall-of Heroism, in Jerusalem, 
that contains relics and records 
of the struggle of the Jewish 
terrorist organizations, against 
the British authorities. Tin!' the 
icw/w,- - 'J-i.-V • 

•;/-Mr Rabin; was the first visitor 

Kraya tttrns back Soviet 
crews on anus convoy 

' to L file past their biers. He 
arrived a few minutes before 
8 am and was escorted by mem- 

.. bers of the two men's families 
and representatives of the for¬ 
mer-underground organizations. 
After standing. before the 
coffins, which were covered 
with'flowers, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter was shown the condemned 
cells in the old prison and the 
gallows room. - 

Other ministers, members of 
the Knesset and .service 
officers were among later visi¬ 
tors and parties of school¬ 
children were conducted round, 
by tbeir teachers. Police bad' 
cordoned off die part of the 
Russian compound, containing 
the Hall of Heroism, and troops 
with automatic weapons stood 
guard at the entrance to the 
compound. Two men in white 
shirts and blue trousers stood 
to attention in front of the 
coffins and an - armed soldier 
was posted in each corner of ' 
th-' room. - 

’^''Atcriie funeral bn Mount 
: Herzl, -Mr- Rabin was accom- 
pa&ed -^-by: -'Mr AHon, .. rbe 

Continued on page 3, L. 5 

Police shot 

move. 
hours 

ion . b 

•of India, by this 
ion declare char a 
?rgency exists wtereby 
icy of India is threat- 
internal disturbances.” 

r and large peaceful” “ -. • 
Government’s drama- - 
morning action. He. 

jinbtirs of an impend- - 
wt reshuffle. . .. 'RW5r; 
had been a few acts. ... P 
ggnism,, /.stoning - and - - - - C»* 
to set up-road blocks “ x 

aker will 
i on 
nsorihg 
Parliamentary 
ndehr. 5 
star'. ’- 
Selwyn • Lloyd, the 

will rule: today on 
the: restrictions im^ 

n Wednesday by the 
e area council of the 
Union of Mine workers 

ponsored MPs -uhd ks. 
i withdraw sponsorship 
vbte: or apeak against 
olicy are: a prima-faac 
of privileges which 

e referred to the Com1 
>f Privileges. • 'V.;.t 
g' for the; Speakers 
vfr George-Cunningbazn,: 
MP for Islington, South. 
qsbury, said that, the 
. -by Mr Artiiur Scargin, 
it of the Yorkshire area, 

resolution of the .area 
appeared to be a_prima- 
'each.. 
□nrrlngham said that Mr 
Gormlcy. president-, of 

M, had dissociated him- 
d the; unjon nationally 
e Yorkshire decision, 
rgill adamant: Mr Scar- 
d last mghr : “There ;is 
sUiility of the deosiqn 
reversed. It -is now 
tolicy aad the guidelines 
are for rite ,MPs *T. f the 
Association reports). ■ 
vllege1^ paid for,:page 2. 
ametttary teport/page fi. 

. An appeal arainst her conyuv; 
tion.' is due to be beard "by-the 
Supreme Court. next .roonth_~/ 

Mrs Gandhi text, page 5 
Can she survive?..page . 12: 
“ Leading article, 'paj?; B 

From-Charies Hanson - 
Nairobi, June 26 

. .- Five tank transporters earry- 
ixig /Soviet tracked vehicles 
believed to be fitted with sur- 
fa'aMo-air mtssSes were stopped 
by * the Kepya security aoriiori- 
ties. tonight while on their way 
by road; firoin-the Indian Ocean 
pjott- of . Mombasa to' Uganda. 
- Five Soviet ‘ technicians 
travelling with the convoy .were- 
ordered. to leave . Kenya 
immediately. They - . were 
escorted _ 40 Nairobi airport 
tithere .they boarded a flight to 
Entebbe, Uganda. ••• 

The transporters with their 
shrouded loads were parked 

.tohight .on a suburban, .road in 
'Nairobi guarded by police. They 
still have Ugandan crews' who 
it;’is thought will continue with 
xhera ro- Uganda. - 
. This action by; the Kenya 
Government reflects the resent- 
mem/ here' .about allegations 
from 'Uganda this week that 
Britain ' had threatened to 
invadeUganda, with troops 
stationed, in Kenya. The-pres- 
epee of any foreign‘troops here 

. is'ih^jgnantly denied ' 
-Oar Diplomatic Correspondent 

[ writes : The Foreign Office has: 
/rejected; as ” utterly witbdur 
Lfopodation a' new -aljegatiott 
’.by. -President Amin that, ;Mr 

Dennis Hills, ■ the 61-year-old 
Briton under sentence of death, 
had - been asked : by ; Britain to 
remain in. Ugabda in order to 
spy .-after he retired. 

• Yesterday’s .^denial by . the. 
.Foreign Office was unusual iq 
the sense that normally such 
allegations are not dignified 
with a comment. The charge 
itself, seems a somewhat last 

. minute ..invention, as Mr •;. HiDs 
'was sentenced to death not for 

- espionage bur for writing a book 
- criticizing the Ugandan, leader. 

Of more significance,' so far 
as African opinion Is concerned, 
is ' the announcement from 
Botswana that Sir Seretse 
Khama has . decided’ not to 

• attend- the planned summit 
-meeting in - Kampala next 
month of tbe Organization of 

■ African Unity. 
. The decision .■ was ' taken 

:. because “tbe Botswana Govern¬ 
ment fears for the- personal 

- safety of members of its delega- 
=': tion, a statement said. 

General Amin’s ** apparent 
disregard'for the sanctity-of 

; human Jife ” and his. exhnrra- 
. tion to -the armed forces hi 

Botswana, Tanzania mid Zambia 
to .overthrow their ' elected 
governments’ were tbe ' factors: 

/-behind the decision, the official 
-..statement saud.. / . 

: - Spy ‘confession cldizn, page 5 

payroll gang 
Armed; policemen searched 

Birmingham • yesterday for 
raiders who stole a hospital’s 
payroll, battered two police 
constables unconscious, and 
drove off in their .patrol car. A , 
revolver was fired at an off- 
.dtdy policeman .who gave chase 
in his own car. 

Last nigbr Police Constables 
Brian Warren and Paul Worth 
were discharged from hospital 
afrer - treatment for head 
injuries. 

The £3321 payroll was taken 
from Summertield Hospital for 
the Aged by four men carrying 
pidih'andles. Two security men 
were slight]v injured. 
..Two of the raiders took a 

van which the police car stop¬ 
ped. The' men clubbed the 
officers before taking their car 
which PC Graham: Rice chased. 
A shot, was fired at him. ' 

PC Rice, who was off duty, 
lost the patrol car as it crossed 
a central reservation. The i 
raiders Were believed to have 
abandoned the car. and caught a 1 
bus. 

The police said last night: 
“ They • are extremely violent- 
arid will, use any means ro j 
resist arrest.” • I 

Doubts have been raised over the sft&lftd' 
“ sightings ” of Lord Lucan:in- Cherbwu*. . 
French police said .yesterday- that tile, 
owner of the Gran d Hotel and. nrerabers 
of the ’staff, iwere ; certain,‘ from .phono¬ 
graphs, that .a:ma n who sfias^d thtre feree 
times was Lord’Lucan. TBqy ^^ said he 
spoke rusar-perfect French^/. But Lom 
Lncaa’s friendsrin London said he.spoke 
the language very poorly . Page 4 

Pay blow to TUG 
Leaders of three miUion engineering and: 
shipbuilding workers yesterday delivered 
a- blow to tbe TUC’s proposals • for - Sat, 
rate ” ptay increases. The laimual confer¬ 
ence of the Confederation of Shipbutiding 
and -'Engineering . Umons. ^unannnonriy 
canned a . motion calling for snhstannal 
pay- claims for skilled workets wu .pr®-. 
rata increase=for other grades . Page'zS-. 

Rhodesia talks hopes 
Mr EdhaJs. “the Minister of State tar 
Foreign Affairs, baa arrived m. southern 
Africa .for a. round of discussions anud 
speculation;that Rhndeaaa is prepared iq. 
!a>mprointseovertiie-yenBeofai& proposed 
constitutional /conference. to' deciQe;;iQ -, 
future v‘/ .V 4.■’/:i " ■™e 5 

Detailed trials for 
first electric car 

1 Britaiir’s first electric: car in; regular pro¬ 
duction is to be' given a detailed evalumon. 
bv the Efectridty Council. The Enfield 
SOOT, a small dty. two-seater, has. a range 

.of SS miles and a top'speed/of'40 mph. 
. It is priced at £2,808- The coimcil is taking 
delivery 0T6I Page-3 

Dearer smoking 
' Prices of cigarettes, pipe tobaccos and. 
cigars will be increased by Carreras Both- 
mans from - neat ;month. Rothmans King: 
Size, Peter Stuyvesani and Piccadilly King 
.Size will KP lip by lp for 20 to 46p,_and. 
Consulate Menthol to 44p, PiccadiDy Filter 
and Plccaddly Mild to 42p * 

Rape victim’s plea 
; «• Mrs X”, ;one' of the-victims involved; in 
the recent rape case at the Central Crim- 
'inal Court, heard before Judge. Christmas 
Humphreys, asks m a letter to The.Times 

. who will protect her if the “calculated 
risk” taken;in releasing the youth involved 

’ proves to be a miscalculation 
' Letters, page 13 
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Diary • 12 Property 21 
Engagements 14 Sale Boom 4 
Features lfl, 12 Science i*. 
.Law Report 10 Sport , • • S. 9 
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Plan for the press 
Governtdem loans, possibly interest free, 
could help the newspaper industry _ to 

-. cope • with redundancy, problems arising 
from the adoption of new technologies, Mr 
Duke Hussey, man-aging director of Times 
-Newspapers, said at a^ London conference 
yesterday on the printing industry Page 16 

-Choice for Europe: The Labour Party 
delegation for the European Parliament 
was named last night, aiq»arently after 
two' revirions_ „ . 2 

Tenants’ rights: Council tenants are often 
treated as second-class citizens, with fewer 
rights than other householders. Shelter says 
in a report out today — •_3 

Lady Falkender: Libel- damages, aa 
apology and costs were received by Mr 
'Wilson’s political .and private secretary in 
a High Court action \_ ^ 

Luxembourg: Mr Bean calls 'for EEC 
meetings to be more open to ease 
suspicions ._f 

Wimbledon . tennis: Graham Srilweli 
reaches the last 16 of the men’s singles 
hot Mark Cox is eliminated by Jimmy 
Congo rs_' __* 
Beirut:-A six-page Special Report on one 
of the world’s tensest investment centres 
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Theatres, etc 
Tripos - 
25 Years Ago 
Weather 
Wills 

Leader page. 13 J 
Letters: On Israel and Lord 
Moyne's assassin From Lord 
Rothschild and others: on stu- 
deot grants from. Mr J. Geoffrey 
Asp in and others 
Leading articles: Mrs Gandhi’s 
action ; Miners and MPs 
Features, pages 10 and 12 
Michael Hornsby asks whether Mrs 
Gandhi can survive the crisis she 
has created : Valerie Kaye des¬ 
cribes how the Soviet. Union uses 
psychiatry as a political weapon . 
Arts, page 7 
David Robinson reviews new films. 
Stanley Sadie on Cosi fan tutte at 
Covent Garden 
Diary, page 13 ' • 
Introducing tbe family computer, 
so simple that a child of 10 can 
use it 
Sport, pages 8 and 9 
Cricket: International conference 
sets np sub-committee to plan nest 
World Cup; Golf: European and 
Commonwealth team champion¬ 
ships ; Racing 
Obituary, page 14 
Sir Alan Rose: . Mr Alexander 
Pallis 
Business News, pages 15-20 
Stock markets: Pressure on the 
pound bit both gilts and- equities 
yesterday. The FT index fell 9.9 
to 303.S 
Financial Editor: The City in an ' 
attacking mood : A TV’S growth 
prospects outside television 
Business features: Tbe situation 
o£ die oil companies as they await 
die impact of Fresh crude price 
increases is examined by Roger 1 
Vldvoye I 
Cosiness Diary : How tbe prince ! 
of Wales came to be sitting in 1 
at yesterday's BP board meeting 

Unusual tactics by 
Bank as pound 
falls to lowest level 

The Queeii making a tour of the new Covent Garden fruit and vegetable 
market at Vauxhall yesteirday after unveiling a plaque during the 
official opening -ceremony*. 

Mr Rabin leads Israel Salerooms 
mourning for assassins commission 
Frfmi Erie ■ to ; file naxf tlieir biers. He cut m rate 

By Melvyn Westlake 
- Tbe pound yesterday sank to 
its lowest level ever on the cur¬ 
rency markets amid mounting 
alarm overseas that tune is run¬ 
ning out for Britain. The riow 
process of hammering out new 
voluntary pay restraint guide¬ 
lines and the outright rejection 
by some union leaders of any 
such pay curbs has created a 
climate of intense nervousness 
around tbe pound. 

Bjj tbe end of European 
trading yesterday the pound 
stood at its weakest dosing 
level. Irs “floating devalua¬ 
tion ” rate' against 10 other key 
currencies, from the base-date 
of December, 1971, reached 27.1 
per cent. This was 03 per¬ 
centage point worse than on 
Wednesday night and almost 6.0 
percentage points - weaker than 
irs level three months ago. 

On the Stock Exchange 
ordinary shares dropped sharply 
to their lowest level since early 
March and Government stocks 
dropped by up - to SOp. 

Selling or sterling wa#T>articu- 
lariy heavy during the mormng 
and looked like developing into 
a full-scale run on the currency. 
In a determined attempt to stop 
this happening a the Bank of 
England moved into tbe market 
and began supporting the pound. 

But it chose to adopt a very 
unusual tactic in providing this 
support. Instead of buying 
sterling secretly through other 
trusted banks, it bought quite 
openly in its own" name. By 

; thus declaring to the world 

that it was earnestly intent on 
propping up the pound, it 
succeeded, at least for the time 
being, in reversing the cur¬ 
rency’s downward trend. 

Ax its worst point during the 
day sterling’s “ floating devalua¬ 
tion * is calculated to have 
reached 273 per cent. In achiev¬ 
ing the modest recovery later, 
the Bank of England is esti¬ 
mated to have spent about $25m 
of Britain’s precious foreign 
currency reserves. This was 
very much less than, the esti¬ 
mated S200m spent on support 
in a single day during the last 
serious run on the pound last 
May. 

At a comparatively small cost, 
the Bank thus. managed to con¬ 
vince foreign bankers that it 
would stop tbe pound’s ex¬ 
change rate from declining any 
further. 

However, the pound’s rate 
against the dollar fell below 
S23400 for the first time for 17 
months, but closed at $2.2430 
to show a net fall of H cents. 
Since March it has dropped 
almost 20 cents or more than 
S per cent 

Much of yesterday’s earlier 
heavy selling appeared to have 
been triggered off by reports 
that Swiss bankers now believe 
that the sterling-dollar exchange 
rate would be allowed to fall to 
£2.18 to 4ustify a package nf 
measures including import con¬ 
trols. The Swiss bankers vrera 
among the heaviest sellers of 
sterling yesterday. 

Shares in retreat, page 15 

struggle 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The commission rate battle 
between fine art auctioneers 
developed further yesterday 
when Phillips announced thar it 
will cut its commission to a flat 
rate of 10 per cent from August 
1. At present Phillips charges 
vendors 121 per -cent. on most 
items and 15 per cent in a few 
categories. 

The. move follows the 
announcement three weeks ago 
that Christie's proposed from 
nexr autumn -to charge both 
vendors and buyers 10 per cent 
each, making an effective com¬ 
mission of 20 per cent. 
Although Christie’s decision 
was unilateral, Sotheby^s 
quickly announced that it 
would follow suit. At present 
both* houses take commission 
from vendors only, at a rate 
ranging from 10 to 15 per cent. 
Phillips wifi -continue to take 
commission only from vendors, 
so its charges will be half those 
of the two big houses. 

Christie’s and Sotheby’s de¬ 
risions have already caused a 
furore in the trade. It is argued 
that the introduction of buying 
commission will hopelessly con¬ 
fuse value-added tax accounting 
while the new rate will under¬ 
mine the traditional cost advan¬ 
tage of London over Continental , 
centres and chase business away 
from England. 

A meeting has been set for 
July 3 between the two big sale 
rooms, the British Antique 
Dealer's’ Association, the Society j 
of London Art Dealers and the 
Antiquarian Book Dealers to 
discuss the difficuties. Phillips’s 
daring decision to cut its rates 
will add new fuel to the dealers’ 
argument. 

Mr Christopher Weston, chair¬ 
man. of Phillips, emphasized 
yesterday that the move bad 
been forced upon his firm. Tbe 
fact that Christie’s and Sotheby’s 
would be charging vendors only 
10 per cent, while’ presumably 
obtaining prices about 10 per 
ceoi lower than usual _ on 
account of buying commission, 
would inevitably have under¬ 
mined Phillips's competitive 
position; It would have been 
hard to make vendors believe 
that it vFas in their interests to 
pav a 121 per cent commission 
for rbe privilege of selling ax an 
auction room, where no buying 
commission was charged. 

By cutting its rate to vendors 
to match that of Sotheby’s and 
Christie’s. PhUtrps will have an 
unchallengeable advantage. It 
remains to be seen whether ic 
gets tbe goods. 

Inflation package to be 
ready before deadline 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Wilson and Mr Short, the 
Governments chief business 
manager, made clear in the 
Commons yesterday that the 
package of measures to combat 
inflation is likely to be pre¬ 
sented to the House well before 
the six-week deadline set by 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
has expired. 

Mr Short gave an assurance 
to Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, who had demanded 
a two-day debate on the pro- g 1 sals, that time would be given 

r MPs to debate these matters 
“at length”. With only four 
weeks left before the Home is 
expected to rise for the summer 
recess,., the Prime, Minister 
heralded- the agreement on 
Wednesday of TUC leaders on 
tougher guidelines to restrain 
pay settlements as an important 
advance on which to build and 
something that bad not hap¬ 
pened before on a TUC 
decision. 

Ir was “a big step forward” 
thar the TUC leaders were 
taking in relating wage settle¬ 
ments over the next year to the 
target for price increases and 
not to tbe needs of the previous 
year. What had happened, he 
said, was “ extremely hopeful ”, 

With the pound still falling 
on tbe foreign exchange markets Eesterday, Mr Wilson was .urged 

y Mr David Steel, from the 
Liberal benches, to make his 
statement on the Government’s 
measures before tbe end of the 
deadline. Mr WQson indicated 
that the new TUC move had 

signalled the way for the 
Government to act rapidly. 

Although be wanted to make 
sure that the package was in a 
workable form when presented 
to the House, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster said he would like to act 
before the deadline. 

He wanted to ensure that 
what was produced was work¬ 
able and acceptable to tbe 
House. The Government was 
now in a position to discuss the 
TUC’s six-point plan, and that 
would be done urgently. He 
felt that that solution would 
have widespread support. 

The Prime Minister made 
clear to the left-wins Tribune 
group that it was . unlikely to 
find, much comfort in the 

. economic package whenever it 
comes. He told ibe House that 
he was well aware of the 
group's programme. The main 
proposals had been rejected by 
the Government. 
Our Political Correspondent 
writes: Ministers were pleased 
yesterday with the first res¬ 
ponse of the Tl'C General 
Council. Other government 
measures to combat inflation, 
now being prepared, will be 
affected by tbe success minis¬ 
ters, the TUC and the CBI 
achieve in reaching agreement 
on wage and price policy. But 
there were reservations in 
government quarters. 

According to some ministers 
a lot of work has 10 be done 
by the _ three parties to the 
negotiations before the Govern¬ 
ment will be satisfied. 
Union leaders opposed, page 2 

Parliamentary report, page 6 
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HOME NEWS, :• .'.vr- ' v — 

oppose 
six-point TUC 

Amendments | Unions have direct access to well in^rra^ 

curb NEB j Sponsored MPs’ 
control over "5 

By Tim Jones 
Labour Sly 17 

As :he Government and the 
CBf yesterday studied the TOC’s 
six-point plan to combat infla¬ 
tion, leaders of some of the 
most important union* made it 
clear that they opposed the 
scheme, which includes propo¬ 
sals for a universally applied 
flat-rare pay increase. 

As if to emphasize die point, 
delegate-, at the annual confer¬ 
ence uf die Confederation of 
Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Unions yesterday supported a 
new wage claim, allowing for 
plant-level bargaining, which is 
clearly contrary to any flat- 
rate " plan. 

Some union leaders feel that 
both the Government and the 
TUC would run into trouble by 
fully endorsing proposals that 
d'j not take into account tradi¬ 
tional differentials between 
skilled and unskilled workers. 

Mr John Lyons, general secre¬ 
tary of the Electrical Power 
Engineers’ Association, who 
recently negotiated a 31 per cent 
pay ri*e for bis higher-paid 
members, said : “ The general 
council is right ld give a lead 
in favour of restraint but wrong 
in the iead it has given.” 

Mr Lyons, who has argued 
strongly that present inflation 
is ••'unquestionably wage- 
induced " added: 

In trying to impose a flat-rate 
increase for everyone it is out¬ 
doing Ted Heath’s statutory pay 
policy, and the long-term effects 
will be just as harmful. While 
the TUC insists un government 
hy consent for itself no attempt 
has been made to obtain consent 
among those within the TUC. 

Mr Lyons said thar while the 
low-paid worker had to be 
specially protected, tn con¬ 
tinue to penalize the skilled 
worker ir, sheer folly.” Tbe 
Government should reject any 
deal un that basis. 

Mr Hugh Scanlon, president 
of rhe Amalgamated Union of 
Engineering Workers and a 
member of the TUC Genera] 
Council, said: “Because of the 
policy decisions of ray own 
union I am unable to support 
either the existing social con¬ 
tract or these new proposals.’* 
He added: 
My own view has always been 
that if all unions were prepared 
to honour it fully the existing 
Mjvial contract was capable of 
making some contribution to beat¬ 
ing inflation. 

Mr Ray Buck ton, general 
secretary' of the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engin¬ 
eers and Firemen, was against 
changing “ fundamental prin¬ 
ciples ” in wage bargaining 
and thought tbe existing con¬ 
tract could have been made to ! 
work. 

Shipbuilding Union’s con¬ 
ference, page 15 

newspapers 
By Our Political Staff 

The Government yesterday 
tabled amendments to the 
Industry Bill that limit the 
powers of tbe National Enter¬ 
prise Board to take an interest 
in newspapers. 

Where tbe board or any of 
its subsidiaries acquires any of 
the share capital of a conglo¬ 
merate which includes news¬ 
paper interest the board will 
have to dispose of the news¬ 
paper inrerests as * soon as 
practicable. 

Tbe only qualification is that 
the Secretary of State can 
release the board from rhe 
obligation if he believes that 
such a direction could cause 
serious commercial injury to 
any newspaper, magazine or 
periodica] concerned. 

The new clause also states 
that neither the board nor any 
oE its subsidiaries shall com¬ 
mence a business., of publish¬ 
ing newspapers, magazines ot 
other periodicals for sale to the 
public in the United Kingdom, 
or enter into a contract with 
the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority for the provision uf 
programmes. 

Inquiry by coal board and 
miners Into fall in output 
By Paul Rout ledge 
Labour Editor 

Miners’ leaders and the 
National Cod! Board are to set 
up a special investigation into 
flagging productivity in the pits. 
This cunies after a decline in 
output that has deprived miners 
of £2.90 a week production 
bonuses' just before their annual 
policy-making conference 
debates a militant call for 65 
per cent pay rises. 

The National Union of Mine- 
workers and the board yester¬ 
day discussed output figures 
for last week, which show that 
production was down by 20,0(111 
ion. on the previous week to 
2,262.000 tons, and although the 
collieries will meet the modest 
target *ei for the April-June 
quarter, productivity has de¬ 

clined so much that there .will 
he nD production bonus in the 
Juiy-September period. 

Failure to produce the extra 
tonnage was attributed partly to 
(he number of men taking rest 
days in the new holiday year 
that began in May. These are 
being taken at the rate of 
24,000 a day, but the board said 
that was only one of the fac¬ 
tors responsible for the dis¬ 
appointing output. Productivity 
is down to 44.2 curt a man-shift, 
lower than it was two years ago. 

Though there were some 
acrimonious exchanges between 
union leaders who had wanted 
a national productivity scheme 
that gave the same bonus ail 
round and moderates who last 
year unsuccessfully demanded 
a pit-based scheme, the meeting 
went off relatively amicably. A 

Civilians threaten action 
to win status 
Bv Peter Ken lies sy 

Ministry ,'.f Defence civilians 
in supervisory grades at RAF 
stations, naval dockyards and in 
Royal Ordnance factories yester¬ 
day threatened tu take 
industrial action in achieve 
officer-equivalent statu-; v.hich 
would entitle them to officer*’ 
irivilegus ci Service bases in 
the United Kingdom and abroad. 

After a meeting v.itli Sir 
Michael Can-, Permanent 
Secret an- to liie minister, at 
the department'-. Whaley coun¬ 
cil, Mr Willi«m Wright, 
assistant secretary of the 
Institution of Profess ionr.i C: il 
Servants, said iL was intolerable 
that 10,000 nf his members in 

professional and technology 
officer grades three and four 
should be denied the use of tbe 
officers' mess when their pay 
and responsibilities were the 
equivalents of captain and 
lieutenant. 

Mr Wright said that if 
officer status was not granted 
Jiis members would begin a 

go-slow ” which could affect 
the production of armaments 
and the servicing of RAF air¬ 
craft. He added : 
Our lads abroad cannot swim in 
the officers’ :,wi mining pools. They 
are nested a* “ other ranks ” and 
their wives are treated av second- 
sl.is* citizens. They are sick and 
tired of ibis and it may lead to 
direct action. 

Uncertainty on 
aicraft 
takeover Bill 
By Our Political Staff 

Uncertainty about govern¬ 
ment plans for the aircraft and 
shipbuilding industries was in¬ 
creased, by Mr Short. Leader 
of the House, in the Commons 
yesterday. 

He was asked by Mr Peyton, 
his “shadow”, to clear up 
uncertainty on when the Aircraft 
and Shipbuilding Industries B0L 
under which sections of die 
industries would be taken into 
public ownership, would receive 
its second reading. 

Mr Short said he did not know 
when it could be given a second 
reading, but hoped to give a 
clear indication next Thursday. 

There is speculadon that the 
Bill may have to be dropped this 
session because of pressure of 
business. 

Parliamentary report, page 6 

Mr Hain’s view 
"not Young 
Liberal policy ’ 
By Our Political Correspondent 

Mr Barry Birch, political vice- 
chairman of the Young Liberals, 
yesterday dissociated the organi¬ 
zation From an attack by Mr 
Peter Hain on proportional 
representation i n the latest 
issue of the Young Liberal jour¬ 
nal, Liberator. 

The object was to demon¬ 
strate that Mr Hain, president 
of the Young Liberal? and the 
Liberal Party's publicity officer, 
was putting forward a personal 
view. 

Mr Birch said : 
His attack runs completely counter 
to Young Liberal policy as ex- i 
pressed by resolution*' at Ibis I 
year's and last year's conferences. 

local Labour Party. The disci* The union» ihus -assured o£: nrittee of. the.'Commons'that' thei 
sion on endorsement, however,' regular contact with a big union’s actions were Calculated 
is taken by the national, execu- group of MPs, that imfljfrs wfaatL toinfluence.':: member: bn*. 

of the union, the policy of* ' the1 Npariohal properly.' 
executive «■ die ^organization of - The committee; decided that 
the 'industry, _'*nar:iowr its the. making, of .payments tdIMJrs 

workers on Wednesday, when it rh^ TakwT is ~ nominated. the "embers might responded any - by associations'<an$uueng 
*-- -- — ,a proposed legislation. . ' ■ or -other outside bodies Ad not 

If union 'Wsin ft iBrif inwhe * toad, oi 

By Roger Berthoud 

The ** privilege enjoyed by 
sponsored MPs” referred to by 
the Yorkshire area council of 
the National Union of Mine- 

nve committee 
not locally. 

If the candidate endorsed by 

imposed rigid restrictions on 
MPs sponsored by the union, 
does not tell tbe whole story- 

In exchange for union en¬ 
dorsement at nomination stage, 
some help with election expen¬ 
ses, and a small annual subsidy 
towards parliamentary expenses, 
the unions gain pressure groups 
of well informed MPs well 
placed to battle for their mem¬ 
bers on issues affecting union 
interests. 

A total of 128 MPs are spon¬ 
sored by trade unions. The 
National Union of Mineworkers 
accounts for 18 of them. 

The biggest privilege en¬ 
joyed by the NUM^ sponsored 
members is endorsement by the 
(often predominant! union 
representation, on. the general 
management committee of the 

NUM will pay up to £1,000 or 
four fifths of certified election 
expenses, whichever is less, but 
that benefits the party rather 
than the candidate. The union 
also pays an allowance of about 
£100 a year towards parliamen¬ 
tary expenses. 

U alon-sponsored MPs are 
organized -into trade union 
groups in the Commons which 

SZ&Zj&m 
S &*&: gmOs&SGSMS- 
reendorse a sponsored MP 

Labour list 
fbt Europe F 

ft' 
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third try 
By'Georg? Gkric ; 
Poshed Correspondent 

... The Labour Parry's delegati¬ 
on-12 MPs and -six members 

,jche £Eouse:-of Lords for t 
"^European - Parliament \\ 

Labour^ Party' last. night withe 
.t&scnsstph .or disagreement. B an . afar eenfied t with anFbutiide . . . 

TJL -body;which limited hisfoeedomunderstoodirfjai thereh 
*»*» of action laa-minure dub, 
Uie constituency to drop nun.. Mr .'Stanley Onfle < Labour, f «>• ensure that the balance 

__^____ ' The classic case Involving a ., Salford,. West),' who Baif .been 
meet regularly to discuss policy dash 'between an MP and 'bb- spoosbred- by theJ Amalgamaied 
and tactics relating to items sponsoring union 'involved, the. Union of Engineering Workers 
affecting their particular indus* Jate Mr W-.J- Brown, Independ--.for, T2 years. saltiyesterday that 
try. The chairman of the ent MP for Rugby,-and the Civil-- jjjg.- paid, due* .regard -.to .(the 
miners’ group is Mr Adam Service Clerical Association, of nition’s view. " Bur we also have 
Hunter (DnnfermUne), its which he- was parliamentary responsibility to.', byr constim* 
secretary is Mr Alexander general secretary fcroro 1942. ^ epts, to • :the - .Parliamentary 
Wilson (Hamilton).Both are Mr Brown’s views' embaf- labour Party, to thfcparty ccm- Both are .... _ _v_ 
ex-officio members of the ragged the assodanoa*. which ference: tbera are a numbec of 
national executive of the NUM sought to dispense with bis ser^^ elements to bear in mind-?, 
and attend its monthly meetings;; vices.' In 1347 a complaint was L Tarjiamentaxy: report page 6 
in London. made'to the Privilege^'.Com-:. . 1 .Leading article^page.13 

opShkm between supporters a- 
dppbheiiis'' of' the EEC w 

‘■accurately represented. 
"A\ surprise omission was tl 

trf Loati George-Brown. It w 
well .known ifesr he wished 
have a voice' in the Europe 
Parliament. .. . 
.- The final choice, apparent 
after two revisions, gave form 
anti-EEC MPs five'seats out 
tbe'12-frent die’ Commons; a ' 
two out oi the six from t 
House of Lords, k is genera, 
expected that when tbe dele; 
-tion meets .next week "to prepa ' 
-for sts'aitendance at the plena 
session: \in -Strasbourg, • f 
Michael "Stewart (Hammers mil 
Fulhamthe former Secrets 
of ; Stale- ■■ for. Foreign a. 
Commonwealth. Affairs, and 
'devoted campaigner for t 
European..cause, wtil .be elect 

Confusion for the swans of Avon as their huge replica rehearses on t&e nv^ ^ 
Shakespeare Theatre for its floating role tomorrow in Stratford on Avon’s Elizabel^an^Faiy, 

Subsidies on food and 
fares in Irish Budget 
From Christopher Walker 
Dublin 

In a determined attempt to 
counter inflation and heavy un¬ 
employment. the Government of 
the Irish Republic yesterday 
introduced a wide-ranging-pack¬ 
age of emergency economic 
measures. 

.Announcing details to a 
__ packed Dail, Mr Ryan, Minister 

when the movement was committed j for Finance, said that the pack- 
n,ll illCT- rn cnnnnrrlnn nrnnnr. I .... _ - ._i_i . ■ , f 

proportion a I representation is 
being used as an argument for a 
party of the centre, we see it as 
a way towards a more democratic 
system. 

the 
six 

t ather who : Cambridge man sent for 
trial on rape charges 

J,.?-..|uar.™.i-TCrtlri* upropor’ a3° was intended to deal with 
actively ISp^i for lt. ' ” ; 
Although we are concerned that cauntrj had faced in its 54 years 

! of independence. It was 
j second Budget within 
I months. 
j _ In order to reduce the rapid 
] rise in the consumer price index 
I the government is to introduce 
; a wide range of subsidies on 
. basic foodstuffs, including milk 

and bread, and also on com¬ 
muter fares. Tbe price of gas 
will be reduced by 12£ per 
cent and value-added tax will 
be removed from electricity,' 
domestic fuels, clothing and 
foorwear. - .. 

Mr Ryan estimated that those 
measures could cut the price 
index by 4 per cent. 

In return for those reductions 
in the cost of living, tbe govern* 
merit is demanding wage res¬ 
traint from all sections of in¬ 
dustry. 

Mr Ryan promised that in 
return for union restraint the 
government would make a cor¬ 
responding cut in professional 
people’s fees and dividends- He 
also imposed increases . in in¬ 
come tax which are more 
severe for rhe better paid. 

Peter Samuel Cook, aged 47, 
a van driver, was committed in 
custody for trial by magistrates 
at Cambridge yesterday, on 
charges of re ping six women. 

, . .....-...j [ A crowd of about 130 waited 
A man a,.d jj ..l.o admitted ouC5;tje .j,e court a5 he was 

From Our Correspondent 
Lced-. 

debauchery -.-.•ith bis seven 
children over « period of nine j 
year? was sei'tenccd at Leedi j 
Crown Court yesterday to 15 ! 
years’ imerisonment. j 

He pleaded guilty to n total ! 
of 13 sexual offences against his i 
five daughters and two -.nns, i 
now aged between eight and 15. ; 
Mr Justice Kenneth Jones, who j 
ordered that the children's j 
names should not be disclosuJ. I 
told the man: “In 30 vears’ 
experience I have never known, 
in sexual miurers. n m.i 
has descended into such 
of evil.” 

driven away in a police van. 
Some banged on tbe sides of 

the van and a few booed as it 
drove off. The police had 
backed the -. ehicle io within a 
foot of a side entrance as Mr 
Conk, handcuffed between two 
officers and with a blanket 
over bis head, left the court. 

Tbe hearing lasted only five 
minutes. Mr Cook, of Limes 
Road, Hardwick, near Cam¬ 
bridge. was committed to Nor¬ 
wich Crown Court. Originally 
he faced seven charges or rape. 
Yesterday, one was changed to 
a charge of buggery. 

The charges were read to Mr 
Cook by Mr David Jones, the 
magistrates’ clerk. The appli¬ 
cation for committal was made 
by Mr Kenneth Horn for the 
Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions. 

Special CID unit set up 

Government attacked over 
delay in law reforms . F 
By Our^Legal Correspondent - was one . exampitr ^he said' 

It was disturbing: that "there : although'. Conservative- , and 

were so many reports contiuWohused 
mgr proposals for law refhnaf 

ib.„t which the Government gS^fSSS&ISi 
had, not yet made up its mipdvi re&tlves and sohfiltors: oL sus- 
Justice, the ail party group of pects taken Into ■ custody and 
lawyers, says in its annual held incommimicado for three 
report, published today. 

In his introduction. Lord 
Gardiner, Justice’s chairman 
and a former Lord Chancellor, 
lists nine reports by committees 
set up by the Government, as 
well as several reports by 
Justice, on which tbe Govern¬ 
ment bad taken no *teps, even 
years after publication. 

'The Younger committee *on 
privacy, published in July,1972, 

or four days, or eyen longer. 
“ We regard this" as' ah ’ abuse 
of police power and con 
to the -spirit of "the 
Rules ”, it says. ■ •• 

Justice is setting up a com¬ 
mittee to take a “ fresh and 
uninhibited loot . at the whole; 

• problem of criminaL appeals 
and die lack of-adequate post 
appeal 'remedies ;./.:.. 
justice eighteenth annual report. 
(2 Clement's Inn, JStrand. London; 
WC2). 

The-members of the del«( 
tion.r-are as’ follows (form 
opponents of the EEC mark 
-with an .asterisk) : 
•Mr Pre^bort* CKingston upon Hi 
E);:Mr-Guy Barnett* (Grcemvid 
Mr -Stewart; Sir Geoffrey 
Freitas (Ketteriofi); Mr. J» 

•Evaosv. (Hewtonl; Mrs Pumrood -. 
(Crewel; Mi*. Richard Mitch 
(Soatbjunpton, lichen); Mr Mo- 
Haches* (Durham )t Mr Daly 
(West' Lothian); Mr Willf;-: 
Hamilton (Fife, .Central); Mr T*;r 
mtis (Wrexham); and Miss Com 
rb£d:.(Wesf Bromwich, West). ; 

The peers are : Lord Ardwit. - 
Lord- Bruce -of Doningtoa*. Lo. 
Castle*- (husband- of- Mrs Cost . 
Secretary of State for Social S*»\ 
vices}. Lady Fisher of Seda. 
Lord Gordon-Walker, and Lo' 
Walston. * 

Later, .Lord v Gebrge-Brov 
said : - j . 

vapt It u>. qe known in tl 
country and on the Continent tit 
aH three Labour ex-Foreign Seer' 
taries'.were available for-selects 
for tfe. European parliiuneim 
deTegatiop- -I happen to be t 

' one of the three who actual 
‘cflte application to go in 

EoropeM am die one rejected I 
tie Prime Rflnister. I just want ' 
cotieagues; m this country and > * 
the Continent to know that I w 
available. 

It "was suggested in son 
some quarters last night th 
the Tate obanges were made • 
a result of left-wing pressure, 
is now-cJaimeti tbm tbe left, u 
necessarily tho, Tribune grou 
has five-representatives in cl 
delegation. 

The PLP decision of a wee 
ago" that-the party should see 
tt ioin the socialist-group i 
Strasbourg cannot be foliowe 
automancaUy, it seems. Discu 
sions between the Labour Pan 
and Herr. Ludwig Fellermaie 
leader- of the socialists earlii 
this week, have disclosed polii 
disagreements and further neg 
tiations are required 

Girl not infectious 
.Miss Susan Stevens, aged 2 

of Castle Donnington. Leice 
tershire, who was taken 
hospital In Crawley, Sussex, t 
Wednesday on returning fro 
a holiday in Tunisia, is suffe 
ihg‘ from acute polyneuriti 
iotiammatioa of. several nem 
which is not infectious, tl 
hospital stated yesterday. H 
conditiorr n'as satisfactory. 

From Our Correspondent 
Belfast 

A special centralized CID 
up;: is being set up in Northern 
Ireland to track down those 
responsible for sectarian assas- 
s.nations. The unir, to be 
known as A Squad, will be 
addipnnal to the 250-Kroag 
special patrol group and it is 
bs;;eved :t will comprise about 
j5 detectives. 

^:r James Flauagan, rhe 
C;::cf' Constable, announcing 
She formation of the squad 

yesterday, said that it would be 
a strong mobile coordinating 
detective force backed up by 
the full resources of the special 
patrol group. It would be able 
to respond quickly and effec¬ 
tively to situations anywhere in 
Northern Ireland. 
Party man released: Mr Seamus 
Cosrelio, chairman of the Irish 
RepubPcan Socialist Party, was 
released from custody by the 
police in Dublin yesterday after 
having been in detention for 47 
hours. 

Husband denies taking money to pay debts 
kmi’-vn. | Captain Jack Dennis, who is 
1 ! defending a £33.830 action 
ncpi.i- ( |,roUMiu against him by his 

Crisis facing 
s services 

former wife, Mrs Joan Dennis. 
I ck-nied in the Hi"h Court yesrer- 
I day :ha: he lost several hundred 

thousand pounds gambling and 
L,„r, i tool; money from her 
OUS SerVICe.S account ro pay his debts. 

Rural bus services -.re f..cn3 ! . Estimating hk net gambling 
.their mos; critical st-sge. it i..w 1 *1! 
stated vesierday. The gap be-■ h.c *a:d >n answer re 
tween losses and public money : tiuesuon* from Mr Neil Butter 
available h bereminj virtually I council for h:< former wife: T 
unbridgeable. 

Yesterday i:is AssoLi.itiun or | 
Cnimtv CnunciU sa:d ihe situ- , , „ 
a,inn was the mw -:rious .Imt ! *cro in tiutpjraJM on my own 
had arisen in the field ler a >-md .n;t-40.000 on a v.amc ih3. 
long time. , ''legal noiv. . 

.. . . , . Mr Aspinall. who owned tne 

^arr 
committeu is c^ectcd tD ufSe | d f ’ ^ ^ 
the Government to give sup- 

Captam Dennis said that his 
isife received an annual allow¬ 
ance of £5.000. two house-) :p 
Bermuda and jewels worth 
£140,000 among ocher gifes from 
Sir Harold Wcrnher during 
their marriage. 

He said that after he married 

( nnk- went gambling to the Cler- 
| mr-rtt Club nine iimci, five of 

’use :v::h nr. wife. Once 1 wen* 

port to 
Company. 

Lhe National Bus \ 
been mad. 

Father attacked 

headmaster 
A father who used a drain- . 

clcan*iig rod to ncuL the head- I were fairly small. 

I went home and 
told Joan, who was really 

| sweet about it and said il vcnuld 
I be good for my character." 
| Captain Dennis said he had 
j nnce won £25,000 at the cluh 
j and £10,000 on two oilier occa- 
I s;ons. Although large sums. 
! [Cialling about £180.000. had 
gone in and out, rlie iota! losses 

Over the 

put mme. No, I would rather 
nave everything intact so I could 
race you with my dignity." 

Asked if he thought she was 
rasuaj regarding cheques she 
made out, he replied: “No obe 

bank He said that after he married casual 
ht inherited £100.000 from one n 
uncle. £b.000 From annrher and --P wth household 
£8,000 from an aunt. His father 
gave him £16.000 cash aud he 
v:as left £28.000 of shares when 
his mother died. After his wife 
had left him in 1960 “ l had 
no interest in anything. Oser 
the following year I ..old every¬ 
thing I had. except tor a few 
shares." 

In 1970. he said, he wajs 
11 wandering homeless a-ounc 
England " with only £50.000 w““® in. proicct my wife. I am 
total asseLs left. bringing til is case.” 

Asked by Mr Butter whether Mr Justice Eveleigb 
his wife contributed anytiiirg 
towards the Family expenses, 
he replied,: “Nothing at all. 
She onlv P3id 

bilis. 
Mr Butter, referring tp dis- 

crcpancic1: between sums in 
Captain. Dennis's handwriting on 
tne stub; in his wife’s cheque 
&ookj and amounts drawn on 
the cheques, said: “You have 

Man cleared in 
transferred 
rape case trial 

A man, accused of rape, whose 
case was transferred from Judge 
Christinas Humphreys to an¬ 
other judge -was cleared at the 
Central Criminal Court yester¬ 
day. George Mairs, aged 49.' a 
metal dealer, had denied raping 

| an air hostess. I Summing up, Judge Martian, 
QC, told rhe jury: “There is. a 

Weather forecast and recordings 

-- danger of convicting a man of 

" r:Si ankyln,ns “ Sde in I rape on the evidence of the com* 
have you ?; p!ai„anr alonC: 

Nothing ro mde”. Captain! - 
Dcar.is said. “ Beyond all else, I 1 f wa? transferred 

** - ‘ irQip Judge Humpnreys to Judge 

Son rises: 
4.45 am 

Sun sets: 
922 pm 

Moos sets & 
8.57, am 

Moon rises: 
_ . . 11.3 pm 

Last Quarter: July L 
Lighting up: 9.J2 pm to 4A5 am. 
High water? Lomiott-Bridge. 423 
aa, 7.0m CZ3.irt); ,5^? pm. G.9m 
122.6ft j. A von mouth, I0.2S am, 
12.1m (39.8ft); 10.41‘■pm, 12,3m 
(40^fi). Dover. 158 am. 6.3m 

Js wind'. NE, moderate 
ssh ; mas temp 2Q°C (6RFFJ. 
SW England, S - Dry, 

sunny speus; wind NE, light or 
moderate ; max temp 21^C (70*F). 

NW England, Wales,. Lake 
District, Isle of Man^iSW Scotland. _7 pm. 

Yesterday 
London: Temp: max, 7 am 
7 pm, 27*C (81*F); rain, 7 pi 
l a®, 12'C fS4'F). Humid1 
7 pm, 26^pCT«cenL _ Rain, 24 hr 

Glamour, N Ireland: Dry. sunny 1S.S hr. '"Bar, 
Sun, 24 hr to 

IHS. r,. 
mean 

4 pm, 6-Sm (21.2ft) aeveiqpmg imawx I'wind n. light ot 
Hull, 9.S am, 6.9m (22.7fti; 9.43 aodemte: max temp 18*C 164'F). 
pm, 6.6m (2l,7ft). Llxerpool, 2.8 4>0 «M5W. 

periods.; wind- N . to NW, l JPS!h L018.S millibars, rising. 
.’ma.\ temp 20*c jssrpiv" 3,0(W. millibars—29.53 ip. . . 
, Borders, ‘Edtnhurgir, Dundee... 
Aberdeen. Moray Firth: Rather AffUa>a«nrfc 
clondy, . mostly dry, sunny spells LUC FKSUriS 
developing Inland ; wind N. light ot 24 bentrs lo 6 pm, June 26 
— - — - -- “ Ma.v 

interior 
decorators' b:IK lor our bouse, 
Rircrhall.” 

In an emoti-Mia! ourburct. 

toat his former wife destroyed 
everything he left in the desk 
and «afe at Rircrhall after he 
left. Therefore, he could not, 
prove that he also filled in the 
stubs of his own cheque books 
with small amounts when'he 

Captain Dennis denied t’-.ar *->e «rjn?S ^ large cheque, 
had ever asked bis v.:fc tor n:s suhmiswims, Mr 
money if he was hard un. “ I Gras. OC. for Captain 

master who had caned liis son ! nine visits I would say I lost 
was given rf suspended sen- j £8.000 or £5.000." 
fence of siv nioiifhs at Ipswich j Captain Dennis, aged 60, of 
Crown Court yesterday and 
fined £50. 

Henry Paul, aged 53, of Lnn- 

Lower Asb, Nutbourne. Sussex, 
was giving evidence denjing 
allegations by his former wife. 

naught * Road. Ipswich, hvd ! of Grosvenor Square, Mayfair. 
pleaded not Ruiity 10 assauirirg 
Mr Wilfred HorsficJd, of West- 
bourne - Secondary School 
Ipswich, causing him actual 
bodily harm. 

that he cheated her nut of 
j £33,5S0 by asking her to sign 

blank cheques, pretending :hat 
they were to pay small house¬ 
hold bills. 

- . .tarti un. ” I 
tnld her •' I would rather have 
£5 a y.cek and bs your gardener, 
provided you gave me bread 
and dices’ V* 

Asked by Mr Butter if he 
knew anything about cheque 
stubs torn our of his wife’s 
cheque books. C^prain Dennis 
replied. “Tliere way never any* 
thing to hide. I left the cheque 

Dennis. sa:d of Mrs Dennis’s 
ai'eguiions that her husband 
had taken £33.330 without her 
knowledge from her bank 
account. *' All ladies can in 
far: «iy one thing and really 
’r.~tr. another." ' 

There was no reason why 
Captain Dennis should cake 

4-—-. -. .-r-, ...» like £3,000 from the 
books intact un her side of the S30j000 or 
desk. longing for her to come in tne oank ana in secu- 
back- Why didn't I pur them on rtties. _ 
the bonfire? That’s where she The hearing continues today, j broken down. 

Marnan on Monday, judge Humr 
pbreys had three days pre¬ 
viously Riven a self-confessed 
double-rapist a suspended sen¬ 
tence. 

Mr Mairs told the jury, in¬ 
cluding six women, that he sva* 
out of London last year when a 
former business' associate, 
Frederick Brown, aged 44, a 
mortgage broker, of Upper 
Halliford Road, Shepperton. was 
acquitted of rapfcig the same 
complainant during the same 
incident. But on his return he 
was arrested and charged. 

user 
BndUngian 
Conefiiqp - 

Dangerfieid decree 
Mis Elizabeth Dangerfieid 

was granted a decree nisi 
against her husband. Grab a me, 
the naturalist, yesterday 
because their marriage had 

. Aa anticyclone will move NE to¬ 
wards W Scotland, and a N to NE 
airsu-eam will cover most districts. 

Forecasts for 6 «m » midnight; 
London. Central N, Central S, 

SE England. Midlands: Rather 
cloudy at first, sunny periods 
developing; wind NE. light or 
moderate; max temp 22 to 23*C 
(72 to 73'F). : 

NE. E England, East AngUa : 
Rather cloudy, sunny spells devel¬ 
oping inland ; wind NE. moderate ; 
max temp l** to ZQ’C (66 to 68*R)-, 
cooler on coasts- 

Channel Islands:'Dry. sunny 

CUicMn 
M* 
s 'cSast 

Slings 

-Sun 

11.0 
v.n 

10.4 
1A.A 
Ifl 0 

am. 9.0m (29.4ft) ; 2.33 pm. 8.4m - -Central ffighlands, Argyll, NW 
(27:7fti. :Seodaod : Dry, sunny periods; 

wind NW. light; max tfiaxp 1S‘C 
(S4’FJ. . '». 

NE Scotland. Orkney, Shodand-:. ,5 1 
Mostly dry, -sunny, intervals.; wind Eastbourne- 

raodQrat0».'m&jmr |'Kh" Js£ 
.14 C (57’F). - • . ... . BogncrR L3.t 

OuflooL* for tomorrow, and Sun: ISJfJg™ £5 g 
day; Dry and generally.warm-ih Rournnvut i5’.o 
most areas with sunny Intervals, wScXxr lS'3 
but temp 'near' normal in N .and - Marraunba xajs 
near E cOsrs. - • —i-- 

Sea passages-: -North Sea, 
: Slfuit of Dover,' English ^ Channel ’ 

. tEl : Wind NE. moderate Or fresh, 
locally prroug ; sea slight \ct mode¬ 
rate. . 
St' George's Channel- Irisfr'’ Seti 'tr"-' 
wind NE. moderate 4>r-fresh 
slight to-moderate. 
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tests Tragedy of 
children 
killed by 

~By Our Social Services 
j Correspondent 

Twelve handicapped children 
are killed by their parents every 

Many council tenants suffer in 
grim conditions, Shelter says 
By John Young mission tor any internal altera- At me aopom uiu ui u«c 
Planning Reporter Hon £L£ 5£ i 

A grim picture of life on many The report is based on a employment opportunities or 
older council housing estates, dose study of conditions on through bad physical or memal 
particularly those with a high several estates, notably in health. If they fail to make 

mission for any internal altera¬ 
tion. 

At the bottom end of the scale 
are people who fail to earn a 

are killed by their parents every a it^flatW^^contra^te the council officials, and the terms worst bousing available. 

'»MZS£hk~p,he,r SMSkA-SM 

handed atdrudes 

3righ- regular rent payments, they arc 
high- not considered worthy of a decent 
many house and are relegated to the 
terms worst bousing available, 
bliga- The report urges that council 

-as operating costs, main- 
:e requirements, and _bat- 
He over a period of jwo ■ 
- The results will have - 
1 significance in-the light 
■ recent statement by the, 
ranenr that; electric ..yeti-"- 
arid. the :key -. to. -future t1 
ransport. 
cr from saving oil,-the; 
ic car is almost silent, 
f pollution and is said to 
much lower fuel costs. 
a petrol-engined vehicle. 
Infirid, which » -eighe io- 
horter than the Mini and 
.turning circle- of- only 25 * 
s also seen as an answer 
ific congestion.- ■ - 
as a light, rust-free alu- -. 
ir body and is powered 
hr lead-add batteries giv- The Enfield 8000, on sale at £2^808. 
range of up to 5S miles'- 

general of the National Society for Housing and Construction, ie of the bargain. 
Council “ghertoes' SathCOunci1s;are spending too Sa - 

Children, said yesterdav. Such- ° sc£?ee funds that* for one reason or another, large proporrionof their own 
.tragedies could be averted if mrehabilirarinn ™n-down Droo- the most deprived tenants find homelessness difficulties, 
the parents were given more ZS£^£&5 themselves herded together in Homes Fit for Heroesc 
support, Mr Lee added: fa^dfordTlYsays: che worsi housinS: SG Strand. London, WC2, 75P.) landlords. It says: the worst housing: 

in Homes Fir for Heroes. «Shelter, 
86 Strand, London, WC2, 75p.) 

1 am not saving these lives would We reject completely the view 
be'saved, because nobody can' that the improvement of municipal- o 1 

'say'that. But if the parents had ized booses should be-done at the 1CI1 
.the . benefit of clearly available expense of improvements needed UvUlllOll 
counselling and guidance the sheer on the council estates. We believe , _ 
intolerability of the burden of that both are necessary, and that • n ai'tI aat 
caring for their children could tbe Government is storing up ||C” 

'have -been ligbfetled to the-extent trouble for itself in tbe future in O 
ithat they would-have taken another denvlng older council estates tile From Rnnald Faux 

speaking „ °' Edin.,urgh h!g TSS'THtafnlSf 

*£ ^sasr^rasa '&£& * 

Scottish housing estates 
4 neglected, overcrowded ’ 

-iaunen a dock wdicq outlines that tenants should be given a in Scotland «i*«= {.'wL than alunvhrn> 
tbe need for a new coordinated greater say in the management over-crowded. autocratically J““3**?° 
service to help parents of hand!- of their estates through cooper- managed and a dumping ground 1DSi"“ J?* f , 

which gave Scottish councils a 
higlier proportion of local bous¬ 
ing stock to administer. But 
standards of housing maruat- 

m icdu-ouu oartenes gjv- xne cnoeto suuu, on sate at t£MO. capped children. arires. Mr Crosse 
range of up'to 5S miles' -' -T . vTv , The service outlined m tbe Freeson are ardent at 
top speed of 40mnh_ Th«. tl V : * , v' book would ensure that ooe cooperative schemes, 
n be rechareed Eiuiew xar is very expensive ponents and materials, is car- - adequate over the first few person was responsible for co- The report, by Petr 
jEHine into*an nrdinf™ at but the manufac- ried our on the Greek island of hundred yards, though it tails ordinating practical help and of Shelter’s researc 

*“‘u **■“ onunaty- - amwv < »rA. w<__ j_ _c*  _> __ r ._ c._.<  ___.u>. 

arires. Mr Crosland and Mr for the-most vulnerable fami- 
Freeson are ardent advocates of lies, according to a report pub- 

operative schemes. lished today by Shelter iu 
The report, by Petra Griffiths, Scotland. 

■iPPing into an nrrfinan, •"—  -“» iimiimw.- . ncu uui wii iae utacc pi- flimujco yarns, mougn « tans 
5 socket. ainaxy furers' are confident that theSyros.'Output is about a dozen off after about 30mph and 
se limits nn >t.. ___ ^Prige. can become more- coat»»-;• vehicles a month.' \ *- there-is nothing in reserve for 
ower of the -car- nw • mcgaaca- During a short lest drive in. quick' overtakiiig. With the 
bv the nnxgni- Tho?* |a.,a-,vyn-.ay,.£2^Z14 and ■ London thSs week, l . motor mounted in the middle, 

v tecbnoloev Js°£fc-ropped ninabdut'v was able' to confirm the par’s! under ;the seats, and tbe bat- 
Counc^KnnS^ 51; •a£^0fc: ^ : a^.st complete silence apart’: tery weight distributed evenly 

9^^-®° a-. ■ The. car- is -made., by Enfield-. • from.a- gentle hum and-a" chcix back and front, the car is very 
.ihg from the solenoids.- With stable and handles' well.-The 

ordination practical help and of Shelter’s research depart- . The Depi 
support for parents from the ment, observes that because of vironraenrs 

shed today by Shelter iu of constipation delaw in carry; 
cotland inS out esscnaal repairs, made- 
The Department of tbe Eu- Quate maintenance of open 

ironmenes only indicators sPa;“. P°or anciHary services, 
and tbe concentration of tenants 

ber of tbe hospital staff, pre- boused by councils. 

pAU,. l,. - — : ■ wiuimuj y um iiuiu uie soieuoios.- witn siaoie ana nanaies 
odium ’mrinfitn- owned by-Mr John- GoulaadriSr!- no clutch, the Enfield is easy ride felt hard on rough 
ari» loco I_. “ wii-wi uipvnmi. n.wEdiui.-;;4iiu to ania ana us 

ie leaSca^raJ^ ^ ^.-'“4 marketing, are- based.” on.': size makes it perfectly suited 
Cowes, . Isle ;of -Wight; and- to heavy traffic ' 

e private motorist, the assembly, using British: ebm--'_ .Acceleration is more than 

back and front, the car is very ferably tbe paediatrician, should 
— j- take the leading role. 

All the professions associated 
with the care of mother and 

_ ___ ugh sur- _ _ 
faces because of the stiff sus- with the care of mother and inane have fewer rights than *1 °tZ5^^th°n,^f 
pension springs needed to cope child should be involved m sup- other householders, no secunty Craigmfllar is now the most over- *® 1**!prooosed 
with the weight of the bat- P?mug the family, with a health of lenure, often no choice of crotSed area of Edinburgh, ft is ^dw^ldbcSSe 
teries. visitor giving practical help on whAP<, are rehoused and undoubtedly true that much over- 

_by cobniils: Scotland, the report says. or 
u It is often assumed that a In many parts of the country ^ pjct^re js Verr different trom 

council tenancy is always a good ip herv of Tfae one sometimes portrayed of 
J-— ? stares. Yet’ couacil g-fJK SiW- L“"E'&S.”.-'-; 

of tenure, often no choice of crowded area of Edinburgh, ft is 
where they are rehoused and undoubtedly true that much over- 

ing proper amenities. .Proposed 
cuts iu this field would be false 
economy and would only ensure a 

bel award 
• Lady 
lkender 
reed 

‘vital’ 
From Christopher-Warman 
Local Government t.. 
Correspondent:' c - 
Brighton' 

where peopie are driven to.the there to- help to provide a 
-.extremities of imancial bard- second stream of housing. 

a- JSffV SSSS hrefe chance to hiove to another SSTZff 
-vistfOr should have special ^ouse unless they can arrange rensns and fear evtc housing stock. 
SSfd5 "n“ M°d bd?f£ an change. They frequently ttSr S cSrcSeutB Mr Stanley Thomp,pn. assist- 

cfulcfren and cheir suffer from inadequate repairs, were to become known to rhe sm director of housing for 
tarnmes . __, _e .v.:- i.—i _rj;nk„Mi< re.ri A,fFirultio< 

• Dr. Guy Wigley. medical 
are not informed of their legal council, 
rights, usually have no say in Mam 

Edinburgh, said the difficulties 
more Scots lived on on council estates in the city 

- -OT-ennue* or Tmanciai n^a- .secona stream or nousmg. Education Authorin’ and co- 
•;;^sbip .because they helteye that. Lord Goodman took issue author of the book, said yester- 

.buying.a house is.a vital Enan- - -with remarks on Wednesday by day that there should be two 

. - - . -y - r_•_i ripnis. usually imvc jju ju many mui c -11 “ --- ■■■ - - , J 
Sfc® .„Snd™ the Sternal decoration of their council estates than English (34 were not as critiral as bhelter 

xuvuuvi • “WW'j-i. . . _ - ■ ..'r..-:ow3raB a-aouaei *5, a tiiu nwp witn remarks on Wednesday Dy U„T uiai U1CIC uc 
■b ; . A -houang policy above poli- c&d safeguard-in the society in Mr Crosland, Secretary of Stare specially trained health visitors 

rPPfl ■’ ncs and _ conmiuaus,_cohCTent which we live: • for. the Environment, that cer- in every area of 200,000 people, 
I vvU .. and consistent- ^was vital. Lord . Many young people suffered' tain sections of.the press were the average .size of health disl 

_ -- - Goodman, -chaunhan. of the ”from -neurosis as: a result of waging wbat amounted almost tricts. The whole service could 
; ralkendcr, political.and Housing CorpDrataon;.sffiid yes- : inability to obtain their own to a. vendetta against > local be provided nationally at no 
al • secretary -to _Mr terday--_V ■ homes. He added: government- "Newspapers do extra cost because what would 

is to receive • libel- He told the annual meeting of vile 'carnrot impose on- people the not as a whole make a set be involved would be a reorgan- 
es over a newspaper the " Association 'of •■District faced to take out mortgages they against anyone- Newspapers re- ization of existing resources, 
connecting her'with the; Councils tiiat any: soriety or- cannot afford and which, are a ball port what other people say ”, be Dr Wig ley added that the 

bouses, and have to obtain per- per cent against 8 per cent), suggested. 

Plan to help one-parent families faulted 

es over a newspaper tbe ~ Association of - District need to take out mortgages they 
connecting her'with the Councils that any society or- cannot afford and which are a bail 

By our Social Services Povert 
Correspondent P“sef, 
_ . should 
The sustained and growing needs, 

pressure for a new berfefit for Pl- ’ 

Poverty Action Group. He pro- unpaid, yet husbands receive a 
poses that any new benefit tax allowance irrespective of 
should meet three different whether their wives have 

Dr Wisley added that the one-parent families might . allowance should be v 
book bad been welcomed at the damage the long-term interests maintenance allowance for all M<j replaced with a 
Department of Health and Social of such families by emphasizing children which would be met sponsibility allowance. 

needs children or other dependants 
Firstly, there should be a to care for The hiusband'stax 

J§ .. — I, allowance should be withdrawn 
maintenance allowance for all ^ replaced witb a homE re. 

The third element should be :P?lic7 ;.^? .-:.r5.a^<J?. tb between wnlng a boose or having Dr-Wilfred Burns, chief plan- Services, which had commented their “ separateness ”, Professor by the Government’s child The third element should be 
report appeared in the nousmg i&' a piece oTjpoltocal 'a.cWlV Nothing could be more ner at the Department of the helpfully during its production. Peter Townsend, Professor of benefits scheme. But. Professor an allowance for the upkeep of 

*8 Standard, London, in ana aammistratrre madness. It &ideotis 'In a free society than Environment, told the confer- Tbe book was being seat to Sociology at Essex University, Townsend argues, tbe allow- the family home, set at 10 per 
>ast year .during publicity- there, is .one essential social facing-young people with that ence that the development con* every health authoritv. com- suggests today. They would be ances are far too low and cent of average earnings, and 

creaking While acknow- the hope that they would act 
quickly to provide coordinated 

n interest, “Mr Edward' it is housingM. V sceptical delegates that local “creaking”. While acknow- the hope that they would act 
?, her counsel, said in Lord, Goodman pointed to the authorities remained the prin- -Iedging that cooperation be quickly to provide coordinated 

Court yesterday. crucml. heed . to -[provide r a cipal. spurce for providing hous- tween counties and districts, was services 
anner headline, read in variety' . of ~ hdusing. - . Mosh.. ing, and that the Housing Cor- at a high level in some areas, ^c”L tJie SJm%‘ ediw 
ction with the repon. he people wantedto own their own,porarion with its sateUite hous- he said that was npt the irai- fS^wifitatS 
'could have been under- homes but ht_ die -prevailing • mg associations had no inten- versal position and-he called Hummed CWldran 17 Pen^ 
to suggest - that Lady x^mamons many could * not. .' tioir of Interfering with- their for more cooperation between &ri<iEe Square, London W2 4EP. 

der (then . Mrs Marcia “ We do npl^ want;a situatipn power. The corporariop was ihe two tiers... rt-zst. 
ws> was in some. Way co A- .—;■ 1 —-- '.•'—:—■ " ■■- ■ - 1 ■ ■ -■ 
i with the forgery -wr ' - >- . ' j :.j 11 > I •! 1 ■ 1 

:;i«,reo,,sJ .ss ^ Literacy expert teUs of child who 
would not speak to grown-ups 

/^n/saidSOC^ fiUg*esaon* Tbe case uf-a gixl aged five .; with adults. If the mother bad between them - and children 

led more by a new system should be raised from the £1.50 paid to wives or lone parents 
enefits that helped all faun- a week proposed in tbe Child who are not in paid jobs. Pro¬ 

lies. Benefit Bill to age-related fessor Townsend suggests that 
Tbe basic, fault with most allowances ranging from 6] per for each part of such a scheme. 

proposals 

“ We do noj. want-a situation power.1 ;The cqrporatiqp was .the two tiers. 

Literacy expert tells of child who 
would not speak to grown-ups 

parent families is that they are 
based on the idea of a single 
benefit. Professor Townsend 
suggests in an article in 

helping one- cent to 11.per cent of average a case could be made out for 
earnings. 

Second, there should be an 
preferential treatment for one- 
parent families. But he argues 

Professor Townsend allowance for the care of the that the benefits should help 
in an article in children. People who siay at other families in need and 

Poverty, journal of the Child home to look after children arc women generally. 

Walkers will be charged Nursery groups survey 
From Our Correspondent 
Llandudno 

ing people. We shall have to By Our Social Services 
work out the details.” Possible Correspondent 

of staffing, hours of opening 
and the education and play 

Wslkers ajid railway pa*** ^ \ mopan^ay oftha fadiiupa avM.able 
Neville Butler, who 
■ the programme. 

ieane saidL° SUS* ^ Tbe case ’taf a girl. aged fwe 'v witb adults, if the mother bad - between them and children 
newspaper’s publishers who -did;^noe speak' a word to !kpbwn. how to talk to the- child, from boraw where reading was charged “for” the use of the levies on users of the mountain Britain is* to be conducted by « directing the programme, 

igreed to withdraw and adults during her first three hoJ to understajid us encouraged began to develop mountain”, Snowdonia National ^adway. the child Health Research Unit said yesterday: “Many parents 
■ize for the libel and pay months at schooL was toM yes- ^ «ta^[stones to her, the slma- about the age of two aod a half. Park committee derided yester- Concern about young people: 0f Bristol University. The sur- are asking for an expansion of 
Falkender "appropriate* rerdav bv Dame Muriel Stewart, tioq might never have happened. ,_- a;- ... dav in Caernarfon. Accidents to young people in Vey will study in detail the work prtsschool facilities for their 

gets on Snowdon are to be P®riaos and pamphlets and needs of pre-school children in ' Professor Nevill 
charged “fbr the use of the *eYJ*® on 0561-5 °t the mountain Britain is to be conducted by 15 directing the 

_• . I-_. vi-j. i m11 wav. .l. ru:u n —i.l d —.u 11.*. cat/t vntror^av • “ 

>ize tor tnc uoei and pa^ 

sssasrrsrMSS: ^ ««,«• ^“^sssssi — *. 
-rher Jibel action over the 7ice^:nau!tiaa „e . mi^n be many similar cases m ra proposal after considering a of grave concern, the Country- groups in Britain and tnvesti- ground of continuing financial 

brought by Mr Antjhony ^qufT mto - and the problem was not related orolSim'report recently presented to ihe side Commission stat^ m its gate the development of 16,000 shortage there would seem to be 
a consultant geologist, Mtmel, an expert; on,.readingjUsr t0 working-class parents. SSuSS Countryside Commission by annual report, published yesaer- children born in a single week an urgent need to gather facts 

-ady Faikenderis brother, and a former chairman _4f them,- wei._ _f middle- Renorter rhiiLn i! consultants, on the danger of day lour Planning Reporter in 19/0. The second part of the sur 
ended on agreed terms. Schools CnunriL.told the^\Assot.-.. _r_^- —Mint*.* whn» r-h;iH«>n ra1?°b]orlo; haw W Snowdon’s losing its character writes). Survey questionnaires have vey will take in the health of 

montns at school, was. told yes¬ 
terday by Dame Muriel Stewart. 

tion might never have happened. ' sbe said. day in Caernarfon. 

UIU“S‘H uy Tuiviyiiy .... . ana me prosiem wa» not reuucu nmhlpin* arrm-Hfn'a report iwenuy onaeoico iu iue 
a consultant geologist, Mm-ie^an expert. on_.readipg ; .^ D ^iring-dass parents. Countryside (fommission by annuri report, published yesaer- clu drer 

*** Sddl* 835S?JSK^ ?hii(!re„S‘^ coosaltanB,. on th. d»near of l.«r Pl-mng R*port*r ml970. 
Snowdon’s losing its character writes). , Survey questionnaires have vey will take in the health of 
because of erosion and dis- “ These accidents often occur already been sent to each the family and the development 
figurement caused by the when groups are inadequately nursery school, nursery class, of pre-school children. It will 

ended on agreed terms. Schools CnuncSL-told the Assor... _r_^- who» rhiMrpn rail blorks haw rorirari Snowdon’s losing its character writes). Survey questionnaires have vey will take in the health of 
Richard Rampton, repre- dation of Education Commit-' “J^ptes enudrea, oaa narate^ conraa because of erosion and dis- “ These accidents often occur already been sent to each the family and the development 
•g Mr Field, said he was ronference an Eastbourne- •“ the car? oi *** 6U is some evidence to «ii«ie«r that figurement caused by the when groups are inadequately nursery school, nursery class, of pre-school children. It will 
sonal friend of Mr Wilson. * wbi.'-P11* faad grown up learning her . “ 210,000 visitors each year. led and ill equipped to face the playgroup, day nursery, creche study the effect of factors such 
r one time supervised the rather *an their own. S|yre^ P ^ ^ ^ Hywel Roberts, the dangers tbaV can arise and other institution where as television viewing .habits. r one time supervised tne 
ng of his office at the 
? of Commons- 

rise flats and -her-mother':, dated 
not let ber out.- .. The child bad' “ Children .at risk came from The Social Effects of Living oft 

the Ground (Department of the - of CommoDS- . not learnt to rpfx widi other child-, nomes where there was little Ground (Depar 
! article, referring to a ren and shehad notlearnt to mix; conversation. The literacy gap Environment, free). 
t iu another newspaper, --r—-r—-■ — -r ?—— t~ ‘ 

j-tnderstood to suggest'tiiat e ■ 

national park officer, said: seivnth report of the Countryside children are in day-care. That housing, and illness in the 
“ We do not visualize toll gates Commission 1973-74, Stationery part of the survey is expected family on the development of 
or uniformed attendants charg- Office, £1.55. to produce a complete picture children. 

-tnderstood to suggest mat {'it-' 
T^//ieM had either forged Mr VlSCOUHt DOSe ' 

in’s signature or had been -• . , 

- Rainmon said- “The by CtUITCltl thief; 
inn StSOdard has alwavs Sean Michael - (^Flaherty, 
ly Ramnton said- “The CEUITOl IfUCL; 
ing StSmlard has always Sean_ 
■d that its article aiuld aged 34i-0J ^aforth Looge, 
had that meaning and that Barnes High Street, London, 
d any intention of making toured the- country for more 
such suggestion. There thmi three years, as a self- 

d not^ of course, have been styled > viscodnt paling . relia: 
.lightest basis for any such and antiques .from parish- 
ration and the!.'defendants churches. At- Lincoln Crown 

agreed jo make the Court yesterday he was jaded.; 
.ion clear in open court and for 18 months, . - . 
rdinglv join in making, this He pleaded gmlty. to ste^ne. 
ment.” a. .sixteenth-century helmet 
* Field brought the,action from, the church at Harmston;". 
ear his reputation and was rear Lincoln, and pewter plate . 
cot to let tbe matter rest from the church at Heyshamv 
> Norfolk. He asked for 2q simt- 

What to ayoid in the high price maze 
Careful buyers of fresh food 

must thread their way this 17nnil nrippe 
weekend through a maze of X1 UUU pi 

high prices to find- seasonal —■ — 
bargains. They should avoid' tt, L. ,4- 
steak, chops, carrots and straw- ilU§u LmytOIl 
berries, and concentrate on 
fresh crab, home-killed iamb, 
broad beans, cauliflower, and but they are very dear, at about 
gooseberries or rhubarb. Z2p a pound. in fhl fStviSre 

Rump steak may be more than Strawberry prices are falling place in the folklore of 
£3.10- a pound, and good loin slowly, but they still cost between biflatioo,_renujns this week sitcc 
chops of pork cost 72p or more. 5Op and 8Cq> a pound, and cherries the °6w ho™.e C™P 15 V?6 
Boned brisket may be as little as start at 4Op a pound. Rhubarb ground. AB our commeraally 
42p, and'belly of pork 36p, but remains low at 9p, and tbere are marketed carTOts are now coming 
they are best suited for heavy, . plenty of English gooseberries at 
filling winter dishes. English about 18p a pound and a few and cost from 2J?P,*0 , p * P°l“,0' 
lamb chops still cost more Than French ones at 24p. The home Eggs cheaper : Golden lay, Britain s 
70p a pound, but half:shoulders crop has a short season and biggest egg marketing company, 
have fallen to 40p and whale legs should be enjoyed as soon as it announced yesterday that the 
start at 66p. There are also some appears. wholesale price of a dozen large 

have started selling little plastic 
bags of three for 15p. Spring 
onions are more than lOp a bunch 
and most lettuces cost more than 
13p, with the cos and Webb’s 
varieties starting at 20p. Cucum¬ 
bers are still quite cheap from 
15p each or 8p for a half, and 
mushrooms may be as low as 5p a 
quarter. 

The 20p pound of carrots, 
which seems to be gaining an 

r Justice Griffiths gave lar cases to be considered- It-' 
e for both fecords to be was said that the" total involved" 
drawn. was £2,077.'' 

42p, and belly of pork 36p, but 
they are best suited for heavy, 
filling winter dishes. English 

It Jenkins rejects pleas ■; 
>r murder case prisoners : 
ir Jenkins, the Home Secre- had asked if Mr- McMahon 

has derided that there might reapply, for permission 
no grounds.to justify him. to appeel tothe Lords^ :-r- \ 

veal escalopes at £1.50 to £1.80 a 
pound. 

The quality of the . peaches eggs will fail by 4p, and all other 
arriving from Spain and Italy rades by 3p from next Monday 

the Press Association reports). There are far more cauliflowers continues to improve. They cost (the Press Association reportsi. 
on sale now than last weekend, between 6p ana I2p each. There Housewives will pay about 35 per 
and the price has dropped by are a few Spanish plums from 3Op cent less for a dozen standard eggs 
about 4p to 12p to lap each, a pound and plenty of reasonably than they did last November. Mr 
depending on size. Broad, beans priced citrus fruit. Apples and Frank Powell, tbe company’s mar- 
from the home crop are stiff pears are very dear. keting director, said the cuts were 
small, but at 10p to 16p a pound New potatoes are worth buying needed to discourage the dumping 
•they are worth buying If numerous at'lOp to 14p a pound, but some of cheap imported eggs and 
in tfae pods. If very young they salad vegetables remain very because of a fall in demand. But 
can be eaten in tbe pods. There expensive. Tomatoes start at 2Sp prices would inevitably rise steeply 
are also some home-grown peas, a pound, so some supermarkets later. icting further in tbe case of. “ There are two important' 

men, both serving life sen- issaes at- stake”, be .ffliA' Mail--carrier: Julia Perkins, 
:et, who deny killing a snb- “First, tbe .fact .that two men aged .28, postwoman of St 
(master, it was disclosed will, have' to/ spend at least Martin’s, in tbe Isles of Scilly, 
terday. ewemy yeans in prison for a Madias ashore with the mafl 
be case concerns Mr crime in. which . it_ is doubtful bought by launch from St 
iaerMcMahtm, aged 30, a whether they wereinvolvetL. Mary’s - and transferred to 
ater, of New North Road, - “Secondly, ' the important- rowing boat, 
ngton, and Mr David question of Jthe credibiliry of 
spec, aged 2Z. a, window British justice. As a firm 
aner, of Woodhouse Road, believer, m the rule- of law; I 
/wm, both London. They staU continue to ptms.' the 
re convicted with another Home-Secretary to look nw^re 
b at the Central Criminal closely at McMahotrs case. - . 
urr: five years ago of die . -.Mr- McMahon is serving his j KrciorlII^VP 
rder of Mr ^Reginald sentence at Long - Larun t|]TUslUCadf IAtC. 

by launch from St 
and transferred to 

believer, m the rule of law, I F \iTPc5 d&bfltC Supplement Mr Paul Booth, a Liberal and 

« « 5rfS tlle , A group of moderate students President of the group of ^1““ ?or siT mareSl,e 

may be , . 
simence^at Long Lartin broadcast live , hthe left-wing policies rioS^from^ Sra^than^fira Council says that under the 
prison, near Eveshqm,-Worces- By a Staff Reporter . .. * adopted recently by what the hundred members in at least ®dver; 
rerSSe. Mr Coooer’s case has ^The BBC hopes to broadcast group calls the undemocratic twenty institutions. SS w Stter But VanTn 
been taken up by Mr Bryan a live debate from the House of Nanona^ Union of Students. He said numbers would grow SJ®*,** and TuS^m 
Macee. Labour MP for Wal- Commons before die four-week Members of the group, among the non-aligned students Bergns _ and _ Jurgens, which 

Moderate students to fight Hi§h Court will 

radical NUSpolicies JtSSeL 
The High Court is to decide 

whether “ Can you tell the 

David Walker 
of . The Times Higher Education run the NUS 

policies of the cliques which 

urr: five years ago of die . -. Mr- M 
■fder of Mr Reginald sentence 
ivens, a sob-postmaster at prison, i 
ton, iii September, 1369. tersbire- 
Appeals, -ordered by ' the -' been a 
me Secretary on. behalf of Magee. • 
: two men, were dismissrii. .tissin 

the Court of Appeal last ' At the 
-bruary. • . The . two ,. then cution w 
plied for leave in appeal'to' had beet 
2 House of Lords, but thrir -wuh. tb< 
plications were refused. Queen’s 

He said numbers would grow I to butter. But Van den 
cretary on behalf of Magee. Labour MP for WaJ- Commons before die four-week 
men, vrece dismissed. dmin Forest.: Leyton. _ radio experiment finishes at the 
;burt of Appeal last ‘ At the-trial the main proses end .of next week. 

The two ’ then cwW" witness, was .a man who "So .far there have_ been only 

among the non-aligned students I Bergbs _ and _ Jurgens, 
commons oeiore toe ioui-we« — .-Te-° CrnrV ,'c cpivinp a Ttfpt, 
radio experimentfinishes at the Students for Representative incensed by the dangerous Sri,J2i,a^tfan tEw 
end of next week. - Poliaes, yesterday announced stand taken by the NUS on . aeci“anoa . T , 1IS 

So far there have been only the start of a campaign to such matters as denying a adverasemenB^e 
rhr«.‘ naannaMM. on secure the election of student platform to racist speakers or “ “»s started proceedings 

ipporting the IRA. against the Imernaoonal 
Mr Christopher Cullen, of Broadcasting Authority, which 

hruarv ' The two ' then cution witness was a man who So .far there have been only the stare of a campaign to such matters as denyin 
plied fbr ieh«"tnMpeal to had been charged in connexion three- live transmissions, on se^e the election of student platform to ra^t speaker 

Mr MichaJlS t5uw Coiiser man ctmvicted of the murder on radio and on television, and by what it calls tiny minorities, the London School of Oni 

WKl* ^sssr^, the BBC’s load radio stations at open meetings. . , , 
have- received -more than :250 The group, which includes 
special reports. ■-*- ' 1 members of all three political 

Mr. Peter Hardiffitan Scott,: jiarties, aims “to Speak out 
chief assistant to the Director- againsr Marxists m university 
General of the BBC; said'yester- and college student unions and 

;ates by secret ballot instead of Mr Christopher Cullen, of Broadcasting Authority, which 
iy wbat it calls tiny minorities the London School of Oriental banned the advertisements, 
,t open meetings. " ' and African Studies, introduced pending a legal decision, after 

The group, which includes a statement by the group oo Butter Information Council 
qembers of al! three political educational policy which sup- objections, 
tarries, n'™ “to speak out ported the retention of private ' Mr Justice Oliver gave leave ported tne retention or private jusuce unrcr gave leave 

fee-paying secondary schools yesterday for the council to be 
and argued for the seed for joined es a dependent in die - - ~r I. • 7 i , |,T,-■■ ■-irnT-? '.Trilinr rtf frfMlerhl or the BiJU. said yeSter- ana couege Stuaent unions ana-, ana aigneo iut Hie ireea »ur “ ueiwueui IU LUC 

mister sf State' at.ihc Hosae-; dot /fan report ontiie to-.stir up the majority of discipline and speaal treatment forthcoming action,, in which 
cSrt^nr students deluded by gerry-. for &e disruptive minority iu Van deu Berghs seek clearance 

!*J* S*,J mandmnB and the eactreme schools. for three advertisements, 
iturbed by -.the datiiion- aad day." • ■ • t ^ 

for three advertisements* 

Royal Show Number 
A New Farming Strategy 
Charles Jarvis explains the policy behind 
-the setting up of the newly formed British 
Agricultural CounriL 

The Royal Show and its Rivais 
Frank Sykes compares the growing scope of the 
Royal Show and that of the hig agricultural 
shows of France, Germany and Italy. 

Pioneer of British Livestock 
Helen Harris recalls the life of Robert Eakenvell 
(1725-1795) and his work on improving the 
breeding of livestock. 

New Machinery at The Royal 
Kerin Grundy describes sameimpartant advances in research 
and development. 

Drama by The Avon 
Robert Speaight looks back at 100 years of Shakespeare 
performances at Stratford-upon-Avon. 

Out this week 35p 
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HOME NEWS, 

Left-handed children 
often slow learners, 
research team finds 

WEST EUROPE 

IJy Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

Links between children who 
Tire left-handed or ambidex¬ 
trous and slow learners who 
have difficulty in reading, spell¬ 
ing and writing have been 
found during research at Aston 
University, Birmingham. 

Tests hy a team headed by 
Or Margaret Newton. nf the 
university’s department of 
applied psychology, indicate 
that tens nf thousands of child¬ 
ren are ill equipped at rhe ages 
t*f five to seven to meet the 
reading requirements of the 
educational system. 

The lucky one,*., Ur Newton 
told a conference on reading 
end spelling difficulties in 
London yesterday, are those 
drawn from the 68 per cent of 
the population who are pure 
right-handers, in the sense that 
their brain, eyes, hands and 
foot are all right-dominated. 
They have a natural advantage 
when it comes to recognizing 
the forms of English. 

Four per cent of pure left¬ 
handers can be recognized and 
provided for, and they do not 
suffer as much as the remain¬ 
ing 28 per cent who are “con¬ 
fused” left-handers or ambidex¬ 
trous. in that their central 
nervous system is not domin- 
2led consistently* by the left or 
ri&ht. 

Dr Newton questions the 
view of many educationists 
that dyslexia, word-blindness 
among children of all intelli¬ 
gences and backgrounds, is 
rare. She said: “The Bullock 
reporr (on reading) referred to 
dyslexia as a small chronic 
problem. It is a huge problem 
permeating the whole of our 
educational system." 

She said that 30 per cent of 
children in Birmingham aged six 
and a half had not started to 
read. The more she travelled 
around the country the more she 
found how vulnerable children of 
that age were. 

The Education Act, 1870, was 
based on a gross assumption that 
everyone would be able to read, 
write and learn at the ages or 
fire, six and seven. “ You cannot 
assume that any individual child 
is ready to acquire our man-made 
technology at that age. For our 
written language is a technology 
based od skills, rules and order. 

“ There are many children who 
by virtue of their central nervious 
system are not primed to order. 
These children cannot give you 
ordered events, like the days of 
the week and ihe weeks of the 
year." 

She told the conference Of 
children, interviewed by her 
research team, who reversed let¬ 
ters and wrote in mirror writing- 
She spoke of children who knew 
that »ev«n times eight was 56 hut 
then wrote down 65 and calculated 
wrongly. Some uf those later 
might become brilliant engineers 
and physics .students, bur with 
writing‘or reading age of nine. 

In many cases the children were 
penalized’ by a sense of shame 
for having difficulties in reading, 
and spent miserable days at school. 

Dr Newton is working on the 
Aston index, which is a list of 
symptoms for teachers to identify 
children suffering from dyslexia. 
The list now includes left-handed¬ 
ness in writing or in handling 
objects, signs of ambidexterity, 
mirror writing, clumsiness In such 
things as skipping, kicking, throw¬ 
ing and catching as well as slow¬ 
ness in reading. 

The conference, of doctors, 
teachers, parents and educational 
psychologists, has been organized 
hy" the North London Dyslexia 
.Association, which was founded 
by a group of parents five years 
ago. It ends tomorrow. 

1 ‘‘V 

Militant workers blocking access yesterday to the fertilizer factory in Setubal where Mr Marc Vel&e 
(right), their manager, was being held captive for the third successive day.. 

Portuguese free Belgian manager 
Lisbon, June 26.—The foreign head of the SAPEC plant, and 

managers of. a Belgian-owned his French deputy, M Pierre 
fertilizer plant in Sembal, 
Portugal, were freed today by 
rebellious workers, who had 
Held them in their office since 
Monday night for planning to 
send part of the factory’s 
profits to shareholders abroad. 

Mr Mare Velge, the Belgian 

Verluca, won their release after 
intervention by the -Portuguese 
Prime Minister’s office, the 
internal security forces and the 
Belgian and French Embassies. 

The SAPEC workers’ com¬ 
mittee had opposed the planned 
transfer of profits to Belgium 

Representatives from the', 
office of Genera] Vasco Gon-. 
calves, the Prime Minister, and 
from the Ministry of Labour 
and the left-wing ' Co peon 
internal security forces met the 
SAPEC workers and manage¬ 
ment last night. But -no details 
were available on the meeting.. 
Reuter. , • 

Italian 
4 old guard ’ 
given 
notice to go 

Christopher Jelf, “ Communicor ” National 

From Patricia Clough 
Rome, June 26 

The removal of their “ old 
guard ” leaders and a thorough 
shake-up of the party itself 
were demanded at a meeting 
today of about 100 of the 
younger Christian Democrat 
deputies. 

Todays meeting was indic¬ 
ative of the ferment going on 
within the party's ranks after 
the Christian Democrats' losses 
and the Communists' large 
gains in last week's elections 

__ , , , . . . demonstrated thar the country 
Newsboy or the Year, 1974, flew yesterday with wanted a change m methods of 

his family for a holiday in Gibraltar, part of his 80jJ™e£V the best known 
prize. Christian Democrats have been 

holding ministerial posts for 
nearly 30 years. The two left- 
wing factions of the party, 
which represent about a fifth 
of the members, will meet at 
the weekend and are also 
expected to press for radical 
reforms. 

Accounts of what happened 
at today's meeting were 
slightly confused—the deputies 
agreed not to issue a communi- 
lue 

Admiral Coutinho defines the 
Lisbon regime’s objectives 
From Michael Binyon 
Lisbon, June 26 

The Portuguese revolution 
had to cut corners on its road 
to socialism so that Portugal 
would not be left 30 years 
behind the rest of the West, 
Admiral 'Rosa Coutinho, a 
member of the Supreme Revo¬ 
lutionary Council, said today. 

on two points, however. It had Portugal’s governor in - Angola 
chosen a pluralist way to recently, was questioned after- 
socialism. not allowing any kind his speech about what'the .Gov- 
of dictatorship to be estab¬ 
lished. Equally, freedom must 
not become an abuse nor block 
the way to socialism. 

Turuing to the role of the 
communists in the Government, 
Admiral Coutinho attacked the 

unwritten rule in Europe ” for 
The West had no right to the past 30 years that had kept 

criticize Portugal for doing so, communists out of power. “ We 

r°ner,J,e.sa,d’ 1E consider that the communists 
was the Westis own selfishness can be as patriotic-as any other 

EJSL1S- X2??uP*,E“WI^r<!!n SrouPia Uu*' country or in other 
fascism id 1945 that had left rhe countries ”, he said- “.They have 

Rare wine 
bottles sold 
for £62,000 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Two massne William lit silver- 
gilt wine bottie:. were sold at 
Sotheby's yesterday to How of 
Edinburgh for £62.000 : Sotheby’s 
estimate had been £20. non to 
£30,000. They are the type of 
rarity where price is really any¬ 
body's guess; It depends not on 
general market levels but on who 
wants a particular item, and huw 
much. Four people were seriously 
in- the bidding around £60.000. 

The bottles are in the form of 

In brief 
Oxford Union 
girl’s appeal 

Two law dons. Mr Roy 
Stuan, Dean of Hertford Col¬ 
lege, and Mr Jeffrey Hackney, 
senior tutor at St Edmund 
Hall, will hear the appeal 
against rhe tribunal finding 
disqualifying Miss Vivian Din- 
ham, Of St Hilda's College, 
president-elect of the Oxford 
Union, from holding office. 

The tribunal found she tried 
to influence the election by 
holding a parry a few days" 
before the vote. 

country . behind. “In 1945, 
Portugal and her neighbour 
were waiting for help from out¬ 
side to finish regimes that were 
like the Nazis”, he said. “But 
for anti-communist reasons, we 
were- left alone. That is not our 
fault.” 

In a speech to 

been goad collaborators in the 
Government up to now. We.do 
not repent putting them there.” 

ernment was going to dp for 
the thousands of penniless 
Portuguese settlers streaming 
back from Angola. 

He said the' Government 
would do what it could, but 
Portugal: was not. a rich coiin-* 
try. The best it could do was 
to settle things in' Angola so 
that they could return. If the 
outside world had not-meddled 
in Angolan affairs, because, of 
its economic wealth the present 
bloodshed., could have- been 
avoided. , ' 

He was sorry for the refugees’ 
suffering and understood tliei& 

FronTCharles Hargrove- ' - " osan - wio . bad-stayed at the 
Paris, Jane. 36 : . J .IV--.tog oh .three occasions” 

The two Scodaud Yard detncJ He also said that the Cher- 

covenng 
contacts In the. town-. “The 

oves 
Lord-... 
he is stiff mv France, 

British poiiea have asked us-to 

Sp Pavid Gcrrin&*tqia *pr«>s gj* ^ 
conference at Cherbourg this. **?• , he added, Because they 3SEFW French-ft* iSfe cause Lucan to 

jj. 

ahiidSSS^^ ^ m&SL 
by the-owner and several mem- foreigners, because she thought 

jx • a '(snMirc 'Atitv s tllfc■ l8«rt~ tUfi€« ‘OH Msy 3i “G 
Ae^lahluaeiL' arrived at nighth. She had been 

^CTIA&?t2ndYard^etSvea at reception desk; He had- 
‘ "« booked1 and she had given 

St^Sn^Brirtanv. where XQOm l^Tvhicb she kept for 
late arrivals. He had entered 

'himself in the hotel book under 
nave seen Lord Lucan on June 
**0*2 aranhbreUn the towru the.impression of 
^ut^ tihey. ware jreported to B sian who was labouring under 

great stress she told a-French 
news .- agency- reporter.- “He 
never went nut before noon. I 
think-he took sedatives. Once I 
took- breakfast up to him at 
midday and he was asleep. He 
was very land- to the staff, and 
newer locked himself in his 

’room.” 
After his last 'stay. Lord 

in Caen, instead, this afternoon. 
■ The- Gberbour* police picked 

up^rire Trace of -Tfcord . Lucan 
after an. imernanonal s«arc» 
order sent-.'but by Scotland 
Yard through . Interpot They, 
combed: the bars and hotels'and 
found evidence of his-presmsce 
at the Grand Hotel, rath* Rue 
de la Marine, near the-harlknir 

Xt.:.' i, r,r ifc ■ Lacan left without paying his 
r-u », - : bin of about £9. For that reason; 
Cherbourg on Tuesday told the : the French police are convi nee d 

‘ h« m hot return tp. Cherbourg- 
? tadJ. 5 ft' wo Scotland Yard derec- 
Lucan was dead.; He had left this:. morning expressed 
England last Nove mb er_. with - ^ gratitude .to their French 
yeiy little money, but hadspin e ■ colleagues-for their cooperation.' 
rich friends in .France, espem-: A staff Reporter writes: Mrs «•* 
aHy jf “^■“r^-jSusan .M®twell-5cott, a close 

friend "of the- Lacan family- for 
^^^j^f^StQ.makecontaM^. many years ‘and who was the 
t ®dded-.that it. was poffiiMe1. .j^. tnoim person to see Lord 
Lord Lucan crossed -to France -.Lucan on the night nf the- mui'- 

der: of-Mra Sandra Rivett, th e - 
nursemaid to his three children.' - 
said yesterday: “I.think it is: 

change its thinking on commun¬ 
ists. It was 1975 not 1945. Things 
were moring so fast that a man 
could not keep the same ideas 

a group of all his life and people had to 
American businessmen. Admiral1 adapt themselves to the new 
Coutinho said the Armed Forces ways of the future. 
Movement aimed at the real These ways, he made abun- 
independence of Portugal, not dandy clear, were socialist 
jtist the formal independence ways. Portugal was not yet a 

Europe, he said, should bitc.erne?s’ They were, not re-. 

"that it had enjoved for eight 
centuries. To this extent, the 
movement was a liberation 
movement in the African sense. 

Portugal had been dominated. 

because ir would mean ' '* had ru‘?ht lo <jon- 
lev had adopted “ systems ' s,dered “ something more than 

and tendencies which »e have I ® £?or brot‘lcr.in the western 
just condemned ”. I concert of naaons. This was 

actiouaries, simply victims of. a 
system that had used them. ,. 

Asked which of the three war¬ 
ring liberation groups- Portugal 
supported,-he said naturally the 
Armed Forces 'Movement sypa- 
Thized most widi..jthe ope tfmE 
aimed at socialism and real 
liberation in the sense he had 
outlined. Speaking personally; 
he said this meant the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of 

socialist society, only on the 

nni SvbeXinSrhSe'rof,iS0Uhn but Portugal was.ready 
"°h!^ - 10 negotiate wiff. all three 
achieved . perhaps in 20 years, movements. 
30 years or at the end of the 
century. For the time being it 
would be a transitional society, 
in which there could exist cer¬ 
tain forms of “ mitigated 

Silerim flasks but stand 17 laches ! - . . . 
igri and weigh 203 oz. Only half i Kidnap Charge trial 

a dozen similar pieces have siir- | D_:_,_,__, 
■,ived. They were made in 1699 
hy Jonathan Sodding ton for the 
Duke of Newcastle. Their purpose 
was presumably decorative as well 
as representing, even then, a 

ug figure, ...-—- ** on ii. wiiiu wuinoi ue auoweo 
and that « e are not ,mP°riag on the is rhe use of private propertv 

larlv that , onu?.Ve5e-,I?e?>ple.a Parnc'*l^ as a means of political influ- 
m m I fl-a-' Wa u'lll Inf vr\Awv. n "*i r . ■ < 

Brian Anderton; aged 39. of 
Bury New Road, Whitefield, 
was committed for trial by 

j magistrates at Bury yesterday-, 
accused of kidnapping Vanessa 
Carr, aged five, daughter 
a pools winner. 

of reserve of cash. 
The duke was one of the I 

wealthiest men of his day ; in j 
1694 he entertained the king at i 
Wclbeck for five days at a cost j COUnCIllOrS rebel 

Twelve Northamptonshire 

Portuguese leader comes 
to London for talks 

countv councillors are threaten¬ 
ing to resign at the end ot their 
terms, in 1977. because they 
say they are being overworked. 

r.f £5.042. The bottles were sold 
ou* of the Newcastle family at ; 
Christie’s in T921 when liioy made 1 
£1.107. and In a sate three years j 
f*ter they fetched £1.000. Ycstcr- ? 
day they had been sent for sale | 
hy' the "Duke jf Kent. 

The duke contributed the first j t T. , 
lots ot the ale. which brought j 1 be 1 I DIGS 

? total of £116,041. A pair of ■ , 
Oorgc IV siiver.gllt three-light Supplements 
candelabra 1293on made £6.80il We apoiogj« w readers „f The 
fesomate L.^0 to £3.,a0i. a Paul Timcs Uttfrflrs>, Supplcmem. The 

TSnleSSI'rf-™™ Times Vocational Supplement and Jil9or l £*-M (estimate U.iOH to ’ The Times Higher Education 
Supplement for non-publicauun 
this week of those Journals. This 
was due to unofficial action by 

. members nf ihe Amalgamated 
Sothcfcys Belgravia were selling ( L-mon of Engineering Workers, 
ri-.- nhoinaranns ann rplarpri • 

£t.£001 and a George III baby's 
gold rattle with eight beli-i and a 
curvl fucther made £480 (.esumate 
£:yn to £400;. 

c-ariy nhotographs and related 
material. Pricei in that field have 
betp climbing dizriiy and yesier- 
du-.-'s sale represented the first 
setback, although a modest one. 

Church news 
Diocese of Durham 

. concert of ___ 
Members”said, however, that ! ^'bat, lhe Wast had t0 under- capitalist 

they were unanimous in ! , S' ■ ^ , ... Private enterprise still bad a 
demanding that the present * Aaoural Coutinho said the role to play in Portugal and nri- 
lcaders should go, that the 1 move1*nePc had been accused of vate property would be protec- 
present feudal system of Cor- j not- -a .definite plan of ted. There was no need For 
renii, in which members attach , ® , °n* lhls '/ Iru? • he saJd- people to be scared of an assault 
themselves to some big figure, 1 '1 mo_ confess it honestly, on it. ** Whar will not be allowed 
be done away with, and 'u-' v*e are 
the methods, particularly >■,«; . ... - , - ,-„ 
of deciding policy, be changed. e* “ieD1 choose. ence’’, he said. 

Furthermore,• * they want' movcment was resolved Admiral Coutinho, who was 
their leaders chosen according ------ 
to their *’ capacity, ability to 
work hard, honesty and their 
appeal to the public ''. 

Further pressure on the 
Christian Democrats to change 
their wavs came fr.»m Signor 
Francesco de Martino, Secre¬ 
tary of the Socialist Part.-, 
whose position in regard :o :no 
Christian Democrats has been 
considerably strengthened 

Signor de Martino told h-s 
party executive that rhe Socia¬ 
lists cannot accept rhe Chris¬ 
tian Democrats' invitation to 
rejoin a full Centre-Left 
government until the bigger 
party has undertaken " a 
Thorough revision of its policy. 

He was oooosed, however! to 
any thought of a government 
crisis for- the moment and said 
the Socialists would continue 
to give the Chrrstijc Democrat- 
Republican minority Govern¬ 
ment parliamentary sunoort so 
long as it kept in line with ihe 
requirements expressed bv the 
electorate last week. 

Admiral Cotmqho was '.also 
asked about, the fate -.Of- the 
newspaper Republic^. The 
press laws, he said, would soon 
be revised and perhaps changes 
would have to be made. The 
matter has been blown • up out 
of ajl proportion by the outside 
world. There were several 
other newspapers putting for¬ 
ward - the ■ same views as 
Rcmiblica. ' . : • . . 

It was a lie that the-.move-’ 
ment had closed it because "it 
did not agree with its views: 
It was simply a labour dispute 

From Our Special Correspon¬ 
dent 
Lisbon. June 2S 

Major Mein An tunes, the 
Portuguese Foreign Minister, 
is to_ leave for London lomor- 
r*»w for talks with Mr Callag¬ 
han, the Foreign Secretary. 
The main subject oF the discus¬ 
sions will be Portuguese rela¬ 
tions w-ith the EEC, but Major 
.Antupes is also expected to 
outiine the .Armed Farces 
Movement’s plans to draw 
closer to the Third World. 

Major Aniunes is generally 
considered to be one of the 
more politically astute 
members of the Supreme Rev¬ 
olutionary Council. He pre¬ 
sided today over rhe signing of 

a 525m (£l0.8nii agreement 
with the United States For the 
construction of tow-income 
housing in four provincial 
cities. The deal is pan pF an 
American economic cooper¬ 
ation programme announced in 
Fehruary._ 

The United States also auth¬ 
orized a guarantee for another 
S20m private loan. Altogether 
American assistance this year 
has totalled 535m. 

On the labour front, the 
Government gave a strong 
warning to striking telephone 
workers ordering them back to 
work. In return they pJedged 
to fight to the finish. 

A dispute a: TAP, the Portu¬ 
guese airline, remains dead¬ 
locked. 

A prvwntanon album containing | nMnS«.l,^n.,.*ii. lavriNl of 
culonpfcv by Fox Talbot dating j 5>Vir'is“'wj5i«”'"’him10 ' l,ir °r 

iroai 1644 to 1S46 failed to find ,‘X "i'vP-i«k 
s Du.-er anc wo • nou^tiC in at . ot a»i mjtv '-lugt’jiihn % •k'Ichp^ic^, 

£6.500 A lar’e presentation album I n. 
prepared by Julia Margaret : . 
Cameron for presentation to Lord ■rjrv dnons !!«■• R--.- p j Co-^- 
ri verst one made £20.000. about the ' nrfwS «i R«unr» Hi-J. ih* 
i . i, P ' Humphrm. \iur of Uah.--.. 
iuwer end *« expectations . It von- i in- n--v J l Kinqhjin vie.ir nr gr-.il 
Sains 1 r»9 of her photozranh-, and I fS'aiinw. u-« r-v t. r r—«rR-^-ior 
was bought, bv H. Lunn of Wash- i %{ Rnv P' ""a' %,ear 
inut.-.-i. fndiildual Cameron prims i „ The n»v *■ A.ip.<-rurd. R-ci»r of 
tended also to be cheap. ' s«'J™*.«-» ftf rd. 

There were, howeier, some 
rlc-asan; surprises. A Dubroni wet- 
piait- camera and accessories went 
to Vintage Cameras at £1.250 testi- 
mate £4UQ i»» £S0fJi and two carte- 
dt-visite portraits by John Moffat 
r.f For: Talbot, the great photog- 
r.- pher. dating from the early 
1570s. made £260 'estimate £130 
to' £300» ; carte-de-visiie photo¬ 
graphs have not previously made 
more than about £40. 

Christie’s sale of important 
Tnslhh furniture also presented a 
r>*jier mix picture. The star items 
failed to find buyers: they came 
iVutr. a single property and some, 
ar least, had been recently on the 
market. A pair of George III 
marquetry side tables in the style 
r.f Pierre’ Langlois were unsold at 
£13.750. a |iair of George ill satin- 
wood semi-circular commodes in 
Ihe stvle nf William Gates at 
T'.g’S festimate ES.CKW tu £10,000) 
and a marquetry commode, inlaid 
with musical trophies a la Lang- 
]f»is, ,-u £7.140 (estimate £6,000 to 
£8.-000>. 

Otherwise, prices were reason- 
anty. huoyant. A rare mitletiori 
Siass table-top of about 1700 went 
tn John Kennedy at £7.140 (esti¬ 
mate £2,300 to £3,500). 

Herr Schmidt pleased with 
West Berlin’s economy 

io b.- 2l*jcri.n dirr::or at rducjiio.-i. 
Th«> Rrv D H Rrvasil. rur.»i»- of 

N'-irihjtn wlm iJ'oslWiinJ FI-'. ' dlncnv 
ill C\oir>r n bf r.-i'.'ii-ln-r^arsr- of 
■^l.norinq Ljnal-y. 

Ihf> iin M j. Col". neriDf of iiorv 
■Prn'Tv. nusr.oiRu?. e'oe-sr o* Ma-i- 
chi.-si'-r, io h" v.rar pf AH $jinb. 
Woinlford wi-ia 

The ft«*v r. ir«v-.'. jn. fnrm-jrlv pro- 
duerr. BBC rrllfliou? 1»Mninfn' -r, 

fJhjpLiln cf m« Mjvflower rcm.li> 
'Jcnlre. 

Diocese or Lichfield 
ftu* Ifn K, Djv r.i, n^i 'or uf S: 

Fi'M'-j. Lo'iaton, to St Vliar at Si 
itprburali. Hursmm 

llir Rrv T. h". B Fni. rw-i- o! Si 
I.rencrd s. (uwron. ^lofeJe of LichliNd. 
10 b* V’nar of F.sjinoton. 

Tli- v si. N. I. flrlfl.n. Vicar 
of Streitcm with r.uviniiis. io hr Uejr 
uf Mm wick vnih lid non 

Episcopal Church in Scntiand 
Till- Rw A. W rt. Flrlrlu-r. Rn.lor 

M MI StflnW. C'(>a!]oeh With Mr-wlon 
Sicv.ar:. fu br Rncrnr of 5i FliMn ^ 
Kllm.itolm. wnh Si Mary's. Brlda1* of 
11 >-ir. 

Resignations and retirements 
TJio Ri-v F. L Gould. Vicar nf Si 

Antho.il "i, Hyltrr. dtocnr of Sow 
rasil^. on June %U. 

ihm Ri-v r. g. Piutf}. Toain Vicar 
m ihe mriji.t of HalVL-m Link und 
Malvern Cowlolgh. dloceso Ot Wor 
sosLrr. from June 

me nrv n a. Skinner, .yirar uf 
All Salnla with St Mary's. Bmjiam. in 
Aueu-ti. 

The Rev R. ft. Thnrnlon. \ic.if of 
Holy Trlnlii'. Eqoicfiano. dioccv? of 
Durham^v w.ilson. Vicar nl S' 
Alban's. iirsicllif-un-Hia., olusesc of 
Ciidmslord, on August ->• 

From Grctel Spitzer 
Berlin. June 26 

Under tiic chairmanship of 
Herr Schmidt, the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, a second con¬ 
ference ou Ion-’-term support 
for the West Derlin econam*- 
took place today. Afterwards, 
at a press conference, ir was 
announced that loading orgaci- 
nations of West German and 
West Berlin industry a:ireed on 
the founding of a centre for 
economic cooperation. 

Its main purpose will be to 
increase the chances for small 
and medium-sized Berlin enter¬ 
prises to trade with East 
Europe. An advisory bodv, 
open to representatives of Eas: 
and West, is to support the 
work of rhe centre. 

Tentative plans discussed at 
rhe first conference last Decem¬ 
ber have taken concrete shape 
since. Thirty-six West German 
enterprises assigned an expert ) 
;o investi^ate Berlin's economic 
potential. 

Berlin's capacity for research 
. - .,.1 uucihiu a uciiaancni liaison 

t * P™jefF \ office in Brussels to be called 
oe made greater use of, par¬ 
ticularly in the fields of energy, 
production technologies, power 
saving, construction methods 
and the restoration of old parts 
of cities. 

At the press conference, Herr 
Schmidt expressed his satisfac¬ 
tion with the Berlin economy, 
a .satisfaction which was shared 
by the others taking pan in 
the conference. 

Vatican paper 
condemns 
convent entry 
From Our Correspoad$nt| 
Rome, June 26 

Carabinieri who forced their 
way into a convent of a closed 
°rder of nuns to investigate 
alleged breaches of the labour 
laws, were given -a warning 
today that they ran the risk o£ 

j excommunication. 
The warning in an article 

m the unofficial Vatican weekly 
Osservatore delta Domenico, 
referred to an incident at Pale¬ 
strina, south of Rome, earlier 
this month when .a-group of 
Carabinieri arrived at the con¬ 
vent ro investigate allegations 
that the buns were doing low- 
paid embroidery warier for the 
local factory while .workers 
*ere oil ihe dole. - - \ 

Refused entrance on. rhe 
m I wound that it was a closed 

Campaign opens oriir' ?nd not:do?, 
F work going on, the Carabinieri 

tom51 hA U'olpc I Mid wey were building inspec- 
llldAC slICS tors and made their Way in. 

full EEC member i " big brutes" had broken into 

Plaid Cymru and three other i FSTStt’SEf-SSL 

mg hooks. A second batch of 
Carabinieri was sent to'restore 
calm. 

rMf/inMn j Reminding the Carabinieri 
European f ^ .. violalors of ^ nuQS, 

i cioister are punished by cxcom- 
) mu nitration ”, the : Osservatore 

della Domenico saw the incident 
1 as ‘‘indicative of a certain 
j atmosphere and .the loss of 

certain values”. 
It added; “Not- even the 

brazen and violent Nazi-Fascist 
militias dared to- violate the 
walls of monasteries and the 
limits of the cloister* ^though 
they well knew that behind 
them .were hidden . Jews, anti¬ 
fascists and political refugees.". 

in a -private .yacht-pr launch- 
He bad, aoQWp; knowledge .^oF 
nasogation and" was -rapaBle of 

ihhereiltly unlikely that he is 
Pol^c ■ Commiasjo^Ch^/iivi^ i/ northern France. I 
^ iead oE ^“bow . hope he is still alive, but I do 
CID, Who was at the press con- ^ thjnfc he is there.” - 

W . Another friend, Mr Stephen 
o£ the Grand ^oteL.Mm^Gu^- .jtaphaej, a stockbroker, said: 
pain, had - recognized Lard.«i ^ sure. these stories are 
Lucan from rather poor photor ; fa^e.” of Lord Lucan’s French 
graphs made available through, accent, he added: That is non- 

: . - -sense. He spoke the language 
. We are .emtain he waS-irr T8ry poorly. 
Cherbourg *; he told • me- *■ Our: “j doubt whether he could • 
British colleagues showed Jiex minaem a dozen words in - 
"aid three members- of tha staff Fren^L I' know that- personally, 
better jones uken from a British because i was with: him on occa- 
magazine, yrfiicih. showed hffn .af sions when we went to France. 

fiiTi 

various .scages'in liu'-Hj&^’.Tliey^'They.Ilalst■.hal^ got the wrong 
identiJ^d_b8yondany.dpiibtthe ^man-3* =; 

Mr Benn urges more open 
govenmi^it in 
From' David Cross ■; ■'; ■ in_- public, even though there, 
Uixeriboiirg, June 26 -• ' nught have "been some embar- 

Miwifltwbo^^the^: SSST t0f ’■delegations' 
secre»ry o|,StaiejacrEnergy, Aiked'^ about, ' his “future 
today brought hiapersonal cam, approach to'EEC meetiiis, as 

JSOV8J2^ v Se T-abo^r^rty’s 
’ ltanBC^“t ■ “PPonMts o'f. Brit- 
ala’s' membership, be said Ills 

nunrstenri meetmg.^ role would be “to say what I 
^He wld^a ™ss-conference thinkandto argue what l chink 
that nodung bred.-suspicion to be'right* 
Miong the British.pubEc^more He said he saw the recent 
than a ,£eehng tiiat ■ dedmons referendum vote as 'representing - 
were being taken behind &eir ■ « * ^esire on the British people’s 
had^Tb^e suspuaons-rmghtbe . that attitudes of ministers 
eased rf Community meetings attending meetings of this kind 
were more open tn ihe public should be constructive and, at 
and the press- ...... thesametime, that ministers 

Earlier ministers).had!.spent • defended their national interest 
thlree hours in secret coaclave,^ properly 
discussing the political problems : Today's meeting, which was 
of' blending the Community’s designed to .move the Commun-. 
developing energy -poBcy into ity8* fll-fated - energy policy a 
the wider context .of the Inter- stage_further. Failed to produce 
national Energy Agency, which any^.important new decisions. . 
includes most important West- Tins was partly due to Freoch 
ern industrialized countries,, reticence to' work out further 
including the United States.. details of a Community policy 

Mr Bonn said he could not before the. next stage of the 
see why "azw.of today*s_ discus-, blocked -... consumer-producer 
rio ox should hot have been held ' talks in Paris. 

Spain dismisses' 
striking doctors 

Madrii Jtnw’26-—lifith'eritb 
service of the Spanish' Social 
Security Administration,, said 
last night that it has dismissed 
1,580 house surgeons from their 
hospital jobs for. taking pair in 
an xllegol strike. 

The young .doctors- were 
among the nearly 3,000 doctors 
in 36 hospitals who struck 
career this month demanding 
direct, representation1 in nego- 
tiations with their employers.—; 
upl- .• - 

MPs worried by 
nuclear deal 

A1 group of Labour back¬ 
benchers wrote . yesterday to 
Herr Kari-Giiother von Hase, 
the West German Ambassador 
exri'essiug. concern, over the 
proposed contract by which 
Westt Germany would provide 
nuclear pfemt and ' technology 
lo Brazil; . 

■The- cxyntract would supply 
uranium enrichment and* 
ptotonkan .separation units that 
would give Brazil the capability 
to. produce its own explosive, '‘rl 

’“■•ro 

European nationalist move¬ 
ments yesterday launched a 
joint campaign to win full and 
direct representation fur their 

lhe regions within 
Community. 

Opening a permanent liaison 

Italians on kidnap charge 
Bruges June 26.—Three Ita¬ 

lians were todav charged with 
complicity in the weekend kid¬ 
napping of Hubert Bonnet, 
aged six, and bis sisrer of 
three, at Knokkc-le-Zoute, judi¬ 
cial sources said. 

The three were identified as 
Sapia Benedetto, the owner of 
o bar in Ostend and the 

brothers G-’useppe and Mario 
Cetera. The*.* had been arrested 
last night. 

the “Bureau of Unrepresented 
European Nations “, Mr 
Dafydd Wig ley. Plaid Cymru 
MP for Caernarvon, said his 
party was now fighting for full 
member statu* for Wales 
within the EEC, alongside Ire¬ 
land, Denmark and Luxem¬ 
bourg. 

The other participants in the 
venture, are the Basque. Breton I 
and Alsatian nationalist move- i 

! menK. The Scottish Nationa¬ 
lists have been invited to join 
in, but they are waiting to see 
whether they win a seat in the 
European Parliament 

The bureau is to serve as a 
listening post and lobbying 
centre, us well as a working 
base for representatives of the 
nationalist movements . when 
members come to Brussels for 
talks with EEC officials. 

Inter-Germanaccord 
on soft coal - 

Berlin. June .2fc*—East and 
West Germany signed an agree¬ 
ment today--on-the .'joint- ex¬ 
ploitation of soft-coal resources, 
on - both aides: bf the imar- 
Gcrman border.-ih ithe Helm- 
stedt area. _estimated' at 15 
million ton&vV • 

Britain giyes £15m to send J 
fertilizer to pbor nations pf j if.: ‘••tt 

mand on. world supplies of fooi 
• rgreftts“to .'demonstrate our. 

From Our Carrespondeat c‘ 
Rome, June 26-. '- _ _ __ 

Britain today told the. World political.determination "to make: .. 
Food Council that:itLivi]Tcon- sacrifices to help the pooresi'- 
tribute another: flSxn worth of and those most threatened bv 
fertilizers to help to grow food the spectre of hunger ” ' v . 

f°.r„. **\ World’s j starving . . A spbicesman for the “ Food-. ' . 
mujionsv _ • . . • ; . -• share* .campaign, orgainzed bv . 

the World Developnumt Move--: 
Oxfam, Christian Aid, rfis ■ 

Food and Apiculture Qream- chiirdies and other organiz'd' 
zadon s international fertitoer tioos. expressed « considerable ■■ 
scheme, should enable rhe - satisfaction M at Mr Grants an'- 

SCfciriHSrrCfSSir10<^ytn?iS' ?nd added that the ' 
tS&LP* 9BSt'! ^ •#» .reduce British 'graire' . 

^ world s consurepiaon. was a “pusirirt- :. 
li5*n?f:£r.iir -i- -- step withiin the long-term con,: 

,If Bntaitfs productive capa- text” 
city can stand iV the ^Govern- - s i. .-^ 
ment will not be beld back tiy m 53ld he was dn . 
financial 'considerations from ^Eurtroear » . 

shipping even more later hi £he ^ Miqiswrs 
year, 'Mr John Grant, Parlla- ycae 
me m ary Secretary; Mi ' 

food m 

decisioi, 
■■not. to..increase 
by 25 per cent. 

Lci ^ £-i8Stst£5-w mu,vilatOTl “ • 
.gay #*“<»: .W' « STdiS’: 

, Britain was a net Importer of .A °asjs ” 
the. bade'materials' for fertilizer:'.: f -The- .council, which was u* •,. . • 
and such -aid • was- tiierefore a have pot-Into-action the aloha'-- . 
heavy , burden on its Wlance of - Toad -planning of last fiovero 
payment^ --. -. heris food conference. 

In addition, Britaitr woirfd be itself in denser of rising tomorA 
malting more: use ’ of. nfixogen row’ with "little more to Bbo*V‘ - 
fertilizer to produce pore grass', for. its .weeltis inaugural seasib*%, 
and reduce:^xhe counlry’s do-^rthas:miUkMti of words. '•?<’ 

a 
ft . ?.' ! • ' t' V ‘ a 

AJ,i-f 
■ -v. - 
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fiddle East 
r.Jj'' • • '•..>■* ' vA 

i Moshe Brilliant-- ' '. . . : ?l»e party *: ^dW WrLseek 
Lviv, June 26, support rf worid bodies, such 
Shimon Peres, the Defence J5 *£e• 'Socialist -Internationa].• 

«er, today proposed-split- - *°£, »?e ^ea.. . . 
Israel into provinces and.: .y*"*11 Israelparries, in pc' our' 
uniting them, with Judea, SpvwTuiieht'might .also"adopt 

tria and die. Gaza .Strrn .in ff*_'plan 'and-seek approval of cria and the. Gaza ,Strip in ^an.uid seek approval of 
deration. "Be envisaged a “^interiratronai organizations, 
al governmmr ..with a A®1* would, -not. be -merely- a 
in Jewi h-_ majority, con- •’■ gesture hut" the first: step- to¬ 
ng such' - matter* as - ?*ar«s the adtptibD" of the plan 
ity, foreign . affairs and P*e goveczonenc.- . 
ncy while, the provinces • M. Peres is 'responsible for 
i have autonomous courts,- “fi; administration of the ter- 
s forces, education systems,- ritories occupied in -die' "ISC? 
aedical and other services... war. .He said.-^bat- employment; 
a Arabs would have the •^‘^mcity _and ‘ telephone 
a of . ermwwsMp- in die f*8*®*0** fanning .and marketing 
al state or identification “The- territories : were inite; 
^esdnians. Those opting IE3*6** .with, those" of ..Israel; 

c-i .*£ 

Ennals talks to kelp 
accord on Rhodesia 
From Michael Koipe 
Johannesburg) June 26 

increasing pressure on Mr 
Smith. Mozambique, he said, 
would resnlntelv SUDDOTt the Mr David Ennals, Minister of would resolutely support the 

State for Foreign Affairs, fight for the end of the raast 
arrived in Johannesburg this and illegal regime. He retrained 
evening after attending rbe from being more specific. 
Mozambique independence 
celebrations in Lourenco Mar- 

Mr Ennals is accompanied by 
"Mr Dennis Grenman. his special 

' vJ-"‘ tv:;- : .;y^ :--H’ 

ques. He is due to bold talks political adviser, and by Mr 
on the Rhodesian situation dur- Norman Aspin. the IJnaer- 
ing the nest two days with Mr Secretary for African Affairs- 
Vorster, the South African He is due to hay® talks with 
Prime Minister, and Dr Hilgard Mr Smith in Salisbury and also 
Muller, his Foreign Minister. with the ANC leaders. He has 

His arrival coincided with already held discussions w*™ 
reports from Lusaka, suggesting Mr Joshua Nkomo. one Ot the 
that Mr Smith, the Rhodesian ANC leaders, while _ both nt 
Prime Minister, had dropped them attended the 1110 e petto- 
his insistence that a consdtu- ence celebrations in Lourenqo 
rional conference be held in Marques. „ 
Rhodesia. Discord over the issue - Salisbury, June -®*T. v a Arabs would have the ^ectricity and' telephone - • 'AV**' ~C "j’s'T'b* *. '• '■ . ''** ■* : \ • v'. Rhodesia. Discord over the issue • Salisbury, June 

-n of citizenship- in the farmingand marketing tV.•. '•«’>vV‘• has been until now a primary Smith conceded in a television 
. al state or identificadon 111 t^ie' Territories were Jnite- ‘*>*V ,.V" •; l:-?'«*:.. ;»r’ i . 4> impediment to the conference iarerriew tonight that majority 
. idesrinians. Those opting grated with those of Israel. * . . .. v. .-r - .v. ..» " „ r . . . - taking place. rule in Rhodesia was liable in 

1 larael citizenship would bad^ako .been, deep Spare engines are as necessary to airliners as Spare wheels to cars. The fourth engine position This will clearly be a matter bis lifetime, we is 56. 

■:&.?wSu5rtiCa3 motmted under the wing of this Lockheed TriStar will help solve airlines’ ferrying problems. meetings before Mr Ennals and strong bint that the man he 
- - elections. Votme - in sm*U fanners now enjoyed liv^' ■—*■. ■  -------;---• --;-:-——-- —- his party fly on to Salisbury ou would like to see as leader of 

ttal elections would be wg standards;- health, education 
cted to citizens., and other.- services • they had . 

* Peres said that, the pro- never known, "before. 
•L federation migb* he. ex--.-' "J di>: not .see. how a political 
ed later into a confedera- *«e can be wielded on these t* . • . • -i 

■i-fflsartsis: .25 re^.^,t ^ ^ Mills spy confession charges m 1 
a-con din on. , , response -at- this- time would be; • * ^ ° 
Fer®s has oee& speaking negative -but he drew hope from F«an Charles Harrison were welcome to continue liv- From Our Correspondent 

neral f federal developmenrs in the European Nairobi, Jime 26 ing there. Nairobi, June 26 
.on to the Palestine prob- • Community. * What, had seemed President Amin of .'Uganda Another'announcement from Atd»h itoanria 

: impossible in 1930 in Europe says; he has documema from Uganda said chat a 5+-year-old 
rated^ his ideas- for the became a reality in 1950* Mr Denasi Rills, the Briton sen- former RAF pilot, named as 
nme m an interview be ___ uiaiu_r c_j j “ and Army officers implicated m 

Gen-Amin says he has 
Hills spy confession 

Service officers face 
charges in Uganda 

_ Sunday.' , the ANC is Mr Joshua Nkomo., 
TAAA A visit to Zambia last week- and not Bishop Aoei 

f*PrS I j'f l end by a Rhodesian parlia- Muzoreiva. . . . 
^ memaxy delegation has He told a British televiaon 

T -w generated much speculation in Interviewer: “ It is a fact that 
j rvnnH O Lusaka. The delegation, com- Mr Nkomo is a strong FS7'soVi 
J Sm_ 11II prising members of the ruling ality and I think people wtU tell 

Rhodesia Front Party; met you, black and wtme, that he 
rntanel Tnlnkn and a Cantmn President Kaunda and also had has qualities of leadership- ColOTOl Tololco and a Captmn ^ ^ b]&ck ^ whJxe fgr. ^ Mid Bishop Mu=o- 

uiurewa. , . . 
He told a Brinsh televiaon 

were welcome to continue liv- From Our Correspondent 
ing there. Nairobi, June 26 

-_, ■ Tl^,„ oc Tuma tancs wim uisck anu wane mr- ;\ir wnmi swu bbiivf —“ 
uroba, June 26 J ' „ , h tners and laivyers. The pros- rewa, the ANC President, had 
Presided Amin, of Uganda, .ur8™* r!wi niun. peer that Mr Smith would no been regarded as a stop-gap " 
i« nrrtww) rbsit cMiinr mlirp Tne JUo people, wnose Ui p- lnnD.r nhiorr m a rrwKriturinnal thp IsjHorthin. and there W ^tranrp inv^Sed' in object to a constitutional the leadership, and there were 

ttdon. ' ' Timfi 
ether or not. attempts to. - In 

v >te an internn agreement of t 

limitation and demilitarization. iiis teaching contract expired sal raid against Uganda after 
- in the Middle East, a‘division- , |a*1972In order to act as a spy. his death and provided his in- 

utlcu m „ icj ■ -i- comerenct? \>un.u uuisiul- jar'ie setiiuiu, ui luc ...... 

iople in ^BKcT^and tije cauntT.r apparently emerged did nor regard tie bishop as 
charged m during these discussions. This their leader. , ,r 

prison officers. Of the total. 109 suggest that the conference \tr Smith was asked if 

«« *u uneron ureemeut or territory -would not-lead to In addition Radio Uganda surance company agreed to pay 
ISSSSSSSZSiS**'** s*™* because a rented. General AmLrThas out on his l3e glides P5 pearance of 308 .people. The The judge also said that the s°oT±" SEci" SSSSSR SliSF-WdL 1? ^y“be7 \ 
t^onanons wo^d soon^ shi^Jen lsrael would be too forte, docuiuems from Mr A Uganda miliiarv 5pi>kes- SZSMSZs *1 ^ P«sid«r had not been named “J W2toS SSSSTlASC) 3Er trfll be somettog fo^ the 
? EmT >Sraen^ SS ' Vs <*u®?d “^8 that by Mr Justice Mohamed ^ anyof the cases asking hzs ^ k wollW accept any conference table.” 

S!ns^, Demtiitanzation was mg to show to Mr Callaghan, tins offer made the position of Saieed- directed the removal of the of venues. He akn asserted that he did 
. West Bank erf TordS^e the Foreigg and Cwmaa- Bnimn and Mr HfUs even. The judge, who was appointed people concerned. General Amin The Rhodesian parliamentary not accept riwTprinciple of any 
■ed ifaat ; agreemeats W^ltfa Secrecy, when he worse, adding that If Mr Wil- to carry out the investigation was quoted as saying that, had delegation is reported to have ^iernmim based on colour. 

“rC10 2ES& who would only last year, presented the report he been impli^ted he would fef^bia impressed by the ^prioriplelsthi? we wiU 
ihe beetuniuc of ^oS . fund Mr Hills's body. to General Amin in Kampala, have resigned bis office mMhincial situation and the have the best people in Rhodesia 
for cnovenm nctrirmmT ' a.viL a^es*»«Tmnisrers and drplo- No further statonent has yet He said that a number of high- The report is said to have dis- progress made since indepen- _bla.de white maybe Coloured 

^ “Si Futons security _ officers were proved suggestions that as many ge^e. The visit is snewed'as an -jLe'm participate. Anything 

lu addition. Radio .Uganda surance company agreed to pay 30 invest 
ooroed. General Ami n has out on his life policies pearance sr&tts&oR* 

Mr Smith was asked if 
majority rule, despite his pre¬ 
vious assertions io the contrary, 
was possible in his lifetime- He 

The judge also said that the south Africa. Rhodesia's Afri- replied: “Well, it may.be, but 
■esidenr bad not been named caJI National Council I ANC) this will be something for the 

'Hams did come he would 
who was find Mr Hills's body. 

even The judge, who was appointed people concerned. Genera! Anirn The Rhodesian parliamentary not accept the principle of any 
Wil- to carry out the investigation was quoted as saying that, had delegation is reported to have government based on colour, 
only last year, preseared the report he been implicated he would Jeft Zambia impressed by the £ w principle is that we wiU 

to General Amin in Kampala, have resigned “is oftice multiracial situation and the have the best people in Rhodesia 

,e ruling birthrate than Jews; might out- .ever, that the Hills case did reply to 
tr Fawy to adopt his - number them in the federation not affect the other 700 -.Wilson ol 
*aI' 111 due course. • ' Britons now in Uganda who relations. Police, Lieutenant- military coup in 1971. 

id’s foremost .military commentator has been Progress on security talks [Wind f 
ilroaded’ into an unenviable diplomatic post helped by Britain in eras 
jneral Herzog’s bed of nails at the UN j Britain' has' completed the or two". I 
^dre^^m'mviable dip- ^Uchn^R imw^Sinifed^tlft^ SO 
: United Nations, whidh - Saudi Arabia and -• Uganda ?■ critical chapter on Israel society J T7nm J!f2Trf^nnl^ vJj rhat it can be orpmized before Airport on 

, *■; ri Chaim Herzog is to “No”, General Herzog said, and the politic system, which £m« Union—end onbr W the summer break. Julv 28 « received several 
; ::p at the end of August, ^.but they- automatically vote- unfortunately has been omitted SS°L,®™7£5f & rargCt as 5nn,‘£ turbulence and 

-, *tal Herzog, a former en bloc. They have abrogated from the. English edition for .jtfJ Governmem has said that it before the crash 
t___i*_ . _  . * i . - « ° f ^ toe suitunir coni&r^ncfi on rpmtirM af Ipacf a mnnnt • m Tni*v end rr\r 

By David Spanier tiers in ootifving manoeuvres nirlmo 
Diplomatic Correspondent could well be settled in a day VrJL £\a ■ ■ ■ ■ It. 

Britain has completed the or two. _ 
final version on one of the key However, the date for. the From Fetec Strafford 
issues of the European security conference depends on resolr- New York, June 26 
conference, advance warning ing a number of other issues. Investigators tool 
of military manoeuvres. — 1-—*-- ■ * ' -- 

X~w 7m f v ¥ also indicates mat ivir smiui is 
Wt mri TllAArV preparing for an uacompromis- 
▼ ▼ HIU' IlivUI J ing stand by th* Government of 
■ 1 newly independent Mozam- mOrdCn bique and for the possibiliu’ 

kl u511 that Mr Sam ora Machel. die 
p * 1 * Mozambique President, may in- 

llt deed cat off Rhodesia’s trade 
VfA HlXlJilvI |i«k«i to the sea as he has 

African rule is not as disastrous Mr ' Smith agreed that the 
as many Rhodesians imagine. It venue for a constitutional con- 
also indicates that Mr Smith is ference remained “ one nf ths 
prepanng for an uncompromis- tumbling blocks ” in the way of 
ing stand by the Government of proAress 10>vards a Rhodesian 
newly independent Mozanv senlemeor. Asked if be would 
bique and for the possibility . rQund _ tabl_ ^rh ^ more bique ana roi- me poss.oiury %h r0und a tabie ^ the more 
that Mr bamora Machel. tiie nationalist leaders, Mr 
M^biq^ Pr^d^t may in- Smilh said ir waa up to the ANC 
deed cat off Rhod&nas trade ro deride on its negotiating team 
links to the sea as he has an<J hfi wouid negotiate with 
threatened. 

At a state banquet in 
Lourengo Marques last night. 

that team. 
“ I don’t believe ”, he added, 

conference, advance warning ing a number of other issues. Investigators looking into pr„cj<iJJlt Marhel indicated Sat “ that in my position I can have 
of mlbtary manoeuvres. so that it is still not certain the aircraft crash at Kennedy he inrends to use that threat for am- personal likes or dislikes.” 

If it is accepted by the that it can be organized ..before Airport on Tuesday have .. it is wortb as a means of —Reuter. 
Soviet Union—and only very the summer break. July 28 is received several reports of air _.______ 
minor differences remain—it the target date, as the Finnish turbulence and wind shifts just 

•r of Israel's military their independence: Because reasons of space. 
. jence. nov^ enjoys ‘a Gaddafi or ike. Syrian leader- He puts the blame partly on 

ride reparation as a milt- ship want them to vote in- r- the electoral system—a very 
i ommentator. He has been certain way you get three blocks rigid form of proportional rep- 
-idon for the Jast few days 1 -—the Arab, the Soviet and the resentation with national party 

. ip publication of hi*.book so-called don-aliened block— lists. Under this, be says, “the 

the summit conference on 
European security. 

The principal reason why 

on requires at least a month - ro 
prepare the meeting. 

They said today it was 
too early to say whether it 

the Soviet Union appears to on which one of the most im- 
hare come round to accepting port am concerns follow-up 

If the remaining questions, weather conditions of rhis sort 
n which one of the most im- which caused the accident. 

- jj-Fiya„fmSihia= i&r- srsr^ss&’sissnsissrs^rsz ssnssi* H»,y ^.p. . STE ThmSZiHiliii r^y^SSi^iSltSomSft iStSSS !««“ 3**. 5».«P«*5oo is into PM; Deface Correspond, 

warning on measures after the conference, i 
le agree- are not settled by early next [ much time, they said. They By Henry Siauhope Each ship lias been on duty 
ling in a week, the expectation is that were looking into every' pos- Defence Correspondent lor aoout a rormigm at a ame, 
! a po?it- the summit mil have to be tible explanation, including the ! Th Roval Navv's Beira ufUfU; tEPcf?p»5 old.?)-;™ 
ider the postponed until October. possibility that the crash jad . for* the last nine rouCe to fHeFar East or during 
buUding TSe lareer dd»«^ are ready been caused by the aircraft JSs has prevented oil S the roj-aRe back home 

es would o? S»ibSEd J-g. «« ^ 'IS ^ 

■o»'frolf 3g m relaC”m “ CM * ‘ J&SttjJFAgtaS. >■ ojncMIy ended .vests,dev. CriSs' o,° tb'e' P-trni 
3 crashed as it asnroached the turned into au anachromsm by have long complained that it 

: landing strip on its arrival the new Mozambique Govern- Has been an irrelevance because 
# . from New Orleans. The death «tent which is hostile io Mr fan Rhodesia has been able to 

HOVl ml miCClAII toll has risen to 110 tviih the Smith’s regime. . obtain as much oil as it wanted 
^(111 UJU. discovery that there* was a The patrol came into being from other sources, notably 

. , , . , baby, aged two months, on as a result of a Security Council South Africa. 
■ operating '^r1 “e. Turkish board.--.There were 14 survi- resolution in 1966. Since then The Royal Navy, too, will 

The examination was a | 
thorough one and would take j 

521 Beira patrol is withdrawn 
after nine-year watch 

i in The Times' bn June theu- tt" large tminber 6$ non- bosses, and- d< 
A-hich is already a .hen- aligned ambassadors come,and- anybody.... T 
in Israel. He told me he - tell.you they don’t really mean direct, sanction 

been “railroaded” into. iC. If this hypocrisy--continues over parries.’0 
ting the United.’.Nations the UN will just disintegrate.*^ . This even ha 
id was approaching it with Yet despite *. all - this "he quences, since 
liusions whatsoever”; believes that ■'there is “a tre- tion paid too li 
:ie problem of the United mendous amount' of potential Parliament and 

. .This even had military conse- 
raeasures. . 

Notice, of manoeuvres 

a**, he said, “ is nor good in>* .United Nations, and no adequate parliamentary 
illy an Israel, problem. It’s its. various. agencies, provided supervision, of the . defence torces -distance from froor da5. 
oblem for the United they are kept out..of'politics'”- establishment. For instance, on : :- 

nr irratf ,<■<) fni* fli. Was*- - I InfftrliinMolV. TUllitirr Knit Kaon ' Vnm Vi'n'nnp .«a nno hn,ho>>a>< “ 

New Aegean oil mission 

in the liraeliriit so much that came in to land, 
they are reluctant to call it a The aircraft. 

ns irself and for the West, * Unfortunately politics had been ’ Yom Kippur no one bothered 
as been recognized by injected into the International to convene the Knesset foreign _ iui iiua w ^ 
1 Moynihan, the new Labour Office add into the affairs and defence-committee HCW UU lULI^MUU discoverv* that'”there*'V-as a 
ican Ambassador.” World Health. Organization, until six hours after the war - . „ ^ habv. aged two months, on 
re! was being used as a “hi WHO tbere were accusa- had broken out. General Her- From Our Correspondent ■ operating with the Turkish board.-.There were 14 survi- 
a-pig General Herzog ex- tions against Israel about the zog*s remedy for this problem Ankara, June 26 ' Petroleum Company in Aegean VM>S 
ad. The Third World con- ' administer^ territories, where is a form of regional propor- ^ GoeI L an Amerj^n re. °i|l exploration. Reports of air turbulence has mair 
ce in Lima at the end of the standard of herftb organize- Oonal represemaaon with con- ^ hi will ^ave the port . Turkey’s attempts to prospect have come from the pilots of bine iva 
st was to decide whether tion and of health is higher smuencies of only three to five of r,m;r ^ Saturday night to for oil in the Aegean had been aircraft which landed or Ocean of 
t Israel should be excluded, than in any Arab country, mid members each..... conduct 10 days of seismic interrupted in February, when attempted to land at Kennedy for any 
the General'Assembly. He the fanhties otrereti bmter than - He told me bis book had been studies in the Aegean Sea, oil tbe Norwegian research ship just before the one that breakers. 
nor mine to nredier the * to “7 Arab country. The ^ame very.well received in Israel, ex- source* said in Ankara today Longva I, chartered by the crashed. One pilot, for in- - 

e new Mozambique Govern- has been an irrelevance because 
ent which is hostile 10 Mr Tan Rhodesia has been able to 
nitfa’s regime. obtain as much oil as it wanted 
The patrol came into being from other sources, notably 

_fi. -r _ i>_r-_a r.ir. as a result of a Security Council South Africa. 
resolution in 1966. Since then Tile Royal Navy, too, will 
a lope naval frigate or destroyer probably not be too sorry to say 

The Goel L an American re- oU e*PIoratlotl- Reports of air turbulence has maintained station in the goodbye to a commitment that 
search ship, will leave the port Turkey’s attempts to prospect have come from the pilots of blfle waters of die Indian has monopolized a warship con- 
of Izmir on Saturday night to for oil in th« Aegean had been aircraft which landed or Ocean off Beira. keeping watch tinuously since 1966 when war- 
conduct 10 days of seismic interrupted in February, when attempted to land at Kennedy for any would-be sanctions- ships have not been too 
studies in the Aegean Sea. oil *be Norwegian research ship just before the one that breakers. plentiful. 
sources said in Ankara today. koriF?\ l> ciarter1fd, hv the crashed. One pilot, for in- —.  — 

'. Turkish company, had refused stance, reported that air comb¬ 
ine Goel 1 belongs to toe, to carry out studies in contro- tions were so unstable that he 

Amencan company Geophysical vers La 1 areas of the disputed decided at the last moment to 
Offshore-Explorations Ltd. one Aegean continental shelf. It was land ar Newark. New jersey, 
wul cover an area^of 500 square noc known whether the Goel I The pilot of a DCS cargo 
miles, some, of it in1 the vicinity would enter these areas. aircraft, which landed minutes 

the General Assembly. He the facilities offered banter than He told me bis book had been 
nor going to predict the * in any Arab country. The .same very well received in Israel, ex- 
L but he believed there in ILO, although Israel intro- . cept by the friends of Mr Dayan 

of the majority’”- into the administered tern- sidelines now. Some comment* 
_I World countries were lories; 

Offshore-Explorations Ltd. She Aegean continental shelf. It was 
wUl cover an area_of 500 square not known whether the Goel I 

administration-.tars say Rabin is always looking miles* some of it in the vicinity would enter these areas. 

Extreme right 
polls more 

In brief 

Greece have before the 727 crashed. 

iuld a recurrence occur ever, that Arabs did noti have three'or four Rafi MPs who 
/here of the XJaesco fiasco the' - right to form- their-own might vote with him. _ 
Tie horrible anomaly^of it independent trade unions Mat “But the Israel political scene 

General Herzog went on; the moment ^ . has become terribly fluid. Eight- 17/kl.U2ll Jr 
that vou bad last week a General Herzog expects ^to een months ago no one would r ill If 111 lit 
hf^ecution’Ityba&iMdiaS - «ay at the Umted Nations for- h a*e, believed the presept Cab- WAUUV 
.yadh; this week therragedy two yem^s^He hopes tiien tp re- inet possible. Yet itis been, in F ^ld fionavia 
Mr Hills in Uganda—and tarn and play a more active role office for a year and in the view PeJd June 26 
e are rhe countries which to hwl.pgBos. (Be «« for-, of the majority of people irs re^ gbosts of 
going to pass-judgment on merly a member of David.Bpn doing-well. ._ emperors might be 

Amarillo, Texas, which is co- Aegean continental shelf. 

would enter these areas. aircraft, which landed minutes •_ Q A-f»>5r»o 
Turkey and Greece have before the 727 crashed, is 111 rxlllLri 

agreed to submit to the Inter- reported to have told the con- _ , 
national Court of Justice in The rrol tower of “ wind sheers”. From °ur Correspondent 
Hague their dispute over the or ; sudden changes in wind Cape Town, June 26 

I speed and direction. 

__ - ' m - by Dr Albert Hertzog. gained 

Forbidden City drowned m cacophony slpta, 
** ' tary by-elections yesterday, 
tbe Old City by'the East Gate, propping iheir legs up on the the results of contests in a 
people find themselves im- parapet and pressing them at suburban constituency in 

Chinese mersed in a cacophony of the knee to relieve rheumatism Pretoria and Middelburg. in 
lagrined sound. Singers sing ar the or arthritis. . eastern Transvaal, announced 

in S Africa Russians plan a 
From Our Correspondent i space double 
Cape Town, June 26 

-I • btar City. Sonet Union, June 
The extreme^ nght-mng 26.—Mr Alexei Leonov, com- 

Herragte Nationalist Parp-, Jed manjer Qf the Soviet Soyuz to 

emperors might be chagrined sonnd. Singers sing ar the 
but also gratified to know the walls, behind the bushes and 
use to which the promenade trumpeters shrill scales at each 
round the moat of their former other across the dark moat. 

democracy or of the nation. __ _ 
We have watched these develop- should hear "his own menrsome energetic youngsters of the old China seems to linger campaigned againsr Mr 
mem* with utmost patience for performer should hem: his owj ™fenpracti5ilJB £usfcu (mflirary in the centre of Peking—sood Vorster's policies and snacked 

uehout the country .with a view    _—-——  -—----— —’ 

British explorer Stern gang funeral angers MFs 

The theory of Chinese 
musical practice is" that the 

• | . im j -j0. r 1 j round the moat at their tonner otner across me aarx moat. closer chan is usual until the>- 
-’CSluGnt r OTU lvSinnhl TPllC AT •niAl' Forbidden Ciq: is put today. A brave violinist defies the become aware of the presence This is seen as ref lectin" 

1Y11 ' \JdUUlll- ,tvlld 111 IPaWI After dark on any day of the disapproval of “ bour- of foreigners. cern among Nationalists s 

another A- I A_ ■ I1 - • ■ • ^eck’iniiSiS'0Z^-^r..BaSf,!lTh,lr eeois” music by playing a At one of the old ceremonial Mr Vorster’s detente policies in 
dUUUlCI ■ trt llPetrov QFfllOrraCV 7 Kng^ i nF t nineteenth century European gates a group of men are .Africa and the slight easing of 

I von annomtee W UCSU UJ UmUUVI AvJ SuiMlaie?nd^raSse*Chfinese concerto under tbe trees by the squatting down to play a game discnnunatorv measures 111 
lAUll ..... , . _c t.mrifntir.n °*° F*‘ace ?n° pratusei- □ inese water- a rapt audience gathers of Chinese chess. south Africa itself. 

.bT Our Own Correspondent ^eI^' tef the «rf the Prime BfeUstty is^Stant ’JSniSe^on °the‘^ofin^ o? ”n-tU a tiiree-wheeled vehicle With the silhouettes of the Although the Nationalist 
^shingtou, June 26-- - ™r h“'cSdli the- and the poUtlcal attempt to deni- “SSSf brings some vigilantes to dis- willows ’ against tbe night sky 
fr Caspar AVeinbm^er, ^m^SinSS/oh the * « not in fee West of -“SJe th-re of Chinese nirb this illicit enjoyment. antTtfae looming dark shapes 
retarj- of Heahh, Educa^n 1“°!“ ^ of^^enev to- d^nocnury -or of *• “a1*011- is that Se lu other parts of the embank- of the palace walls, something 

Welfare, resigned this . _ _ . ; We have watched these develop- nerforrner should hear his own ment some energetic youngsters of the old China seems to huger 
' PpKiaent bu SS" pro- voice in echo £rom an adjacent art pramsins mushu(BUirary io die cmtr| pF Peldag-soon 

“u_" -SSkJ ■emergmicy. This is ; notfamg to cbaUengjng taw and order walL Entering rhe preemett of an) while elderly people are to be *pelt Beijing. 

Att-SJ?jflss*- rs iSTyoo»cocoas --————--:- : 

mb’ thethree leading mem- 1 SpiraSr‘wtoch °tas beSbre^^ ISie^Sn d toTa- BlitlSfa CXplOTCT St Pril fllllPrfll 3.H2 
s of Mr Nixons Cabinet, ever since I began lmrodncing ttya stabflity to be imperilled?. _ - kJ IVl I* SliHiil lUllVl AUte 
lain: Dr Kissinger, tbe ' certain progressive The actions of a few are endanger- ripnioc TlTl fill'll? ^ ^ _ 
retarv of StareT Dr Schlesin- i benefir to the connnon and ing the rights of the vast majority U^iuta Continued from page 1 Times, criticizing the official 
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be launched next month to link 
up with the American Apollo 
in space, said today they plan¬ 
ned to communicate with the 
two Russian cosmonauts who 
have been aboard rhe Soviet 
space laboratory Salyut 4 for 
more than a month. 

With Salyut still functioning 
while die Soyuz-Apollo mission 
is aloft, this will be the first 
time any country has bad two 
separate mauued *pace missions 
going at one time. 
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Mr Wilson welcomes and hopes to build on 
: regret about Mr John Boyd 

Hou.se of Commouj ■ 

The Government would wjni to 
discuss with the TUC rhe six point 
plan they had published an Wed¬ 
nesday. and build upon it, stated 
MS HAKOLD WILSON, tiie Prime 
Minister, during question time. 

MR SKINNER (Bnisuver, Lab) 
had asked the Prime Minister: Will 
he. consider the six point plan pro- 
duced by the TUC yesterday and 
leU us with that .simple Yorkshire 
bhintJiess and directness tor which 
he -is famous whether he agrees 
with it ? A straight answer, yes or 
no. (Laughter.; 

MR WILSON l Huy toe. Lab)—. 
Yes. I greatly welcome the stale- 
meat that ws. made yesterday and 
on Tuesday 1 said I thought it was 
a big step forward that they were 
tuCdtig about relating wage settle¬ 
ments over the ne.vt year to the 
target for price increases and not 
to the increase of the previous 
v ear. It is extremely hopeful and I 
am. sure the House, particularly the 
Opposition, will welcome the step 
forward to which Mr Skinner, in 
Ns' blunt Derbyshire manner, has 
drawn attention. 

MR LA MONT i Kingston upon 
Thaines. C)—Will he di,cu*s with 
rhe. TUC the removal of Mr John 
£ovd, the moderate and elected 

General secretary friim a :-cat on 
Hu? General Council ? 

If Mr Wilson believes the trade- 
unions are an important part of the 
nation’s economy, surely he cannot 
turn a blind eye to the manoeuvres 
of a Jew extremists to ensure that 
the win of the majority shall not 
prevail "r 

MR WILSON—I knew John 
Boyd before Mr Lament was 
born—(laughter J—and would 
share Mr Lament’s description of 
him. J never, found a Tory MP, 
when on this side of the Rouse, 
standing up for anything Mr Boyd 
->Jid. 

This is a matter for the TUC and 
the union. T would personally 
regret the disappearance of Mr 
Boyd from the higher counsels of 
the' TUC on which he has played 
such a tremendous part over the 
yean. 

MR M cl j LURE (litre. Lab)—The 
increasing rare of unemploy mem is 
causing concern and must be dis¬ 
cussed at the joint meetings. 

MR WILSON—The problem of 
unemployment has been discussed 
at almost every meeting I and my 
tolleaijues have had with the TUC 
since the Government were formed 
1 j months ago. This is a matter 
which is raised in the six point 
plan. What we do. and we have not 

heard about the position of the 
Opposition, is to reject the deliber¬ 
ate use of unemployment and 
monetarism as a means of solving 
these problems. 

MR MARTEN iBanbury, Cl—On 

was likely to be for the coming 
year. 

MR WILSON—Un employment 
was over two million men we 
came into office—(Conservative 
cries of " Rubbish ”)—and all the 

wage Inflation, would it.not be in prognoses tor inflation and unem- 
the national interest if, certainly in - ployment were to suggest; a big 
the public sector, wage settlements 
could be made an die same day in 
the year ? 

MR WILSON—That would be a 
difficult thing to organize. There is 
a problem to which tbe TUC drew 
attention in their document of the 
rather protracted wage round. In 
paragraph 64 of rbe document put 
to the economic committee of tbe 
TUC, they say it is necessary that 
those people who settle early in 
the annual round should have some 
protection and also to be confident 
that later settlements do not go a 
great deal higher. This is one of 
die things we have to discuss with 
the TUC. , 

MR PRIOR. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on employment (Lowestoft, 
C)—Comment about unemploy¬ 
ment comes ill from a Government 
and Prime Minister wbo have 
allowed the rate of unemployment 
to rise by 50,000 a month. In his 
consultations with the TUC. it 
would help the country if we knew 
what Che target of price increases 

Increase, because their boom col 
lapsed in the middle of 1973 before 
tbe confrontation, before the three 
day week. 

Tbe reason X said what I said is 
that Sir Keith Joseph -{Leeds, 
North-Ease, C), has can doubt on 
the unemployment Qgores■ and 
thinks they are' minimal in-real 
terms. I do not think it Is tbe 
official view of Mr Prior with his 
experience ia these matters, and 
both Sir K- Joseph and tbe Leader 
of the Opposition in the. Sunday 
Express did suggest that there was 
something phoney about the 
figures. 

We rejecr the deliberate use of 
unemployment. Those on the front 
bench opposite, in contrast to 
those boow the - gangway— 
although I cannot sort it out be¬ 
tween one and another Opposition 
front bench—who advocate a 
monetarist solution winch has not 
been repudiated by the-Leader of 
the Opposition are advocating the 
deliberate use of unemployment. 

-MR McCRINDLL : Brentwood 
add Oa^ar, Cl asked if the Prune 
Minister would dUmiv. thi Secre¬ 
tary <*f State for Trade l Mr Peter 
Shore i. 

MR WILSON—No. 
MR McCRINDLE—On trade and 

i vliced nutters. has he studied the 
proposals of the Tribune group ? 
t-la* he noticed on the day when 
these proposals were issued the 
pound plummeted to an all-time 
low ? Can he give an assurance 
That the foniicuming package of 
measures which the Government 
are likely to introduce will bear no 
relationship to the recommend¬ 
ation^ of the Tribune group ? 

MR WILSON—The Secretary of 
State is not a member of the Trib¬ 
une group, nor would I regard it as 
a matter tor dismissal had be been 
li'l, 

A Conservative—Perhaps for 
promotion, rLaughter;; 

MP. WILSON—The promotion he 
deserves in all the circumstances is 
a result 'if tile most successful 
Mcwardihip of the export trade in 
this country for many years. I 
would like it* sec the Conservative 
ii um bench nay a tribute to what 
ha; been achieved on exports. 

I am well aw.ire of the proposals 
os :ilu» Tnljtine •■u-nup. They have 
been actively d:-.cu>.cd in this 
House. The main proposals hove 
been rejected by the Govern mem.. 
Jmpuil control-, and other thing-, 
hat c been put in almori the same 
torm to a party meeting upstairs 
and were rcjccLcd there. 

JJR HEFFER (Liverpool. Wal- 
lun. LjbV—Member* of 'the Trib¬ 
une group wM be gratified that at 
least some Tory MPs can read what 
the Tribune group said. 

One of the most important ques¬ 
tions facing us :s to deal with the 
• erious economic problems, and it 
is dear that there must be selective 
import controls. We must consider 
taking over our overseas 
portfolio—i Conservative cries of 
“ No ,rl—wc must have further 
cut.- in defence expenditure— 
i'Conservative cries of “No”)— 
and wc must nor rely on holding 
back wage? as the only answer to 
Britain’s economic problems. 

Selective 
MR WILSON—The Government 

ha*.e said and I haie said that 
•elective import controls apart 
from those which may be necessary 
'.vhere there is evidence of dump¬ 
ing or unfair practices, would be 
harmful to this country’. (Labour 
cheers.) As a big trading nation at 
a rime when, despite the world 
depression, we are the only major 
country maintaining our export 
volume, this would be imperilled if 
i,-C adopted what Mr Heffer sug¬ 
gests. 

MRS THATCHER, Leader of the 
Opposition 'Barnet. Finchley. C>— 
V/e are delighted to nay tribute to 

MR WILSON—I am glad to hear 
her at least pay tribute to what has 
been achieved in exports, mainly 
•if course by private enterprise 
firms. It happens that as always 
they are much more successful 
under a Labour Government, 
i Labour cheers.J That is why wc 
handed over to the- Tories a vast 
export surplus, which they frit¬ 
tered away and which we have had 
to build up a-^ain. 

When 1 have paid tribute to 
firms, I have also paid tribute to 
the workers. Tories arc always 
rcadv to condemn workers and not 
praise them. (Shont-s of “ Rub¬ 
bish ”.) 

We are giving urgent attention 
to the problems Mrs Thatcher has 
referred to: I hope she will tell us 
how much she welcomes the move 
by rhe TUC yesterday because If 
we are going to get it by 
consensus—as I hope the Conser¬ 
vative Party will agree because Mrs 
Thatcher, is opposed to a statutory 
policy—then it was right to give 
time for the TUC to take these 
important decisions, which I hope 
she would welcome. 

We are new in u position to 
discuss this with the TUC. and we 
shall do it rapidly. I believe such a 
solution would have widespread 
support—1 am sure from Mrs 
Tharcher uj well— and i kii.nv she 
would weknm? an agreement with 
both sides of industry on means of 
suiting inflation, rather rfi3ti hav¬ 
in'.: statutor. measure.*. 

Pay proposals for MPs 
still being considered 

Dismissal 
MR STEEL iRo-.bur^h. ScJ:.rk 

and Peeblei. L)—la fairness to rhe 
Secretary of Stare fur Trade, 
whose dismissal has- h«*n nought 
*>n this question, he is unlikely to 
do anything to improve ot:r trading 
position or arrest the slide of the 
value of our currency until the 
Prime Mini-ter or the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer bring forward 
their economic proposals to the 
House- 

Mr Wilson told the House that 
he would make a statement her ore 
rhe recess. That is still four weeks 
away. Will he do it sooner ? 

MR WILSON—That is what we 
would tike to do, but we want to 
Get it in a workable form. Mr Steel 
brought forward his proposals to [ 
the House two days ago and toy 
were rejected. They were for a j 
statutory policy, and the vast 
majority of Che House recognized - 
that criminal sanctions in these i 
matters have not worked. 

They did not work under the 
Industrial Relation? Act. No one 
has answered the question as to 
v’hat happens when people are 
brought before the courts in 
respect oF wage settlements. Mrs 
Thatcher is rieiil about that. 

Wc now have something impor¬ 
tant on which to build, which has 
not happened before in relation to 
a TUC decision. Mr Heath spent 
tr.air.- months talking with the TUC 

After tbe business for next week 
had been announced, 

MR STEEL (Roxburgh, Selkirk 
and Peebles, Li asked when there 
would be a Government statement 
on the Boyle report on MPs* pay 
and allowances. He said many felt 
the Government, in present econ¬ 
omic circumstances, might well be 
justified in not granting tbe full 
award recommended by Boyle. But 
the question of secretarial allow¬ 
ances was overdue in the interests 
of their Secretaries. There had not 
been an increase far them since 
January, 1972. 

MR SHORT, Lord President of 
the Council and' Leader of the 
House (Newcastle upon Tyne. 
Central. Lab)—I understand 
members’ concern on this. Tbe 
Prime Minister received tbe report 
10 days ago and the Government 
arc considering it. When rhev have 
completed their consideration they 
will publish the report together 
with their recommendations. 

MR TEBBIT (Waltham Forest, 
Chingford, C)—Since Boyle is a 
matter of concern to tbe House 
and not just to tbe Government, 
the report should be published now 
even if the Government can not 
make up their mind because we 
could make up our minds. 

MR SHORT—The Government 
felt it would be for MPs’ conven¬ 
ience .to publish their recommend¬ 
ations at rhe same time as tbe 
report. 

MR TEBBIT also asked for a 
further statement on tbe Govern¬ 
ment’!. legislative programme. He 
said (here were 128 MPs on nine 
standing committees and 337 MPs 
mi select committee-!. More 
Government legislation was queue- 
iiig up for committee room space 
and Mr Short’s programme was In 
a shambles. 

The Commons Chamber was 
almost empty most of the day 
because MPs were in committees 
on damned silly Bills which should 
never have had a second reading. 
(Cheers.) 

MR SHORT—It i* the heaviest 
programme for some years, but by 
the time of prorogation that pro¬ 
gramme will all be on tbe statute 
book. 

MR PEYTON (Yeovil, O—The 
standing committee situation is 
ridiculous. MPs are foced to spend 
such an inordinate length of time 
in them that they limit their 
chances to serve here in the main 

forum of debate; Mr Short is doing 
a disservice to Parliament in 
seining a congested and wret 
legislative programme. 

MR SHORT—Tbe legislative pro¬ 
gramme could not be more rele¬ 
vant to the country's problems— 
l Conservative laughter)—particu¬ 
larly the Industry BUI, aimed at 
one of the major problems—low 
investment in industry: 

MRS RENEE SHORT (Wolver- 
. hampron, North-East, Lab)—He 

said some weeks ago that he would 
shortly be bringing proposals for¬ 
ward to reorganize the way the 
House is run, including sitting 
times. 

When will be do so to enable us 
ro debate this ? The present system 
is heavy not only on MPs but on 
hundreds working in the House 
when it sits. 

MR SHORT—Not before the 
recess but as soon as possible. . 

MR' PEYTON also said: One oi 
the most damaging things tbe 
Government can inflict cm industry 
is uncertainty, will they dear up 
the uncertainty about the aircraft 
and shipbuilding industries as soon 
as possible ? Could - we have a 
statement today or next week -on 
tiie Government’s intentions on the 
Bill ? These have not been made 
clear yet. 

MR SHORT—He is right that 
tbere should be certainty about 
this. But one thing which is certain 
is that the Government will pro¬ 
ceed with the Aircraft and Ship¬ 
building Bill. (Conservative cries 
of •* Shame ” and a erv of 
** When ? *'; I do not know. But it 
will be proceeded with and it is 
one of our top priorities. This time 
next week l hope to give a dear 
indication on when the second 
reading wiH be. 

MR ATOCEM (Thanet, East, C) 
asked for an assurance that as soon* 
as the . sub judice ban was lifted 
MPs would be able to debate the 
Government’s handling of tbe 
attempts to suppress publication of 
the Cross man diaries. 

There was concern about this 
possible threat to publication free¬ 
dom. 

MR SHORT—Tbe Government 
have made no attempt to suppress 
any diaries. (Some laughter.) The 
action taken has been taken by the. 
Attorney General in his capacity as 
a law officer. The Government 
have not even considered these 
diaries. 

NUM move 
oiiMPsr 
complaint to 
Speaker 

MR GEORGE CUNNINGHAM 
(Islington, {South and Finsburv, 
Lab) raised whs he said appeared 
TO be a prjma fade breach of the 
privileges of the House committed 
yesterday by Mr Arthur ScargllL, 
president of the Yorkshire area of 
the National Union of Mtnewnrkers 
and the' resolution. of the area 
council of the NUM on which his 
remarks were based. 

The resolution (said Mr; Cunn¬ 
ingham) appears to oostialn these 
elements: 

First, that no member of this 
House sponsored by tbe Yorkshire 
area of the NUM shall vote or 
speak against union policy on any 
issue which effects toe coalmining 
Industry. 

Second, - no such member may 
actively campaign or work against 
union policy on any other major 
issue. 

Third, it any such member 
refuses to agree to these guidelines 
or. violates these guidelines the 
area council shall withdraw spon¬ 
sorship from tot Member of Par¬ 
liament. 

The resolution is said to con¬ 
tinue: " We wish to make it clear 
that the Yorkshire area will no 
longer tolerate a situation where a 
miners’ MP accepts the privilege of 
sponsorship andlrben demands the 
luxury of independence from union 
policy.*’ 

Among the statements attributed 
to Mr ScarglQ, the most important 
was: 11 Miners are entitled by vir¬ 
tue of their sponsorship to tell 
their Members at Parliament which 
way to vote.” 

T do not intend (Mr Cunningham 
continued) to elaborate on those 
statements; they hardly require it. 

The question of sponsorship was 
considered in 1947 and although it 
was not -condemned - nor was the 
termination of sponsorship by the 
sponsoring authority. Box it was 
clearly stated in the 1947 report 
that it would be wrong to use 
termination of sponsorship as a 
threat to affect an MP in the pro¬ 
per discharge of his duties. 

He was not asking that the ques¬ 
tion of sponsorship be referred to 
the Committee of Privileges nor 
that' sponsorship by the NUM be 
referred to it because Mr Joe 
Gormley, President at national 
level of the NUM, had not only not 
associated himself with the state¬ 
ment but had dissociated himself 
and the union, nationally from 
them, and had stated that opposi¬ 
tion on many occasions. 

He therefore asked the Speaker 
to consider whether there was a 
prim a facie breach of privilege. 

Tbe SPEAKER said he wonld 
rule tomorrow. 

Decisions on 
detention 
get difficult 

MR REES, Secretary of Sate lor ! 
Northern Ireland, during a qnes- j 
tion on detention, said the Govern- ; 
merit's policy was related to the > 
level and nature of violence pre- j 
vailing. Since December 22. 1974. ■ 
the date uf the original ceasefire j 
by the Provisional IRA, be bad j 
released 276 detainees and a fur- I 
iher 25 had been released by tile I 

Fnrthf»p 

! In Manchester 
I MR ROY JENKINS. Home Secre- 
• taiy, in a written reply, said he 
| expected the headquarters of the 
; Equal Opportunities Commission 
j to be in Manchester. 

NI payments 
by those 
with two jobs 

MR O’MALLEY, Minister of 
State for Social Security, said in a 
written reply: The liability of peo¬ 
ple with two or more employments 
to pay contributions in respect of 
their earnings in each employment 
is inherent in the 'contribution 
structure established under tbe 
Social Security Act, 1973. The new 
system 'has been'In operation for 
less than three months. 

Arrangements already, exist for 
deferring contributions by tbe self- 
employed where they also have 
substantial earnings as employed 
earners and contributions'paid by 
employed and self-employed earn¬ 
ers in excess of prescribed annual 
maxima are refundable. Present 
procedures for . collecting - and 
recording employed earners’ con¬ 
tributions do not however permit 
the payment of-excess amounts to 
be identified before the end of a 
rax. year. 

My department is currently 
reviewing these procedures to see 
whether some arrangements can be' 
made, within the constraints im¬ 
posed by the structure of the 
scheme, which wonld minimize the 
extent to which employed earners 
with two or more employments are 
required to pay more than the 
annual maxima. 

'ODSCW MAffcBLE: AftCM1 m3>2011/21 
• -SlnkainT- & .CjOS FUNNY LAOV 

- wnt. a.46. 9.00. 

ooeon1,' st?* Sortings cahe <856 

Jon.. 3l3§& tuMk^tate saw Set- 

'SPTRfT- OF -THE BEEHIVE <AA), 
, .:P»..4,Ui„S.SS. 8.30.- 

MullJO, 

1 give' freedom-And to keep from the 
. House' the Information ft. should 
rightly have-.Given the-chaace -of 
an .-agreed measure-be rejected It 
He persisted In A pblkjy tot. de¬ 
stroyed? confidence. For. ail .these 
reasons the House should reject 

- • tias Bili. (Conservative, cheers.)-. 

MR JOHN MORRIS,-Secretary of 
State for Wales- (Aiberaroi^- Lab), 
moving, to second reading-of to 
Welsh Development Agency .(No 2) 
Bin, .which has passed tbe pouse of 
Lords, said that they wet break 
ing. new ground ih setingT up an" . - 

, y ^ y - MR . CLEDWYN . . HUGHES org&mzaion in Wales' devoed 
wholly to ■ development and ' re- 
invigoration - of- thjr ec&20my and 
environment. They were doing 
more, by. giving Wales the powers 
and . resource* ‘ - necessary - for 
success.- 

In the Bill’s passage through to 
various stages in the House of 
-Lords Substantial damagp was 
done. Tbe -Government intended to 
repair this damage fully; during 
Committee - StagCi ' Aryienflmpnre 

were carried which, if allowed to 
remain, would have the effect of 
preventing the agency from estab¬ 
lishing undertakings or promoting 
industrial democracy. - - 

These amendments showed, bow 
remote Opposition peqrs and those- 
who shared their views were from 
the needs and thoughts. of .those- 
who day. by day contributed, by 
fibeir work to the Welsh economy.- . 
- He was determined to get the 
agency into operation by the end 
of the year. 
'-The people of Wales had beep 
crying out for more iacerventioniEt 
policies for decades. Tbe agency 
would be a body separate from the 
NEB and In a position to harness 
its industrial powers in distinctive 
ways to meet 'tbe special needx of 
Wales. 

In its environmental role; the 
agency .wonld be hot. in competi¬ 
tion but'in partnership with local- 
authorities and others equally con¬ 
cerned with the' environment. It 
wonld also have power to promote 
Wales 4s a location for Industrial 
development. 

As a result of consultations ear¬ 
lier this year, there- was a -fnU 
understanding by local, authorities 
of rhe way they and the agency 
would be able to' work in partner-' 
ship. ' -I.1 '■ 

Local authorities in Wales- had. 
won an outstanding reputation, for 
their work on derelict land 
clearance, and their powers - 
remained, untouched. There, was a 
revolution in- that- emotive- title: - 

(Anglesey, Lab) said, that neither; 
the scrap heap ■ of ■ unemployment 
nor. .tiie. slag head -of the pit -was 
tolerated today. This. Bill was a 
massive attempt ttf obliterate both 

■ once and for all. T- 
There should be.- no illusions 

about to magnitude of the:task. 
The BtH in itsetf wonld. not solve 
Wales's problem^. 

.. SLR RAYMOND GO VVER.(Barry. 
C) -said means of achieving these 
Tail da Me objectives; were- 
avriteblfe tn. .;existing, legislation: 

. Whatever its 'powers and1 resources 
to proposed agency " alone- conld 
not ensure the .future prosperity of 
the principality. 

■ JMK ^ JEFFREY- 
tilieryj Lab) said Wales noted hoc 
afford to-have-vsem^toyasemt It 
could not afford to lose its, young 

- people or their talents. 
MR ' GWYNFUR. EVANS 

- (Carmarthen, PI- Cymru) said what; 
Wales needed was ^ a ^pkm -'-for 

- balanced economic' development 
which, to;. Welsh assembly -could 
then implement. The, assembly 
would require - considerable. po wers 
to Ideal tot&Sbfn^tttictnre. '. 

_ MRr ' GEKAIfEt..• HOWELLS 
(CartSgan, L);s»a fhe.Secretary of 
State was to.,he. congratulated for 
making a move: far the right direc- 
ripm Tbey could'be-mare bopefol 
of to Govennnpntfi intentions to 

. safeguard. Welsh -.interests. 
' MR - MORGAN-'(Denbigh,' C) said 

investment wtf& difficult at- oresent 
for: the eptabHsbed- companies In 
the Private sector tou) tbey conld 
barmy - compete on: equal r ttants 

' with^-a:.company ser ziip 'By'-, the 
agency and equipped with.'modern 
p&nt-and 'machinery-1 

The-' Conservatives'- were nOt 
objecting to:-the agency providing 
Hnandte.asd to <xnmpanies:or buy¬ 
ing eq uity ip, those they helped bur 
they drew, .the . Brie where the 
agency . would.-ftself be running 
companies or nhoertaSingS;' 

MR IOAN EVANS (Aberdare^ 
Lab) said he did hot know wny it 

c9rJ£?2V3*?y .^tonidbe thon^more-bnto^' 
to was was becoming an cratic for to peo^e of Wales and 

Jkvteta to own.thor.own industries 
and through Parliament to control 
toon. Why was it more desirable 

-fee- indusmes to- be’ rnn. ftom 
StfSAtSES TWtadBb? H? 

There 
someth! 
derelict 
cleared b 

^ would rather have an agency of 
"tMi kind naming indastty - .ton 

to 100 per cent-of to net cost. He n-larR^M^nncracyi-payfng 
Sf1 cnrt-bimm^yn^tonef? bS 

£id JSfSc? ^ OQ Private fflterprise fiteed m;pKu4de 

The agency would have an initial j,r '1. 
allocation of fJOOto, which cohld J**8- vWI£Lfiy lCaernarvo< P] 
be raised to flStoaTlt represented Cymru) sted.there .was such a cry- 
a. heavy commitment at a'tinie.qf7 need in Wteeff far toe;cototh- 
strong competing demmids on nation and lewfeaxtnntfon of those 
finance. The money was additional 
to expenditure on selective assis¬ 
tance. the regional development 
grants and. the regional employ¬ 
ment premium. - -y . 

MR NICHOLAS EDWARDS,. 
Opposition spokesman on. Wales, 
(Pembroke, Cl,: said at best- the 
agency was a useful .tool and at 

bodies' concerned wfeh the develop; 
ment of to economy: amLindugtry 
for everyone. ,to. unite in .makmg 

. tins BSH work.- -i.-u. ^ - 
MR 'ROY - HUGHES ‘{Newport* 

LabTsaid.Waite had- suffered much 
unemployment.. and duflgurement 

4n .to'-past and Se. hoped; the Bill 
would make some stnaH .recom- 

worst.a positive impedimrixt ’to pense for toVstoferibg of gener- 
econonuc activity- Whatever, they ooons-.^.A* __ ' 
thought . about to - agency!. was. s &fR CSOST C) 
secondary to to Government’s said to BDI gave'toe .secretary'of 
management of the economy. Iir state enonnons powra^withoot to 
Wales there were nearly 7,000- House nr anyone rise having any¬ 
more people out of a job than-in real control over what could 
any other June foe at least 33 happen. . . 
years. The architects .of jtbe econ- • ,.„ ^irvkf da&odtc --.r 
omic disaster and misery were the 
same architects of this B3L ' ;- toto?cS-’ 

Dourer o?tonaffencT to^fcakeemrirv Jjlderabl® overlap to to activities power to agency to take equity. the NEB jn Wales .and to 
agency. The agency-- might not 
to arm of to NEB-in-Wales;' but 
they would certainly be band In 
glove.. • t 

JONES. Under¬ 
secretary of State for Wales (East 
Flint. Labj. said this was the-first 
u&oHy Welsh Bill on .ecgnomlc 
industrial and eaviroiiniHital mat 
tos. “ l . j' . 
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in holdings. It could indulge, in 
contested take-over bids and use 
Its financial strength to pay vehat 
ever price it liked so tot it iwas 

‘Me for shareholder* 'ro B,__v 
taxpayers* money.- Having. • yy* flAXKr 

set up its own congMuy,.. tite 
agency would be able to compete 
with private com parries in Wales, 
with all the strength its-, resources 
gave it. _ 

The Secretary or State sought to 
interfere where he should leave 
alone, to dictate where he should 

- Tbe Bill was read a second time 
by 219 votes to 158—Government 
majority, 61. 

Wrong to chivvy or harangue Convention 
The REV IAN PAISLEY (North 

Amrim. UUUC) questioned the 
Secretary of State for Northern 

-.ear 
attributable to his indeed acceptable to the House. Tho longer 1 zo on. decision; . 

become more difficult. J do bare ! a very raarKCd reduction in Provi- 

Limited programme of 
cross-border studies 

^jp. SIMON" MAHON l B^Dc, 
Labi a>i:‘jd !i...v the £LC rcieren- 
cum re'-ult atiectvd the v.ork of 
the Nc.-1'.iem Ireland Office. 

MR OP ME. Minister of State for 
.’.OrtiiiK Ireland—Northern Ire¬ 
land interests arc represented in 
The EEC institutions within rhe 
arransemcnK for tbe United King- 
coni ts a whole. 

MR NL'-HON—In spile of a!! the 
turmoil and trouble, there ha; 
been a common denominator over 
the ycsr- between the Republic and 
Northern Ireland Governments and 
ihe people. C»uid il now be—and 
aiiinv people tbink it could be— 
liiat with the nppomsnstics l!:C 
referendum is providirg a further 
i:\ten'Iod ol ccfiuornic nntl finan- 
c:al a^rcetncuis can be made which 
•afibid ultimately or may lead lo - ' " 
further peace in Northern Ire- parJS2rnentary HOtlCCS 

to take into jccount the role of the 
securi^i forces in Northern Ire¬ 
land. 1 am not in business either to 
put the lives of the security forces 
at nsfc for a political quirk. 

It Is not a political quiriL It !s 
iiiv fumJamemai beiiet that the 
best way to deal with the trouble 
in .Northern Ireland is by policing 
SGd by ceoplc going through the 
court;:. That is v.hat 1 hope the 

Thu Secreiar:-' uf State has been in } 
OJimiur-icatiun with the Govern- I 
ment cf the Republic j; ro a I 
limited progrsi.mir.c that might be J 
attempted. That would he tn a 1 
rather small w-v to begin with. ; 

MR POWELL fSouth Down. ! 
ULUCl—A? the people of North- j 
urn Ireland aru part of the people j 
uf the United Kingdom, whatever I „ . . , _ . 
represent , the pe-aple the United j ,n H’,usc r,f Lordj> 
Kingdom repreients to people of „ , 
N-rthurn Ireland As l«as « tbe giLuST.- bul 
people or Northern Ireland are i •m-j r.-acim-; Housia? fstj-cb 
^.tar.dalrtusiy L-nder-reprt-sented in i , pT.V;ii B!‘Lr73'jrL,',i,!2“- 
... r■. ..1,,, i tin Mil L'.’V unL Lr.!. rf'jrLig, uir* Hou^c hie reri»esonunon Lise* I f.u-inj du^j bsjj. «:oTiniiiirr. vMq«?. 

sional IRA activity. As such it has 
made a valuable contribution. 

Tbe Government incident centres 
bare helped ro achieve this by 
preventing misunderstandings. The 
continuance of tbe ceasefire Is to 
be desired. 

As everyone knows, during thu 
period violence within and between 

keeping tbe peace between tine 
communities. 

Meanwhile it wonld be helpful if 
more people were prepared to 
speak out against violence, what¬ 
ever its source, as Mr Paisley has 
done. 

The REV LAN PAISLEY—Tbere 
is a feeling in Northern Ireland 
among all sections of to com¬ 
munity tot these incident centres 
are not really helpful but are giv¬ 
ing tbe Provisional IRA a standing 
in tbe community which they are 
not entitled to as they cannot be 
elected to office. 

MR REES—I agree with tbe last______ . 
Pr“nt, that election is to nay to - log there wideb at the eprf 
find oat to what degree one rep re- day could be of advantage, 
seats tbe community, but these wtii FnT (Belfast, 

taut to stop the growth of this 
other sort oE violence which is 
balanced more on to loyalist than 
on the Provisional slde- 

MR LOYDEN (Liverpool. Gar- 
ston. Lab)—Many of w are con¬ 
cerned about the timescale.in con¬ 
nexion with the Convention. Will 
he see that to greatest speed and 
progress ia made 

MR REES—Representatives in 
Northern Ireland are ' talking 
together. They, know to views of 
tins House. Let us hot chivvy, 
hurry or harangue them. 'It he Im¬ 
portant they should have a chance 
to calk together. Much is happen- 

the 

ceasefire has given me a caance to ( bcib communities has continued. 
°" • Steps are being taken to stamp it 

. out. Bur a real contribution will be 
| made if those who are responsible 
' for violence would adopt to cease- 
i tire principle and contribute tn Next week 

conclusions and which 
group has carried out a bombing 
or a murder and they are extre¬ 
mely valuable. 

In Northern Ireland at the 
moment there is violence of a dif¬ 
ferent nature—i are rnedne, inter- 
factional, sectarian—and while 
that sort matters it Ls most impor- 

Irriand, particularly In Belfast, 
have openly engaged, in a vicious 
and brutal campaign of sectarian 
murder. 

In these circumstances, -many 
people-are saying that internment 
and detention in Northern Ireland 
leads to the bolding of hostages 
from to minority Repntrifcan side 

because of the action committed by 
Loyalist- extremist- organizations. 

. noted he: teve an indication that 
hi view of the ceasefire and the 
'ray it has held; be "rail take steps 
to end detention-as 9oon as pos¬ 
sible ? 

MR REES—I think the numbers 
I have released since, the turn of 
the year will. show to ■ Govern? 
xoenrs intention.- What I have dis¬ 
covered, and be will know, is that 
it is not right to believe the clalais 
of many people who telephone arid 
claim that a: certain organization 
has carried out a crime ' or 
mnrder. 

There are -people.'who ring up 
rind'riafm in the name-of organiz¬ 
ations that are-not in existence. 
What matters is that anybody .who 

Ireland has. announced today the 
setting up qf a. speClal squad 
detectives ' to -'work with a - 250- 
Arong petrol group, Which is in my 
view a dear bnbeatibn- tot'to 
police are concentrating on .what is 
necessary, poiicing~-not intern¬ 
ment, not detention- but good 
pod dug. 

f.KTe n j suhorCinaic matter. 
MR QR7-IE—In Northern Ireland ! 

there lire differing vSew;. «n mis. If 
an acceptable form of dcvo'ved 
yir. ernment v?ncr^es in ‘.'orrhera 
Ireland you will -let repnt-..eRtatinn 
ii -iis »“i ’.'‘ifri.'n tct ar.-i in tlie 
Furiianien^ that will bo created in 
.'.c;rri’t-r:i Ireland. 

JuRlf f 
Xiady people in Ireland feel ti:at, 

other methods bavins Tailed, ccon- 
.-,m.c measures between the whole 
'j!‘.*he people may succeed 

;\JR OR ME—E EC cros-.-bonier 
«;indies have been rosed -.will 
Government oa a limited basis. 

■.:obiir* Hf.smwL \ will lie ■i-U Ll:ro.iali 'Ji 
L'-fc.'nsrsi mil. 

HcUhC of Lores 
.-.••i.iv .i> : i co. ' 
K.ll. '.ncyrif t-uy;” 
l-.-l •■■I.ifi* D.J-;. K 
I*. i.. i: i Co-;:. ar 
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Euxine-s in lu.™ Hou>c of Commons 

Goverament defeated 
on policyholders Bill 

; VCND1V: IJ hilr on l'i ■ rir^,r-r’n o| 
»«“ Mihinfl inJuvry. Onrwi or.ij:« 

. e:isl’....... 
! t» rs-CA .• -VEDSESDAY sir! ililf^. 

D.'"i TnJus-j- UM. r«rijjnU»j 
! rr.-lDAY: D'*n.i:e on EL«~ Crvcuiionrt 
! nr 0]mnuK.ur i a-o ai£s :p 
i .s6ipbV)ieir.3. 

Tax relief on house loans 
Fjic Finance Bill v.a% lunlier 

considered in standing committee. 

On Clause 27 (Relief for interest: 
limit for 1P73-7G), 

MR MACGREGOR (South Nor¬ 
folk, C) moved an amendment to 
increase to limit on re'iuf lor 
interest oa loons for ho we pur¬ 
chase from £2J.U0U to £30.0uU. This 
was considered with a ■ Liberal 
amendment to ind*-: the limit 
against the retail price index. 

53T 

MR RTDLEY t Cirencester and 
Tcwktjburv, Ci said ti*at the 
£25,000 limit v.-as not related to tie 
price of houses, but eras a question 
r-i the value of rq-jney. 

MR NOTT, tor tiie OpposlLaa 
(S: ives, C>, said the uni-.- logical 
v.vy wa» to intnsducc total ailov.j- 
biliiy of interest or total disallow¬ 
ance. Thar was the only way to 
prevent distortion. 

MR SHELDON. Financial Sccrc- i 
lary to tho Trea,rap (Ashton under > 
Lvnu. Lab':, su'd that confidence :a i 

House of Lords 
The Policyholders Protection 

B.il wat read a third time. 
LORD PEDDIE (Lab) moved an 

imendmea: providing for to reco¬ 
very from brokers of part of to 
commissions paid to them by in¬ 
surance companies which failed. 

He sjid the proposal was jbp- 
pprted by the Life Offices Associ¬ 
ation and tbe trade unions in to 
industry. Tbe principle behind it 
•■•.as tot if the' Policyholders Pro¬ 
tection 3 lord had to incur expend* 
:rjre ic ;cicnexi>>n with a failed life, 
cv.prance company the intenue- 
d:«rics who received., substantial 
c'-.cuniiiioas before to company 
ia:lcd should be required to make 
a reasonable contribution by way 
of partial recovery of commissions. 

LORD A B SR DARE, Deputy 
Leader of the Opposlion, said'the 
ca^e for tiie amendment was strong 
and the Opposition supported iL 

Provided that practicable propo¬ 
sals wbich commanded the broad 
support from the interests con¬ 
cerned were put forward, the 
Government wonld be i^-^arad ro 
consider them. 

It had been announced In The. 
Times today that a working party 
bad been set up comprising repre¬ 
sentatives oF four major organiz¬ 
ations in the insurance broking 
bust ness. He could not say when 
they would report but tbouqht 
their report would be compatible 
with the passage of- the Bill 
through to House. 

The amendment was carried by 
S6 votes to 38—majority against 
to Goverament, 48. 

On she motion that the Bill 
should pass, 

LORD HOUGHTON of SOW- 
ERBY (Lab) said that if die Bill 
was wrong on second reading it 
was wrong now. The Government 
should consider before the Hill 

Overbooking of aircraft 
not a cause for panic 
lady BURTON Of-COVENTRY 

i Lab) asked -. the- - Government 
whether as air travellers in posses¬ 
sion ot both night confirmation 
and the relevant ticket Mere unable 

’over which: we 'dot -sdmhtfdzig 
QoRbf.w panic. 

.,„Vronr October, 1372,'to October, 
1973, to figures for Btftisb_Air« 

«nSverse^s division' werer 

» **»« that th«c «re valid 141jaPeSSS^iSSJgBSS 
r“-—^ "ted for. such booking per ceot-^-got Chcir money bade 
condiauuh. -theatres, 
trains and other boc^ed activities. 

:ho B:il v.-a- fair, rcc^cncblc and 
should be accepted. 

Till? a.Ti2.Tdiiient '• 

1 j votes to 
majority, three. 

•TOuiiMw . caa oeen so azierea oy ine House 
i ~SJ2;CS* pohcybpldete. A Ime of Lords that it cuuld no longer be 
! part of tne commissions received • ^ wdsfaetjon of the Coreru- 

l- for.exPl°-I aseerrand could scarcely give satis, 
was rejected by ; J?cV.rnfl, t^je10. ^Pr faerton to a large section oF the 

i proposed. The motion was agreed to. 

. did: riot travel, The 
number who- were - not .carried on 
the aircraft they booked-, on was 
274, or 4)2 per. cent.. V. ; y ; y. 
. It is obvious if tbece is a change 
in practice therc.willfbe a cost and. 
somebody has got to pay; rha*. it 
nav well be that passengers wonld 

. prefer the-presew arrange me uk 
rather than have:Increased fores or 

if -crace) their 

^ LADY - ■ ! BURTON . ' or 
WlVEMT&Y—if am ? concerned 
about the people .Who torn , up, do 
not gee tote. seat, and do-not -eet- 
their money back J 

We are'nor prepared (be added. "JACQ tfES^-This Is hap-, 
later) to panic oa this question. It ■ fflff .country.. inthe 
is. already being COn^deted by .Tbey.irave tel BOt the. same 
three'bodies. The TradeDeicrip- •^5eS-;'K' changeonr. syatexaJ 
tions Act is being reviewed by-an. **refi ^ ^traduce.a 
Interdepartmental • committee.. it -wn -may .put ourselves -ont 
can also, be considered hy the'-Law .-;<«J6nmo*fdiOti. 
Comnussioh. *" 
ref erred to 
Authority which _ .. . _w _ _m_ . 
in coqjunctiona second-tithe;:' 
This has gone'oh fpiryrara and it Is j House adjoncned^S^Opin..; 

LORD JACQUES, Lord in' Wait¬ 
ing—it is quite wnal for those 
Luntractiag to'supply services at a 
future date to pronde for to pos¬ 
sibility that -they may be unable to 
do so.- Holders of ' air; rail, bus, 
boat and theatre tickets tel face tbe 
possiblliiy-that the ionattey or per¬ 
formance they have booked and 
paid for may be deferred or can¬ 
celled. This is something we can 
consider in relation to- the recom¬ 
mendations of the Law Commis¬ 
sion in totr forthcoming, report on 
exclusion clauses in contracts. 
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M^0ic| myths; Mid the school of disgust 
Hie Wind andthe 
Lkm(a) 
Dominion \*. 

Rialto "i.' 

yvhaxierti: else . may be’ said 
about the old dayi of Empire 
apd gua-boar diplomacy, they 

■ did provide marvellous subjects 
for tie movies—Sedu Geste, 
The Drum, GungaDin, Kim, 
Zulu, and all .the other greater 
or. less tales of gallant soldiers, 
voly.native .chieftains, faceless 
hordes, knives in the night and 
the echo of gunshot across the 
Khyber pass of the 'African 
deserts. . 

This is the world which John 
t MiHus reyufts in The Wind and 
! the Lion,, with a touch here of' 
Anna and the King of Siam, 
.and.there-of every tale of the 

I Jady ‘ and the brigand- Mrs 
^ Pedecaris (Candice Bergen) and 
her two children are. abducted 
In a 'murderous raid upon a 
European settlement in 
Morocco, and swept off tso the 
encampment of Raisuk', Sherif 
of riie Berbers (Sean Connery) 
a tribal chief with the conviction 
of divine inspiration and aspira¬ 
tions of culture. America is 

■outraged, Teddy Roosevelt 
delightedly sends in the 
Marines with rite ultimatum, 
“The Pedecaris es alive or the 

Ttaisuli dead**; and the whole 
affair becames «itangled in the 
complexities—the internal in¬ 
trigues and foreign inrerven- 
tion;—Of Moroccan politics. In¬ 
evitably. when rescue comes it 
is all further complicated since 
(against their better judgments) 
the Raisuti and his fair captive 
have become emotionally in¬ 
volved. 

John • MiHus is evidently 
fascinated by subjects on the 
margins of history. Jeremiah. 
Johnson and The Life and 
Times of Judge Roy Bean, both 
of which he scripted, were 

Michel Piccoli hard at work in *• Le Trio infernale ‘ 

The most interesting elements 
oi~DiHinger, his 'first work as 
writer-director, were its specu¬ 
lation on what might have 
happened. ■ 

The Wind and the Lien just 
could have happened the way it - 
did in Morocco at the turn of 
the centtury. There really was a 
young Sultan, Abd-el-Atiz, who 
made .his courtiers race on 
"bicycles while the country went 
to the-dogs; and a wily regent, 
and a rebellious pretender from 
the Rif, Bu. Hamara, who 
carried on very like Sean 
Conneryand the European 
powers really were entrenched 
there, busily scribbling secret 
agreements and jockeying for 
influence. If there had been a 
Mrs Pedecaris; -and the Marines 
had-been sent in. it could very 
well hare been like this. . . . 

Militufs view of the. past is- 
ambivalent. On. the - one hand 

Charles Trenet 

Albert Hall , ; 

Robert Shelton 
Jean Cocteau heard him in 

’Marseilles in .1337 and wrote 
elegies about the modern 
troubadour from Languedoc 
Chevalier was. his rival, then 
his- friend. Montparnasse 
literati-were his copains. Last 
April, for a whole month, he 
played the Olympia in Paris, 
and, as they always say about 
the • Olympia, “it was a 
-triumph”. 
. • - Trenet is an institution in 
the French chansonmer tradi¬ 
tion:. composer of five hundred 
songs; seller of recordings by 
the million; a stalwart . of 
another universe of nostalgia; 
a survivor, at 62. 

He looked dapper and alert 
In his dark blue suit, his. emble¬ 
matic red carnation* his smile 

.London Mozart*. 
Players/Blech ' 

Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
| Beethoven’s concerto in C minor 
followed Mozart’s In the 
same key on Tuesday. Although 
obviously influenced by its 
predecessor, the later work 
tends to treat thq key in 
a. more personalized manner ; 
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he has a genuine romantic 
response to the heroic myth: 
the elevated moral-riuvalric 
code of the Berbers; the 
nobility of -hand-to-hand en¬ 
counter ; the mutual bond of 
respect between enemies; the 
sheer, colour and dash of the 
battle-piece. 

At the same time he has a 
cool sense of reality and the 
ridiculous; and the consequent 
confrontation is reflected in the 
comic - exchanges of proverbs 
between the Raisuh and Mrs 
Pedecaris. Sean " Connery’s 
oriental ' poericism is always 

' sharply put down by the snap 
of such doVra-to-earth Western 
wisdom as “ a stitch in time 
saves nine I ” 

Hie heroic myth is earned 
to such exquisite limits of 
absurdity as toe subjugation of 
an entire company of Marines 
by Mrs Pedecaris and her two 
little children. History is. put 
firmly in its place by a stunn¬ 
ingly weD done sequence erf the 

' Marines marching—or rather- 
trotting—in to capture the 
Bashaw -and his palace. The 
operation is beautiful,' faultless, 
drilled to. perfection and quite 
mindless and miH-derous. • 

Bade in Washington, Teddy 
Roosevelt (played by the stays* 
*xrAli*»nt- Brian Keith) is por- 

as. warm as a Mediterranean 
davra. Trenet promenaded 
through a retrospective evening 
of his old hits: “La Mer”, 
“ L’Ame des Pofctes •% " Boom ”, 
“La Folic Complaiirte ”, 
“ L’Oiseau des Vacances ”. They 
were magic to his old fans, yeti. Serhaps somewhat- elusive ta 

lose who had just.dropped in. 
•Sometimes touching, often, 

comic, .always .earnest, Trenet 
remains obdurately the profes¬ 
sional. He says he is at,the end 
of one-roaa here, at least He ■ 
has proclaimed it his last Eng: 
lish concert. Fewer than 1,000 
of the faithful were there to bid 
him adieu, with warmth and 
sadness." ' 

-A. steady procession of toe , 
giants of prewar French popular 
culture have been leaving the 
scene during the past few years. 
Trenet - seems determined to 
leave while he is fit and still 
filled with the Gallic fires he 
has been burning for so many 
decades. _ ^ 

the tragedy, while there, does 
not always strike so starkly, or 
perhaps is not meant to last for 
so long. 

At any rate, Michael Roll, in 
his -thoughtful, well delineated 
interpretation, chose to make 
the expression wilful and sub¬ 
jective, particularly in the 
Largo. Only the quasi-cadenza is 
actually marked sempre con 
gran -espressione, but the enun¬ 
ciation of the tpovement’s initial 
idea could hardly have beep 
more highly charged, turning k 
quite certainly into the opemng 

| gambit of the romantic concerto 

i In the-outer movements he 
; showed a greatly' increased 
1 range of colour - and dynamic 
1 variation since last I encoun¬ 
tered his playing. Sometimes, 
indeed, he seemed to put too 

. much character and bounce 
into his phrasing, which then 
tended to become bumpy, up¬ 
setting the line of what was by 

and naturally shaped. He was 
also adept at the soft runs 
accompanying the wipd, judging 
precisely when the piano should 
be less prominent. Not every¬ 
thing the London Mozart 
Players did accorded with the 
soloistte wishes,. bnt Harry 
Blech and his team did much 
that was relevant and advan¬ 
tageous to the reading. 

Mr Blech has never been 
afraid of intro during unusual 
Haydn into his series. On this 
occasion. It was the turn of the 
extended overture to Umcohtro 
impr aviso, a mini-symphony 
that perhaps -promises more 
from the succeeding opera than 
it was going to provide. How-I 
ever, the.programme printed an 
oil painting of the original 'pro¬ 
duction .showing- that the dis¬ 
play o£ the Turkish-inspired 
opera,- full of ingenuity, would 
compensate for any lack of. 
characterization in the music. 

Tbe-Possicme symphony is not 
heard as often as it deserves. 
The perforafence on this occa¬ 
sion nad its uncertain moments, 
hpt enough of-its sombre, almost 
unrelenting mood was conveyed 
to remind us- how it, like the 
Beethoven concerto, ■ was pro¬ 
phetic of much -to come. 

trayed -affectionately and' with¬ 
out . illusion as ‘a bluffer, 
adven rarer and charlatan; bur 
there is a melancholy edge to 
his bluffing when it is used to 
conceal his own pain and dis¬ 
ability. At one elbow is the 
clever, graceful girl who was 
to become Alice Roosevelt 
Longworth (Deborah Buxton); 
at the other (played by Milius’s 
director on Judge Roy Bean, 
John Huston) the sly old John 
M. Hay who had been Lincoln’s 
secretary, and es Roosevelt's 
Secretary of State guided his 
foreagn adventures. 

It is the dash of cool 
historical intelligence with a 
feeling for rip-roaring adven¬ 
ture (it is a long time since 
there were such combats) and a 
capacity for pure, elated enjoy¬ 
ment, which gives the film its 
special spice. It is as heady and 
irresistible an entertainment as 
we have seen is months. 

One of the cinema’s many 
roles has been to provide the 
nasty pinch that acts as dis¬ 
traction from the greater pain 
(we all did it as children under 
the dentist's drill). I recalled a 
couple of weeks ago how in out¬ 
standing periods of economic 
collapse (the early twenties in 
Germany ;- the early thirties in 
the United States) audiences 

have sought escape from 
reality in the frisson "of horror 
fantasy. 

In an era of appalling 
economic and political in¬ 
security, audiences seem, to be 
demanding still more violent 
sensations. The films that have 
proved most successful in the 
past year or so have been those 
that have stirred vicarious 
feelings of anxiety {Earthquake, 
The Towering Inferno and all 
the catastrophe cycle), fear 
r The Exorcist), ’ vengeance 
IDeath Wish1, destruction (all 
the car smashing since BuBttt) 
and visceral disgust. 

Le Trio iv.fernale belongs jo 
the school of disgust, and 
clearly arrives in the wake of 
Marco FerreriV La Grande 
Bouffe lBlcw-m/t\—h even has 
two of the same principal 
actors.. Michel Piccoli and the 
Kubensesque Andrea • FerreoL 

That the intention to disgust 
is central and not just incidental 
is confirmed by the admission 
of the writer-director Francis 
Girod that he was first drawn to 
Soiange Fasquelle’s book be¬ 
cause fee bad long pondered the 
possibility of dissolving murder 
victims in sulphuric acid. The 
great, r?tchy set-piece of the 
film has the three murderers 
methodically performing this 

operation and then carrying the 
residue, bucket by bucket, into 
the garden. There could be a 
certain moral point in growing 
how physically horrid murder 
can be ; but h would hardly call 
for such emphasis os all the 
bits and pieces still floating in 
tod hideous brown consomme 
as it slops down the stairs. 

It is a pity that this horror 
sequence casts a certain doubt 
on the film's motives, because 
for the rest it is acute and intel¬ 
ligent and indicates another 
interesting new writer-director 
—a veluable breed that has been 
all too rare in the commercial 
cinema. 

The story is besed on the true 
case of a lawyer called Barret, 
who with his two acolyte- 
accomplices spent many years 
living off murder and Insurance 
fraud before he was guillotined 
at 5 am on AnrQ 10, 1934. stiil 
declaring with’ a characteristic 
self-confidence: "I am the vic¬ 
tim of a grave error.” 

The idee behind the film is, 
says Girod. 'T place three mon¬ 
sters in a jar and watch them. 
Every now and then I throw a 
victim into the jar and see how 
he is devoured- My three mon¬ 
sters cannot manage the third— 
she is indigestible.” This admir¬ 
ably summarizes the sustained 
detachment of the piece. 

The title refers not only to 
the three central characters but 
also to the careful structure of 
the film. The first movement is 
deft and ironic black comedy - 
the trio of Sarret (Michel Fic- 
colit, Fhilomfene (Romy 
Schneider, who reveals unsus¬ 
pected talents in this unwonted 
villainous role) and her sister, 
Catherine (Mascha Gomska), 
perpetrate the first of their 
frauds. The second movement 
is the documentary exposition 
of techniques of murder and 
disposal. The third is more com¬ 
plex and more chilling in its 
comedy than the first; the trio 
adopt a dying pauper orphan, 
intending to use her eventual 
corpse to claim insurances 
taken out on Catherine's life, 
but every effort to hasten the 
child's death by late nights, 
drink, fast living and initiation 
into sex, seem only to revive 
her. The “ indigestible " one 
finally alters rather than frus¬ 
trates the plan. 

The quality of the film is the 
stylishness of Girod's staging of 
his period Piece, and of the act¬ 
ing (Piccoli is a monster of 
yulgaritv and hypocrisy'); and 
the satirical inversions of the 
expected conventions of the 
commercial dramatic film : mur¬ 
der here is very different from 
the aseptic evasions of the ordi¬ 
nary crime film; the poor 
orphan is shown hardened and 
made vicious, rather than re¬ 
deemed by her sufferings. For 
steady stomachs, it is a .witty, 
bright and often hilarious 
divertissement. 

David Robinson 

Rudiger Wohlers, Anna Tomowa*S intow, Richard Van Allan 

Masterly Mozart conducting 
Cosi fan tutte 
Covent Garden 

Stanley Sadie 
Covent Garden's Cosi fan tutte 
revival looked to be as ill- 
omened as any a Macbeth ir 
had three major cast changes 
before it even reached the stage/ 
last.night- Considering that— 
and even without any special- 
considerations—it. was a re¬ 
markably successful evening, 
the kind of performance where 
there are no outstandingly 
strong individual characteriza¬ 
tions but a well formed collec¬ 
tive one. ■ 

That in itself, of coarse, is a 
comment about someone's per¬ 
formance: the conductor's. This 
has always been a favourite 
opera of Colin Davis’s, and he 
now conducts it, as his recent 
recording also shows, with 
{preater breadth and poise than 
ever before—though: not, I 
hasten to add, at the expense 
of. high spirits or brilliance or 
(least of1 all), theatrical feeling. 
There was plenty of crispness 
and ■wit, and finely judged tex¬ 
tures. Act I seemed to go quite 

quickly, iritb generally lively 
.tempos; Act H—well, l it also 
seemed to. have gone quickly, 
but it actually finished a quarter 
of an hour behind schedule, and 
in retrospect I recollect a num¬ 

ber ef uncommonly slow 
tempos. 

That is as it should be. While 
the emotions of Act I are gener- 
alited and conventional, those 
of Act II are- particularized and 
real: Mr Davis makes sure’that 
we share them, and do not go 
home imagming, as our grand¬ 
fathers did, that Cosi is a 
friroldus romp about infidelity. 
His view. bke. surely, Mozart’s 
own, is that it treats lifesize 
emotions on a truthful scale: 
Fiordiligi’s, which are the 
weightiest, in particular, for he 
chose almost dangerously, slow 
speeds for “ Per pieta ” and for 
parts of “ Fra gli ampless* ”. 
Above all, be gave full weight 
to the finale, balancing its sec¬ 
tions .perfectly against one 
another, leaving us with the 
impressions of four chastened 
young people, ready to face life 

And the finale was also 
beautifully staged, more truth¬ 
fully and clearly, T think, than 
in any previous performance of 
John Copley's ' production. In 
fact the production as a whole 
seems plainer, ■ though still 
amply lively. It retains some 
sillinesses: the birdcages taken 
to war (and inapt when the 
officers return), the trollops 
with whom the officer? flirt, 
the distracting byplay ■ during 
of all arias, “ Come scogHo ” 
and more besides. 

Somebody once said that a 

Cosi cast hangs not cn the 
lovers but on the other two: 
not the puppets but the string 
pullers. .Alfonso was the 
dependable Richard van Allan, 
always singing 'rith a bat of 
laughter in hi? voice: Despma 
was Judith. Elegen. deliciously : 
vivacious, beautifully-rounded \ 
in tone and alert of phrase, and 
outrageously pretty. 

She was one of three Covent 
Garden debutants. Anna 
Tomowa-Simow. a Bulgarian, is 
the new Fiordihgi: tentative at 
first, the tone a shade spread, 
the lines not quite sustained : 
later producing a rich; full 
vibrant sound with almost a hint 
of huskioess. 

The characterisation was a 
little bland . 

The new* Ferrando i* Rudiger 
Wohlers, who started promis¬ 
ingly with some nice touches of 
phrasing but disappointed with 
a stiff, bardish-toned ’e Un |aura 
amorrosa11 and never really 
sounded plausibly seductive (or 
completely secure of pitch). 
The other two lovers are fami¬ 
liar : Robert Kerns, a little gruff 
cf tone but lively end stylish as 
Guglielmo, An no Howells beau¬ 
tifully focused iu line and seat 
of phrase as Dorabella, artful 
both as singer and actress. An 
already very enjoyable revival 
which will doubtless he prove 
during the ruiL 

Quiescent 
approach 
When We Dead 
Awaken 
Watermill, Newbuiy 

Irving War die 
Outside, a willow beads over 
the stream where it rounds the 
corner of ' the mill, and 
demoiselles go fleshiag among 
the weeds snapping up then- 
supper. There is a dovecote 
built into the old wall, and 
when you pass inside you find 
the replica of a miniature 
Georgian theatre that seems to 
have been knocked together by 
toe village carpenter from 
venerable materials picked up 
at auctions. The Watermfll 
Theatre, once you track it 
down, is an enchanting place 
and I would tike to leave it at 
that. 

However, there is also toe 
little matter of Ibsen’s final 
play which fallows bravely in 
toe wake of Two And Two Make 
Six. If there is still such a 
thing as an Ibsenite it is a man 
who likens this irreclaimably 
us theatrical work to Beet¬ 
hoven’s last a carte ts. When We 
Dead Awaken is an ■ intensely 
painful oersona! document and. 
in artistic last testament 
bitterly denouncing art as a 
fraudulent alternative to living. 
But it sheds too much of Ibsen s 
own blood to achieve a life of 
its own. 

To have any chance at all cn 
the stage, its characters must 
be as enraged and. unreconciled 
35 their- authpt- As Jeremy 
Young, fatally, has preferred a 
quiescent approach, there is not 
much mare ’to be. said. Rubek, 
the old artist, sits in several 
a! fresco locations, apathetically 
sipping champagne and fencing 
with the discontented Maja. 
The booming hunter leads her 
off up toe mountain: and 
Rubek sits on, languidly fencing 
with toe deranged ex-model who 
has reentered his life. 

Through a plastic curtain, one 
gets a good view of the- ladder 
representing the mountain slope 
up which he leads her in the 
storm. We don’t get much storm, 
but Mr Young compensates with 
a hair-raising stereo avalancha- 

With this piece and this 
stage, movement is necessarily 
limited. Attention, therefore, 
falls on toe delivery of a cast 
who are seemingly deaf to the 
sub-text. Lois Baxter’s Maja 
pouts at Rnbek and favours toe 
"horrible” hunter with tiara- 
ling smiles. Doreen Mantle, 
usually a sensitive actress, 
relies ’ on sepulchral intoning 
and earth-mother gestures as 
the crazed Irene. Contact is 
minimal: least'of all with Hans 
Mover? inert Rnbek. who 
simrdy stops acting when cot 
required to . speak, and whose 
false emphases and mistimed 
pauses are outnumbered only 
In- his slips of memory I am 
sorry to write harshly about a 
unioue and beautiful theatre, 
but "it deserves better shows 
than this. 

Cut=throat 
cutout 
Captain Pugwasl? 

BBC! ■_ 

Leonard Bucldey 
It is a reasonable assumption 
that Lord Annan’s Committee 
on the future of Broadcasting 
has not spent much time on 
Captain Fug»-a=b. Yet be and~ 
one or two others are the lynch 
pins of the air. How often have 
you cast a disenchanted eye 
over toe programme schedules 
only to settle for Tom and 
Jerry ? Sow often hare you been 
glad that at least you bed 
Sector1 s House ? So it is with 
our dastardly pirate. He at least 
could be sure of his welcome 
when he sailed back yesterday 
into his slot. 

Elot is indeed the word. For 
the csotaiu i? a cardboard 
character in the literal sense of 
the term. Like Sir Francelot, 
that scissers-and-paste exemplar 
of chivalry whom John Ryan 
also creates for our delight, he 
draws on technique? of presen¬ 
tation that go back way before 
Logie. Eaird He is, too. a cut- 
oot but no cut-throat. He 
brandishes his cutlass to be 
sure ; but at heart he is a simple 
soul. 

So here he was again, in com¬ 
mand of Earnabu?. Willie and 
the rest of hi? crew. with Feter 
Hawkins to do the squeaky, 
throatr. differentiated roices 
and Johnny Pearson to add the 
music in heave-ho-mv-hearties 
style. In the first of his new 
adventures he was after Tnee 
gold. Predictably he got lost in 
the steamy jungle, and almost 
as predictably Tom, too cabin 
boy. arrived to announce that 
he had a hot dinner waiting for 
everyone back at the ship. It is 
axiomatic with Captain Pug wash 
that everything turn? out well. 

Infant buccanesi; w*l? tUeD 
toe yardarms to watch him. But 
their elders should demand a 
look-in. too The national news 
that followed yesterday put 
another nail in the coffin of 
sterling. But tottering turtle? ! 
Captain Pugwash can make you 
feel for a moment that tha 
pound in your rocket is really 
worth a doubloon. 

Churchill TV play sold 
Jennie. Lady Randolph 

Churchill. Thames Television's 
dramatization of toe life of Sir 
Winston Churchill s American 
mother, will be shown from 
coast to coast tn the United 
States by toe Public Broadcast¬ 
ing Service, pinch has bought 
the series. 
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SPORT, 
Tennis 

f'V Rex fit I) atm 

1'caniN Correspondent 
!• .intake. A guisy pcrior- 

m.iiiLC. 'Vitil sir; pounds oil hint 
and a little more match practiLC, 
he would bo si good as lie was in 
I^h9. He n practically there.'1 

The .speaker was. Headley Bauer, 
the subject Graham StihveJi. the 
^enc Wimbledon. Siilwcil had 
jn.t reached the lust 16 lor ihc 
first rtme in his career after 
v.inning si’: successive matches: 
three in the qualifying cftripcti- 
ti'it find three in the champion- 
slup. He i.% Britain's only survivor 
in the men’s singles. The for- 
quite a man of British rertnis is 
suddenly j« 133105 the memory. 

Raster was Britain's Dacia Cup 
captain in ISiV.i rsj< he is nowi 
’■•'hen Stihvell had the best season 
■'F his career and became some- 
thing nt a national hero. But a 
World Championship Tennis 
guarantee red need Sti I veil's in- 
rcn:t«'v. the relemle*-. severity n[ 
the wer t-iur hr.-ikc hi> confi¬ 
dence. a.ij lie sank into shadows 
o,,m •.•.inch 1: seemed he might 
ncier emerge. He imd Ins; the 

enly a forgotten man jogs the memory 
knack of winning. But Lite talent i> 
•rill there ami at 29 he should be 
wit top of the hill, rather than 
over it. 

The men Sri I well has Pen ten at 
Wimbledon are Gerald- BaUrick. 
Grover field, and Paul Kronk lulm 
beat the seeded John Alexander 
Hie previous day). These are not 
the most daunting names in world 
tennis. But the point is that Sril- 
well has beaten them, instead of 
merely playing well, getting close, 
and then losing; which has been 
the pattern of many of his matches 
in recent year. He Has remembered 
what it Teels like to reach match- 
pain: and win the next rally. The 
confidence is coming back. 

Kronk. a Queenslander, is' rhe 
kind of player who hits the hall 
as though he hates it. which can 
he demoralizing for his opponents 
when he is on target. He was 
somewhat erratic yesterday. Sti!- 
ivell—his spirits raised and his 
grass court same sharpened by 
those earlier wins at Roehampton 
end Wimbledon iu turn—was 
seldom overpowered and always 
knot (hut he was “ in with a 
chance " us he told us later. The 

sets became progressively toucher: 
G—4, 7—3. 9—S. Bur in that 
final tie break Stilweii lost only 
nnc point. 

It is something of a coincidence 
rliur S til well's next opponent will 
he Arthur Ashe. He served for the 
match before Ashe beat him 12—10 
in the fifth set at "Wimbledon in 

champion, Jimmy Connors, who' 
beat Mark Cox 6—4, 6—2, 6—2. 

Cox is haring the best year of 
his career. He is uncommonly fit 
and confident and is playing well. 
The trouble yesterday tu that 
many of his most ferocious shots, 
services and forehands were re¬ 
turned with Interest. Connors has 

Stiiwell’s golden year of 1969- Ashe 'no interest iu logic. He refuses to 

Faytcr and- Cortnoe Mctiesworth 
lost to Jess distinguished op- 
ponems- 

So much for the bad news. The 
good news is that Britain have 
eight players to the last 32.: 
Virginia Wade, Susan Barker, 
Glynis Cedes, Lesley Charles, 
Lindsev Beaven (who beat the 

. 196$ runner-up, ^udy Dalton), 

vesterday ^had an unexpectedly easv recognize the need for defensive j 
win over Brian Gottfried, with measures. When challenged by a‘ unranked _ and setm- 

Ti'Ier, 

going. I know the feeling." Could Equally, he enjoys showing us how matches* 
it be that, because of his excessive -.veil he can play the top-spin lob. ‘AP™, 

gg *>r ««*■ 0«Wed has Yesterday Connors began well. 1JfdSoJ53U th£i£h C 
left some of his mental freshness brrakim- ■^nrice with 7 Haiinc - .cvncern iu- cwsaiig luiwugu uci ■«*»* pnM;ci« court? He doubts SHS5 E£*a?S*mJ£l S -'SStiS**S 

Maybe I need more practice. *-,s feST disappearing towards an g”J2f bSuIc it 
With Ashe and Gottfried at one exit. After that good start, he kept ^ jj^jc more ^han a year since 

end of the promenade and Martin on improving. He was all bounce ^ moved from Brazil to Berlin. 
Rie&sen beating Charles Pasarell at and bustle. aC swaggering confid Rjedei reached the last four 
the other. it was as if four gunmen ence. Just looking at bun across cf West German championship 
were having shoot-outs on the out- the net must make his opponents and obviously enjoyed her outing 
skirts of town. All four Americans feel a Utile older, a lirrle more 00 court one yesterday. - Miss 
are the kind who believe in quick tired. Tyler, who is only 16, was under- 
results and nn fancy stuff. The The most interesting news from - standabiy-nervous and won only 
%amc applies, of course, to the 

Yesterday's results on fourth day of Wimbledon 
Men's singles 
Second round 

i-hAaiuiiit-ta •. 
iM1.'. n—11. 

hcdi 
-S 

bp.,1 
b<?j( 'I. K E'Jsnontuon 

'■l. Wart. If I: « An^.r.i* 
DijrT’tn-J’K’.: iTRII'.f-. ■ 

Third round 

J. 6... >:OglNOHS ■ l,S- ‘iC.it 

1. 'Dr.nl ■ /.11-ilr.iiij' ■ 

■ l-.al" 
tTKl HMM' tv- ft A. I'urjtto 

-i.S- trni: <. O’- cm. >i.b . 
-,i—n *•—M. «—■ 

D"it m. « . Kr>jn>. 
• k 1 j .rr^iJ1 . ■. „—4. r—;.. ■.<—:i 

1:. ISHi; <■ s* tJ'.'l B. L. VOII- 
(rt.-d -I Si. ■’—U. >.-—3. ft—l. 

■: Itli.JsSI N -IS’ tv -it L. 't. 
P-.lij-cll ■ L S •, --1. >.-1. 1—b. 

Him 

J. Pm 
-I. o—'. 

S(i’\.-jrt 

Kbl'i 
t;‘ ,\i.V Auj'irjii.-i ■ 

And ij.on < s-.oiltn ■. •>—: 

t~, n-i. hr •- • L'b • bVMl O 

A 'lolru-.fll 1 L'sSW ■ bi-jl 
(■->0.1 • Itlio-J'.'SLs •. f-I. 

«■: L-Sl' j. I I-51 (**.’! b. 

Women's singles 
Second round 
Mi'-* f«. Siiviuriaisii 

1. .1 1 i-nn.’v 1 L'S >. 6— . 
M.^». L. J. Bnavcn <CB1. I 

D. K. Do I ion 1 Australia 1. b—o. 
f —!. 

Mrs K. Wonldndao <GB*. brat Mbs 
S. A. Viii sh 'LS-. —7. 6—-A. 

M!.-> ’1. Mu. Ini 1 L'S. brut Mlu l_ 
Brntoll ILi: 6— I. 6-I. 

MI'S I.. W. 1. INC ' ts •. boa l Mrs 
V. \ rturton ft—l. 6—A. 

.’(ml I. AtithfT.v j I- S> . bfe.ll Mr, M. 

■(." ’".iird.il' I n-iqluii"' Ijpa, MI., 
O. n<.i!t.:n . r rvnrf •. *j—1.1. i>— I. 

::k'. \. j •ts-. tn.su *.tt-t 
n.irmvn ■■iwiir»*. —t, 

MI -s K A -Joy .IS-. (.-<» Ml's 1. 
rvi-ann • N‘-il>er!onils ■. — 1 *i—1. 

■•.i-.us . i-s■. t^ai M..& i.. k. 
Muir •> ustr.ill.i.. ~j—7. 

: if. I S S"-.-hury -t.’S* bw.t *tiv? 
I.. K.iiimi • Inrione't.'■. •—"i. > — l. 

Mr-' S V. MADE -un.. “Ji-at Mist. I. 
O.-rl. I i Ilrn;.„n: • . 0-1. -.V 

:i-'t t. S. Klv^s f»A-. jrat -Ihs L 

ICll-Tl ’I.S.. 
Mis- B luii.dtiovj i Or 

b-ul MLss J. Connor 
mrs 3 m. r.oum ■ Al 

MK. S. Crrrr il'S*. 
MLw N. Y. Chmvnava 

Miss C. Molwiortli 

Mis, it. S'n-i-ns 13A i. bral Mias 
(.. Diiooni i ».S ■. 0—ft. 6—1. 

MISS M. KAVItlTIlAVA • I IZOChOSlO- 
l.i|-l.:i. h-'-l Miss S. Mapptri ■ GO *. 

•II*-. l' LTTTiT.irr -sa, koo- Mrs k. s 
'.•unlnr «liSi. .1—0. ft—"2. ft—l 

Mis, M. J.iusnvnc .VugoaLirUa tiral 
■its- P -1 leij-zUiirdcn >US■. Ti—6. 

Mnis M rvl«-r .r.R. iv-ji v(rs I’ 
Hnrrnrr iAunrc.Ha-. 0—6. '• 7. 

Mi -. L. I Pharji-s > GO ■ boat MI'-s 
H A X« lilT-hnusv iSli. ft—2. ri 1. 

■Il«s r L. r,3l«-s ■ UB > hrat Mis, I. 
Wonlrstlll iiiru«jua»>. 7—0. ft-I. 

ML** B K. Sluvr i NrlhcPam's. bn'l 
•lias D. Naaolsrn >115'. 7-«i— 1 . 

Mis, i. L. Dlmanil . Austr-allj. tM.«t 
Miss J A. Fayier ft—1. 

Ml>, p A llrrir "US• beat Miss N. 
ruciis 'Vmncci -6. 6-—-15. rid 

Miss P. S- »\. Hogan • I'S > bral xiiss 
P. ’7i*iafro • Argentina >. ft— 

Men’s doubles 
First round 
l. D. H.u-ilcit iAusu.ili.il and J. hnn 

'J.i-siii ■ wo. P. Dominguez and 
XV N. i'.hHfbIi., > Fra nr* i, <cr 

t;. r. oorrrHiED irs> and n. 
R A Mil.'I / I Mexico • bi-al M. R 
Edmondson and S. o R.. ^x'rlghl 

u M. Paurell and' H. T.inner < VS. 
Lv.ii J. W. l'wi«r and J. C. Palih 
.us., ft—i. 6—a. b- a. 

I Ttrlac i Romania > and A. Panolii 
■ Haiv'i b»ai P. r.orrolo and J. Filial 
i r;ni!o >. B—6. 6—o. ft—1. 

S. Ball nnJ R. J. Carmichael i Austra¬ 
lia, lead J. c, ALEXANDER and 
R. C. DENT ■ Australia i. 6—a. 
0—h. K—3. —i .unfinished'. 

M. Holrceft istateless, and K. Mellnr 
. IV Germans-' beat J. E. Man¬ 
darin-! .Ura/IH and T. Vaacue/ 
■ Arg-.-ntln.it. 7—5. ft—o. 6—4. . 

J. Corov.-i.iK and J H. McManus . I'Si 
boat .1. K. Andrews and M. H. 
'•tavhetLC ■ L;S 

••I Shafel 'GAR) and 'I. Koch 
• Bradl. beat P. S/oke and R 
Tarot, y -Hungary, 

I. 

M. t. CC'X and R. TAYLOR • GB’ bear 
I Molina and J. Velasco 'Colom¬ 
bia •. 6 X. o—O. b—-. 

it. I. Austin and r.. v. Owens .IS' 
beat I B tiban'reau 'Fmncci and 
V. F^ccl 'Paraguay, n—0. 

If p. Crealy (Australia■ and N. Pnic 
i > uGusLivia i beat J. r. smith niBi 
and_ L. C rurtille iL'S>. 3—.J. 

J. . Si'' CONNORS >LSi and 1. 
NASTASE (Romania' boat M. Lara 
and J. Lavo-Maya >Mnxlcot ft- A 
’>—7. 6—2. 

C nowdeewHI > Rhodesia ■ and A. .» 
Sttme 'Australia > beat J. K. Hlral 
and T. Sakai «Japan’, t,—.j. h— 
K—9. 6—2. 

B Boro .c.wder, i and c. vi'n 
l Argenljna ■ lead P. Gcrknn ■ LS ■ 
and H. Rahim 'Pakistan’, h ij. 
7—0. 8—P • unrinisiutd >. 

C. S. Dlbloy -md A. □. Roche ’Aus¬ 
tralia' lead J. Hrobcc and J Kod^s 
fCr.ec h o Slovak la ’, u a. 3—ft. ft—s 
• unnnlshcc ■ 

Women's doubles 
First round 
MRS R. CAIVI-ET 

Mb’s M. Michel 
H. Anllol and 
Wlkstertt .Sweden i , 

Miss L. Du Pom .L'S. and Miss tv. 
Turnbull . Australia i beat Mrs B. 
Jordan >L5> and Miss M 
Slmlonescu 'Romania-, ft—2. ft-—: 

Miss P. A. Tevfluardcn 'US' and Mias 
R. Toro.inova ' C’etho^iowklax boat 
Miss K. Mav -US' and Miss G. R. 
Stevens <SA>. 2—6. ft—1. ii—1. 

Miss P. S. A. Hoqan t L:& ■ and MI'-s 
C. Vlonr.in • S.\t h»jt .Mr-, j 
B'-nrzer 'Sweden, and Miss R. I 
Tenny .Lift., ft—U. b—‘J. 

MISS C. M. EVF.RT .I.S. and Miss 
M. NavraUlova «Croc bosk-v.ikl.'. • 
beat Miss J. Vtalker ami Miss K. 
tValki.-r i Austr.ilia >. i,—is, 6—'>. 

Miss L. J. Charles and Miss S. 
M.mpln .CD. b>-Jl Miss V. Uurnn 
and Miss C. MolcsworUi hJB >. 

Miss J' L. Dlmond • Australia, anrt 
’flu P. J. Moor • GB* bual Misn 
H. El5i-riehner and Miss I. Riodel 
i \v‘ Gormany’. 7—5. 6—I. 

Miss L. Bosh err and Miss T. Klou 
■ SA■ beat Miss L. Heaves and Miss 
M. Tyler iCB'. 6—2. 6—2. 

Mrs B. M. COURT < Austr.ilLa ■ and 
MISS S. v. WADE i GB • boat Miss 
I. Roget md Miss E. S. tYelsntberner 

. Argentina i. 6—0. 6—1. 
Miss J. A. A-itbont* fUS* and Mrs O. 

Mororova IIHSR. hfl.tt Miss 1. S. 
Newberry and Miss S. A. Walsh 
• I'Si. 7—^5. r-j. 

Mrs I. Huroo a"d Mrs K. ttooldrldgc 
iOB' Vat Mrs D. E Dalton ard 
Miss J. A Young (Australia’. 6—3. 

Miss R.‘ CASALS and Mrs L. XV. KING 
•'I'S. beat Miss K. Appel and Miss 
T. ?-voan ■ Veihrrlands.. 6—C. ft—12. 

Miss F. Mibal and Miss N. Sato 
i.lanan- lead Miss D. Fromho't' 
■ Au-stmR*. and MBs R GLsrafr. 
• Aroentlna.. 6—1. 0—u. 1—O 
• unfinished ■. 

[he women’s event was an aside 
by BDUe Jean King : “ This is 
oiy last major singles toonrameut. 
I am ant playing Forest Hills and 
I am not playing Wimbledon next 
year. 1 have achieved pretty much 
cvcrr- goal I wanted in tennis."' 

Five times champion, Mrs King 
yesterday beat Veronica Burton. 
Martina Navratilova dismissed 
Snsan Map pin and Jacqueline 

lints in her first set-with. 
Cynthia Doerner. But the Kent 
girl settled .down and Id the. 
second Set three times held ber 
service when losing It would have 
cost her the match. Then she 
won eight games our of nine. 
Tennis can be like that: cliff- 
banging succeeded by the ■ warmth 
of achievement while basking on 
some modest peak. 

Today’s order of play 
CENTRE: M. C. Rlesaen v B. Bora. 

Mbs J. S. Newberry v Mis* S. V. 
Wade: B. Got if rled and R_ Ramins v 
L. M. PasaroLl and R. Tomtrr; Mrs 
It. Cawit-v and Miss P. Michel v Mis* 
S. Bnrker and Mias C. L. Coles. 

ONE: R. L. Case v A. D. Roche: 
Miss C. S:ecens v Miss M. NavraUlova: 
R D. Crealr and N. Plllc v J. S. 
i-amnors and I. NasVue: B. Bora and 
(J. Vilas c P. Garten and H. Rahim 
• to finish >. 

TWO: Miss S. Barker v B. F Stove. 
O. Pa run v A. Moyer: I. el Shafel and 
T Koch v M.. (.Hi and R. Taylor; A. 
Amritrai and V. Amritral v B. M. 
Benram and J. Volil:.M. C. Rloss'-n 
and Mrs B. M. Cann t N. A. Fraser 
and Miss J. A. Young. 

THREE: J. S. Connors v P C. Dent: 
Mins C. M. Evert v Mis* J. Sowditultu. 
L. Alvlrer and J. Ganzatvil v R. A. J 
Hewitt and r. D. McMlllin: «j, C. M. 
Evert and Mils M. NavratHu» v Miss 
Nagelsen and Miss L. Tenny: J \X . 
Keaver and Miss D. Fromhaliv i A. 
Mvtri’vell and Mrs O. Morozovs. 

FOUR: K. It. Warwick V T. S. Okl er. 
Mi9i M. GUTdal v Miss V. J. Zletien- 
luss: C. S. Dlilies- and A. D. Roche 
v J. Kmln and J. ILrebec i to finish': 
Miss K. Fukuoka and Miss T. Sato v 
Mlss L. J. Chart vs and Miss S. Mapirin. 
G E. Retd and Mrs G. E. Retd v vt. 
Go.-; and Miss S. V. Wade. 

FIVE: Mrs L. U. King c Miss J. A 
Anthony: Mbs P. S. Hoqan v Mbs 

L. calcs: R. Case and G. Masters v 
P. J. Cramer and H. Kory: A. R. Ashe 
and E. J. vun Dlllen v W. L. Brown 
and N. Spear; T. Rocfa and Miss H. 
Anllol v B. Bertram and Miss B. 
Cuvpcts. 

SIX: Miss R. Casals v Miss L. 
Bushaff; G. Vilas v U. Pinner; Mbs 
J. Boniceltl and Miss M. Jausovtc v 
Mrs B. M. Court and Mbs S. V. Xiarte: 
A. Panin and O. Ponui v V. Geru- 
Ijitb and A. Mayer: R. W. Drysdale 
and Miss L. Heaven v N. P. PI Lie and 
Mbs M. Jzuioi-k. 

SEVEN; Miss I. KIdss v Mrs R. 
Cawley; Mbs J. Dlmond v Mbs M. 
Tyler: Mbs -A. M. Coe and Mbs B. 
Thompson v Mbs R. Casals: and 
Mn l. W King: J. E. Alexander and 
P C. Deni v S. Boll and R. J. 
Carmichael: M. Lara and '-Irs P. 
Dur.-iion v A. D. Ruche and Mrs L. »'. 

KLb"cHT: Mbs R. Tomonova v. Mrs 

B *M. Court; Mrs I. flume and Mrs K. 
Wooldridge v Mrs P. Doerner and Mbs 
C^OlNefl;.J. D..OarUeU_and J._KuW 

M. C. Rlaaan: D. A. 
Kruleiitz 
tier and 
grander 

v T. S. Other and . ____ ... . 
Lloyd amt S. A. Worbqys v S. Krati 
au.-t i'. H. wailke: P. H. Rodrigue? 
Mr, p. h. Rodrtguex v J. □. Afera 
and Miss L. A. tfunl. . 

NINE: Mrs O. Moratan v Mn K. A. 
Mav; G. OalUiCfc and G. R. SlllwcU 
v H. Ha-.a and R. niuuq: Mbs J. M. 
Hanrahan and Miss K. D. Ruddell v 
Miss L. Boshoff and Mbs I. Kiosk : G. 
Bat trick and G. R. SOI well or H. Bose 
and R. Thun* v J. Andrew end J. 
Ptsecky or P. Dominguez and G. Goven : 
A. G. Fawcett and Miss P. A. Reese 
v R. L. Case and Mbs F. Durr. 

TEN: Mlsa L. Heaven v Mbs L. J. 
Muttram: D. Joubert and B. Mltion v 
R. P. DeU and S. E. Stewart: Mbs P. 
Cuypcrs and Mine R. A. Whltohouse v 
Mbs F. Durr and Miss B. F. Stove: 
J. Fort and A- C. Neely v It. J. Moore 
and A. J. Pattbon. 

ELEVEN: Mbs M. Jausovec : Ms; 
p. A. Ravso: B. J. Phimps-Mopre and 
E. L. Scott v J._ CjuIoUo and J-- L. 
Hdlllet; P. M. Doemer and J. -»>• 
-lamas v M. Ealap and K. G. Warwick: 
R. C. Lutz and 3. R. Smllli v R. Fisher 

anTWEl.VEt,M!,&jlep v R. Tanner: Miss 
D. L. Fromholtz and Mbs R- C- 
ninutrr V Mbs F. Mltvat and MISS N. 
Sato: T. I. Knltulb and A. Meuvvell.« 

2,'d Mb? s“saJSin£l£5“v:j- M. « 

“'WlUftis. fjrihewi. v« 
xjzT'-i. j*oS3S"sani. jftw. 

■ nm l. Beaven and Mrs J. G. Pabh 
vMLs? J. A. Anthony end Mrs O. 
Morozova; Mbs L. E. Hunt and Min v. 
Zleunenfuss v Miss C. F. Malison and 
Miss P. J. Whylcross. 

FOURTEEN: Mbs N. ' . Chmyrova v 
MISS L. J. Charles: J. Andrew and Jf 

v P. Dominguez and G. Govcn. 
ir and C. Meyer v Mbs 

. . __...rs P. Petoachov. 
TO BE ARRANGED: R. O. RdHeb 

and Miss H. F. Gourlay v F..V. Md«alr 
and Mrs P. Petoachov: D. V. Schrader 
and Mbs G. R. Stevrns v 1. C. Warwick 
and Mrs R. Cawlur: G. to. Pwttnj and 
Miss to'. M. Turnbull v T. J. Little and 
Mbs P. J. toTivtotbs: N. M. Callaghan 
and Miss J. Walter v C. O. Dowedoswoll 
and Mbs L. EoslioCf. 

.Jv-S r- 

'bi’iSs: 

Lesley Hunt plays a.backhand dnxing the match in which; she Iost toRosemary-Casals yesterday. 

Ramirez rolling down a lazy river 

MISS L. J. UMO 
Ptsecky v P. Don 
Miss T. Holla day 
N. Fuchs and Mr 

By. fSeoffrey . Green 
Ramirez, of Ensexiad^, Mexico, 

the reigning champion of Italy 
and seeded eighth here, ploughs' 
quietly on whereas several other 
leviathans have already floundered - 
before the curtain has fallen on 
the opening week. 

Yesterday, when Ramirez, beat 
Panatta, the Italian, by 6—4,7—5, 
7—5,. on court one to reach the 
last 16 of -the singles,, we saw a 
match of hard court technique 
played on grass With Latin grace. 
It resembled a game of chess as 
each man tried to-work the. other 
out of position before an effective 
coup de grace was delivered. 
There was many an angled rally, 
all hot and steaming work of-two 
hours’ duration in the humid sun¬ 
shine- . . 

The ball was treated gently, not 
assaulted with venom as -in the 
manner of a Connors. To those^ 

weaned on,the big. serve and vpney 
game of power and liace it might 
an have seemed- slightly soporific;.. 
But at least 'it was ' a pleasant 
change even! if Ramirez, playing 

-- himself. In.. quietly on the faster 
surfaces,- looked to do .things the 
hard 1 way. .His -first; volley, -for 
Instance,- was. seldom put away 
promptly: -instead,1 It was aimed 
back at "his foe as if .to. give 
Panatta a second chance,: an earer-. 
else in ■ friendship of -which' -the 
Italian, was riot always quite good. 
enough to avail himself. . ; 

' It was a battle of' attrition as 
Ramirez, well mannered as anyone. 
ever invited - to a vicarage: tenoiK ■ 
.party,' wore' down' his . opponent 

' by persistent angled returns. Twice 
Panatta held, comfortable “leads 
which should- have.given him the. 
second -and third sets. He led. 
5—2 in the -one and 5r-3 in the 
other but each, time was;caught 

-and passed as Ramirez, like some 
lazy‘river, kept. rolling . along to 

tighten the screw a notch or two',. 
almost imperceptibly. 

‘ _Bi;eakir® back to 4—5 and then 
ahead' to 6—5, the Mexican, 
giving itis drooping bandit mous¬ 
tache'a' frisky twirl, duly took 
that second set at 7—5 with a 

'seriesaf rata cat volleys that res¬ 
cued him from an awkward posi¬ 
tion at the net. Panatta tossed 
bis'mane sadly and set about his 
man'once more. Again he broke 
to S—3 with two beautiful passes 

‘ dobra, the lines oh each wing, only 
j6r throw it all away with a game 
littered^by-',unforced errors and a 
double fault as be served for the' 

: set.'.At-that Ramirez heard the 
ancient cry of Vica Zapata and 
.was gone.over the hill. 

was. a match of.-intellect and ' 
far removed, from the usual high 
speed, staccato Tallies on gras*_ 
as is a tortoise froth a gazelle. 

..Yet if had -some-of the graceful 

.tines of the gazenc. 

Cricket Boxing- 

ICC refer world cup 
venue to committee 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Not for another year shall we 
Jutow for certain where the next 
world cup is to be held. At their 
annual meeting, which ended at 
Lord's yesterday, the International 
Cricket Conference (1CC> set up a 
.xuh-committee to consider recom¬ 
mendations submitted to them hy 
ail member countries, before 
\u3un 31 this year, a» to How 
the competition might be improved 
and where it should be staged 
nc::t. 

Ev die time of the next meeting 
of the ICC. in June. 1576. this 
sub-committee will have decided 
v.lidt is best fot ail concerned. 
Represented on tile sub-committee 
will be Eneland. -\UAtralia. India. 
Pakistan. The United States. Sri 
Lanka, and The Netherlands or 
Denmark according to which can 
get to the meetings. 

So far only India have put In. 
a bid to be rtie next hosts. Paki¬ 
stan have scid they will be happy 
for fndii to put it on. A majority 
of the delegates at this week’s 
meeting of the ICC fPrlncc Philip 
took the chair on ihe first da;, or 
the two-dav meeting) Tell that 
England was the ideal venue, 
which dots nnt mean titat it will 
bv the invariable one. 

Pakistan's proposal 1 jccondut! 

by India) that Sri Lanka should 
he upgraded to full membership 
of the rcc was “ syrapatiietically " 
considered but not accepted. It 
was thought that Sri Lanka should 
provide further evidence of their 
readiness to play full Test matches. 
Both India and Pakistan will be 
exchanging visits with them next 
winter and Sri Lanka’s form in 
these matches will be reviewed 
next year. The 15 associate 
members of the ICC. of whom Sri 
Lanka is one, may also have their 
<iwn one-day competition In future. 

The ICC being the game’s law-, 
making body, bouncers were on 
the agenda. Here, too; there is to 
be no change, xvlticb will be good 
uexyx for Thomson and Lillee and 
Lever and all the others who deal 
in the short stuff. 

It was thought that the general 
awareness and concent that there 
now is over this question of short- 
pitched bowling should be enough 
to see that it is not overdone again 
as it was in Australia last winter. 
Whether that is so. xve shall have 
to wait and see—perhaps until 
things warm up in Australia next 
winter, when Australia are playing 
West Indies with Messrs Brooks 
and Bailhache as the umpires, or 
before that even, when England 
and Australia meet each other 
again, with the .Ashes at'stake in 
d fortnight’s time. 

Higgs demonstrates art of leg spin 

Brave innings from Bolus 
i.Tu'.e innuic,! r‘r trom 

r-olu-x Ci'rrr.-d Derbr-xi'in. nuu an 
• r. 1 gin - nu.Hiuii a^airi'.r 
War* iris shire Mn a difficult 
Rurtf-t-'jn-Treni pmn ''Piendid 
howling '»■ Derbyshire fa:-’* 
ivjmltr I iendrii. k and i'ft :-pm 
ho'.iicr, VeniLitaragha’.an hud 
’•"a.-'i re uul for US. °*i 
h?h:nd. but then the prublentu 
overlook Derb;. shire. 

The;- lost tnree v tcfcei*_ for — 
before Bolus -.seudied the inning1,, 
pijymg with determ i.iaiivn und 

CJUDun to par-; 50 for the first — — -- 

ume this season. Bolus was seventh I L» overs 
nun nut for SI and his departure | Cowdrey batted beaunfutiy. 

By Aian Gibsou 

CANTERBURY : The Australians, 
with seven second innings wickets 
in hand, are 325 runs ahead of 
Kent. 

The Australians declared their 
overnight score. 415, bowled Kent 
out by 3.40 for 202, but did not 
make them follow on. Presum¬ 
ably Chappell weighed the advant¬ 
ages of three-day match practice 
against the stimulus of an early 
win. To have polished off a 
leading county in two days—which 
might well hare been done—and 
have some extra free time, used 
to be the best of tonics for an 
Australian touring side, unused to 
the slog of the circuit six days a 
week. But then there are no pre¬ 
cedents for the shape of the pre¬ 
sent tour, with a series of one- 
day matches succeeded' in mid- 
season by a Test scries. 

Chappell's decision at Least made 
sure of the third day's play, and 
although Kent arc at the wTong 
end of the game there will prob¬ 
ably be another substantial crowd 
today in the sunshine (touch 
wood, if this pagan ritual is per¬ 
mitted in so hallowed a city. I 
was once picked off for using this 
phrase by a parson's wife in 
Glastonbury, but then Glastonbury 
was an abbey when Canterbury 
was a shed). 

Lucbhurst was caugbr at the 
i wicket when the score was three. 
! Johnson and Cowdrey' put 0= 35 
j for the second wicket at about one 
! a minute, which took some doing 

as the Australians bowled under 
in the third hoar. 

Ke 
was sunn followed by a collapse 
ithuh vj-.. Dsrlx shire .*11 wut fur 
1^1—sctong a target of 2JS fur 
V. jr-.vick-.lure 

’.V ir-.vick-.hii’- <-:irxived_ 3« difn- 
cult minutes i«> reach J5 without 
1 is.-s l*’- the close, -till 203 ram 
behind. The wi’.kei had been 
unpredictable alt •la'. xvith 
Hendrick taking fre i*<r 3V in tiie 
VYaru-ick iltire cnlljpie 

drove Liilee through extra cover 
and rvicc huoked him: He looked 
solidly in when he edged the ball 
from Giimour and prompt], 
walked av.jy. A sigh '.vent r-;und 
the ground. JuhOsOD was out 
soon afterwards. 

Giimour took the first litres 
wickets. He looked as fa.,t as 
Lillee, and more accurate. Hum 
was also quick when he came nc. 

and had Woolmer caught at the 
wicker, fourth out at 38. During 
rhe innings, Robinson took three 
catches and made three stumpings. 

Ealbum. Shepherd and Julien 
provided the bulk of the Kent 
runs. The over rate improved In 
the afternoon, and so did the 
scoring rate, and this was chiefly 
because we had a leg spinner 
bowling. Higgs could turn the 
ball a little, even on so true a 
pitch, and was not afraid to fight 
it. Shepherd hit him for two 
consecutive fours and was caught 
at third man next ball from 3 

skier: a courageous ball. 
f liked the look of Higgs. He 

has a nice sideways action, which 
a: take-off rather comically re¬ 
sembles titat of Thomson, showing 
tiie batsman the ball behind his 
bottom. Higgs is 25 next - month, 
a good age at which to improve. 
Leg spinners are usually either 
finished at IS las a Venerable 
Personage will tell yon) or be¬ 
ginning to get to work in their 
middle 20s. 

! see that The Spectator has 
taken a whack tins week at the 
“ L-aditi finalists *’ among cricket 
enthusiasts who do not altogether 
relish one-day cricket. Well, you 
would very rarely see a leg spin¬ 
ner flighting the ball in a Hunted 
over match, and yet leg spin Is 
one or the most captivating arts 
in the game. ** Change is un¬ 
questionably preferable to death ”, 
says The Spectator. Who can say ? 
Change is sometimes for the 
better and sometimes for the 
worse, as we all know. Whether 
death is for the better or worse 
we are not in a position to say. 
but many men have thought there 
were circumstances when it might 
&*.- preferable to a fafe faced with 
unacceptable change. 

I am r.'..: an enemy of the one- 
day game, nor do I think cricket 

dying, i enjoyed the play yes- 
terdaXi—the Australians ambled 
alon’ ,n the evening against a 
depicted Kent attack—but the 
i-.'.-..!i03 <’f H;gs-i was not tile 
least of the pleasures. 

AUSTRALIANS: First ^ 
for 8 doc • tA. Turner !■ 
McCosker GB. K. D. to'aUor 
Juttcn. 18 -3~8t>—1. R 

is. 413 

b,nB. S: 
... 8. Elms. 

8—o—~t3—o. j. N. Slwpherg. ifl— 
4—7IJ—2. R. A. Wootiuur. 2a—£— 
86—-1. G. IV. Jotuuum. ia.3 _a- 
48-—1. Underwood. 3A—5—67—o. 

Second lunlmto 

It. B. McCoafcer. C EoJtum. b 
Johnson .. .. • • 89 

B. m. Laird, not oui .. .. aa 
•I. M. CheppeU. b JalUtoon. .. O 

K. D. to'aliozs. l-b-w. b Under- 
wood . . •, • • fi 

A. Turner, not out .. ... IS 
Extras tl-b 1- .. -• 1 

Tola] <Z wkisi .. .. 113 

- n. D. Robinson. G. J. CVmour. 
D. K. Lillee, A. A. Moilett, A. C. 
HurM. J. D. Higgs lo bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: I—SS. d—BS. 
5—88 

KENT: First Innings 

* B to'. Luckhorst. c Robinson, b 
Giimour .. ... - 

U. to. Johnson, c SUUelt. b 
GRmour . . . . 19 

M. C. Cowdrey, c Robinson, b _ 
Giimour .. .. .. SU 

R. A. toooliucr. c. Rublxuon. b 
Rural.* 

.1. G. E. EaLKam, ibw. b Hurst dl 
’D. Nlcholls. b H108H .. .. 36 
J. N. SbPpbfTd. c Walters, b Higgs 68 
B. D. Julian, tl Robinson, b 

M alien ' . 
C. J. C. Rowe, si Robinson, b 

Rlqga .. . . . . . . 6 
R. R. Elms, st Robinson, b Higgs il 
D. L. Uiderwonl. not ont o 

Extras <b 4. l-b 6. n-b 6i .. lb 

Total .EOS 
F ILL OF WICKETS' 1-J, 3—59. 

•1-«. «-f'». 6—196. ft-167, 
7—364. 8—1B6. 8—202. 30—002. 

BOWLING: Uiloe. 8—1—33—0; 
Giimour. 13— >—40—3: Hun:, la¬ 
's—«d—2: Riggs. 13—6—J9—*: 
Malletc, J.l—3—23—I. 

rmolrej. D J. Constant and B. J. 
Meyer. 

Today’s cricket 

Joint honours 
go to Boyce 
and Edmeades 
By Peter Marson 

Bugner lists his virtues 
to support bis case 

(so can I) and it's too .good a- 
.defence id waste energy on because 

wickets. 

Essex’s fourth victory - in the 
county championship was. estab¬ 
lished in late afternoon yesterday 
by when Gloucestershire had been 
well beateo. It was their sixth, 
defeat in eight matches. Nothing 
can have been more galling for. 

From Neal'Allen- — 
Boxing Correspondent ——-- 

Westcliff-on-Sea: Essex US pts) j^nda. Ltmp^, Jjme_26 
beat Gloucestershire .'(4) bp 10 | During.hy far tfe frankest intei> Tl» wli/lE 

1 view Joe JBugner has been allowed people he s 
to give'to the- press he listed- beaten-before had_.one Pack minds 
today the phydeal-and psychologi- 
cal virtues which - convince him' • ■or '^u?t' E0 counter 
that he can take' the world heavy- *"^7” , . 
weight - boxing.' tifle- from ‘I don’t mind if he starts talk 
Muhammad All ' here next ing ■ to me dnriiig the fight. Uc 
Tuesday. -■ • didn’t do it when we fought in 

I use the word “allowed” Las^Vegas buthe might this time, 
them than the way in which- advisedly., because Bogher’s!' ..start* 'onvdtii that ‘ come 
Edmeades led Essex to a resound- desperately protective .manager, oni yP“ . «s not going tc 
lag triumph in a colourful last- Andy Smith, at. one: stage pro- * fighters like 
act. He and Hardle came to die tested violently about reasonable- Johnny Prescott who did that ti 
crease for the last time at 4.25 questions, from. British reporters waning me a big poof anc 
with 91 runs needed for victory, -about Bugger’s-'Hungarian ■ back- saying j conldirt punch my was 

Previously the bowlers had held sroond and bad to leave the hotel ,2f_ ■JMS.bag'.lf. .Mi. S°c: 
room in order to regain^ his self- 
control. It was as if this- surrogate 
father found the qnestionimj :an 
almost obscene violation; of tlie 
European champion’s privacy. Mr 

the batsmen in a frightening grip. 
But, here was Edmeades driving, 
cutting, and hooking- with an 
assurance and authority not seen 
before. When he had reached his 

. half century, which included cine 
fours out or 63 runs in' 47 min¬ 
utes, Edmeades bad earned the 
freedom of Chalkwell Park. So, 
too. bad Keith Boyce, whose-six 
second innings wickets brought 
his match analysis to 11 for 113. 

In their second innings Glouces¬ 
tershire bad foundered for a 
second time' for a handful more 
runs. Boyce' appeared to be as 

on; like that .Til. probably ignon 
it or Just say somethiug ver 
British like ‘ don't be silly ’. No 
All doesn’t fight dirty but he lia 
some tricks and the best way j. 

Smith later -. apologised sincerely to ignore him and. .then be know 
and had obviously. - been tinder ^ ^ t upset you-.'"1 
increasing;-strain. .. “ Bugner lias never hidden hi. 

But I ‘think it- important to .admiration for the world chant. 
mention the embarrassing incident'! P*°n. “ When I was a boy 
because his obsessive shielding' thought he was such a supreo- 
of the 25-year-old Bngner-may go young man when he won the till- 
a long way io explaining. the- way front Sonny Liston. But when ■ 
the British boxer has so ofteni-in. Amg^t him in Las Vegas he sai* . 
the past, lacked both-inventiveness he was going to stop me in sevei 

rn „ , and an HIM I aggressioDinthe ring. - rounds and he didn’t and, that wa . 
?h. lira I Today the European ' champion, asset, because I realized tin 

threatening now as on. the first | warmly about hi? native GVT wasn’t as great as I thought • 
Hungary but rightly considers him- Joh_was to prove him utod, 

TOUR MATCH 
CANTERBURY: Ki-nr 
• it i> ro S..au or i>o* 

AuaD-ohoiu 

day, making the ball move off 
the seam and bite and bounce 
to unsettle the batsman. Running 
into a gentle breeze coming in off 
the estuary, Boyce began to fill 
his hamper with wickets in the 
second over, when StovokT fell 
leg before. Boyce then did. well to 

COUNTf CHAMPIONSHIP 
B CUT ON-ON-TRENT: nerhyMilrr 

sHETMnxT YonStiira SVMHampahiro ' catch Zaheer off his own bowling 
o the rematches *',0, • ““*• 'wo balls later, Knight was 
WORCESTER: to&rcpjiciwujr v o.-ifurn • out caught at square short. leg. 
fastbourne- d. it. Rub^ » xi , : . Meantime, Sadiq had been living 
Cjiuartdg^ Laivaniiv. 
tniNUL'RGH: Scotland v MCC. 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BED WORTH: Warwickshire □ 
tn.imnransrurr U. 
UNDER-23 COMPETITION 
HORSHAM: Stuse« v 9«rm. 
MANCHESTER: Lancashire -.- Yortstvav. 
BITH: sometMi v GLunargaa. 
LEICESTER LflCUMShlP V Wor- 
-.<*sti?rsl>Lrr 

self completely" British, slipped 
briefly front _the firm, .avuncular: 
embrace of his manager. But has 
Bugner discovered bis own identity - 
too lam? Has he got-the innate - 
capacity for violence which,- 
regrettably or not. Is part of prize-; 
fighting. -• ' - 

These vital questions can be left 
for the moment -because today was 
Bugoer’s chance to make bis case 

especially after be-cut me with 
right-hand in the first round. Not - 
it*ff "more than two years latei. 
this is . the big one, I'm 100 pe' 
cent ra condition as I have bee,-- 
in all my fights and there is n •'■ 
anger Iji bis eyes any more.’* ; 

. It.is a. valid enylronmental poir- 
.when Bugner says : ** Ali talks a - 
about thd ghetto bur I told bin 
when we. were in New York, vo 

Derby v W arwick 
■\. B'- U7C----or,- .iu:n r 

OERSV5HIRE: T'.n: .tr.ntr.as. 
5. P. P-rr.’•■-■ri a Tor 

5''.onl tnl^us 
J V. r- M-.7T *i Cruv. n 

K c _• -i.c-sn, U lirnw:* . • 
;i. tw. c tosiucaousd. u 

f J. Ildrt.-; •- J,i- 
’j "r'#-*-■ . - • ■ ■ 

J -I. I-1:--'-, ft P" 

Worcester v Oxford U 
tl -.luri^ESui: 

3. i >ori. h 

v |*_K!. T*> 
■0 '- 

^7: * 
’jft. nn—7—v. 

t 

Cru ■ L.> • _ 'Cry 

— | : ‘f\ rr:rr..!n. 1 ">—■'■—* 

WARWICKSHIRE: r 
.f J ui —»r <• i. tJ ”^n*',':c! 
n i •.• «’i!u-r. I* H -nitri-1 
A ! S a Slid. «rr.a1 ■- r.-.io.. 

K.H Uri?'s.r..-.ii. ' c 
. VvaValara^vj-Ti !|(rul^}. 

7 L. H«'r:n»:Pd5. c Hill. 

VWMW'-’OM'il' 
3, A liourad 4 

Su-irbroii’ 
• p j Brawn i 

ViPU’.O 7J ^4 V, n 
p. J. L-A'.nT.or.. 

Vrafcit^racna-.ar. ■ 
S P.Fcrtswan- "vi out . 

' l-V 1 n-n /1 

• WORCESTERSHIRE: t U>t Inning . _ , .. 
[ --.i inr a d«-c -rs. M. Turner 014 not i Bv Keith MaCkJin 
• fill;. H. Cau >'J not out- ■ 
- , ir-,.,,, ; SHEFFIELD: Yorkshire, ar.zh oil 

- I K. w. wuitrlni’. n'.-"dui . -.v ! second innings wickets ir. 
oil. J. ii. HurtiViey. nn: oui .. 3.-". j hand, need 10j runs to beet Hemp- 
. C:.:ra» '1-6 1. v# -i - - - : shire. 

i..-i • V- 'd '< The Hampshire pulse stilt beat.-. 
K V,fLrin L.-!-,. i s Jobniou! i albeit faintly, a defiant and 
s~n-.il..'i.i, j d inchtaor*. v. a. ( resolute captain*!, knock of £5 not 

□ut by Gtiliat dented Yorkshire the 
two-day rictnry which had seemed 
certain in mid-afternoon yesterday. 
Yorkshire were eventually gi-.en a 
target of- 109. almost entirely be¬ 
cause of a ao titer brave sated 
between Ciiiia: and Rice. Hud 
Murtagh been able *o bar for 

— ] Hampshire, instead of being con 
t'l'.’i '5- --kt*- -w- ' fineii to his hotel bed with a virus 
K. winytieidj);qfty. E..O ^ur-don. ; ,_tei:tii;jn Yorkshire's task today 

could have been harder. As it 

Gilliat denies Yorkshire early victory 

Lunb'i'. 'ft tui:. 

OKFuiin wNIVSntitTV: III"! ll-liinv’ 

■ ; |- i.in-.i'f r. Turner, b 

A Ham lli.tr.. r lurri-r. ra 
ll«m- :iv . . ■ • 

v J. m. r.'. > P-irurr l Sw)htr,i 
Imran Xl.ar. nm out. 
D. t. J.iriYrr. r P.irirr & r.urau*-. 

L-tn-HT’f»rr. b S-nghi-ti 
11> i. :-b i. w 1. n-6 n 

117 

X3 

Ij 

:-.licr. D r.r«::i-li. l‘. 
,-l nol »»-f. 

T.iyior. 

Taylor. 

: 'inn. 

!> 
Umpires. 3,'. E. -Ulfiy and D. Oflaap. 

Id1.il n-.-rr> 

nu on v.!V*?I? 

E-II 

’.■■’Winn?, 
h,. -- *r 

..tig 

i—20. z—27- 
.-HI. 7—1VC. 

early departure for their ’next 
game, a: Harrogate. 

Y1 i 1° the morning Yorkshire took 
second Aft competition j their first innings score to 278 

E. Q—i:-- ip—U8 , 

ycann Inn mis 

through a fine innings from Hamp. 
shire and the 19-year-old Steven¬ 
son. Hampshire, blending some 
cracking straight drives with 
studious defence, reached 61, and 
then Stevenson, told by Boycott to 
11 play his own came ”, responded 

f.pi.vblogw: S’ijiikui. i« ’G. p. I bv thumping a six and seven fours 
-——— i ttoiMsrtl u not oui. C Ci. tohitnldB .- in Tha nimui,:.-. r,_. i ■- vor boi ami t56 for ft ih k. Mm*) ' in ms w. The Hampshire fast 

! ni.: mgc. ajo iH.v. t-*ui»n 111: | bowler. Herman, catcalled on Wed- 
P._i r9T ... I aesday for howling wid&s, finished 

wickets and a respectable 

GAnDIFF: Glamorgan it. SoO for & 
S'-'.1, i A. Francis 70 not out. R. Oniong 
ohi and jfti rar 8 dec: lVorcnstrnblrn 
II. 11* and 14U- Glamorgan II feott Mr 
LO>' nini. 

BLDtoORTH--; to\irwlckshlr<-. tl. fl78 
>n w HuTTip.’ga m. ci*w ^ lo^ 
ft.". . Vv"MmolonsI’IDk FT. for 5 
i P. W. Raiioinv yj noi OUI -. 

: A Ja-rwvml'nal ,n: •• ■■ : ’EAbfBOLHNX: D. K. Ro&Ma'S XL | t0r F 
n- L. ZWtr. ou* . ■ ■■ A31 rar 9 dec >.1 Jones 1^». H. Wiling | w-jth four WT 

T7 ' um- D P. Russell a for 9r,i and 1 ih i 
It .•! •'i’" .- v• ■ *r.r I > C. B.irIow "2 nol out, l. Gould J 

Ki>r.us -laini*. Ders.vs.-.ir'' 6. ua.v.ic!.- ' 71. Oambriden Lruvcrai:;- 2--:n ■ r With -M. 

bi-i.’irr# to'. L. UucJ -md II- llurtwn. 

Roebuck 'U. Ut.I out. T. J. MuCTliiS 
ti r-t. Vernon 4 lor o5j. 

Murtagh uinvcll. the 
1 reliable veteran, Sainsburv. opened 

tlte innings with Barrett in this 
udly depleted Hampshire side. 
Barrett again went quickly, and 
when the slow left arm bowler, 
Carrick, came on to bowl, be 
created terror from the start. 
Sarasburv was caught off a lop 
edge. Turccr bowled off his pads, 
and Jc*ty comprehensively stumped 
after being beaten through the.air. 

As the Yortahire fieldsmen con¬ 
templated a finish that would give 
them a day at home. Gilliat and 
Rice came together and, as they 
had done in the first innings, 
stopped Yorkshire’s gallop. Gilliat. 
determined to zjo with a bang 
rather than a winmper, applied the 
long handle to Carrick and Cope, 
and with Rice providing admirable 
-uppor; the stand reached 98. Then 
Carrick. c.unglcs; ends, dived'to 
hi» right :n take a brilliant return 
catch. Giiiiai steered his 10 men 
to a loti] of 212 and the friendly 
Sheffield crowd seemed sorry He 
did not reach a deserved century- 

The injury misfortunes of the 
dzy were no: confined to Hamp¬ 
shire. Yorkshire lost both their 
opening bowlers, a fact which 
□ugh: account for the prolongation 
of the Hampshire iiwHnga. Old 
twisted knee ligaments and 
Robinson was struck on the arm 
by a Gilliat hook and on the 
temple Hy a drive from Rice. 

in [he few minutes before close 
of play Leadheater and Lamb 
scored four. Boycott electing not to . 
hat because of strained tendons In 
his to-nsL X: would be ironic if 
Lcadbeaier and Lumb were to. 
knock off the runs, thus prevent¬ 
ing Boycott setting the eight runs 
be needs for his thousand. - 

HAMPSHIRE: First tnzUnu. 174 
IR. M. C GUI tat 51: A. L. Robtnson 
■j for Oft). 

Second Innings 
P. Barrntt. c Bairatow. b Old .. 5 

P- _ J. Salisbury, c Rabmson, b 
Carrick 

D. R. rurnpr. b Carrick .. . 
T. E. Job. 91 Balrsttnr, 

r^uTlci .. . 
*R- M. G. GliUat. not oui 
J. M. Rite, c and b CarrkJi . 
N. G Cowley, b Stevenson 
<G. M- Blepiiesuon. c Stavciuon 

b Carrick 
h. s Herman, t Lumb. b Steven 

son .. ., .. , 
J. southern, b ramrk .. 
A. J Murtagh. absent 111 

Eauras • b V. l-b 10. w 2. n-b 3? 

; “e »ue of a cat with numerous He emphasized titat he can win. X’ere never living in the ghetto, v; 
i Uv??’ He bad bcen “““We and I « ^ the British should ”, by .Today the British “ country gentii 

Nor- i swift, too, to pounce on the odd | which he means fairly and deanly “an from St Ives, Huntingdoi 
without : having to resort . to shire, recaEed liis own hard cbfi« ■ 
questionable tactics. Though1 tic -bood after he and his mother fie 
adds, professionally,' “ If All fr®m Hungary during the 1956 or 
starts pulling on me, as. he often r*s*P%' ' 
does, I can break his neck as easQy . * can just remember the tanl 
as he «m breakr mine. AK is not knocking down the trees in Budi 
big. enough to push me:around.” . post. We were in refugee carni;!. 

Bugner defends f&e -other to Yugoslaria for 18 months an ■■ 
British : tieavywrights who have even when we got to Englan 
failed -to - .win the world title In there'were, times wfaen a meal wt 
the past by pointing out tin**1 they Just some coffee and bread. Bi 
were either handicapped by lack *ny tno^ier could always make 
of sheer size or a tendency to cut- meal somehow—she’d, take son - 

But now" the Eft 4in* 16} st bones and make soup. My brotiu 
chaDengef says, as' if standing Vfimos, was (be" only one eeretir 
back to look, at Wmnaaf “ we have in the family from the age of 1 
a man who has the right build because my mother was dir ore & 
and ’does ■ not cut." easily. Ali My brother joined the Merchai 
doesn’t like straight punches- He’s Navy:and I remember him comir'- 
not going to get me to fall for .home and being surprised I ws 
the rope-a-dope - trick by standing ! Sniag -to - be-a - boxer.” 
against the ropes, with tos-anns Bugner was three times the al 
up round his head. • r- ' England schools discus champio: 

” If he starts that I'm -act going He says that but for lack of coaci 
to.go and--waste myself with blows ing -he. would have stayed : 
to tiie body like Foreman did. athletics and never have becou 
All can take punch es-to the body- a boxer. — 

bad balL Shepherd became 
resourceful partner and .12 for 
three had been transformed to 
something a little more palatable 
in time for luncheon, when Glou¬ 
cestershire were 73 for three. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE; Ffant Timings. 
24.S tK. D. Bow*, a far 36>. 

* Scqand tamna» 
Sadia Moftawmad. c Smith. 

Tumor .. .. 
A. W. Siocoid. tb-w. h BaSCm 
Zalmr Abbaa. e and b. Boyce .. brgoyco R. b. v. Knight, c Hardle. hr 
D- H. SJirgherd. !-b-w. t> 
J. C. Font, c Hobbs, o’ Bos __r-Baser . 
•A. S. Brawn, l-6-w, v Lever . . 

D. A. Graemes, l-b-w. • & Lever 
_ . i A. J. Brassuutm. a SraKA. t> 
o | Bores .. ...... 

88 J. H. Shackleton. c Hobbs, b Boyce 
58 J.-Davejr. not oat .. 
4 ' LKtras >b 1. i-b Z. n-b 331 .. 

Tola- 

Sn 
. 1 
63 

4 
2 

14 
□ 

16 
.-.16' 

_ TALL OF WICkIto.' 'J—12. 
a I .1—IE..a—«j. s—82. 7—i~s: 
o I 8—132. r*—ie>7. 30—l67. ■ 

, 30 to'LING: 5—S5—6; 
'Lever. UP fa p5—-S:., East. 4—’ 

.. 213 l'«—"tonwr. 12—<—-14—1. 

21 

ESSEX: First, innings _, __ --p. JZIfUflCI 
-170. ] R. F. A. Cduieads. b- S&icklMan 

Total .. 

FALL OF WICKLTS: . 
-jO. 4—67. —165. 
-17A. «—1st. <3—aia. . I B. 11. Hanur, n Da__ 

BOWLING Old. El—;—1&—i: i *K. W. R. nmchnr, b Brawn .. 
Rptiln«un^_ a—1—JD—0: Stevenson. 1 g- -V. pooch, t-b-w. b Davey .. 

l 0-—f.—am , K. S. McEwun. l-6-w. b Braum .. 
! 8. Turner. 1-b-w. b Bimm. .. 
i *■ l E«t.' c BravimawiLjt Davev 
! K. D. naves. ]>b>w. b Davejr .. 

n I „«■ Lever, not out •. 
61 { Ectm i l-b 4, ft-A 8t 

63 
Ll- rtafrlcL. 

_7—T7—O Cone. I 

Yorkshire.- Ffral Innings 

*C. Bovcntt. c Rice. Je<ty 
H. C.. Luntb. c Siepnenson. b Jetty 
R. Lojiifti’iiir. c ■.■mint, b lent 
J. H HMWWMre. Ibw, b Rlc» .. 
A. SMcbottosi. c- Stephenson, b 

nenuan .. ,, 
C. N. Old, C Stephenson, b Rkn 
*0. L. Bairs low. c StcuhtMaii. b 

Herman . • •. .. 
P. CartK.k. c Rice, b Herman .. 
«>. b. Stevenson, b Sombern 
G. A. Cope, ibw, b Hetman 
A- L. Robinson, not out 

. Extras (n-b 13. w 6, l-b 5) 

151 Yachting ... ■ 

Mares remains undefeated 
ft l Total C66.3 overst 

I , FALL OF WICK 
t -I—1&4. 4—162 

T I'7—191. 8—193 

.Kid, West Germany, June 26. 

40 

24 

. TORNADO: Third racoM, d. Cam.' 
geli-James; (GBj; 2. R. White tUB ..- 

Jradenls {Austria): 6. R. .Wit 
Fourth race: I. Jessenlg; 2. 
fWeat Germany): 3. Compbe. • 

Total <9-3.3 overs’ .. 27B 

FALL OP WICKETS: 1—12T. 
9—lift, 3—132, 4—153, 3—191* 
6—-203. 7—310. 8—3AO. O—2T1. 

Id—£78. 

. BOWLING: Herman, 18.3- a— ft 
4: -fraty. 2-5—10—*3—3: Rice. 1 
6—36—3; Sainsburv. -- - 
South cro. 

second tanhtoa 
s. O Lumb. not oati.. • 
B Lcadbeaier, not out .. 

. ■ Tout inn wun 
Banna Points: YorkaMr*- 

■Hire 6. 

e. 

SWUNG: Bess*. ¥*»*■ ***£}%.»WmbBSpiWI: ShacsJMon. _ 17—31140—1: Brown’ I ounsdf • the Ollly unoeaten com- Oennanyi and White, both 24.6: 
Ib.i-^^.-KmahL p-0-.i-o; jpetitor among the . Olympic daw Trura rare: 

- - ~ “ sd- fBrazlll; 2. c. Br 
: 5. Ai Batzui iweet c- 

! „ r . ^Second limbus 
I K. E. A. EdJUOOdra. not out 

B. R. Hardin;, not am 
Extras (.f-b 4). 

Total (no wfct>.... .. 
DOtoxlNC: Daray. 7- 

KnJRht. s_ 0 pi—d>: Rluckieioti 

week 
ipic 

■competed 
Wmrtir nee: i*WcI* Ni 

); 2. 3- Hote {Bvrfte. 

-MohSlsSjfc i SOUND: 
I—17—0: sto vo id. 1—1—o—« J CEaat cm 

; tvricc-in order tp make .up.for ffie ■ 
Vracing - lost'- tihv Monday hy ud- CT&t’aS* OT-6' - Nwa’. ■ • 

favourable wind conditions: - . a70_ D'iNGH3'; .Third •letcr: 1. feiguraWej^ wmHtioiB. _ vnaenrznCtt_ __ 

nVji (SnelW: a, M. Bolens- iItaly’. Foot'. .. 
r? nr >s™.. race: L f. Haebnw ■ WeM German’ ; 

S5aggb.y^» ?• 
•—IK&reit u:- Wafw T-Hatnanuon. (West Gerroanji; 2- 

EHt|itrc»: U", 
D.' G. L. Evans. 

4 , 
Haidp- ! 

PiaUudKni «od i dec 

Schools Tesndts7;- 
Colfe'a IS8—J doc;-*Wdtmm TO 

"-vSSfi; (y« otamagani.--Gw. BMleoii* 'iUSt;T 6,—J -.Dawat ’ 
:• Royal Rwrti 150,41. • ** • 1 toaugy, &4; -EdwrarS --rGB;. Overall.-. J. Howie-. 

■- s ■ 

:.r.bce)l-c- ■.• - 
.‘ ••':X’5V>*JrS.' V'-u:;r;7 



D§ ;'- -tjj- ‘ *;v .'•'i *• tv - >!? • >;• 

V 'S-t 

_i See3y.i V-.•;. - .• v.:;- 
Jdwa^.tniiaed by*jta» 

__ifiefeart . Ea^terty, and 
Lrlddeil : >y..rGeo£frey >£ewif 

.. ^ p^auactfoa'• to--win . -the. 
JtrParig Cup at Newcastle 

Z , .*enfDg. -Bnt frw hl3 accident 
<£_ j 3 Hide would: bqve been an 

.peachum and' it' lav Krause : 
>»V to see a-Newcastle slip by 

~^.be name of ffide nashg ' 
TBe number- board. .'.- 

rs doctor has told bim that. 
••: be three months vbefore 
iding again bat.' aaresOfeat 
\ the northern jockey: hopes 
ve him wrong. The plaster 
‘ removed from his leg In' 
dgbfs time.- By JndBoottS 

in bis swimming pool to 
-the wasted muscles. "Hide 

be ready; to ride as ■ soon 
pronounced tit.1 Primed 

vmifmip instructions from 
„jfvtelephone astothemare’s 

- ^4jcrasdes. arid foibles. Lewis 
i^.iaake more than- a capable' 

■Hjfr'tfj _ today. ; . \ 
” -ApFeachum is' an- exception-' 

Ignore.who umoquced ter 
fiice and. weH-belng when 
tjtoman Warrior..- in the 
*.Handicap at Doncaster, 
r^race may rest between 
^warrior,- Polly' Peachum, 
lintstone, white Hope and. 
tgt-Hult. Roman Warrior 
im races.- last season nod . 
ltbird to Somersway in the 
Did Cup. He is allowed 
5 for a length and a half 
by PoUy Peachum at Don- 

:.;.6ut 'over tonight's five. 
5, T stfl side with Polly 
a although Roman .Warrior 
to be straighter id condl- 

W- Michael Price, azrinteUi- 
landicaper, has ' takena 
ite 'chance with Irina FUnt- 
nd White HopeJ 
Flinstone, atoughr and con- 

' mare, lacks' top class pace 
I need all of her 11 lbs pull 

Hide 
• ^fthy^PriHy. -Peudmia ttr make'her 
Jtomw-tetL :Oa the best of ,White; 
Mope s form last seguon,-he would' 

. he'« eertahny today bnCran well 
Ww- his. peak- behind Impact at 

.,-ldn£fleUL He is sure.to ~wlp:x. Tace_ 
™ tnb mark but nv need'tnore 
:5™e and -better. goingJ.Le TJngt-- 

, Halt took si valuable ■ sprint .at 
Epson* for the handicap specialist. 
John- Sutcliffe junior, CKore run- 
mng-wellTimderWs penaby behind 
Harem . at. Sand own. In an; Intel- 
Ugmnty framed .3*andicap,-.vPoUy. 
radnm'-s blistering pace may give 

-her .the edge .on-:tonight^-J3nn 
.--ground.. .. 

V Another QTiftmiit 
have ridden today is Major Con- 
^asnon. who .'runs' in the John 
Osborne Handicap. - A.-'- dogged 
hm^e.. cleverly.placed, by Michael 
wMe.-to-.-win-four races for'Bob 

-■.Cowell last season. Maior Conces- 
gon showed'enough behind Ardent: 
Portion at Leicester to snggestthat 
the tough'mile .and. a halFat New- 

. tastlemaysuirbertalenlsr.Another 
. Jjkely .wiimer from Newmarket_Ja 
ROscingp whom Bruce .Raymond 
rides-for Michad :'Jaryis in jhe St 
Oswald ' R3ate. The Petingo colt 
shaped like a certataftarure winner 
.when second -at Uoncdster and 
Leicester. -Outclassed, behind Bald. 

-Aussie at Newbury, Rostiagomay 
find Red Marshall, also trained by 
Easterby, . his:. ■ chief- atombbag 
block.r ; \ - . , 

. Both .the two-year-old races,, the 
Fawdoo. Ffilfes Plate -and ;the 
Angerton Pla te, may JaH-tn Nigel 
Angus with Upavon and Crusty-.: 
Shah. At the-^Doncaster evening 
meeting; our Newmarket coma- - 
pondent tell* me tharthe best bet. 
mgy be Irish Legend ft* the Hopeha - 
Maiden Plate* A half-brother to 
four winners ^shaped ’in promising 
Kyle behind Donald Yonng atNew-. 
bhry and has been working in good' 
style on the heath. - -i • 

, Henry, Cedle traihs' Irish^ Legend 
and .the trainef .introduces us -to a 
newcomer of potential la Hna .Tea. 

.•2*f* ru°s in the. Grtmthbrpe Plate.-. 
: This Round Table filly Is thought: 
likejy. Co taka high .rank later -in - 
.the "season.: tint az. £ his may 

^“5* be; forward, enough to. .cope 
; with Self Satisfied^ fourth to Solar 
aC-iyewbury. It could be the torn 
off 10-year-old veteran in the 
Londesborongb Handicap 
Where Ron' Hhtchfnson - has the 
mount on Daniel for John Dunlop. 
"Daniel has been running with bis 
usual consistency this .season.'-and 
may be too good at the weights for 
flnchow. and Irresistible ivffgf 
,-jNewmarket stables were in 
winning ~veln at Newcastle yester¬ 
day .afternoon, taking three of the 
;six.xaces. In did Dobson Peacock 
'Handicap.. Redeedale wore down 
Frisky Ruler in the final stride to 
beat him by a short" bead. Con¬ 
fluence, whose challenge "had been 
beaten off inside the last-furlong, 
was., -three-quarters of a- n»wgfh 
away third. ....... . 
--•Redesdale’s -efitort was timed to" 
perfection by-Eric Eldln, who was 
riding his 13th winner, of the 
season.. Bernard - van .Cutsem 
trained Redesdale for die Duke of 
Devonshire. Redesdale enjoyed a 
successful time last year taking 
three races, .including the Scar- 
.borough-Stakes -at Doncaster and 
.was' scoring for the first Hnw this 
season. 
' By die Irish Bold Lad out of an 
Anreole mare, Redesdale Is tough . 
and consistent who, not for the 
first , time, proved a theory that Jr 
often pays ■ to follow the top 

"weights ■ ia -handicaps when the 
ground .firms up. Backers fastened 
on to the apparently leniently 
handicapped Sunblast who was 
backed down bom 4-1 to 5-2 bat 
the official assessors rating proved 
correct. Pulled oqt and asked to 

. improve early In the straight, the 
filly appeared uninterested and 
declined, to snuggle. 

It was good to see a small stable 
win the StocksSeld Maiden Stakes 
where Gerry Blum, saddled Rapid 
Pass to beat Blue Chrome easily 
by. three lengths. Blum has done 
remarkably well with Us. string 
of six horses, having now taken 
three races with Venus of Stre- 
tham, two with Short Reign and 
yesterday’s event with Rapid Pass. 
Venus of Stretham. who cost only 
200 guineas as a yearling, now 
goes to Milan, to challenge the 
top Italian two-year-old on Sun¬ 
day. Short Reign, a 500 guineas 
purchase, is to compete with our 
top fillies in the Molecomb Stakes 
at Goodwood. ' 

The - notable feature of Rapid 
Pass’s success- was how kindly 
tbe four year old raced for Bruce 
Raymond. Formerly Rspid Pass 
was a tearaway and virtually un¬ 
manageable. Blum attributes bis 
reformation . to tile boars of 
patient schooling and handling put 
in by tbe steeplechase tockey, Ian 
Watkinson. At Stratford-on-Avon 
attic end of the steeple chasing 
season. Rapid Pass won the SKF 
futuie champions hurdle by 15 
lengths. 

Rapid pass has been on the go 
for. a long time and is to enjoy 
a well deserved rest before being 
prepared for the • nest National 
Hmtt campaign. The third leg of 
tbe Newmarket treble was pro¬ 
vided by Fly From Home who 
ran' out a convincing winner of 
the Heddon Plate in tbe hands of 
Ernie Johnson. Michael Stoute 
trams, tbe Habitat filly for Mrs 
Lavtnla Chapman from Norfolk. 

_ STATE OP GOING fofficial): Uno- 
flcld Put; Good to Brio. NewcasU*: 
Good to firm. Doncaster: Good to 
firm. Nbwhutvh itomorrow): Good 
lo flim- Chepstow i lomoTTOur) : Hard. 

11 i “field Park programme 
NEWELL STAKES (Handicap : £544 :.Sf). .. . ' 
0-020 Sailor’s Frolic (d> (Cxom oT tate'G. van. dor pipeo).- 

0-000 Trilltain tG. P.-tJoMonl^'P^GorSon.^^^o'V.'Tl Sto^ucnf'S 9 
-113d Tho Salestaa (O)-<S: PorwoUj . J. SutcIUfe Jun. 5-8-12 

A Martin S 1 - 
•OOOO Grand Story (D) (J. Wunar), OMsnnr, 4-7-11 P. stmpaon 5 3 
XM2 Eastoo U. Levy*. Gj Harwood; 3-7-11 ..V.-- K. Smith * 
*1-30 HM Too i-Eaors of lam M. -Lane*. H. Smj^h,. e-T-7 

3-902 
>40-0 

if. PlnninoUML S S 
Styx {Mrs D. Wells-Kmdrew). H: AkKnnvL- 5-7-7 R. MUtman 10 
Disputed Gift (D. Rowland*. JL Price. 5-7-7 .A. Pranks 5 7 
Royal Cadet ( «ln T. Wade) . R. Simpson, 4-7-7_; J. Bows 5 
Bany prtneo <D. Toomeyi. R. Smyth. 3-7-7 E. FHxeerald S' 4 

ic Solos ton. 7-2 am Too, ix-2 Sailor’s Frolic. l5^a£Uiston. 8-1 Grand 
>-l TrtUium. Styx, i*-l others. . , 

VDHURST PLATE (2-y-o : £414: SO ■. • 
1 Corrib {Oi {Mr* F. GtazeOrookj. p. WSTwyn. 9-1 P. Eddery 3 

13 Hayloft (D) tJ. Rowles). R. Houghton. 8-12 . ... L. Plgooit 2 
O Discerning CP: HUIj. J. Sattdttfe ion. 8-11 .... B. Rouse 4 

Lanata (Mrs C. Bennettj. H- Smyth. 8-4 .... O. Ramshaw i 
ylolt. 13-8 Corrib. 12-1 Discerning. 20-1 Lanata. 

VLSELL STAKES (Handicap: £897: 2m) 

0300 

10-40 
1-034 
1-003 
10-00 
10-0 

OOOO 
00 

B -Major (O) iR. Rlchmond-Wauani. G. Smyth. 8^-11 ^ ^ 

Tartar Ash (J. Parkex1). M. Sloau. 4-9-3 pT EO^ot H 
Bally da Pitts (Mrs J. Napoiitnno,. N. Vluorav 4-8-4 P. Cool 10 

IBB JDi »6. do Zo*(e). D. GajiddSp._S-8-3 A._N hardlvls 
Voung Roiwt. tN. Fowlrrj ,' P. Ashv*cxrtbj 5-8:2'C._WUllanvs 7 

Murray 2 

Nelson A. Darlington)’, D; Barons. 6-7-13 ._. D. Cullen 

0311 

Historic Myth-1 CD) (H. Cdfceri. P. Ti 
Cortantea (R. Lake). F. M08ST 
Cerrfes (D 

_ 3 
, — T- 3 4 

_ 7-13 ... - T. Rogers • 5 
R. Wernhara 5 11 kerrfes (D. Jenny). Jermy, a-7-tib R- Wcmham 

Franco Princess ID) .(Mrs. L Rosa). B. van Cutaem. 3-7-8 . 
■ R. Fox & 9 

Jemima vide (H. WIUs). B. Hobbs. 3-7-7-C. Rodrifluea 5 .6 

„ 3-1 Jemlmavin*. U-2 Tartar Ash. 13-2 Bailydamus. 10-1 
BMafor. Hardlvltn ..14-1 Young Robert, 20-1 others. 

330 SAXONBURY STAKES (£594: l*m) 
402 6 Our Squirrel (Mlu A. Howard). E. Goddard. 5-9--1 

408. 3-0212 Curtains (D) IT. Egertan). W. Hern. 5-8-5.^J^mSwv 2 
410 ’ OOOO Eager PBc* i M. BuctdopI. P. Bailey. 3-8-3_P. Eddsry 4 
411 „„29 Uonsmoad (Mrs J- MoUloa). H. Price. _A. Murray 1 
412 40-0002 PI irk Pataca (R. TIkkDO). A. Broaslev. i-8-5.F. Drur r. 
415 2400 Spring Barley iK. Dodsan), S. laflhem. 5-8-3 . . G. Lewis 3 
419 . 02 Pueblo (PTwrlghi).. J. Bethcll. X-8-O .. 7. I. JohnooSs 7 

.M Curtains. 3-1 Pink Palace, 3-1 Spring Barley. 30-j Pueblo. 16-1 Uoras- 
-mead. 20-1 outers. 

4.0 WIRE MUX PLATE (Handicap : 3-y-o: £828: ljm) 
604 003-131 Majoroy (CD) iA. Konncdyt. A. Btvaoley. 9-3 .... F. Durr 4 
§05 Umpofia iLord H. de Walden•. H. Cedi. 9-1-L. Phtgou 6 
509 - 0-31000 BouMverdW (F. SaOSO). D- Sasse. 8-3-1... P. 'Eddery 5 
514 0-01113 Distant Cousin (Mrs M. Covet. P. Hasiam. 7-10 A. Holland 7 2 
615 0-013 AyMram (Mrs D. Shirley). J. BeihoU. 7-i.R. Fox 5 1 

.517 0-00001 Merchant Or I nee (D) »L. Clark). B. SwUi. 7-5 .. T. Carter 3 
23.-4 BMi»wn«er. J-l Limpopo. 7-2 Ma foray. 9-2 Ay Ilham. B-l Mrrchanl 

Prince. 12-1 Distant Cousin. 

430 MOUNTFEELD PLATE (2-y-o : £790 : 6f) 
601 ' 3311 Fastpad 4CO) (Sir H- li 
oil Roynl Approach (Sir M 

4-9^ Faslped. iS-8Ruyai Approach. 

Ungfield Park selections . 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.0 The Solostao. 230 Hayloft 3.0 French Princess. 330 Curtains. 4.0 
LIMPOPO is specially recommended. 430 Fastpad. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
.3.0 Trench Princess. 4.0 Limpopo. 

Fastpnd 4CD) (Sir H- lm|on 1, P. Wahrni. 9-5 . . P. Eddery 
SoboU). vr. Hem. 8-7 J. Mercer 1 

•caster programme 
.IMTHORPE PLATE (2-y-o filUes: £483 s 5f) ■ 

China Tea (Mrs J. Banes). H. Cecil. 8-li.A; Bond 3 -.4 
Klaataasa IK. McCroery i. M. Stoute. 8-11 . .•rE. Qdin 7 

O Melody Parade IC. SmlUi). J. U tnirr. 8-U . M. Kettle. 2 
, ■ .* 4 Sew satisfied l A. Samuel). Doua Smith. S-11..T. McKeown 5 

SO Bright iMrt M. AtnawonhK X w. Wans. 8-U . - J. Low* .5 
O radar Pageant <H>. PcuMcri. C. Brlttahi, 8-11 .— ± 

002 WIHamMialJ.; Btrnn )LS. NedMtt. 8-11 ...-- - W. Carson 6 
II SaiiMied. 3-1 Kinshasa. 5-1 Chtaa T«». a5-3 So Bright. 10^1 WUlantena. 
or Pageant. 20-1 Melody Fjiiadt*. is.r r 

“* LTON HANDICAP tESSfr: ilM)*-' .‘V.*""-- ’ 

sag -Anom'1 
40-0 Addlty (D) rGp.-Capt Hi Rnmtr), P.. Bohaiw .5-8-6. 

-OOO vmnsore iG. Adaheadi. W. Wharton. 4-8-4 .i VT. Wwrtian_6 li 
OOO- Priddy nice tP.AsduKhl.L. Siiodden. 4-8-4... - ■ -- K. Lewis lo 
XMO Showman's Fair (CD) (Mrs 5- wauantsi. O -- 

7 .5 
MOO Grand Display IF. Hanford). D. Weoden. 4-.7-7 R. Mldrilrum g 
lOOO Fair CeorgliM.(Mrs C. PaghJU R. HpUSsabaad. 5-7-7 p. steed5 11 
OOO- Julep iMrs"E. Jones•. D- Plant. ...... S. HmUkpr7 
o-oo Wroalmm iE; Cousins). Cotaina. _4-7-7 . ,._U Chamock 3 

Scottish Folly (M» M. Sony). Jt. Burtman. 8-7-7 . 
. . D- DUcholls 3 7 

MOO Blue Baker (Mrs J. Pullcvui. R:JlasUman. 4^7J-P. Sapcotr 7 3 
-ooo spitierc jenny iMibs J. RnitorJLE. JJagnac. fg-7 E; Brace 7.4 
ranr Flinders. 7-2 Mr* Child. 7-1 Prtddy Nice. 10-3 Fair Georgina.. 
13-1 outers. -' 

:URRY HANDICAP. (£90S: 6f) .- !. " 
1320 My Chopin <J. Winteri. FaW»cfst_ 4-9-12 C.ftWiBnt .7 5 

CMTuum1! In1 imm ^*^niy).; Vd.. M Han^S^ 1 

4)44 Confieur tC, Both way > B. Han bury. o-7*. 
j Chaptn. 100-50 Confleur. 4-1 cold Loom. .13-3 
-1 Russian Dandy. •••••, 

XTKIL PLATE <3-y-o: £483 : im) '' ' • : : . • 
0-41 Two Bella ID) iH. Umloyl.-DomMSmlUi. 8-J3 .. E. OUrooc* 
0-30 Bottom (J. Bowes-Lyon >. J. .ttonlop. B-J?-.. Ron Hutchlnaort 

20 Mahoy jLd Scarborough >. J. W. Watts. 8-9 --- J. Lowo 
"Ooo- "- 
-ooo 
.3-00 

_ — 3 
, 7-1 Beaufon 

Sotos li. walkevi. Walker. B-9 ... ... ...... R. Cwjji 7 
Suprema Lad lO. Robinson). M. Jarvis. 8-9.. E. Eldln 

dvu Barlnesa iDr, C. SiriHng). P. Rohan, 8-6 ..... .. — » 
oo-o Boom Boom (G. MacDonald). R. aarvte. 8-6 M.-Thram 2 
3iiOO Hu by Mason (B; Mason j. A. Bacon. B-6 ... .• r. O'Ryan 5 3 
MJ20 Sir Toby iCapt J. Macttonnld-Bochanan). J- psto..&-6 —- ? 
oiiom .>1 two Sells. '9-a Sir Toby. 6-1 MaUby. 8-1'Ruby Mason. 1S-1 
oom, Barine&a. 16-1 others. 

JNDESBOROUGH HANDICAP (£527 : l$m) 
2310 Pinchow l Duke of 5ulhar1and). J. W. WUttB. .4-10-0 .. — 5 
«o-oo Cam be la i J. FQnjer-Wllson l. W, Gray. 4-9-6 . .E. . E. Aptor 7 
1022 French Warrior iMn M. Ftolchsr). T. Shcdden. 54-2 • 

_ - • ' K. Lewis: S: 3 
.0424 Daniel (Miss G, Lawson). J. Dunlop, 10-8-11 Ron Hutchinson, b 
1203 Irrsslsrtblo Miss JCI lit. Poysor». C. Brmatn. 4^8-10 -- — -2 
tool- Kindred Sph-K «F. Morris■. E. Morgan, 5-B-3....... C. Maas 8 
jo-oo Fluor Show LMns J-. Scorn. Hbt Jeqeo. <M-X :.- M. Thomas a 
JOO-O Ctirzon Park .Mta 3. Smith i, C. Searte. 4-7-12- . M. KeUie^ 1 
Ptnchow. 7-2 French Warrior. 4-1 hresMUble Mbs. 11-2 Danlrt, S-l 
Spirit. io-i Cambria. 14-1 others. 

1PEFUL PLATE (2-y-d: £4836f) 
OO Blacouay iT. MacdotvUd t. tienys fto’lth. OjO •. - jv- A. Barclay. • 8 

Frnnkly Vee (R. .Hogue). Miss S. Mill. 9-0 ...M. Tiomw 4 
O Irish Lopend IP. wmsttme). H-.Cecll, 9-0 • *. A. Bond 3 5- 
O Owen tilyndwr tGp/'Capt H-.Hanmer.i, P. Rohan. 9-0 

U). Jj Dunlop. 9-0 Hqn.'HoBSSw 3 

caster selections 
r Racing Staff _ • 
ieJf Satisfied. 7.10 Franc Flinders.- 735 Beaufort Street. S3 
nc Lad. 835 Daniel. 9,05 IRISH LEGEND is specially reccw 

t Newmarket Correspondent - _ - ' 
bira Tea. 7.33 Beaufort Street. 83 Sotos. 93 Iris*: Legend. 

/castle selections 
s Racing Staff ... . 
Jpavon. 7.10 Stella's Pet. 735 Polly Peachnm. 5.05 RUSTINGO 
colly recommended. 835 Crusty Shah. 93 Major Concession...; 
ir Newmarket Correspondent • '■ ' . 
Henriette Rotmer. 7.35 White Hope. 83 Rustingo. 8.35 Happy 
w. 93 Major Concessions. "j .. 

Newcastle programme 
€.45 FAWDON PLATE (2-y-o fillies : £552 : Si) 

h 

... J. Hlogins 2 
. . O. Oldrbyd 8 
, .... B. Tay for. ' 7 
G. Cadwatadr 11 

. B. Raymond. 0 
E. Johnson 10 

Alison Sarah (Mn A. Banka), J. MtilbaU. 8-11 .... T. Ivn 5 
Allaz Stanwlck >J. Halli.• Denys Smith. B-ll .... P. Kc-lleher 4 

33 Conrtclar rH. Green>. J- Ethertuglon, 8-11 .... L. G. Brown 12 
-5 Forlorn'Qnaea (Mrs S. Balabzldcoi, W. A. Slrphonson. 8-11 

u. Welsh 6 
• 6 i Guiliumy (ft. Mason). Mason. 8-11 .. 
• T- Havak Ja (J. Havakln). J. V|ekcn_.S-ll ... 
8 03 JfaarMta konoor (R. Green). J. Winter. B-ll 

• 9 ' Hera Message (F. Bnitenr). F. Carr, B-ll - 
11 3 Many IMn G. Welri. J. a mu ion. B-ll. .. 

^ .V.-. J- ScauraVr 
18 .O Viitaflora (Mrs B. Manners), l. Gordon. 8-11 .... J. SkllUng 3 

6-4 Maty, 7-2 Cansletcr, 5-l Brortofle Koriner. 8-1 Mon Flear, 10-1 UpAvon. 
14-1 Alia Gienwlck. Home Message. 16-1 others. 

7-10 CAMPERDOWN HANDICAP (3-y-o : £602 : lm If) 
1 000140- Mine and Years (Mrs D. Faalkneri. M. H. Easier by. 9-0 

M. Birch 8 
■ 5’ ooo- Harborisen (G: Dadyii M. H. Eaaterby. 8-12 .. L. G. Brawn 6 
4 <03-0000 SOenaaggle (J. Hanovon. D. Yeoman. 8-12 Mrs M. Yeoman 
5 004004) Greet!ntaca (R. Hepburn). R. D: Peacock. 8-8 J. Seagrave 

, -T"-" 040030 " " . ' 
-10-; - - 000-0 

53- 02*0-30 Sllagwrap iMrt'J. Gold). — —---- iB. ooo-0oo Gay Pat (R. Wealth W. Haigb, 7-11 . 8. Salmon j _ 
8 0300-00 St a Ha's PM |W. Storey). W. A. -Stephenson. 7-7 S. Webster 5 
2-1 Airways. 7-2 Sllngwrap. 4-1 Mine and Yours, 11-2 GrecUnTece. 9-1 Bonnie 

Virginia. 13-1 Bay Wlllow.14-1 others. 

735 GOSFORTH PARK HANDICAP (£2^55: 5f) 
i . 01340-2 Roman Warrior <J. Brown), N. Angus. .4-9-11 • ■ J. Sraqnvm 9 
2 0-30001 Dutch .Gold (CO) 1C. Buck tor). M. W. Easlerty.^O-^lu^ ^ ^ 

• 4 2204-41 Polly Peachum (D) (Mrs A. Mears». M. W. Easforty.4-9-7 . 
G. Lewis 11 

■8 023-000 Irma Fllutstohe IJ. Turney i, T. Falrtiurst. 4-8-8 E. Johnson 10 
9 2321-40 Strictly Private (D> (Mrs D. McNabi. J. Winter, 3-8-6 

• . ' ■ . B. Taylor 8 
10 120-003’ White Hope (D) (D. -Robinson), M. Jarvis 4-8-6 B. Raymond 7 
12 12-0414 Lm Vlngt-Huh (D) (S. Powell), J. SulcUUe inn. 3-8-2 

P. Cbeeee 7 2 
13 :• 412100 Ctaer Melody (D) (A. Maiden). S. NeablH. 4-8-3 A- Cousins 1 
14 2201-40 September Sky lA. Tentyl, G. Balding. 4-7-11 ... . J. Cursnl o 
15 00142-3 Fair Dandy (□) iM. SlecJei. H. BlacKshsw, 5-7-9 S. Salmon 3 3 
17 ^“3100-00 -Qoeeoa Message (D) (J. Walbyi. I. Jordan, 3-7-7 C. Ecclesion 5 

7-2‘ Polly Peachum. 4-1 Roman Warn or. 9-2 Dutch Gold. 6-1 U» Vlngl-Hult. 
7-1 White Hope. 8-1 smelly Private. 10-1 Fair Dandy. 14-1 Irma Fllntsuma. 
30-1 outers. 

8.5 ST OSWALD PLATE (3-y-o t £630: lm) 
2 000-004 KMbuto iJ. Kash&omai. F, Carr. 9-0.- - • G. Levris 6 
S 224004) Red Marshall t J. Henderson). M. W. Easterly. 9-0 J- Skill fog 12 
a 0-220 Raetinoo (D. Robinson), M. Jarvis. 9-0 --B- Raymond 2 
5 - ooo-oo no Break iD. Prenni. J. Winter, 9-0 ..B. lay for 5 
7 340-003 Aunt Jean ID. Wlckenj. J. EUi«tngion. 8-11 ...- G. Dwyer 8 

• A 00000-2 Bronze Mink (Mis O. Thompson). J. Onus ton. a-ii 
J. ■> 

10 000-000 Come'North iLadv Web-), R. Meson, 8-11-C- Cadwaladr 7 
11 OOO- Gala Neon (Mr* R.-Hedges). D. Ra fence. 8-11.T. Ives 4 
13 000-000 Celdmloe «R. Peacock i .Peacock. 8-11 ■---•■•• . — 1“ 
15 ■ Mice Supreme (Mrs D. Needham). Denys Smith, 

16 -3400-00 'Mount Blessed (A. Snipe). M. H. Easterly, B-ll M. Birch 1 
17 . 420-0 Prince Laiuo (Mrs W. Richardson>, W. A. atephenson^8-11 ^ 

19 OOOO0-0 Spring Fling (H.' Leader*. W. A. Stcphenetm. 8-11 R. Askew-7 1 
13-8 RusUngo. 7-2 Tt® Break. 6-1 Prince Leuso. 7-1 Aunt Jean. 10-1 Red 

Marshall. 14-1 Kaf ' - ---- sbuto. Bronze Mink, 16-1 others. 

yd 1 

835 ANGERTON PLATE (2-y-o : £552 : 6f) 
3. 210 Autumn Clow iJ, Winter). T. Falrhi 
4 214 Border River iW. C. W»nsj. Wans, u-o --- -. * 

, +, f-t Dutch Martyr iJ. Wilsoni. G Robinson. 9-3 .. B. ConnarTon b 
to O Crusty Shah tP. Cameron I, N. Angus. 8-11 • ■ - • J- * 
.13 300 Gemtana iR. Spencer). M- H. Ejsterby. 8-11 - - M. Birch 4 
15. Vo Sappy_H«>low TB.^RphlMfoil^ M._J, 
■lfi 
-X9 

MjStwriollow i uT Robinawn^” M/j£feS: *11 .. B. Ffo^ond 2 

.. 0 SJsiSmt'TMra’ l^Srothiaion.u*hf.lCw!BSi#ter^!'18-ii &. ^ l 
2-i Border River. 100-50 Happy Honour 9-2 Crusty Shah. 11-2 Autumn 

.Glow, 6-1 Dutch Martyr. 12-1 Gendma. 14-1 others. 

£5 JOHN OSBORNE HANDICAP (£S72 : 60yd) _ 
2 20-0003 Tom Noddy ' Mrs L. Brothertoti)— L. Shedden. 6-9-i^ ^ 'H 

- ' ~ ‘ i. 6-8-13 .JC. lioeon. 6 

ITD- Clued lip iMrs G. Weir). R. Mason 7-8-10 ...... T. ly 
8 30-. Broken Caw iDuko of Northumberland ■. R. t^cock.'^^S-G^ g 

0-10141 Onward Ttabame IK. Kashlyamai, F. Carr. ','g7*Ca(JWJIto(Ul 5 

ill 0240-30 Master Chad (Ll-Col R. -ncrlori. R. Peacock, 5 

13 000300- • Gleaming Flight »H. Hutchison). J. Ormslbn. 5-7-7 S. Salmon 3 7 
3-2 Lochranza. 7-2 DaveB. 945- Maiv Concession- Onward Tsubame. 6-1 Tom 

Noddy. 12-1 Master Chad. 14-1 Broken Cast. 16-1 others. 

zrpool 
ATLANTIC PLATE <2-V-«ri. 

5: 611 
M(M. to c. bv Ouatrsldn— 
nch Flower iT. BoMani. 8-6 

L. Chernock ■ 6-11 1 
<od Boy, cn c. bv VtrotnLa . 
-—Nitreia ip. Chalmers>. 8-U . 

M. L. Thomas 17-11. 2 
ring, hr |. by Mavstreaifr 
iiswino i A. sntncii B-a 

M. Birch <6-l) 3 
iO RAN’ 7-2 fav Valnm. _5-l 
. C<wili4ihi.. 12-1 .Afoiree Bov. 
13 Rafobows. 14-1 How tor Gold. 
Thornton Hat-.- Ct'Comu. IO ran. 
TE: Win. Tin: otaeM.19o._14o. 

dual torecaat. 12.17.. Dews 
. at Bishop Auckland. +M. nk.- 

*• « i HELLING HANDICAP. 13-F-Ot 
LO: till 
-■ Tlnkla. eh c. bv. JokeboK— 
wr Phan lorn tS. Joel). 7-11- 

W. Canon i lo-l > - l 
nl Comedy, h T. bv SU1V Sm- 
v—-Star i Lavlnla. Duchess oi 
rfolki, 9-0 _ - _ 

R. Hutchlrwon fO-2) a 
<y Bay. h c. bv RMhi Bov-— 
WHO I J- . Bmk-rtt. 8-4 

T7 Ives 111-11 3 
-SO RAN ■ 5-1 fav Mtalv'Mustc. 
ffciso BUo 14Ttl t. 6-L Viloora. 
Double Seven. 16-1 Ere, Woota- 

Besl (indMvmir. lb ran. 
>TF.- Win: ST1.3H: ulacre. 430. 220. 

dual ron-casi. ' watit- 
nt. .ii Molten. Mo. ticL Btmnr Bp* 
flm tuai the met'- tmatltw Sttwr 

.0 hr a head unit Musical ctntwdv 
ier head further away hi 'ihiro 
«.. After a btewards. inavdrv and » 
:tfoa bv Silver Tinkle and Musical 
’dp to Uunrtv Bov.' - Om traefrm* 
■■■ ajlend. end 8Hvrr_ Ttnioe wsm 
Med yib rare. ■ Vusfori comedy 
n) tfnwd and Bunny Bot'third. 

11.561 AUGHTOM HANDICAP 
.l»un» ; • 

*. b h'. by Royal Wlra—Hr- 
llder lE. Brownt. s-94) 

-i^-Ountock f4-bi * 
intr Dob- ka w. o«rtw Bov" 
-M ok baba «L., 'Ramro*. . 5-T7 ; _ 

.. fJ-L- ThflBaujiv.il 
Mai, to h. tw raterae is—' - 

oo*i- View (rt -Bartwr-LdBUMi - 

ALSO ftANt 6-1- My Hero. 4 ran. 
■ TOTE: vein. Kafka. 7o: Darltao gob. 

I?g? i5g^sBob^Cflg3i..D^BK^: 
Dd hL. 41. : 

4.0 (431 Pi«HeM> PLATE "(3-y-o 
tulles: 2345: 1ml - 

Aitrhta. b F._ toy • GflOwW— 
Altnxisni (Dr C. vuai!i»i i,_B-ll 

. B. Taylor lfe-40) 1 

. ALSO RANi H-1 Oak Lasa (4Xh». 
20-1 Golden Crier. 5 ran. . 

- TOTE- wfo. J3p: fwws»n.Sf-p. G. 
Mtaunt-Oaraon. at Newmarket. ’.I. 

4.30 »4JW« CROSBY CHANNEL 
.PLATE 12-y-OJ S483: Sf» 

c^S33»T<£,ciM^J^5^: ■ 
. m .M. U Thomas iv-n -1 
tirrty K«rry, b c/.oy J>ccot 

Cah tD. CoppcnhaU^. (3-lv 2 

Lot. b L ter Bawatt—West aamNe 

f 11-10 fov i -3 

' ^ iSSX-skZ No^el“' 
. TOTE:- Win.* £1.38t towad, 55-jfl. 
V. MHCftsh. ai wjsewn- «*■. -3 b1- 
YodWlcr'4 Dream did no* run. ■ 

5.oo“« 5.1* rock rotnV handicap 
T$-y-o: ES09: f-m. 

Ddram Nuaki bl. by .ReAo-5»onaa 
,L^.iU«d r 

,. .. . T. IP1 llL-81 2 
• Two i*n- Tew, i-iyut.. 15p. ®« B. van 

■ ceium. at Naaunuihet. 

Newcastle 
2.30 12.331 8U6DON PLATE (2-y-o: 

Mr Marlabridao- b c, for prince dc 
c:^lS=rN-^rrtta (J.SuUllorO. 
8-8 . A. Conslna 135-1 * 2 

Romany Charter, rh c. by Bunny- MPStiy WMirvri .“i. 
mode—My G1p*»i ‘R- D o 
cock,i. 7-1J U. G.' Brown l6-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 9-4 /by Tamafone 

3-1 om>| pet. o-l Arm Ids la. 10-1 
Rwulmjdor. 14-1 Abiuvtau, —0-1 

S^oT^r*RatoBBtn?°^in,§SK: 

18p.' J. w. watts, at Rlchmnnd. -i. 
.l'J. lmtn 16.31««- 

3.0 13.3) STAGSHAUf PLATE (2-y-o: 
Pant - Ed * 

•The Dan«tan, hr f. hy The Brten- 

.sizr***-..'.“s^pvrti i 
Don yinZT b C tw The totanstan 

5^°^. ^si&ng5^; » 
v*22g2&«1S 3 

R-4 S. Charlton iW' J 

SB- WB 

4.0 14.41 STOCK5FIELO STAKES 
i£676: 2m) 

Rapid Pass, b c. for RlbCTO—-Plo- 
Uita iG. Blunt), 4-0-2 

B. Raymond (Evens favl 1 
Bine Chrome, hr a. by Hoi Brandy 

—Narratus (C. Plana). 5-7-7 - 
, W. Bentley 133-1 j 2 

Poorly, ch f. by Gutf PearF— 
Jeenetts (A. Snipe). 3-7-7 

J. Lowe . *13-3) 3 
ALSO RAN: S-l Womran, 10-1 

CJiiqucra. • 12-1 Tfogalary. calculator. 
14-1 Rambling. 20-1 Modln. Browns- 
man. Caravan Centre i4U>i. Cermonl 
Princess. 35-1 Johnny Bfoso._60-1 
KUoi. Bobbin Gordon. Mlsly Dream. 
Pal David. Persian Room. Stand-By. 
Young Marcus. 20 ran. 

TOTEi Win. 24p: places. 140. 41 o. 
220. C. Blum, at Newmarket- 31. 
51.. 3/olr* SO.lSsac. -- 

4.30 14.541 NEDOOK PLATE >£552: 
l'Ati 60 yda» 

Fly For " 

Vtrumla. The Lost- uuwi™i. ** 
TOTE: Win. El.111: Ptace*. 29D. 13d. 

23p. - E. Waymca. at - Mlddlotoain. sn 
/uj: 31. ImlnSt.Slsec. Avomdo. Old 
Han. Tho Schemer did not nib-. 
330 13.341 DOBSON PEACOCK 

HANDICAP . 
Redesdale. ch c. by Bold lbo-- 

£53Sta.L 

ConflUBDCa. b t. by Fori ora River 

. .T -falSUon0*!!^!) , 3 
A1SO RAN: S-2 S0J1hl36t. 7-^ 

Gnfjouj 14011. J*4"* 
ju»( Btrajo. Loro lit May. "9 ran. 

TmE:-Win. T9p: ptawn- scm. s^o. 
29p; dual forecast. . B.JT . H. wn 
^tsent.^al NewmaikeL Sh lid. ?J. 
:imln 44.66sac. . .. . 

_ Home, b f. by Habitat— 
Homo Home (Mrs F. Chapman >. 
3-3-0. E. Johnatm 1 

-Philip Green, b c. by Space King 
—This and That (W. Stoker). 

. -3-B-O .. E. Apier i.io-li 2 
Lite, ch c. by Lorvnzaccio—Undoaa 

{Mrs J. Hfodluyi. 3-8-0 
• A. Kimberley 111-2■ 3 
also RAN: 9-a Dandv scon, io-i 

Oovll'S Double. 18-1 BrcakadBch (4llii. 
iao-i CormonJ Qumo. 53-1 Chan. 50-1 
Long Kiss. The Engineer. Soon For 
Sale, R'flbenear. 12 ran. 

TOTE. Win. 15p: places, llo. 17o. 
25p. M. .Stoute. o! Newmarket. 11. 
l'J. 2mta 42.02sec. Etoile Gris did 
no" run. 

5.0 *5.2* WALLS END HANDICAP 
<£614: Ml . . 

Clin wood, v c, by lsuso—cve- 
UiU iJ. Co«ni. 3-8-5 

T. Davies IW favl 1 
First Bend, b g. toy Track Snare 

—Panricrwice • iff. Mason r. _ 
3-7-10 -W. Hlogbia *«*-2j 

Queoitsway. ch B. .UF Typhoon— 
Lady Cortina > J. Ftntsrson r. ■ 
4^L7 . M. NUUO- 17-11 „ 3 
AtSO RAN: S-l Redgodnev. 5-1 

Kernel Rose. 20-1 Cffonle Casaie. Grim 
■Lass. 2&-1 Teutonic. 50-1 Kaymay 
(4Uti. Pub Craw}.- Gavwln. 11 ran 

TOTE: Win. 45p: pucos. 16p. 160. 
tap. W. A. Sica hen soil at Bishop 

'DOUBLE * 'RDtJpsifiteJ' F BM^or 

Corrib may 
have been 
saved for 
wrong race 
B7 Jim Snow 

There win be close betting at 
Ungfield Park today In tbe Wad- 
burst . Plate between Corrib, a 
winner last Saturday at Ascot for 
Walwyn, - and Hayloft, the 
favourite, for tbe Queen Mary 
Stakes at Ascot when beaten into 
third utace-by tbe Epsom-trained 
filly. Rory’s Rocker. There is oo 
fine to link these two smart fillies, 
but it might be worth noting 
that -'Walwyn has chosen today’s 
race, for Corrib in preference to 
six other engagements fids week. 

1 slightly prefer Hayloft, who 
will; be recovlng three pounds 
from Corrib and it may be that 
PiggotT, probably a little bronzed 
after his four-day break in the 
south of France, will have another 
success on Limpopo is the Wire 
Mfil Handicap. 

Cecil’s three-year-old baa been 
out twice this season, running 
unplaced in the Classic Trial 
Stakes at Sand own Park in April 
behind Consol and three weeks 
ago he ran well at Brighton to 
be a close second to Western 
Xslei.-. He was citing the winner 
six pounds ana the form reads 
wefi.as Western Isle has won four 
of his fire races this season. 

Tbe two dangers. Cecil and 
Piggott may think, will come from 
Breasley’s Majoroy, a three- 
length winner at Sandown. and 
from the bottom weight. Merchant 
Prince, who got home by a short 
head from the favourite. Royal 
Fanfare, at Brighton two weeks 
ago:' Last season, as a two-year- 
old, Limpopo bad two races, 
winning from a big field at Mew- 
market and later, under a penalty, 
fiidshing unplaced in a nursery 
handicap at Newmarket. 
‘ Walwyn’s Fastpad should beat 
his only rival. Royal Approach, 
in the Mountfield Plate, and tbe 
three-year-old French Princess, a 
winner over two miles at Thirsk 
and at Nottingham for van Cutsem. 
looks well in the Ham sell Handi¬ 
cap with 7 st 8 lb, reduced flve 
pounds by the apprentice allow¬ 
ance of Fox. 

Colin Jackson fund 
A fund bas been set up on 

behalf of Colin Jackson, who was 
seriously injured during the 
Andoversford point-to-point meet¬ 
ing last month.- 

Salisbury results 
2.15 lU.17 ■ DOWNTON HANDICAP 

(3-y-o: £794 : 7f) 
Unlearnt Fancy, ch t. by Virginia 

Bay—So Hilda I.K. Ovale t. 7-4 
R. Fox 110-11 1 

Wong Way Girl, b J. by Ubanka 
—Sn?y Wong n i G. Corzon i. 
8-5.R. Mlllraan (16-1 > 2 

Company Sergeant, h c, by Tudor 
Melody—Mai berry (Mrs R. 
Frano*i. 9-4 U. Starkey 18-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 lav Rod Fox. 9-2 

Western late. 8-1 Smart tuurtey, io-j 
Tbe Golds Lone. 14-1 Ephesian. Noble 
Affair, spirit Lake. 20-1 Whlrlluvr 
14llii. 26-1 Hula warrior, Ocaso. 
W India IU Boy. (Jalmfo. Bold Light. 
Oldilmer. 17 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £1.52: place*. 34p. 61p. 
25p. 69p. P. Cole, at Lam bo urn. 41. 
It. lnun U6.6ZSCC. 

2.45 i2.471 SOUTHAMPTON STAKES 
(2-y-O: £557: 51) 

Maynootfi, br c._ by Die Brians tan 
—Golden sttonn I Miss A. Cooper- 
Dean). 8-11 
•- J. Matthias 14-1 |t favi 1 

Karakoram, b c. by Realm—Foe* 
lN. Phillips). 9-0 

- G. Baxter ts-l |i rav* a 

-SU-TS' & 
J. Carani 112-1» 3 

..ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ji fav Durbar. 6-1 
WTekln Rhythm. 8-1 Personage. 10-1 
Arahen-pp. Hard Penny. 12-1 Topi 
t4lh», 14-1 Captive Knight. Penny 
Arcade, 25-1 Homage, 1 for Buoyone. 
13 ran. 
, TOTE-' Vln. 43p: otacca. 18p, 2Xp, 
SOp. L Balding, al Kingsclare. Ud. Ul 
lmfo a2.7asec. 

3.15 iA17) CHAMPAGNE STAKES 
• 3-y-o . £986 : 61. 

Thieving Daman, b c. by Burglar 
TT-rieU'* Angela i Mr* H, Collins i. 

_ 0-6 . F. Durr (*)-4i 
Solar. ch /. by Hotfooi— 

L Angulsaoia iMrs F. Flceiwood- 
Heakcthi. 9-3 

li. Baxirr 13-1 fav» 2 
Obstacle, ch c. by Dllkr—Mias 

Juslfor i Major M. Wyatt), 8-11 
P. Waldron tb-1« 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Buck's Club 
lAUU, K-i Outlaw. Embankmeni Fair, 
6 ran. 
. TOTE: Win. 32p: glares. )6p. 12p: 
dual forecast, 27p. r. Hannon, ai 
Marlborough. ML sh hd. lmfo lS.3sec. 
Radiant Mom was wuhdrawn and did 
not coma under orders. Rule 4 does 
not apply. 

5.45 15.46) CARNARVON CUP (Dtv 
1: £345: lm 4f i 

8»e»rol«. to c. by H urban er—Land¬ 
mark ic. Freud i. 4-1 l-lu 

Mr R. Lfolqy I evens lav) 1 
Bargy Moo. to h. by Rustam—■ Palu 

i Mrs K. Leonard i 6-11-2 
■ Susan Hogan *20-1) 2 

Irish Word, b g. by Worden 11— 
Kwh U. Brartl* T-ll-Z 

Mr B. Smart 13-1- 3 
ALSO RAN : 5-1 Ptarmigan. 10-1 

Wtagod Dagger raihi. 33-1 Blue Gipsy. 
50-1 Charmcld. Deroak. Delormfoed. 
9 ran. 

TOTE : Win, 18p: places : lip. 
33 p. I bp: dual forecast. C2.O8. G. 
Balding, al Weyhlll, 51. 2‘al. 2<nfo 
40.03sec. Happy Again did not run. 

4.15 14.161 NOEL CANNON HANDI¬ 
CAP «£679: lm 1 

Yeoman, b g by Queen's Hussar 
—-Freeholder 1 J. Wbimoy) 6-9-2- 

S. Hayraonl 19-2) 1 
Wlgged. b h. by Delta Judge— 
Bantu 1 Mrs W. Brawn* 5-8-1 

F. Morby (20-11 2 
Behave Too. b c. by Behlsioun—L« 

Val (G. Cooper 1 4-9-10 
P. Eddery i'9-2» 3 

ALSO RAN : 5-2 fav Sound Jin, 
4-1 Boldaro. 8-1 Fair Camilla.. 10-1 
Sugar Moss i4ih.i, 16-1 Courty Lad. 
I ran. 

TOTE : Win. 50p: places, 24p. 45p. 
22p: dual forecasl. £11.12. J. Tree, 
ai Mari bo rough, lmfo 42.2 sec. Lucky 
Libra did not run. 

4.4A *4.471 TISBURY STAKES 
*3-y-o: Dtv. 1: £507; lm) 

School Bell, b r. by Baldric II— 
Knlqhlon House »Slr M. SDbelli. 
8-11 .J- Mercer 17-41 1 

Ad domic World, b r. by Arts and 
Lencre—Perhaps So id van 
Clter* 8-11 P. Eddery 113-8 fav* 2 

Mahele, b T. by Hawaii—2om 
(Lord Petersham ■ S-11 

F. Durr <14-11 3 
ALSO RAN : .5-1 Allegiance. 16-1 

Sonsecahray *4ihi. 20-1 Hag). .SoF 
dlers Friend. 33-1 Belle of Aberdeen. 
DuLu Valley. -lanonla. Sovereign 
Bracelet. 11 ran. 

TOTE :-Win. Zip: places. 13p. 16p. 
260. w. Hero, ai West Us ley. lmfo 
43.12sec- 

5.15 *5.16) TISBURY STAKES f3-y-o: 
Dlv ti: ET-OT: lm 1 

Work to Rule, ch f. by Track Spare 
—Sweet Aroma iA. Kalroanson). 
8-11.C. Baxter 112-1 ■ 1 

Galley Girt, ch f. bv Admirals Bay 
—Eskimo Pie iJ. Darby). 8-11 

J. Curani (11-2) 2 
Alison's Jewel, to f. by Carlemout— 

Nisi (Mrs C. Jackson*. 8-11 hi 
P. Eddery 17-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: b-S tav Snow Mountain 
14th *, 9-1 Burdloaia. 32-1 Phil I son. 
CO-1 Hot Fancy. 25-1 Isomer, The One. 
South Georgia. Time Alone. II ran. 

TOTE: win. Cl.36: places. 42P. 3op. 
20p. P. Makln at Marlborough, lmfo 
44.59am:. 

5.45 * 6.46) CARNARVON CUP l Dlv H- 
£34o- lm 41» 

Barmy, b h. by SUly Season— 
Bewilder 11-84 ldm«* 6-10-11 

Mr H. Carl us 111-2' 1 
Takaaakl. b f .by Tatluia—-Mhcno 

Bara (Mrs P. Sherwood). 7-10-7 
Jane Thorn** 120-1) 2 

Que*m’e Traaaure. b m. bv Queen'* 
Hussar—Calctoy Lyric IA. Bovinn- 
dom. 5-11-7 J. Wilson 17-21 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-2 fav Ivor. 11-4 Tuv 

Bridn* uthi. 12-1 ProsecuTo, So-) 
Ho track. Mr wan. Only Bln. wild 
Paler. IO ran. 

•TOl E: Win. 52p: nlaces. 24p. SQn. 
15s: dual (oracaal. CIO.AO. ,-i. Balding 
al Kin gar loro. 2 m In 39.98sec. 

TOTE POLiBLE: Thieving Demon and 
I. £7.25. TREBLE: Muynoofo, 

OFFICIAL SCR ATCHINGB; Middle 
Park stakes. Newmarket—fltl'D. Dm*. 
hnral stakes. Mow mar* ei—MatacaLl. 
Ocolepcc. Mandoza. Tiacooec. Chamuro. 
Sami Maur. Emperor. Eburon. slum, 
Pol via „ lahavet. NojjQjao, Dalle. Cheve- 
Iry park slakes. Nmvmatkcl—Gortva. 
Ldgurfotlc. Ratata, viva Brma. RoU in 
The May. Great Zone. Bello Roview. 
Selecvd Song. Pola dc Raggla Observer 
Cold CBJ). DonCMIw: Ocotoper. Myn- 
doza. Garcan. Cbamoco. • Topotlllan. 
Bynoderm. DsrboU. Sainr Maur, 
Emperor, Pboron. Pgiilo. Power Drive. 
Novaigo. Diagnostic. Nassau slakes. 
Goodwood: Bach NobiHty. Dials. Magnol 
Cop handicap. Yort—Quick AOrscHon. 

Golf 

England lose European team title 
From Peter Hyde 
Golf Correspondent, 
KiHarney, June 26 

Knsland lost their tide or Euro¬ 
pean golf champions here today 
by falling to qualify for thti first 
flight of eight countries from 
which tbe champions emerge. The 
only player to return a good score 
was Marks, who alone of the six- 
man team did not play in this 
year’s Walker Cup. He returned a 
71. tbe second lowest score of the 
day, but an the rest, except for 
Poxon. who had a 75, scored dis¬ 
mally. 

In the end Wales kept England 
oat by one stroke, Taye once 
again being the hero of their side 
and holing from eight feet for a 
three at the 18th and a total of 73. 
Had he failed with that putt the 
two countries would have tied, but 
England would have taken eighth 
place in die first flight because 
their highest score of &2 was not as 
high as the worst Welsh score. 

Tbe other three home- countries 
all qualified for' the first flight. 
Scotland for the fourth time lead¬ 
ing the qualifiers. Their margin 
was tbe highest it has been and 
reflected a remarkable example of 
group scoring which might well 
have been even better had the 
need arisen. 

Scotland swept into the first 
flight of the European team golf 
championship here today with a 
fine exhibition of group scoring 
which left the rest of the IS 
countries involved far behind. The 
gap might have been wider still 
if there had been any point in 
trying to widen it, but after a 
great start by Harcheon and 
Macgregor, the work of those 
following them became much 
easier. 

The main purpose of the round 
played by all 108 competitors was 
to find the first eight countries 
from which tbe champions would 
emerge after three rounds of 
match-play starting tomorrow. 
Suspense was maintained to the 
end because one score oat of the 
six from each team could be dis¬ 
carded. 

Both England and Wales were In 
early danger and if it bad not been 
for a 71 by Marks, the only 
member of the England team not 
to have played in the Walker 
Cup, England would have bad a 
terrible day. Each of the high 
scorers ia their team mast ac¬ 
cept blame, but things became 
difficult . from the moment that 
Eyles. usually the steadiest of 
medal players (and sent out first 
accordingly), went round In 80. 
seven over a none too difficult 
par. 

HI at ease when be started, 
Eyles drove oo to tbe beach of 
the lake at tbe first and sub¬ 
sequently had four penalty shots, 
including an out of bounds. When 
rounds played in threes take up 
to four hours and a half, a low 
score is not to be expected from 
Davies; be seems unable to keep 
a tight rein on his concentration 
as such patient competitors as 
Hurcheon and Macgregor. Hedges 
fared even worse. His 82 included 
four sixes and five penalty 
strokes, mostly because be fell 
foul of the several streams that 
wait at the foot of steep banks 
guarding the greens. 

Such boles, mostly in the middle 
sections of the course, caused' 
troubles for all. A long round 
was made longer for Hedges by 
having to wait for a ruling and 
this pushed his total time to well 
over five hours. 

In this context, Marks managed 
well with his powerful driving. 
He picked up four birdies coming 
Id. the easiest of them at the 
16th. so well within range that 
he was on the edge of the green 
at this par five bole with a five 
iron. Hutch eon, whose 70 looked 
like standing as tbe lowest of the 
day. relied mostly on his potter, 
which he used 26 times. This is 
tbe third time raping that Scot¬ 
land have led the qualifying, but 
they know that all that counts 
this week is to win the last battle- 

in the opening ceremony, a new 
national anthem, that of Luxem¬ 
bourg, was added to the other 17, 
a country with only one full 
course. Their team includes a 
father and son and two brothers, 
and if one of them ran np a 95. 
it was only because he took 10 
at the short 18th, where the course 
returns to tbe lakeside. Of the 
Continental countries* Sweden and 
West Germany are well farcied as 
tiieir scoring shows. There is 
German interest in the neighbour¬ 
hood—a factory across the roaa 
and an hotel in which all the 
teams except Sweden are housed. 
The Germans brought a team over 
to have an advance look at. the 
course, and earlier this year the 
Swedes played in England, escap¬ 
ing from the elutebes of their 
winter and reflecting the growing 
general interest and keenness in 
this event. 

SCOTLAND: 1. HulCh*W). 70: £■ 
Croon. 74: G. Macgirqor. 74. S. 
Stephen. 75: H. Smart. 75: G. Murray. , 
7b. 

ENGLAND: G. Marks. 71: M. Poxnn. 
75: M. James. 78: J. Davies. 79: 
H. Eyies. BO: P. Hedffos. 83. 

IRELAND I. Elllotl. 75: 8. Malone, 
75: p. MuJcarc. 76: J. Harrington. 
7b: E. Dunne, 82. 

WALES: J. Toyc. 73: J. Pova*l. 
74. D. .McLean. 78: H. Squirrel I, 77; 
J. Jeroifoe. 80: W. Tucker. 84. 

Mrs Start’s eagle unsettles opposition 
Bv Lewine Mair 

’On the first day of the fifth 
Commonwealth tournament at 
Gantoo, Great Britain defeated 
Canada by four points to two. 
However, in a match which pro¬ 
duced much the more impressive 
scoring, Australia defeated New 
Zealand by 3} points to 2}. 

The 'morning foursomes between 
Great Britain and Canada were 
shared at one match apiece. Ann 
Irvin and Anne Scant were the 
successful home pair. Two ahead 
leaving the fifth green, Mrs Stunt 
unsettled the opposition still fur¬ 
ther when she holed a glorious 
half wedge from 60 yards short 
of the green for a winning eagle. 
Out in 37—one under par—Miss 
Irvin and Mrs Scant were able 
to walk in from tbe 14th green 
when the Canadians took three 
putts to lose tbe bole to a tour 
and tbe match by 5 and 4. 

Britain's chances of winning the 
first foursome looked good when 
Teg wen Perkins and Julia Green- 
haigb, having been four down 
after eight, were only one behind 
playing the 13th. Their drive was 
in the middle of the fairway, that 
of the Canadians in thick rough 
on the left. By the end of that 

bole, however, Canada was bade 
to two ahead, the British girls 
having taken two to recover from 
a greenside bunker. 

Miss Greenhatgb and Miss Per¬ 
kins were bunkered eight times In 
the course of their match, an 
affliction which they managed to 
pass on to the opposition for tbe 
afternoon singles. Dale Shaw, who 
lost on tbe last green to the 
former Britiseh strokeplay cham¬ 
pion, Mrs Stant, in the first 
match, found sand four times in 
the first five holes. 

Elizabeth Hoffman, too, was 
always ia trouble, losing a couple 
of tails in the course of 6 and 4 
defeat at tbe hands of Miss Green- 
halgh. At the 140 yards fifth hole. 
Miss Hoffman’s tall had bounded 
into the pond at the back of the 
green. At the 12th she pushed her 
drive Into tangled rough where, 
only a few minutes earlier Debbie 
Savoy, who lost to Jennifer Lee 
Smith by 3 and 2, had similarly 
succeeded in losing a hall. 

In the fourth match. Tegwen 
Perkins lost to Susan Conklin on 
tbe last green, the crudal hole 
being the short 14th. After tbe 
Canadian tad hit her tee shot 
Into a bush and was forced to play 

another. Miss Perkins pulled a 
7-iron well left of the green and 
eventually lost tbe hole to a five. 

Today. Great Britain meet the 
Australian 'who, f they play only 
as half as well as they did yester¬ 
day. will surely take some beating. 
Jane Lock, who has represented 
Victoria at swimming as well as 
golf, was fonr under par In de¬ 
feating Suzanne Boag. Sandra 
McCaw and Marea Parsons were 
both level with the card in win¬ 
ning their matches. 

Britain 4, Canada 2 
FOURSOMES * Bril tab names first >: 

J. GroenJialoh and T. Perkins lost 1,1 
Mias D. Shaw and Miss E. Hoffman, 
.'i and 2: Miss A. Irvin and Mr* A. 
Siam beat Miss D. Savoy and Miss S. 
Conklin. 5 and 4. 

SINGLES: Mrs Sum beat Miss Shaw, 
two holes: Miss Graenhounh twat Mfo 
Hoffman, 6 and 4: Miss J. Lee Smith 
beat Miss Savoy. *3 and 2: Miss Perkins 
lost id mi as ConJJIn. one hole. 

New Zealand 21, Australia 31 
FOURSOMES < New Zealand names 

firau: Mrs S. M, Btshoo and Miss S. 
Boag halved will) Mrs S. McCaw and 
Miss J. Lock: Mrs G. m. Bannan and 
Miss F. Per* beat Mrs M. Parsons and 
Mrs A. AJlrtson. 4 and 3. 

SINGLES: Mrs Bishop lost to Mrs 
McCaw. 6 and 5: Mrs E. A. Dougins 
lost io Mrs Parsons, a and 3: Mlw 
Boss lost to Miss UxJt. 5 and 4; Miss 
Pcre beat Miss V. Jcllts, 6 and 4. 

Athletics 

Jenkins to add necessary burst of speed 
David Jenkins, the 1971 Euro- much, talent and some or the teams will contesr the fia 

_im_-i_:__1,1 arhlftopc rnnrprn*>rf have nnr rarpii hnrh men and women. This 
David Jenkins, the 1971 Euro¬ 

pean 400 metres champion, could 
appear in three events in the Euro¬ 
pean Cup semi final round at 
Crystal Palace, on July 12 and 13. 
Tbe 23-year-old Scot bas been 
named for both the 200 and 400 
metres and is expected to be one 
of the men chosen from six to run 
in the 4 x 400 metres relay. 

' Jenkins showed he is in tbe 
right form for such an important 
match when be broke the Common¬ 
wealth record for 400 metres with 
a time of 44.93sec at the American 
Athletic Union championship in 
Eugene, Oregon, last weekend. 
With the 400 metres being staged 
early on tbe first day and the 
4 x 400 metres relay late on tbe 
second, Jenkins is unlikely m 
worry about running, a 200 metres 
early on the Sunday. His selection 
for the 200 metres does, however, 
show Briofn‘s present lack of 
sprinting power. 

Britain need every point if they 
are to go through to the final in 
Nice on August 16 and 17. Russia 
go through as the 1973 champions 
—the last time the competition was 
staged—leaving Britain ro contest 
the two remaining .places with 
Poland, Sweden, Spain and Bul¬ 
garia. The team has open places 
for one or two events, including 
the important 1,500. 5,000 and 
10,000 metres events in which 
Britain bas depth. 

Commenting on the vacant plac¬ 
ing*, Mr Arthur Gold, the secre¬ 
tary of the British Amateur 
Athletic Board, said yesterday : 
“ There is no point in rushing in 
and making premature selection 
when, perhaps, with further 
evidence we might wish we bad 
waited.’* He added : “ We have 

much, talent and some of the 
athletes concerned have not raced 
seriously this year, yet at their 
best they are among the best in 
Europe, if not in the world.” It is 
thought that a group of athletes 
have been short listed for the 
middle and long distance events, 
including Brendan Foster, who has 
made a few appearances this year, 
and Jan Stewart, who won the 
5,000 metres in Helsinki on 
Wednesday. 

One man who will not be 
included. however. is Frank 
Clement, who was outstanding in 
the 1973 European Cup flhal in 
Edinburgh. Clement was married 
yesterday and has said he will not 
be available for a month. John 
Davies is io the 3,000 metres 
steeplechase having said be expects 
to have recovered from a recent 
injury in time. 

There are Oo surprises in the 
women's team for the match 
against East Germany, Bulgaria, 
the Netherlands, Yugoslavia and ’ 
Sweden in Sofia. East Germany 
go through automatically as 1973 
champions. The strong Bulgarians 
should take second place, leaving 
Britain to try and make the third 
place. 

There are three semi-final 
rounds for both men and women. 
In addition to Crystal Palace, there 
will be men's matches in Leipzig 
and Turin. For the women, there 
arc matches at Ludenschedit and 
Budapest as wefl as Sofia. Eight 

teams will contest the final for 
both men and women. This is the 
fifth time the competition has been 
held since it was started 10 years 
ago. 

Men 
UHj moires: D. Roberts iCardiff*: 

200 and 400 metres; D. Jenkins ■ Gates¬ 
head .: 800 moires: S. OveU * Brighton 
and Hovei: 1.500. 5.000 and lO.OUo 
moires: io be announced: 3.000 me Ires 
steeplechase: J. Davies i Thame* 
Valiev i. 

110 metros hurdles: B. Price lCar¬ 
diff i: 400 me ires hardies: A. Pascae 
• Polytechnic■: 4x100 metres relay: ia 
be announced: 4::400 metres relay 
i tram i: j. Auokart ■ Wolverhamoion ana 
Blfolgni. G. Cohen i Wolverhampton 
and Bllstoni. W. Hanley * Liverpool i. 
R. Jenkins (Edinburgh Southern >. D. 
Jenklnc, A. Pascoc. 

High lump. M. Buiierilelrt «RAF and 
Cardirr,. Long lump- R. Milcheu 
(Itoyal Navy*: Triple lump: A. Moore 
tBlrchfleld■: Pole vault: M. Bull *Wpl- 
lornampion and Blis:on ■: bhol ■ (i. 
Capes iEnfieldi : Discus. B. Tancrod 
i Wolverhampton and Billion ■ : Javelin: 
D: Trails iSurreyi: Hammer: P. Dic¬ 
kenson , Hillingdon). 

Women 
10U metres: A. Linch * Mitcham *: 

2UU metres H. C.o'dnn * Edinburgh 
Southern i : 400 metres; D. Murray 
■ Southampton and Cusilclohi; mm 
moires; L. Kleroan * Hovering*: 1.50u 
metres: J. Allison * Cambridge j. 

1U0 metres hurdles: S. Coiyear 
(Stretford •: 4siOG metres relay. 
• from i s. Cclycar. H. Golden. S. 
Lanrutman iSoJJftull*. A. Lynch. C. 
Taylor >Cssex ■ : 4x100 metres relay 
< Train *: L. Barons iCambridge*. v. 
Elder «wolvertuimpion and BUsion*. P. 
I.layd (Wolverhampton and BIlsLom. 
D Murray. G. Taylor. 

High lump: U. La*non lAldcrshoi. 
Famham nnd District i; l.ong luinn: 
M. Nimmo iMaryhllli: Shot. B. Bed¬ 
ford <MIKiiam> Discus: J. Thompson 
i EratJ>7)H|).; Javelin. T Sanderson 
■ Wolverhampton and Bllstoni. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Cleveland NATIONAL LEAGUE: Clnclnnap 

Indians H. Boston Red Sox 5. New Reds 2. Atlanta Braves u: Philadelphia 
York Yankees 2. Baltimore Ortolet 1: PhtlllM 7 Pittsburgh Pirates 6: Mon- 
Milwaukee Brcwors 7. Detroll Tigers 6:treal Expos 12. Chicago Cuds 6: New 
Chicago v.'hlie Sok 5. Texas Rangers 2‘Yortc *!e’s — SI Louis Garofoals 1; 
KinuB City Royals 6. California AnnelsHouston Astros 5 Los Angeles Dodgers 
2: Oakland Athletics 7. Minnesota 4- San Diego Padres b. San Francisco 
Twins l. Glams 2. 

Cycling 

Italian defeats 
Merckx in 
Tour time-trial 

Charleroi, June 26.—Francesco 
Moser, of Italy, today won the 
individual time-trial which opened 
the Tour de France cycling classic. 
He put Eddy Merck, of Belgium, 
into second place on the difficult 
ride of four miles which included 
32 corners, a steep hiU and cobble¬ 
stone roads. 

Among tbe other favourites for 
the event, Zoetemelk, of the 
Netherlands, was sixth and Bernard 
Tbevenct, of France, 11th, already 
24 seconds behind Moser, with 
Agosrinbo, of Portugal. Gimondi. 
of Italy, 29 seconds down. The 
veteran French rider. Poulidor. 
finished 34 seconds behind. 

TME-TRIAL: 1. T. Moser *T«a«y>. 
Smln J9.85*cc : 2. E. M*wckx i Belgium i. 
8:51.27: o. L. Von Imp? iB*-Tg1uni>. 
0:03.11: 4. M. Pollenifor (Bolglumi. 
*) '03.34 ; 5. y . Heraad < France i. 
9:04.50. 

Rugby Union 

Nineteen clubs 
to discuss 
league plan 

Nineteen leading rugby clubs 
In England and Wales will meet 
in Bristol next month io discuss 
the formation of a league. 

The idea is the brain-child nf 
Alf Wyman, Coventry’s match 
secretary, and envisages a league 
of clubs situated within a 120-mile 
radius of Bristol. 

Clubs 'would play 21 matches 
each season based on their current 
fixture list and the leading eight 
ip the league tcble at the end of 
tbe season would then compete in 
a knock-out competition. 

OPENING SOON 

An Invitation to Tennis enthusiasts to 
visit London's first public Indoor Tennis Club. 

" Open House " from 2 pm Sunday 29th 
June 1975. 

Details of fees and playing hours will be 
available to all visitors. 

Nearest tube station—Shepherd’s Bush. 
Entrance to Club in Sterne Street 
Easy car parking on Sunday. 

The Vanderbilt London Indoor Tennis 
Club will be opened in August as a sister 
club of the world famous New York Vander¬ 
bilt Indoor Tennis Club. 

30 Uxbridge Rood, 
Shepherd’s Bush, London W.12 

INDOOR TENNIS GOMES 

TO BRITAIN! 
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How fair 
are 

fair rents? 
Registered " fair * rents for private l1 Rent Officers invariably reduce rents !: pare with the previous reasonable rents however, that council bouse rents will 
unfurnished Tenancies have been »oine I on first registration* rhese figures come {'■ for furnished accommodation. But the i have to keep up with inflation, 
unturmshea tenanaes have been Oo.ng ,| as a surpr? e OQe explanation is that indications, based on figures from two 1 The new phasing regulations, brought 

landlords tend to refer to a “reduc- !l London boroughs, are that these reason- j io the day the rent freeze ended on 
• ' J *” March 3L have further diminished the 

Ij landlord’s Income. A fair rent is now 
sub-divided into e service element, 
covering such things as heat and light, 
and the basic rent.- Under the Housing 
Rents and Subsidies Act increases in 
the service element may be passed 
straight on, in full, to the tenant. But 
increases in the basic rent of 40p-80p 

up by an average of 9 per cent a year. _ _ 

whereas the cost of living is rising at a [ don « ^ going market rent for l1 able rents are^often being reduced by 
rate of 28 per cent a year (based on the ;• property, rather than on the actual \\ as much as a third to a half. 
last six months figures!. By law .fair , prCvious xem obtained. Another reason [' —- — —-- ~ 
rents may normally be increased only 
once every three years. If the current 
rate 
value 
halved before any applicatio 
be increased may be made. 

A total freeze on ail rents was 

, The fair rents system as currently 
mav be found in the high proportion !> operated places enormous importance 

every three ym. « ™ [! of »PPl*«tloos for fin? registrations |i oSThe jutfemMt of the individual. Rent 
of mflatioo continues, the , that are made by landlords. In 1973, Officer. No minimum qualification is 
of a fair rent will, have been S3 cenc ot such applications came .1 required to become a Rent Officer, 

d before anv application For it to > t.— ...u.-.-i, oc —_- , _ ' I I  _ ’ 

cept by joint agreement with the tenant 
(who is unlikely to be overjoyed by* j 
the suggestion), or by applying for a j 
fair rent to be registered. This will ! 
almost certainly be lower than the | 
going market rent for samiliar property, j 
but may nevertheless be higher than j 
the contractual rent. 

It has 
jokingly, 
cent of 

been suggested, only half- > 
that the remaining 50 per j 
tenancies with non-resident 

imposed in March, 1974, and lifted in 
March this year. But landlords’ hopes ; 
of recovering immediately the loss in 
real income suffered during this time, 
when the cost of living rose 21 per cent, 
were crushed by the introduction of 
new phasing regulations for rent : 
increases. These mean that the full. ■ 
allowable increase in fair rents will nor . 
be able to be collected for up to two 
years. 

The private reared sector has been ' 
declining sharply. In 1914. 90 per cent '• 
of all homes were privately rented: in 
1951, only 41 per cent (6.2 million : 
homes) ; and in 1971 only 14 per cent i 
(2.9 million homes). No more recent ; 
figures are available, but indications ) 
from both landlords and tenants are i 
that it is continuing to disappear fast. ; 

Landlords point to three main causes ; 
for the continuing decline: Extension 
of security of tenure and the increasing 
difficulty of getting rid of unwanted ; 
or troublesome tenants; the almost; 
constant “ interference” by successive ;j themselves and the landlord, 
governments in landlord-tenant reia- , 
rions— there have been more than 30 j 
Acts on the subject since the war: j 
and. of increasing importance, the low ji 
level of “fair” rents, ie those!] 
registered by Rent Officers, for private ' 
rented properties with non-resident [j 
landlords ,; 

The British Property Federation, j: 
representing about 50.000 landlords, ]] 
from the seaside bed-and-breakfast land- !| 
lady to very big property owners, says lj 
the majority of its members are getting I, 
no more than between 1 and 3 per cent i 
return on their capital. A study carried I! 
out last vear by Mr Alex Henney, 
former housing coordinator 

from landlords, of which 96 per cent . though many do have previous ex- 
resulted In rent increases. Only 10 j] perience in housing or property, and , . . 
per cent came from tenants, and of |] about a quarter are qualified surveyors. I! a ^ must be Poised and may not be 
these as many as one third resulted •• Landlords complain that there is a ]| collected in full until next March, while 
in increases. I; 0£ consistency in the assessments increases of more than 80p must be 

Many landlords find themselves h of different Rent Officers. There are !l Phased over two years. (Rates are not find 
bound by a contractual agreement to ■! sometimes significant variations in 
a fixed rent which they cannot legally -j rents registered for virtually identical 
increase until the contract expires, ex- Ii properties, even in adjoining areas, 
-they say. Tenants complain that they 

do not understand the Rent Officer’s 
reasons for arriving at a certain rent, 
which at times seems quite arbitrary. 
Both sides are often left with the 
feeling that they have not been treated 

included in fair rents and any increase 
‘i may be passed straight on.) 
]i Landlords are complaining louder 
j than ever before, and perhaps with 

, greater justification, that they cannot 
even cover their costs under the fair 
rents system as it is now. Freshwater 
admit they are doing “ as little as pos¬ 
sible ” in the way of repairs ; they will 
mend a leaking roof, but they will not fairly; both sav they would prefer a ij m“ia a ie! ^ , •. 

rent a«P«mAn*c 1 redecorate. Other landlords are not 
even carrying out their statutory obli- 

fbted formula for rent assessments. 
One check on the Rent Officer’s 

judgment is through an appeal to a 
Rent Assessment Committee, which con- 

landlords for which fair rents have not sists of three part-time members, 
yet been registered, are precisely those i usually a lawyer, a qualified surveyor 
whose rents would be decreased. It is !' and a “ lay *’member. But these appeals 
certainly known that many tenants are j! almost always result in a recom men da¬ 
re! octant to go to the Rent Officer, ; non of an increase hi the fair rent 
even Though they believe their rent is [j already assessed by the Rent Officer, 
too high, because they do not wish to I 
create a feeling of ill-will between < 

' Both sides feel 

they’ve been 

unfairly treated * 

gations, as laid down in the 1961 Hous¬ 
ing Act, to do essential repairs on the 

j structure and exterior of the property 
and to keep the supply of water, gas 
and electricity in good working order. 

The writing is clearly on the wall 
for the private landlord. Sir Eugene 
Melville, director general of the Bri- 

. . . __ _ . tish Property Federation, says of his 
with the result that tenants rarely [j OTembers; “ There is no comfort you 
bother to appeal any more. |( can give them. They are a dying race. 

Freshwater acknowledge that of the ){ Thev are usually a fairly resilient, opti- 
appeaJs they bring, “ very few. perhaps ;| misric lot and have been squeezed hard 
5 per cent ” result in rent decreases. '! in the past. But now, if they could get 

Other tenants do not apply because ' 
they are quite simply terrified at the I 

itir..jni[i *«v.»...-iv, for 'i Prospect of having to go through com- I 
Haringey, bears this out. He found that quasi-legal procedures. A few j 
the average fair rent in London in 1972 snl1 sufficiently ignorant of their 
would have produced a net return of [j t0 beheYf, 1,131 f1 appheanpn for 
less than 3 per cent on the market j a -faV renl J"11 ^esult ,n ? nonce t0 
value of the property. !l so ®f»n. **■«»*». when tenants ' 

F ^ of resident landlords apply to the Rent 
Until relatively recently a deficiency 

in rental income could have been offset 
by substantial capital growth. But 
Department of the Environment survey ■ 
of new mortgages with building societies \ 
shows that while average bouse prices , 
in the country as a whole doubled j 
between 1971 and 1974, thev have risen 

Tribunal for a “ reasonable ” rent). 

Most of the increases are no more 
than 7 to 10 per cent, but can be much 
bigger. Freshwater say this indicates 
how erroneous a Rem Officer’s judg¬ 
ment can be. The tenants say it 
confirms their belief that Rent Assess¬ 
ment Committees are biased in favour 
of the landlord. 

The tenant is at a serious disadvan¬ 
tage regarding professional represen¬ 
tation at Rent Assessment Committee 
hearings. Because the committee is 
not a court of law, no legal aid is 
available (though this is under review'*), 
and the tenant can rarely afford the 
solicitors, barristers, ' chartered sur¬ 
veyors, health inspectors, etc. with 
which the landlord mav come armed, 
and furthermore, -which he can put 
down as a legitimate tax-deductable 
business expense. 

In a survey carried out on the 2J278 
j | Rent Assessment Committee appeal Tenants of non-resident landlords, how- ^_ itii 

ever, have complete security of tenure lj hearings in the*jear ending* September, 
— not be removed without a ] 1970. it was found that 50 per cent of 

'[all landlords were represented by soli¬ 
citors at the bearings, compared with 

and may 
court order. 

How are fair rents assessed ? They 
are based on the fair rent already j 

ft 7eT !i afs? But \ 
S ^ h actually fallen by ij Tndeed the coum have stated clearly , 

that Rent Officers should not trv to ! 

tHrv^vas^firs°inm^duced^en^vears°a^n !i c?1cillate rents ^' arithmetic 'pre- Ij Despite a recommendation by the Fran- 
If ;i C,S‘°n,' I0; many var,able? are involved. ri< in rhoii- 1971 r«i»n AT, 

The DoE estimate that of ail unfur- . Under the provisions of the 1965 and 
tenancies with non-resident • 1968 Rent Acts, Rent Officers nished 

only lfl per cent of tenants. 
Once a rent has been registered, it 

is fixed at that. level for a statutory 
minimum of three years.. except in 
undefined “ exceptional ” circumstances. 
Despite a recommendar--.. _ 
cis Committee in their 1971 report on 

;! the Rent Acts that “ io times of infla- 

out. titey would. 
But how do they get out ? The Gov¬ 

ernment has made clear its desire to 
replace the private landlord by public 
ownership. But no money is available 
to carry .out its “ municipalization" 
policy. Selling property with a sitting 
tenant on the open market is well nigh 
impossible at the moment. Even local 
authorities are showing a singular lack 

'of interest in buying up tenanted pro¬ 
perty. 

There is not enough public housing 
to go round at present. Why not 
let the private landlord survive, land¬ 
lords ask. at least until municipalization 
can go full steam ahead ? 

But “ survival ” often means getting 
a rent which will give a good reurn 
on the current market value of the 
property, and not simply on the 
original investment capital. But why 
should a landlord expect this ? When 
a man invests on the stock market, he 
does not expect to find shares which 
have both a .large capital growth, 
potential and a large annua] dividend. 

| Property has enjoyed an enormous 
i capital growth, and should not there¬ 

fore be expected to provide a big divi¬ 
dend in the form of higb rents as well 

Some landlords still manage to find 
ways round rhe intention of the fair 
rent system. Even after a fair rent has 
been registered, the landlord will some- irfirpre nrp j . n - , . , ■ I luc lautuui u niu wiuc 

landlords, half «. have fair roots ! roivd to -all rh. d ij Si? tth 
personal Cir- I thrm^ this Hnos nnt anrwsr tn i! _   ___;J   _,1 , .1_■. registered compared with only 14 per circumstances (other than personal 

Cent five years ago. cumsranees) and in particular 10 the 
The major criticism of the system 

by landlords is that tire rents are rmfair 
to diem. Freshwater, one of the largest 
private landlords with 16.000 rented 
residential units, mostly in London, sav 
that the rents on their properties are 
reduced on average by about a quarter 
when they are first registered. Fair 
rents registered for their more expen¬ 
sive flats are sometimes only half die 
market rent they could get, they say. 

Tenants do 

not wish to create 

ill-will 

three years ”, this does not appear to 
--7 - -7—. —. —r be being done. Reregistration of fair 

age, character and locality of the dwel- ", rents in the third quarter of last year 
ling house and to its state of repair . jj showed an average increase over the 
Any improvements earned out by tbe ;] previous fair rent, .registered three 

or “-v damage caused by him. years earlier, of 23 ner cent in London 
should not be taken into account. Most <7 per cent a year), and 36 per cent 
important of all. Rent Officers are ‘ - - - 
directed to regard supply and demand ! 
as equal. j] 

Under the Housing Rents and Sub- |; 
sidies Act, which came into force in i' 
March, Rent Officers are also now re- 

in the rest of England and Wales (about 
12 per cent a year). 

quired to disregard any improvements, 
or deterioration, in the_amenities of the I 
area since March, 1971. or from the 1 
date of the last rent registration, ‘j 
Exactly what constitutes an “ amenity ” 1 
is not defined. ,i 

It is the disregard of scarcity that is ;! 
the chief reason why fair rents are so l: 
much lower than the market rent, .j 
especially during a time of acute •] 
housing shortage, as at present. It is ;■ 
also why the strange situation exists i 
that fair rents are usually lower than 
the previous “reasonable” rent regis- 

Landlords complain 

that they 
« 

cannot cover costs 

a non-resident landlord, though it is 
, for a resident landlord, 
j Many feel the system would be much 
! fairer if • there were a compulsory 
) registration of rents for all private 

{i accommodation, before it was let. 
j The idea of a fair rent being agreed 
) in advance is incorporated into Sir 

I- Brandon Rhys Williams’ private mem- 
lj beris bill, which aims to bring into 
I circulation the estimated 628,000 vacant 

]i properties in England and Wales. The 
:: Housing (Shorthold Tenancies) • Bill, 
'I which had its First reading last month, 
. would create a new form of “ short- 

: hold ” tenancy, for a period of, say, 
■J five years, during which rime the 
• tenant would have absolute security of 
'] tenure. This type of tenancy would be 
j permitted only wbere planning permis- 
< sion had been obtained in advance from 

j: the local authority and where a fair 
m re nr had been registered. 

Mr Crosland has said that rhe new 
} phasing regulations for rents in the 

private sector are only an “ interim 
measure". The Government had nor 

Grossman di 
Attorney General v Times News- m^would-n«4I5closejtfor?bther sfcugk on the principle mri JL * 
naners ltd puiposes. .. ;.-.was in .the. van.. __ ‘ 
p8pwf- ■ ' Tfaat - Jaan-Bomite-tisiith ; w liiere was aa.arguable cm . . 
Before^Mr Justice Admer'.” indTvidnals.or indSridu^ Items of tiuf> fell wltirip .the • first cah M * 

■lodgment fs^to be given in (he )iiformaticm. . It- h^ „no -niore to .gory ^nd shoaW hot be pubASOe g 
monhne on an aonlicarton bv the do. :-wiih,- JndfartdCals.1: tfian. Ithe- Vin /.tiife'?potflic.. interest and th; !f 

Gerei Se paraHel-the case of caatmpt'-vt weight In..the Attorn, 
Sundtn}' Times from pubHshing row* where, jat^ttack was made ;:^enqab to move the coon, tp sss ffiWi ssivR■ ^ t- * 

.it principle’- was .not'to preserve ■ ■ witltin that categmy and it was Ej:. - 
the. Individual dignity of^the-judge answer to say “ We have alreadC1 /;«.f 
but to preserve the proper attmini- published some of this. Then ^i. k 
stratlon-.of justice. '■ foee we have the right to go 0 

. . The practice- which bad-, grown and repeat it.” If there was s 
lip against tiier backgponnd-1 of -argualAe case that it was in breac ( i 4-- 
those principles was hne: by which - - of the law w publish pan of tl j tV ’ 
material was submitted - to . .th^' material in last Sunday's paper* * - 

The Diaries of a Cabinet Minister 
“ or. any other material which 
records or* reveals details of” 
cabinet or cabinet committee dis¬ 
cussions or / discussions or com¬ 
munications between ministers and 
advisers over the. development and 

and execution formulation . :-—-_ maicnai . wax aunnuum t cd . .tne. maienai id isst ■owimv » .■ i-t 
^Hcto^tfmappriiitmenctra^ .Secretary * of * the -Cabinet by- a could not be right that the coqA * 
^ -minister lor Mm td‘«ratiaf».anct shotfd m effect license a repei* 
positions of members of the pubiic advise whether fit his- view-there tion.-of-that material. 
service- were some ffiings ia It which ought The Attorney General was mo'iL1 

Other proceedings have been ro be published. That. rii3q ."rtr«.w enforte what was In effe*-1 
brought by the Attorney. General had good sense. -It did^not make* a-':pubSe right -in tbe public ii 
against. the . executors ami pub-, hitcra censor ; but.tt.hnist he-ror.: riteresti-'-Tbat ■ kind of injunctir 
tishers of ;the diaries. - him' ‘to advise" whether (be.; was the. direct parallel of an appl 

The hearing began in chambers * 'material was Wltbin tbe-categories ' Cation fW maiiJaams to comp;' 
but was adjourned into open court -.which should not be published.: it .r.someone.to.carry out duties whic 
at the request of Mr James Comyit venaNed Ma advice* to^be-'taken'.intfi he. was. required to carry out t 
•QC for 77«f Simdaa Times. *. account by those who: desired jo : tibe-pubHC- or in tbe public in teres . 

Mr Tastice Ackiier said that be *pnbbsh tbe'material aod ir was After,a. short adjournment ft .. 
had dDM M Mr cmirvn . very largely accepted by-pilnltters Comy.n said that The Sund, 

- amf form^,ministers; and iz did Times offered pot to puhUsb na - 
t Provide atr opnortuM^. fbrltho* . jCroasmifl. . nfatmial but it 

I?^* w charged- wftt.-^ guardiaiHtdp' of -Attorney was-seridng-'to retra w 
vrfdcbr the aummon^coidd. be- SepSiic imeredt to know w:the* publication of “any oth,;-- 

exisrence of cnateriai and, if i^ces- marenai - ^ch recorded - - 
speedy trial certificate, - and ms. m rtignenga. * revealed details of the-classes 
Lordsmp recommended that the There was no doubt ttiat Mr discussions or oimmunicatioos < 

^ Croto-ctel- Vpaprars referred.to “ 
before the action against the pub¬ 
lishers of the Crossinan diaries. 

Mr Comyu said that his. appli¬ 
cation * for an adjournment, which 
Was not opposed, was based 00 the 
fact that the writ had been served 
on The Sunday Times only the 
night before last and an amended 
version that morning- In March 

lenge. .-th?k priodple,. ttiougfi the 
carrespondence showed that, be 
recogtiLMti the requirement -of 
submitting the material- to'.-the 
Secretary of tbe Cabinet; ' and 
after-his death Ms executors last 
year submitted the.text of the first 
volume of fait memoirs to ..the 
Secretary .-‘of .' the -CaWnet; and version mat morning- m March Secretary .-'or.'me tamner; ana 

when The Sunday Times was pub-* there was considerable, discussion 
lisbing extracts from the Crossman between those executors and.-their 
diaries they bad bad serious threats representatives add the_secretary. • ..... - - _ 
of proceedings which In feet did When The Sunday.. Times? de-. : to have its freedom to- do that. 

.._la'_ four weeks much cou' 
.happen which was newsworthy 
Jtfae political; sense. The man> 
■most inriniod was -tire finanti 
crisis and its comparison wife th 
in the Crossman diaries. The Su 
.day .Times .was pursuing -ratio:: 
possible stories and, for exampl -* 
Inviting people to comment. « 
nationaGzadon. in the past 
something not connected at 
-with Crossman.-The. paper want. 

because the case for The Sunday 
Times was that there was no causa 
of action at law disclosed hy die 
writ.- 

Mr Gordon Slynn, QC, 
" id tfc 

---—, for the 
Attorney .General, said that there 
would be no difficulty -about 
producing a statement -of claim. 
Be was also.content the trial 
of the interim application should 
be treated as the trial of the 
action; but he was anxious that 
nothing which his Lordship- 'was 

__ Churchill'. The. present w 
Tished in TTie Sundau Times-wbich restrained the paper from doi^ 
contained -material from ’ the that and ■ from going to an e, 
diaries : bat a sidistaiheal .Amount . minister to give .ms view 
of • material falling, -wtddti: the ' is . the recent Ufe of Lo 
categories was entirely .omitted,/ .Monckton one read for the fit 
from the original articles: . For 
example, there were omissions of 
discussions in cabinet or cabinet 
committee amf'mattefs of --that-. 
sort.r At titar stage, altiibngh the ^ _ 
secretary ‘ might have desired ; :ar tiiaa^anytM^ the press had w 
litde more left'our oir..a- different -heard-pf before* 
form' of extract,'*' great deal wa*...: -His Lordships That overloo 

, time his notes-' about tbe - Abdic. 
tioh : crisis. . Was The Su/kl. 
Times': to be prevented from pu 
IisMng- ’that hind of • 'material 
.The injunction sought was vrid 

being asked to decide and nothing done tb comply with the cate- the -Item In-the writ which refe 
in counsels* submissions should —=--' '• • i '•* 
prejudice tiie other defendants in 
the proceedings concerning the 
book, the publishers and execu¬ 
tors. since they were,not -repre¬ 
sented on the present application. 

Mr Corny n said that The Sunday ■ 
Times were prepared to submit to . 
terras entirely without 
to their submission that_ 
no cause of action. whatever. 

Mr Justice Ackner: This appli¬ 
cation Is an interim matter though 
it has assumed an air of import¬ 
ance ; and any concession, amr 
party makes is always subject to 
each party maintaining their 
positions. ■ 

Mr Slynn'said that the applica¬ 
tion was made by the Attorney . 
General against Times Newspapers. 
It yvas an Injunction rp restrain 
tiie defendants from publishing 
certain categories. of information 
which had long been treated as 
confidential. (1) Discussions in 
cabinet or cabinet committee, tiie 
record of such discussions and 
papers prepared for and arising 
out of those discussions. (2) Bis-, 
missions .or., communications' be? 

vnrf*» • - . - - to the Secretary of the Cabinc 

’°Mr ' lnt«veoed to V g■*? 1 
that that.was done...entirely, vdlnu;, ^Mjr-comvii aareed but said tii 

9f ^5e. ^t SeuXarr m surfomidlnKS of Downing Stree 
.tiie Cabinet to inast..- - .. .jod :j4 days were involved. T7 

Mr aynn said that he L baa oot Sunday Times might wish to pu 
mcmtiozled any right to insist. He material cm the Sund; 
had-merdy .said. that, the maternl^ vjiich - was . gathered on. Frit 
was omitted. ' Certainly', in tbe- night.'" 
penultimate article pit Marcdi 16, . .--Mr .Slynn * said' that he con 
there was material which .did fell not accept the limited form »• 
within -tbe. categories j .-.and.;^Mr restraint offered.- One reason wiV- 
Comyn had tqld his Lordamp that that' only one volume of t- 
at-that stage no appUcatfoir was diaries had been referred t~:: 
made, to me' court to.restrain There were other, volumes, and 
because It appeared that dim was was - -not known whether the 
tiie penultimate article: grid It. was was .anything • in those .volum . 
not farrfy that -in-lheT final-article which fell outside, the classific . 
mere would-be material-tiiar would fiohs. . 
fan ' witidn the categories. * : ~ Mr .Comyn -said that althou; 

.-' As. a result .of the articles, the : the-case was important, Mr Slyr 
executors, who. had given an on-, " had never pot it under any one 
dertaktog that they- would- give the categories known, to the la 
notice before1 the? .published the The nearest which he got w. 
dferies themselves,'- • notified ---the when he .said’ that questions 
Attorney General that they de- confidentiality were involve- 
sired to - publish- fir -September, However, if there was an issue 
1975, Accordingly a -.writ ' was confidentiality., there certainly » 
Issued against the-publishers, and. ‘not an rIssue between Mr Cm. .. 

t'']A *S 

Nor do the Government appear to 
wish Rent Officers ro take account of 

.. inflation in tlieir assessments. During __ . llBU 4ll/1 
tered by Rent Tribunals for furnished I, the debate on the Housing Rent and j; vet mad** up its mind what to do in the 
accommodation with non-resident land- !. Subsidies Bill last November, Mr ;i long term. An advisnrv bodv was 
lords, which since the 1974 Rent Act .Anthony Crosland. Secretary of State ; appointed bv Mr Crosland in April to 
have been transferred to Rent j for the Environment sou?ht to reassure review the whole field of housing 

Labour members by saying that it finance, including rhe private rented 
' sector. The DoE expect 10 have a 

However. DoE figures for the latesr 
year available, 1973, show that in Eng¬ 
land and Wales the overall average 
changes in rent on first registration 
was a 40 per cent increase. 1 The J Officer’s sphere of action: tribunals. 
figures do not include the expected : unlike Rent. Officers, are not specifi- !i would be “very seldom indeed that 
large increases of rent for formerly caily directed to disregard scarcity. anaua! increases tin fair rents) •! report readv bv next spring. 
rent-conrroUed properties.) It is too early yet to obtain official _ approach the present rate of general -. ‘ ^ 

In view of the widespread belief that • figures on how the new fair rents com- -• inflation ”, He has recently indicated. .. L/iailH8 uCuuGS 

The ‘spectre of the priestess’ looming over the Church 
The author is chairman of Amnesty 
(nrernotionaf and a member of the 
Church of England's General Synod. 

With the 5ex Discrimination Bill now 
almost on the starute book, carefully 
exempting the churches from its pro- 
risiou*, rhe Church of England's par¬ 
liament, its General Synod, next wee': 
faces the trauma of deciding whether 
to end rwo millenia of male domination 
by throwing the priesthood open to ail 
members of the Church. Local synods 
have been discussing the issue for the 
past three years. One thing has emerged 
clearly from the voting: A clear 
majority of bishops, priests and lay 
people believe that rhere are nu funda¬ 
mental objections ro the ordination of 
women. The General Synod is likely to 
confirm this, although .1 ' yes' vote in 
The House oF Clergy i, not a foregone 
conclusion. If the whole Synod does 
agree, in principle. >he Church ot 
England will have marie a modest con¬ 
tribution to International Women's 
Year. 

But there if the Synod's Standing 
Committee has its way. the matter will 
rest. No women will be ordained in the 
foreseeable future. God may not object, 
but for English churchmen the matter 
remains too contentious. The Synod will 
be asked to # endorse a “no change 
now” resolution on rhe grounds that 
immediate action woud fail to receive 
“ overwhelming supportThe local 
voting figures, while open to a variety 
of interpretations, suggest that a sig¬ 
nificant minority wouid like the Church 
to defer action. The present all-male 
priesthood seems to be about equally 
divided. Lay people and bishops. !e<s 
threatened ‘by change, show rather 
more enthusiasm. 

The Standing Committee’s recom¬ 
mendation amounts to saying that 
major reforms should be shelved until 
thev cease to be controversial, a 
dubious and potentially paralysing pro¬ 
position, It is assumed that peace and 
quiet in the Church arc best safe¬ 

guarded by UDholding the conscience 
of a conservative minority' against that 
of a liberal majority, which is equally 
dubious. To refuse to face tensions by 
side-stepping issues of truth and justice 
is de»plv disquieting. 

The Church is called to be both a 
repository of eternal truth end a move¬ 
ment pninting mankind towards the 
Kingdom of God. Both continuity and 
change are essential to its nature. To en¬ 
shrine the static principle is therefore 
aa wrong as to jump on every popular 
band-wagon, tteirher conservatives nor 
reformers have a monopoly of truth. But 
if dying in order to live is of the 
Church's essence, then the General 
Svnod should not shrink from facing 
the pain and burden of this or any other 
contentious decision. Unspoken Fears 
should be brought into the open, for the 
Church tends to be at its most neurotic 
when maaers with sexual nvenenes are 
at issue. The speerre of the priestess is 
a shoit thai should be exorcized. Ir lurks 
in the subconscious and should be shown 
to he utterly irrelevant to Christian 
minis! rv. 

To ordain women is no radical idea. 
In fact most radical Christians consider 
this whole debate to be largely irrele¬ 
vant. Many challenge the very idea of 
ordination to a distinctive priesthood 
and urge the Church to take the bihjicaj 
doctrine of the priesthood of all be¬ 
lievers much more seriously, leaving no 
rule for a priestly caste, male or female. 
But for better or worse, priests and 
bishops will be around for the forseeahle 
future. IVhat is at issue, therefore, is a 
matter of basic justice. Perhaps it has 
taken the Women's Movement to make 
some Christians see this. Jesus made 
plain enough that the children of this 
world arc often wiser than the children 
of light. 

Were the Church of England now to 
put itself in the position of saying “ yes ” 
to women priests in principle and “ no 'r 
in practice, its moral position would be 
seriously undermined. It would be put¬ 
ting on public record that prejudice 
remains too strong to enable it to act 
justly. Tt would be as though white 

churches in South Africa or the southern 
States were ro say: “ Blacks may be 
:<rdainea in principle bu: not in practice. 
Too -many whites would take offence." 
Such racism is now unthinkable. Not, 
apparently, such sexism. 

The integrity of Christians who object 
In principle is not at issue. Were women 
to be ordained, some of them might well 
feel they sius: leave the Church of Eng¬ 
land. But could there be similar respect 
for a Synod which, for fear of conflict, 

women who feel called to the 

better than act on their convictions. 
Ecumenism at the expense of “ doing 
rhe truth " as one sees ir would, in any 
case, be a disservice to genuine unitv in 
Christ. 

And that is increasingly what Angli¬ 
cans in other parts of the world feel. 
Canada has just decided to ordain 
women. New Zealand is on the brink. 
And. in the midst of lively controversy, 
so is America, where four impatient, 
elderly bishops simply went ahead. 

who *»* “>*«* to *hc ignored Church law, and ordained a 
p. lesrhond : . U e concede that your call nroup „f women. An English - ves " in 
rraav '*e d=re not let you principle. - no ” in practice, might well 
te~»c >nur -o-a,.on. I* would rock tbe push some bishops here in the same 

lea'.e -inly a -.vrv memory and a taste 
oi ashes. 

_ What are people really afraid of ? 
Nor the ministry of women ab such. It 

exists. _ On male auihorin*. 
tnay already lead worship. 

already 
women 
preach, teach, baptise and bury. Litur- 
gicallv. presiding at the Holy Com¬ 
munion is the important thing i6ey can¬ 
not do and. according 10 some Catholic- 
minded objectors, should never do. But 
once the principle is conceded, that 
presents no problem either. To most 

she visits her home, does the Church 
of England _ recognize her as a priest 
or not ? \ imagine that is a question 
our two Archbishops, who both favour 
the ordination of women, wouid rather 
not have to answer. 

Finally, hack to Parliament. Clause 
19 of the Bill intended-to end many 
aspects of sex discrimination, especially 
in _ employment, totally exempts gJI 
religious bodies. It is good to sec such 
respect for religious liberty. State pres¬ 
sure on the Swedish Lutheran Church 
has bedevilled the issue in that countrv. ■ . * . . . -.- VllW U) illOl 

who obiecxin practice rat Her than pnn- Legislators are right to go out of their 
ciple wnat is really a: issue is authoncj*, wav to respect religious nrincioles. Thi- 

diocese are not. A good many women 
as ’.veil ay men want rhe Church to 
remain a stronghold of male power. 

How wouid the ordinjtiun of women 
affect the prospects of Christian unity ? 
Some opponents argue that Roman 
Catholic and Orthodox Christians would 
he seriously affronted. There are good 
arguments for and against this thesis. 
’.Vhat is clear is that to refuse to ordain 
women would alienate the English Free- 
Churches with whom there is a real 
prospect of unity in the foreseeable 
future. There is no way of pleasing ■ 
everyone. Anglicans, straddling the 
Protestant-Catholic divide, cannot do 

against 
women if to do otherwise would offend 
the religious susceptibilities of any of 
its believers Perhaps tn safeguard 
liberty, withoui at the same time licen¬ 
sing prejudice, is too fine a line for the 
legislator. But no Church should take 
advantage of such licence and refuse, 
as an employer, to implement a prin¬ 
ciple of social justice unless some 
higher principle stands in the wav- If 
not, whatever the law mav say, I believe 
the Church of England should now pro¬ 
ceed to remove the barriers ro the 
ordination of women. 

Paul Oestrercher 

rwteu ' executor* ou man and ihe Attorney Genera 
18. By^ egretment between -! whetti^, H- 

the development and formulation' 
of policies and their execution.' 
(3) Discussions and cot&mu idea¬ 
tions concerning the appointment 
and transfer.'of members of the 
public service and continents do 
their fitness for positions of 
responsibility. 

all the parties if was to: be heard - Attorney .was- ihe proper plainti : 
on July 24, .•-'* '' “ * * because . In cases of breach 1 

Last Sunday The- Sunday^Times -confidence the. plaintiff was ti-- 
carried an article containing, ex- person reposing the confidence—.... 
tracts from the diaries, comments -Then there was* Mr .Slynn 
by other people' some of which „ delightful concept * of collecti- 
fen within one: -or other of the responsibility, but that did n 
categories, and also':Coannenr and enable a subsequent Attorney 

■nre court'would have 10 rule analysis, comparison tiurf criticism- aue few breach of confidence fro 
court wouiu pave .ro ruxe -rv.-.. hoJ niit- ham tn a mjmer^r fn n mwiniK Arr-nrnc* 

whether that kind of material ought 
to be published or available for 
publication or .whether :"-it V was 
material which the points were pre¬ 
pared TO restrain in the public 
interest. ....•*. 

The second part of the claim .1b 
tiie writ—a matter of tiie machinery 
to ensure that those concerned with 
tbe public Interest should have an 
opportunity of knowing whether 
such material wais about to be pub¬ 
lished—was that the diaries .of 
cabinet ministers and any other 
material which revealed inform¬ 
ation of the kind falling within the 
three categories should not he pub¬ 
lished without being first’ shown to- 
tbe Secretary of the Cabinet not 
larer than 14 days prior to tire 
intended date of publication. 

The reason for thar machinery 
was to ensure that if it were felt 
that material which should not. be 
published was about to be -pub¬ 
lished there would be an oppor¬ 
tunity for the Attorney General to 
apply to the court and for. tire 
matter to be tested. - - • 

The courts had lorfg recognized 
that there were circumstances, in 
which the public interest required 

That article had nor. been sent- to 
the Secretary tb the' Cabinet- 
Counsel stated . that baldly ■ and 
made no comment on it.^ - - - 

Quite plainly.'- the article con¬ 
tained material which fell squarely 
within tiie first category. 

It was dear, as his Lordship 
would. see from the text • of a 
Decent' broadcast in which Mr 
Harold Evans, editor -of- The $uru 
day Times .tins involved, and-'from 
the material in the article itself, 
that he desired to challenge the 
basis of the rule. He' desired tp 

a minister to a previous Artorne 
Mr Slynn bad spoken of tl 

centuries • old rule. bHt • tl 
'Cabinet Office' itself was. oit- 
founded. in 1916 and then had 
very; small staff. 

. Mr Slynn bad spoken of t 
public interest. Tt was paramou 
in ihe public interest that t 
wisdom or. folly of rheir rule 
should * be known to the publi 
a state of indecision in rh- 
rulers might historically be of t 

uWk ii 
1 action 

greatest puttiic importance. 
____ .. An Injunction would gag T 
see the. law different from- what- Sunday Times and be - known i"~~- — 
the Attorney General said it Was. length and breadth of Fleet Stre^__ 
It was plain that there was:'an Even if'It were for 24 hours - plain 
intention to publish further 
materia]. The'article on Sunday 
terminated - with tbe phrase in 
heavy type: " Whitehall .-conflict 
behind a cabinet decision.'*' ' * 

Whether tiie law . should * be 
changed was a matter which the 
defendants" were' entitled" to'ven¬ 
tilate l but lf tfae material ought 
not to.be published it was right 
that .the defendants . should be 
restrained. - ' 

Mr Slynn said that 7*7ie Sunday 
Times, without conceding that-they 
were, obliged -to do to. were pre- 

that certain documents.and types, pared not_ to . publish _further 
of Information should not be avail¬ 
able for disclosure even in litiga¬ 
tion between individuals and the 
state. That principle, of long srand- 
ing, had recently been upheld by 
rhe House of Lords in a number 
of cases—for example, Comoay i> 
Rimnter 'MV81 AT 9JO) rmj the 
Leuvs Justices case (f19731 AC 
3881. 

The reason was that government 
and administration of the. coun¬ 
try. and thereby the public sood, 
would be banned bv such disclo¬ 
sure. History talked of the 
requirements of effidem adminis¬ 
tration and. the proper functioning 
of the public services. The 
principle behind that Mud of limi¬ 
tation on -.the disclosure or 
information was based-entirely on 
tbe pubiic interest. ' It was for 
the same reason and. on analogous 

material from tire -diaries which 
fell within -.the three categories ; 
but titey wished to' be', able to re¬ 
produce what had already been 
printed and add further comment 
on it. ' ' 

Mr Comyn said- that, what they 
desired was freedom' to publish 
what had already been published, 
together with editorial Comment or 
comment from any .m ember of the- 
public. They were' prepared ro 

would be 'a monstrous imrusi 
into tbe freedom of rhe pres; 
much more so would it he if 1 
Injunction were, for . four wee 
However, if the injunction w. 

' granted it would be compL 
with, but it was a danger* 
precedent. 

. Why should the Attori 
General, on tbe balance of c 
ventence. have tiie benefit of 
month’s gag ? There was no g< 
reason. It was known from 
-later part of last. year that 

' diaries were to be published i 
that The. Sunday. Times I 
obtained" rights Id* them. T 
published them In-'iiine const 
tive-issues, ending this spring. 

■ The- Attorney uttered thre 
but no steps . were taken at 
Whether that was acquiescence 
laches, -one of the ways in wh 
he (Mr Comyn) put the case w 
whar was the status quo wt 

. was to be- preserved ? fr was 1 
they., had done something e 
nine - weeks which had virtu 

£5 
agree nor to publish pending trial, -exhausted ihe diaries and noti 
any new; hither^!- unpublished 
material from the diaries. 

His Lordship: Dp T.understand 
that you agree ;nnt .to. publish any 
new material, without prejudice tn 
voor contention that- you- are at 

bad been done against them. 
The Attorney had sought ■-:* 

-bring in new material, but ' 
should he move on a quia ti',- 
basis on so . wide .a footing - 
restrain . a national newspa - 

liberty to Dubiisb' ir as a matter of --fro111! f°r sample,- publishing : 
law:: but is ynur agreement based 
on accepting that there is a-'serions 
matter to be tried and. tear pend- 

principles that it had long been 'OB 'trial "tire sterns quo should be 
accepted as a rule .that minister* - upheld ? 
and those who had- been involved 
m government did not publish in¬ 
formation failing within tbe cate¬ 
gories covered by the protection 
afforded by the public interest 
rule. 

letter It. received ? Suppose 
a former minister wrote a Ie- 
to The Sunday Times—miriv.-*’- 
did. so sometimes as they did " 
the sister daily—and. If he. ; 
that Tu's recollection of what ! 
pened did nor-accord with ' 
Mr Y: said the other day \ 
happened, was The Sunday Ti 
tp be. restrained ? 

. It was a gag biit in the siP*. 
tones of Mr Slynn.it was an 
mentarv safegiiard'of governm. 
He said it .was a rule which *: - 
growir up over tbe years that tl * 
was-setrecy in high places, 
the events since 1900 should . 
considered.-. .*Thought should : 
given to Mr Balfour, Mr Asqr °r. . 
Campbell Batmerman. LI1'... 

Mr Comyn:-:My 'clients frankly 
regard this -as one of the most. 
important oses that there:has ever 
been*, about, the..freedom; of .the 
press. Titey see it as an attempt at 

.censorship from oil Web In rcgard- 
The practice observed and the J° ^ P«f»- I have no hesitation 

principle believed to be applicable I" saving that they-have had e.wl 
was that IF it were' breached the with those in power.-They 
administration of -the country -and aSMe that fpr the .next four-weeks 
Thereby the public iDteret u-ould thev wlir not pnblisb ncw material 
be harmed by such disclosure. and rfccognlre that, novel and’extra- 

ln addition to that .general ptin- . ordinary .though .the Attorney- 
ciple, tee law recognized that General’s action Is. -it is verv inj- 

“iMSa VJ^e ^ Georgy Birkenhead, Win' 
in . copfidaice the pnbllcaaoq of ?“* ^ but they . recognize it is ChnreSn—a proufic writer in - 
wWcb would be a breach of terms knpomnt not only to tire press fefiM * ™ rLS£n h" •* 

.tnfortnatioa was but^so^tn the public and to what ' Wlson. James Callaghan Gor r- '* 

eSaiS0?e T' I “? tfeo-t W.rn . 
• =?*' “ was on Ingmre intp whetheror not tiiere^gardxbvaltv.- All those r / 

mSarnmamlSSt^ri>ilin<< S 3 ^P115 question of law to be maang nonsense of the dlk '; . ' 
a* -because^rhat is accepted, rule which Mr Slynn claimed. 

mInj«ers The next point forme to consider erikt:' ' ' ‘ ?:■*• 
??£iJbeir b Ybere lies balance of con- ; The -Sunday Times took 

fhi hML-t Tn?f n^L U^eaie veniencei It-is not necessary at the . view that they cnuld not giv.1 
essentirf DritKlolM of P*^«jtage to'bedr^Submlstibns -'fb: extrairagaat. demands as ■ 

oa.wherher tirere is.no cause of :, tatoed iir rtte writ*and what * . 
^ col“ X'&L* promised to do was to put; . 

- Mr Comyn said that the. action -nothing oew: -What they wa . 
cinle^at^^fel^S^LP1*11' Wa5 0n^TWimId r:Bnrah3 ® POvei anOT rO-do was to republish any ',-' 
re?ila & 5&EEZr&E!l.t ^ omeoable cause of actiom->Bot at -of • Xfrossman they bad alrt-. L 
ston^ end of, the day. whether shtirt -published. - - The correspond.- 
?hnuHBhi» »?ra^-«5qJ2Sn<*ence' h3ng-: -.'the ■■ 'action--- would - be -. made - it plain ihar tire Cat^. should have tirat confidence pro- thrown nor completely. - - - 

. for--actiorK.to'be- newspaper. wanted to .pobUsh-k 
It.in ihe e x«cite_of. .his functions . alan-.. < .was- - the ?■; ■Bib: on---- relation to’‘contemporary eves >.{5 ... 

;v 
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£6^000 phis appointment*' 

St. Katharine by The Ti 

'.'Limited 

urtment of Technical and 
>thep Education 

ocher of Navigation 

d Seamanship 

ications are Jnvned forthe above posrtion". ; •% 

ary : ; '' '.. r;-: ;';■ ,;V • 
‘,693 per annum range • SA13.il 1 per ■ anniiin.'. '* 
rafencing salary determined according to qualifications 
experience. -- : 

alfflcations: .:;.V r V 
■(' Master's- Certificate or' B.Stx (Nautical StudiesJ or 
mlent with suitable experience. Teaching- experience 
pbje. Lesser quaiifications may be considered, 
rience In-Electronic Navigation and RadarSimulation 
able. . .. 

ossfvi applicant will be required, to teach any. subject 
Bier Foreign .Going Standard. ^ - . 

tdrtions: V" ; 
Career salary scale and promotion Opportunities; 
Security of employment; 
Excellent superannuation, subject .to certain 
conditions; ; y 
11 weeks annual leave; ; . j\ - 
Jbcral .sick and long service leave benefits; 
Country service could be involved. - 

/iews will be arranged in London.? 

ict to certain conditions the successful applicant will: 
jgible for:— ' 
/ment of fares to Sydney 
ancial assistance .towards cost of removal expends 
ancial assistance towards initial , accommodation 
ises. • . "• 

urther information and application form telephone- or 
' to the Recruitnient Section. New South: Wales 
mmerit Office^ 56 ' Strand; London WC2N - 5LZ.: 

01-839 6651 Extension 194) where applications 
on FRIDAY, 25TH JULY, 1975. When.telephoning or' 

g please quote reference 44/597 (T J_ 

Director of Social Services 
iary £8,367 p.a. to £8£97 p-a.Jncluslve ... 
sants must be suitably qualified,. have extensive 
gerial experience in the Social Services and be 
n administrators capable of directing a department 
L officers and approximately-380 manuals employees, 
tiona of service will be those, of theJ.N.C. for Chief 
rs of Local Authorities. ' .. 
nation form and further details obtainable from the 
iishment Officer, Municipal Offices. Twickenham, 
esex* TW1 3AA (01-692 4466.. Ext 128), returnable 
th July, 1975, jr/. \ 

!ob Borough of \ . 

IWOND UPON THAMES !iv :i>v > ' 

CRETARV to the chartered 
SOCIETY OF PHYSIOTHERAPY 
Jcations for this, post are invited from graduates 
oldens of equivalent suitable professional qualify 
ns with wide admimstralive experience. ■ Salary 
less than £8,000 .pi Superannuation Scheme. 

iculars may be obtained from : • . ’ 
The Chartered Society of Physiotherapy,. 

(Department S), - ■ . ‘ t 
14 Bedford Row.LondonWClR 4ED. .- . 

This complex and interesting'development'requires the services of a full time Sofic'itor 
, with good.experience in commercial -conveyancing as wet! as planning.and contract. The 

work is most absorbing and offers-an unusual advantage for a Solicitor m his late 
twenties or early thirties to combine.sound.knowledge and practical ability with creative 
thinking in most Important: redevelopment work. 

i-The salary is negotiable^- 

Company concerned is a member of the Taylor Woodrow Group of Companies. 
.Applications should be made 'to me as' soon .as posable, as it is hoped to make an early 

* appointment 

Please write to the Company SdlcHAr, 18 Paris Street, London W1Y 4AH, or telephone 
499 9221 and ask for Mr.tflcol. ‘ v . 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

FUND RAISING 
CONSULTANTS 

"* Fund Kaiser: with professional experience needed to 
September or October by prosperous company. 
Minimum salary £4,000 p.au* with 4 automatic annual 
increments of £250 p _a. 
Free car and generous fringe benefits. 

WRITE WITH C.V. TO 
I ' DR. MICHAEL HOOKER 

STATION HOUSE 
DARKES LANE 

POTTERS BAR. HERTS. 

PRESS AND PUBLIC RELATIONS 

OFFICER 
required for the largest Women's organisation in the country 
to publicise its work both internally and through the Press 
and other media. Broadly based experience, flexibility and 
ability to get on -with people essential. Some knowledge of 
compiling and editing news bulletins an advantage. Use of a 
car. Generous salary and holidays. Applications marked pri¬ 
vate enclosing c.v. by Friday, 11th July, 1975, to 

South EastThcsnes 
Regional 
Health Authority 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

THE GENERAL SECRETARY, 
N-F.WJ. 

39 ECCLESTON STREET, LONDON, S.W.l. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS l SALES AND MARKETING 

Health Planning 
Management 

£ . . . • 

Croydon • 

Salary £6,702-£8,T 09 

inclusive of L.W. 
Do. you waritto play.a leading roie in planning the 
new Health Service in the South East? If you are 
a -senior manager with extensive experience of 
planning for a large organisation (e.g. the hospital 

^service, local government, nationalised industries 
or other, public service), and have an appropriate 
professional qualification or degree, get in touch 
with us. We are looking for someone who will be 
next in line to the head of our Planning Division 
responsible for a staff of about 60. 

You would be . working with the Regional Planning 
Group.and other officers at top level. Youc respon¬ 
sibilities. will be of two types, personal and co¬ 
ordinating ; the former would include, preparation 
and monitoring of the Region’s capital programme 
and project’.planning'and commissioning for a 
specified part of the Region. You would also have 
coordinating responsibilities for the activities of 

- the senior staff heading other sections, of the Divi- 
sibn dealing with planning and commissioning in 
other parts of the Region and development of 
Regional planning and operational policies. 

If you are interested in playing this sort of role in 
the development ol a dynamic Division, ask for 
more detaltsfrom the Personnel Division, South 
East Thames Regional Health Authority, Randolph 
House,' 46-48 Wellesley Road. Croydon, CR9 3QA. 
Telephone: 01-686 8877, Ext 257. 

Closing date: 11th July.. Reference No^ 5131. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

GRADUATE HISTORIAN 
RESIDENT POST 

Praaired for September, pre¬ 
ferably public school. Oxbridge 
man. to lent* History to A 
lecnL supplementary interest 
In Hup by football and/or 
Outdoor Activities desirable. 
Minimum two years appoint¬ 
ment. Excellent salary for right Efp the Headmaster. Unw 

se School, DaUion. 
Cumbria. Tol. Daiston 710235. 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Vice 
STRODE COLLEGE, STREET : 
Applications are invited for tiw above post In tbis tertiary 

' College which was established In 1973. The College ie the 
centra for O.C.E. vocational and non-vocatioiaJ education 
lor' students over the age of 18 fit W» Street-3 lattonbury- 
Sbepton Mallat-Langport area. 

... Applicants should be graduates with full-time teaching 

.. experience and proven competence and liking for admln- 
.• latralion. 

Satary :.£5,945 (Group 3) plus threshold payments, subject 
•' to review from 1st April, 1975. 

Further particulars and application forma may be obtained 
■ front .the Principal, Strode College. Church Rood. Street. 
- Somerset, to whom applications should be submitted by 

9th July, 1975. 

GRADUATE GIRLS - 
& GRADUATE MEN 

FUND MANAGEMENT—to 
£4,000 minimum 2yr» experi¬ 
ence In Insurance company or 
Merchant Bank. 

INVESTMENT ANALYST 
£3.000, with at least 2yr* UK 
Equity experience. 

GILT EDGED SALESMAN 10 
C6.000 to loin expanding de¬ 
partment. 

Please contact Fiona Stephens 

58+ 3615 

EXECUTIVE COMMUTERS 
JET TRAVELLERS 

Do you aarn man ay while 
..you- are on a train, plana or tn 
■ car ? Probably, not. bur rour 
"knowledge or Trance. Industry 
or commerce can be put to 
good use by ait tnieruettanai 
counselling rum tn tba Market¬ 
ing and Communications r«ld. 
wno want baMnees leads and 
development Jdau. 

Good rewards for usern] tn- 
rormatirm- Rina (day' OL-SM 
63«5 or levaa. Winds' 09S9 
63463. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

for Courtyard Restaurant- A 

young man seeking experience 

In mstamrat management trtlh 

a small private company. 

Salary negotiable from £2.000.* 

Taiophone Mr. Mall by. Chaster 

.CJ447 for fnrtber details. 

EXPERIENCED PROPERTY 
MANAGER 

for W st End Estate Agents 
wilb a Portfolio Of Crural 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF DAR ES SALAAM 
TANZANIA 

Applications are Inrlted for the following posts tii' the Department,Of 

ATT? RKOTT&SOR/SENIOR LECTURER IN MECHANICS 

a 

work on own initiative d 
necessary. 

Write or phone R. S. Phillips. 
F.R.I.C.S.. Roger Phillips & Co. 

1-. Clirrord 6L. b.L 
• 437 7593. 

REQUIRED 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS PA.GES CHESS COMPETITION 
- ■ ^ •' • " *" ~ -• nn 

RING 01-229 8144 

Planning your next move in cbcss» 
sin your career can be caatical In this 
hess position chosen by Harry 
foIombek,T2jeTimes Chess Cortes- 
ondmt4niemati6naItMster md v 
re^deor of the European »ae of 
forid Chess FedcralicHL'Wbite’s next 
tovc is the Vey.to his winmng,agaitist 
ay move by Black 

HOW TO ENTER 
Write down on a sheet of paper 

lexontinuation moves tiiatforeen i. 
in for White and accompany it with a 
otnposed game or position itsins a . 
imiiar cfaeck-maliflg idea. 

The prize wOl be awarded to the • 

JTJI 

THE PRIZE 
The prize will be awarded to the The prize will be the holiday of WC999YT, to arrive before a^c^cv q and^fsrming Jxpiortencr 

ideroffteennyihatinlheopimqii, j our choice to lbe maximuiii vahie of 4iti August 1975. There isoo limit to I suctag*asJary rMulr«l^*Tn confl- 

the judRfi conuins the complete, £500 from toe Winter 75/76 or the the number of entries a competitor drncc. m box m. u»r riwe». 

JUDGING 
The judge will be Harry 

Goloxnbek.His decision is final mall 
mailers connected with this compe- 
iition.No correspondence'will be 
entered into.. 

RULES 
J. The competition is open lo afl UK. 
residents except employees of Times 
Newspapers Limited,their advertising 
agents and anyone connected with the 
competition. The families of persons 
barred, by tins rule may not entec 
2. Entries must be accompanied by . 
the official form and sent to The Times 
Appointments Pages Chess 
Competition, 12 Coley Street,London 

UNIVERSITY 
^0F BRADFORD' 

RESIDENT SUB-AGENT raj- Largo 
Apricuiiural Calaie. w«n 
Country.- required Inunedtalcly. 
KUIIy qualified with residential 
agency and farming c.\portencr 

the judge contains the complete, £500 from the Winter 75/76 ortho Oie number of entries a competitor 
ned solution together with, a Summer 76 Thomson Holidays - .* mm- submit providing each one is 
_niiih the - — • .v':- J_- • - - V._«■ _r_ 
TTCcisuiuuuu dimmer 10 uunmuu iiyuujj#-. 
imposedgameqrpositionwiththe 'gnjchuresl 
ntinuation moves that best illustrate 
other application of tiwidea ^ .CLOSING DATE 
nployed by White mwmnu^Eroin . . . FORENTRffiS 

medr position with the completed- entries is. Au^i 411^75. Only ttose 

1 tryformtoT^eTimesAppointments enme*I|^vfedr^J“p^1 ^ 
SChessCompcthio^l2CoTey •* .judgedPfwfp^^wtinolbe 
reel, London WC9$9YT 1 accepted as proofordcheep. 

may submit providing each one is 
accompaniedhy an official entry form. 
3. The winner wQJ be'no tilted by 
post and his name will be published in 
The Times after completion of the 
judging.. 
4. All entries become the property. 
of Times Newspapers Limited, who 
reserve the right to publish any of 
them if they so wish. * - 

———>=g"i 

ESTIMATOR lor Ktrudural . V»PU 
work. baJtuU-ad«« and ataircasss 
In W.a ama.—Wrtia 30 WoodTn-Jd 

- Rd.. London. U*.»*. 

Attached to this enjay form ' . vame 
your su^csted moves for White and ... .——- 
Black toftdher with 5”our composed'..... . 
ganie or portion vrithlbe . _. _—— 
continuation that achieves a win by ; 
ihe same ideaas used by While in ’__ 
the diagram p$oblcm,aiKi send 

themio:: * ••• 

Tho Ximcs Appointments Pages * 
Chess Cpmpetiiioo, • 
CCbldySi?,London WC99WT. ■ ■ . i • ’ 

Telephone No; 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

•laHCatb Leaai Staff. mw 
. gpoctaiW conauttanu w u»e oro- 

fraakm oHfT a emnamiM sw- 
sice ra mmiXayera and staff at. Ml 
jevrta. TeKpbona for jDpoini- 

OIK - 

Anpllcatlons close 18 August 
l«n5. 

University .of Keele 
DEPARTMENH of 

CHEMISTRY 

Applications tnvttra lot two 

DEMONSTRATORSHIPS 
. IN CHEMISTRY. 

from 1st October. 1975. tar 
■ne j«>ar In nrsi in.iann, 

renewable up to total of three 
years, al a salary or Cl.815 per 
annum r under review t. 
Aoplicentn should hold a aood 
first drsree or equlvslMit cruel- 
I flea lion in Choralsn-y: Ihra 
will be expected to mderteke 
r^-areft vrarfe In the Dopart- 
tnent for a higher degree, 
ApD'ieatlon forme and further 
particulars from the Registrar. 
ni« 1‘niimlty. Krole. Staffs. 
STS &8G. to Whom completed 
forms should be returned bs 
X9lh Jutr. 

The University of Sheffield 

D^iSS8vOF 
One poet is available in iho 

Medical Research Council's 
Social and Applied Psychology 
Unit, for s 

GRADUATE IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

/ 
or a related discipline. He or 
she will Join a team carrying 
out srntUpj or worker Involve¬ 
ment at lower-levels of organl- 
aadonal decision-making i im¬ 
mediate participation. lob 
design i. Prior experience in 
this area Is not, essential The 
person appointed wUl probably 
he In his mid-twenties and a 
three-year contract la envi¬ 
saged. The salary scale la 
equivalent lo (hat of university 
lecturers with similar tuDeran* 
nnation arrangements. 

Further detail* of the Unit 
and uita vacancy may be 
obiahied from Dr. Toby Wall. 
MRC Social and Applied Psy¬ 
chology Unit. The University. 
nherrWi. siO 2TN. Ouole Ref. 
R.OjI/A. 

University of Dundee 
IRE LIBRARY 

Aomtcattons an- invited from 
Honours graduates with library 
ouallfl rations and rxperlence 
Tor a past or 

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 
Initial salary at an a u pro pH j If* 
nnlnl on the «*le C.I1H IP 
£3.vyp p.a. with the possiwmy 
df fUTlhitr BH'-a-lcernmi to k 
mntmun or S4.R96 p.a.. phn> 
ihi-eohoiit -iunolr merits • aa'ary 
scales under review). Suparan- 
nitaT'nn und-r ii.s S. or con- 
Hn nation or F.S.S.U. Grant 
towards furniture removal 
expenses. 

Fin-ther nanlruiarS mas be 
obtained town The Secretary, 
T*-e Un'i—rsiTr Dundee nni 
4KN with whom aDpUcailon 

. shnnld p- lodewi not isier than 
IOUi July. 1«B. Please guoto 
Ref, E*L'319.TJC. 

The Cecil Higgins Art Gallery, 

Bedford 
This internationally known Gallery, as a result of a 
major extension nearing completion, requires: 

Assistant Curators (3) 
AP3,4,5. £2475-23432 

Commencing salary is negotiable.* 
Exceptionally good conditions apply including itie 
provision of housing if required. 

* One post requires a specialist in the 18lh and/or 
19th centuries, the other someone with 9 particular 
interest in ceramics and glass, and the third qualifica¬ 
tions or experience in the field of water colour and 
print conservation. 

Application farms and further details are available 
from Mr 8- Bateman, Personnel Manager, Bedford 
District Council, Town Hall, Bedford. (Tel: 0234 67422 
or 0234 524S2 If after office hours). 

Closing date July ilfh, 1975. 

Department of Amenities 

BEDFORD DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Royal Scottish Museum 

GUIDE LECTURER 
... for a new post in ihe Education and Public 
Relations Section of the Museum which houses 
collections of decorative arts of the world, 
archaeology and ethnography, natural history, 
geology, technology and science. 

The duties include developing and conducting 
Museum activities for children under the age of 
12 (including pre-school groups), assisting with 
school and other visits, and giving talks to 
groups of adults in the galleries and elsewhere. 

Candidates should normally have a degree or 
equivalent qualification, but other qualifications 
nlus special relevant experience considered. 
Irv^ 1 1 ■ B 1 M 'I 1fT*lil h<l--h m 1 
teaching or lecturing desirable. 

SALARY: as Research Assistant Grade I £3,250- 
£4,450 or Research Assistant Grade II £2,150- 
£3,525. Level of appointment and starting salary 
according to age, qualifications and experience. 
Non-coniributory pension scheme. 
For further details and an application form (to b« returned 
by 21 July 1975) unite to Royal Scottish Museum, 
Chambers Street, Edinburgh, EH1' 1JF. Please quote 
<5(29)3*2. 

DYFED COUNTY COUNCIL 

CARMARTHEN MUSEUM 
Cyngorsir 

m was Appointment of 

\U) =-,■—, CURATOR 
Salary : AP4/5 (£2,838-£3,422) 

Aupllcailotis an- lnv|i.'d rur llw> aDt»v«- miM Irotr. Der-ons with a 
degree, iirr-lorablv In archaeology, .me* i-M-'vli-nce of museum work. 
The parson appointed will be c%prcloiI lo plan and organise IbJ 
displavs. slonige and support services in newly acquin-d r£frn}5« 
lor Ihe museum In ihe long lemi Ihe nopo nice will also be required 
lo sel up a schools service and worl. closely with Uin newly formed 
Dyled Art-haeolofllcal Trust. Coninmnclna salary within the qrode 
will depend on me qualifications .md experience of Ihe succrasiul 
nnlMilr. 
Apulicaimn lornis lo u- remetin.i r>- Thursday. I7ih July. 10TS 
irud further delarls ol the .rbar posts art- aloiMble trnm Ihe 
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES. 
DVFED COUNTY COUNCIL. COUNTY HALL. CARMARTHEN. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

LECTURER 
Town Planning 

(Planning Administration 
and Procedures! 

Salary : £2.118-£4,S96 
funder review) 

RADAR TRAINING 
AND RESEARCH 

OFFICER 
(Maritime Studies) 

Salary : £2,11S-£3,9»0 
(under review) 
RESEARCH 

ASSOCIATES 
(Architecture) 

fur multidisciplinary icam 
1 xialheinnllclana. Lnomeer-,. 
Psycholofllais. Socloloqbls, 

ArchllecLs 1 
Saury : ls.iis-^.ioh 

■ under review 1 
Closing date i all posu, • : Three 
weeks Irotn date of advertise¬ 

ment 
All salaries ulus threshold La2’.‘ 

1 under review 1 
Requests iquotmg Pel and Pc-sti 
for delallf^ and apphcailon ir.rir, 
lo Personnel Section. "WIST. 

Cardiff CH 3NU. 

University of Malaya 

Applications are invited lor 
the DO»is of 

LECTURER 
In the Faculty and Dn pan menu, 
lisied bilow. 

QuaJliicarlons and evperlcntc: 
Candidates [nr the .ippulninu-nis 
should possess al least a Mas- 
tor s OvoKe In Lhc n.-qulred 
Held. Prarrume will be qlven 
to candidates who nave leach¬ 
ing cN penance. 

FACULTY Ol EDUCAIK'N 
In the Held ol i<ini|a,iraiuu 

teaching in Lducatiun. i^imii- 
daics should be able to leach 
Ip the following fields: tui 
Physics Method, ibi Chemis¬ 
try Me.had: ici Mathematics 
Method. Prel erode e will bo 
given to Physics Method. 

DEPARTMENT OS BOTANY 
In one ol the foliowuig 

fields 'a 1 btoiogy ol rain- 
torcit higher plants: ibi Plan) 
anatomy and embryology : ,■_! 
HhiHOfaiolugy: idi Qiuntiiiiuo 
plant ecology; 101 bail etiol¬ 
ogy 01 Piam Vlrolugy: ifi 
cy,oiasonomy. 

DEPARTMENT OF ZODLC*Gy 
In the fields of 
<a> Aquatic Ecology Can- 

dldoies should have research 
rxperlence In aquatic systems, 
preferably In some aspects ul 
resource production. d--comw>- 
*11 Ion. land wale? Inlcrarllonv. 
water rhemlsirv nr pollution. 
Lr.penmen in ihe ironies would 
be an advantage. 

■ b> V'-rinb.-jio Biology ian- 
dldaies should have research 
cMiorl-mec In Vertebra le biol¬ 
ogy preJeraftlj In manmiaioqi-. 
urnlmalology. wild II(f biology. 
Ilsh blolony nr fisheries. K%. 
perion,.. In ihe trouic.' would 
bo an adcanianc. 

if* Invent bra I e Zoology. 
Prefora My with experience tn 
tropical ecosystems In South 
Ensl Asia. 

DEPARTMENT OF RFNETICS 
AND CELLULAR B10L0f~.\ 
In Ihe fields ol ■ < n i Plant 

Cytogenetics- ibi Pouuiallany 
Ouanillallve Genetic*. 

OFPARTrtr.NT OF 
GEOGRAPHY 

In one or Ihe lallnwrna 
fields. Physical qeogranh v. 
urban geooraphv. regional 
D^nnfnq. 'ran suer* at Ion. nopu- 
laiian. ouaptlla*1es lerhnieues 
and aerial photD Interpretation 

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTOV 

OEPARTMT.NT OF PHYS1CP 

DEPARTMENT Op 
MATHES1ATICS 

■ -s.i'jirv 1 -ill iprin,iv,.j 
lannrtik. nler'inu eeuKnlen'v * 
£2 driO v inn—a.P^-s.lbS » 
ion — .5.-S^' f'e.-imci- har 
Q a. C‘n. . I _lA3-—3 f*OI o*vlrw 
Point 1.141 V le.,-1.616 P.a 

Further nartlpii'.iTV inn ai, 
nlKnllan fnm*« are eh'alnah'" 
from the Aunrigt’on nf 
Cnmeionwes«*h ,,nlv*-p«|,ir^ 
1 Annls. t T.n nn-ipp Bmiare 
Lo- •**»n vt*h npr 

The r'niinn rfem lor *Hr 
receipt of -npiicalions Is 2nd 
August 1Q7H. 

PERSONNEL 

ASSISTANT 

£2475-23111 p.a. 

Responsibilities 
Wide Ranging; 
Conditions ol Service 
Staft and Manual Workers 

Developments 
Manpower Programmes 
Selection Advice 
Interpretation of 
Legislation 

Re-location Expenses 
Up to £500 

Details ifrqm Ihe Courtly Personnel . 
Officer. County Hal!. Trowbridge. I 
Wins., returnable by 71h July. I 
1B75. Please quote reference I 
HA.75.200. I 

LfNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Glasgow 
DEPARTMENT OK BOTANY 

LECTURESHIP IN ' 
BIOCHEMISTRY 

Autilicailons an- invliro lor a 
LnMurt&hlg In this d,.-pannieni. 
rti„ iucccssfui auplfcanr will b* 
ebpecled lo tahr up 1h«.- i»o>l nn 
1*1 Oclobcr. 1 ''75. or es scion 
a» possible Ihert-ali«-r. Thn ini¬ 
tial salary will depend upon 
qualifications and upcrlnnec. 
bul will be irilliin the range 
fj. 118 tu £4.8<*> ocr annum uf 
the Ix.cturcr3' scale which Is at 
present under review. Thresh, 
old payments are livable In 
addition 10 the above scale. 
Afiiroprlatc Superannuation 
Scheme will apply. 

Cat.dtdates are c*peeled lo 
Have a qood basic training in 
liiorhcmisiry or Chcmlsiry. and 
an active research Interest In 
«»mo . spcci of Plan 1 Bin. 
chemistry. No held ol mr.in.-h 
Is excluded, bul applicants with 
inIcrests In the blochr mlstrv of 
im-mbranes. photos'-nihesis nr 
nliroo'-n fixation would be p.ir- 
Ucul.irly 1,1-1 come 

Annhcaiions 11'tjtii lonie*. 
should tx- sent lo Un> Sec rour v 
r.!. ,ho.University Cpuri < f7ooi>, 
Idi. University 01 Glasgow, 
'■•ijcnow. G12 POQ. by 51m 
July. VT.i. and should Include 
in,- noini-s of nol more than 
three persons lo whom reler- 
ence m,lv he made. 

I . _ reply pjease quote J?ef. rbO. 

University of Liverpool 

SENIOR ASSISTANT 
REGISTRAR 

(PERSONNEL) 
Application* an mvlli-d irom 

r.ndlrtales u-llh a quart honours 
fl'.-rnc and suitable o-;perl,-m.e 
lor lh*. POM Of Senior AsSN|n-t 
Reglsirar i Personnel i. The 
!-U:ce*-.:u: .-an did 11, should 
have >u*wiantlal evperlence or 
ihe niannlng or sin|«|n,j 
rrouirements. nroeijjilons wUh 
trade unions, h-cruilrm-nl anil 
ue'-sre n» >:.,■! and ihe aouli. 
ra; mr ol e11r77-.nl indn-lrlal 
rela'lonv legislation 

rn.. ,aum- *.vi. *- \.a.T«vT to 
bi*r annum > under 

review 1 and Jim ,n.;ia! wi j;v 
denentt on ihe alia'till-.:, 

lines and e\itr.-l„-e^ nf f|,n 
surresMul candidate.. 

. Siollr.U'ens. u'l-lnn •f.rt.i'** 
ol aqi- academic qnallfirati'in* 
.-.nd evnexen-e looelher 'v><h 
ihe nar ms or lhrei> rrfrmns. 
.k.,.,ia 'n r-u-elv—rt no' dVr 
than 2Jnd .lulv. IhTS. by i],n 

I n-o.i-.i- TI.r. i o>v,.*,.Hv ’'•n I Bov 1JT l.ivrnnol. 5B?;. 
when, (.[--her na-tlru'.l-« 

may be obtained. Quote Rvr. 
hv* &|H- r, 
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Can Mrs Gandhi survive the 
crisis she has created ? 

The State of Emergency 
declared by Mr* Indira Gandhi, 
accompanied by censorship of 
the press and rhe arrest of 
leaders of opposition parties 
land even of dissidents within 
her own ruling Congress Party), 
is the most serious step ever 
taken in peacetime by a Prime 
Minister of independent India. 
It is difficult to imagine that 
her father, the late Mr Jawa- 
harlal Nehru, would even have 
contemplated it, whatever the 
circumstances. Yet no one who 
has observed Mrs Gandhi's style 
of government in recent years 
can be entirely surprised that 
she has sought this draconian 
way out of the troubles crowd* 
ing in on her after her convic¬ 
tion by an Allahabad high court 
for electoral malpractice. 

The immediate justification 
for Mrs Gandhi’s resort ro 
emergency power* appears to 
have been a mass rally addres- 
ed yesterday hy Mr Jayapra- 

I:ash Naraycn. the elderly 
eccentric and failed politician 
who in ».h“ past year or *o has 
v-on a new lease of life as a 
moral crusader against admini¬ 
strative corruption in the 
populist tradition of Mahatma 
Gandhi tno relation to the 
present Prime Minister"). There 
was nothing new < in Mr 
N'aravaris call for non-violent 
demonstrations in supporr of 
demands for Mrs Gandhi’s 
resignation, but of course it was 
hound to seem much mare 
threatening after the Allahabad 
ruling and the subsequent 
Congress defeat in the Gujerat 
elections. 

It has often been said of Mrs 
Gandhi that she is “ the only 
man in her Cabinet''. Elevated 
to rhe Prime Ministership as a 
compromise choice after rhe 
midden death of Mr Lai Bahadur 
Shastri in the mid-1960s, Mrs 
Gandhi began timidly but soon 
roughly disabused those party 
bosses Who had helped her into 
office because they thought that 
she would be easy to control. 
The strong streak of rurhrless- 
ness that has come to be 
characteristic of Mrs Gandhi’s 
style was first revealed in the 
traumatic Congress split of 1969 
from which she emerged 
rriumphanr at the head of a 
slimmed-down and more radical 

ruling parry. Among those 
arrested under the new emer¬ 
gency powers, is the ageing Mr 
Morarji Dcsai, a prominent 
member of the Congress old 
guard who came out of political 
exile to lead the victorious non- 
communist People's Front at the 
recent Gujerat elections. 

In declaring an emergency, 
Mrs Gandhi has made what can 
only be described as a consti¬ 
tutionally highly dubious pre¬ 
emptive ’ strike. Such extreme 
measures are legally justified to 
counter internal disturbances 
held to Threaten national secu¬ 
rity, but the Prime Minister her¬ 
self admits that no such disturb¬ 
ances have vet taken place. She 
claims only that her government 
has “learned of plans” for 
disruption and speaks sweep- 
in gly of a "deep and wide¬ 
spread conspiracy " against her. 
It is not the first time that Mrs 
Gandhi has levelled vague 
accusations of this kind against 
the opposition parties — them¬ 
selves not -backward in the 
mudslinging business — without 
producing any real evidence to 
substantiate them. 

Abuse of emergency powers 
has been a marked feature of 
Mrs Gandhi’s government. At 
rhe State level, she bas 
frequently imposed rule by 
Presidential Decree for no 
obviously better reason than the 
need to secure a breathing space 
in which to sort out the 
factional squabbles within the 
provincial organs of her party. 
A state of external emergency, 
which was declared at the rime 
of the 1971 war with Pakistan 
over Bangladesh, has never been 
revoked and was used last year 
to sanction the mass arrest of 
striking railwaymen on the 
grounds that they threatened 
the movement of supplies vital 
to the country’s security. Other 
instances can be cited—among 
them the abolition of the 
princes’ privy purses—where 
Mrs Gandhi bas been prepared 
to bend the constitutional rules 
for ends she deemed justified. 

Many Indians plainly feel 
that Mrs Gandhi ought to have 
stepped down during the 
Supreme Court’s consideration 
of her appeal against the 
Allahabad conviction, however 

technical the charges against 
her. It is wholly in character 
that she chose not to do so, 
and in this she was upheld by 
the Supreme Court, which has 
merely said that sbe must not 
vote in Parliament while the 
appeal is being considered. 

If the appeal is finally re¬ 
jected, Mrs Gandhi will legally 
face automatic disqualification 
from elective office for six 
years. Had rhe Supreme Court 
ruled otherwise, there must be 
real doubts as to whether Mrs 
Gandhi would have accepted its 
verdict. Inasmuch as the resort 
ro emergency powers by-passes 
normal procedures, it is a fair 
indication that she intends ;o 
exploit every possible legal and 
constitutional loophole to retain 
her hold on office. 

Much has been xvrirten about 
the highly technical nature of 
the offences with which Mrs 
Gandhi is charged. This, how¬ 
ever, misses the point The 
Allahabad ruling had crystal¬ 
lized, If not indeed electrified, 
a hitherto somewhat inchoate 
popular -movement of protest 
drawing its strength from dis¬ 
gust with the corruption of 
Indian politics—much of it 
beyond the reach of the law— 
and from dissatisfaction with 
an electoral system that has 
given the Congress Party 25 per 
cent more seats than its share 
cF the popular vote in four out 
of five general elections. 

Mrs Gandhi has now crossed 
the Rubicon. None of her pre¬ 
decessors has ever resorted to 
the mass arrest of political 
opponents or to the suppression 
of free speech. Indeed, the last 
rulers of India to try such 
tactics were rhe British, a fact 
which Mrs Gandhi, if she sur¬ 
vives the present crisis, will 
surely never be allowed to 
forget. 

It is a measure of the success 
of India’s democracy that Mrs 
Gandhi should have been 
judged and found guilty by a 
local court. There are not too 
many countries, in .Asia or any¬ 
where else, where such Things 
can happen to Prime Ministers. 
Bur the real test of Indian 
democracy is only 
beginning. 

now 

Michael Hornsby 

How psychiatry is used[;as political; 

In most countries of the world 
doctors -put the interests of 
their patients above the state, 
preserve confidentiality and 
generally work independently 
or government bodies, How¬ 
ever, since all institutions are 
subservient to the totaiitatian 
nature of the_ Soviet Union, 
medicine, especially psychiatric 
medicine, has become more 
and more available as a polit¬ 
ical weapon. The psychiatric 
record of a person can be 
examined ar will by govern¬ 
ment officials and various in¬ 
stitutions and can prevent 
someone successfully applying 
for a new job, a ' holiday 
abroad, and so on. It is small 
wonder, therefore, that the 
mental hospital in the Soviet 
Union is feared for the power 
it wields, persecuting individ¬ 
uals who are obviously sane 
but a nuisance to the state. 

In the Soviet Union there 
are two kinds of mental hospi¬ 
tal: The special (prison) men¬ 
tal hospital of which there are 
about 12. run on military lines, 
and the ordinary mentafi hospi¬ 
tal. In the special mental hos¬ 
pital, the criminally insane are 
interned along with those dissi¬ 
dents considered extremely 
dangerous by the state. 

The advantages of commit¬ 
ting a political dissident to a 
psychiatric hospital are man¬ 
ifold. The publicity from a 
political case in open court can 
cause the state much embar¬ 
rassment which it mu eschew 
if the sanity of the accused is 
questioned by a psychiatric 
report; if the accused is 
declared unfit to stand trial— 
and he is not legally entitled 
to be informed that he has 
been psyduatrically examined 
or what the results of the tests 
are—then most of the funda¬ 
mental human rights he would 
have enjoyed in ordinary crim¬ 
inal proceedings are waived. 
He may not be informed when 
his hearing is to take place, so 
mav be unable to defend him¬ 
self when the court is riding 
on bis mental fitness. It is not 
even incumbent on the authori¬ 
ties to inform him of any new 
charges against him. These ' 
hearings are often held in 
camera, and only afterwards 
might a sane man find he has 
been judged insane and com¬ 
mitted for special “ treatment ” 
which can last indefinitely. 

Tarty. - Mis -Koai<fei«w«^o*i4aK ^ ewfees^ M - ieoangrad ; Specaef /v*f 
accustomed- to ■■ctB^Bad^^tdaH^t^fktSiosvat^messd Ssyc&iitric/.* ;; f 
legal., comipnbn oncL-Bid,: ito . 3.. He"’ 1 

hiVAwitfii she'went to tfie pad " kiterv&tifion - - ifaared - his life' 
office.- where she sent.e hrag RafabestB_i*ras .fecer -released a; 
telegram to ■ Brezhnev - about * ' a>eSu]t_- of ,, pressure on tht,) fj 
this corruption. - Hardly ted she authorities oy Western pub lit.' 
left the post office after-opfafon, roek»d5ng Amnesty 

'.ing:.ihe . tefcsfaan.; faffon: alert!;: 
was picked up and seac to Psy-- etLby" Atjadamctao. .Safchare^ 
chiarric Hnspita I - Np .3, ■ where- others. -From the .WefaJ><? - 
Marine'- Voikhanskaya- ■ helped- * *ajifte^..a:.wujjlidtar oafapmg*' .■gr*': 
wrwv Iwr discharged. ~ which resumed in a- bne-wes to get her discharged. ..... . . -- .. 
- Then - Marina. 
became acquainted with: 

■ Ivanov.. when be.-yes- traits--" 
ferred, ro . her hospital., 

1 ahuT i«S "'** press until Marina i- 
F“\ereleased“■,he redd me, “rha , * t 
k*®11 sm^gKng^ his,. > campmgn .far the Panov:./ • ^ * 
picnra. abroad^ spnhe was ^ a <warty ir;;*'' 
accused pf -spreadmg bpurgrire ^mqpariooo'r. Norbec 
art. After spending: 15Turn's m tied-"to Marina Vockfianskeyi 

a. coo<Pl>tgS£ ca®P. K ^ * and faey ere agiratins, in Eng 
place in bospwal No A m a land, far Soviet aut&ritieTb 
-$peoal.. department for very allow Marine's " nwo-yw-oh 

_ dssrorbed patients. Belayev, the- son to leave tin 
pjciufe : jo*».ciaa« head psychiatrist in Leningrad, country: 

. ' ..had him -put there without . ^ ’ r--.inhi.- j 

In 1961 a new set of regul- Zbores Medvedev) found in-. Sj®1 " • tife very iert facky ones—be L 
3 cions was approved m ±e several' psychiatric “special ^r»d hwne3«dlif 
Soviet Union; these dealt with eapecr diagnoses” such symp- w&at ^^mvoi 
the emerge^ Whal hat- toms of “psycfikmric ^ess" ^ ^^Sah? -And VkSmkM 
meat of mentally ill. people as “considers the entry of ovsky, - coBeaed istiorm 
who are a public danger. The Soviet troops into Czechosto- P' atidn on the abuse of psv 
regulations induded many dan- vakia to have been aggression” ^ cWatry and made it avail 
gerously ambiguous ckus.es, and “an obsessive mania for'to Western H- 

Marina Yoikhanskaya and Victor Faitiberg. • 

an irregular, aggressive atti¬ 
tude in the patient cowards 
individuals, organizations or in¬ 
stitutions.” So k would seem 
chat someone who criticized an 
institution . could find - tins 
being used to prove him men¬ 
tally unbalanced. 

he had spent one^Wand ten' rouaooratea on a^remanra 
Marina Voikhanskayx is the- months mortal ^ospftaU,'- GSurman. 

fim psycihtria Btaefc ^ a'cenfficate 
Soviet Union and talk openly :saying .that this. period - had ■ ar - - 
in 4e W«, 

the'West, it contains advice fa experiences in Soviet mental afion.. Diagnosis:; Sane. 
hospitals. She says: “I first .A■JSffTfi.'SPBB; 
heard of dissidents _ ' being hanskaya, pcher psyciiiatrists "in .-faced -wuh .foiled psyebiarri 

_ _ , . , tveatM m mental hospitals on ^Soviet""mental . hb^Stals-eithir ' detention. Nbw Bukovsky hiir 
The svomron« of sclents tie BBC-World Service mid, do not realize Vare'ttiia&k' i selfis seriously ill in Vtedimi 

Zhores Medvedev’s “illness’ then I read about it in samir- jane men or are tno frightened prison.- - 
were described as :“spl* per- dot but l could not beheve- ir' -br-too mdiffetent^to objett. Dr - r In" - November. 1973, tb 
sonality, expressed in aw need for a moment and dismissed it Sehrvon '-GtvzznarT fimm JCie* „ r n . ■ . . 
to combine scientific work in as hostile. anti-Soviet - prop- cb!tfAn3y SfLw RoyaJ College of Psychiatrist 
the field with publicist acrivi- aganda.” Later she came across -trier. ,pasae<l a .gesownon condemn 
ties, an overestunadon of his several people who started to drugs on the. sane,: .was : i^g* the. use of psycbiacry oi 
own personality, poor adapta- make her rethink her'views sentenced to" a^long tesvn of political' dissidentsnow the; 
cion to the social environ- abom the harmless nature of imprisonment. -id; ; a labbur wiir dtkrbtlessly be considerin'. 
ment” and so on. Gennady psydnatry in her country. In. camp, where" he is interned wW furiher ^action to lake 
Shnnanoy, a Cbnspan. was told 1970 a woman pataenr was: today. Marnm ‘I Voikhanskaya " Now 'is' the time for psychia 
in 1969 : “Everything that you referred to her hospital. She was. imanidated-, and - tracs^v crists oatside the Soviet Unioi 
just told us -confirms us m the ins Mrs Kondakova, a lawyer; ferred to a geriatric imk when . to raise their voices in protest 
view that illness lies ar the who had been married to the she, was invoived in'the case of if xhey are truly to call them 
root of your ‘conversion’ (to director of several factories in Victor Fakiberg. She met Fain- selves dooms 
Christianity)'*. Rov Medvedev Leningrad, besides being of. berg in Leningrad: during his 
(historian and brother of high standing in the local brim period of freedom be-’. VakrieKayc 

key that will open the door to a new era 
__ _e-#> . -:.f. . 

M Jacques Rueff. a member 
oi the French Academy, is 
one oi the most distinguished 
economists in France. He 
was the architect oi the 
currency rcinrm nf 1958 after 
General de Gaulle's return to 
poirer which laid the basis 
for French prosperity and 
expansion. 
As early as 1961, he predicted 
the rffrinrejqrdrion of the 
Western monetary system, and 
has preached unceasingly for a 
a return to discipline of gold. 
The folloiving is a condensed 
version of nrn articles 
published last week in Le 
Monde. 

To all those affected, the crisis 
ravaging the ’.Vest is an intoler¬ 
able scandal. It is possible to 
demonstrate that Western infla¬ 
tion is the inevitable result of 
a misguided monetary system 
which, having broken down be¬ 
tween 1929 end 1933 in the 
immense catastrophe of the 
great depression, has once again 
been wreaking its disastrous 
effects for the past 15 years. 

I maintain, without fear nf 
being contradicted by events, 
that the present recession is 
the inevitable consequence of 
the blind institution of a 
monetary system which could 
have resulted in nothing, else. 
As long as this diagnosis is not 
accepted in all its harsh sim¬ 
plicity by all the governments 
concerned, action taken io deal 
with the evil is doomed to 
failure, because it will only be 
concerned with correcting the 
effects while allowing their 
cause ro subsist. 

This cause is easy to identify: 
The fact that, since 1922. many 
countries have been cole tn 
create domestic, currency, no: 
only against go’d or domestic 
currency debts, but also against 
debts in foreign currencies. 

basically dollars and sterling. 
The result was painfully 

simple. Any deficit in the 
United States balance of pay¬ 
ments led to a corresponding 
payment in dollars to the 
creditor countries. The dollars 
were bought by the banks of 
issue in those countries, which 
created an equivalent amount 
of domestic currency. The 
dollars against which this cur¬ 
rency had been created were 
immediately returned to the 
United States market through 
bank deposits or treasury 
bonds. 

This process inevitably Jed 
to three consequences: Perpet¬ 
uation of the United States 
balance of payments deficit, 
inflation in the crediior coun¬ 
tries and. finally but surely, 
inconvertibility of the dollar. 

Admittedly, the mecharusms 
and outward appearance of 
the system have changed aver 
the years. The unchecked 
creation oF Eurodollars and 
Euro-currencies generally, 
especially in connexion with 
the oil crisis, has accelerated 
and amplified the effects of 
inflation.^ Nevertheless, despire 
minor differences, no one to¬ 
day can_ doubr rhat the wide¬ 
spread inflation engulfing the 
West is the inescapable con¬ 
sequence of the new machinery 
for ihe_ creation of money. 

This inflation Lies at rhe root 
of the explosion of wage claims 
throughout the v.-nrld. Today, 
wage claims are no longer be¬ 
ing put forward on the grounds 
of increased productivity, but 
centre on inflationary surpluses 
whose effect is to impoverish 
and erode the standards of 
living nf al) the social groups 
whose incomes do not rise with 
prices. 

Eradicate inflation and wage 
negotiations will be settled 
peacefuLlv Through the tried 
and tested procedure of collec¬ 

tive bargaining. No social order 
lasts for ever. Nevertheless, rest 
assured that, were it not eroded 
from inside by inflation, the 
social order still prevailing 
today in ail Western societies 
would be defended, whether 
consciously or not, by the 
beneficiaries of the legitimate 
and desirable satisfactions 
which it bas made possible. 

Three simple but indisput¬ 
able principles should be put 
before all our partners for their 
approval: 

The international monetary 
system based on the possibil¬ 
ity of monetizing foreign 
currency is inevitably inflation¬ 
ary ; 

Inflation leads to wage claims 
and revolutionary aspirations. 
Were it to continue," it could 
not fail to jeopardize rhe al¬ 
ready weakened political struc¬ 
tures of the West. In so doing, 
it would provide conclusive 
confirmation of Lenin’s theory 
according to which “to destroy 
the bourgeois regime, it is 
sufficient to corrupt its 
currency ”; 

It is a mistake and a lie to 
claim that it is not within the 
power nf the body of Western 
states to bring a swift halt ro 
the inflation underrainlog their 
existence. 

I maintain, in the face of 
the contrary belief of aIrao<: all 
public opinion, and accepting 
rhe accusations of presump- 
ruousness which this article will 
earn me. tha: it Is easy ro put 
an end to inflation in the West, 
that rhe remedies I propose 
could not fail to be effective 
and that chey would produce 
definitive results within a 
matter of a few weeks. 

The objection immediately 
raised to any policy calling for 
the re-esrablishmen: of monetary 
inconvertibility is that there are 
not enough resources with 
which to pur it into effect and 

b It is a mistake and a lie to 
claim that it is not 

within the power of the body 
of Western states to bring 
a swift halt to the inflation 

undermining their existence ’ 

carry it on. It was ro make up 
for this shortage of resources 
that “ Special Drawing Rights ” 
were brought into being as a 
supplementary currency. How¬ 
ever, in view of the discre¬ 
tionary basis on which these 
rights are created, the absence 
of any indisputable criterion 
for determining the needs to be 
met and, above all, the political 
impossibility of curbing the 
greed which they would arouse, 
ir may be" stated that any 
system of convertibility based 
oo Special Drawing Rights 
would nor succeed in eradicat¬ 
ing inflation but, on the con¬ 
trary. would susrriu it and 
promote its development. 

If convertibility is necessary 
and cannot validly be founded 
on Special Drawing Rights, it 
must be based on gold and 
currencies which are effectively 
convertible into gold. This said, 
i: is no: true that the resources 
required for the re-establish¬ 
ment of durable convertibility 
are lacking. They are available, 
but they are concealed by the 
widespread "undervaluation of 
gold reserves in the West, on 

the arbitrary basis of 4222 
dollars an ounce, whereas tbk 
free market price is roughly 
four times as much. 

Only France’s gold reserves 
are valued in the balance-sheet 
of the bank of issue at a price 
closer to their real value; 
since January 9,1975, they have 
been valued at 170.4 dollars an 
ounce. At 42.22 dollars an 
ounce, the gold reserves of the 
principal Western countries 
malting up the membership of 
the International Monetary 
Fund amount to 43,000 million 
dollars. At 270.4 dollars an 
ounce, they would be worth 
173,500 million dollars. 

With such resources, it 
would be possible overnight and 
without any risk to re-establish 
the convertibility of the two- 
or _ rhree-hundred-tbousand- 
million dollars which make up 
the .total amount of Western 
liquidity (the reserves of the 
member countries of the IMF 
alone amount to 224,000 million 
dollars). Moreover, the value 
of holdings in gold would 
depend an the new price 
adopted for it in the reserves 

of central banks. This price .other.- words, agreement 
would have to be calculate! on , would oblige them fay comply 
a systematic basis-in the light ,with the orthodox;rities of the 
of all the relevant facts at the golri standard and, subject to 
rime; an important factor -to: tbek ^nuremrfinancing" nwtisj" 
be taken into consideration only issue domestic:" currency 
would be the burden which, against gold-andjdebts, in. the 
each of the countries 'involved domestic cuEreucy or in ioireign 
could be called upon to meet, currencies which arer.coinveiy 
although in fact this burden - tible-. into' .goldV and - never 
would never be more than .a against those - in ^inconvertible 
limited fraction of the balances foreign, currencies.: . 
for which a central bank would Witii the re-establishment of 
be liable, under the converts- such a system, the mechairisms 
bility system. ■ - of .monetary control would once 

Nevertheless, one cannot dis- again work- towards balance of 
regard the fact that the latent-payments equilibrium—with 
resources realized by the .re- accuracy and efficiency which, 
valuation of gold "reserves could can be gueranteed on rhe. basis ■; 
be unfairly distributed. I have of coundess precedents, 
long pointed out in answer to Outlined in _this. way; the 
this fear diet loans could be. intention is^apposite and desir- 
made available by countries . able. 'But for it to be. realized 
whose holdings are too high to on a "lasting basis,. there must', 
those less favourably placed: be no excessive variation ' 
More specifically, I am 'con- between rates' of inflation in 
vioced that, in the' context of the” ^countries participating.- 
renewed solidarity, such loans However, such a result can only 
would be offered very widely to. be" achieved lastingly • by the 
the United States, whose indeb- implementation of uncondi- 
tedness in dollar and Euro- tional regional ’ convertibility, 
dollar balances is exceptionally not by the discretionary credit 
high, and whose gold receipts policies .pursued- hitherto by 
have been reduced very con-, the central banks.". 
siderably in terms of both 
weight and value bv the burden 
which the convertibility of tbe 
dollar placed on that country 
until 15th August 1971. : 

Once the means for a return 

"Moreover, the existence of 
the “snake” only makes sense 
if. the basket of currencies 
within ir" floats freely against 
the dollar. However, any sub¬ 
stantial faH in. the exchange 

to convertibility had been .value of the dollar will repre-. 
obtained in this way. it would sent a. major threat to other 
still be necessary to ensure that countries’ "foreign'r.trade. 
the situation did not deteriorate 
again through the gradual 
accumulation of new - dollar, 
Euro-dollar or Enro-cnrrency 

I am con vioced. chat, any sys¬ 
tem of regional -convertibility, 
however . desirable; ir may ap¬ 
pear Hi" itself,- ’vwill . remain 

balances. To avert this, danger, precarious - as long as ’ it does 
an Internationa] ■ agreement 
between ail the Western states 
would be essenriaL This should 
remove, once and for all, the 
possibility of unlim>ted qaant> 
ties of money being printed by 
banks of issue against incon¬ 
vertible foreign currencies.:. In 

not embrace the ■ majority of 
the major Western states.and, 
in particular,.' tiie-most- -power- • 
ful of all : vibe United State?. 

Thebe remains the last arid". 
most insurmoajTtable^-obsta&e... 
to the re-establishment of con¬ 
vertibility in" the" West V'The - 
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George Culouris, the reader in 
computer sysrems at Queer. 
Mary College, London Univer¬ 
sity. says that by 19»o useful 
computer svstems will cos: less 
than a family car. Yesterday he 
and his colleagues in the col¬ 
lege's Computer Science Labora¬ 
tory demonstrated their research 
into the ways ia which com¬ 
puters may shortly be used by 
almnsc everybody. 

The college already use one 
system of their own design to 
take the drudgery out of secre¬ 
tarial work. The secretary sits 
at a computer keyboard instead 
of a typewriter, and types the 
text on a video-screen. Correc¬ 
tions and additions can be made 
without retyping and the format 
can be altered at will. The com¬ 
puter serves as notebook, type¬ 
writer. and filing cabinet. 

Said Culouris: ‘‘The com¬ 
puter spells out for me ivh*r it 
is proposing to do. so that 1 can 
see that it is doing i»hat I want 
:r to.** Even sn, sceptical laymen 
were pleased to note, it did not 
always do so. Several times dur¬ 
ing :he demonstrations the com¬ 
puter scientists said : “ l don't 
know quite why it’s oning that. 
It doesn't usually." 

Nevertheiesj.. they nave intro¬ 
duced children of only lu to i!>-j 
concepts nf computer program¬ 
ming. They use the machines :«j 
produce animated drawing* an 
the screen and to programme 
mechanical toys to move about 
the floor, flash their lights and 
make Dalek-iike buzzing twisus 
to order. 

Culouris believes that even¬ 
tually the computer industry 
will be chiefly concerned with 
selling ready-made programmes. 
“They may even give the com- 
pucers away free, or make them 
lobS leaders like gramophone* 

The Times Diary 
Computers a child of 10 can use 

are for tbe record industry. But 
I would be sorry to lose the 
flexibility o: people being able 
:o write programmes for them¬ 
selves. We shall need to be able 
to regard computers as our per¬ 
sonal look.” 

One of the research students 
said: “ I have the -feeling that 
tbe man-machine interface must 
shortly go further into the man. 
Wl- are Soaking at the way let- 

.rers are made rather than what 
tney look like. Soon you may be 
seeing real sdence-fiction stuff 
—sitting under the hair-drier to 
dump your memory bags and 
that sort of thing.** My reporter 
fled. 

Good news 
The best thing that happened 
ic London in yesterday’s sun¬ 
shine was the opening of a 
garden for the disabled next to 
trie tennis courts in Battersea 
Park. It is ;he first such garden 
in centra! London, although 
there :> already one at Syon 
Park in Brentford. 

it is the result of several 
years’ stud:.' by the Disabled 
Living Foundation. Lady Hamil¬ 
ton. chairman of the foundation, 
said a:_ rhe opening ceremony, 
that, since gardening Was the 
second most popular bobby_ in 
Britain after watching television, 
they had decided to look into 
the design of garden features 

and tools with which tbe dis¬ 
abled could cope. Yesterday was 
" a day of terrific thrill ’’ for the 
foundation. 

Roy Hay, our own gardening 
expea who has been a consul¬ 
tant on the project, performed 
the official opening. He pointed 
our that it was not just For 
people in wheelchairs, although 
the tarred paths are designed to 
allow wheelchairs to travel 

. freely. Only five per ceot of 
disabled were in wheelchairs, 
and the carden was partly for 
people who had simply grown 
old. "You can’t do at 60 what 
you could at 50” he pointed 
our. 

Ir consitts mainly of flowers 
In troughs about rwo feet high, 
casilv reachable from a wheel- 
chair, or from a branding posi¬ 
tion without bending too much. 

-There is also a small water gar¬ 
den and a troueh of snnd and 
one nt water. wM plastic ducks 
on it. for disabled children. A 
demonstrator will be there, ini¬ 
tially.^ for four hours every 
Thursday, to instruct the dis¬ 
abled io gardening techniques. 

tember, 1973. They were res¬ 
cued from a depth far. .greater 
than anyone had been rescued 
from before. 

He has written a book-about 
It, called No Time on Our Side. 
Yesterday, at a party to= launch 
the book, be would not admit 
chat it bad been painful to 
recollect the events, or tbar he 
had been really scared by the 
prospect of not being rescued. 

“VVe were too lethargic to 
worry really",* be sahL “The 
carbon dioxide made us sleepy. 
At the end what we plainly felt 
was angry about being woken 
up every 45 minutes to.keep our 
life-supporting mechanisms 
working." 

The reception was • held in 
the headquarters of Vickers, 
whose submarine it' was and 
wbo organized the rescue. Lord 
Robens, chairman .of Vickers, 
made a little speech Id which 
he marvelled that the two men 
—Chapman and; "Roger Mallin. 
son—had remained at sub 
marine work after-their ordeaL 
Chapman gave ir Bp. for a while 
tn take up" " accoisatancy but 
found the lure of the sea too 
strong and is jow back with 
Vickers, in charge of his own 
submarine crew. 

: almost unchalleaged affirtnatioi 
- that, for overriding social rea 
fans, the governments of tin' 

":Vtest w3T-never agree to allov 
'^ theface oF their economic acti 

vitiei 'iand their developmezr 
. policies to be governed by gold 

About this point . I am in tn 
■doubt!: Tbe restoration of effec 
tive; convertibility into goli^ 
with gold -at an adequate price" 

; -far.; from involving a- risk o- 
economic deceleration, will im 
mediately sec a" powerful wave 
of prosperity, security and well¬ 
being in motion throughout the 

- world. 
^ The first consequence of the 

; control of inflation ' will be e 
very considerable and lasting 
fali in long-term interest rates 
There will be an almost immedi- 

. ate disappearance of aberrant 
rates which, in addition to the 
normal return on capital, have 
a built-in premium to covet 
anticipated depreciation during 
the investment period. The fal 
in; long-term interest rates wil 
spark off a full-scale explosioi 
in. investment on quite a dif 
fere nr scale from the meagri 
programmes born of a monetary 
inflation which unavailinj 
efforts are being made to curt 
- With the end of inflatior 
economic forecasting, on whicl 
long-term ventures are basec 
wfll regain its significance ; th 
will to save will be reborn an> 
people. will. once again believ 
that .they have a future, whicl 
they have all but ceased to dc 

The crisis dragging the Wes 
into the abyss is the product o 
errors which can be correctet 
Let us hope that they will b 

'before.our political structure 
are submerged in inreversihl 
transformations whose disas¬ 
trous effect would be to destro;/ 
the. well being, independence 
and liberty of our peoples. 

. Jacques Ruef *.Y 
Jg! Trines Newspapers Ltd. 197 

Today’s - ' pair . of signs were 
photographed on the Isle . of 
Harris by.'Miss J. fi. Clark of 
C heised. Their Jn&pose seems 
to. be to ensure a nice-big splash 
for the locals to relish. 

Phoney 

of-a plot by the Post Office to 
abolish public call- boxes,'alto¬ 
gether. People. wOf -get. fad ■ Up- 
with nndnog phones vandalized 
or not-. 'working ..for.::other 
reasons, " and * with trying v:to 
recover their 2p. Thus they.:wiil 
stop using, them and; they will, 
be abolished because! of lack of 
demand. • " r- 

.-Making a long distance ca 
from a phone booth, be ii 
serred lOp. When che call wer 
wrong the operator rerused t 
allow a refund of the full 10f 
saying that he should-only hav 

■ inserted 2p in the first place. 
. Yet the fact, that our preset 
phones, do not work properl 
does not restrain people frox 
looking towards an even mor 
complex telecomm unicatit 
future. Bryan Stanley, tt 
general secretary of rhe Po. 
Office Engineering Union ye 
terday gave his predictions‘f< 
tbe telephone service of 199 
One pair of- Post Office win 
will bring into the bouse 

. telephone . service, sever- 
channels of "cable television 
video phones- (not to 1 
answered in the bach), aur 
made readings: of the gas ati 
electricity' ■ meters, Stoc 
Exchange -reports, entertai 

guides,^and -even a prir 
out .of The Times.or any otbi 
daily newspaper.._ 

We", shall see. If - you di 
..che - numberfor ■ that day 
facsimile copy "of The Time 
bur receive i listead The Dai 
Telegraph, you will , still pro 
ably - have the most awf 
trouble,getting the lOp refun 

Unsinkable 
Roger Chapman is the .most 
modest author I have met. -He 
was one of the two men trapped 
for three-and-a-half days at the 
bottom of the Atlantic in a 
miniature submarine in Sep-- 

Readers have told me of rheir 
own experiences following my 
recent item about the Post 
Office refunding 2p by mail to 
people who lose coins in phone 
boxes: E. M. Scott of London 
says that the money does not 
always arrive. He went through 
rhe rigmarole over a' month ago, 
and though he gave Ms name 
and address'as instructed, no 
refund was made. 

He believes it might be parr 

» A -colleague fays .that.'the 
Post Officers rule about making 
complainants pay for a second 
time and'daim a" refund is not" 
immutable. .-When her" 2p'snick 
in the slot.the operator saw the' 
force of her: argument that she 
had • no -means" of. paying", and.- 
evolved a compromise, by which- 
she was.connected frfa for jusr 
one - minute.. tio.- reload - was’ 
offered nor address.rakep,-"'- 

Paul Sinrpsoq bf Preston also 
has.'an instance' of "rules befog 
made up apparently 

Another illusion^shattered . . 
thoseradio masts on top 

1 Broadcasting House are im 
dummies,' put there as arc) 
lecture! features when the pla. 
was Innlz. -AIL titree came don 

: tp\ he cleaned, reports Ariel, tl 
BBC’s staff journals Only tu 
mil go back : the one abo\ 
the~y‘c3ock ~ and ’the' secoi 
^carrying- an outside broadca 
ariiol-\A scrap merchant h 

■Offered £30 for the third. 

. PH! 
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Sala Haery/Sipa 

>6m as nation plots a course back from the brink 
dartin 

has a reputation 
ilience. Whether in 
or politics, crises 
Chappy , habit of 
So summer clouds. 
■Brink, the country 
fen seemed to slip 
beck into business 

rf not so with the 
-1 of trouble which 
d Lebanon. For the 
a since iadejjea- 

innate opmmsm 
Tin the Lebanese, 
t eruption of the. 
as been the' most f so far, and the 

gloom persists 
ktnined efforts, to 
Mincy lack on the 

.traffic • was.':-, eventually 
diverted elsewhere. ■ . 

Luxury, hotels^, favoured 
by .international . business¬ 
men, were, empty, , running 
on skeleton staff. What can- 
uot be determined is the. loss 
to those.' who defend on 
Lebanon, \jbut~ for die first 
time many: international con¬ 
cerns . began serious!y to'cast 
their eyes elsewhere. 

Indigenous 

skills.. 

lessumsm is not 
tod reason. The full 
the damage caused 
test crisis that has 
non has yet to be 
ssed. But all res- 

Lebanese are 
hat a repetition 
only carry greater 
but Oonld prove 

n two months war 
- eets paralysed the 

capital ‘ of the 
ast for more than 
,‘Uring the time.be- 

two major armed 
ions business was 
.in fits and starts.' 

J,jt S ?V ;,"*often rumour, or. 
of gunfire, closed 

; ’ d sent staff scurry- 
he safety of. their 

ative estimates put 
to the Lebanese 

well In excess . of 
• the height of the 
for instance,'-the' 
Beirut bad -more 
ships berthed in 
or lying at anchor 

y for weeks. Much 

- For the . Lebanese, rtbis- is 
a serious development. The 
country’s^ repurarioir .of ber 
'ing the Switzerland of the 
Middle Ease has been ’well 
earned. ‘-With -- the:- most 
advanced; hanking and busi¬ 
ness - facilities to offer and 
a commercial infrastructure 
manned.-by. impressive in¬ 
digenous skills, its : develop¬ 
ment as. the area’s centre 
was.a natural phenomenon. 

Particularly after socialism 
closed other capitals, like 
Cairo and Dama8cas,.to inter: 
national concerns wishing to 
conduct' business- on a com¬ 
petitive basis, laisaerfaire 
Beirut was the choice. 

An impeurant -ingredient 
in Lebanon's success was the' 
facr -that, while: it shared a. 
border with' Israel^ it had 

Studiously steered dear of 
the Arab-Jsrael conflict For 
Lebanon, this policy paid-off: 
in early Arab-Israel conflicts 
and even in 1967 relied 
benefits. .Whereas Egypt, 
Syria, and Jordan suffered 
massive economics disloca¬ 
tion, through the loss of :a 
war,. Lebanon saw greater 
prosperity - come its way- 
However, Lebanon's make-up 
—roughly half Muslim and 

half Christian—was destined 
eventually to- play a deter- 
miiung role in tins. . 
.. - Whereas ^ the Christians, 
-who enjoyed.- most. ;of tbe 
power ■ after ' independence, 
favoured a policy of wm- 
vrmlypmenz, the Muslims 
warned Lebanon to throw 
in- its lot "with the Arab 
cause. Clearly . much of 
this -.was politicking on the 
part of the Muslim leaders, 
bat the fart thar entire Mus¬ 
lim opinion . was behind 
President Kaiser and his 
Arab nationalism, is evi¬ 
dence that there was 
genuine sentiment involved. 

With file death of Nasser 
this -ultra-Arab feeling 
among Lebanese Mru?lim» 
may well have died too. But 
another- force, hitherto a 
minor" consideration. in 
Lebanese, politics, emerged 
with such vigour that it 
finally had a decisive say. 

- From the first major con¬ 
frontation between the 
Palestinian guerrillas and 
the Lebanese army in 1969, 
the . Palestinians " secured 
thezr political foothold. The 
guerrillas took control of the 
17. refugee .camps: placed 
strategically: through out the 
country aha gave the 300,000 
Palestinians living in Leba¬ 
non , a . disproportionately 
powerful voice..For Lebanon 
the effects of this were 
fundamental. • 

■ ' Almost -.uncontrollable in 
their..new status, the guer¬ 
rillas turned Lebanon into 
then: last front against Israel 
—eroding the. . coon try’s 
hard-earned special position 
in the Middle East conflict. 
In the Lebanese cities- guer¬ 
rilla power posed a serious 
threat to authority. 

It was the long-term reper¬ 
cussions of this, for Lebanon, 
as much as any other single 

factor, '• that-, led to the 
Phalange-guerrilla - -fighting 
two and a half months 'ago. 
The Christian Phalange has 
long maintained that tbe 
guerrilla state within a state 
poses. a. serious threat to 
Lebanon. 

Mr Pierre Gemayel, the 
Pbalangist leader, has 
declared many times that 
only in a climate of security 
can the country prosper and 
maintain the position It now 
holds as a commercial 
centre. Although many Leba¬ 
nese may have agreed with 
the views he. expressed, the 
guerrillas had come to be 
regarded as an almost un¬ 
touchable force. An way, the 
crisis provoked by the fight¬ 
ing had brought into play 
more complicated and more 
potentially dangerous ele¬ 
ments. 

Power-sharing 
formula 

These were fundamentally 
Lebanese The first had been 
aggravated by successive in¬ 
ternal crises, but had its 
origins - 'in the country’s 
power-sharing formula. For 
some years the Muslims, who 
have a high birth rate and 
tend to be sedentary, had 
maintained that they and not 
the Christians were -’ the 
majority in the country. This, 
they maintained, meant that 
the time had come to change 
the ingenious .formula—-the 
unwritten national charter 
agreed among the leaders in 
1943—to give them a greater 
voice. 

Rather ungraciously. Mr 
Solh, the ill-fated Prime 
Minister whose Government 
disintegrated after failing to 

: Apri 
its. aftermath, decided to 
raise this as a national issue 
in his parting speech to 
Parliament. It had the effect 
of deepening the internal 
divisions and advanced the 
process of communal 
polarization. 

The Muslim leadership 
welded itself into a mured 
front in the face of grow¬ 
ing popularity among the 
Christians of tize Pbalangjsts 
and stood firm in their 
demand that Mr Rashid 
Karami, the Tripoli leader, 
be the new Prime Minis¬ 
ter. What followed ' was 
Lebanon’s first military gov¬ 
ernment — an unpopular 
move by President Suleiman 
Franjieh, but one which has 
proved wise in hindsight. 

The second factor, which 
bad become woven in¬ 
trinsically into the crisis, 
was the increasingly militant 
Lebanese left. Long the most 
vociferous backstop of tbe 
Palestinian guerrillas, the 
left had come of late to 
exact from the guerrillas the 
price of those years of sup¬ 
port. 

Widening social dispari¬ 
ties, a fast rising cost of liv¬ 
ing, the absence of an effec¬ 
tive social services system 
and negligence on tbe part 
of the regime, had made 
Lebanon in recent years 
fertile ground for leftist in¬ 
spired unrest. Seizing upon 
this and the magnitude of 
tbe conflict between tbe 
guerrillas and the Phalan- 
gists, the left saw in the 
recent crisis their first 
opportunity to try to use die 
guerrillas as their own army. 

It is against this back¬ 
ground that Mr Karami, the 
Prime Minister-designate, has 
made his determined and 
exhaustive attempts to form 

a new Government. Tbe one 
encouraging element is that 
aQ responsible elements in 
the Lebanese crisis have 
agreed thar the first priority 
is a strong Government to 
restore the national and 
international confidence lost 
in the recent dark days in 
the country’s history. 

To tbe outside tbe talking 
seems interminable. But talk¬ 
ing is a welcome sign in a 
conflict which has claimed 
so many of Lebanon’s sons. 

privileged Shin community, a 
good mam* of rhem driven 
from their homes in die 

Trying to form 
government 

Clearly the latest crisis 
has demonstrated to Leba¬ 
non that serious considera¬ 
tion must be given to the 
need for some change in the 
country. On the demand for 
a rewriting of the Lebanese 
Covenant, it is ironic that 
tbe man now trying to form 
a new government is one of 
the chief proponents of this. 

Not so long ago Mr 
Karami had made known his 
intention to stand for Presi¬ 
dent when the post becomes 
vacant nexr year although 
tradition reserves this office 
for a Maronite Christian. 
However, Lebanese poli¬ 
ticians are renowned for fail¬ 
ing to carry out in office 
what they have promised in 
their campaigns. 

In addition, the Govern¬ 
ment must by now’ be aware 
of the consequences of social 
neglect. For instance, it is 
fortunate that Imam Musa 
Sadr, a man who has shown 
a degree of vision and res¬ 
ponsibility coupled with the ponsibibty coupled with the 
popularity of the traditional 
religious leader, commands 
tbe respect of the under¬ 

south by Israel raids and 
destined to swell tbe ranks 
of the urban poor. These are 
just one example of the 
available grist for the leftist 
mill. 

Ail who know Lebanon 
intimately have confidence 
that it will pull itself out 
of its present mess. That 
this is an urgent task is 
obvious to all Lebanese. 
Lebanon remains tbe un¬ 
rivalled centre in the Middle 
East. No other Arab capital 
has the facilities and know¬ 
how to supplant it. 

But the warning signals 
are there. Tbe move is to¬ 
wards peace and Egypt is in 
the vanguard. Tbe reopening 
of the Sue2 Canal earlier 
this month was the first shot 
across the bows. This will 
take away a good deal of 
Lebanon's entrepot trade to 
the Arab east. If Egypt suc¬ 
ceeds in transforming itself 
into a financial capital the 
effects on Lebanon would 
be considerable. 

Then there are the Gulf 
states. This is where tbe 
money is to be found. Con¬ 
tinued strife in Lebanon 
would convince bankers that 
it is simpler to deal directly. 
If Saudi Arabia ever opened 
up its society it would be 
irresistible. 

It is with this in mind 
thar serious Lebanese believe 
the time has come to settle 
all outstanding differences 
so that the challenges will 
be met and that the best 
way this can be done is 
through a conference of 
national reconciliation. At 
such a meeting a new chart, 
if that is what the solution 
is to be. can be drawn to 
plot the country’s course. . 

With the announcement of a new govern¬ 
ment in Lebanon the Palestinian guerrillas 
(above) and the rightist Phalangists (top) 
have observed an uneasy ceasefire behind 
their respective barricades. 

Dealers in European and Middle Eastern Currencies 

Foreign Exchange-Deposits 

London 
Sarabex Limited, 14 Moor Lane, London EC2Y 9BN 
Tel: 01-628 2791 (Dealers 10 lines) 01-628 2187 (General 4 lines) 
Telex: 8811663/4/5/6 

Beirut 
Sarabex Limited, PO Box 11-1121 Beirut-Lebanon 
Tel: 336574-243493 Telex: 20943-21132 

Zurich 
Sarabex International SA, 46 Baumackerstrasse PO Box 616 
8050 Zurich, Switzerland 
Tel: (01) 46 35 11, 46 36 32, 46 36 68,46 37 93,46 37 06 
Telex: 58579 

Dealing quotations available daily in Lebanese Pounds, 
Kuwaiti Dinars, Saudi Riyals, UAE Dirham, Bahraini Dinar, 
Qatar Riyals, Iranian Riyals and Omani Riyals. 

Reuter Monitor Code: ARAB 

(MEMBER OF SARADAR ARAB FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED) (GROUP PAID UP CAPITAL LEBANESE POUNDS 7.200.000-EQUIVALENT TO SWISS FRANCS 8,200.000) 
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British Bank 

United Kingdom 
Middle East 
North Africa India 
Switzerland 

Branches in 

LEBANON 
Beirut Bab Edriss (Main Office). 

Mazra’a, 

Ras Beirut and 

St George’s Bay and at 

Tripoii 

Subsidiary in Lebanon 

The British Bank 

of the Lebanon SAL. 

Beirut (Head Office) and 

Beshara al Khoury Street 

Head Office 
20 Abchurch Lane 
London EC4N 7AY 
Tel: 01-623 2030 

A Member of The Hongkong Bank Group 
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W147 DAILY 
■-STOP 

LONDON/BEIRUT 
Traffic between the UK and the Middle East 
is growing fast. So is MEA. Thafs why 
we’ve introduced 747s on our busy 
London-Beirut-Gulf service.* 

. * 

B. 

Now there is more room for more people 
to make MEA their natural choice airline 
to the Middle East 

a.- 

Contact your IATA agent or nearest MEA office: 
London 01-483 5681 (passenger enquiries) 

01-493 6445 (cargo enquiries) 

Birmingham (£1-643 ST47 

Manchester 061-2365482 

Glasgow 041-248 3386 Commencing July 1st 

»R 

* 
4.- 

5.' 

4.’ 
ARABIC LANGUAGE TRAINING 

it Intensive Courses, lasting from three to twelve months, available at two Polyglot Arabic 
Centres: ShemJan and Kamra. Beirut 

it One month’s courses lor businessmen and bankers, including lectures on ' Marketing 
In the Middle East' by eminent speakers. 

Pot CQia'ls please wr.ie ro: POLYGLOT SCHOOLS LIMITED. Miflflia East Divisisr. 

■530 Sfmmian Lebanon Gables: POLYGLOT SHEMLAU LEBANON !*•: afcrt' 

Compact nation vrttfc ^ eco^ 
yM 

by Dr N. G. Kbalaf through. 
Fruit Office 

the prob 
■ 'the ; of disposing of surplus f 

For a country only 4,000 __# 
miks in area and with a country and particularly cent, secondary; ’and only 4 Pespite jpggr, 
population of only three Beirut, the hub. "of the Mid- per rent has university edu-' reiativeLshai,e-^"i6xe ^dn£. and .vegetable.- crops. W 
miihon, Lebanon has made die East Beirut is a busy cation. ' ixial.^secwr' ^np 'has the Government spends 
good Mononuc progress. In- trading and financial capital Other labour statistics . are- only lately able' - subsidies oh su 
come levels are now $700 as well as a holiday centre also relevant here: It is esti- prave...Thre£ traiitional'^nv- wheat’ and tobacco pro 
per capita and there has for the region. . -- mated that only 27 per cent- diritriss^fcextije^'foadstiBa^t&jC is impact on imp 
been a 10 per cent increase lie Lebanese has an but- of the popnlanon is pm of and. bervereges^ and -build-, ing die efficiency and 
in gnp each year for the goj^ deposition,' capacity the labour force^ This fairly tag marerials—accomrt for lability of farming in 
past five years. to copy others, and atalent low percentage—in about hag of indnstrial ous.eraiisstill limited. Tfaer 

The same progress is for .business. advanced^ countries the per- put-- - y \: .-J-> urgent need for a n 
'.reflected in the general wel- The Lebanese attitude to cen*a®e k, close to 50t per - A^recdable-^amao^on hi: -.effective' - and " cohe 
fare of the people. Calory business, which considers cent—can be explained Dra indust^iLeapor^ haS been .gpveximieiit agricnl 
consumption a head has in- industrial and agricultural by a young popuLawm ois- _ achieved' in-tnetalvtnineiral ' policy- to accelerate agr 
creased, as has the con- pursuits less interesting Pv’irtKui l*3 P** ““ *** products, processed-.foods, 'tural expansion and ret 
sumption of energy. Life because they are less hi era- pelnw the age of 14),and textiles, clothing and- phar- unempioymem: and disj se they are less lucre- fbe age of 14),and textiles Nothing and' pbar- nnempioymenr 

:aancy is now greater, tra, is partly responsible percentage? of aiaceuncals. TS»bulk: bi-ties in living, standards 
«ri attendance higher for channelling heavy in- women,rm acl?ve ™Ploy_ these iiuinstrial eacpom SOM ^tweehTFelrut and the 

and there is a higher ratio vestments away from agri- l8en* (fewer than 18. pw to a small number of Arab privileged areas mdu< 
(rf doctors to patients. culture and Indus By into cent are gainfully tm^iqyed). countries. The latest'.Indus-, the- Bekaa valley. 

Lebanon has adso been real estate and commercial:10 Ml*»stry trial census stiC shows thar .A government policy . 
spared many of the ecoo- projects. . “miming, the un employ- no more than *■ third of . goods producing could 
onric consequences of being The laree investment ht ““I rate* including, sear industrial companies .employ correct Lebanon’s econo 
a small country. The instabi- land or SMurities for suec- 501141 “n^»Pl°y®ent* .\-V more thao four workers and ata-uame; but could achi 
Iky often associated with ulative purp^T hSe^t C^u 'l- - that the* firms ^ ^ distribution of 
sMil economies has not only misdirected Lebanon^ United cfmceat3rated m Behiu. come.’ and increase gen 
afflicted Lebanon, camtal resouruit tfc^We * based ««. - . y. :.r>weifarel: ft is still prema: 
Apparently, the size of its dev^ped sSHSe hMole s' n”1~Let>angsf -a ' 1 The present expansion in;- conjure Up a pictssrt 
economy has not been an neSd^ SkSe Wvhose ““S? w Industrial exportv is - a. fire-1, soddl• revolution 
impediment to economic traditional vocations The mising sign and should ccm- around the corner, 
development, its deS SnueYS Lebanese indus- there-is evidence that 
ence on trade thTS- ^ mal. sector Mi make more rich are getting richer 
rations of its economic and emokwinaw m handicraft?! DS1 account tmderem- effective - use of economies th® P®01" poorer, and ■ 
occupatiSU sttt£r££ and h •Craft3' ploy^L,“duS?J®s^ ^ of.scale and do away wth. diej fruits .. of .L<W 
the concentration of evnorra ^ri, . • employment known to be limhadonsiniposed by a economic prosperity can 

*** 5^. ^cleasef fair]7 10 .a*nci£ niore eqni^bly sharetL 
r?„ --H"; . IT?7 scaraty of skilled and semi- ture mid public sectors-^60 mo'earivto avaluar^tbe im- " Lebanon’s heavy reiia 

rut d im. drived workers, » scar- per cent ^ of government ™ c“Sy 
iopment. mty, already _an obsmcle to emjdoyees are reportedjo S-pnWic " fle^lSment has ^ .accelerated 

To understand this the growth erf tiie mdusmal carry jobs m the iHavalo . ^ ^ cotmnys economic progi 
achievement, one must recog- and agricultural sectors, will sector. So unemployment capkJ ind in fa^irS ■ but 5t is agreed that ic 
mze that a distinguistang intensify as the require- figures arc expected to be f^tiiej. - : industrial also generated a lops! 
feature of the Lebanese eco- ments of a balanced econ- higher than those already -g“t, ._ soeci^^ economic- structure wf 
a°mZ,l5 the Preponderance omic growth ino-oase the reported. Sedft iristi^od l^P^ could be a major sourct 
of trade and services over demand for a skilled and a Unemployment could be a 0f making .available medium instability- 
all other sectors of economic more technically prepared pocentiaSy serious prbblem. and iM^Urin credit for iii- Lebanon depends hea 
activity. labour force. There is a siz- Traditionally the Lebanese duacrialdevejopinent: on foreign trade as a m« 

This is reflected in the 8®™ migration of rural, gen- have relied on emigration as This should remedy one °f escape from the 1 
distribution of its national ^ily unskilled, workers to a way out. For-- eveiy peculiarity^ of tbe Ldiahese tatiohs of its domestic r 
product. A breakdown of Beiruti which has mept Lebanese at hame^" there is bsnlang and -credk systems'ket- rt depends incr 
this by sector shows' that neglect and often desertion one abroad. Recent emigres where commercaal baDis ingly on service indust 
agriculture and industry « agncultural land, as well tion rates have increased aatiwated whg deposit^ lend 4nd - foreign capital . 
combined generate less than as addiuon^ unemployment again—extending ; betweaa qj. invest abroad, white the fintame a large trade def 
■a third and tbe service sec- ana related problems .in 6,000 and 15£00 annttafly sector at-home s 821^ 011 its immediate ne 
tors generate the remaining urban centres. dcring the past IS years. unable to obtain credit for ^ markets for 
two thirds. Tbe pattern and Data based on the latest In view or the estimated development More active exports of goods and 
quality of Lebanon’s manpower surveys lend sup- increase in' the number and comprehensive govern- rices, 
resources and the size of port to these arguments seeking employment in'the mea* pmticipatiog is’caifed Concentration in in 
the economy are largely Labour engaged in agricul- foreseeable future, emigre- ^ b^e.. .- - . .T -._- and' geographic cone 

ponsible for this, ture declined sharply during tion will not be a sufficient.' ; 3^ Xvebanesg devotion. to ti-atioii in particular, 
aanon is not well the pi ' ' - - 

endowed with agricultural of th 
and mineral resources. Most per c 
resources required for die services ___ . _ _ ___ 
development and sustained to 55 per cent, and in in- agricultural and service 'se«> ^^strialist&>'"who^11moiS Mqnired regional ad^ 
growth of a sound agricul- dustry from 12 to 18 per tors, and. op-tiieir capacity “exporter - die” which cannot be ea 
tural and industrial base are cent Roughly half the to absorb additional labour; .aw» Lh rivalled by other count 
either scarce or lacking. labour force is employed in Industrial employment which are a st? 

central the Beirut area; 30 per cent has more than tripled and ^ - ««*«•'„ ’ oi income. 
policy ina to Faiising. the 'of payments de 

-Lebanese devorioa to. “®10ia _ _ . 
laisser foire and the conflict raiqce Lebanon s capa 

But Lebanon’s 

by Dr Samir A. Makdisi banking investments chan, national authorities - -will 
nelled abroad enhancing die pursue policies which will 

Lebanon has an open role of Beirut as a banking permit die continuation of 
economy with no restrictions intermediary, between the the above - traditions, 
on international current and Middle East and other Equally important if.-not 
capital transactions as a regions, though the place- more so, is the realization— 
flexible exchange rate meat of Arab funds abroad at the levels - :of - both 
policy has been followed, has come to be more mid private and public ‘sectors— 
Second, the private sector more directly assumed by that the ftrttare • ^ financial I 
has been, and remains the. Arab exporting conn- police- nanwi 
dominant in the country’s tries. .dev 
economic performance indeed, the development . 
though the public sector’s of a capita market in hriung Beirat as u major 
role has been expanding. At Lebanon-^-in both its domes- centre. . 
the domesne level the role tic and . international , But vdM ;diK obwaive be 
and perfonnance of this sec- aspects—has lagged behind >cooanpb^ied ^nv terms. pf 
tor has fallen below the g^t of the 1noneV market ^ fi“ancj» perfermance( 
level required by emerging Medium_term financing by e**w«enOB, :Lebanon.| 

I circumstances. existing commercial banldne <^es P08®©*8 a nundier of 
Third, on the whole—at estahHshmertts has been advantages over potentially 

least until the early 1970s- Sed The ImS S ownpetitive centres in the 

raiba^n fhad *TPejS?rw Novem^ 1966 led 

e£ In the paSfewyeS; "’Sri” -“ in-igelf not the 
Lebanon. Uke other route hSad.f'lSfSn S 

At the same time private a number of such centres 
medium . and long-term which to a large extent can 

economic ^ls5itution^ were not be evolved along' compJe- 
established until recently nientary lines- ■ " * 

serious governmental The real challenge which 
ridparion in tius sector Lebanese national amhori- 

exchange system, based on a ^S30 or*}?. . ,n I973. with ties have to meet is their 
flexible8 exchange rate, has l“en£ not. only.to identify 
contributed greatlv to tlis N^pona! Development Bank the steps which need to be., 
development of the jC*J,s «nRagedin medium taken (this ft npw. bejng 1 

Lebanese foreign exchange “d Io«?5-tenn financing of done in-part by banking .ip.11 

and money markets. Beirut F^erpnses concerned with terests, private and public), 
has developed as a Middle indusmai _ and tounst-con- but m properly . carrying 
Eastern commerdal • and nected aenvines. out all . the -s requisite 
banking centre. Measures taken ro remedy mwusures... - 

In effect, the development this gap in the Lebanese The °f required 
of fioandal intermediation credir structure include tax reform. amLnew departures 
in Lebanon has been so far incentives granted to long- are ma°y- TIsere ft, for in- 
largely tied to the develop- term credit institutions and stance, me abed Ew a sub- 
ment of commerdal bank- the amendment of the law stantial improvement in the 
ing. Consequently the 00 money and credit in 1973 supmyisoTy. anw regulatory 
money market f!n 'contrast to permit the Central Bank fuactioiB .of tne monetary 
with the capital market) has to develop and organize the authorities .over- cojmnercial 
been the dominant financial financial market. Neverthe- banking and other financial 
market, and term financing •ess, tbe task of developing aFr/Jltl“- National super- 
has been basicallv related to a substantia! capital market . ,n oegan manually to be 

n " onerarions still Ues ahead. implemented only after the 

ff 
vernmeot funds "needed o^Buaem. Tbanks to a f 

_ r economic drohmaant exchange rate po. 
and sodal welfave.. ' . - an« a hberal exchange 

He /perfonaance of ti» tem» Xjebanon’s balance. 
agriculture seder ;&s fuw payments *■ has been 
been , so ftnpressive.' Its almost -continuous surp r-jf f «' 
share in; the Labour force k>r the past 20 years. ft i | t ‘ 
has declined - and. its contri- iDr Khalaf is Associate l 
bistion to totel gnp has not fessor of Economics at 
increase* - Because ■ of fts American - Universizv 
size, and land raeoulXJeSi Be&va: and author of 1 
Lebanon -renowns .a-net im- Eomhimc duplications 
porter of -foodstnffs. Vege- the.; Size of Nations w 

__   --— ?tiil-account Special ' Reference 
shotahL .be geared to1 for die bulk, of ats exports. 7-. Lebanon (Brilli 
'ng - the. -Lebaseser • 
market--and. 

□□ 

tries, has been subject to 
the effects of world infla¬ 
tion. 

The external 
policy stance of the national SJm™ 
authorities of maintaining a c e 
totally liberal and simple 

0 

Capital: 10,000,1 
Lebanese Pounds fully paid 

short-term 
although more recently, 
measures have been token 
to expand medium and long¬ 
term finance. 

The growth of commercial 
banking activity in the pos¬ 
twar period is impressive. It 
is partly indicated by the 
increase in bank deposits 

More appropriate 
structure 

Dobiestic 
for 0 more 

Intra crisis. 
Considerable progress has 

since been made under the 
direction of- tile Banking 
Control Commission .estab¬ 
lished in 1967- Nevertheless, 
a more effective supervision 
by the Central Bank is' 

especially In view requirements necessary, especially in view 
and credit operations. As a a “°re appropriate of the fast growth in bank- 
ratio of national income credit structure apart, the ing activity -in the past 
mmi rfBTv^itc stimulus for the develop- decade which... has been total deposits averaged an 
estimated 20 per cent in meet of a Lebanese capital accompanied 

market has recently emana- dominance of 
a growing 

1952-54 rising in an averse “***« na5 recently emana- uwu*«auce « saerngn banfc- 
.of abMtt^o Se? ceM fn led from the tremendous mg interests.' • 
11971-73 For saire ftro‘,1'£h in Arab financial The use by the Central 
Mriod the ratio of SuttSId resources after 1973 and tbe Bank of monetary and bufc 

2e ^riSSto desirfl o£ Lebanese private *og tools has been limited, 
sector to national income in and P“hlic financial groups ?°d Y»hat is now caaied for 
crewed from an estimated *? esfahlish Beirut as one of >s a more active but properly 
30 SScemto aSnosi S Srr floanciai centres envisaged monetary and 
mJeJ3Sti?eS ^n jAieh can handle Arab bank“£ policy, albeit as 

above seated fea*ures funds During the past few P« of. an overaU ^national 
the fiSaiia years’ crcdit institutions anomic strategy- One aim 

were established to try par- £f such poiky is to assure! 
5^“™ heJfrd Ptort ^S-art “a)lv to meet thft task, but ?“au“al stability, taking 

rJ, jE lhcse moves, on their own, int0. account the strong 
foreign fomts to Lebanon CTnstitute a limited begin- f***1* presence in the 
tor safe keeprag fa Banking ■ lutc “ “raiiea baaJd 
secrecy law concerning ^ „ Anote 
amounts and ownership of Indeed, the future finan- growth « w 
deposits ivas passed in ciaj chaitenge facing ket both the .internatfohal 
1936), as a transitory Lebanon is precisely the level and at the domestic 
centre, as well as for domes- development of a proper level (a more economically 
tic investments, particularly capital marks which can efficient sectoral <fistriba-.~ 

t in real estate and industry. cater t0 domestic needs as tion of credit). These con-fSS 
™ 35 enable Beirut to siderations raise in .1 f? 
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ier is to guide the 

on tbe licensing of new tho’Se features of the existing law govermag med-J § 
banks, in effect since 1967. Lebanese economic system »«m and king-term credit in-f 3 
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deposits held with 031 staOilrtv (the inflation- v***e iv oe too restrictive a 55 ^ „ 

Ubanese^ontroUed banks “7 r>re«ures of the past measure. - - «.*,vy®»s F,rst^rt»Ye-M.<fci*e east r-or 

has been less than 30 per few rears notwithstanding) ^ A-Makdisi ft Pro- t‘,ne SERyiC.e. yns.urpassed CUISINI 
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Uidney . v ; 

" I ’ recently" mf •'Eebanda:; 
emphasis pa the drve-. 
lent of the service-sec-, 
had .restricted, interest 
nanti factoring industry* 

. die' country fora a-; 
g--.tradition of industry' 
zrffftl ln tie time of the 

-oicians, - who . -were' 
■defl fay their- con teen-; 

. -jes as r>i»> . merchant 
jcrats of the ' eastern 
terranean, - the1 v region . 

1 boast substantial-craft 
ity, including . glass 
LOg, .spinning, weaving' 
dyeing, furniture tnanu-- 
re and metal •*. work. , 
'of the gold, and silver.' 

. s . d’art which > the. 
oicians traded were. 
• locally "by . highly 
d craftsmen, and these 
activities still thrive, 

mgside tbe traditional' 
industries, a wide 

r of new industries has. 
■ established in recent 
r .using modern techni- 
: Matty of the industries 
their establishment to 

. s in the late _ 1960s, 
..after the crash of the 

■ Bank, and' the war 
^Israel, there was :a 

. r loss of confidence in 
.Lebanese service, sector, 

at. time leading figures 
banon began to realize 
an excessive depend- 
on services rendered. 

the only remedy 
o diversify into manu- 
in& . 

i industrial sector at 
it accounts for 15 per 
of the gross national-, 
jet, and employs .more 

120.000 .workers, 
on’s liberal economic 
• has encouraged the 
fa of private industry, 

the well-developed, 
rrg sector has' 'meant 
rmple funds have been 
hie to finance iovest- 
in plant. Two- years 

he Government estab-. 
the National Bank for 

Development of CEn- 
> and Tourism, with an 
• capital of £20m. 

was a joint venture,; 
the state subscribing 
t cent of the paid-up 
i, and a consortium of 
rivate Lebanese " smd 
n banks providing the 
Since ihe start of its 
dons almost two thirds 

of . the bmik's advances have - Arab states, with .Saudi Ara-’ 
Wvawlijsinal rnerfilop- d^9.:.ihe' leading . customer. 

£*“**■: ?P™': W; JOfljor-. pro- Proceeds from exports to 
atded./: ■. Mere' loans?Saadi Arabia "rose by more 

.wowa nave rbeexr-pxiovided ifthan-B, • Quarter -last year, 
a greater .nuater' of • 36OTd vand ■ rising jnconm • there, 
projects - had been. pnt-fBt^.’and'Uj the other oil prodiic- • 

w‘. bank. Unlike ing states* enhance still fixr- 
pggyvwinne Arab ootmtries, ther: the prospects for 
ywacB aavff QmJt «p . heavy Lebanese . industrial , pro- 
mdtiBBies such as ste^ Vducts. -' 

> /The/ domestic market is 

jf8, fioners'. and - life, yet aM 

into 

SSS-^S^rmg 
eapansioo -.in 

3~Te Leb***00 has been the awai- 
ggf • a tahHitv of cheap oB- Two 
aon- - at - _jno&&oc*asmebig — pfoeiines end m 

Lebanon, one running from 
“d oilfields to the Medi- 

_ *«>«.-toail third -or at TripoJL and 
Lebanese vjaxa. as exported,;^otoer carrying oil from 
white ui mereasmj* -propo^, A Arabian Anterican Oil 
non of canned fruit and (Ararnco) fields 
tomato - puree js_ also sent £^§£3* Arabia to Zahrem 
abroad. The textile industry ^ p£WX of 
ts of mounting.’ economic Large refineries are located 
significance.- with increa^ng at ^' Mediterranean ter- 
quantitles of .domesncaBy mfoTt« nf each pipeline, 
produced fabrics; bang used «- present the Zah- 
by local clothing manufac- is not operat- 
turers.-Lebanese- clothing is me because Saudi Arabia 
attractively styled* with tBe ^ ** back oH supplies. 
French,- influence- still jte closure was partiy a 
ap^rent 'Leather goods are, teaponSe to the fall in world 
particularly...good, buys; in demmKi, although Syrian 

;• . ’■ -j ' -political. pressure was an 
The Government has* tned additional factor, as a sec- 

- fn pnmnroop fnreiim j-imiNl ■ _• ■ _ . ..c    - i: -   

dustry by offering generous 
tax concessions.' ’ •' A:' law 
passed in 1957 gives a six 
year , period of exemption 
from income ~ tax for new 
manufacturing.-• . establish¬ 
ments,:’., ;. while. .-industries 
approved , by. the Industrial 
Development -Board may . at 
the same time receive tariff 
protection, and import vital: 
materials free , of customs 
'duty. ' 1 ?•' -• 

Though Lebanon offers a 
market of only : 1,800,000 
people, its -exports -enjoy 
preferential treatment in 
most Arab - countries:: Fqr 
-political reasons the country 
has been unwilling to join 
the - Arab "common mar- 
ket” ■ but die Government 
has secured bilateral trade 
agreements with, a- number 
of Middle Eastern countries,, 
including Saudi -Arabia 'and. 
the Gulf states.. .. "'- 

At preSenr most Lebanese 
industrial exports go! to 

uuvu^u vuc iwoonivuu^itu 

Golan- Heights. As part of 
the ofiT-. producers* agree¬ 
ment wath Lebanon on pipe¬ 
line royalties, oil from Iraq 
is obtained for domestic 
consumption ax a quarter of 
the- worki price, and part of 
ihe Saadi oO is purchased 
at only 55 a barrel. It a is 
uncertain that these price 

: concessions wall continue, 
however, as . the Opec 
nations dislike two-tier pric¬ 
ing systems. 

The availability of low- 
priced petroleum has 
encouraged the development 
of!the Lebanese plastics in¬ 
dustry. There are more than 
80 plastics factories, most of 
them ..small,.. manufacturing 
mainly. for. the domestic 

. market ’ where consumption 
of plastic goods has tripled 
since I960. Rising oil import 
costs could, however, threat¬ 
en the. industry. 

Proposals for oil explora¬ 
tion in Lebanon and its off¬ 

shore waters- have been put 
forward by several western 
'oil . companies, . including 
Agip af Italy, and three 
American .. - companies, 
Tripco, * Phillips Petroleum 
and-Getty .GO. Prospects for 
oil finds in Lebanon or its 
offshore' waters . seem 
remote, however, and . the 
companies' may have submit¬ 
ted their proposals to the 
Government to obtain 
Lebanese support' to have 
the Zahrani line reopened. 

.'Lebanon’s recent political 
conflicts between right-wing 
Phal an gists and Palestinian 
guerrillas are having a 
detrimental effect on in¬ 
dustry. A general strike 
called b? the trade muons 
in support of the left-wing 
parties halted production 
for two days last mouth. An 
earlier one-day general 
strike in March disrupted 
Beirut* while businesses in 
Sidon were closed for more 
than a fortnight. -. 

There is also widespread 
dissatisfaction with pay 
levels. Food prices rase by 
more than 16 per cent last 
year, but the General Confe¬ 
deration of Lebanese 
Workers agreed to an 
across-the-board pay in¬ 
crease of only 11 per cent 
for private sector 
employees. . Many workers 
feel resemftd towards tbe 
union leaders who a 
the offer, and t 
stoppages have been threat¬ 
ened. Although Lebanese 
wage levels are higher than 
in neighbouring Arab states, 
the cost of hiving is also 
much higher, especially in 
Beirut where rents are exor¬ 
bitant even . by western 
standards. 

Lebanese workers, espe¬ 
cially tiie skilled categories, 
ore in a' strong position to 
tale# industrial action, as im¬ 
migration controls mean 
they cannot be replaced by 
nationals from other coun¬ 
tries. Time is clearly run¬ 
ning short for Lebanon as 
iiyfrustraal dj&piXes could 
soon add to the country’s 
difficulties. At this stage 
strong stable government is 
imperative if the coon try’s 
industrialization • is to 
progress rather than 
regress. 

Dr Wilson is a specialist on 
the economies of the Middle 
East. 

ruiterer to the Arab world 
■on takes its name 
a mountain, and it is. 

’ which explains the 
y*s pattern of agricul-; 
While the mountainous - 
a results in less than 

n _ilrd of Lebanon’s land 
"■bring cultivable, the 

, _ ..._ _ _g altitudes . enable 
—-to be grown that caoi- 

** e produced elsewhere 
: Middle Eas.. 

‘iff it is an important crop 
despite toe country1 
little more than half 

*"ize of-Wriest it *5 the. 
supplier of -apples- to 

no re Arab7 world.' The 
a -rds-are'foimd;lugh''Up; 
-.i. * -I ■* y douitt ‘: Lebanon ,'over- 
- -J. W-* ^»ig tjje Mediterranean, 

r-v k „ itudes of about 2,000ft 
^ even the ,, summers 

' ft ' Qol. Lower -down the 
* tain side, nearer the. 

oranges are grown in 
. - •- -red groves. Here the- 

r rainfall averages up. 
Ju, ensuring the plenti- 

"-•upply of water which' 
fruit • requires. In 

ern Lebanon, T where 
oastal plain widens at 
mouth of -the- Litani 

the . production of 
fruit, . has. . been 

ided in recent years 
gh irrigation, harness- 

r le rainfall on the west- 
‘ 7' lopes of the mountains. 

.•r-:ause of increasing spe- 
r\ - stion in friiit produc- 

Lebanon is often 
:-ed to as the CaBfonua 
- Middle East. Inmany 
cts the comparison is 

■ v.: ar one, as the. gmtlari- 
in agricultural prpduc- 
reflect not only climate 

f! Iso topography. 

the east of * Mount, 
nan and correspbiKting 
alifornia’s Great Valley 
he Bekaa region, where, 
of Lebanon’s vineyards 

located.. Conditions^ are 
' for vines in this rift 
y region, with fact' sum- 

and not . too, much 
ture, as the area liesahi 
in shadow. The sloping 
y sides provide excef- 
draiaage. In die Bekaa 
y cereals afe' grown 

also;, thonri*1 to the-east, 
towards : the: • Anti-Lebanon 
range of mountains nekr the 
Syrian border, rainfall is 
unreliable,' -and harvests 
fluctuate from'year.joo year. 

Apart : vines, olives. 
are Lebanon’s oldest peren¬ 
nial .crop, - and- wild'!;olives., 
are" still found in scattered 
areas in ' the "north : of the ■ 
country. • Though . i olives 
.occupy a larger area •• than' 
either citrus fruit. or apples, 
they are much less valuable 

. in _ terms of . production. 
Olives thrive on poor soils 

stand 'heat.. and drought: 
Peanuts are- another hardy 
species which T are. "grown 
mainly .in :* ■': northern.- 
Lebanon. -On . the ■ richer 
farmlands' of ::the' ' south 
there is it tendency to grow 
more Valuable crops. , in tins 
region land not used for 
“citrus fruit production is 
often, given overi' to plants 
speh as tobacco, "Which i give 
hjgh yieJds per ecre.- ■. 

Almost half the population 
of Lebanon . is sail employed 
in agricukare^ witii more 
thaii one million ^people 
associated with.-farming on 
a - full or pint-time basis.: 
Though ‘-r the- . proportiem- 
engaged * in - agriculture has- 
declined with the .growth of 
the services .sector and iai- 
dustry, in terms of absolute 
numbers farming absorbs 

.more people than ever, 
almost' twice;' as . many as 
before tiie country’s inde¬ 
pendence; was declared from 
the French- mandate more: 
than 30 years ago! 

-*• This - increased - popula¬ 
tion on the land has -led to 
overcrowding'-hovoBver, with: 
the inevitable: severe, frag-, 

-.-mentation of~ - holdings: 
These agrarian ^oblems are, 
worsened by «Je country’s 
jnegriixarian ownership of 
land, .whereby just L5 per 
cent of the cotal number of 
landowners process 40 per 
cent of the agricultural land. 
Most Lebanese farmers are 
left with orfy-. tiny plots. 

- 

f * ,. 
1b « \ ’.T-—• . 
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Colourful fruit and vegetables on tempt- 
mg display in the old suk. 

^. r. 

i- 

tf you mm) to comfaine bu*ine» cwd ptemur®, 
W,T„ yoUd^cr--in~rv^bWortd 

of the most striking contms* • 
froon *he very oocinnt post 
to the most utop»e futere . 

travellto. 

lO&enTio larger than a West¬ 
ern European garden-. Con- 
sequentiy, despite intensive 
cultivation, rural incomes in 
Lebanon average less than a 
quarter' of those in urban 
areas; 

Lebanese agriculrure has 
been able to absorb tiiese 

-increasing numbers by re¬ 
placing low-yielding, extensi- 
_vely."'-cultivated cereal crops 
with" Upvalue tree crops 
which, need more care and 

'attention, and hence greater 
labour requirements. For 
exatiple, the net value of 
apple . prod actio n _ can 
average more tnan ljw an 
acre in Lebanon, compared 
witii only £10 an acre for 
wheat. 

Fruit - production is now 
of. much ereater significance 
than grain to the .agricul¬ 
tural economy, accounting 
for more, than 65 per cent 
of total crop . value. During 
the past ‘ decade Erurr 
production has doubled, 
while the area used for 
grain. cultivation has de¬ 
creased by more than 40 per 
cent. As a result of 
Lebanon’s increasing spe¬ 
cialization in tree crops at 
the expense of grains, toe 
country^ food import biH 
soared by almost ..one 
quarter.last year. 
. -Export. earnings from 
fruit, which exceeded tWm 
in 1974, help to pay for 
Lebaootfs cereai imports. 
'Although- domestic agricul¬ 
tural production providtss 
only - about 65. per cent of 
the country’s requirements, 
agricultural produce 
accounts, for nearly half toe 
total visible exports. 

Lebanon’s main export 
market for. fruit is .the Arab 
world, with Saudi Arabia, 
the Guif States and. Libya as 

the chief buyers. Significant 
quantities of apples are seat 
to Egypt, Iraq and Jordan 
as, although these countries 
are major fruit producers, 
their ' climate is unsukable 
for apples. 

As this winter has been 
moderately wet in Lebanon, 
in contrast to toe dry condi¬ 
tions of last year, 1975 
should be a good year for 
citrus fruit production. 
Future exporters sfaoidd 
have fewer problems with 
the transport of fruit. The 
closure of the Syrian border 
disrupted exports to Iraq, 
Saudi Arabia, the Golf 
States and Jordan, but this 
inland route is now busy 
again. The reopening of the 
Suez . Canal will give 
Lebanese traders an alterna¬ 
tive route to -Saudi Arabia 
and the Gulf, although most 
exports will probably still 
take the inland route while 
congestion, persists in the 
port of Beirut. 

Despite - its major contri¬ 
bution to trade, Lebanon’s 
agricultural sector accounts 
for less than one eighth of 
tbe national income.. 'The 
country has . considerable 
agricultural potential which 
is still left un exploited. 
Although the Government 
has financed some irriga¬ 
tion projects in the . Bekaa 
which benefited toe area’s 

. Maromte Christian farmers, 
in other parts of the 
country toe authorities have 
been slower to act. Plans 
were drawn up more than a 
-decade ago for a major 
irrigation scheme on toe 
Uzani river in the. south, 
bur this has'still not been 
implemented, although 
action has been repeatedly 
promised. 

R.W. 
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One of the Leading Banks 
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Offers you its Services for 
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We*ve the biggest scheduled 
cargo neiwork flying out of the U.K. 
to the Middle Eastand Far East. 

We’ve alO am. daily palletised 
707 flight from Heathrow to 29 

destinations in the Middle East 
and 21 in S.E. Asia and the Far 
East. __ 

Switch to TMA; Where your 
cargo comes first 
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THE MIDDLE EAST IS DEVELOPING RAPIDLY... 
AND DEVELOPMENT BRINGS CHANGE... 
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Chase Is aggressively expanding its presence 
throughout the Middle East to meet the 
challenge of that change. 

No matter what The scope -of your business, 
we believe having close ties to a bank with 
Chase's massive resources could be of crucial 
importance in helping you meet the 
challenges ahead. Whether your needs are 
iruely global credit, commercial or industrial 
-finance, big ticket lease financing, East/West 
trade, project financing, import/export 
■finance or insights from Chase's numerous 
industry specialists, including Energy and 
Economics. 
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Your relationship with your ChaseMan is 
always a productive and profitable relation¬ 
ship with staying power which in these times 
of rapid change is something to think about. 

Chase Manhattan acts, while other banks talk! 
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UNION BANK S.A.L. 
A Medium and Long Term Investment Bank 

Member 
oi the Association of Banks in Lebanon 

List of Banks 41 

Capital LL 15 Million Fully Paid Up 
Tel: 340*80—Tele*: 22214 

Clemenceau Slree-Getmor Centre 
Cable: 1TIHADBANK Beirut-Lebanon 

SHAREHOLDERS 
Geitnor Investment SAL iLebanon) Daiwa Securities Co. Ltd. (Japan) 
Banque de Credit Agricole Indusiriel ei Foncier The Sumitomo Bank Ltd. (Japan) 

(BCAIF) (Lebanon) Smith Barney International Inc. (France) 
Mrs. Nadia Ei-Khoury (Lebanon) Martin Currie & Co. (The U.K.) 
Kredietbank SA. Luxembourgeoise 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Mr. James A. E. Falconer 
Dr. Bahige Tabbara 
BC.A.I.F. 
Cheikh Marcel EI-Khour> 

Dr. Muhammad Atallah 
Chairman 

Mrs. Nadia EI-Khoury Vice-Chairman 
Members Gefinor Investment Co. SAL 

Kredietbank S.A. Luxembourgeoise 
Daiwa Securities Co. Ltd. 
The Sumitomo Bank Limited 

Srr.irh, Barr.e- International fncoruorated 

9 To develop the local and regional irarkels 
9 To act as an intermediary and stimulate the supp»y 

and demand in the capital markets locally 
regionally and internationally 

Accepting medium and long tern, dspcsilp 
Granting and arranging loans 
Managing and underwriting new issue? 
Investment advisory service 

OBJECTIVES 
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Lebanon has. the unusual 
distinction of haring metre 
native sons, daughters and 
descendants living outside 
its borders than citizens 
proper in the country. The 
inordinate emigration is 

explained by a mixture of 
Phoenician psyche, the his. 
torical dearth of job oppor¬ 
tunities and the lure of 
more money to be made 
elsewhere. Many of the emi¬ 
grants have become 
wealthy, as far away as 
Argentina or Australia. 

When Lebanese living in 
Africa decided to reaffirm 
their filial bonds a. few 
years ago, they returned 
home with their millions 
and started a real estate 
boom whose shockwaves 
have yet to subside. 

After several African 
states, • notably Nigeria, 
passed legislation making 
life a little less opulent for 
wealthy Lebanese business¬ 
men there around the turn 
of the decade, these 
promptly liquidated most of 
their assets and returned to 
Lebanon looking for safe 
outlets for the hundreds of 
millions of Lebanese pounds 
they had amassed. Most of 
this money found its way 
into real estate. 

Lebanon’s land buying 
boom at its height, sent 
prices, key money rates and 
rents soaring anywhere 
from 300 to 600 per cent. It 
also forced people out to tbe 
suburbs, locked others into 
their old urban apartments 
and had university econom¬ 
ics students wondering why 

this kind. of thing is not 
explained in textbooks. 

In the early seventies, 
when inflation was high " ana 
foreign exchange holdings 
were risky, real estate 
loomed as ore wisest invest¬ 
ment in Lebanon. The emT 
grant money was quick to 
find its. way into land and 
apartment purchases.. 

And there were other fac¬ 
tors that converged to fuel 
the boom. Low bank In¬ 
terest rates discouraged 
deposits and encouraged 
loans to speculators. . Jn 
addition, there was the 
absence of a capital gains 
tax; the concentration of 
land and building dealings 
in and around Beirut, thus 
artificially constricting the 
market; the construction 
race to meet the nation's 
growing need for commer¬ 
cial, ■’ touristic, residential 
and industrial buildings, 
combined with a trend .to¬ 
wards middle-class home 
owners. 

Another factor was the 
attractiveness of buying 
land in a fairly stable 
country where minimal 
state . interference means 
easy construction licences 
and a soft 3 per cent 
registration tax. 

Something of 'an indi¬ 
genous hysteria in the. face 
of inflation also helped the 
boom. Lebanese speculators 
tended to live up to their 
name, and this combined 
with a general economic 
Upswing In the country; 
and the parallel infusion of 
Arab money from Syria and 
the Gulf region. 

Put it ail together and 
you have Lebanon from 

TS7£ tti 1975-^a. cagitaiiatis. and.. commercial rents. in ~ In 1969, a total 
dream. .. '- Hantta^shot.ap 400 per .cent ,sq. metres of new consmic- 

One; pramineaf ,Beirut '.in-., between 1969 and 19741-.. ~ non was approved, inis snot 
vesomenc babket; -who -has - JSky ‘moneyfor; strategi-' up ,cp ■ .-^OBS • nn~*?nf? 
been, .intimately" invol^d'cally' ..located'' rfiops .has metres, in.. 19/2 ana then 
with emigrant' .money:■ esti-. sometTriifii increased by. ■a inched-tiown the following 
mates ' 'thar- / ;. Cflol .l;IiQ0(f rper .cent. Key two years , to, l,6a0 million 
£Leb 1,500m ’of ^^frican' end-' motrey' .fop; soffloe ^lops In a and 1,229. million sq metres, 
grant money- adopter feas come phcSh^ xrRxkfbJock office and R^a] -estate transactions. 
umo tiie country'every year. sbo^Jag* .coanJlCT m however -have continued 
for the pa»:Md'or ttH-ee.-Beirm . bas. gone . up fconi noward trend, moving 
!***& -ys-r-: ••'•i--. -rt -£LebS0Ot«a. T^tinal value of 
- .Another r«ti estate- source -sme J$71; ;;. •; V. / .. . : 278m in 1969 . to 

-*»*■*. keeE -Tbe money'tfaat wtslo. be.rrlh 762m iu 1972 and 
real last year: 

annual £LsblJ500m’ ctt^i .to- estace - over tile- past -three , -- - 

directly into^real estate aadLthe . (^<ammmit^tinalfy -Xh^enlht^re a bit 
much of- tiie reminder/ xecogmzed- sbmetiine ^ in ;boom wth dehgh; are a_bit 
deposited in ■ banks, quickly 1973. Thk'Cetttral Bank' took ' apprehensive toda\. 
found its way out into - the measures7 to tighi^n'- credb ^^ construction costs 
real estate market through -aiad’ reduce UipudityJ: sa& “S*303 »nd pnees so high 
low-interes-t, shortrieran--a<u Inymacmg interost- rates, hundreds : :of new lip:ury 
loans. raising-jbanJc’s.^ legal.■! reserve 'apartmenrs. are. sitting.. 

The height of the Crtze; requirements ■ and - popping empty, 
was -from nnd-1972 .mT unwat- :. an.- -hmirfliMpm. • ftw- • landlords whose land " 
early 1974. After Lebanon’s accounts ’-• in ' vtebanese" sometimes 'accounts for 60 . 
post-1967 slowdown, the poithds- ,\- per’ cent of constmcrion 
economy started - growing ; Coined -wkh the faer that costs, it is often more profit. • 
again - normally about 1969, the. repatmcmn oT^ ^ able to leave a few apart- 
when real estate pnees were money was a one-time traus-: meats - empty keep 
rising slowly. What followed- action.. juid- spiralling■; con- ..prices high, 
was an abnormal increase struc^j(ju tpst& vand'T^xoal^. The idea is usually, to 

■ ^ aI. ,i£s,®xtr®mes» estate prices ,- bad suuply raise the rent-for tbe next 
prices of land in the coveted <jutpaded demand;-the.;boom tenant. With the influx df 
Hamra commercial zone go fip^iyrssaned^td.alow idown well-paid foreign business- ' 
from a ^»are-in jmd'197f,V men, into Beirut, that next- 
metre m 1967 to ti.eD/u,uuu Govexiuneat -ix‘ i»w "^ant: is becoming increase 

setting ready to institute-a ingly ^asy to find. 

sxi? jspsj^s: 
moderat^rate. the marker.- .r ,;.... - meats or more rural areas. 

Rents -have: - increased. Despite-'the deeds 'of ■ the wfiere thelack of basic ser- 
similarjy, with office space pure speculators arid;.oihers^ vic« such as-schools, hospi- 
in one-new Beirut tali office.-who sbld. when 'the selling'.J®*8 and good roads makes 
complex going .- from .was good,; tfae. real, .-estate hw less idymc. . 
£Leb250 a square metre , in boom has spurred , frantic .For the man of woman 
1973,- when it - opened, - to construction activity through-'^who- has to commure to 
£Leb500 today. Apartment out the country, espedaLty ;Beirut^ every day,. It is the 
rents have also . risen around Beirut. 1 •• - - - worst of both worlds. 
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air sea 
by Far is Glubb Israel attack on Beirut air- 
Lebanon’s recent rise to the Pon: at the end of 
position of tbe major com- D®cember, 1968. Even in 
muni cations centre in the 7967, the June war led to 
Middle East has been due only a 3 per.cent drop in 
to a combination of geogra- MEA passenger traffic 
phical and political factors MEA now runs scheduled 
and the development of the flights to 40 destinations in 
purchasing power of the the Middle East, Europe, 
Arab oil states. A glance at the Far East and Africa and 
the map shows that Beirut plans to go transatlantic 
is a natural transit point for this year with flights to 
the constantly growing com- New York. This year it is 
mercial and other exchanges beginning Jumbo jet ser- 
between tbe industrialized vices, and. it has an option 
Western World and the Ara- on the Concorde, which it. 
bian peninsula and regions to hopes to "use on a new 
tbe east. Beirut-Tokyo flight. One rea- 

The creation of Israel in S0D- f°r die airline’s success 
1948 left Beirut as the most is “s well-organized stibe- 
important Arab commercial diJe which ensures good 
and transit centre on the ftifibi connexions. . Thus 
eastern Mediterranean early morning flights bring 
coast- It acquired much of 1° passengers from Arab 
the maritime transit traffic countries near by' in pme to 
for Arab destinations which connect with midnauMtiing 
had previously passed flights to Europe. Flights 
through Haifa after the lat- fr®m Europe arrive m 
ter was captured by the Beirut in the early evening, 
Israelis. and passengers can .obtain 

A.further boost for Beirut evening flights to most im 
as a transit centre for marl- Portant Arab capitals, 
time cargoes to cohhtries Lebanon^ other airline, 
like Jordan, Iraq, Saudi Trans-Mediterranean Air- 
Arabia and the Gulf states ways, js an all-freight con 
came with the closure of cern. It is the world’s Iar 
the Suez Canal during the gest scheduled all-freight 
June 1967 war. Since that airline, and operates the 
date, Beirut’s port has been only round-the-worid' sebe- 
chronically overcrowded, dukd freight service. Lflce 
The sudden rise in the MEA, TMA is a private and 
number of ships using it successful company, which 
and the quantity of goods IATA listed as the member 
passing through it was not airline with the fastest 
accompanied by a corres- growth rare between 1961 
ponding expansion of port and 1971. Its total revenue 
facilities, vince it was felt rose from over. £Lebl6xn in 
that this would be a temper- 1964 to _ more than 

lion ■ letters, and. thin prob¬ 
lem was further aggravated; 
by renewed fighting last. 
month. This mail -included 
bills of lading, and -their 
non-delivery made it impos¬ 
sible for businessmen to 
clear consignments from 
Beirut port, thus leading *o 
even greater congestion. 

Similar -. disruptions 
occurred in Lebanon’s nor-, 
mally good ’■ international 
telephone system. Whereas 
previously one could obtain 

an international call to most; 
countries in the world 
within half an hour, -daring 
last month'snupheavals, sub¬ 
scribers -were lucky .to obtain 
a line to, the „ Central lefer 
phone exchange,: let -alone 
call a number abroad within 
a reasonable length of time. ; . 

Assuming.' that ^ political 
stability' , ,is.restored,-; 
numerous ambitious projects 
are: 'either, “under. vray.. pr: 
being . studied ~ rte. ,: >meet_ 
Lebanon’s rapidly exp^mding - 

needs -'as"a communications 
'centre/ Thus, ':riie plan tn 
.bring '; . direct-dialling to 
Europe : and . die United 
States into full Operation 
.will require the construc¬ 
tion of- a new international. 
switching centre with 2,500- 

'nirctut- capacity,- over 20 
times the size of the exist- 
lag one.- This would relieve 
a serious ' bottleneck and 

:.enable.'-other- telecommuin- 
cations-projects to be fully 

-developed. 

ary phenomenon. 

Cana] will save 
waiting time 

£Lebl35m in’ 1972. Revenue 
per employee rose from 
£Leb34,685 to EL eb88.785 
over the same period, whHe 
total freight . carried in¬ 
creased from 8,924 tonnes to 
50,655 tonnes. 

Beirut’s role as a hub of 
The reopening of the Suez regional and imercootinen- 

Canai is thus likely to help tal air routes has expanded 
Beirut in relieving serious faster than its airport facili- 
port congestion. The last ties. The existing tenmnaJ 
major expansion, adding a is already overcrowded at 
third basin to the harbour, peak arrival and departure 
was undertaken before the times, and the two main 
Canal closure, and _ from runways are already taxed 
1967 to 1973, navigation beyond design capacity, 
movements have risen 23.7 Expansion is essential, parti- 
per cent while inward cargo cularly since an annual pas- 
traffic has increased 65.4 senger flow of 5,500,000 
per cent. Since existing facj- (excluding transit nas- 
lities are inadequate, the senders) is projected bv 
result is long delays in un- 1980 and nine million bv 
loading, with sometimes as 1985. Although severely 
many as 100 ships lying off- overstretched. Beirut airport 
shore waiting tor berthing has an excellent safety rec- 

, . . nrd. and its Civil Aviation 
. Be'rut bas gone through a Safety Centre trains staff; 

similar expansion a* a from other countries in the 

naSJ Ihls ‘t Middle East an^ elsewhere, partly because of its central i„ rn„.r~„ 
position as a connexion -,nrP cn . e. air 
point for travel to and from ii,..!? communications. 
orw Qrpv nf *hf* Lebanon s land corn mam- 

ST ir.i2 b^>^ddoi ssr The. a“ jwr **r 
the capable war in which nH j? S>T,a 
Lebanese enterprise has "S.ed ext-en‘ 
made use of this asset. Pas- iSf ,^a^portano.n 
senger traffic at Beirut .1 Sg* ?^ht iD ™5lt 
intemational airport »thc i? 3nd t*,ere 
country’s only civil airport) rhfldyBPfS?nser 
rose 44 per cent in five aT,a?LCha0“ *u±jalmt 
years, reaching 238,475 in s road transport 
1973. Of these passengers pm-ately owned and its 

22.6 per cSt were cSsed ? £he “Senrice-M 
as being in transit. {£2* r“ns 0P speci‘ 

Lebanon has two airlines, .1“ “3“°’, ,£HCT-C«rir and 
both run as private, profit- b. ,rout“ (nota- 
making enterprises. Middle °ties, ht.e Damascus 
East Airlines carried 3S.5 2S Ajwnaiij «nch the fare 
per cent of passengers using “i'™" between five pas- 
Beirut airport in 1973 and e . , 
accounted for 31.fi per cent . Beirurs skeiewl public 
of ail commercial aircraft ‘»nspon bus «ervn:e. (SO 
movements. MEA is also the in operation jn a 
largest private employer in Cl • .about . one million 
Lebanon, with 4.770 DeDP,e.1 run by rbe same 
employees, and its annual authority as an even more 
direct expenditure is more 5 ??'vr railway network, 
than £Lebl00m (,£1 equals wt,lch l«s than LOGO 
£Leb5.I5). I* generates, Pass€bgers' a week and 
directly or indirectly, an a^aly transports freight. - 
esriraated 77 per cent of 11 15 probably in the tele- 
Lebanon’s national Iccomu. commumcations_ field that 

It is also one of the LebMton, until recently, 
world’s most profitable air- excelled most, although 
lines. Over a 10-year period, even here there has been a 
its profit multiplied almost constant race to keep up 
10 times over, from n"rth the growing demand. 
£Leb3,512,000 in 1964 to Over the past two months. 
£Le632,656,000 in 1973. Pro- however, political instability 
duaivity rose steadily has seriously dislocated the 
throughout that period, country's post, telegraph 
with revenue per employee and telephone System, which 
estimated at £Leb30,>*5 in comes under one ministry. 
2964 and £Leb64,09O in Thus, at the end of the 
1973. The company regis- April ^ fighting between 
tcred a profit everif year Palestinian guerrillas and 
except 1969 when It faced Phalangists, the Beirut’Daily 
exceptional c ire tan stances. Star . estimated that rhe 
including the destruction ot backlog of undelivered mail 
much of • its- fleet in the could be as high as 15 rttil- 
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in the middle 

a successful Middle Eastern groi^ of business and fence 
organizations. We-have been intimately involved in the process 
Of economic development in the Middle East and have- 

• acquired the experienosi needed for the introduettottaf new 
business and pew pioduos in ihearea.--' - 

We Seek 
divcrsihoaiion throughj'ouit ^OFtswiT^Earopean ■ 
American firms interested in comiig: mfo ife Middle East 
or expanding ihdr operarions m lhe resion. We are ready to- 
participate actively in the development and implementation 
or projects and in joint busiass vqqIurs .ia.ihe MiddleEasU 

We Offer , i:' . ^ . : 
a wealth of regional markering experiencei the light people 
in the right pTaoe at the i^hTlime-fo-complenieiit your 
technical know-hbiv. ; 

Wc will be loexnlorewith mall avenues of cooperation. 
-AU inquiries wiU be considered in confidence • V 
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Forjiirtfierbfomiatiotz pleasccontadz 

Mr. George A. Loshkajian, President 
OAi: CORPORATION 

. , , \ P-O.Sox 11^2648, Tel: 341150-* 
Jelfficr 2094^ LE USl, Cable: LOSHSERV BEtRUT, l^janon 1. 



- if *. jhJ _*!$■-'■ A&tfgkr 
of - Beirut _‘ swiyosmg client wants, •.T^Sjarts.. «nul: jKSfeAzzb' ■ *,.«nimTgng that 

soaer*. fwn-txOxxir tafloons as ctean ^V. ez»cbta^': peojde to: 
4 -die^ciiy. It is a ferge oear as:: anythmg. oat o£ buy-- Japanese cars, or .pin-- 
~&ut, ;hos pto&ere& «. Lpnctoa or Hwr Yat, •-•: jkwj^ .jresKksesiiips r ti»t will 
fateTOieaMHy-,’-sIaua .-'.’«*:. ‘ On :xhe: broader feyel o£ aMow a' arwiurfacttzrer effec- 
sssidtmls, -^fc*an«r ;taese marketing and : campaign dve^ to reach the bayersaf 
^space-age ; technicians, -paming.Beaut baa b«xwne ' women’s deodorants or four 
joed, businessmen ..or- 5 toe- ;. advertising... i centre barrel carburettors. '•.;* 
cent- otr - tbe - too nuc-. pecapse aaxxe .90 "per cent; After". the fact, post-test- ! 

ien. -After - two1-- ■decades;- .of.. advertisements ■ .are for.' inct. checks are aivaitohle for 
jard.. work - Beirut -. iras-mtemaneoal. products nod. the client ready to ’pay the 
OKi far. amt’ away;-the services, mostly American, wra1 Xhwaige. With tbe ki- 
. ^g^oped _ adronasms European • and Japanesei arwasing use' of sampling 
e in toe Middle Bast.. . being, sold rtmwghont -due, mcta&raes. .wra* 
e 31 agencies in the Middle East. The agencies die - agency can offer 
-rution of Advertising: consequently .direct Aair martivr hrMtdnwn 

-year i-rang ,.up. some, oreuwoon, .: ^regaotmAiy dies, especially for Lebanon 
42m in busioes?, ..and aistntmted :nxagnanesv and irnd Kuwait. , 
year—erpBCt, -t°„ top newspapers .: V !: T- "Twenty years ago”, says 

30m. Tbe market dastn- Agency badeets over-the cfce’-~advertisa« ^SOCiMive 
jr,; however, fa-a bit im-.past IX) years.liaire been in- yOsio has been/on the Sauai-- 
iced, .with. a. few agen- creasing by. an ;wihim Ifl to ness ,34 years, “most 
fa the ELeblOra range, 15 per cent, spTtoac djmast Mmcfes were little more 
1 more hovering around all local advertisements are -r,,rri»«fv™»« xecefaing 
£Leb5m mark and the. now. pieced through the £££, overseas and hnwndfrig 
. '.sharing the -small agencies. . '•• ■ - them over . to the.-news- 
ats. About BS per cent <n all pwas? - - . atfi. ’' «joour per cent ot au papers. 
ides the 31. .syndicated adMMements;are placed- in ‘Tg^.V ) a^coiddng to 
Ses, -another 25 or so another veteran, “Beirut 

on the professions* >“*«F 8°®*. ?™ P*?nt hjandles abbot : 60 per cent 
Series. These, as one. media,-with televas!onri^m-^ pf -creative -work-” He 
_c-.i im? some 2_S nw cenr_ radio ***. . _.._•_ 

on tne professional ■“w*. tfV"* handles about 60 per cent 
Series- These, as one. niedia, .with 1televMWd pf -creative • ■ work.’*' He 
ssful Beirut advertising: “£. S<WP?„^ p.^rceptr ra^lj adds that Beirut agencies 
explained, “are on£ taking5.per oeutW-^ gS® <m iwd 
shows, and the one-1^ rexraunder _-^^cterpd «».. crease, the - copy 

-show is-no longer .a and woe^c -it into a media 
.. - - sUd^, posters; bdl^wds, TJwi - caters for 

tilt has flourishedas SSI^ast attitudes. - - 
advertising - oanipaigns, gve-oways-._«nd most advertise- 

OTSLS,£aS^ igTraSSSL^'S 
-^SS?Se%-- aswffS!a-jK. 

jaA^arsS 
services and conmrum- ^ involves .. dbbbing fihn*. 

faciJittes in a lib«nl translating thetoS^snd o^l 
Mtd E ^ more and more, creat- 
®eiIt2r‘based ^- efforts towar^^ari-Sab «S new'campaigns. To pr^ 

press. -- a. fCZjirei]a mote a Japanese car among 
tally important—and^.-?S2Efe: ^Saudi' Arabia's JargefiTHfr 
hing ^ not -yet_ - fully cahagiaagn, as posy .. terare rural-population, one 
sd elsewhere - in -the *—:—:—' acencv oreanized a car cara- 

Another ■executives - whose 
firm' .had a consolidated 
xegtoiKd- budget, of £Lebl2m 
iast year, sees the Beirut 
-dAenries sectiihe up 'met. 
own full-service ’ branches 
throughout-'.the -area. Only 
three -agencies have such 
.branches. now (in Kuwait 
and Bcdsain), 'though most- 
of the leading. Beirut outfits 

■ have: associations \ or affili¬ 
ations with snail agencies 
in other Arab countries- ami 
Iran. .■:■• : 

Surprisingly, the huge 
international agencies who 
have : established - Beirut 
offices have emerged as 
medium-size operations on 
the' whole, -primarily 
because the Lebanese talent 
they need is comfortably 
established in local compan¬ 
ies. The . feeling - among 
many . Beirut. advertising 
men is that the inter .nation: 
al agencies may- best come 
into the; area through some 
form of association with the 
lar ge Lebanese houses. 

xierrial - mffle-."through 
Beirut, whose agents; whole¬ 
salers and middlemen have 
come to appreciate.the role 
of- advertising" & ' promoting 

Oil money has yet 
to filter down 

Before that.^Beirut agen¬ 
cies started to grow after 
the 1952’ revolution in Egypt 
dulled tbe Cairo.'press and 
prompted - the development 
of Lebanese oevK^apecs and 
magazines. When these took 
on a pan-Arab role, so did 
the ageqdbs ‘ feeding them, 
with advertisements. 

Tbe - pan-Areh-‘ umbrella 
campaign came: along to 
STaood iocai indusmr 
a good regional-ope. - The 
more recent advent of in¬ 
stant adrertisjuyt'V such as 
that for a new .Beirut bank 
branch,- airline, office- or 
aUy of the many consumer 
products flooding the mar¬ 
ker, is icing on."the cake. 
And as the agencies and 
publications prosper, they 
carrv along then- 'symbiotic 
friends in '' sufcfc ' ancillary 
professions as -photography, 
printing, design; ana nim 

ie East—is the . ability • 
ie Lebanese business- „ 

» to look at advertising ; 
:investment, not just 
‘• pease. ' ' '• 

concentration of _ 
asing talent in Beirut 
ot left the rest of the h- 
le East completely dry. 

MAnriu Hftt 

Strategy hinges on 

terete rural' population, one 
agency organized a car cara¬ 
van, hired .a popular - .local 
singer "end drove arocthd 
from vfllage to village in a 
nseet-the-people campaign 
ibhat imxried fughfy swccess- 
fnL . 
, ABeirut •’agency—as 
.opposed to the London or 

asine tment m »eiret tutntitf' : of. this r strategy . A; Beirut ^agency—as 
of J™ r®8^ " j e. hinees on - Beirut’s handful opposed to the London or 
(e East completely dry- (rf :Aaf|y ami weekly pdKticjQ Madison. Avende outfit—-will. 

agencies dot ™e ekkJ social .'magazmes that also immediately know 
ial map, hut no one are in& -’'read-^ enough to tell you that if 
et developed _me f1111' throtehoat the Arab world, wm want to' sell tea m 
e agency that VyiV^np- • rffneriva celoqg\q«tar-;or PubaL for exasn- 

Beirut*s /graphics vritii high-fre- pit. you had ' better not 
—whose- Al Ain’am placemems, the write your. co*iy io Arabic 
y once made an ^^rtisea: can- cover the because -inofit- of thek tea- 
] run .for the inter- .jv. ^ ^ and ^fakers are. Iraatiaos, In- 
*1. accounts-jhasr m public : that duahs ’ end: Baksstanis—not 
jam' powwl to-JS S&MhSBr1-'Arab*.--- •: 
•tse or ..fall witii tty -m recessed^ilter, “The trend is towards 
& or failure of Egyprs pyrr?..Wfp .. menthol 1 Qa- the taulti-national Arab 
hie HberahmtHHi poh-. MureJ faaory/fredi cige- jweitcyw, isaiys one executive 

* these, however, are „ £ tmeera^daj• Sjq pioneered the ranbreEa 

multi-national Arab 
”, says one executive 

faneered the omhreUa JLU. tnese, ramera, rettes. or a twic&a-oay who pioneered toe ranoreua 
, years vbatond fliriit to .New York campaign. He' envisages m- 

i'2, “ ui borh"tecnmoal ana one stop jit Europe creasingly competent local 
'vifcffljeratio^ - - . . Zl* rfjmce -or two fihns agencies ? throu^ont the ■psaas.^' 

. photographs, reached^ riie where 

iehcies throu^iout -the 
iddie Bast joining cor- 
mto imnds with . Beirut 

One - prominent Beirut ' 
agency is already talking 1 
whh American, European | 
amt Japanese agencies in- ; 
teres ted in buying into its 
operations. ; If the. price is 
right—and this would mean 
gaming further' technical 
knowledge as much as 
money—some'-Beirut agen¬ 
cies are •’ willing . to ! talk 
about .joint ventures. 

As for. those -oil billioas,- 
they have' yet to filter down 
to the consumer and the 
manufacturer . in large 
enough - . -quantities to 
generate advertising busi¬ 
ness. As ! one disappointed 
party comments-:: “ yvben 
Saudi Arabia, btudds schools 
cmwI desalination plants, it 
does not advertise.” 

With the oil revenues 
slowly making their way 
down from state coffers to 
the market place, the agen¬ 
cies are poised for a long-. 
playing business boom that 

-will see -a significant in¬ 
crease in regional business, 
especially -. throughout the 
Guflf area. In the future, as, 
today, Saudi Arabia will be 
the biggest target 

The general economic 
push in the Middle Bast 

,bver the past five years has 
" been at the bottom of the 

, agencies* success. The cJo- 
: sure of the Suez Canal in 

1967 ■ retputed .much com? 

The concentration of 
these professionals' in Bebrnr 
is so great that a recently 
established, lavishly fin¬ 
anced, adyemsi°S'ogeficy m 
one wealthy Arab .stare has 
vet to get off -the .ground 
for lack of qualified people. 
When the founders noticed 
the draught; they came to 
Beirut and . advertised, for 
talent, but so rar; unsuccess¬ 
fully. 

Though the one-man show 
and the old kickback men 
will probably .hang on, as 
most profitable things seem 
to do in Beirut, the larger 
agencies expect to keep 
growing on the standard 15- 
20 per cent commission, in¬ 
creasing use. of' fees and 
a.TwiTial retainers'' and1 a mar¬ 
ket that is an advertising 
man’s dream.’ 

-The increasing national 
income in the Middle East, 
coupled with more diver¬ 
sified economies and a 
growing consumer menta- 

. Hty, are feeding the confi¬ 
dence among Beirut agen¬ 
cies. 

' R.GJK. 

services 

RED IT L1BA1MAIS 

S.A.L. 

ACTIVE THROUGHOUT 
THE MIDDLE EAST 

AND 
THE ARAB WORLD 

QAXfvjGLLJE. iELiROPEElMSME 

POUR LE IVIOYEM- ORIEMT 

T£L : 515P3G£.-fi 7-V CAh-LE . VAQU-^ 2PL;SSrL£ 

“a time.-into, a fits have increased by 400 : 
■ jKMTwdenter- per cent.:-- .■•■-. ' ! 

miM v^%The Lehauese are such.. 
^ fhe said -Vthen 
_jvices. -He‘asked: t» topfain 

«d li 1967, and tery’s^succe^: .’Wj 

»».*., jw JS'.&j 
knew where. We’re narara? 
j-••' I 

.- Since his "appointing., he 
- • -said; no •;.. lottery .tickets: 
-.-.1 have been returned to... the- 

distributors,. W-aBting along 
’ "Rne Hahnriu B<drnrt ; eqmyar 

• fern: to- Oxford Street, one is 
ttinsrahtiy.. ~ coming across 

■ the wandering street.sellers 
■- - with "their wads of numbered 

tickets.' 
■ Most of the vendors are 

. either disabled men or boys 
of poor families, the law on 

• ' compulsory srhocriwig liot 
being 'rigidly enforced in 
LebanoiL . Elias Haddad, a 
foaiKooking 12-year-old, a 

• typical He was . born with 
both- Jegs severely.;, mat 
formed,1 and he _ described 
ynrix .uinlin^msed thankful- 
ness - his relief at being 

Sadek, director generri of 
the development office, 
Lebanon’s ■ social services 
would- barely exist without 
-die subsidies _ they receive 
from the National Lottery. 
The money provided by Mr 
Basha last year constituted 
75 per cent of the office’s 
total budget The rest of its 
finances were made up by a 
lump sum of £Leb5m from 

.the Ministry of Social 
. Affairs, imd another 
£Leb2m from .the profits of 

-file Casino du Li ban, the 
plush’ gambling den much 
beloved by Beirutis foreign 
Arab visitors. 

.. • LILLY «--;0 

Most of the development 
office’s budget is devoted to 
die upkeep of.. Lebanon’s 
meagre social services—its 
43 sodo-medical centres and; 
the 9,400 deprived or handi¬ 
capped children the office 
supports. It gives education 
ana maintenance grams to 
3368 orphans, 3,600 socially 

is the oldest and mast experienced business, 

marketing and public relations conswtag* _ 
film in the Middle Eest. Among iismqjorassete^ 

in-depth knowledge of me Middle ^sLti^'^ 

contacts in the Aiob World's public 
sectors and a lor8e team of econondc and 

information experts. Its role : to be p1 a dvents 
understand .and establish themselves in tho 

Middle East through the following services: 

Marketing *!thrice and Information 
Market .research 

feasibilitf sautes 
Public retelkats . - 

nyan.-’ituTiIiTM 

rrj.Ti/oi, Jj«ll 

The Middle East Bu^iess 
Services ond ReseandS Corp^ 

Centre Sabbag, Hamra St., 
p.O. Box 24C0,Beirut.^ebdnpn ; 

Telephone 3404ip/«/^. 
Telex 207J2 LE BE $REi-/ BSSERa. SertiiT 

irtkIKL-.HMTW 

is taking care of 
business in 

the Arab world 
v;r 

. Mm 

C'",- \••;,'• 

■W, 
w?. 

: 'W*' l/>*; **: 

Midland Bank now has a Middle East 
Group Representative Office in Beirut. 

This adds a further dimension to 
our already strong, long-standing 
relationship with the Arab world audits 

£ financial institutions, both indigenous 
and foreign. The hank has been, and 
continues to be, a leader in trade 
finance between the Arab countries and 

the UK, and in addition enjoys the confidence of many 
central banks and governments. 

The office is under the direction of Mr. Michael 
Ashmore who has considerable hanking experience m 
the Arab world. 

Pending completion of our permanent accommodation 
vou can contact him at Suite 127, Hotel Saint Georges, 
Beirut. Tel: Beirut 364500, 

•( <‘--i 

\M 1'. ■feVi-.T-.i'-'1 
v. r 1 L—— 

- vT* J I 
** -_ 

.1 -:-Tv * 1 i* - 

Bank United, lclsr 
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Trade accounts for about 35 
per cent of gross national 
product making Lebanon 
highly vulnerable to _ fluc¬ 
tuating market conditions, 
recession, inflation and ris¬ 
ing prices of raw materials 
(winch account for more 
than a third of imports)* In 
addition, severe congestion 
at tbe port of Beirut and at 
the airport is hampering 
trade while the recent open¬ 
ing of the Suez Canal must 
adversely affect Lebanon’s 
flourishing transit trade, 
which accounted for 65 per 
cent to 90 per cent of all 
foreign trade between 1963 
and 1972. 

The rapid development of 
neighbouring oil-rich states 
may threaten Lebanon’s 
unique position as a tradi¬ 
tional trading centre of the 
Middle East. Furthermore, 
increases in customs duties, 
both-last year and in April 
this year, alarmed traders; 
last year customs duties net¬ 
ted £Leb468^H,000, an in¬ 

crease of £Leb 100m - over 
1973. 

The main exports have 
traditionally been vegetable 
products and canned foods, 
but in 1973 high prices for 
jewelry, precious stones, 
xnetals and coins made them 
more important. They were 
worth £Leb 3334m, double 
the 1972 figure, and they 
increased again in 1974. 
Textiles were worth 
£Leb 172m in 1973 and 
agricultural products - 
£Leb 1453m Cup only 63 
per cent from 1972). 
Exports of fruits rose 16 
per cent between 1968 and 
1972.. 

Industrial -exports in 1974 
were worth £Leb845£93335L 
compared to £Leb443£81£79 
in 1973. The 1973 figure was 
well above that for 1972. But 
there is still concern at the 
narrow economic base of 
Lebanon’s exports. 

There is also concern 
over imports, particularly of 
luxury consumer goods such 

as ~akidud'\'and tobacco." 
They idcmnoted. - for 
£Leb3Ifiia in .1973. But. the 
largest share- of the import. 
market .was f'foc" machinery 
and equipment.-, including 
electrical appliances—cost-, 
ing £Leb47(L&ti:in 1973,- an 
increase of 3 per cent over: 
1972. Other-..major imports 
were hate . metals'- 
(£Leb3443m, up 42: jjciri 
cent), transport, equipment 

. (£Leb321.4m, up 373 per¬ 
cent) and textiles- 
(fX.eb411.8m, up 213 per 
cent). _ Vegetable products 
were imported at a cost of' 
£Leb2S03m, an increase of 
22.8 per cent : 

In 1973, Arab couzuxies 
were still the major cus¬ 
tomers—just under. 
£Leb790m went to them- 
with Kuwait, Saudi Arabia 
and Lilya the best cus¬ 
tomers. It. was an increase 
of 15.6 per cent over- the.- 
previous year. .Exports-to 
western Europe more than 
doubled to £Leb377,2nL with 
the EEC Lebanon's second 

- best market: France was the 
; best ^ customer • within -tins 
gww^ jfolloWed by Britain. 
-The -United 'States bought 
£Leb7423m_ and ibe'Ccnne- 
dOBi' • countries..: : £Leb72.6uL' 
This ,pa$tera .. remained sub- 

. stantiaUycthe-saroe-s 1974> 
. Imports • were-worth 
£Lebl^i4m la 3373* »120 

rper - cent- on -1972. .chief, 
exporters to Lebanon ;were 
West’ - Germany, ; .-France,: 
Indy 'aiad:”Brkaiit Imports 
'from the United States were 
worth £Leb421_8m andfrotrv 
Comectm . . . countries!, 

NET FOREFGIf ASSETS 

£Leb2743m (increases s : 
about 25 per COT* in bo.; ^ 
esses). Imports from Ar-i* 
countries, increased by abo 
12 per rant to £Leb343.4m. 

Alcbbngfa . there was 
trade . -deficit for 19 
{£LebU4&4m>, an lucres 
of nearly 176 per. cent ov 
the:prenons-year, and also' 
trade - deficit in 197 
Lebanon has a substanti'. 
bailee of. payments surpli. 
owing to favourable mov * 
oients of invisibles and h>" 
trading • position is esse 
tiaDy sonnet. - 

J.973|.W4 ".. . f 
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FINANCIAL SERVICES 

Underwritings — TIC has In the past few months 
managed or co-managed a number of interna¬ 
tional issues such as City of Marseilles, Air 
France, Republic of Brazil, Charbonnages de 
France. 

o Capital Management * Project Financing inthe 
Middle East • Acquisitions * Venture capi¬ 
tal « Real estate acquisitions 

PARTICIPATIONS 

UC has participations in a number of activities 
such as: 

FINANCIAL 

e The Finance'Bank • Bank Al Mashrek (Jointly 
with Morgan Guaranty) • Bank of Kuwait and 
the Arab World ■ Kleinwort Benson (Switzer¬ 
land) '■ Banco Comercio E Industrie do Rio De 
Janeiro 9 Creditum Sao Paulo ■ Novo Rio Cre- 
dito 9 Willis Faber-{Middle East) 

REAL ESTATE 

a Hal! Montaigne • Socifite Fonciere du Lf- 
baneSociete Fonciere Franco Libanaise# Se¬ 
crete Immobiliere et Financiere du Port-de Bey¬ 
routh 

ENTERTAINMENT 

• Baalbeck Studios • Compagnie du Casino du 
Liban 

OTHER HOLDINGS 

• Middle East Airlines • Middle East Aircraft 
Services ■ Chantiers Nava Is de La Ciotat 
• S.E.D.B.F. • Graphco. 
Other participations in Banking, Industry and 
Real estate in Europe, the Americas and the 
Middle East are done through some of the above 
affiliates. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Dr. L. Dahdah, Chairman of the Board and 
President: 
K.. Abu Es Seoud representing the Government 
of Kuwait, 
A.K. Al Qadi, representing the Government of 
Qatar; 
K. Bohsali representing the Government of 
Lebanon; 
H.E. M. Knio; 
M; Khorafy; 
H.E. F. Naffaa; 
O. Hamza; 
Sh. Pitcher, representing the CCC (US Govern¬ 
ment! ; 
fl.H. Fast Sr.-Vice-President 

The price index rose .114 
pa- cent in 1974 from 121.7 
to 135.2 (1966 base equals 
100), according to the Cen¬ 
tral Directorate of Statistics. 
That broke down as fol¬ 
lows : food index up 16.6 
pa cent to 158.4; dothfrig 
up 13.8 per cent to 165.4; 
housing up L3 pa cent to 
106.4; miscellaneous goods 
and services up 6.4 per cent 
to 1122. 

However, it is widely felt 
that these figures underesti- 

UmJted companies formed In 
1974 

Sector 

Banks 
Insurance 
Trade 
Industry 
Real estate 
Transport 
Finance and 
management 
Tourism 
Publishing 

O S •n'e: 

ol ®-SE 

|e fp 
Z o — 

17 105.00 
18 21.00 
17 2420 
44 154.65 
14 94.10 
3 2.30 

19 48.50 
4 2.80 
1 2.00 

Cost of living 
maaie the seriousness of 
inflation - which is also wor¬ 
rying foreign firms . 'with 
headquarters in Lebanon. 
According to the index, 
neither medical nor educa- 
tion costs rose, but in fact 
big increases in fees were 
introduced daring the year. ‘ 

The problem has been 
exacerbated bv excessive 
liquidity brought about by 
the fact that Lebanon is the 
main repository of funds 
from oil-rich countries. 
Inflation is causing some 
labour unrest and in the 
real estate, construction and 
housing sectors it is very 
high. For example, skiing 
resort developments have 
poshed up the price of a 
square metre of land over 
the past two yeas from 50 
Lebanese piastres to 
£Leb5O0; another. example 

Consumer price Index In Bel rut, 

1970 1971 

shows an increase . from 
£Leb35 to ELeblOO a square 
metre. • T 

Rents have:-risen sharply 
because investments in'-real 
estate are a. safe - haven 
for- Arab money. So too 
with building materials : a 
ton of iron bars selling for1 
£Leb360 in 1973 rose -' ro 
£Leb950 a year later. Food 
products such as -eggs and. 
vegetables .were also 
affected, showing price rises 
of up. .to 25 per cent and 18 
per cent respectively. 

Because of - inflation, ■ pay 
in the private end public 
sectors was raised^ this year, 
the private .sector by about 
11 pa cent and; the public 
sector from. £Leb205 a 
month to £Leb310. It is. 
expected to exist the Govern¬ 
ment about £Le621m. 

Sept 1974 (base 1966 - 108) 

1972 1973 1973 1974. 

n?3 

Foodstuffs 111.0 113.9 
Clothing 115.0 124.4 
Housing 103.2 103.6 
Miscellaneous 1Q3.9 1022 

123.8 - 135.8 
1322 145.3 
104.3 105.1 
102.9 105.4 

107.7 109.4 114.8 121.7 

Lebanon^preeminence1 - id 
tbe field ^ of banking has 
been weu' documented. It 
derives-from tbe transfer of 

■moiiey'-. to Lebanon from 
Cairo and" to the Bank Sec¬ 
recy- . Laws ■; Whidr' initiated, 
numbered ^ .account^-.;-thus 

I making Beirut a haven for 
capital fronTwany/difraent ]Arab - sources.. VLebanon’s 
position has been streng¬ 
thened-, by injections - of; 

1-ricb■ states. 
controlled..growth of this- 
seccor culminated in -1966 in 
the crash- ■ of , tfie ‘ hugiest 
Lebanese - bank, -Intra-Bank 
which led ta . a r reform of 
the , bahkiogsystean; . Since 
than ar TntnirtriTTTT capital of 
£Leb3m is Tequired to set 
up a.. new ‘ bank.. and. cb^ 
trend has.' been; ' tovranfe 
foreign takeovers of banks.; ■* •. 
- - In the: early - 197<te, depo- - 
sits rose- .from £Leb3,357m • 
in 1969 -to £Leb 6235m by- 
the end of. 1972. and, as no 
concomitant \ ‘ investment 
oppoctamty existed, ~a . prob¬ 
lem' or. excessive ■ liqaitfity - 
arose.;. u'.Hbweyer,-,;; foreign 
loans, .wiiich. doubted in the 

f ■ 1969-72 -period, began by ch 
r ead. of ,1973. to absorb som 
;;of . the : liquidity. By - thi 
:' stage loans " had reache 
i more fix®. £Leb 240m—iii 
' eluding a, £Leb 75m' loan t 
!: the - ■ .World:- Bank: als- 
i Lebanese currency deposil 

abroad were reinve^ed £ 
foreign currencies. 

..'Banking- activity as 
whole hr 1974 was ies 

.momentous than in 197: 
despite; a record increase ii 
the. total balance^ sheet Ibi 

' tnodenation was largely du> 
to the-credit restricting act* 
vities -of the Central Bank 
^.Nevertheless, Lebanon i: 
pow» despite the advantage; 
which have given it the 
nickname of “ the Zurich o 
,the — Middle . East”, facing 
rcbmpetithm .. from other 
centres: With - rapidly 
-expanding. telecommuni¬ 
cations, other Middle East 
xentres may soon be in a 

- position to rival Lebanon's 
advanced communications 
and . public services 
networks. To remain com¬ 
petitive,-. therefore, a Jaw 
has ^just been passed setting 
iip\“free zone?” to attract 
foreign, deposits. 

137 454.55 Source: The Arab Economist 

General 

Abdel Aziz Street, Beirut/Lebanon P.O. Box 73S4 Tx 20715 

a werld of opportunities... 
profit from our experience! 
-Almost every kind of business experience- 
from shipping in Hong Kong to hotels in the Caribbean, airlines and 
oil rigs in Europe to a host of electronic industries in Japan- 
Let us help you with credit facilities or finance packages 
tailored to your particular needs. 

Use our experience to make the most of your opportunities 
and profit by them. 

Assets exceed Can. $15,000,000,000. 
Over 1,000 Branches and Offices located in 39 countries. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia i) 
iTr-pcr-d.. Ztr»£t M--J, urn lad UaMcr 

A. J. Brie. ger. R;ad El Solh Street. Beirut. Lebanon 

=!* jicr.gi Office. Europe. Middle East and Afr-ca. 
15 '23 Kr.iohtsbridge. London SW1X 7LY 
Tel: 01 -235 1105 

' ' 3: ■ > • n-.y 
yaiGst: 

- • *X- 

9 ii s —L_.-y 

y-j „ 

Area.:-10*480. sq km 
PopulationSLSOOiCXK) ^-'' - ' -■ • 
Main towns: Befrat,‘capital (800,000) Tripoli (150,000) 
Onp 1971 -$1,840111 i \ .. 

Stock market 
Ttm most acthre stocks 

Volume of 
transactions Shares exchanged. 

Daily Daily 
Name Amount average Number average position 

£Leb ELeb 

Cimentg Ubanais 
Etemit 
Casino du Liban 
OKAL 
Ciments Blancs 
Fin lm Port 
La Kadischa 
GFL 
ABC 
Gest et Exp du 
Port 

9.512,765 
7.167,364 
6.385,420 
4,845,715 
3,923.441 
3.250.300 
2.794.709 
2,032,940 
1,661.578 

1^00.467 

58,361 
45,363 
38,466 

21,085 
21,759 
52,085 

37,857 42,393 
27,826 12,348 
25,002 11,091 
20,549 13.886 
25.733' 11,634 
14,969 27^80 

lnteriiaflonaJ 'lrQU#dfty : : ' -±1 -' 
'--r -V-Dec 1972 (Sm) -Nov 1973 ($m1 

Gold reserved ! : ‘; V •. ': *350.6 ' 38915 
Foreign exchange reserves -194.5 . 482.9 

Tourism 

FORE^K TOURISTS 
exceptSyriobs 

thousands 
-200 

\] 
V . : 1974 y. 

J F MAM J j-A:^ dfip JTMAMIJASOND 

D 
» 

^ MARCOS 
Jr ■■■ ♦ 

. . Narcxiny Bank "has be»opein^^Tii.-£^M<Z^'siii« 1919, 
and m Bejrut since 1961 It has close assdeiations with Banks in the USSR 
and other Socialist countries, and has; ispdaa^^iony- yeaw-jn 

^ade*,Its u experieni^/;ih^pr<wding banking 

The Bank also handies all normal types of international trade finance, 
and is a leading operator m the Money and Exchange markets. / 

IP- 
lsSS8&W?&.3i 

__ _ ,_wiauvu 
aims at reducks toe max- 
tmum tax lewd from 45 pa 
cent re 25 pa. cent on joint 
stock companies. 

TOTAL ASSETS BXCHEpfl^W^ooO ;; 

. ... . —' _ U»n<lon.EC4P4K. Bdn 
^ TtitEa NEWSPAPERS LtiUTED. 1975, Prtoted and PubaaScd to ‘rim** Hew*M9en timited at Nor Prtaaay Hotua Squifc. GWa ton Road. London wax SE2. EMtond; Tatetrfiattc ; ' "r~-~ 
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kT CAN HAVE MADE HER DOIT ? 
! emergency in< India 
surprise and a-shock. 

Severe action been 
asssry? Accompany, 
est; of MPs. and the 
*ip of the press, Mrs 
addressed \a message 

*She speaks, of -a 
“ 1 *. J widespread . con- 

• the “forces of dis- 
iii -full-: play ”, of 
' passions aroused 

teatening unity”, pf 
aznmes *’ challenging 
der throughout the 

■ " abstractions that tell 
; - :e,. certainly nothing 

* >rify the action that 
ten. And if the end 
Id the nation’s ~'in- 

the state of emer- 
: ^ that end or will; it 

o prolong the power 
Ihi’s anxious! govern-' 
Fayprakash Narayan, 
edged leader of the 
tion that--has taken 
ie past year, accused' 
at one point1 in his. 
tnring to.set up a 
Inis seemed at the 

the hyperbole of a 
I. to whip upVpublic 
t ignoring the facts 

power. Yet Mrs 
now taken a ' step 

tly in that direction, 
lence of the action 
derlined. India has 
ites of emergency 
ut never before have 

parliament been 
f bed before dawn ;; 

- re has a total 
ieen imposed upon 
Leaving aside Mr 
lself one of India’s 
:pected-figures, wbat 
idia’s integrity can 
Test of such men as 
•esai, Mr Piloo Mody 
Basu—men of very 

deal complexion but 
TTOminent for many 
in India’s political 
ave as good a claim 
s Gandhi’s Congress 
to being serious 

—_  . res of long service, 
“^^■oted as. they are to 

*ity. None of them 
■ ailed a sinister 

however strongly 
ticised Congress, 
enough' to find ah 
for Mrs Gandhi’s 
on in her own 

conviction on charges, of. electoral 
. offences, though that, may have 

been a" goad. Nor canon e point 
- only to. thie growth of opposition 

that has. coalesced in" the mass - 
movement, under-.Mr. Narayan's 

• leadership-This is still far from 
being a>. \ national - movement, 
though . the. grievances - about 
which'. 7 jt "- complains -" ---are 

' widespread; and perhaps ^ run 
: deeper tb an. before, in any "case 
Congress -has had its'..setbacks 
before;, now: in. Indian'..political 
life, not least in the first five 

. years of Mrs Gandhi’s leadership. 
- And if-^to take one .of her -more. 

■ precise charges yesterday—there! 
: are; within* this ^oppositiofi those 
- who have beenT inciring "djutiny 

atnpng. "army' and police; then, 
action could be. takeiLr-against' 

-.them, without . such sweeping. 
N gestures' as will now inhibit the 

counnVs pohtical life.. 
.. Perhaps ii: Is inevitable that in 
the ctanocratic; leadership' of a 

•. country as'complex .politically as 
• !the mahagepienf of power. 
- • will-tend to lake precedence over 

policy. Certamly-after ho- first 
_ five years in ..office a change' was 
' ^-perceptible hi:Mrs Gandhi’s style 

of. leadership- This •'•■change 
■ -followed-on the -success she en- 

- joyed ..by India’s intervention in 
the war^in! Bangladesh - and by 
the elections that.followed when 
Congress was returned to power 
with a handsome majority after 
a period of-decline'. 
- Mrs Gandhi’s, own authority in' 

.. the party then .-seemed heyolld - 
. - question and her confidence- was 
" much enhanced. Indeed; a cer¬ 

tain ruthlessness , was ‘ apparent, 
while in external matters. India’s 
new strength naturally affected 
her view of the .sub-continent.; 
International . constraint did 
nothing to inhibit .a nuclear ex¬ 
plosion . jOne might see in the 
imposition of Indian statehood, 
on Sikkim’s. .non-Indian popula¬ 
tion a mark' of the same lack 
of a>ntraint. It may have been 
done by methods that would 
have satisfied inspection but they 
were not allowed to be subject 
to-it.. 
-"■-If a-coraparable -forcefulness 
had been apparent in- the man¬ 
agement of the countries internal 
affairs. this confidence might 
have been put to good use. That 
could still be true in'the present 

. situation. Major reforms that 
' really would change the', condi- 

-tUm of life'of the Indian masses 
would quickly .remove . the . 
opposition’s-. . case. - Put most 
simply, the worst charge against 
Mrs Gandhi’s nine years in 
office might be that, the number 
of Indians - living below the 
poverty line is greater now than 

_ it was when she first took office. 
One should not in any case 

underestimate Mrs Gandhi’s 
determination or her ■ political 
capacity.-Even the censorshipof 
the press, if it is short-lived, may. 
pass without political damage to 
the government. The Indian 
press has found its freedom to 
be always imperfect and lately 
it has been much eroded ; ~sad 
though this may be by the stan¬ 
dards of freedom proper to' a 
democracy it must be admitted 
that the condition of the press 
offers little guide to the condi¬ 
tion of India. 

But what do the moves of Mrs 
Gandhi ., and her Congress- 

■followers tell us about that con¬ 
dition ? There are those who 
argue that the politics of the 
capital in New DeUii and the 
.vigorous battles for power in 
each state (such as the' recent 
elections in Gujarat) swing back 
and forth with little effect on 
the Indian masses. The reforms 
that would affect their lives are 
talked of but rarely put into 
effect. And when opposition 
parties find themselves in power 

■in the states their 'record is 
shown to be no better than the 
Congress Party. Most of the 
charges now being made against 
Congress by . the opposition are 
no different than could be made 
against many politicians in the 
.opposition parties. ' 

. . Only now India may really 
have reached1 a turning point. 
The measures Mrs Gandhi has 

. taken promise to lead her further 
than she may wish or be able 
to control. The arrests of MPs 
include dissident members of 
Congress: others in. the party 
will sympathize with them. Most 
of those holding power may, how¬ 
ever, close ranks in ber support. 
It can be said that however 
justified criticism of Congress 
rule and Mrs Gandhi’s leadership 
may be there, is no. speck of - 
promise of anything better on 
the India political scene. This 
crisis will probably do something 
to change it. 
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job for . which he‘was-elected .by ■' 
his constituents, ooirall:ofv.whqm 
will be members of. the interest • 
-group concerned.-^ Members who:: 
enter. • into ! arrangements . to - 
receive -financial assistance from 
association^ of constituents, or' 
other outside bodies are expected 
to ensure that the: arrangements - 
do not involve any kind of control 
oyer the - freedom of ‘ the - 
member Concerned.” This 
starement of ‘ the constitutional 
position waa given by Sir Barnett 
Cocks, then Clerk of the House . 
of; Commons, in. a memorandum 
to the Committee of Privileges 
in. . July, .1971, when - the 
Committee was considering- a 
complaint, that Mr Alex Kitson 
of the; Transport and -General 
Workers’ Union bad threatened 

. to withdraw financial Support 
from pro-EEC MPs. 

The Committee did not uphold 
the accusation!.and therefore had 
no ' cause to. rule whether. such' 
action would have been a! breach 
of prmlege. This was . but the 
latest ih?a! series of xases where ' 
it was.-alleged that unions, were 
bringing, improper pressure on 
sponsored MPs., In July^ 1968, 
the sitting member - for- Luton, 
Mr Will Howie* resigned from 
the Draughtsmen’s and Allied ' 
Technicians’; Association: when 
the general: secretary called on 
branch setiretaries^to review the 
sponsorship- of MPs. who: consist¬ 
ently supported the- Govern- 
mentis .policy , on prices , and 
incomes. The year before the 
TGWIJ. declared that, its-spon- 

tive GLC members ask some-forty 
questions of-the administration at 
every council meeting, attend an 
average of . two- commiuce . meetings, 
each week for which they might 
have to. digest twenty technical 
documents dealing with subjects 
ranging from, arts to zebra crossings. 

The real solution is that the GLC 
must become a truly strategic body 

a .« 

UlUOh OfcAHM-MV UWIT 

and cease meddling.in parish pump 
politics; it should divest- itself-or 
most, of its'housing empire . of 
200,000 houses; it should -cease 
spending millions on buying private 
houses and it should concentrate, 
on strategic housing developments 
with the object of creating-the 
maximum number of voids and turn¬ 
over. which individual . London, 
boroughs cannot tackle alone. 

The GLC is interfering too much 
in petty planning decisions which 
could be better dealt with by tbe 
boroughs; and should stop wasting 
its resources bn huge subsidies into 
London Transport fares and hous¬ 
ing, concentrating instead on essen¬ 
tial capital investment. The produce 
of a GLC penny rate is almost £19 
miUion. By re-applying 2p .of..the 
GLC: rate - the funds could, be pro¬ 
vided to regenerate London’s dock¬ 
lands and decaying inner areas. • 

Whexi the GLC becomes a truly 
strategic authority 1 handing over 
many of its day-to-day powers-to 

. the . boroughs) it' should be. riven 
more, independence from, .the civil 
servants--of the Department of the 
Environment. 

lastly, the Greater. London 
'•Coimdl imrit not conduct itself as 
■'a mint House1 of Commons playing 
'the.' political 'do?-"fight or a.ttanung- 
grounti for young Marxisxs* it Auec.- 
pursue‘ moderate swsible ptHicira 

sored MPs risked losing union 
financial support if - they, did not 
back union policy on the same 
issue. But -neither of those cases 

- was raised in the House as a ’ 
matter of privilege. In the cases 
of'Alderman Robinson in 1944 
and Mr W. J. Brown in 1947 the 
Committee of Privileges did not 
find that improper pressure had 
in fact been exerted. 

So there is no; as it were, a 
definitive- body of -case law on 

-this question. But the general 
principles of what is and is not 
for the good of Parliament are 
clear enough! In recent times 
the House has shown itself alive 
to the danger of members acting 
improperly on behalf of special 
interest groups. That is why 
steps are being taken to ensure 
tbe more effective disclosure of 
members’ financial interests. • 
This is nor something that-relates 
only to sponsored MPs by any 
means; Indeed, there- is' no 
problem over the; actual dis¬ 
closure of sponsorship i^r trade 
unions. But the same principles 
apply to the relationship that 
MPs may have with trade unions, 
financial institutions, property 
companies or whatever: it is 
acceptable pnly so long as.it does 
not conflict with the duty that 
an MP owes to his constituents 
at large and to the .national 
interest. If Mr ScargiB’s rules 
were applied the sponsorship of 
MPs by mute unions would no 
longer be compatible, with the 
principles of . parliamentary 
democracy. 

designed to give worthwhile services 
at good value to Londoners; Given 
such a state of affairs the GLC 
really could play a positive ■ and 
useful role in tackling the -almosr 
insurmountable problems facing the 
largest and most exciting conurb¬ 
ation in Europe. 

The London Government Act of 
1963 was ' defective . in that it did 
not provide for any review of the 
way in which it was functioning. 
Ink February I said publicly that 
I.would cal] for such a review and 
this will-be done soon.-But not¬ 
withstanding all that has passed, I 
firmly believe that there is an 
Immense . contribution a truly 
strategic GLC can contribute to the 
future of London. 
Yours faithfully, ' . 
HORACE CUTLER, 
County Hall, SE1. . 
June 24. 

Pocket boroughs: 
From Mr M. R. Nathan 
Sir, Several of' your correspondents 
have referred to the necessity for 
restoring the sovereignty of Parlia¬ 
ment by. improving tbe quality of 
the members, but none has men¬ 
tioned' the evil of pocket boroughs. 
It is not' generally realised that a 
high proportion- of candidates for 
safe seats are nominated,- mainly 
by trade unions, a situation reminis¬ 
cent of the 18th century^ Any pro¬ 
gramme for electoral reform must 
cover this. . 
Yours faithfully, • 
M. R- NATHAN,.. . 
2 Rosscourt Mansions, 
Palace " Street, SW1; 
June-20.T . • - .- 

Measiiringstudent 
living standards 

’ From Mr /. Geoffrey Aspin 
Sir; You gave just ^prominence io 
the appeal from the Vice-Chancellor 
of Stirling University on behalf of 
students whose parents refuse to 
contribute their share of a partial 
grant but it is surely .overstressing 
the case to say that • the very pru- 

j dent student on a full., maintenance.- 
gram can maruige if he obtains 
vacation employment The picture 
of. undergraduate ^-poverty ” needs 
modifying in the'.lxgbt of compara- 

r tive facts. 
Ibis year’s grant off £625 will 

increase to £750 rifext year, for 30 
working weeks; Most Stndents have 
free accommodation and food at 
home 'for the remaining 22 weeks 

"of holiday, during which time they 
are .regarded as officially unem- 

. ployed and are pam.sums in the 
region of £7 a week in social secu¬ 
rity bene&ts. Thus, -.a student 
without vacation employment will 

! have e tax free income in- tbe region 
of £904 per annum to which travel 
allowances and tuition fees are, of 
course, added as extras. 

This is hardly “poverty" in our 
society where an unmarried person 
supporting himself and a married 
man- supporting a wife and a home 

: are deemed -wealthy enough to pay 
tax when their incomes reach.£675 
and £955 respectively... • . 

Lest I should ' be accused, of 
having no real knowledge or experi¬ 
ence of students’ circumstances, per¬ 
haps you would allow me to add 
that I have been a university stu¬ 
dent on a grant, a lecturer living 
among students for seven years and 
am now the parent of a university 
student who, in his turn, is fair 
minded enough to acknowledge that 
he can manage very well on the 
present provision. 
Yours faithfully, 
J- GEOFFREY ASPIN. 
-11 Herschel Road, 
Little Sutton, 
Cheshire. 
June 23. 

From Dr M. H. Hughes 
Sir, The Principal of tbe University 
of Stirling refers to the difficulty 
of ensuring that parents contribute 
to their children's maintenance at 
universities. Is this perhaps due - 
to the absurdly unfair method used 
for calculating the "parental con¬ 
tribution” which is deducted from 
the grant ? 

The assessment is made on the 
parents’ gross income before tax. 
Because of this retired parents 
living on the income from their 
Invested savings, or what is left of 
them after inflation has eroded their 
real value, mostly taxed at 50 par 
cent or more, may well find diffi¬ 
culty in financing their children’s 
education unless they do so out of 
capital. Surely the parental con¬ 
tribution should be related to ability 
to pay, ie, to net income after tax. 
I am, etc. 
MARK HUGHES, 
.Turret House, 
Brambridge Park. 

Hampshir ' 
June 23. 

Education vouchers 
From Mr Alan Magnard 
Sir, Your account {The Times, June 
11) of the then Education Secretary’s 
negative response to the suggestion 
x>f experimentation with education 
vouchers shows a degree of ignor¬ 
ance'‘which is rather alarming. His 
argument ‘that vouchers, would 
favour, the more articulate and 
enterprising families at' the expense 
of those less informed and less well 
off is naive. It _presumes a type of 
voucher which is. inappropriate for 
the Government’s aims. 

As I* have pointed out in my 
evidence to the Layfield Committee 
of Inquiry there is a range of 
feasible voucher schemes -to choose 
From and their potential impact on 
the provision of education and tbe 
distribution of resources differ sub¬ 
stantially- To assert as Mr Prentice 
does, that the distributive impacts 
will be adverse, that there will be 
large-scale redundancies and a waste 

. of resources* is nonsense. 
We do not know what the- out¬ 

comes of particular schemes would 
be. We need to experiment with 
alternative schemes in varying en¬ 
vironments and to compare these 
outcomes with the present system. 
-Unless experimentation is -under¬ 
taken the debate will remain at the 
emotive and confused level epitom- 

. ized by the then Secretary of State’s 
response, and a potentially reward¬ 
ing avenue1 for policy will remain 
unexplored. . . 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN MAYNARD, 
University of York, Department of 
Economics and Related Studies, 
Heslingron, York. 

Sharing a garden 
From the Reverend. Tony Crowe 
Sir, In Charlton there are a number* 
of elderly people, mostly on prewar 
council estates, who find their gar¬ 
dens too much for them. Nearby 
are Oar-dwellers who would love to 
have a garden in which to grow 
vegetables. 

A garden sharing scheme could 
break down barriers between the 
young and the old! and provide 
work and food in a time of growing 
unemployment and rising food 
prices. How can we launch a 
garden1 sharing scheme ? 
Yours faithfully, ' 
TONY CROWE,-Rector, . 
Charlton Parish Church of St Luke 
with Holy Trinity, 
67 Charlton Lane, SE7. 

Air lingo 
From Mr R. W. Holder 
Sir, Familiar as I am with the 
Germanic misuse of. English 
adverbs, I -was none the less alarmed 
to be told in Calgary last week, 
as I sat in an aeroplane, that we 
were about to take off momentarily 
for Toronto. „ . 

Happily this gloomy prediction 
was not.- fulfilled. We took off 
presently, travelled . hopefully and 
arrived safely. 
Yours faithfully, - 
R. W. HOLDER, 
The South Plantation, 
West Moflkton* 
Taunton, 
Somerset. . 1 - ' . . 
June 17. 

Israel and Lord Moyne’s assassins 
From Lord Rothschild, FRS 
Sir, £ voice the feelings of a vast 
number of British.Jews and non- 
Jews, who are well disposed towards 
Israel, in expressing a sense of out¬ 
rage at the behaviour of. the Israeli 

. Government if, as reported in Tbe 
Times today <June 26), the Jewish 
terrorists who assassinated Lord 
Moyne were honoured by members 
of the Government of Israel. 

Reasonable people of al) nationali¬ 
ties, religions. ana political persua¬ 
sions reject tbe doctrine that “ the 
end justifies the means”, and this 
particularly applies to terrorism, a 
disease which greatly affects the 
civilized world at tbea present time 
and whicb all civilized people 
utterly condemn. 

Israel is by no means the only 
country which appears to condone 
terrorism. But standing, or -pur¬ 
porting to stand, as it does, for 
adherence to the law, international 
or otherwise, and to the most 
famous Commandments ever -pro¬ 
pounded, their behaviour in this 
case is a source of indignation ro 
all those who believe in justice, 
peace and freedom. 
Yours truly, 
ROTHSCHILD, 
11 Herschel Road. 
Cambridge. 
June 26. 

From Mr Maurice Samuels on 
Sir, Your editorial comment about 
Israeli attitudes to the repatriated 
bodies of Lord Moyne's assassins 
struck me as premature arti incon¬ 
sistent. Surely it would have been 
better to wait until the Israeli 
leaders bad publicly reacted to the 
event before comparing them so 
harshly with a previous generation 
of Jewish leaders. 

You also overlooked the fact that 
many of the present Israeli leaders 
were associated with the Hagan ah 
which, immediately after The 
assassination, cooperated with the 
British authorities in rounding up 
the terrorist organizations. 

A more telling comparison would 
have been between the deep and 
widespread sense of Jewish shock 
in 1944 and the ill-concealed delight 
of nationalist circles in war-time 
Egypt, yrhieh included prorNazi acti¬ 
vists like Anwar Sadat. 

The two' Jewish terrorists were 
defended by three of Egypt’s 
nationalist barristers, and Winston 
ChurchQl—as the memoirs of tbe 
late Lord KiBearn confirm—exer¬ 
cised powerful pressure on the 
Government of Maher Pasha to 
ensure they were-hanged, thus mak¬ 
ing them “ martyrs **- 

The reaction of Gamal Abdel 
Nasser, then an unknown officer, has 
been recorded by his biographer, 
Jean Lacourure : “ This act and the 
subsequent hanging of the two 
young men haunted him for a long 
time, and he spoke of it to his own 
people ‘ Here were men ready to die 

for their cause, who hold up an 
example to us’.” (Nasser. p365. 
Seeker and Warburg.) 

A similar impression was made on 
Major A. W. Sansom, MBE, who, as 
chief British field security officer in 
Cairo, apprehended Hakim and Beit- 
Zuri and attended their trial and 
execution incognito: “The only 
persons who came out ivirh any 
credit were the men who were 
hanged." fI Spied Spies. plSl, 
Harrap.) 

If the man responsible for Lord 
Moyne’s safety could make such a 
gallant .statement, why should you 
now voice undue resentment at the 
natural emotions in Israel ? The 
killing of Lord Moyne, who was per¬ 
haps less anti-Zionist than his de¬ 
tractors suspected, must remain on 
the Jewish conscience. But Britain’s 
own conscience must remain uneasy 
about tbe hundreds of refugees from 
Hitler who drowned in the sea 
because her officials would nor 
admit them to the Jewish national 
home. 
Yours sincerely. 
MAURICE SAMUELSON, 
21 Greenfield Gardens, NW2. 
June 26. 

From Mr A. Badini 
Sir. It is both ironic and significant 
that while Lord Moyne was at the 
forefront of the world struggle to 
defeat German Nazis, he was 
brutally assassinated by the very 
people who would have been their 
first victims. 

As an Egyptian lawyer who has 
thoroughly studied the case of the 
two Stern Gang assassins, namely 
Elrahu Hakim and Eliahu Bet-Zuri. 
there is no doubt in my mind that 
they were only motivated by his 
refusal to consider secret negotia¬ 
tions with German Nazis. Eichman. 
the notorious war-criminal who was 
later on executed in Israel, offered 
to release , a number of European 
Jews held in concentration camps 
in exchange for some extremely 
valuable strategic war materials. 

Had the British Government 
accepted such an unprecedented 
deal their action would have most 
certainly imperilled the world 
delicate alliance against Nazism 
and extended-the bloodiest war in 
man’s history for an unknown 
period of time. It is safe to say 
that the cost for the world as a 
whole could have mounted, in terms 
of human lives, to several millions. 

The nationwide commemoration 
of the said Stern Gang terrorists, in 
Israel recently reported in The 
Times is, however, a 'timely 
reminder of how terrorism worship 
was initiated in the Middle East. 
Yours truly, 
A BADINT, 
76 Andover Road, 
Orpington, 
Kent 
June 26. • 

Inflation: need for drastic action 
From the Rev F. Steadman 

Sir, I would like to speak for some 
ordinary citizens about inflation. I 
grew up a miner’s son in the Great 
Depression and have naturally been 
interested in'ways of preventing it 
from happening again. I was, there¬ 
fore, a rather dilettante fan of J. M. 
Keynes, but I have watched sadly 
over the years as he has been mis¬ 
understood and his theories mis¬ 
used, as it seems to me. 

“ As every schoolboy knows" 
Keynes offered mild inflation as a 
cure for unemployment, and ex¬ 
plained why it would work. There 
were certain prior conditions with¬ 
out which .it would not work. 

First, a substantial fraction of the 
population should be concerned 
about money wages, and not about 
their real value. 

Secoadly, businessmen should 
judge and be judged by the return 
on capital as calculated by conven¬ 
tional accountancy. 

Thirdly, investors should be happy 
with the apparent rate of interest 
and should not inquire too doselv 
into the real rate of interest, which 
is often negative. 

In other words, as long as the 
main parties in economic life were 
content to fool themselves just a 
little inflation would work the cure 
for unemployment. 

Progressively in the past 10 years 
or so these conditions have almost 
vanished. There is no substantial 
body off people left to absorb in¬ 
flation—only pensioners who have 
no choice. 

Unfortunarely politicians of the 
moderate centre—from both sides— 
still seem to favour mild inflation 
as a matter of policy. Tbe extreme 
left encourages them to continue so 
because they wish to use inflation 
to'destroy society as we know*it. 

arbitrary and drastic curb on wages 
and prices. I feel sure that the 
country would vote in favour of 
action whicb affected everyone at 
once. Perhaps there could be a 
referendum on this question ? 

I would be for experts of all kinds 
to devise first a moratorium, and 
then machinery for achieving justice 
without fooling ourselves. There 
are many precedents for such 
machinery, none so far permanently 
successful, but that is not a good 
reason for giving up trying- 

As I understand It there would 
have been a Keynesian remedy for 
our troubles as they have deve¬ 
loped, hut no government has known 
bow to use it or been willing to. 
We should have tried to ensure at 
all times that the rate of interest 
in real terms was positive. The 
chance to do this was thrown away 
by Mr Dalton with his cheap money 
policy after the war, and it has 
become steadily more difficult to 
reach a positive realrate of inter erst, 
and it is now quite out of the 
question. Where can you get 30 
per cent? 

Hence the need for arbitrary 
action and _a fresh start 
Yours sincerly, 
F. STEADMAN. 
The Vicarage, 
Will as ton, WlrraL 

Tax on higher incomes 
From the Headmaster of Gordons- 
tmm School 
Sir. Mr Benyon and Mr Preston in 
their letter of June 16 suggest that 
income tax has become a matter of 
social punishment. Isn't income tax 
on. salary more correctly regarded 
today as industrial punishment and 

shouldn’t it be published as such ? 
If in 1979 it will require £107,341 

Ctheir figure) to provide a net in¬ 
come of £10,000 (which applies 
equally to either a coalminer or to 
the chairman of a nationalized indus¬ 
try) wouldn’t it be better to publish 
the salary thus : Salary £10,000 ; tax 
on industry £97341 ? 

I submit that ■ this method of 
publicizing salaries is relevant to 
1975 and that tbe present system of 
reporting salaries and, wages dis¬ 
guises the true siraation. Govern¬ 
ments are enriching themselves by 
subterfuge and it is the consumer 
ultimately who foots the bill,. The 
truth needs to be told. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN KEMPE, Headmaster, 
Gordonstoiin School, 
Elgin, 
Morayshire. 

Indexation 
From Mr Christopher Jackson 
Sir, May I show the effect of “ doing 
a Mr Healey ” on last month’s 42 
per cent rise in the retail price 
index ? 

My secretary earns about £2,500. 
If the 43 per cent monthly inflation 
were to continue and her pay were 
directly indexed to this she would be 
earning £10.994 pa in three years’ 
time; £348390 pa in 10 years’ time ; 
and shortly before her retirement 
in 30 years, the incredible sum of 
£6,765,794,950 pa. Hyperinflation 
indeed; and no doubt sbe would 
be worse off as well. 
Yours faithfully. 
CHRISTOPHER JACKSON, 
3 Riverview Mansions, 
ClevedOD Road, 
Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 

MPs’ salaries 
From Mr Roger Beck 
Sir, The simple solution to tbe 
Financial plight of MPs during peri¬ 
ods of rapid inflation,, as discussed 
by David Wood in your issue of 
June 23, would be for their salaries 
to be indexed to the world value of 
the pound sterling. If nothing else 
this should encourage them to de¬ 
fend it. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROGER BECK, 
Copplestone Cottage, 
Bridford, 
Nr Exeter, Devon. 

Flat rate pay rises 
From Mr D. A. Alexander 
Sir. Would those proposing a uni¬ 
form flat-rate wage increase as 
being " fair ” agree that “ fairness ” 
also requires the increase to be tax- 
free in order that everyone should 
actually receive an equal amount of 
money. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. A. ALEXANDER, 
1 Games Road, 
Cockfo&ters, 
Barnet, Hertfordshire. 
June 24. 

Floating pound 
From Mr David Mitchell 
Sir, Why do .they call it a “floating 
pound", when all it does is sink? 
Yours faithfully^ 
DAVID MITCHELL, 
HoUingwortb House, 
Tydd St Giles, 
Wisbedi, 
Cambridgeshire. 

Sentencing policy 
in rape cases 
Sir, Mr Playfair may support Judge 
Humphreys in his “ calculated 
risk ” in releasing the eighteen-year- 
old youth involved in the recent rape 
trial (rimes, June 25). Docs Judge 
Humphreys take into his calcula¬ 
tions the fact chat 1; -as one of the 
victims of this man, must continue 
to live within X00 yards of his 
home? Who will protect, not only 
me but ocher women should _ this 
risk prove to be a miscalculation ? 

Surely not British Justice. 
Yours faithfully, 
MRS X, 
June 25. 
'*• Contrary to his practice of not 
publishing anonymous letters, the 
Editor has allowed this form r>f 
signature since this was how the 
writer (whose name and address 
are known to him) was referred id 
during court proceedings. 

From Miss Lois Lang-Sims 

Sir, In connexion with the case of 
suspended sentence for rape, your 
correspondent Giles Playfair has 
made the derisive point (June 25), 
ie, that the young man in question 
would be more, nor less, likely to 
repeat the offence after a spell in 
prison with all the degradation, not 
to mention sexual frustration, in¬ 
volved in this experience. 

Another important aspect of the 
case must not, however, be over¬ 
looked. It is parr of the function 
of a judge to make an assessment, 
based nn bis experience in dealing 
with his fellow human boines, of 
rfte character and potentialities of 
the one being judged. Judge 
Humphreys and the prisoner en¬ 
countered one another face to face. 
The judge, after watching and 
listening to the young man, was 
surely in a better position to judge 
him rhan those who neither saw nor 
heard but cannot restrain them¬ 
selves from condemning him at a 
distance. 

A little more religion about the 
place would do us all a power of 
good. The Christian quality of 
Mercv (which is not strained) and 
the Buddhist quality of Compassion 
are alike contained within justice. 
Yours faithfully, 
LOIS LANG-SIM5. 
23 Guardian Court, 
Ferrers Street, 
Hereford. 

From Mr Sehastian Payne 
Sir, I have read the report of Regina 
v Ma.iewsld. The Times newspaper, 
June 24, 1975, which is to the effect 
that except io special cases self 
induced intoxication is still no de¬ 
fence to a criminal charge. 

. I now await with great interest 
the decision of the Court of Appeal 
in a case in which a self-induced 
drunk has, because of his alcoholic 

.state, totally unreasonably but genu¬ 
inely.believed that the woman he is 
raping is consenting. . 

The course of law making in this 
country is becoming ever more 
exciting. . 
Yours faithfully, 

SEBASTIAN PAYNE, 
G2 Lillie Road, SW6. 

Ali-Bugner fight coverage 
From Mr Martin Wallace 
Sir, I am delighted that your diarist 
is so regular a listener to current 
affairs programmes on Radio 4, and 
that he gives them such frequent 
publicity. 

However, if he must attempt 
satire at the expense of the Today 
programme {The Times, June 25), 
he should not mislead your readers. 
Desmond Lynam (or Languid, as 
PHS describes him) is in Kuala 
Lumpur as BBC Radio's boxing cor¬ 
respondent. He is a member of our 
sports staff, and PHS (not long 
returned from reporting the “ jam¬ 
boree" of the Commonwealth Prime 
Ministers’ Conference in Jamaica) 
does him an injustice by suggesting 
that he had been awarded his share 
of “public-funded gravy". The fact 
that Lynam also presents Today on 
a regular basis is, if anything, evi¬ 
dence that the BBC tries to use its 
resources economically. 

It may be an expensive trip to 
Kuala ‘ Lumpur, bur The Times 
apparently thinks it worthwhile ra 
send its own boxing correspondent. 
Neil. Allen. In the same issue of 
The Times Allen 'draws your read¬ 
ers’ attention ro the heat and 
humidity, “ which can turn a three- 
minute walk outside his (Alt’s) air- 
conditioned Hilton Hotel into an 
instant shower.” Perhaps PHS will 
now satirize Allen as he has unfairly- 
satirized Lynam for similarly colour¬ 
ful and relevant reporting. 

Your readers may also think that 
Lynam conducted a lengthj' conver¬ 
sation with Today^ presenter John 
Timpson (or Trivial, as PHS des¬ 
cribes him) about the girls of Kuala 
Lumpur. There was no conversation, 
but his report for Today (one of 
many BBC outlets he will serve dur¬ 
ing the coming week) contained a 
single sentence referring ro Bugner 
signing autographs for and talking 
to local admirers. 

I suggest. Sir. that in the light of 
PHS’s comments you, should con¬ 
sider whether you need a new boxing 
correspondent or a new diarist. I 
know where I would choose to make 
the saving. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN WALLACE. 
Head of Current Affairs Group, 
Radio, 
Broadcasting House, Wl. 

How they salute 
From Mr J. B. D. Pagden 
Sir, The origin of the salute, 
whether naval or military, is the 
feudal custom of doffing or (if the 
weather is hot or the wearer 
exhausted), tipping the headgear. 
Touching the forelock, if rhe head 
was not covered, was an acceptable 
alternative. 

The Royal Navy- with its usual 
panache for coral efficiency, incor-_ 
porated the simplest movement into 
its drill book, while the Army, with 
its inbred love of ceremonial for 
its own sake, devised the most cir¬ 

cumlocutory and physically exhaust¬ 
ing manoeuvre possible. Our 
American friends, of course, copied 
tire simpler form of recognition 
practised by the British forces in. 
North America in colonial times. ■ 
Yours faithfully, 
J. S. U PAGDEN, 
17 Rossetti Gardens Mansions, SW3. 
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE 

June 25: The Queen and The 
IVjkc of Edinburgh visited die new 
Coient Garden Market this mom- 
i05. 

Having been received upon 
arrival bv foe Mayor of Wands- 
worili fCuuncilior A. Jones), the 
Mavnr or Lambeth i.Councillnr S. 
Gurney i and the Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, Fisheries und Food (the 
RiRht Hi»n Fruderlck Peart, MP.i, 
Her Majesty sc*1 His Royal High¬ 
ness escorted by hie Chairman, 
tv. cut Garden Market Authority 
(Sir Ht-nrv Hardman.1. toured the 
fruit and Vegetable market. 

The Queen declared the Market 
open, unveiled a plaque and, with 
Ihe Duke of Edinburgh, toured 
the flower market and later 
attended a Reception. 

Hi:: Roval High ties*: subsequently 
left for Claridzes and Her Majesty 
honoured the Covent Garden 
Market Authority with Her 
presence at luncheon. 

The Duchess of Grafton. Mr 
Philip Moore. Mr Djvid Smith 
and Major Robin Broke were in 
attendance. 

The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh gave a Reception at 
Buckingham Palace this evening on 
rhe •■evasion of the Golden Jubilee 
of the National Flaying Fields' 
Association. 

Her Majesty, attended by rhe 
Duchesi. of Grafton, Mr William 
Hcscltine. Mr David Smith and 
Major Robin Broke, left London 
in the Royal Train for Birming¬ 
ham. 

Hjs Royal Highness, as Presi¬ 
dent. was present at a luncheon at 
Clandgcs today to celebrate the 
Golden Jubilee of the National 
Playing Fields' Association. 

Lord Rupert Nov ill -.vas in 
attendance. 

The Duke nf Edinburgh this 
evening attended a dinner of the 
Metropolitan Special Constabulary 
at the Bloomsbury Centre Hotel, 
H(.■! burn. 

Major Henry Hugh Smith to in 
attendance. 

The Prince of Wales this morn¬ 
ing presented awards to the win¬ 
ners of the Variety Club of Grear 
Britain’s National Essay Competi¬ 
tion at St James’s Palace. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 26 : Princess Alice, Duchess 
of Gloucester as Colonel-1 n-CMef. 
attended the Annual Officers’ 
Luncheon of the King’s Own Scot- 

, tish Borderers at Quaglino’s. 
Miss Jane Egerton-Warbnrton 

was In attendance. 

YORK HOUSE, 
ST JAMES’S PALACE. 
June 26 : The Duke and Duchess 
of Kent left Heathrow Airport, 
London, today for Toronto, where 
they will attend the running of the 
Queen's Plate as guests of the 
Ontario Jockey Club. 

Lieutenant-Commander Richard 
Buckley. RN, and Mrs Alan Hen¬ 
derson wer£ in attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE. 
RICHMOND PARK 
June 26 : Princess Alexandra this 
afternoon opened die Dorothy 
Gardner Day Care Centre (North 
Paddington), which has been pre¬ 
sented by the Mulberry Tree Child 
Centre Trust to the Westminster 
City Council. 

The Lady Mary Fltzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

Princess Alexandra, as Colonel- 
in-Chief of the 17th/21st Lancers, 
later received Major General R. E. 
Coaker upon relinquishing the ap¬ 
pointment as Colonel of the Regi¬ 
ment and Colonel M. C. Watson 
upon assuming this appointment. 
Her Royal Highness also received 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. R. Douglas- 
Nugeni upon relinquishing com¬ 
mand of the 17th/21st Lancers and 
Lieutenant-Colonel N. M. Still 
upon assuming command of the 
Regiment. 

Princess Alexandra talking with a mother at the Dorothy Gardner 
Centre, Paddington, which she opened yesterday. . 

After the announcement of the 
total proceeds of the Lifeboat and 
Mermaid Ball 1974 the RNLI 
committee of management would 
like to thank Viscountess Ha war¬ 
den and her committee for their 
efforts In achieving this all-time 
record result on the RNLI's 
behalf. 

Those who wish to attend the 
memorial service for Lady Mar¬ 
garet Hay. to be held in the Guards 
Chapel, Wellington Barracks, on 
Monday. June 30. are asked to be 
seated by 11.45 a.m. 

Marriages 
■Ur T. W. Fell owes 

and Miss R. I. van Cuiscm 

The marriage took place on Thurs¬ 
day in London between Mr Thomas 
William Fcllowcs and Miss Rosa¬ 
mund Isabelle van Cutscm. A ser¬ 
vice of blessing was held after¬ 
words in the Queen’s Chapel of 
tiie Savoy. Canon Edwyn Young 
oiticiated assisted by ’ the Rev 
Harrv Kennen. A reception was 
held at 127 Piccadilly. 

Mr Al. F. Ualtinan 
and Miss R. AL G. Emmet 

The marriage took place yesterday 
at St James’s, Spanish Place, of 
Mr Michael Halllnan, son of the 
late Mr T. E. HaJJinan and of Mrs 
Al. Fenton, *if Westfield5, Moreton- 
Morrell, Warwickshire, and Miss 
Eowena M. G. Emmet, daughter 
of the Hon Christopher and Mrs 
Emmet, of Sorrels House. Fittle- 
worth. Sussex. Dom Dominic 
Milroy, OSB. Dom James Forbes, 
OSB, and Canon T. Lynch took 
part in the service. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of white Thai silk. Her 
Brussels lace veil was held in place 
by a diamond tiara 3nd she carried 
a bouquet of lilies-of-the-valley. 
David and Sarah Fenton. Adrian 
Myers, Anne Louise Kelly, Vic¬ 
toria Hallinan, Eliza Fitzalan 
Howard, Lisabel Ale Donald and 
Miss Diana Hallinan attended her. 
Lieutenant L. H. Roberts was best 
man. 

A reception was held at the 
Florence Hall. Portland Place, and 
the honeymoon is being spent 
abroad. 

Mr R. C. Hudson 
and Miss I. E. V. Holl 

The marriage look place on Tues¬ 
day. June 17. at Holy Trinity, 
Broraptim. of Mr Rodney Hudson, 

eider son of \1r und Mrs L. B. 
Hudson, of Kloof, Natal, South 
Africa, and Miss lanche Holt, 
daughter o» Mr and Mrs Chris- 
tfipher Holt, of Old wicks Copse. 
Godalming. The bride who was 
given in marriage by her father, 
was attended by Miss Fiona 
Malcolm. Alexandra Campbell and 
Grcgoirc Winckler. Mr Robert 
Hudson was best man. 

A reception was held at Holy 
Trinity Church House and the 
honeymoon is being spent in 
Scotland before the couple return 
to South Africa. 

Latest wills 
Latest wills include (net, before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Clarke, Mr Peter Ethelston, of 
Kensington, secretary of The Times 
Publishing Company, lefr £28,985 
net (duty paid £1,117). His wife 
Mrs Isabel Helen Clarke, who was 
killed with him In a car crash, 
left £42,904 net (duty paid £3.619). 
Porritt, Mr Jack Cyril, of South¬ 
ampton .£128,195 
Taylor, Mr Stuart Roderick, of 
Milton Keynes, timber merchant 
■ duty paid £1,165). £108,092. 
Tyndall, Major-General William 
Ernest, of Pimlico. London, hon 
surgeon to King George VI 1948- 
51. left £36.325. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appoiotments include : 
Mr Mark Bonham Carter to be a 
governor and vice-chairman of the 
BBC in succession to Lady Plow- 
den, who resigned the vice-chair¬ 
manship on accepting appointment 
ax chairman of the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority. 
Lady Stedmau to be a member of 
the Independent Broadcasting 
Authority. 
Sir Lennox Berkeley to be presi¬ 
dent of the Performing Right 
Society In succession to the late 
Sir Arthur Bliss. 

Today’s engagements 
The Queen visits Birmingham 

University, 19.45, and opens the 
Royal Shakespeare Theatre Cen¬ 
tenary Garden at Stratford-on- 
Avon, 4.05 ; with the Duke of 
Edinburgb, attends gala per¬ 
formance at the theatre, 7.25. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as presi- 
dent of the United Kingdom 
Council of European Architec¬ 
tural Heritage Year, plants a 
tree in the Thames Street pedes¬ 
trian area, Windsor, 12 ; attends 
a reception given by Windsor 
’72 Committee. Guildhall. 12.30 ; 
attend* a buffet lunch at Castle 
Hotel. 1 pm ; presents Chic 
Trust’s Heritage Awards of 
Exceptional Merit. Waterloo 
Chamber. Windsor Castle. 3. 

The Prince of Wales attends 
quincentenary concert, St 
George’s Chapel, Windsor Castle. 
7..10. 

Special gallery talk : Stuart Furni¬ 
ture, by Elizabeth Murdoch. 
Victoria and Albert Museum. 
2.30. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. C. Chesterton 
and Miss S. J.. Bartlett 
The engagement is announced 
between Colin, son of Mr and Mrs 
George Chesterton, of No 5. The 
College. Malvern, Worcestershire, 
and Susie, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs John Bartlett, of Stoke' 
Brunswick. Ashurst Wood, Sussex. 

Lt-Col Q. D. T. Hogg 
and Mrs D. A. Co veil 
The engagement is announced 
between Quentin Hogg, late Ihe 
Devonshire and Dorset Regiment 
and Ann CovelJ, of 34 Sloane Court 
West, daughter of Mrs Dorothy 
Reece and the late Captain W. A. 
Low. 19th Royal Hussars. 

Mr N. Monday 
and Miss P. E. N. CaDan 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas, son of Mr and 
Mrs Arthur Munday, of the Head¬ 
master's House, The King’s School. 
Chester, and Paddy, daughter' of 
Professor and Mrs Norman Callau, 
of Hatfield Broad Oak. Essex. 

Air M. C. C. Nicholson 
and Miss D. F. Jones 
The engagement is announced 
between Malcolm Nicholson, of 
Queudon. Essex, and Diana Fay 
Jones, of Salisbury, Rhodesia. 

Air J. P. W. P. Consett 
and Miss D. J. WHKeson 
The engagement is - announced 
between John, eldest son of 
Lieutenant-Colonel M. C. W. P. 
Consett, TD, DL, and the late Mrs 
Consett, of Bra with Hall, Thirst. 
Yorkshire, and Diana, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. R. 
Wilteson. of Tuerong Park, Moro- 
ington, Victoria, Australia. 

Mr D. R. Hope 
and Miss C- A. Collins 

The engagement is announced 
between David Robert Hope, 
second son of Mr and Mrs Ronald 
A. Pickier, of Beaconsfield. 
Quebec, Canada, and Cherry 
Auriol Collins, youngest daughter 
of Mrs Lilian CoQins and the late 
Mr William Hope Collins, of Kirk¬ 
wood House, Biggar, Lanarkshire. 

Mr A. E. Stern 
and Aliss E. A. Slade 

The engagement is announced 
between Anthony, elder son of 
Mr and Mrs David Stern, of 10 
Ardwick Road, London, NW2, and 
Elizabeth, only daughter of Dr 
and Mrs Charles Slade, of 83 
Cbolmley Gardens, London, NW6, 
and Felpbam, Sussex. 

Mr J. C. C GeB 
and FraOIein G. G. AT. Pfeiffer 
The engagement is announced 
between Julian, son of Mr and Mrs 
Christopher Gell, of -Westhnmble, 
Dorking, Surrey, and Gabriele, 
eldest daughter of Herrn and Frau 
Rudolf Pfeiffer, of. Dilsseldorf, 
West Germany. 
Mr R. A Hatton 
and Miss C. IW. Brocklehurst 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard Anthony, elder 
son of Sir Leonard acid Lady 
Hutton, of Kingston upon- Thames, 
and Charmalne Mary, only 
daughter of Mr Ben Brocklehurst, 
of Ashurst, Kent, and Mrs M. A. 
Brocklehurst, of Wonersh. 
Mr J. Stanifortb ■ 
and Miss L. ML A. Smith 
The engagement is announced 
between Jeremy, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs A. R. Staid forth, of Capel 
Close, Oxford, and Lindsay, daugh¬ 
ter of the Rev A. C. and Mrs 
Addison Smith, of Easingwoid, 
York. 
Captain J. K. Venn 
and Miss G. L. G rend on 
The engagement is announced 
between John Kenneth Venn. Army. 
Legal Services Staff List, son of 
the late Mr Kenneth Dekin Venn 
and Mrs Venn, of Mentone, Isle 
of Wight, and Geraldine Louise, 
cider daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs A. W. Creadon, 
of Montreal, Canada. 

Luncheonv‘:.- • ? £ > 
Diplomatic _and 'Commonwealth 
Writers. Association' ot Britain '■ 
Mr George'Uavros,' Leader .of the 
Opposition In Greece, was . the 
guest of honour at a' luncheon held 
yesterday at the Royal Horsegmrds 
Hotel by the-Diplomatic and .Com¬ 
monwealth Writers Association of 
Britain. .The Greek Ambassador 
and M N. Athonosiou were also 
present. Mr John Dickie, president 
of' the association; was; in the 
chair. •• * . . 

Junior Carlton Cfittr - ^* 2-/. 
'--file. poUdcd.- council7- of:tii*vr 
Carluiii "Cfixb; entemritinl 
American Ambassador; ar 
last night. Me --Bn&a 
chairman of - fhe" political 

7 presided^ _* 

OBITUARY 

SIR ALAN 
ROSE . 

.rCdonial 
Legal Service 

.{}>’; - 
, .T. f 

•', 

* 

Sir Alan JRos*, KCMG, QC, 

FormerHigh Sheriffs or . 
Cambridgeshire’'; 
A-dinner“was given last-night In 
honoor o* Colonel and Mrs G. T. 
Burrell: atf. Pembroke College. 
Cambridge,./;!^ • formerHffih 
Sheriffs unto 'heid ;office 'doting , _ . 
his period as Lord Lieutenant ~of MA. LLB, who was Chief Justice 

_ w Cambridgeshire,; 1965-1975.;. •- ;of Ceylon and later of Singapore 
Service luncheons ; *. •. a ‘=v‘ ;i « toe age of 75. 
The King's OwnScottish Barterere 2T7-rSL:-m2 JZZJ -V.Alan Edwaa£ Fecdval Rose 
Tincm,:. Auc Dncb^, . of: bora on October 8, 1899 
Gloucester,' Colond-in-CMef, The nartvarVa CuevStreet vesterdav .educated - at - Aldenham 
Kln^s Own Scottish Borderers, evet^ng.- 1 School And' Trinity College, 
was present at the annual luncheon .. ,r Cambridge. During "the First 

Feodfy of^Ownnmniiy.llMldae- World War he Served as a 
Ai * dtengjof fbt'.-JtortXfig: Second Lienteram in she 1st 

as London Yesterday Sir Cyril Clarke' ca*^®“ ®P the Bar in 1923. 
presented-a badge' of'office-to the! -'-He entered the Colonii Legal 
president of tiK j'acoUy, Dr WJU Sernpe to 1929 and became 
irid.G. Sardine, on.ihiehm£.n£LJbe- Chief Po&e Magistrate for Fiji 
. three.royal’ colleges c£phymciah*- ^in' toe same .year; Sobseoiient 

.. SifSSSi o™ e™ 
-..Harding,.were:. . 
. vnve President zif the Raynl CaUne at 
- -9mMH-4f Bdlnburflfr ftnd-Mi* Ross, 

the JPrmddnc. of the Royal Codas* of. 
Ssrseonn of Eunlxnd and Lady Smith: 
the President of the Roval CxtOogm ot 

for officers of the KOSB and4heir 
ladles held at QoagBho’a banquet¬ 
ing rooms yesterday. 

5th Royal Gurkha Rifles! (FF)’ 
The regbneznal association of the 
5th Royal Gurkha Rifles (Frontier 
Force) held their annual .reunion 
luncheon yesterday .at tiie Hyde 
Park Hotel- Colonel R, A. Briggs 
presided. 

fit? 

Reception 
Lord Drumalbyn 
Lord Drumalbyn yesterday held an 
evening reception at the House of 
Lords for vice-presidents - and 
members of the council of the 
Commonwealth Producers’ Organi¬ 
zation after the final meeting -of 
the council. 

PaydUatriscs ^id Lat^nwii. 
dwt of 
rtriana 

___or Oteun- 
and- Gynaecologists-: and Lady 

Oavton and me .. 
ColleM of, • Gnm' 
Mn Byres. 

s«* NortocrpRhodesia, in 
■ i931I<S61icxtinr General in Pales¬ 
tine in 1936,. and Puisne Judge 

.•iirrxbti'.-saifr'''i<oouitiy in 1939. 
’ He chaired "the Commissions 
of Enqmty into the loss of SS 
Pallia in 194ti and into corrup- 

. ncin in toe Customs Department 
m'J942. He was subsequently a 
Judge bf die.'Supreme Court of 

W 

DistiQeics’ Company 
The Master;of the Distillers' Com- Gevfira in 3945 f 
pany, -Mr- John Dunbar, accom- Sf^etary 
pmned-by Mrs Dunbar-and assisted .1947 aitd Attorney 
by “"the' wardens,' Colonel G. V. CeMral- Of .r toe . Dominion of 
Churtoa and Major Pi B. Reynksr. “V^Ion fropi -1947 to 1951. 

. , „ c presided ■ at* ar Every and -ladies" -in'‘1951 he was selected by 
of honour at the annnal dinner of dinner at;ibe Mansion House: lost tile Prime Minister of Cevlon 
the Metropolitan Special Con- ‘night. The'guests-of-honour-were- m Chief Titstin* tv- ,7;: 
stnbnlary hSd last night, at _toe OCCT?Tm« 

Dinners 
Metropolitan Special Constabulary 
The Duke of Edinburgh was guest 
of honour at the annnal dinner of 

» for Uib Metropolis, and Ladv 
c. Mr Coltn Woods, deputy eo*n- * 
loner, end Mrs Woods. Mr and 

Bloomsbury Centre HoteL The 
chief commandant, Mr A. A. Ham¬ 
mond, was in the chair.' Other 
guests included: • ' 
sir Robert Marts. Commissioner of 
Pouce 
Mark. 
miss loner. __________ 
Mrs R. J. Masten. Mr and Mrs W.- H. 
GfbMn. Mr C. J. Page, CdnrateMoncr 
of the City of London- Polica. and Mrs 
Paaa. Mr W. B. Stapleton, assistant 
commissioner, and Mrs Stapleton- and 
Jadae and Mrs Edward Clarke. 

Nxkaean Chtb 
The Archbishop of Cantetom-y 
accompanied by Mrs Coggan,. pre¬ 
sided at the'annual dinner of the 
NJkaean Club which was held in 
Lambeth Palace on . Wednesday 
eyeuing. Cardinal Leo Joseph 
Suenens, Archbishop of Mailings-- 
Brussels, was-the guest of honour. 
Other gnests included: 
The Apostolic Delegate. Canon Jbseiai 
Dcasala. the AoxlllAry BUhou of North¬ 
ampton. the Bishop of Oasory. fores 
and Leiohlin. Lord Irvrln. Arcbblshon 
AihenaflorBs of TTiyatelr* and Great 
Britain. Archhlahoo An r tony of 
Sourorh. Bishop La wren tile. Bishop 
Nerses Bo2abaUan. Archpriest Milovs 
NIXoUc. the Very Rev Lacan Gaft on. 
the Very Rev Dean Jaak TSUL the 
Very RM Dean Rdsolds MuzQa. the 
Rev Edmund Rat* and the Rev Fran¬ 
cois Dobote. 

Cornu gsby Oub 
The Coningsby Club entertained 
Sir Keith Joseph, UP, at dinner 
last night at the' House of 
Commons,. Mr MItImpI TuynHIisf 
was fn the chair." ' . . 

Mayoress vrftii 
their latfles^-- ' 

and ' Lady 
the Sheriffs- and aS it^didnfter full independence, 

as well as after- the post had 
beed filled successively by two 

Farfor^ Company ': _ 1 Ceylonese,' was recognition of 
The Paviors* Company held a court , toe value.of the British connex- 
dinner-.last:night _at Annoukere’ lion as- well as being, a tribute 
HalL The Master, Captain Bernard 
Thorpe, “ .presided, and." "Mr 
Arthur H.' I^y, Mr Douglas Riley 
and: Mr ~PhflDp CressweH also 
-spoke^. - - . .. - -••' 

Service dinners 
Mountain Artniery -. - 
The atirumi' dinner of the - Moun¬ 
tain ArtfllfitylJinnerCIuhwas 

qualities of to;'-the. personal 
Rose himself. 

At. toe .end of his tenure of 
this appointment in 1955, he 
retired, but was not to remain 
idle. In 1956 he. chaired the 
-Commission bf Enouiry into the 
affairs of -Nairobi City Council. 

-----‘Later, on; the .strength of his 
held last night at: the-Naval -and ( Ceylon;career, he was selected 
Milltaxy Club.- -Major-General 

P. -Hughes . pretided...-and 
General -Sir Rey-Buchec Was the 
principal guest: -' 
The King's Own Scottish 
Borderers . :' 
The londoti dinner of The King’s 
Own Scottish Borderers, .was held 
ia*»- nigh* at the Gdedoniait-'CUilK 
Brigadier' F- H.' Courts, colonel 
of the regSment, presided. General 
Sir .peter Hunt-.-was aTgnest 
1st Punjab Regiment. 
pidd Marshal Sir . Claude Ahcbin- 

. leek-presided a t tite annual- ffinher.’ 
of- me 1st' Punjab . 
Officers’ , Association ; ield:_ last 
night at ’ the' United Service and 
Royal -Aero' CJub." 

Funeral 
Sir Richard Clarke 
The funeral of Sir Richard Clarke 
was held on June 24 at Goiders 
Green Crematorium. The Rev W. 
Povey conducted the service. 
Among those present were : 
L*«iv Clarke i widow* Mr Charles 
Clarke. Mr Timothy Clarke nod Mr 
Mark Clarke isonsi. Mlu SielU Clarke 
i s is lor i. Mr and Mrs Dorek Clarke. 
Mis* Anne Rcnney. Mr Charles Rannoy. 
M» E. Main. Mr Erick Main. Mrs 
Prior nobson. 
Sir Frank Fissures, sir Antony Part. 
Sir Samuel Goldman. Sir Matthew 
3trven.9on._sir Henry and Lad.v Hard 
man Sir Thomi» "»ad Lady Padniore. 
Sir Bruce and Lady Fraser. Mr D. C. 
H. and Dame Elsie Abbot. Sir ten 
Bancroft. Sir Stuart and Lady Mllner- 
Barry. Mr John Lecklo. 
Lady Kranon. Sir Arthur Knight 
■ rraresenllng Ccmrtaulds i and Lady 
Knight. Sir Henry Wilson-Smith freprr- 
srnrlnq GKN i. Sir Joaeph Lockwood. 
Mr John Bead < EMI ■. Mr Sage i re pre- 
son ling Orton Insurance!. Mr 
Walnwrtght i sioihrrt and Putt. Mr 
Fleldrn-1British Standards Instinnioni. 
Mr Rcamrni i representing Hlghgaie 
School ■. 
sir Hugh and Lady Weeks. Miss Jane 
Weeks. Professor Robson. Mr HaroM 
Cowen. Mr AnLhony Blake. Dr DarUng- 
lon. Miss Jennifer Jost. Mr Croydcn. 
Mr and Mrs Norman Smith. Mr and 
the Hon Mrs Koppel. Mr and Mrs Chit. 
Mrs HuWwrtr. Mr Benson Mr and Mrs 
Parker. Mr* Hoffman and Mho Foley. 

25 years ago 

Royal Society of Arts 
The council of the Royal Society I 
of Arts has awarded the Albert 
Medal for 1975 to Sir Nikolaus > 
Pevsner, Emeritus Professor of 
the History of Art, Blrkbeck Col- 1 
lege, London University, for bis j 
contributions to public under¬ 
standing and appreciation of 
architecture and of our arcimec- 
rural heritage. 

From The Times of Tuesday, Jnne 
27, 1950 

Pigeons in war 
The National Pigeon Service 
played an important part in the 
war though little coaid be written 
about it at the time. Now there 
has been published, under the tide 
of Pigeons in World War IT, a 
“ meritorious performance list ” 
which gives some details of the 
valuable work carried out by 
pigeons on active service for this 
country and its allies. 

During the three and a half vears 
that the National Pigeon Service 
was In operation 16.554 pigeons 
were dropped singly by parachute 
in enemy-occupied Europe ; 1,842 
returned to the United Kingdom. 
Much useful information was con¬ 
veyed by the successful returns'. 

A pigeon owned by the King 
and trained at Sandringham 
brought back a message from an 
air crew that had made a forced 
landing in Holland in October, 
1940; this was the first pigeon to 
carry out such a task in the war. 

Science report 

Biology: Colonizing S America 

Middle Temple 
The following have been elected • 
Masters of the Bench of the Middle J 
Temple : 
n. H. B^rnalpln. 0*2: D. A. R*rk"r. '< 
OC: A. Hnun. O' 1: K A Rtth-jrtJ- 
»on. *nd M. p. Nolan. QC. I 

Royal Society 
Lord Elwyn-Jones. Lord Shepherd 
and the Lord Mayor of Westmins¬ 
ter attended a conversazione given 
by Sir Alan Hodgkin, President 
of the Royal Society, at 6 Carlton 
House Terrace, yesterday evening. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Sydney Caine, 73 : Air Chief 
Marshal Sir Christopher Courtney. 
85; Sir Thomas Harley, 80; 
Major Alfred Husltisson. S3 : Pro¬ 
fessor P. N. S. Mansergb. 65; Sir 
Harr;.' Trusted, 87 ; Sir John 
Walker, 69. 

A comparison of modern rodents 
in deserts of North and South 
America is providing new .fuel 
for an argument about bow- many 
million years ago the fauna of 
South America stopped being sup¬ 
plemented from North America. 
Up to now the argument has 
relied on fossil evidence, but.the 
introduction of studies of present- 
day animals may allow it to be 
resolved. 

The problem of discovering 
where a species originates and 
how it travels is magnified many 
times by the phenomenon of con¬ 
tinental drift. South America, for 
instance, was once In contact with 
Africa; its relation with North 
America has been complicated, but 
the present Panama land bridge 
was formed only about six mil¬ 
lion years ago. Thus bio¬ 
graphers have a complicated task 
in deciding which species are in¬ 
digenous, " which came from 
Africa, which from North America 
and when they arrived. 

There are two opposing views 
about the timing of the migrations 
from North America. One is that 
though some migration occurred 
before the land bridge formed (by 
swimming and island-hopping) 
most animals came by the bridge- 

The opposite camp points to the 
great diversity of species in South 
America, and in particular to the 
diversity of rodents. They say it 
means that the rodents must have 

evolved a good deal since enter¬ 
ing South America, and such 
evolution would have taken con-' 
siderable time. They suggest, .that 
the six milfidn years since toe 
formation of the land bridge is 
not long enough and that virtually 
all rhp animals originating In' 
North America . must - have . travel- ' 
led to South America,by water. 

The other side contends that 
though fossils of primates and 

grain apparently the mosr-constant 
. features of desert adaptation. By. 
. those criteria, the kangaroo rat is. 
the apotheosis; oti . toe'., desert: 
rodent.'. 

Br‘ Mares concluded from.. fits 
Study that toe rodents ln fhe-South 
American desert are: not as/weH 

-Adapted for desert life, as those 
of . the North ■ American 'desert. 
Their tendency to become 
dehydrated on a water-free diet 

as Chief: Justice of Singapore in 
a '.“mahnwchman ” capacity 
for toe'period of toe state’s 
evolution to. ipmpiete indepen- . 
deuce. 

B> Held this post from 1958 
to 

He -wp* fcniehted in 1950 and 
made, a;KCMG in 1955. Sir Alan 
Rose was unmairried. 

MR ALEXANDER 
/ f ALLIS 

Mr Alexander Pallis, who 
was educate^ at .Eton and 
'Ozford^ahd Jiad a. distinguished 
career in--Greek public service 
- ranning the years 1907 to 1958, 

ed yesterday, morning at his 
home -in' Athens, at the age of 

He was deeply concerned in 
the: repercussions of the Asia 
Minor disaster of 2922, and ' 
aftCT serving as representative 
of . the Greek Red Cross in 
Istanbul ' in 1922-23, was a 
member of the Joint Committee 
on. the Exchange of Greek- 
Turkisb populations (1924-25). - 

After-a-period as Prefect of 
Corfixraqd Regional Governor 
of Epirus, he became Repre- - 
sentafive of the Greek Govern- 
meat on the'International Com¬ 
mittee. for the Rehabilitation of. 
Refugees, a post which he held 7 
from • 1926 to 1930. For four 
years rbefore the war he was 
representative of the League 

lid ci 

some rodents more than 10 Hrillion: Is greater and' in’ toe- wild ftey -. . . — ------ 
years old are found in South "are probably dependent oh moist 'OrNanons ior the protecnon of 
America, hamster family fossils ”«OT-tion /or wat^-. Moreovor. .refogees without nationality. 

rh’ rh- |,„H hriHmC'aMi very few of.rhe species from the .. . After serving in the resistance 
older than the land bridge are- Souto American desert are con- .flaring the. Second World War 

J . ■■ . fined-solely; to the- desert environ^ * “ 
The argument had reached ,an-. mem. argument had reached- ;an 

impasse because no new. fossils, 
had - been found for some time.' 
But Dr Michael Mares, of the 
University of Pittsburgh, has-pro¬ 
duced. some new results without 
any new fossils. He has .compared, 
the rodents of the Monte desert 
in north-west Argentina with those 
of toe Sonoran desert In Arizona. 
The deserts are similar in age, 
geology And climate. 

Be reasoned that a', desert 
environment Is so harsh that a 
small mamma] has very few ways 
in which to adapt to it. Thus 
rodents that have evolved' to live 
in deserts Should be -similar toe 
world over. That proposal seems 
to be borne out by fact, with, a 
physiology capable of conserving 
water, bipedalism, and a diet of 

finis ; the. -unmfgrtuic rodents; 
though, diversified, have been 
shown by Dr Mares not to have 

.evolved as far as it might.sedm. 
His Work deflates toe*-argument 
that South Americas rodents have 
evolved too .far. to mittiv their 
arrival, by the land bridge Tikely. 
Positive evidence that , some _ of 
them did comq. by: the land bridge 
remains to- be found,-.bur perhaps 
will not -be long in. coming^ ... ■: •1 
By Nature-Tunes News Service.:- 
Source.:. _ Proceedings ...of ; the 
National Academy of Science'of 
toe U.S.A., 72.1702, 1975. 

(pt Nature-Times News. Service, 
1975. ‘ -• ■ 

Occupation of Greece, he was 
appointed Counsellor Pleni¬ 
potentiary af the Royal Greek 
Embassy in London, and from 
1946 to 3952 was Director of 
toe Press. .Office -of the Greek 
Epibassy in Loudon. 

He -• represented Greece in 
several . international confer-- 
ences on post-war reconstruc¬ 
tion and; other matters. He 
ended his public career as - 
Genera] Director of the Athens 
NewsrAgency in 1958. 

His .[publications included 
Notebook.' of Alexander the 
Great (1930), Greece's Ana¬ 
tolian. Venture and After (1937) 
and-" Greeks Abroad (1952).,', 
Among his many decorations 
was that of the Gold Cross of 

Tripos results: Natural sciences, archaeology, anthropology 
Ti»t lollOMin^ Cambridge tripos 
results are published with toe 
third Llaso. ommed. 
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.1 D. '’■ tiiriir.. Sl.in..rj! i:nn>n. 
P’l.nrn.. .■“■J p Maiihows 
■ :u.. KrSMji !.S .mil l5ih: ti D Meokl. 
:on .nn. All'f's .i!»l Tnn D W 
1 ‘riln'i. i~J[iihii HS jnil • Mi S. I. 
MiJId- ■ ai >. Si Aibans GS .iii-J fiiarr1: 

). M> lion i mi. Qu l.'il- lloip, 
f.ifion, .in! Ptmb S. O.’aiiciC ■ m •. 
On Anno's rjS. Vorl.. anJ Churchill: 
K. E A 0:rvrs.i im>. Hirthm ns 
;.i1 rrin. S S. P I'arkin mu, Eilln 
A- »ni Trui' A. D P.uviim mwi. 
•".niringwooC Sot S an-i Trtn I!. Pa>n>'. 
'.Ilv Of London 5 anH Trtn. I. A. 

»ni> 'Vd.irs s. LrinMon 
ru.-ard, ran Jesus. G D Prlco 'ml. 

I, niter S an>l fjl.in*- S. J. 
Runrifli mu. Th> Kino's s. Cheater, 
and Christ's; P 1 S<--r!o jrn. ^ 
l-irorricnrove jnil Tnr C> I Simpson 
• Li., h £riw.ird V! GS. Nurr-iton. and 
i.ltnsl s- R. J. Snun ir.ii. The hlno s 
!. Mo’-Clesfleld. rfna Oueens’ .A. P. 
Sl^nhcris «m i. Co HS ana 
SpIia P. H. Tn.'temjn im». Habrr- 
dashers' As,l.c'». a"'4- .tihrtsl a■ D. <• 
v.iin-1% mu. Si Marr'i Form C. 
Dir] union, and Jesus': I J*. r. 
M'aidron '.mi. Bren:wood S and Lmni; 

V I klijURU ■m1. T>'lgnmnu!h fiS 
.ind Srim i: P Wood i rui. St Paul's 
»id Manii u If Woon i m ■. K Hcnrv 
v III S Cov'rilry. and Oinrehlll: D. J 
Vtrlqley inn. Whliqifi S and Queens': 
S Vcarlev • ni i. Sir G Monous S and 
I. iuni 

i:L.VHS 'J «'. Adams m> K 
r.dvt jr>t Vl fi Tntnes. and PniiD P. r,. 
AiUrriM. Slierth.rnu. and New H: P. 
r.1. J. Austin in... Illoh Wtcomhe 
H'iS. and Kino's A I Babbcdne. 
tiiwr, |i> Sheriff OS. Ruabv. and Pel. 
m P H Cal* «.m«. Si bdwarrf's S. 
il'.lort, and L'u-ens : P L Baluk. 
Slounli liS. and Churemli: N H. 
II. ini.s. n»«hll. i is. and Trln: R. N 
Uanl-s. Harmw GS. and Trln' G. S 
B.innlsi>T ■ m ■. Gaserham S. and 
flown: i. A Barber. Pur>v GS. and 
Churchill M II. Bariev. Newport r,s. 
.'■id Pemh G. V*. Barnard mn. 
rnends s Saflron Vt’alden. and Joh: 
I. I.. Barnes, Ribslon Hall, and Clare: 
S J H.irnes ;m.. Framltncham. and 
sclw • A 1 Barton. Vtaodfard Co HS. 
and Newn. D. II O Bebhlnolon ■ ni ■. 
Kln.j'i s f.'nesier. and Corns: D. C. 
Heel-. Votfi-stone its. Jnd King's. K. 
vv. Kell <»n.. fc-.linburah Ac. and Trln: 
II \v Benvl»d-Sini:h >ni.. Sherborne, 
and loh ■ M P. Denwi-ll. K Edward 
VI S. SouUiatnolon. and Jesus: P. 
Kirch ini-. M>:rcr>ani Tavlors' S. 
tiro shy. and Trln. r.. r,. Klactjnun. 
Langley 'iS. ant tihurcnill. tt. N. 
Blanco While • rn i. Klohoale. and 
Kino's. S V. Bonn, nirtrot. and Ncwn- 
P. A. Bowycr <m •. Si Anselm's r.. and 
rtue. ns-, r,. h. Hravffjrd. Bolton, and 
Newn. P. K. Bren "ini. Cardinal 
Vuuuh-in and Trln. M C Drown. 
(Irnnlctqh jrd Chris' s: P. n. Brown 
'11-ti SI OLavo's Its. Orinnnlnn. and 
I I!.-..' R. A. li Broun. Hallrvburv 
and ISC. and Queens': >.|. s. Rrown* 

■ mi. UU L'laHielh cs. Barne;. md 
■ iilh- R. lv. Burton *inj. SI U*c.i, 
i.umber-ind. and Sidney, f P. Bus- 
ion -ntf. Ratcllffe C. and Sidney. 

IS. W. Carerll <m«. Taunlon and 
‘irin H. D. H. Ctri-v. HfbmuhH'.' 
Aal.e'a and Sell.. II. M. tiaroen:cr. K 
Edward's 5. Birmingham and Cams: 
D. J. Carter. Queen s Park (IS. Chester 
jrtrt New ii: J. D. Chadd. Purhrngl, 
Pari- iiS and Jesus. P A. E Chains. 
Si Frier's s. York, and Irtn II: P. A. 
tii.alnii-rs .rn,. Cranleigh S and Peinb' 
J P Chapman ■ m>. Winchester ana 
Sidney: P. B. S. Clarkc 'me Cran- 
l.'-IUh S and Queens : S A. Clarkson. 
H.ir.Dlon HS. Virginia. Barton Pevcrll 
' -S. .md c.riurrhili: A. S. Cnhen. Man- 
< In-sU-r GS and Pel: J. D. Cohn. Brvn 
Mawr C, Pennslyvank*. ^nd King's: 
R J. r.oiPas 'inI.-Holton S and Clare: 
'■ J. Coilins ini'. Sir Jo so oh WILIain- 
*nn's MuUis and Clare- C. D. *:ool:e. 
MacclesflciJ HS and Glrton. D. ii. 
flooin. ■ m i. Harrow Co and New II: 
M I’^iralorti. Ilursiglenolnt t'. and 
i':i't>: .1 D. Colion iim. Upoingham S 
and Maid: P. A. tiro is. Hvtton GS 
.ind SiW-.v P. J Crush. Henley GS 
and Churchill: R. T. Cullen 'in*, 
'ordinal Vaughan and Per: A. ti 
ru me imi. Mcsborougli GS and 
Clare. 
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• n<>. Redrord and Queens': s. J. 
Oj-.H. Maodalrn '^S and Maqd: P. A. 
DrfV.ian. St Clepienl Dane'i and Calh: 
M A. lie Bolder inn. DenKom* i. 
and Cains: A. P. Dlckln. Chichester 
HS and Kind's: F. Dldshury 'mi. 
Wrmdfdrd On HS and Nrwi; 3. Dm, 
Hull HS and New II: J. A. T. Dow 
ini>. Kim's 3. Gloucester and tialh: 
R. M. nowiKi ‘in*. Burn lev GS and 
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n. i c.::on. t^odoipnm and Latymer 
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E'.iey. ttishao Vnty'l US arid 
Churchill 
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S Foard. U Eilrabeih GS. Darlington, 
and King's: K A. Foster, w Brldarord 
'amp. Nottingham and Petnb; J. E. 
fowerakor. Horn lord HS and Girton; 
K. M Francis. Rounohav Como H? 
and Girtnn: M G. s. Franklin. Iwulcli 
S and Down: V J. Freeman. Wan 
ti. i-are ham. and Sclw: J. ti'. Frccrr- 
brrg iin, Mariboroogn and Clare: J 
P Ft o wile i • m i. Chlsh-h m>l and 
Sldcup GS. and Trln: J. Oallev imi. 
■ ■ range field c.S and Sioci'on Vim Form 
r. and Girton ■ P. M. Gardner . m • Sueen's C. Taunton, and Joh: P .1. 

eramry ■ ni ■. st Marv's C. Mlddlvs- 
orough. and Emm: ti J Gibson im-. 
Scarborough C and Emm. M. J. Gibson 
■mi. Tlflui and Joh; m. J Gilchrist. 
St Albans and Clare: N. .J. Oil:. St 
Albans and Churchill: R. *j. Qin.in 
■ ni*. Boy House S. I'.otnort. and Selw; 
R- >1. l-lvn-tiItion, si Marv's tinev 
Shanesbury. and St Mur*, s tionv. 
Cambridge, and Newn: R ti'. Codir'v 
imi Berktiamsted S and Joh. P. ti'. 

CoidfRillli, Marlborough C. and Joh. 
N H tiordnn imi tinrccM-r PtiN 
aid Sidney: R. F. K Gordon. Gam'.Snli 
C and CjUi: s. Greenfield. Maldstnnn 
GS ana Glrtun: S. A. Gregory in.'., 
r.iu Mary % Cl. Railnqgoh... and 
tJlUPChlU^ P. H GriCItn. Bractlelf! 
«: and Own: r. M. tiny Barnard 
u^lw S and Queens'. 

I' I H-ilnsworth '/n >. Dr -.boro uoh 
S. Maidenhead, and Ir.t H: J P 
Hall. H unman by M and tihurvhlil; W. 
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tiattord GS and King's: D. J Ha-- 
S'orlf. Manchester GS and Sidney S 
■ Hardlr i tn ■. S:rnud HS and Newn- 
A. r. Harding, KGS, tiimbli'dnp jn" 
Joli. A. G Harvr.v, Maldstgnv ij.< 
*hd Magd' S. A. Haytisn ■ m ■. F^itun 
i City of Norwich, and Ch.-'y'f, J. 
A. Heading ion. Malden bead HS ■ New- 
lands • and N’l-wn- B. M. Hejli-:. 
HiDon GS. ^talvern i: and G.rlOA: 
S. E. Heasman. Hove i>i r.s and 
tilrtor ; J K. Hcalh. Q Anne GS. A'dft. 
and Newn it. n. Hern-io ■.■n., K 
r.dward »T1 5. Shef field ;,riii Trln H • 
n r iterrad ■ m .. Bart4P| P«ver.l GS 
itA'I Clare L. Hi'tiisr’ev, Maw Uni Leles. 
and Clare: J N. Hlrsl 'tn'. Buf. GS 
and Selw: A. r C. Iln. ti(«rn,. voi- 
SflC and Queens': J C. Hobbs. S 
Of SI Helm and dr KothaGAe, 
Abingdon .mn Newn. M. II. Ilodder 
mi.. ItcWaic GS and riLv: T. ti. 
ti Holland. St Liwrrnrr li, Rams- 
gaie. _and tiuw: J. u u'oed .n«.. 
Haberdashers' Askc's p.iwj Joh: D. J. 
Horton i in■. \y Park GS. SI Helen s 
and Trln: J. |„ Hoy im i. SE Esses 
VMJl Foum HennneT. and Down. N. 
Humphries . m i. Portsir.cuth GS ar.il 
Down; N. J. Hunn ims, Clilfords and 
Penib. 

G. D. Ironside 'nn. Dame Allan's S 
and Pemb- O. J afford im.. La'on ■ Ci:v 
□ r Norwichi and Christ's: P. J. Jesn-r 
inn, Sale Co OS and ChurclillI; G. 
Johnson. Ipswich S and Pmnh: d. h. 
Jones. Heiilev-on-Thames GS and 
Christ’s: J. C. R. Jones. Emmawf 
l.omp and Se|w R. O. Jones im<. 
AllH'/m's S. Stone, and Churchill: D. J. 
Keeling inn. John Port, Derby, and 
Galas: D. R. KelBer. Barrow gs an-t 
Film: A. P KoIF tniti Derby and 
Unlit: S. R. Kerfoot. M St. Joseph c.S. 
Bolton and New H: D. C. King ini'. 

Fnsotr C and Joh- R. A. Kirk ini. Rt. 
John s S. Lca'Jjcrtiead. and Qcaou'; M. 
K'llson ni". ti'olverhainpion H5 and 
King N. j. S. Knowles ini, Bedaies 
S ard C.arv: C. A Leach ini. T*mcot 
GS ar.c CLurrmll: J. Loach imi. Shone 
GS and Christ's: A. J. Leech imi, SI. 
Arr.brose r. and Trtn: V R. Lenei ini. 

ccssltfe HS and New H. R Uu. Itp- 
n.Ttjham S ond Pel. II. A Uoyd fm>. 
ti'!nc::cs:rr and Magd: J. M. Loch. St. 
Wars'*. Ca'ne. and New H: L. A'. 
Loon ■ m•. Katne* In«. Singapore, and 
Christ's 3 1 Lord uni. Grrenhill 
I rper S, Rortilsie and Joh: L. J. Lord 
■ni". Bury GS. Lancs and Emm: C. M. 
Lova^. ti'arwicr end Sidney: R. J. 
Lowe t.i». Hornchurrh GS and 
r’emo. C, D A Limy. Croydoa HS and 
Ne-vn' C. 1 Lvnac imi. Pr Edward. 
SafsauiA'. Rhodesia, and Jon. 

P. MrCarten imi. St Fdwnrd'S G. 
!.l'.rr»:i. and Jesus: A. J. MacOouoall. 
O'iTid:* S and Calh: M. A. Mclnroy. 
S--vc,'s an-t Trtn: J. A McKinnon. Mor¬ 
gan A:. Dundee a->d Tnn H: R. D 
■■itMOTjfl St BoriliolKnew's GS. 
New burr, and l»*us A J. MacRoben 
■m>. C.Ijkow AC amt Churchill- I. B 
Twicw’.c. M!;:oru Coap S. Cumberland, 
end Girta.t: I. L. Manning uni. Ablng- 
i3B s Down' M R. Manning imi. 
• tinsbrooke HS. I nf ti and ChurcKIU: 
R. ci varkham. ti'lnchestrr and Pet: 
S L. MinluL ■ n'■. Friars, Bangor, and 
C.arc: D. C. I. Matthews imi, wond- 
bi-idge »ng Christ's: ti'. J. Matthews 
■S'. C'afion Co HS and Selw: B. G. 
wmCi 'in.. S'r rr»drr1c Osbotrn and 
"•jniis: R P. Vencll. Rugby and Trln: 
J P. * MiCklrm Mill. SI owe S and 
Prtrb: J. Millard uni. Rrndcotnb C and 
Chnsi's- J. M. Mills. S of St Helen and 
Sr KaLVrinr. Abingdon end Clare: B. P. 

Ancasrer Hsr. Kpxiuh. and Brvan- 
Mon S and Newn ■ F F. Milner, s of 
sr Helen and St Kathartno. AMngdon. 
ar.i Girton: A. Moncrlcff. Harsh am HS 
j"d Nr-*"t: S. J. Morgan Oswestry HS. 
vtd Kina •: Q. R. Morris. Lady Eleanor 
Holes and Newn; n. D. MorrU. Breni- 
^oc'J and FSrra ■ N. A Mortnn inn. 
Motion s and Fllrv ■ S| O. V. Moss 
, -i ■ Spemoaks S atid Joh: A. 
Mco/JO:Tidjr mu. Dulwich C and Calli;- 
P J. Mudgc. Lpplngham S artd Sidney. 

T NabesAiT-iB ■ e> ■. Sheen OR .md 
p-.t.o M R Nail i m i. Colfr'e 
GS and Jos.' J. V. Nash imi. Cranlelgb 
S an-: Tnn: M G. S. Kai'or iim, Maid* 
s'one C,S ar.d Magd: A J Nrsnun 
So.lhu'l S and Magd; M. U. Newman 
■ n ■. C!‘> of Landes S and Sidney 
!t C. Wwbuii 'mi. Vsmdrdn GS and 
Tn-:; G. p L. Newiao. Hallevburv amt 
fun: C. J. Nodder. Lewes Priory Cnmn 
S and i-.brlst's: M. G. Noman. Arch- 
hi chap Ho!gate's and Trtn- P. NornuLP 
• m ■. Letchworth CSS amt Cmm : R I. 
N'ltill.l ■fr'. Leeds GS and ITIn' P 
Nowg'aid mn. Prlstol GS and D0v.il. 
I J Kyp 1 tr... o-Jord HS and Newn 
C. ij O'Prvan.Tear. Si Paul's S and 
Trii T. M. O'Neill. Hie Rawlins l-'pprt. 
tiuorr. and Clare: M. Qrmerod •'»> 
Attaedon nit rni"-- b T Orr. II BH- 
fast Ac Inst and Christ's: T.. H. Oairfcl. 
chriti-nham GS and IIttw S. J. Osmnnd 

:■! I. K Henry VU1 Coventry ahd P"l- 
H J Ougham uni. Hull S. ti'ofeJnptwm 
and Clrtpn; C i|. Pannrll. Worth log 
Its ar.d Nrw II: A. A. Parker I mi. 
v.iT’lain Huirne's GS and Trln II: A. O 
ParV-r • m •. Malvern C and Cum: n. C 
Parr .mi. Dulwich C and PW: D. J 
Pw-vr'on <mi. Sevenoaks S eid 
Charchi'J: u ti . Peatman. Carre** GS. 
Sleaford, and Joh: R, T. Phillips, 
Dudley GS and Clare- J. F. Plchln Uni. 
Do La Satie r. Shemeld. and Pltrw. 
p I. Pindar, sir Joeaph tiimamson's 
''arheicattcj! and Clnrr: C. R. Price. 
Tiffin »n.t Fllzw- D E. Prtc#. Dofwte* 
t*. and Emm: J. V. Prlnan; tail. 
K %T, Southampton, and KUire: 
C. J Padsey. Barton P"ygji: GS and 
News; A. M. Purvr.s mi-. Clifton and 
tioraus: -,f. l. A. Py*. WOflMM Vim 
Form C.and Rdw 

J. N. Ra insure. Uppingham ana 

Clare. x|, k. Rees im■. Christ's C. 
Finchley, and Churchill: F. A. RNd. 
Bedales and King's: R. L. Rham. Uor- 
ahom HS and New H: I. D. (Uchardson. 
■mi. Brentwood and Joh: D. J. Ridley. 
Newcastle RCs and Clare: N. J. Rld- 
•jv Henley GS and New H: B 
n-JRJ^lev m' • Atlantic C. Glamorgan. 

run*'-. * j. miey, Cannock G9 
and Girton; J.-J. Dochford. Amalefonti 
C and CJalus: D. C. Rolnh ini'. Nar^ 
wich and Corpus; A. J. Rose in' 
Preclrihnrn r, and Jesus: 9. Ihujnll 
■ rn. Queen Ellmbcth's. ti'lmbome ped 
Penib; j. m. :Sa'enlus inn. Matthew 
Humbersiono Cnmp and Down: D. R. 
SoratYi *m». V'atford GS and Joh; 
D- M. Savttt Hendon Senior hr and 
Ratals: R-J. Scot! ini. Hendon Senior 
HS and Newn: M. J. Seaman tali, K 
Fdward vu. King's Lynn and Down 
S G- 3<«i-le Rames. Gresham's and 
J£iw r;. B. Shaw ini, Bedford HR 
and Newn: M. n. Show (mi. St 

HS-*n,la 0Jron' c Shrenan. 
SnaMIng HS and Glnon: V. N. Shen- 

Harnett and Newn: R 
H- Ampleforth C and Clare' 

-E- SLane James itnti Dulwich C 
and Copitia; M Smarldae nn*. Not*, 
tnaham HS and Churdini: A. L. Smlrh 
• mi. niham c and I lew; N. D. Spcn- 
err im>. Dulwich C. and Klna’a; p. 
T ,n,,a. Hlghgaie and Queens: 
s.s 11.-5N’‘na Hill and Fating 
HS and Newn: R. A. Stewart, ft* 

set b„- aisnop auck. 
5 .*• Summers 'mi. 

Pivmonrh t. and Gaunt: R. D Rmentre 
IJPri ' i.aiffl,L I'non Trent GS 

L „ swratman uni. 
J! .La1?! Jesus p F. Svkes 
Murdeila r.R Nolllngham and Flint; 
LtBlJs An'clm's. Blr- 
IMUIU4 and .line; ti. a Tait si 
Gwrer'i. Erllnbnnih. ond New H; M 

* •f ’ ■ Gople GS and Jesus - ri, 
Tayipr imi. Aiturtck and Queens': C. J. 
CinI!T-nlrr?n i?"»• Bstotham. York -ind 

rdward vif. tithS-Kd Ca7h.' AKt? 

son 7mT,fT,7 ”l1. m**: M Thomn- 
22" 'J”‘- AMeyrr* and Trtn N. 
U nSJSJi JohTYOtt and Care; 
M ? ."ri!* and t'liw: 

inn- r' uJ,,'s-' • Soothend HR and 
4 ' "to i m i, Nottingham 

C. M Vretrtg 
K'm s. UanblrdoQ. and Jems ■ C. >t. 
tiadow im,. st Patti’S and thriai'a: 

“L ’T.1- CMtoone ns and 
Gnrpus. K. D. toaM >mt. Latch worth 

god Querns': it. C Waters im■. 
Abingdon and Lofpaa: P_J. titilUns 
uSm kn5fll,,.s ratrt**.'*; R. J. 

. Ow*r's and Down: R A. 
wSJ?rd 'm' sind fiath; .m. 
tielks im*. Dooal and Jesus- E. P 

*n‘* Cmm: r. P. 
tiiacnon Godolatim and La I enter and 
New K: A. ti'Hk.iiMOB in>. St Min i 
Sn: S. Oar.lngton. and Chrtsi's: T. j 
UULans .mi. Mulsh's GS and ca:h; 

MJBtheelrr GS 
■J>4 Selw; m. titiUlnaalo rmi. Emerson 
Py*- towrttiircli and Pes; R. A. ti'Usmt 
..util, sodbergh and QtwoM : P. V. 
IVttWs. Kingsbury HS and Newn: J. 

fJ5tto and Joh- N. J 
Zf. i™*'.* Maochcater GS amt 

S. A. Youno. - U’bnbledoo ks 
and Newn. 

- - Aan%ROp|>LCWK»L^PART 1 - 
Class E- J. E. BardwoU. Dies GS 

Jmw*: D s. yiusiHimijita. Shrows- 
iwyand Magd: H. B. loftnoon. Itilbnt 
JJ®8* . *nd M. K. Ptprr. st 
pomKtic » HS. Stoke on Trent, and 
£ J “Urtfits. George Wataon'a 
C ano Joh. 

Class 3 divuion I: J. U Annan. 
North London Coll and Francis Holland 

King’s; T. M. Aslottr. Ponrhos C 
and queen’s, Chester, and New Hi 
C. J. A worth. Turin and Cath: H. C 
Bellingham. Eton and Magd- C. F. M. 
Bird. Now Dome HS. Soulhwark- and 
New H.: -D. A. R, Bolojr. Epsom C and 
Fltzw: M. R. Bongoer. 1 lyarton GS and 
Clare: D. K. O. Brandler. Oandta and 
Queens’: R. A. Borman. Belvedere. 
Liverpool, and Clare: T. M.' Burronghi. 
U'lnchester and Pomta: P. A. CampboQ. 
BoihUl C8 and New H: S. V. Canon. 
South Hatnpateod HS and Clnoti: P. J. 
rn ungimg. La Salle. Green Hills. 
Philippines, and Slom-ytuinH and Pel: 
K. L. Dodd. Beaconsfield HS TOri New 
H: R. L. Eyres. Oakham and Maad: 
M. J. Fergtisson BlshooahoK. mmng- 
dott. and Pet: E. C. Gee; Sowerby 
Rriflae GS and Churehtn: A. M. GUKs. 
St James' Malvern and New H.: A. 
Grtmshaw. Bacua ana RhwtanstaH and 
Churchill: P. Jolfcriss, Brenrwood and 
Pet: C. Koznowskl. Royal Acad Of 
Music and Queens’K. W. Kiddle. 
Lgyion HS and Cath: C. K. KJxV. 
George Wilson's nd Pemb: J. .R. D. . 
Komar. Eton and Trtn; D. J. Leonard. 
Kingston C oi Further Ednc and Clare. 

M. C. McEwen. The Old Palace. 
Mayfield and Westminster Tutors and 
King's: C. Q. MoOcworth Young. Eton 
and Mogd. M. A. Mason. Croydon US 
and ■ Mown; T. 9. Maughan. TOftMdge 
and Corpus: M. PC. Moon. Prtom Field. 
Godatmtna. and Chart srbou is and 
Newn: ft. C. Mytnm. Warwick and 
Selw: c. A. Nelson, Prredcrgast gs 
and New >1: L. F. Paragon. Coleglo 
Hetimar. Spam, and Magd; C. Putnam. 
Herts and Esski HS ead Cav ¬ 

il A. Ravmenr.ua Paul's and Sriw: 
T. B. P. RUey-Smtib. Eton and Pembr 
E. Rou'lcy* wnitams. Shrrwshury and 
Penib: K. A. Sawyer. JOng Edward VI 
HS Blimingham.'and Jcng s: H. m. 
Sttarrock, AbbeyCatc Grange. Sfiemno 
and Gtrtan. N. A. Shaw. Srebergft and 
Idi: J. A. Stawart.. Sftnon Langion 
GS and L G»: S. C. THjtlTVPr. Peter 
Svntond's and Fttcw: C, S. Thompson,' 
St ‘ Man's Convent, Camhrtdyt and 
Newn: C. Y. TUIey. Well*..Cath and 
pn: c. M. Twin. .Now HaH s, Bore- 
ham and Ctrl on: c. N.. Van den Bnii, 
Grrsham’s and stagdr R. ». Wlllbourn. 
Ampleforth and fHriney1. *A. WIIILim- 
»n. Mil in eld ana Down: A. J. ti/iujon. 
Siockrwt GS und Emm: C. E. Wits on. 
CUT or-London and New H. 
. CLASS 2. DIVISION 2: A. S. Ral- 
fhtx Lmn. Henrietta Barnett and New 
K: E. B. M. BarratL Downside and 
pirtat s- R. J. BarUeei. - Worth and 
Pemb: H. M. ti'. RorrtU. ’Arriwyn r,S 
end Tnn: D. J. Brown. Upping turn and 
Tr» 'll: p- J. M. BryanL St Francis 
C. Letch worth qnd 'ChtRChUI: N. Q. r. 
Crawler. Eton and -Magd: ti'. T. 8. 
Curtis. ChettenhaRi C.und Magd: 14. l. 
Davies. Bedford HS and New h : s. m 
DLnusd. Chojnfow nod Chirr: «. p. 
Film. WcUlngbornnsh GS Md Fitrw; 
E. F#iw, Shrewibary and Used: 8. N. 
Grtlfl. Truro and jjtiw; M. A. fioo- 
^sle* Block. PlBRvpom S. Frenehara 
pnd Selw: U. - R. Gorman. Motnro 
SiudoRi and FIbwl.2.,h, F.. Hare 
ti'"Mmin3i<T and. Down: D. -a. Haw- 
*honw, Methddbt C Balfaai. and - 
rnn □. . ....... • r- . , . 

M. a. Heartnan. HIOrtfwBma. Potm- 
oronsta Samstiotaii and King.'*:- a. q . 
Hutchison. BtandclPa-and Trtn H: M. p. 
Kvnre, Royal, ft or Narstng, London, 
and L CSiv: P..D. C. JppfBon; UnreM- 
rton Castle and Pnub; ivA. Johnson, 
tjianur Mount. BlshsolT-Stanford and 
Chantry Mount and Hnvthdttia, saw* 
hrtdayvrarBi. and GlrtOh-t J.- Mr. Lu*lett.; 
RJcknunswarth GS and New H: B. j! 
Lauranee. Oakham- and Trtn; S M. Mc- 
(.ready. Sr BarduAiwnt's. OS. New. . 
bury, and rtbew* X. D; J. -Mctllvlan, 
Christ's Hasp. Hmrora and nswi; j. - 
Maclodd. Bradford, 05 ,*ad I Joh: C. A. " 

McQrtr*. GuUdTbrd Co. GS and New a. 
J- A. : Morgan. Newcastle: open 

Tyng RCS and Clare; C. J.“ Ms,' 1$ Of 
Brttistt Columbia and LCav: R. X 
Scfwyn. Malvern and Newn. 

B. Woppjrd: noMsmlzh's C. London, 
and Churchill:; A. K- Smart..Tltorpo GS. 
Norwich, and- Girton; M. K. StouB. 
Dldcot md Newn;..iy, D- Sumruck*. 
Heutngttm. and Pel;. M. -Simon. 
Radley and Maad; p.'-J. Svnnhax. HV 
of Dundee jnd Glrton: C. l; T: Tempts 
Hlcborrfa Bum and Magd: M. Tooke. 
St Paul'*. London:- And K1 — 
To Rod. Coloma convent GS. 
and Girton; G. C- A-tiVdndsr._ 
and Jem: M. L- Ward. Benenden and 
Newn: S. Wbmaker. St Paid’s and.New 
U. ■ 1 . ’ ..s’ ’ ’ ’ 

WJCHU. AKTWtOPOLOOY PART 2 
. cuvss 1: P. B..Kerr DBreaa.Jdari- 
boroagh and Catos.- ” 

--PCS' and Emm: R.. J. Davis. 
ctsr -of. Unubn- atid - Churchni:” M. 
Dj-vtson,. I odor Halt. Banbray and 
HwrntO. Fetbcr. -Sr Paul's and Clare' 
P. A. Owens. Convent of .ihe. Sacred 
Heart. Bbsom. and New H: S:-Perrts. 

N and_ King's:_. Mrs S- .Prtrad«r- 
SaP'-.R5fe- GS and L .(ip.- S. C. A_ 
Ho bar wen, George WaWOT1* and Newn; 
R. ■ L. D. RiumU..- Eton and Clara. 
g£. M, L. stmon, xariboroaeh and 
hti H: D. R.^A. ThrtiH. Boreham- 
wood GS. NMrth London Coll and 
S&WKT C. A. Sopoa -Roe. K Edward 
VI ■ HS. - Blimingham, and King’s: 
A- j.- b. suOioiMd.-Snflield hs and 
Churreut: Pi M- Whllelcy. ItfMDimoS 
ana Down. ■■ 
.. CLASS fl.TpfyiSK>N a C. J>.- BJyih. 
GpiUngjara.- Hotland. and Penib:'*. J. 
FlnteiT MlnOiandan and Girton: p c. 

1 and Sldnswr K. P. 
im and 
1 Emm: 

Farnherrr 

TSH—*• red King's: 
gw. of Eondm and JQng’sj C,' s. 

Manor House, irarahain;-^and^kwS^. 

PHTSICiU. .AN 
_ GLASS 1: B. M." 
Conw«w^ Baffljud 

CLASS 2, DIYimoN ■ J ; 
tnga. Qn EltaatalftVHowy 
rTjnff. 

and 

•ai'.U J- .Brad- 
—_Jni7Ulh -.Tech and 
Ar» Jjftd ■ TMOti and boar 

- - ARCHABOI 
CLASS a DD- 

font. BrtffhCNdo, 

Sutton hs jour Ktad'-k; • C. si b: 

C». Boulfiport; and Joh: J. JL^tttfln- 
1?*° v. g5?fP. _ Mid jrawc.H: 

Uoibon! ,R. C7. PabftcK.' JLBiul/m it and 

and' 

rCalaa: 
I- K- . —— *~~ —I. ‘ ^ I !■ I'........ . 1 

.wrmfttcdop Ss and CtrtmL. c - ^JnSdBre. 

the-British Empire. 
* “ • _ . • . . I 

DR ERNA 
AUERBACH 

■ Dr'Erna Auerbach, painter' 
and art-historian, died in London 
od June 23. Sb'e had been a 
lecturer-at' the City,of London ' 
Polytechnic and other centres of 
adult -education. 

~ Bonrixt Frankfurt, she studied 
at the Universities of Frankfurt, 

.Bonn, Munich and.toe CourtaoJd 
r Institute. . 

Besides'exhibiting herself, she 
published three works on art, 
Tudor Artists (1954), Nicholas ' 
BiUiard'(.136t) and 6‘oindy with 
C. Kingsley. Adams) Paintings 
and Sculptures of Hatfield 
Bouse (X972)._ 

Mrs Elsie Curtin, widow of Mr J 
John Curtin; Australia's distin 
gins bed Labour Prime Mtziistei . 
during the Second World War,' 
has died at-toe age of 84. 

Mr Herbert Hugh Rutter, CB. 
has died at toe age of 69. He 
was Assistant Solicitor to the 

.Ministry of Agriculture in 1944 
rad Deputy Legal Adviser te . 

Ministry. . o£ Agriculture' 
Johenes and Food in I960. 

_ Lady. Cross* widow of the Ri - 
Hbn- Sir JRonaJfl..' Cross Bt. 
^CMG. KCVO, has died at thf"-- 
age of 78. She was Louise"’. 
Marion, daughter' of Walter e; v 
jjCreefl^unoit Her fatisbant” .. 

Lafly Stampe, widow of Sir ■ 
William' Stampe, CTP^ died 
June-^ :in her 90to year. Shi 
was'Agatha Muriel; daughter ou'•' 
Richard Jeff, and she was mar S’ 
ried rer 1910. Her husband diet,'. 
in 1951........ .. V 

”e U 11 >» 

spirit 

'The^Hon Lady Hail, widow o.. 
■XJe»Col Sir Xfouglas HalL Bt. 
dtedT op . June 23- She was thf^ “ 

.daughter : of toe fourth Barer. X 
hSadcriller and -she Tnarried' fnrS. 
in.l929vtoe fourth Barbi r:i. 

imUy. The marriage was flis; S 
solved in .1344. and -toe. marriec.’y 
zn 1951 Sir -Douglas Hall. "HiS ” 
dleiinE1962:-.:- -■ ■/ -V 

, - ' V'.’V 

. 1 --V-T" _ 

> ''V ■'“ 

• 
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Anything we save, 
you save. 

Phones ox-422 34S8 

- Anthony Rowley "'"- _/ • - 

The City' Capita} . Markets 
mourtee yesterday- hit. back 
iipst criticisms that financial 
J- investment institutions 
ear ' a measure of respon-' 
ilijy for' the low ^levels: of 
‘ustrial investment- in “ the- 
lied Kingdom ”^ 

Chaired by merchant ' banter 
. Ion, Fraser,' deputy' chair- 
n of Lazard . Brothers.- and 
resenting leading! providers 
finance auch as banks, .ju¬ 
stice companies . and - pension 

- ds, the .committee, rejected' 
gestions that “ worthwhile 
;stmenr projects- have been 
i up because .City . jnstitu- 
is have.refosed funds 

-t the same time1'it' counter- 
cfced with the' claim -.thai 
post -war record of govern- 

it intervention in British in-' 
Ty, adverse.fiscal 
sures, poor labour relations 

- general lack of confidence 
3 the true reasons for 
:ed Kingdom businessmen’s 
ctance to invest. : 

ie sort of criticisms which 
• Capital Markets Coonnin.ee 

refating in its- jfairly 
thy ’ statement yesterday 

of the type that have 
: from Mr . Wedgwood 
1, when he was Secretary 
State for Industry, from 
•ur Party factions and, in 
1 more moderate form, 

the National- Economic 
iopment Office1 recently.', 

e committee accepted that 
, id Kingdom companies 

■ally had sperir less on 
lipment, modernization 

. expansion over . the past 
le than had their priori- 
verseas competitors. 

. Fowever, inis “fe by no 
s true of /all companies, 
□ere are main whose rate 
vestment is . fully .as high 
■eir international .counter- 

itsaad. 

'here the large and med- 
company is concerned. 

this committee, -ail- active ;in 
■Jhfr. process capital raising, 
know 6f_ oa.xase in the last 10. 

.years, with the possible excep¬ 
tion of . the. - crisis period -from 
autumn ' 1973 to "autumn 1074, 
wb e re - worthwhile' in ves cm ear 

. projects. - have ... been . held . up. 
for lack of funds.- 
- '“.The situation which -exists 

■ today is.-... that--.banks- have more 
funds -- available - -to . industry 

..than. .industry '■ wishes to avail 
itself • of. -Ahy '- viable company 
wishing to-, raise ..capital by 
way of a .rights Issae-is free to 
do so.” .- 
-/The committee-■ said it -was 

no; ‘pan; of the function -of 
instEtotionai.-'investors or ..of 
merchant' . .books'' ; and . stock¬ 
brokers -acting on behalf of 
private clients 'to- promote in¬ 
vestments . which'- were., not 
K worth, while'’!; '• ••'... . 

All these bodies, and particu¬ 
larly _th e pension funds and 
life assurance companies, would 
be in breach of i trust'; if they 
attempted:, to :invest their 
-entrusted-money unwisely. - . 

“In modern,time&i the great 
.private: capitalist responsible 
only to himself exists, as far as 
the United Kingdom is con¬ 
cerned, ‘only in the realm* of 
fiction.” . ' : -.!.. ; 

When it .was alleged that .the 
City bad failed tq'.plav its part 
in. coining to companies* aid, 
what was really meant was 
tiiat ~ any particular‘ company 
haH. been unable “ to persuade 
the independent managers of 
other people’s monevthar they 
should invest more of-it in'-the 
cdmpainy:**.—- 

The committee, endorsed the 
point made bv the -NEDO that 
the Government itself had 
preempted much of the fixed 
interest loan market at the 
expense of industrial, bor¬ 
rowers. bv borrowing such 
largo Quantities of money.'at 
such high rates from; the .capi¬ 
tal -markets; Fiscal' advantages 
also favoured government bor¬ 
rowing over industry”*! - 
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Fresh slump 
by sterling 
puts shares 
in retreat 
By Terry Byland 
•- Severe ■ pressure o'n the 
pound had both gilts and equi¬ 
ties in. retreat yesterday. 

The equity market in par¬ 
ticular was hit by a spate of 
nervous selling ar mid morning 
which quickly wiped out the 
rally of tire previous day. 

Industrials, * financial, and 
property : shares ail fell 
sharply, while consumer stocks 
extended the losses of the pas?" 
week. But selling died away 
before the close of business 
and many shares closed above 
their lowest levels. 

. The FT index plunged to 
302.7 at 3 pm, and closed 9.9 
points off at 303.8. The trading 
account ends today, and deal¬ 
ers commenced that such busi¬ 
ness sa; was done for “new 
nme ” came from sellers. Turn¬ 
over remained relatively light' 
■with, recorded bargains total¬ 
ling only 6,104. . -. 

Losses in gilts ranged to SOp 
.at the shorter end, where in¬ 
vestors a were worried by the 
possibility of a slight increase 
in minimum lending rare 
today. 

. The. renewed pressure on 
sterling caught-the stock mar¬ 
ket by surprise. Earlier in the 
week, gilts-and equities were 
braced for action against infla¬ 
tion by both the Government ; 
'and the TUC. But the City now 
fears that a . plunging pound 
may bring stringent emergency 
measures from the Chancellor , 
to. bite into public and private 
sector spending; 

Shipbuilders seek urgent talks with Mr Varley 
in an attempt to clarify government policy 

tate aid companies to be named 
aurice Corida: . 
itrial Editor ’ _• 
re than two years ; of 
shall -secrecy surrounding 
anies seeking - - selective 
rial assistance comes to an 
today when the Govern- 
begins naming them. The 

.'tment. of Industry, under 
inc Varley, Secretary of 
discloses that among 100 

arties being helped by tax-' 
s’ money, are Avon 
er. United Glass,- Plessey, 

Gas Appliances, and 
on Glass- ■ 
11 now applications for- 
ive aid under the Industry 
iave been treated in the 
±sr confidence, but - Mr 
y has derided to keep -a 
e given by Mr Wedgwood 

his predecessor, to dis¬ 

close information about grants 
and loans of more, than £10,000. 
-. The , first, hatch . of names, 
released today, , covers, just oyer 
£10.6m . for ;Which payments 
began in. the. period January 1 - 
to March.3L At least one of 
the . recipients;' Tinling (1973), 
the’ printing concern, has since 
gone into receivership, having 
being:given £400,000 as a Joan 
to preserve employment. 
. - Avon Rubber, Which has just 
reported a . Joss and has. been 
cutting back,. its workforce, 
received a loan. of £275,000 on 
she. .Whitehall criterion chat 
increased -■ employment -would 
-result from state aid.' -r 

Another enterprise to ..re¬ 
ceive help was United Glass, 
half owned ,by Distillers, which 
obtained an inte're. : ' relief 

grant of £486,C1-. A sizable 
loan went to the little known 
Independent Bakeries, which 
was handed £550,000 for creat¬ 
ing new jobs. 

. The Plessey group was a' a 
among those helped by. the 
Department of Industry, with a 
£156,000 interest relief grant. 
. Companies .which obtained 
loans- exceeding £10,000 in¬ 
cluded Torhouse Fisheries, 
Janets Marine Fitments (Dur¬ 
ham), . Sepkarn, Kilbellin, 
Sharna Wear (Mfg), William 
Oxley, - Luke Anthony, Click 
Shelving, and Criddle Burgess 
Feeds. 

The bulk of the' demand for 
selective state aid under Sec¬ 
tion. 7 of the Industry Act took 
the form of offers of interest 
relief grants. 

"By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent- 

Major .problems fare the- 
ship building industry, which is 
now seeking early *aH« with 
the Government in ad. attempt' 
to hammer .out' a- national 
policy for the "industry. This 
follows uncertainty about the 
controversial plans for- - the. 
nationalization . of. shipyards, 
al png with ship repairing add 
marine engine building, com¬ 
panies. ...... 

Leaders of the industry yes¬ 
terday were attempting to. 
organize a . meeting with Mr 
Eric Varley, Secretary o£ State 
for Industry, early next week to 
clarify the Government’s atti¬ 
tude and policy for the industry. 

Internationally, shipbuilding 
is in a parlous scale. Although 
the British order book will 
provide employment for two to 
three years, there are real 
fears of substantial unemploy¬ 
ment beyond that, since new 
orders are scarce. 

It is already dear that Mr 
Variey and his officials will be 
pressed to initiate tripartite 
calks with management, unions 
and Government and to sus¬ 
pend some of the clauses. 

These, it will be argued, are 

Deadlock in 
Sheffield 
Twist bid 
By Our Financial Staff 

A deadlock was.reached last 
night between the two bidders 
For Sheffield Twist Drill and 
Steel. Unless it is resolved soon 
the Takeover Panel, which re¬ 
portedly finds the situation 
“ unsatisfactory ”, is likely tn 
intervene. 

.Neither Thorn Electrical In¬ 
dustries, which has indicated 
that it will make a cash offer 
valuing Sheffield Twist at 
£12Jm, nor SKF, the Swedish 
hearing company which has 
simply left its earlier offer of 
£10.4m on the table, is willing 
to make the next move. 

The panel is believed to be 
concerned not simply with the 
position of Sheffield Twisr 
shareholders, but with the un¬ 
certainty confronting the com¬ 
pany which is faced with two 
bids and cannot know what its 
future will be. 
/ Thorn, advised by Hambros,. 
first said it would make a bid 
on the condition that SKF's 
offer was not blocked by the 
monopoly authorities on May 
29. 

When clearance was given 
Thorn countered the SKF offer 
of 77jp with a bid of 85p and 
subsequently raised its indi¬ 
cated offer to 91 p by buying 
Sheffield Twist shares in the 
market at that price. 

But Thorn has sail to send 
out an offer document, and 
while, it is ready to do so. does 
not want to post it until if 
has seen whether SKF intends 
matching or bettering its bid. 

Last night SKF, advised by 
Hfll Samuel, simply extended its 
offer of 77ip for a week, saying 
that it intended waiting for the 
Thorn document before making 
a decision on whether to com¬ 
pete. SKF sent out its formal 
offer on May 22 before Thorn 
fnterveried. 

.impracticable in' a period of 
-turmoil on: the- international 
shipbuilding scene; and. are 
also, unjustifiable, given that 
the -legislation for rhe exten- 
'sion ■ of public ownership, is 

unlikely to reach the stat¬ 
ute book for at least another 

-year. 
- -Shipbuilding remains 
- apposed . .in principle to 
-nationalization, ’ but has said 
-that it. would be prepared ic 
make it work.' Now it has an 
opportunity-.to impress on rhe 
dew Secretary for Industni its 
'own ideas for an alternative. 

the Gox-ernmeni is expected 
to announce the rescheduling 
of the Shipbuilding and Air- 
cran Industries Bill shortly. 

Mr Cliff Baylis. director of 
the Shipbuilders and Repairers 
National Association,- said last 
night; ” The possibility of a 
delay for a further vear. with¬ 
out any sort of government 
policy for tbe industry, is very 
wo rryi ng. in d ee d. ” 

The industry,-he pointed out. 
had already suffered from the 
uncertainty which had sur¬ 
rounded the Government’s 
plans for the past 18 months 
or more. Morale within the in¬ 
dustry was nor being helped. 

Tbere was aireadv evidence, 
he said, of --some managers 
looking outside the industry 
for employment, while further 
uncertainty would hot 
encourage confidence amongst 
foreign and domestic ship¬ 
owners. 

In the present market situa¬ 
tion thev _ .were ' being even 
more selective in-the placing nf 
the few 'new.orders that were 
around. 

Mr Baviis painted out that 
the industrv faced twin prob¬ 
lems of a disastrous market in¬ 
ter natiooally and rapidly rising 
costs at home. 

It was absolutely imperative 
that the- United Kingdom be 
able to secure new orders in 
the first half of next vear at 
the latest if the prospect of 
considerable unemployment 
was to be averted. 

“It is patently clear that we 
in shipbuilding most begin 
talks with the Government, 
and hopefuilv with the trade 
unions, on measures which can 
be taken to ensure that the 
industry is kept reasonably 
occupied when 'the present 
order book is worked 
through ”, he added. 

Earlier this week the 

Siege Estates auction 
disappoints the market 
By Gerald Ely 

An auction yesterday of Siege 
Estates property portfolio, in 
which some 37 lots were ro be 
offered to help the group in its 
financial difficulties, turned out 
to be a disappointment fur those 
hoping for signs of a property 
market revival. 

In the end four properties 
were sold under the hammer for 
a total of £301.000, but not with¬ 
out a deal of merging and 
changing of lots and the 
exclusion from the sale of a 
number of' properties. 

Originally a figure of £20m 
had been put about as rhe 
possible value of the portfolio 
.and the sale was regarded as a 
good test of the market ic non- 
prime properties, mainly with 
development potential. 

It attracted an attendance of 
between 350 and *00 people, 
whose enthusiasm rid not match 
their numbers. The highest price 
made was £250,000, for 10 
Curzon Place aod 17 Pitt’s Head 
Mews, Mayfair, the company’s 
headquarters. 

Application for 
hypermarket 

A joint hypermarket com¬ 
pany formed by Sainsbury’s and 
British Home Stores has sub¬ 
mitted its first planning appli¬ 
cation for a 130,000 square feet 
store on the outskirts .of Col¬ 
chester. 

Sainsbury’s already has a 
14,000 square foot supermarket 
in Colchester town centre which 
will continue in operation. 

Tbe planned hypermarket 
would have a selling area of 
90,000 square feet, parking for 
1,250 cars and a filling station. 
The 16 acre site is at Stanway at 
the intersection of the old A12 
and the new A12 by-pass. 

Banda House, an office build¬ 
ing of 73,800 sq ft in Hammer¬ 
smith. which had been con¬ 
sidered the main item on the 
list, attracted no bids after the 
auctioneer announced he bad 
been instructed not to accept 
less than £5.75m. 

A series of properties in the 
Farringdon Road area of Lon¬ 
don with development potential, 
for which the auctioneer sug¬ 
gested opening at £3m, also 
attracted no bids. 

Auctioneers were Knight, 
Frank and Rutley and Allsop 
and Co. Later, Mr Peter Davies, 
managing executive of Siege 
Estates, in- which the Stern 
Group, also in financial trouble, 
has a 50 per cent interest, said 
the sale had obviously ' been 
very disappointing. 

“T shall now meet the 
secured and unsecured credi¬ 
tors who are still locked into 
the company, and after dismiss¬ 
ing the sale we will see where , 
we go from there”, he said. 

£24m EEC loan 
for gas pipeline 

Two loans totalling the equi¬ 
valent of £24Jlm to the British 
Gas Corporation to belp finance 
a new pipeline for natural gas 
have been granted by the Euro¬ 
pean Investment Bank, the 
EEC finance institution. 

The pipeline, which will cost 
£200m, will bring natural gis 
from the Frigg field in the 
North Sea to Scotland, and con¬ 
nect up with tbe national dis¬ 
tribution grid. 

The loans have been provided . 
fur 10 years at an interest rate 
of 93 per cent. Including these 
latest loans, the EIB has pro¬ 
vided finance totalling £ 187.4m 
in the United Kingdom. 

SRNA’s president. Mr A. Ross 
Belch, called for immediate tri¬ 
partite meetings to thrash out 
a satisfactory and sensible 
solution to the industry's prob¬ 
lems. The long term objective 
of increased efficiency should 
be combined with the imme¬ 
diate problem-of securing suf¬ 
ficient orders. 

Despite the assurance by Mr 
. Edward Short, Leader nf the 
House, in the Commons yester¬ 
day that rhe Bill would receive 
“ top priority", industry 
leaders are expected to press 
strongly for tbe suspension of 
certain clauses in the' Bill in 
the interim. These include tbe 
provision covering the disposal 
of assets, and another under 
which directors could be held 
personally accountable for any 
decisions between the introduc¬ 
tion of the Bill and its imple¬ 
mentation. 

Against the background of 
serious world over-capacity in 
shipbuilding, Mr Baylis said 
the industry required from the 
Government an unequivocal 
statement that it was prepared 
to safeguard the future of the 
British yards. 

Restraint 
call by Bank 
Governor 
By Tim Congdon 

A call for “ some form of 
effective restraint ** over pay' 
and prices was made yesterday 
by Mr Gordon Richardson. 
Governor of the Bank of Eng¬ 
land, at the Netherlands-British 
Chamber of Commerce lunch 
in Rotterdam. 

“ Our inflation is now almosr 
entirely self-inflicted ”, he said. 
It was the result of wage and 
salary increases far beyond the 
capacity of the economy. 

Mr Richardson expressed 
scepticism about allowing the 
recession to curb Inflation. It 
Britain were to rely simply on 
impersonal economic forces 
the costs to us all in prosperity 
and employment might be very 
high indeed, be said. 

Nevertheless, he was confi¬ 
dent. “We will get our infla¬ 
tion rate down: it would be 
quite ■ wrong to extrapolate 
recent trends as an indication 
of what next year will show.” 

Mr Richardson also argued 
in favour of a basic redirection 
of economic activity. It was 
necessary, he suggested, to 
strengthen the balance nf pay¬ 
ments and domestic investment 
at the expense of public and 
private consumption. “This too 
is not an easy task, but one 
which I am sure can be accom¬ 
plished ”, he said. 

Rover strike called off 
after pay offer 

A strike by Rover Triumph 
workers in Coveotry due ro 
begin on Monday was called off 
yesterday after a new pay offer 
from the company. A mass 
meeting of the 8,500 production 
workers who build the Triumph 
range voted overwhelmingly ro 
accept the latest offer which 
gives them weekly wage 
increases of £6.50 and a lump 
sum payment of £50 in July. 

Monetary 
issues strain 
U S relations 
with France 
From Frank Vogi 
Washington, June 26 

Failure of the recent Paris 
meeting of Finance Ministers to 
reach agreements on monetary 
reform issues has produced 
new strains in Unired Siates- 
French relations, according to 
some American government 
officials. 

These strains could go 
beyond the purely monetary 
area and have an adverse im¬ 
pact on international energy 
and trade policy developments 
in particular. 

The latest United States- 
French arguments on monetary 
issues appear to have deeply 
angered the Department of 
State and created new Tensions 
between it and the Treasury 
over the conduct of inter 
national economic policy. 

The Paris conference 
of the interim council 
of the International Monetary 
Fund failed largely because 
of differences uf opinion 
between the French and United 
States ministers. 

Basically, the French wanted 
a swift return to a rigid 
exchange rate system, while 
the Americans demanded con¬ 
tinued flexibility. 

The French wanted the im¬ 
mediate lifting of restrictions 
on central banks buying gold, 
while the Americans appeared 
to accept this only if tough 
regulations and limitations 
were enforced. 

The French are said to be 
disappointed and frustrated 
about the outcome of the latest 
monetary conference, and are 
believed to be annoyed about 
the tough conditions requested 
by the Americans for allowing 
central banks to buy gold. 

After agreements on gold at 
the Franco-United States sum¬ 
mit in Martinique last 
December, the French did not 
expect America to be quite so 
intransigent on this issue. 

The French are also believed 
to be deeply annoyed about 
the approach to the negoti¬ 
ations by the Americans, parti¬ 
cularly remarks made by Mr 
Jack Bennett, the United 
States undersecretary for mon¬ 
etary affairs, which suggested 
in advance of the meeting that 
the chances of agreements 
being reached were not good 
because of French attitudes. 

Some officials take the 
French complaints lightly as 
bargaining tactics. 

But other officials maintain 
that the French anger is 
genuine, that it could dent the 
improvement in relations pro¬ 
duced in Martinique and make 
it almost impossible for anv 
agreement to be reached on 
tiie outstanding monetary 
reform issues this year. 

According to some observers 
here the latest dispute and the 
remarks made bv Mr Benneti 
before the Paris meeting were 
key factors in leading him sud¬ 
denly to resign his Treasury 
post last week. He is said to 
have been rebuked by the 
White House.- 

Mr Bennett claimed that his 
resignation followed personal 
financial troubles; but some 
observers suggest that, if this 
was the sole reason, his action 
in leaving his posr before a 
successor was found was 
inexplicable. 

r Scanlon wins pay vote 
gainst spirit of TUC plan 

W. Shakespeare ■ 
ur»t the background of 
UC developing plan for a 
wages j policy and “ flat 

pay increases,. the 
rs of some. three million 
eering and shipbuilding 
rrs yesterday gave . notice 
'eir employers that- they 
l soon be facing their 
it wage demands. ■ 
: - annual . policy-making 
rence of the Confedera1 

of Shipbuilding ' and 
veering Unions at Hastings 
mousJy carried a motion 
d by Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
lent of the Amalgamated 
r of Engioecriqg Workers., 
s authorized its national 
iators to lodge claims for 
itantial” wage -increases' 

minimum time rates for 
iBed engineering and ship- 
ng workers and'“peo- 

increases for other 
S.' ■ • 
nificanrly, the vote came 
Mr. Scanlon had made it. 
to the conference that the 
n, if carried, would .be 
Tary to the; spirit " of the 
He scheme which is being 
lered by the TUC and to 
: his ' own union has 
Iv expressed the strongest 
Won. 
Scanlon said It Was 

-siblq at the present doe 
t a firm figure on. what 
bstantial increase * should 

said: "Who knows what 
. ruation will be' in January 

year become £42 for 40 . hours, 
with lower rates for semi-skiJJed 
and unskilled, workers. He said 
that there must be now a deterv 
mined effort by the unions to 
raise, these basic rates for alL 

He accepted his' share of the 
blame for "the _fact"-that they 
were' so low, and 'said, there.had 
in. the-, past been perhaps too 
much emphasis oh. planf level 
bargaining at the expense of 
narwhal minimum rates. ' 

'Mr Scanlon said he believed 
that a campaign, to. improve 
minimum rates wbuld.be in line 
trith the -policy of improving 
the lor ofMowrpaid workers” 
which was now being, advocated, 

“since he-regarded engineering 
as a low-paid industry “. . 

He also made it dear=to the 
' conference thaf the motion : did 
not in any way change the policy 
of . the confederation of leav¬ 
ing it' to-shop stewards £b_ press 
-for farther improvements in pay 
and conditions at plant level. 
They would remain free-to do 

' so- • • • 

■ The motion was seconded by 
. Mr Dan McGarvey_o_f the Boiler¬ 
makers’ Union, who is chairman, 
of . the confederation’s -ship¬ 
building. committee, and has 
throughout bebn a staunch 
supporter of the1 social contract. 
The motion was carried without 
debate. .- ' 

Immediately after the vote on 
Mr Scan!on’s wages motion the 
conference carried " apofoer. 
also- sponsored by the AUEW 

-and seconded by the Transport 

$1,051m American trade surplus 
From Our United States 
Economics Correspondent 

Washington, June 26.— 
America made another big im¬ 
provement in its a balance' of 
trade last month with a surplus 
of Sl,05l.7m. (about £410m) 
compared with a surplus in 
April of $556.8m. Tljis_was the 
fourth consecutive surplus, and 
as in previous months the main 
cause was a decline in oil 
imports. 

The Department' of Com¬ 
merce reported that, in cash 
terms, oil imports declined by 
21.3 per cent last month. Ex¬ 
perts expect oil imports to rise 
again in tbe coming months as 
the economy gains in strength, 
but the .latest surplus should 

help towards an improved over¬ 
all payments position this year. 

The latest figures show that 
exports in May declined by 5 
per cent to $8,145.1m, but im¬ 
ports fell 11.5 per cent, largely 
because of oil, to $7.093.4m. In 
the' last four months exports 
have declined by an average of 
3.5 per cent, but Imports have 
fallen by 6.8 per cent. 

These encouraging ’ trade 
figures, together with the gen¬ 
eral improvement in the infla¬ 
tion rate, could strengthen the 
exchange rate for the dollar, -in 
International markets. The trade 
surplus in May was much 
greater than had been expected. 

While there^ are fears that a 
deterioration in the trade pic¬ 

ture will emerge as the economy 
strengthens in tbe second half 
of the year, the recent imposi¬ 
tion of new oil import tariffs 
could to some qxtent slow the 
rise in oil imports in May. The 
latest figures show that the vol¬ 
ume of oil - imported fell by 
42,000 million barrels, while the 
average per barrel price fell to 
$11.57 from $11.62. 

The Department of Commerce 
reported that the trade surplus 
for tbe first five months of this 
year was now $3,695,301, with 
exports for this period on a 
seasonally adjusted annual basis 
of $194,716m, or about seven 
per cent above the level for the 
calendar year 1974. 
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How the markets moved 

Rises 
AU0CK 
Avon Rubber 
Broken Hill 
Bracken Mines 
Baker Perkins 
First Re-Ldvest 
Kinross 

Gp to 64p 
2p to 34p 
lOp to 715p 
8p to 303p 
2p to 36p 
lop to 260p 
35p to 7SOp 

NSS News 
Philips Lamp 
Rio Tinto Zinc 
Selection Test 
Tecalemlt 
Welkom 

2p to 39p 
15p to 775p 
3p to 181p 
15p to 585p 
3p to 33p 
30p to 470p 

FT index : 303.8 -9.9. 
The Times index : 12937 — 2.99 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 

Rails 
Ass Port Cement 8p to 133p 
Barclays Bk ' L3p to 27Op 
Boots Up to 205p 
CourtauMs 5p to 115p 
Distillers 4p to I32p • 
Ftsons lOp to 374p 
GBC 5p to. 117p 

Hawker Sldd 8p to 252p. 
Imp Cbem Ind 6p ta 259p 

-Lloyds Bk 13p to 220p 
Lawdon lp to 5p 
Royal 10p to 280p 
Taylor Woodrow 13p to 284p 
Vickers 2p to 12Sp 

i! 

Sterling fell by 125 points to 
52.2430. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion rate was 27.1 per cent. 
Gold declined by 25 cents to 
5164.25 qn oz- 
SDR-S was 0.554104 while SDR-£ 
was 1.24269 on Thursday. 

Commodities : Copper and tin rose 
yesterday. Reuters’ commodity In¬ 
dex closed at 1.051.5 (1.057.0 on 
Wednesday). 
Equities fell Sharply. 

.Gilt-edged securities were easier. 
Reports, pages 18 and 19 

Bank Bank 
buy* sells 

Australia S 1.75 1.70 
Austria Sch 38.50 36.50 
Belgium Fr 83.75 81.00 
Canada 5 2.34 2.29 
Denmark Kr 12.SO 12.10 
Finland Mk 8.10 7.85 
France Fr 9.20 8.90 
Germany DM 5.40 5.20 
Greece Dr 67.75 65.SO 
Hongkong S 11.40 11.00 
Italy Lr 1450.00 1400.00 
Japan Tn 685.00 660.00 
Netherlands Gtd 5-55 535 
Norway Kr 11.25 10.90 
Portugal Esc 5530 5330 
5 Africa Rd 1.93 1.83 
Spain Fes 127-25 122.25 
Sweden Kr 9.05 8.75 
Switzerland Fr 535 535 
US S 239 234 
Yugoslavia Pnr 3730_35.75 
Rates for bank nates only, as aupprind 
yesterday, ay Barclays Bans tntcr- 
nalloiul -Ltd. Dinere.nl rates nppiy in 
travellers cheques and other rarclan 
cwTwig business. 

buy* 
1.75 

38.50 
83.75 
2.34 

1230 
8.10 
930 
5.40 

67.75 
11.40 

1450.00 
685.00 

Netherlands Gld 535 
Norway Kr 11.25 
Portugal Esc 5530 
S Africa Rd 1.93 
Spain PCS 127.25 
Sweden Kr 9.05 
Switzerland Fr 535 
US S 239 
Yugosla via Pnr 3730 
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Batteries • Pharmaceuticals * Cosmetics * Dietetics 
Light & Power • Environmental Protection 

Varta Report 1974 
Varta AG is the holding company for the group which comprises 

Varta Baneries. West Germany's leading specialist producer or 
accumulators and all types of electrical batteries: Busch-Jaeger, 

with its subsidiaries and now Byk Gulden. Milupa and Moummi. 

manufacturers of a range of pharmaceuticals, dietetics, cosmetics 
and technical products: and Ceag, which produces equipment for 

light and power as well as for environmental protection. 

Sales 

Profits 

Dividend 

Personnel 

Varra AG increased its world-w ide sales by J6.S percent 
—to a total of DM 1.689 million tat cu rrent rates a bout 
£524 million). 
Consolidated German domestic sales and exports 
increased by almost 17.4 per eem to DM 1,269 million 
labour £244 million). 
Export alone grew by almost a half, thus bringing their 
share of total turnover to 213 percent. 

The group's profit on consolidated domestic sales was 
DM 21.4 million (about £4 million). 

A dividend of DM 7 on each DM 50 share was voted by 
the general meeting, increasing! he total amount 
distributed by more than one million DM to 21.7 million 
inborn £4 million). 

TTic group employs worldwide 21.040 personnel of which 
about one third work outside Germany. 

•19 * Stee! 
Ip HUJ j 

1 Broth ers Holdings- 

For a copy of the English version of the annual report, please write to 
Frank Law, Chairman, Varta Group, Varta House, Hanger Lane, London W5 l EH. 

VARTA Aktiengesellschaft, 
Bad Homburg v.d.H., Federal Republic of Germany 
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Printing: Men, Machines, Management 

Newspapers and B 
M. A ence 

the case for ~ 
Htiss 

government aid gjj 

LETTERS 
Nearly 150 delegates from all “■“*^’'*7 
branches of the printing indvs-_ J _ l.| . -1-. 

ence" yesterday, sponsored by movetODloCK Management 
“th° nationalization nlan The speakers were Mr Duke lift lIUUlUiLftUUll Sir, Professor BaB’sreviewqf 

Hussey, managing director of „ . . ..___' „ , •» management •. education * (June 
Times Newspapers; Mr Law By Desmond ^ Scheme is e*7twt^ed«?aji extra- 23V-was., a most ibseiresdag, 

xfUlto bl^ the effective oauanaLi- ordinary roeetimj nest month, informative and yet, in,.my 
j ililligraph International, Mr__ I nr! It nn r+i» basis liraf fiw~v Yrzrup nnininn inrawnnletfi CDHUneo- 

Management education: Iffingin gaps 

in the new company if the j ™®n8®“®ent i laudable expansion of the '^behind the rest of Europe, both 
iness ^education - business' ia terms of. provision for busi- 

p^£^l&Jr$Clm^R{inard zation of British Leyland will on the basis that they have opinion, incomplete commen- and a loadyoice from an who remuneration- of business 
Peter Medcalf {Rwit Barnard . . *>\r**d+ written off tfurfr in- J™ nav for Sr ? ’ • graduates. 

J , -and Co), Mr Roderick Boyd reach a ciunaxwitn me ar^sn 
daily newspapers were down by (Richard Clay Group), Mr Row Leyland Shareholders Action 

under a total of 555,000 copies and jcy Atterbury (Wester ham Group meeting to consider an 
By Derek Harris daily newspapers were down by (RicJm 

British newspapers, under a total of 555,000 copies and icy 
pressure on many fronts but national Sundays down by more press) 
“ not a dying or bankrupt in- than 1.5 million. (Willit 
dustrycould be greatly He went op: “It is possible /0fi„ 

informative and yet, in ..my vrith tt strong sense d reality, ness educatwjj , and in _ the 
opinion,' incomplete commen- and a load'voice -from; aQ who remuneration - of business 
tary:' pay for ft ?. V;- - ; . graduates. 

His account of the ermrth Voixrs siMer^, ill .-V'; C . -‘ . Eto ;-ta1nne '-the alleged 

“ not a dying or bankrupt in- than 1.5 million. _ (Williams Collins Sons), Mr 
dustry”. could be greatly He went op: “It is possible j0hn Bonfield, general secre- 
helped by government loans, that we may have to increase Tary 0f the National Graphical 
possibly interest-free, to be our prices again in the not too Association, and Mr Greinlle 
repaid from savings they distant future. That could fanner. 
achieved with the many techno- clearly have a devastating effect open fomn* Was ted by 
logical advances now available on circulation and therefore on jvir Owen O’Brien, general 
to the industry. advertising rates." secretary of Natsopa; Mr John 

It would help newspaper That in turn could affect peeve Fowlkes, president of' the 
managements to overcome the employment throughout the institute of Printing; Mr Roy 
inevitable human problems of industry- Hodgson, British Printing Cor- 
redundancy with retraining The fundamental problem poratiorts industrial relations 
grams, leaving grams, pension was not one of income—Fleet adviser, and Mr Bonfield. 
schemes and- whatever other Street alone brought in some- Chairman of the conference 

reach a climax with the British already written off their ( m- tary. . pay for.st?- >... 
Leyland Shareholders Action vestments at Leytend and that, His account of the growth Yom^fflncerely,^^ - 
Group meeting to consider a-n on a.-long-term view, a holding and development of business VICTOR LEVDSSDN, ’ 

CoUms | alternative scheme for the in the # revised company • may schools, like others, has .failed mu-and Knowltoa-(UK> 
future of the company to the pay dividends. 
Ryder report and to vote on a At first, shareholder opposi¬ 

te enlighten the reader -as to Limited, ' 
the relevance of this form of Swiss Gentry 
trsH nine for manaeement and_10 Wardour -St motion which is basically one non to the Ryder proposals was training for management and—10 Wardour rStreet, 1: 

of no confidence in the BLMC scattered and uncoordinated, the value of it as a forum for Londo^TVl.- . ~ \- .'.■ .•i-;. ' 
board. But during the last month or -research. This'is. a pity if .only June-Z3." 

The meeting will to a certain so there has been some coales- because we are living in a - ■ o 
ST™-- „C rha_ihd ju-nnstinir crrinPMirv PTQm D/lr XC. A. IS- isOWUXmn 

graduates. ^ 
Even Taking ' the alleged 

lower standard of . living in 
Britain into consideration, there 

1 is- still a considerable differ¬ 
ence in real, terms .between the 

•- reffluneratioiLof a British busi- 
‘ ness graduate working in the 

United: Kingdom and another 
working in,-say, Germany. 

extent rest 7tbe power of the cence with . the Shareholders {period of economic stringency, Froni..Air ic .A. ts.t^mouana:^ . Only fothe banking sector, 
dissident shareholders, who Action Group making most of l and at’ a time when many are . Sir^ JrrotessoE ,'isaii s^ .arncie moch.faybured-hy!British gradu- 

methods were appropriate. 
Street alone brought in some- Chairman of the conference 
thing like £350m of revenue a was Mr James Moran, editor of 

have already lost the first round the running. challenging the scale of .public {June 23):celebrating theitenth^mes, catt-his sahuy begin- to 
by failing to stop the company At today’s meeting, Mr Noel expenditure in education as in anniversary 'of the foundation compete with that of his French 
increasing its borrowing powers Falconer, a member of the other spheres. . of the^ London. Graduam Sehohf. equivalent,-though certainly not 
at an extraordinary meeting Department of Decision Theory . As one who, some tune'ago, of Business Studies should not.^thbse ip Germany or Switzer- 
last month. at Manchester University and a saw the difficulties of. integrat- loll tho$e professionaBy.. cobr.Taudv... f.-';.".... 

However, the full extent of leading light behind the action ing into an organization on cerned with tiie future -of - 'Not only is the British busi- 

This suggestion was made by year. It was a problem of costs, printing World. 
Mr Duke Hussey, managing 

last month. at Manchester University and a saw the difficulties of. integrat- Tall :tho& 
However, the full extent of leading light behind the action ing - into, an organization on cerned-' 'wz1 

the following for the dissidents group, will r>nt forward a recon- completion of a rwo-year British man 
is unlikely to be clear tomor- srrucrion plan course, my experience _ and beKef that 

completion ' of a two-year British management Into - nete^graduate . ' significantly 
course, my experience and beK^Tthat all is weD. ' ^ . ;w6rae e& financially than his 

director of Times Newspapers, high cost basis, frequently 
in the opening speech o£ the wasteful of their money, but 
conference. this does mean—a most import- 

Afcer Mr Jocelyn Stevens, ant point—that only a signifi- 
deputy chairman of Beaver- cane reduction in newspaper 
brook Newspapers, had talked costs could make a dramatic maybe '^interesr free," to be I spnt tpeir snarenoiaxng so as 
of difficulties in getting union difference to their chances of reo4jd 5y tfae newspapers from to retam some stake ui the new 
agreement to new techniques survival and go a long way^to the savings .they achieve, to 

“Newspapers are run on a row because institutional iu* He proposes that there should views, may not be unique. : Welrecentiy quesubwi 
hi"h -ost basis, frequently vestors, who are not saying be initial investment of £200xn, Uppermosr is a suspicion that 2J100-graduates otninef; 
wasteful of their money, but Th.v coastantlv ask how they their intentions are, are plus a further £50m a year com- far twi many younger student European 3na,; AM 
this does mean—a most import- They constantly K J an important key. pared with the Ryder report’s are able to go on long manage- ness -schools, employe 
ant point—that only a signifi- .he wav thev There are suggestions in the suggestions that £1,500m was mdnt training programmes and Europe, andTastmonti: 
cant reduction in' newspaper M,, L bv a loam City that some institutions will needed over the next seven far too few older students are Rshed the findings. ■■ ■ 

can help US most is o. T? snKt char>>hnMii>o in vears. able" nr are encnnraeed to take The survev showed th. split their sbarehoiding so as years. _ able' or are ei 
to retain some stake in the new Mr Falconer wants to see short courses, 
company which it is proposed manning reductions among both -.The distinct 

and machinery—he felt himself preserving all present titles”. h.in romnanies overcome the v»!pl emerge from the Scheme shop floor and management | cious _ 
.-..-— -c -- Ti“ »- - «F Arraiwan,™ workers, a ban on graduate I graduate 

are able to go on long manage- ness -schools employed: .; in - attending business schools, 
mdnt tnuning programmes and Europe,- cn-'AMCufaBe that the 
far too few older students are hshed the findings. , tWo fMTtnrs are connected- the 
able or are encouraged to take The survey, showed .that: the; 55iS££Less m£S£per! 
short courses. _. . busmess graduate wofking w , haps. less!well craned and paid 

. The dismicnon is the fgfr Europe; v3Z£*acoirdmgly. .But.my company’s 

becoming “curator of the most The only way to assure the inevitable numan problems of of Arrangement 
_ A i a '* fittniro taiie fft r-nrliira nnizretinff _ _ . _       SilfTlP Pfinai'P expeosive museum in history'' future was to reduce operating re(jundancy with re-training 
—a union view came from Mr costs by improving profitability, grants leavin'* grants, pension 
lohn Bonfield, general secretary and to do this staffing levels fchemes or whatever other 
of the National Graphical would have to fall and method may be most appro- 
Associarion. efficiency would have to be in- Tn the circumstances of 

Some apparently felt that recruitment, an end to demarka- for a long time) versus the . enter-their btutineserschools jobl 
while they believe the Govern- tlon and a commitment to over- experienced person, who takes . the- basis-of professiorfal 'quall- 

experience '-of British business 
graduates is’that they are not 
better or wtwse qualified to do 
-thieir Job. than anyone else. 

of the National Graphical would 
Association. efficiem 

He claimed the unions had creased, 
already accepted technological 
advances which had come in 
during the past 10 years. But 
unions bad to look to short¬ 
term problems like redundancy 
as well as trying to rake a 
long view on how technology 
could be a good thing for the 
eventual health of the industry. 

To cope with short-term prob¬ 
lems and the effects of current 
economic recession, everybody 
would have to face the fact that 
the pace of technological 
change as envisaged would have 
to be slowed down for a time. 

He felt a national-level olan 
to monitor and control labour 
intake into the industry was 
necessary. Redundancies should 
be on a voluntary basis, and 
there should be national guide- 

those who will be leaving. 
Government could also help 

in setting up retraining schemes 
for displaced workers. a part of their holdings may be Falconer was drawing up a list ] out to those who engage in it; 

that every newspaper has its 
own problems, we can also Some of the smaller it 
approach this across the whole rations may also opt to s 
industry, with talks at the News-- 
paper Publishers Association Tjn • j| 
level with all the unions.” | j ^ ||1f| AY 

Mr Stevens said newspapers iUVtV2\ 
—the sector of printing where ^ j 
economic pressures were most fl«l|r|TC| Tfh flf|. 
strongly felt—must be indepen- pVIUlB IU UI 
dent of all pressures ocher than _£ _ • 
the approval of their readers {Y| rPPPSSlftll 
and the advertisers. 4 VWiJJIVII 

If the national newspapers From Frank Vogl 
were stopped from taking ad- Washington, June 26 
vantage of the new technology, America’s composite ini 

rations may also opt to stay certainly be -put on the list. 

US index N Sea oil 
points to end deficit may 
of recession be£500m 

mu. cuiioieu, tuiu uuwcuiucij iirsi-aass uceicc. . .-•••■ ,,-r; , 

improves his management team. However, die survey high- 
Business education is import- lighted the dearth- of to 

ant to those who engage in it;'. dOgiee and similar- qualifier-- KinBdom is likely to 
those who fund it; and those tions in business subjects avail- - - • 
who profit from it, and.it able in the United Kingdom as iiSaSIi 
would be encouraging to believe compared with, the situation .-on nuSitv 
that all companies and public the Continent. . . . . " ---SKLiSSS ‘ ^ 
bodies fell into all three cate- I believe that, business- edu- : . 
gories. However, as we move cation is best taught at the post- *®ws-?aumnuy, 
into a second decade ofMas- graduate and - post-expenence -.-ROBIN GOWLLAJtu, 
ters of Business Admiaistra- leveL but this1 means mat pur Managing DirectDr, • ' 
non” one can unfortun^fely existing provision needs^to be Egcm Ztennder International, 
foresee a situation in which considerably -expanded •- and 87 rormjrarstreet, 
many are* searching for glorious- more • young -prospective many London^ aWL .... 
opportunities which may not ' agers ..encouraged _tp study for June 2i; 

Mr John Smith, Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State for Energy, yester- 

vamage of the new technology, America’s composite index day gave an idea of the tfiSL'inCOITlC'S 
there would be no national of leading economic indicators Governments costing of its *■ 
newspaper indusnry. He agreed rose for the third consecutive proposed 51 per cent share in From Mr R. W. Holder 
that readers were showing signs month in May, with none of North Sea oil. ‘ Srr. T h<m*» vnii will fo 

. Under-Secre- Inland Revenue’s distoelixiatiGttio --r^ise 
MMEy-.rSS test income surcharge in Court Pro£uctmty 
istmg of its ° From Mr E. A. Ring 

lines sertled for bringing in the 
new technological systems. Ronfield NGA *»eneral n<* wanting to pay higher j the 10 individual components 

Mr Hussey renewed the Mr John Bonfield, NGA enerai ^ and advertisers not ^nt. showing a decline. 

North Sea oil. 
He told the Commons corn- 

problems of the newspaper secretary; unions doublj 
industry and the “tremendous threatened, 
opporninrrv ” the new technolo¬ 
gies offered of bringing back The commodity and infJaoor 
health and wealth to that sector crisis had. come so rapidly thai 
of printing. tradditional parameters foi 

There was a difficult news- planning no longer applied. H< 
print market, wich poor medium- added: “This rime the industry 
term prospects of supply and must_ change. or face a quick 
very’ poor short-term price painful decline.” 
prospects. Many of the answers tc 

doublv Pnces a°a aflvertisers not want- snowing a oecune. mittee on the 
* ing to pay higher rates. These latest figures will Submarine Pipe 

He went on: “We need new strengthen the already wide- Government’s - 

From Mr R. W. Holder attention, to the,recent decision Len Murray’s message 
Snr, I hope you will forgive me ot the. High Cmirt copceratng . ahout our low level of produc- 
returning to the subject of the storage- has ^egnJheOA ..(BasinKs; News, June C IV inaiTiuiuu lumiiuueiiu. ne toiO tne commons com- renirnine tn thA «ih?ecf of the sewerage- . ai ihw u«su tjvity (Business News, June 

lowing a decline. minee on the Petroleum and «n that those without drum, • be glron fur- 
These latest figures will Submarine Pipeline Bill that the SDr^barge on I age.could not Tje made tp pay .ther support. , 
rengthen the already wide- Government’s - “cash flow readers may recall that there ^sewerage xye, whatever tinr ,.yv;^tinn:nn ^ffArts 

money for capital projects, spread riew among experts deficit” next year was expected I remains a serious doubt legislature and executive..hrfiarhni has overshadowed 
TATtrUrvur vnnnov nnirhnr mon nnr fhaf fhp pmnnmv n ac hnallv U- nAn  _l I .1 1 _•- - L. ^ raw ffs 4ia rAlll I'm U1 rWrlv tnK a V . V .   i  

-- —-- . ___ , costs and prices, but said total 
cized for plant that was waste- fm- May to 95.9 (1967 equals North Sea oil production in 1976 
ful and inefficient and for had 1001, after ruing by 3 per cent ^ expected to be about 20-25 
working conditions, but they in April. The most important rniJLion tons, 
could be criticized if manage- factor was the improvement in 
meats committed themselves to the inflation rate last month, ftnlian-liianlrino nliipf 

ranital inv^«Tm<iT.r nrn- This latest data on prices *iajjan DanKing cniei 

The industry’s revenue base current problems lay in the new coujd be criticized if manage- factor was the improvement in 
was under severe artack: bust- technologies of computing, elec- raents committed themselves to the inflation rate last month, 
ness and advertising was slack, troo«cs, optics and photography heavy capital investment pro- This latest data on prices 
Circulations were down because which had thrown up equipment Erammes and unions prevented has given rise to numerous 
of the effect on household like photosetting machines, 7. optimistic forecasts with Mr 

?C ..an, ;„FI-,,inn ..:j— .J!.!—_:_ I__ ... ■_ _i_:__e 

named in legal move 

ing a curious disinclination, to 
test the matter in the Courts. 
My -many correspondents are 
clearly anxious to know - the 
present state of play. •' -\'V 

No one has yet reported a 

self. _ .. ;'.i ■ 
- Otiier people, have sent.- me 

instances of quite .^monstrous 

-• crease, but without it we shall 
e have sent me at bottom of the 

usances of .quite . monsttous ^Sc IejSie. 
behavioar. by. tiie--.Revenue Compared to our European 

budgets of 25 per cent inflation, video-editing units, optical page Beaverbrook Newspapers had 
The electronic and broadcast scanners and computerized pro- plans which Eor ^ Fleet Street 

media were developing further Cess control. ofEice a|one involved £9m in 

Walter Wriscon, i 
the First National 

one has yet reported a 'wScfc indiem: *£u: som^ool- to. our European 
of the Revenue bringing. ’j2&.,!fS5?SS' 

media were developing turrher cess control. office alone involved £9m in 00w predicting an annual infla- 
competition to newspapers, and Mr Hussey said: “Many jnvestmenr_ Bui some improved ti«»n rale of just 4 per cent by 
the industry’s production pro- people believe that investment plaQt ending idle—a new th* final quarter, while Mr 
cesses were slow and wasteful jn electronic and mechanical machineroom ready last April William Simon, the Treasury 
of manpower. equipment which speeds up and bad ^ uot produced a single Secretary, is forecasting a 5 to 

Mr Hussey went on: Any vastly simplifies printing pro- oewSpaper, automated publish- « P«- cent rate by the end of 
one of these problems could be cesses will mark the beginning ine rooms had nor tied a .<in«?ie the year. 

19 "til* *«■ . 4 Milan mapkrnr* v«rwVl-i. ^eaora-OI-rasa- wre uwe iw 

|CCi* Bank issued formal SdiciaJ Pcoceedmgs for non-payment. riie.ritizem^for 
cations to Dr Guido Carli. Their, threatening letters, are -the legality trf rbear ciarnis. I canons to Dr Guido Carli, Their threatening letters, 
governor to the Bank of Italy couched in such terms as * 
and the theree joint managing ceedings may be' brought 

record is pretty' abysmal. One 
reason, is the lack of capital 

L, are toe ieg*i«y ‘ t invesnnettt, and certainly more 
*cpro- have -U; needed,, bat 'tiiere w still 

directors of 1 number of those threatened tell c^^d. in- permsting in tiiis^ investment. 
Roma, Professor Ferdinando m ^ -‘SSTTSJl. „ wealth' of unused 

one ot these pronems couio cesses wui marie tne oegmrung ■ rooms had not tied a Single 
enough to bankrupt some news- 0f the end for printers and many bundie of papers 
papers, but all these problems Qf those who work with them. Mr Stevens added: “There 
face us at once, and it seems i do not believe this. are areas where considerable 
evadent that many newspapers “ On the contrary, I think the had been made and 
will not survive this pressure new techniques which are now . t ■ - Droduction at 
for long unle,, rhey can act to available ahould rather be aeeo 
reduce costs and modernize. as the way of savmg jobs in ^ not 

-You think that I mean printing and publiahStg.-' Kfu ab “to 7^ch'„^«rcc‘ 
national newspapers. In the long With the new techniques it meIUS we need t0 complete re¬ 
run regional have as much to woujd not be a major invest- p|anning programmes which j ,evel employee 
fear.’’ . . . menr to set up a small news- every member of the company ■ remained unchanged 

^dded: -Ybe're MmEIE ^ encouraging 

Ventriglia, Signor Ma 
and Signor Giovanni 
connexion with the dc 

We have a 
. expertise. 

Mr atevej“ adaed: in^e data released bv the Deoartment ^on che Baflca Wata Italiana 

new plant is in production at large gains were registered in 
new manning levels. But I re- volume of building permits 

Iptember to put into liquida- for all of us. rlUttw^ rh^Tr np'r^mromim- means for obtaining 
>n the Banca Privata Italiana In one case^'■« W the *£££ l improvement lie clearly at 

fioaSn!TerrM CheI Sind0°a’£he niatter has been referred le the ^ flext ^ 
lanaer. local collector • of taxes .-case far lhe - Special Gommis- The next wage claim, the 
Under Italian law, a judicial ^ ^ threatened to distrairi sioners and ..so-, arrive at the Dexi increase anc^ t^ie 
mmumcanon is issued to a _ ° nas tiireatenea to mstram. fMirr' whirk'n mrnwvnl next addition to government as the way of saving jobs in £ to say that we have not issued in May, rises were seen communication is issued to a na» High Court; whidt is interested next addition to government 

printing and publishing.” Ken ablfra 7each some «ree- in new °fders from both con- person as a notification that The use of this, procedure the-Jaw. ^ expei^ture can be met from 
With the new techniques it ^ents we need to complete re- suraers and businesses and the his actuaries are being invest!- for the recovery of - a A solicitor with great experi- the customer, the tax payer or 

would not be a major, invest- p|ann]ng programmes which ! employee^ lay-offs anew to possible debt «*ich is probably notdoe, encei in these matters-and coan- 

The new technologies were an paper. The door would also be 1^,,,^ are vjtai for the future iIost experts consider the . . . 
opportunity for the pubusning opened to minority publications. o£ the company and their jobs” recession to be over and expect ) UnaSSIS airlineSOlU 
and printing sectors as well as Simultaneously with the intro- Mr Bonfield emphasized tbat a return to real GNP growth to jj j k, r -----. . ■ _ uuujjciu ciupuaoKtu turn 1 • _ • . , . t ___ 1 K«J I . ■“ 

added: I ducaon of new techniques there the technological advances ! b> secn in tb,rd Quarter- £30572m to the heirs of Mr on« •* °n- newspapers. tie aaaeo. » due do n oi new techniques mere the technological advances 
believe we now have a once- had to be tackled the problem were only a new pbase in a pro- 
and-for-all opportumr\- not onlv of overmanning. The machine cess which had been going on 
to maintain ihe variegated r0oms and publishing rooms of for 1Q years_ xhe NGA had 
national press that we have, -Fleet Street were grossly over- taken aboard during tbat time 
reflecting shades of °Pin staffed. such revolutionary techniques 
Right, LeFt and Centre, but also Half our processes are rran«- 

osecunoD.. will be an interesting innova- sel have now interested them- fifsttwo just shuffle the 
.... ,, tion and might-well expose the selves in the points’ I have affects' from one to another, 

'nassis airline sola collector herself to . personal raised, and I will Ve. pleased Productivity, on the other 
Greece has agreed to pay liability. Again, 1 hope; she to pass their names'tot anyone hand, is creative and it is from 
0572m to the heirs of Mr tries it on. who Is finding the jostling by this that our.future prosperity 

Aristotle Onassis for the take- I Dozens of-people-tell.me^ that the Inland Revenue a-littie. top dwie. 

Right. Left and Centre, but.aiso “ Half our processes are ^Sd 
nf creating a platform trom reasonably manned but the pro- • 'JJy* *1 
which we can, start new news- cesses them^ves are joining Reluctivity 

taken aooara ounng mat nme [ f y lyy- 
such revolutionary techniques j TOl UlV SUudl 
as teletype setting and trans- I 
mission by such setting. \ Bv Huch Clavton 

over of Olympic Airways. The diey have written to the Rev- persistent. 
”V ear SCI16II16 sum covers the company’s de- enue asking why the rax is-due Yours faith fall v,‘T 

» I_j ___j;_bnr can n/vjrahKrartinn. Thk D W VAT.M.V - preciated assets including its b°tcan get do1 satisfaction-Tbts R^. W-HOLDER,' 
fleet of airliners, as weU as ? surprisiog because it The South‘Plantation, 
debts of £8m zsainiy to oil com- ^ always difflcalt to explain West Monkton, 

reaionaoiy mannea dm im wir mission bv such setting. i Bv Huch Clarton j panics for fuel bills. a 9S2L?** ^ Taunton, Somerset. / , . . wu^ver rant, imneifl, 
faraSv SnneroSar? T^eoTe r Increases of productivity 1 Slant to Sse output of home- . °tfaera. constantly draw my . June 18- ' Middlesex, 

;! Ia-v;ts=? gi5®S!gP|.ipa^ Capital Transfer Tax relief for trusts 
manned.” . - expansion Bur the ^an (abouc ~650mi in May from From Mr A. M. Alexander are unable to tax distributions April T, 19Z6, should be er 

Big economies could be made decided nnr ro 1 nrti DM2,S10m in April, so ending Sir, You will recall that, at the “ade before the Act was law. tirely free of tax; instead c ll s SS5°l« £iTSSoiS-10™; SSS 5?- time when the Capital-Transfer A most laudable decision; . being taxed on the conce 
in production. ‘ I believe many S possible ! output of white sugar of lhe first f,our Months of this Tax legislation under the pre- It ia'however ah appajiing sioniry 10 per cenr rate wbic 
managements ere st.U donun- ™ *^a ho S if ! Jf^osoW wm m 1J2» 000 year' ' vious Finance BUl was biting commentary oi^the fiscal!^. ™as ,the maximum concessio 
ated bv the outmoded concept P°rt .'SSfin 1W ■ , . rushed through-Parliament, a lation tbai,as a result ofan which the Government indicate 
2?recvaofrevour print order The setting up of national; The scheme is centred on five j Aluminium price HSe substantial body of representa- acqdeift, transactions .wfajch theywere prepared to giv 
Thar i'-; r.ihhish “ P machinery to look at the prob-; of the corporations 17 factor-] Increases averaging 2.7 per notn* was toade through your until now, even the expires had although, inadvertently, th« 

papers cheaply and establish largely unnecessary. The other STad Iresulted had reduced 
them in this country. half Ls that of processes which ^ for future emplov- 

rui.-maH r.nr rliar now rherc w ill rnnnmii> ro he necessarv ine 1 lUHire OBJ u. 

Others constantly draw my . June 18- 
TanntorC Somerset. 

E. .A- KING, 
Director and general secretary, 
Institute of Practitioners ir. 
Work Study Organisation anc 
Methods, ' 
9-10-River Front, Enfield, 
Middlesex. 

He pointed out that now there v.jl! continue to be necessary 
were 130 national, provincial, but which are unreasonably, 
daily and Sunday papers com- manned.” 
pared with 148 in 1948. Big economies could be made 

“ This is no: the picture of a if newspapers would cooperate 
dying and bankrupt industry, in production. “ I believe many 
There is still a large and wide- managements are still domm- 
spread national and provincial ated by the outmoded concept 

mem. M 
easily be 

Capital Transfer Tax relief for trusts 
are unable to tar distributions April T, 19ZS, should be er 
made before the Act was law. tirely free of tax; instead c 
A mist laudable decision; . being taxed on the couce - 

It ix' however an appalling sionary 10 per cenr rate wbic 
eommentarv on the fisralleviii. -was the maximum concessio"' 

caution; “Since the rapid sibijity on all managements to 
increases in the prices of news- derise imaginative redundancy 
papers tha: the present econo- schemes because bringing in 
mic crisis have made necessary, new techniques would be bound 
there has. been a very marked to displace considerable labour, 
fall indeed in circulation.” Mr Hussey went on: “This is 

In Mav, compared with the an area where tne Government 
same month last year, national can be of great assistance. 

EDINBURGH INDUSTRIAL 

HOLDINGS LIMITED 
Points from the statement to shareholders 

■-Each company in the group is in a strong position lo take 
advantage o! any uclurn in the national economy, said Mr. J. G. 
Bizfey. the chairman, in his statement to shareholders- 

aced bv the outmoded concept --in 1980 --i A1 - - . . rushed through- ParliWo^ lation that, • as iTr^Fof^ ' vfbich the Government indicate 
2?recvaofrevour print order The setting up of national; The scheme is centred on five j Aluminium price HSe substantial body of representa- acqdeijt, transactions .wfajch tbeywere prepared to giv 
Thar i'-; r.ihh'ish “ P machinery to look at the prob-; of the corporations 17 factor-] Increases averaging 2.7 per nons was made through your until now, even the experts had although, inadvertently, th« 

There was a heavy respon- lems would go a long way. he, ies in England. cent for most of its aluminium columns, and elsewhere; on assumedwero tarable, areto be hara given^much more to tho* 
sibi'irv on all managements to fob- ro convince those whose Total costs of the scheme will products will he implemented what were onginatly the- penai ; exonerated, pure roina- cfevevtacl^, and quick enoug 
derise imajSnative redundancy Jobs were threatened that noth- j be between E75ra and ElOOm at | early next month by the Kaiser Provisions applicable to dxscre- dence of che dateOT whicb they V apjweciate the anomaly, ar 
Jchemo b“ca!Se bringing in inS was being left to chance. ! today’s prices, with the first t Aluminum and Chemical Cor- nonary trusts. In particular, tt were efferted. when.^at-the-nine samb*f , °.n lts ■ not beM 
new techniques would be bound Guidelines nationally would ; £15m to be spent in the coming : poration. The upward price ™ represented in many quar- ti»e legislation was -being en- amended w W one of tl 
to displace considerable labour, have to be laid down before | 12 months. “ This expansion moVe is the first for 10 months t.ers- including by the Holboro aCTed,^such a .concession was nummw^afts of the BilL ^ 
'ir Hussev vent on - “This is new technologies could be . will save laOm a year on the j* designed to meet severe Law on whose commit- refused. Would it not now be Yours - faithfully, 
an area where the Government brought into individual estab- country's food impon bill", Mr cosi pressures in the company’s 1 serve, that the nature of appropnate m the lighr of this A. M. ALEXANDER, 

, . _ _:__ lishltlOntS. ' I „1___■_ J these npnal imnneitinne • were ' roraliv artinrial. ihcnnrtinn Rnvriii Ttarfislil Sinclair said aluminium operations. 

Dearer Renaults Business appointments ( Dearer Renaults 
i Retail prices of Renault' 

Fairey to get new chairman 1 Kingdom will- be increased' by 
v ” an average of seven per cent 

and managing director “ “J We5 rist 
Mr A. A. Brown has been made on :=c retirement of Mr R. C. Informed ^nurcee in Pari 

managing director ot the Fairey Balfour. Mr G. L. Wheatley., an said F^TnCe^ rer^dfnHre inS 
Company. He succeeds Mr R. W. assisrac: chief cashier, becomes a V/*n^s retaj| Pnce inde 
Holder, who is to become chair- deouty chief cashier in Mr rose by 0./ par cent xn Ms 
man later this year after the Co«:eiiors place. compared with 0.9 in Apn 

[ Retail prices of Renault’s could reorganize their trusts, 
range of cars sold id the United without tax liability, to make 

these penal impositions ■ were totally artificial, distinction Royds Barfield, 
sacli that discretionary trustees retrospectively to provide that Solicitors, 
ought to be afforded * period capital distributions made,;from. 46 Bedford Square, WC1, 
of grace during which time they dis,3eticfnafy - trusts before. June 18. 

retirement of Sir Joseph Hum. Mr Alexander Macmillan, chief 

Kingdom will be increased by them noo-discretionary. 

on °f 5CVen PBr A* th« time the suggKtion 
an jui> / __ was turned down bur orcourse 

_i_ • „ substantial relief was afforded 
r renen H1Q6X nsc in the eventual' Finance Art in 

Informed sources in Paris connexion with ..distributions 
said France’s retail price index made prior to March 31^1980.* 
rose by 0.7 per cent in May As a result of correspondence 
compared with 0.9 in April, with the Revenue, it now trans- 
aceordmg to figures due to be pires tbat due. to the ineffici- 

Mr N. F. Oppenhermer, since .--s general manager of llie CKdesdalc j pubusned I titer today by tbe ency of the parliamentary 
return to Johannesburg, has joined Bank, has heen elected president I National Statbtical Institute. draftsmen- the- relief of the 
the Anglo American Corporation -- -. - --* 
of South Africa gold division asd Scotland. 

o: :hc Institute of Cankers in 

In Ihe light ol economic circumstances since ihe year-end me Sec- Sir Maurice Banks is retirias j' Alf"' Romeo theTtali’an car the Act' 

*£&?£*£ mmm $&&&& 
SSJS?J. Mased to, 6e5n ~ ■ »«■ Sr'&'SS 
consumer indus-.ies. W. H. Smith experiment 

Ppcent reviews of property owned by the group indicated a board of Henry Schroder Wags * Ju,-V V n*}niDz ^p<^?,2,n W. H Smith is to experiment lRoyai Assent Day)—the appli* 
surplusofLppraximaWyaffl above book ,a!ue. equivalent la an Co M, G. M. Brag. Mr c. J. ££s«^™“ cation is not considerate fall 

increase of 3p in the net tangible assets per share, but the valuations £• ^or'es to see if this trading 
had not been inckided in ine accounts. hurg have bce„ made asSiStan: C. A. Hogg, the former chairman, pattern, now widely used by SmrStartiWrt’oS 

... D.,ia„ eairf ■ directors. Dr\¥. J. Bu^heli wiU be reonng several other retail groups, is no diarjse to Capital 
Addressing shareholders 3f the annual meeting. Mr. aiziey sata. Mr q Rackharr, of Boot^ frr>m The CourouMs txiard after applicable to its type of Transfer .Tax arises . It 
Tha nniu-v nt ihp rwu throe vears of acquirinq companies with a Coacrete. has been elected chair- the annual meeting on July 23. busiuess. appears .that while gifts, which 
ThttH£2£tSJ!» -S otiblic Rotation is no mao of the Federation or Concrcic Dr R. F. Follow!! will succeed Dni in the Act are.called “transfers 

view to development end subsequent disposal oy puonc iioiauon s Specialists, >VIf F. c. RoiBC. ftf Dr Bushell as chairman , of rhe-, T_.____>■ for value*, .are . retrosoectivelv 

a if n k nature originally sought is in 
fcjOm Alia KOITieO loss fact accidentally given under 

Alfa Romeo, the Italian car ^ ^cl 

inE ejui w -*- -- --, —— 
succeeded «re i more than Lium) last year. 

It) a recent letter from the 
Estate Duty Office that Office 

os non-executive chairman by Sir today's, annual meeting will be has written to say *as the 
tan Morrow. , ! told. application of.the capita] of.the 

Dr C. B. Turner will rake ovcr-1 0 , , . discretionary triist was effected 

longer* prarticable'' because" of ihe USU! &K&TS7-S5 Import Controls call 
Consequently, the directors propose to sell certain Cjmpan.es and lo R Palmer and Mr also wed Dr Bashdl as cta.r- The Clothing Manufacturers’ theg pariSSemST tolftsmen 
concentrale on Pong term investment in the remaining activities. Ceo[f«y Palmer hare been made man of ihe worsted spinning dlri- Federation vesterdav emnha- omirr^n wSir rSmSf' 
particularly those ralating tc the Elucironics Divisio.. —g* 01 %Si£*£gSg?o?&£Si SS S“ 

Th£, d;rectors are confident that this new policy will enable the Mr Philip Ainley. who recently d-vivion and worsted spinning dlvi- Government to impose controls trusts were- defined not. as 
rnmnanv to meet the problems of industry today. retired as managing director of nonwill be Mr J p. Koppel, one on imports of men’s outerwear •‘transfers of /valued but as 
company to meei p George Wunpey, »«s joined the of Che two group deputy chairmen, fnwn Portugal. The heading on- “capital ; distributions°, and 

Group interests bp1?.6 ot BtnndtU-Pcrmoglaze Sir form Colvllle has been cicc- a report which appeared in hence omitted to specify the 

WOODWORKING 0 ELECTRONICS • PLASTICS “K J. Costello, a deputv ^11 ftS cSSSce L toSdon [ 5“sin^wNe.ws J5S retruosP^tiv.t dju^from which 
W0 W eurm-ED.m small TnDLS chief cashier will become chief in place of Mr M. j. BaWngton j impression that the CNIF such distributions iQtight be 

ENGINEERING 9 SMALL TOOLS accountant of the Bank of Eng- Smith, who was recemfy elected | seeking restr/cnoos on uu- taxed. Hence, foe Revenue Rave 
land with effect from October 2 chairman. ‘ports of shirts from Portugal.: apparently drtidedtfiat they 

in the Act are called “transfers 
for valued .are, retrospectively 
caughr after March 26, 1974.- 
the parliamentary draftsmen 

Palmer. director monitoring uie utttrteiie 
Mr Philip Ainley, ^-ho recently division and worsted spinning dlvi- 

retired as managing director o'f sion will be Mr J. p. Koppel, one on imports of men’s outerwear 
George Wimpey, has joined the of the two group deputy chairmen, from Portugal. The heading on¬ 
board of BhmdeU-Permofilaze Sir Jotu Colville has been cicc- a report which appeared in 

Government to impose controls trusts were- defined not as 
on imports of men’s outerwear “transfers- of .-valued but as 
from Portugal. The heading on- “capital ; distributions ”, and 

hence omined to -specify the 

“K J. Costello, a deputy ^SS^o^'LoJdS T^l**?* HZlS 5E 
chief cashier, will become chief in place of Mr M. j. BaWngton j fi*e impression that the ClyiF such distributions ^might be 

Extracts from.the Statement by Mr. J. H, Gaunt.( Chairma 

★ Group pre-tax proFrts-increased from £2.4m in 1 97 
1 ta £2.7m in 1Q74vTfieMidcHe Easrand Africa ma<'. 

substantially inci^setT contrlbutioris .and Cansc- 
maintained the bigh^evef reached in 1S75. ' 

.★ We will contintia;to concentrate our developme 
plans on those jo raaswh i ch we believe offer a sati 
factory return :Reared to the pdriticar risk. Furthi. 

. with Well spread assets vye should be commercia • 
. protected against any m assive foss of trade or incor 
unless rtru.siness .is severely, depressed in. more thif 
One ofthe major araaerJrv which we do-business. - • 

While/We; anticipate.'T 975 will be a more diffierr.; ‘ 
' year.iri‘severalof.therareastti:which.^we operate, 
.' least in'the U.K., from our rapid growth In the Mid* - ■ 

. East and steady growth in Canada we expect a larc ■ • 
increase Jn Ou r total pr^tax profns than we were al-'^ . 
to acniave. ir>: 197^ as well-as in net profit availal •/V 

-..-tothe.shareholders.r- = ;-: %- 

. Copies of the Report and Accounts carr be obtained from the Seanl 
. . Steef BrotfaersJJolclings Limited : > 

- . ' Sondes Pkic^'DcKtang, Surrey RH43EF . V ^ 
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BX THE FlNAN(5l4i EDlTok 
*.■ ■ ... 

tegood CO see the City Capital 
irlcets Coramitree tipder Mr 
i. Fraser offering an intellec¬ 
ts apologia for freedom in tEe 
lira! markets. Frbm. What Mr' 
nest Bigland^ die new tJubt. 
n of die1 British Insnrance 
wjdaticwL, «asd also -week, 
iot. die need, to counter the 
■wing “ attack on capital "/it 
Yimous <drat resistance to bnt- 
2 attack' is - storing in the 
y. At very ieast this should 
der what looks like being -a - 
■twining debate, a snore 
xined and less one-sided one. 
i this. connexion, the simple. 
trrion t (not _ disputed in - the - 
r) that British - industry is 
erin vested by comparison 
i industry elsewhere' needed 

' ife seen in a much wider *nd 
par serial context not just 

. . .Junction of' bur particular * 
- tid market system. 

ius the Capital- Markets 
mrttee says that after the 
“the governments of our 

uropean • • md: 
jxese 'competitors used -their 
Aril Flan fluids mainly.to _ 

just. been elected chairman ..of 
The' Stock Exchange, yesterday 
outlined hif intentions, of con¬ 
tinuing fhe administrative 
changes set in train by his pre? 
decessoc He called on the Gov* 
ermnent/to “ start having deci¬ 
sive policies and end divisive 
policies”. • .-•••- 

ours in large part' to 
ice, directly and indirectly, 
jihpdon. Oib: fiscal policies 

been mainly directed 
rds social equality' or to- 
s consumerism; theirs have 

mainly directed1 towards 
oting investment. Our 
>mic policies have been 
i at the preservation of 
and the maintenance of 

ng; theirs ax the creation, 
arionai wealth. We have 
peed and failed to achieve 

labour relationsthey 
succeeded or have had 

n imposed upon them in 
wake of defeat This 
e from - a defensive to an 
ang posture by title City 
j shift false hlame from 
or and help, to identify die 
areas where reform is 
d. ■ ■ • 
ided to all these disad- 
;es have been the contrnu- 
ua ora I change and inepn- 

- ties of economic policy 
.. successive British Govern- 

have inflicted -. upon 
ss. 

industrial nation has 
ubjected to the same urt 

. sequence of nationalisa- 
2nationalisation, renation- 
•n, threat of national is a- 
rariation of tax- rates, 
bn of tax structures, 
iction and repeal of 
lent allowances. ' inirial 

years sihouid also help the group 
through jiift: .present cyclical 
downturn. • ' . ' 

’Inevitably, /profitsare ex¬ 
pected to be. down "in the cur¬ 
rent year and, .though they are 
stiir expected to be “good” 
it seems unlikely that the mar¬ 
ket is going to show much short¬ 
term interest in 'die shares at 
48p despite an historic p/e of 
under 3 and a yield of 11} per 
cent. 

In the meantime, inflation has 
made an .obvious -enough im¬ 
pact on stock and work-in-pro¬ 
gress,- up at- the year-end by 
nearly £Sm at £12.4m. Box for 
all that there is no -serions 
deterioration- in the balance 
sheet ratios- Net short-term 
debt- is up by only• just over 
Elm at-EZm, while overall net 
debt is up by ■just tinder Elm, 
giving' a year-end 'figure of 
£4_5m against- • shareholders* 
funds and minority interests of 
£10-5m. 
FihaT: 1974-75 (-1973-74) ; 
Capitalization £4.75m- 
Sales £4S-9m(Q3.4m) 
Pre-tax profits £43in (£23 2m)-- 

profit 
Retur 

tees, capital allowances, 

izrss&Sfrsi- 
da] Reorganisariorr Cor- 
•n, Industry Act -grants ...r '..w, 
and -without smugs ivacai - ... 

Board, dividend control, Leaving^the • : - 

•uilar transitory phenom- forecast behind 
I in the space of a £e« Having forfeit profits " of 

above E8m. for 1974/75 Racal 
Electronics has in fact managed 
£9!ni. Once" again, then, its 
forecasting proves- to be con¬ 
servative, but -this is-e. real 
growth situation; with profits 
last year. continuing the trend 
with a 53 per cent gain on sales 
45 per cent ahead at over £50m. 

. This and the fact that Racal 
is a major overseas earner- 
some 70 per cent -of profits are 

„ . now earned ontside the United 
•roved, with the October- - Kingdom—selling to around 150 
period producing profits markets throughout 
at to add to figures for 
jvious three half years 
,000, £L5ra and EZin.'But 
Viiueoce of a downturn in 

■ders that Elliott gave 
i of last December has 
started to make, its in* 
w, and the current year 
g to be a considerably 
ifficult one.', 
said, Elliott nor only-bas 
i?Je South African inter- 
pro vide something of. a 
rig effect—albeit that 
e has slowed there some- 
a—while the rationaliza- 
d changing emphasis of 
in ess over the past few 

liott 

:adofthe 
/nturn 
on was going strong at 
.■rim stage and looked to 
thered more than enough 
turn to see it coinfort- 
,-ough to the year-end. So 

makes its shares" a 'market 
favourite. All parts of: the 
business did well-last year and 
with new products in its mobile 
telecommunications equipment 
range, Racal apparently made 
substantial headway with its 
Clansman products which were 
introduced comparatively 
recently! .7 ... V"'- 

The only small doubt is the 
effect of British defence- cuts 
with some 15 per cent of -sales 
going to the United Kingdom 
Government which is, fot* in¬ 
stance, a major customer for 
Clansman hut - these cuts 
should mean no more than.-a 

-.deferral of British ordering and 
should make, no significant im¬ 
pact on results this year.. 

As sodtiY Racal is* again look- 
- mg for another period of 
growth. Given that the company 
is self-financmg (one of the few 
which can point to an improved 
Kqmdity position after 1974/ 
75) the shares could go farther 
if the market generally recovers 
its nerve. At 261p. they yield 
only .1.65 per cent and a p/e 
ratio 13}; the dividend, inci¬ 
dentally, is' now covered 4J 
times. 

. -Pinal: 3974/75 (1973/74) 
rgp'f/iWw^tm^ fs? . 

. Sales £502in (£34.6m) 
Pre-tax~profits £9.6m (£6.2m) 
'Earnings per share 19.49p- 

(12.15p> 
Dividend gross 4.34p (3.86p) 

ATV 

Non-television 
growth hopes 

-Almost all of the £l-5m decline 
in the pre-tax profits to £5.75m 
at - Associated Television can 

~be traced to the television net¬ 
work activities. And if ATV 
and the other contractors are 
unhappy about the present levy 
system, which begins to bite 
when -profits hit £250,000, then 
they would be even less happy 

-about the previous system 
Which operated on a turnover 

- basis.' Hopes of any ameliora¬ 
tion of the levy are dependent 
upon Government goodwill, so 
the present parliamentary time¬ 
table: offers little scope in .the 
Foreseeabfle future. 

Instead - one must look to 
ATV’s other interests to pro¬ 
vide- future growth, and these 
seem promising. Films if .not 
too. buoyant last year can look 

.-'to- possibly £3m. of 
ts accruing from the 

etum of the Pink Panther 
which is apparently- having 
great success in the United 
States while there are great 
hopes for Moses. Pye Records 
have so far defied the 
economic recession - and must 

'have turned in another excel¬ 
lent performance and property 
benefited from further lettings 
at the Birmingham develop¬ 
ment: 
* "Even after the cut in the 
dividend total, the shares at 
40p - are yielding an attractive 
14.B per cent and are standing 
on an historic p/e -ratio of -just 
over 5. With the overseas earn¬ 
ings content increasing rapidly, 
one's thoughts on the liquidity 
front may be reassured by the 
rate at which the £10m-£15m 
in films could be recovered. A 
limited purchase of the shares 
should come to little harm. 

Fbud: 1974-75 (1973*74) 
Capitalization £16.5m 
Sales £60JLm (£54-9m) 
Pre-tax profits £5.75m (£7-27m) 
Earnings per share 6.56p 

(8.64p) 
Dividend gross 5.91p (7SZp) 

Mitchell Cotts 

Attractive 
convertible 
With the rump of ks previous 
convertible being converted or 
redeemed in tbe middle of last 

irise to 
__producing a 
■new .convertible for a- £4.7m 
rights operation- And with a 
13 per cent coupon and con¬ 
version equivalent of 643p 
against last night’s 57p for the 
ordinary, k would take a fairly 
severe setback in tbe market 
over the next few weeks to 
leave the issue looking anything 
other than attractive. 

Meanwhile, profits look co be 
-comfortably, on course for 
something just over £7m pre¬ 
tax -‘(ex-Tedaho), while a maxi- 
mom dividend increase is fore¬ 
cast to throw up a prospective 
yield of.83 per cent. 

A BP refinery at Rotterdam: ttie company is negotiating to lease part of its surplus capacity. 

Oil companies ponder the 
impact of a fresh 

rise in crude prices 
Oil production from tbe Middle 
East is expected to start climb¬ 
ing out of a year-long depression 
during tbe next three months, 
as oil companies and consumers 
in the. industrialized nations 
rebuild their stocks in advance 
of a price increase on October 
L Generous stocks put down in 
the wake of the supply crisis 
were depleted throughout the 
winter and spring as companies 
acted to free tbe large amounts 
of- capital tied up in the oil 
storage tanks. 

But the return to brisker 
trading could be temporary. 
Industry sources say that once 
stocks have been replenished 
and prices increased, “ liftings ” 
could again decline, although 
probably not to the very depres¬ 
sed levels of earlier in the year. 
Evidence of economic recovery, 
plus a cold winter, are needed 
to ensure a longer term recov¬ 
ery in demand. 

The Organisation of Petrol¬ 
eum Exporting Countries 
(Opec) will find the higher lift¬ 
ings a temporary relief from 
the pressures that the slump in 
demand for crude oil has placed 
on the organization’s unity. For 
the oil companies there will be 
short-term advantages in beat¬ 
ing a price rise, although top¬ 
ping up the tanks will mean 
increased capital spending. 

Restocking, however, will not 
provide the stable, conditions 
which both producers and oil 
companies need to complete the 
adjustment to their new roles 
in the international oil business. 

Chi industry sources estimate 
that restocking, plus a modest 
increase in actual demand, could 
push up dally output by be¬ 
tween two and four million 
barrels a day—mostly from 
Opec countries. With output 
from these countries at present 
hovering just below 26 million 
barrels a day, restocking over 
the next three months could 
help restore liftings to just 
below the 30.6 million barrels 
a day average for 1974—still 
well below the 33 million barrels 
a day of production before the 
1973-74 supply crisis. 

Assessing 
demand 

From the Opec viewpoint the 
upsurge in activity over the 
next few months could be con¬ 
fusing. Experts are trying to 
fathom the future course of 
crude oil demand in tbeir 
efforts to determine just bow 
large a price increase the con¬ 
suming countries can . afford to 
gay-from next October 1. 

Moderates within the organi¬ 
zation are aware that calls for 
30 per cent increases in prices 
could delay the western world’s 
emergence from a prolonged 
economic depression and again 
reduce the demahd for crude 
oQ, with all the attendant prob¬ 
lems this has brought to Open’s 
united front. 

There is also the danger that 
restocking could produce an 

artificial situation which will 
encourage the more militant 
members of Opec to press home 
their claims for 30 per cent 
increases on the grounds that 
the oil market is healthy enough 
to stand such a rise. 

Throughout the oil glat 
which experts predicted would 
break the producers cartel, 
Opec,has managed to keep its 
pricing structure in tact, despite 
marginal shading by some -of 
the high-cost African producers. 
Saudi Arabia’s willingness to 
act as a “ balancing wheel ”, 
absorbing three million barrels 
a day of price cuts, is largely 
responsible for continued soli¬ 
darity. 

The upswing in liftings has 
probably come just in time to 
save the organization from its 
severest test. During May Saudi 
production rose by more than 
1.1m barrels a day at the ex¬ 
pense of other Gulf producers, 
notably Iran, as the oil com¬ 
panies have sought the cheapest 
possible sources of crude to 
make the best of the narrow 
22 cent profit margin per barrel 
allowed by Opec. 

Because of the Saudi upswing, 
Iranian production declined by 
19 per cent to its lowest level 
since September, 1972. Xt is 
doubtful whether the Iranians 
could afford to allow thi< to 

. continue for any length of time. 
Opec restrictions on profit 

levels for the oil companies 
have resulted from the control 
that the producers have won 
over the industry. Instead of 
making their money at tbe crude 
oil trading or “ upstream ” end 
of the operation, companies are 
now being forced to maximize 
their profits from “ down¬ 
stream ” refining and market¬ 
ing, where previously profits 
had been considered a bonus to 
“ upstream " trading profits, but 
not essential. 

Signs that the companies have 
already started to tailor their 
operations to fit this situation 
are now emerging. Gulf Oil is 
restructuring its operations into 
seven Investment companies, all 
working independently of each 
other : BP is negotiating to lease 
part of its surplus Rotterdam 
refinery capacity to an inde¬ 
pendent—a move that would 
have been unprecedented only a 
few years ago. 

But the time for the restruc¬ 
turing is not ideal. The glut of 
crude has produced cut-throat 
competition in the market-place, 
particularly on the Continent, 
where few companies are 
making any marketing profits. 
At the same time demands for 
capital to invest in new energy- 
projects is growing from within 
the large corporations. Chase 
Manhanen estimates that tbe 
industry needs to invest 1.2m 
million dollars up to 1985. 

The failure to reflect the 
rising cost of crude oil in the 
depressed market price for pro¬ 
ducts has squeezed company 
profits hard during the 'first 
quarter of this year. Shell’s net 
income dropped by 30 per cent 
to £220m, while BP’s earnings 
were down from £290m in 1974 
to £42J2m. 

The average drop in earnings 
for the five largest American oil 
companies, Exxon, Gulf, Mobil, 
Standard Oil of California and 
Texaco was 30 per cent in tbe 
same quarter. 

In this situation none of the 
usual oil company pundits is 
anxious to forecast what will 
happen when the size of the 
Opec price rise is announced 
in September. There is unani¬ 
mous agreement that increased 
costs must be passed on, but 
how this will be done in such 
a competitive market is uncer¬ 
tain. Most companies are hoping 
that demand will have edged np 
slightly by the autumn. 

In the United Kingdom, 
where at the beginning of the 
year margins were the largest 
in Europe, returns have been 
progressively whittled away by 
the competitive state of the fuel 
oil and gas/diesel oil markets. 
Large industrial consumers have 
been able to negotiate improved 
rebates and Shell and BP led 
a move to a lowering of the 
scheduled price on the gas oil/ 
diesel side. Only generous 
profits in the petrol market 
make the overall trading pat¬ 
tern profitable. 

Out-dated 
‘ceilings’ 

Main complaints from the 
industry' at the moment are that 
profit ceilings were set at a 
time when “ upstream ” profits 
were available. Now they are 
forced to seek returns at the 
other end of tbe market the 
companies are bampered by out¬ 
dated ceilings and the severe 
competition. 

The bulk of industrial fuels 
in the United Kingdom are sold 
on long-term contracts, and 
while in times of intense com¬ 
petition buyers can win larger 
rebates the market is generally 
free from the peaks and troughs 
of prices that occur on the Con- 
tinent, where industry tends to 
buy short-term with prices 
linked to the spot market. 

After a period when prices 
were rock bottom and refiners 
were losing money on every 
barrel processed, returns in 
Europe are beginning to im¬ 
prove very slightly and there 
appears to be a trend towards 
harder prices. Even the spot 
crude market is beginning to 
strengthen and buyers are now 
emerging for the more expen¬ 
sive Libyan and Nigerian crudes 
that were almost unsaleable a 
few months ago. 

Restocking is unlikely to 
bring any major relief to the 
suffering tanker market. The 
larger volume of oil on the 
move will probably not justify 
taking out of moth-balls any of 
the 100 million tons of redun¬ 
dant tankers that are laid up 
throughout the world. Instead, 
vessels that are slow steaming 
on the routes between the oil¬ 
fields s and the industrialized 
countries will increase their 
speed so that higher volumes 
can be delivered^ 

Roger VieJvove 

Business Diary: Petrol pump • Knight errant 

ince of Wales sal in on 
ay’s board meeting at 
en the directors _were 
ig with their biggest 
the year, clearing next 

capital expenditure Ppo¬ 

rtions to a board meet- 
the prerogative of the 

m. Sir Eric Drake, and 
ins to be seen whether 

shareholders rill in 
invited to the. Botap- 

ouse boardroom. The 
; chance to pump 

s*s on how a board fnne- 
esme after he- had men- 
,to Sir' Eric that "he bad 
se*n a company board 
j in progress. 

? not known what the 
isitor thought of the BP 

«•** attempts -oo sort out 
•blems of rising capital 

. 'tore . requirements 
a background of declin- 

fitability. - 
■e the one and a half- 
ig board meeting the 

was entertained to 
y Sir Eric. 
informal .. rovaJ visit 

is BP*s reputation as a 
y with a taste for celeb- 
Cameramen • and the 
were out In force at 

Sc House earlier . this 
.-hen Christina Onassw 
'.to make a lunch with 
c her first puWic busi- 
opearance .after ‘ taking 
her father’s shipping 

the bridge: 
. day. that the iGorern- 
s expected- to a nominee 
3 the sheJving of ; its 

controversial plans to nationa¬ 
lize . the - shipbuilding and air¬ 
craft industries, a man who 
wOiild have been in the thick 
of the haggling on both fronts 
is announcing his retirement.. 

i Sir Maurice Banks, chairman 
of die' Laird Group—which has 
a half .share in CammeD Laird 

- Shipbuilders and in the parent - 
company of Scottish Aviation— 
is - going - into ;• retirement 

■ oh -Monday. He will_ be suc¬ 
ceeded - by seasoned industrial 
frnikKt, Sir Ian Morrow, a cen¬ 
tral figure in the Rolls-Royce 
affair. - 
- It was. five years ago that Sir 
Maurice ' was -1- pulled- . out 
of ■ retirement -by- - tbe now 
defunct Industrial Re-organiz¬ 
ation Corporation to bead the 

. group reconstructed from roe 
collapse of Cammeii Laird. He 
had retired from a deputy 
chairmanship with BP three 
years earlier, although he had 
immediately taken -on _ the 
chairmanship . of a committee 
established by the Government 

.to, examine the patent system1 
and .patent law.--- 

-.- A recent .government- White 
Paper ■ substantially - accepted 
tiie recommendations made Tiy 
that committee and the Bill -is 
expected to be. introduced in 
the next Parliamentary session. 

, Before, bis retirement-T-the 
first’on®-—he had spent a -life- 
time m tbe oil industry* join- 
ing AugJo-Perstaa Oil Company 
P»er BP j in 1924 and wwh a 
long stint on the refinery side 
of -roe companjr’s^oPS^riDPS. It 
may- yfit be-fhat-Tony Bonn; 
chief proponent of .the nationa¬ 
lization. BiUv winch, would have 

• had a biB impact .on: Laird., 

may in his new role as energy 
supremo call again on the ser¬ 
vices of Sir Maurice. 
- Sir Maurice was belatedly 
named the National Cancer 
Day Society's Businessman of 
the Year in 1972 for his work 
at Laird which, the . a'ration 
noted, had been achieved 
?despite the heavy setbacks 
that Laird suffered in the 
Hanley Page and Rolls-Royce 
collapses **. 

With Sir Ian’s appointment 
the wheel has’ turned full cir¬ 
cle His time as “ company doc¬ 
tor” with Rolls-Royce 1971 was 
a controversial <" and _ fairly 
stormy one His familiarity 
with the Whitehall-!ndustry in¬ 
terface 1 should make him fit 
for. the battles ahead. 

£10,000 reward 
Checkmate Fashions, a Leicester 
knitwear' manufacturer, is^this 
week', sharing out a £10,000 
bonus among its. 300 employees 
at a1 time when many companies 
in this business are working 
short time. 

Stefan Olsberg, Checkmate’s 
managing director, says that for 
many of the shopfloor workers 
it would make up for two thirds 
of .the £2JB0 union-negotiated 
rise that they decided to forgo 

1 last January. • ■ 
Managers and. machinists 

alike voted to forgo rises for 
a'year after Olsberg said, that 
the resulting increase in com¬ 
petitiveness would make-short- 
time working less, likely. ■ 
."He., estimates- that the 

. workers’ forbearance enabled 
him, long before the pound, 

'tumbled vt fts present depths. 

HDllsSWri^sl 

“ I knew it ! As soon as the poor pensioner buys index- 
Jinked savings certificates the Government steps in to 
halt inflation!" 
to pitch manufacturer to wholq- 

, saler prices ‘ 10 per cent lower 
than otherwise, which may have 
meant that the garments were 
20 per cent cheaper than other¬ 
wise in the shops. 

More than half the firm's 
business is for export. Olsberg 
regards Checkmate as being in 
competition with other British 
fashion manufacturers rather 
than with tbe Taiwanese. 

The hosiery and knitwear 
workers’ union disapproves of 
the deal and of thercontinuous 
working that has resulted. 
Checkmate is, however,, a union 
shop and union members voted 
for the year-long voluntary 
freeze along wth the rest- 
' Olsberg says that some of the 
girls are now earning more 
money than before the foregone 

rise, anyway. Furthermore, he 
hopes to declare another bonus 
at Christmas. 

Motoring guide 
British Leyland's complaint to 
the Advertising Standards 
Authority about a Ford adver¬ 
tisement claiming that a Cor¬ 
tina is cheaper to run than a 
Mini only mirrors develop¬ 
ments already afoot in the" 
United Suites. 

There Ford, along with Gen¬ 
eral Motors and Chrysler, the 
other two members of the 
‘‘big three”, have filed a peti¬ 
tion with the Federal Trade 
Commission asking for guide¬ 
lines oa fuel economy advertis¬ 
ing. Volkswagen, the biggest 
European importer, as well as 

Toyota and Nissan, are said to 
be receptive to the application. 

The idea is that the Environ¬ 
mental Protection Agency’s 
rest results would have to be 
included in fuel economy 
advertising, thus allowing a 
third party to settle the mat¬ 
ter, much as cigarette compan¬ 
ies can proclaim their product 
is less -poisonous than some¬ 
body else’s on the basis of im¬ 
partial, official tests. 

Whatever the outcome of the 
latest moves on either side of 
the Atlantic, it is amusing to 
see car companies slating each 
other over allegedly misleading 
advertising, considering some 
of the nonsense that is beamed 
at consumers. Chrysler, DAF, 
and Vauxhall all gained dis¬ 
honourable mentions in a recent 
advertising survey carried odt 
for the Environment and Con¬ 
sumer Protection Service of 
the EEC. 

Where there's a irilL. there's a 
wap, and fit's nephews who are 
all legatees in a will published 
today have to find it or lose £500. 
A Lancashire man who died 
earlier this year has, after mak¬ 
ing provision for his widow, left 
£200 each to the nephews. This 
is tc be invested with the enterr- 
tinn of making the highest 
capital gain within a year from 

payment of the legacy, the 
winner to net another £500. 

Perhaps inherited wealth 
wouldn't have been such a hot 

political potato if more wills 
reached'this staitdard of inven¬ 
tiveness. 

Flixborough: lessons 
for technology 

and management 
Lessons in management and 
technology from the explosion 
at the Nypro (United Kingdom) 
factory at -Flixborough in June, 
1974, are relevant ro a wide 
range of * industries, and not 
simply process industries using 
flammable chemicals, according 
to a report published yesterday. 

Potential hazards can be 
identified and to some extent 
quantified; ways of controlling 
or financing risks can be evol¬ 
ved. Management should _ be 
prepared for the worst possible 
disaster and their planning 
should reflect this. 

This, in essence, is the mes¬ 
sage which tbe author of tbe 
report. Dr Harry Taylor, of the 
Keith Shiptou Developments 
consultancy, London, conveys. 

At Flixborough the normal 
process for producing caprolac¬ 
tam (used in the production of 
a type of nylon) involved six 
reactors, connected in series, in 
which cyclohexane (a liquid 
similar in many respects to pet¬ 
rol) was heated under pressure. 
Before the accident. No 5 reac¬ 
tor developed a leak and was 
taken out of action for inspec¬ 
tion. It was by-passed by con¬ 
necting reactors 4 and 6 by a 
temporary pipe and bellows 
assembly, which had to be 
angled or “dog-legged” to 
accommodate a difference in 
height. 
- The forces acting on this type 
of connexion were not apprecia¬ 
ted and tbe assembly itself was 
not realistically tested before 
being fitted, the subsequent 
court of inquiry determined. 
After the modification, the 
plant went on stream and oper¬ 
ated normally for almost two 
months. On May 29 the plant 
was shut down after a leaking 
valve had been found. 

It was started up again in the 
early hours of Saturday, June 1. 
During the afternoon of the 
same day there was a rapid 
leakage of hot liquid which 
partly evaporated into a large 
vapour cloud which ignited and 
exploded, killing 28 people, in¬ 
juring 36 more and more or 
less demolishing the factory. 

The court of inquiry deter¬ 
mined that there were two pos¬ 
sible sources of the initial leak¬ 
age of cyclohexane. One was 
failure of the 20-in cb-diameter 
dog-leg connexion between the 
two reactors: the other was 
failure of an eight-inch-diameter 
pipe joining two other vessels. 

The more probable cause, the 
court concluded, was failure 
(enlargement, jack-knifing and 
rupture) of the dog-leg pipe and 
bellows assembly. 

Both the managing director 
and the general works manager 
were qualified and experienced 
chemical engineers, but the 
position of works engineer, pre¬ 
viously held by a chartered 
mechanical engineer, was 
vacant. Even before the depar¬ 
ture of the works engineer the 
engineering structure of the 
company had been recognized 
to be weak. 

So much for the events lead¬ 
ing up to the accident; what 
of the lessons? 

First, for .management: most 
obviously. Dr Taylor says, there 
is the need to identify and 
evaluate risks with sufficient 
accuracy to be able to take 
correct derisions. 

This is reflected in a com¬ 
pany’s contingency planning to 
cover all risks, including the 
risk of disaster. With the Flix- 

borougb explosion came the 
destruction of all records of the 
operation of the plant>n 
potentially hazardous situations 
a special protection for people 
and records is desirable. ,. 

Potentially catastrophic task 
may be associated in particular 
with process industries which 
use flammable liquids and 
gases ; and, indeed, it may_ be 
here that engineers and scien¬ 
tists can make their greatest 
contribution . , 

But attention to technical 
detail is important in other in¬ 
dustries, wo. Dr Taylor argues. 
“Trains which run into 
buffers ”, he says, “ coaches 
which crash into ravines, schools 
which suffer partial collapse 
through the use of the wrong 
cement are all examples of 
tragic or serious accidents which 
could probably have been 
avoided bv attention to tech¬ 
nical detail and the asking <?f 
awkward questions at the righr 
time”. 

Flixborough highlighted many 
lessons for financial directors 
and insurance managers in in¬ 
dustry, the Shipton report says. 
Third party liability, for 
example, ,is highly relevant for 
owners of hazardous plant io 
built-up areas. 

Nypro was the sole producer 
of caprolactam in the United 
Kingdom, so that the sudden 
total loss of tins source of supply 
must have been critical for 
customers. To what extent could 
the>' have been protected by 
double-sourcing of supplies or 
by insurance ? And how ade¬ 
quate are insured values in a 
time of high inflation ? 

Among the technical lessons 
arising from Flixborough is the 
general difficulty of ensuring 
that the quality of any modifi¬ 
cation matches the quality of 
design and construction of the 
original plant “As a general 
principle it should be considered 
thar change implies danger ”, 
Dr Taylor says, “aad that what¬ 
ever modifications are made to 
plant it may be necessary to 
bring to bear more than one 
engineering discipline ro ensure 
that the extent of the danger 
is kept to a minimum ” 

Technical investigations of the 
Flixborough accident revealed a 
□umber of gaps in technology. 
The crack which caused tbe 
leakage in Reactor 5, for 
example, was caused by the 
previous use of nitrate-treated 
cooling water to dilute small 
leakages; this risk of nitrate 
stress corrosion was not gener¬ 
ally recognized before. 

The general importance of Urn 
lessons of Flixborough are being 
underlined by the Department 
of Employment's Health and 
Safety Executive, which has be¬ 
gun to distribute 100,000 copies 
of a 10-question leaflet to 
industry- A Flixburough-lessons 
exhibition is being held at the 
Industrial Health and Safety 
Centre in Horseferry Road, 
London. 
Flixborough. The implications 
for management by H. D. 
Taylor; published bv Keith 
Shipton Developments,' London, 
in association with Woodhead- 
Faulkner, Cambridge; £1.50. 
After Flixborough pub¬ 
lished free by the Health and 
Safety Executive, London, and 
available through offices of HM 
Factory Inspectorate. 

Kenneth Owen 

JOHN BRIGHT 
GROUP 

Hopes fulfilled 

The 52nd Annual Genera! Meeting 
of the John Bright Group Limited 
will be held in L ondon on July 16. 
1975. The following is a summary 
of the circulated Statement of the 

Chairman. Mr. /. M. L. D. Forde. for 
the year ended March 30.1975. ’ 

THE RESULTS 

The results of the Gioupior the year have fulfilled the hopes expressed 
in my Iasi Statement. Pre-tax profits of the Group before deduction 
of Loan Stock interest rose from £944.806 to £1,267.606. Our profit 
would, however, be substantially lower than the figure shown in our 
accounts if depreciation were charged at the full rate demanded by 
the increased replacement cost of plant and machinery. An interim 
dividend of 0.95p has been paid and your Board now recommends a 
final ordinary dividend of 1.1 Op per ordinary stock unit of 25p. making 
a total of 2.05p for the year as against t.925p paid for the previous 
year. After allowing for tax credits, the total dividend is equivalent to 
12.441 per cenL as against 11.268 per cent, paid last year. 

TRADING 

Industrial textiles have increasingly become ourdominam operation 
and our order book in this division at the close of the year remains at a 
high level. Our spinning capacity enjoyed an almost insatiable demand 
for cotton yarn until September, when the market declined sharply. 
The decision was taken'during the year to reduce our spinning output 
to a level more in keeping with our future needs.This reorganisation 
has now been completed successfully and we are once mare trading 
profitably in our spinning activities.The operations of the carpet yam 
spinning unit suffered from the recession in the carpel industry, pul 
the adverse effect was somewhat mitigated by the continuing demand 
for heat-set yarns. 
Since November, the downturn in the motor industrv world-wide 
has been reflected by a fall in the demand for tvre cord fabric.The 
decision was reluctantly taken in March to close our Carrhill plant in 
orderto concentrate production and preserve the skilled labour force 
at our other two cord fabric plants. 
Building on our present strong position in the technological field of 
reinforcement materials lor the rubber and plastics industries, we 
have embarked on a major expansion programme rn this area. 

THE FUTURE 

With s good order book for industrial textiles and the improvement in 
the raw material supply position, we should be able to look forward to 
another satisfactory year, even though the outlook for our carpet yarn 
and cord Fabric activities is not as encouraging as we would like ittotic 

Bra 



Stock markets 

Pressure on the pound sends share prices sharply lower 
The renewed pressure on the 

pound overwhelmed all other 
factors in the stock market yes¬ 
terday, and both ^ilts and 
equities fell sharply. Equities 
opened the day well, but 
slumped at mid morning when 
sterling’s downward pluuge 
brought a spate of nervous sell¬ 
ing. 

The City was pleased with the 
TUC's agreement to u itronger 
line on pay claims and also with 
the extensive amendments to the 
Government’s Industry Bill. But 
investors were unnerved by 
fears that a setback for the 
pound coukl force the Chan¬ 
cellor into economic measures 
more severe than anticipated. 

Gilts had an unhappy day. 
*' Shorts" were worried by the 
further decline in sterling and 
the possibility nr a slight 
increase in Minimum Lending 
Kate today. " Longs " suffered 

Speculators in V Sea stocks 
were hur.ing shares oi Attack 
Oil. which rose by tip to 64p. 
The hoard of Attack is anxious 
tu widen the group's activities 
and once showed interest in 
Boll & Collins {Oil & Gas) 
whose shares have also been 
favoured recently. 

=niaJler falls, partly attributable 
rn profit-raking after Wednes¬ 
day’s rise. Dealers described 
business as fairly heavy. 

'Snores’* were as much as J 
point down. Falls of or J point 
were common in “long’', blit 
most prices were \ point above 
the hottom. 

With the trading account 

due to end today, the equity 
market was a sorry place as 
Wednesday's buyers were 
shaken our. The weight of sell¬ 
ing was less heavy than the 
fails in rr-ui-Lct iiu'ii.Li sug¬ 
gested. however. Marked bar¬ 
gains totalled only 6,104. and 
buyers were able to pick up 
stock below market levels, and 
til us further depress the 
indices. But trading for new 
time brought no buyers—in 
fact trading died away to a 
trickle. 

The slump in the pound 
brought selling of shares in 
Britain’s major exporters, who 
would be quickly affected by 
emergency moves to curb 
foreign exchange trading. ICI 
fell to 275p (closing later at 
259p. a Tier 6p off), and Bats 
dipped to 300p (later 3p off 
at 307p). Fisons, finally lOp 
off at D74p had touched 373p, 
and Glaxo, 12p off at 330p had 
touched 327p. 

Shares in Bowater, still, 
smarting from rbe rights issued 
fell 6p to 144p, and Reed 
Internationa] at 223p were also 
easier. The market is feeling 
rather full of rights issue 
underwriting just now and the 
knowledge that others are wait¬ 
ing in the pipeline helps to 
depress shares. 

An unenthusiasric reception 
for Wednesday’s trading figures 
lowered Plessey by a further 
couple of pence to 65p. GEC, 
due tn report soon, gave up 5p 
rn 117p. IC Gas weakened in 
further response to Wednesday's 
trading report. 

The one firm section was the 
shipbuilder shares, where news 

of postponements of nationalis¬ 
ation put several pence on Swan 
Hunter (65£pJ and Vosper 
(67p>. 

Bur GKN (225pj,’Tube Invest¬ 
ments (240p I. Metal Box 
i23Sp) and Hawker Siddeley 
(252p) all fell back. Among 
the building shares, fears of 
cuts in public spending were 
reflected in fails in ’Taylor 
Woodrow, 13p off at 2S4p, and 
AP Cement U3Sp). 

Nor was there any joy in the 
food and consumer stocks which 

have taken such a pounding as 
the market awaits the Chan- 
ceUoris decision on the price 
controls, demanded by some of 
the TUC. British Home Stores 
(295p), J. Lyons “A” flSZpl, 
Boots (2Q5p) and Sainsbury 
f!38p> were all under selling 
fn &ssure again, while a further 
oss of Sp took Marks & Spencer 

below the 200p level to close 
at 195p. 

Among the few brighter spots 
were Baker Perkins, 2p -up at 
36p on the disclosure that 

Latest dividends 
All dividends irt new pence or appropriate currencies 
Company Ord Year Pay Year's Prer 
land par valuesi dir aco date total year 
Assoc paper (25p> Tut 1.0 0.9 30 7 2.64 2.05 
Assoc Television (£1) Fin 2.OS 7..03 — 3.9 5.12 
Blundell-Pcrmo t25pi int 10* 6* 15 7 — 233* 
Bradwall (10p) Fin 2.0 1.S4 S 8 2.0 1.84 
Brickhouse (10pi Fm 1.15 1.Q5+ — 1.74 1.6+ 
Comben Group |10pl Kin 0.9 2.35 — 1.35 2.80 
B. Elliott (25p) Fin 1.95 1.08+ — 3.62 2.53+ 
English & Int <25p) Fm 2.i 2.1 25 7 3.15 3.15 
Graham Wood <2Dpl Fin O.tS 0.93 — 1.6S 1.49 
Hardys & Hanson (25pj Int 1.65 1-4 6 8 — 4.7 
Kenning Group (25p) Inr 130 1.34 1,10 *4.13 3.16 
Lamont (10p) 0.7 0.7 1.6 0.7 0.7 
Ldn & Midland (25p) Fin 2.2 Nil ???? 3.7 Nil 
Thomas Marshall (25p) Fin 2.1 1.89 — 3.24 2.96 
Mitchell Cons (25pi Fin 2.36+ 2.11 — 3.02+ 2.77 
Pleasurama (5p) Im 0.67 0.67 1.10 —■ 1.55 
Racal Elec (25p) Fin . 1.99 1.S6 — 2.64 2.61 
Chaw Carnets (lOp) Fin 1.2 1.0 — 2.07 1.89 
Slieepbridge Eng (25pi Fin 1.79 1.64 — 2.S5 2.62 
Sidlaw Intis (50pi Int 1 1 13 8 — 4.89 
J. W. Spear (25p) Fin 1.21 1.11 .1.1 1.87 1.72 
Stead & Simpson (25p) Fin 1.59 1.44+ 4/3 2.09 1.79 
Technology Inv (25p) 2 1.8S 23.7 2 t.88 
Trustees Corp (23p) Fin 1.73 1.66 30 7 2.95 2.85 
Warwick Edr (20p) Ftn 0.26 2.1 25 7 2.36 2.1 
IVebsters Pubs (apt Int 0.26 0 24 30 9 —■ 0.61 
Dividends in this table are shown net of rax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends arc shown on a gross basis. 
To establish gross, multiple the net dividend by t.34. + Adjusted for 
scrip. * Cents a share. 5 Increased to reduce disparity, f Forecast. 

Slater Walker Securities has 
increased its stake afnd Racal 
Electronics, featured Jo ibis 
column yesterday, which rose 
to 266p at best after producing 
a rights issue as well as good 
profits. y Shares in Beery 
Wiggins, touched Slp with the 
market eagerly anticipating a 
further financing deal, probably 
with Consolidated GoldQeicLs 

Bank shares took a further 
tumble as yet another stock¬ 
broker took a bearish view, and 
the market took fright at hints 
of a rights issue from one of 

Mining finance house shares 
recovered yesterday with 
Selection Trust prominent, ISp 
better at S85p, on thoughts 
that the rumoured rights issue 
is still a long way off. 

the big names. Worst hit were 
Lloyds Bank (220p), and 
Barclays Bank (210p). 

Sudden fears that a freeze on 
business rents might be part of 
the Chancellor's plans brought 
losses in MEPO (lOGp), Land 
Securities (165p) and several 
ocher property groups. 

Oil ended a shade lower, but 
saw none of the selling of the 
United Kingdom industrial 
market. - , 
Equity turnover on .Wednesday 
totalled £51m (14,286 bargains'). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph were 
Glaxo new. Distillers. Rank 
“A”, Marks.- & Spencer. ICI,' 
Midland Bank, Lloyds, GKNr 
Shell and Berry Wiggins. 

' By Desmond Quigley 
Kenning Motor Group has 

kept pre-tax profits moving. 
They rose by three per emit 
in the half-year to March 31 
to il.Bxn, though turnover went 
up. IS per' cent to £S9.3m. 
However, these profits are still 
below the figures for the-first 
half in. the two. previous years. 

In his ..statement with the, 
interim figures yesterday. Air 
George JCraning,' the chairman, 
said, that be regarded the profit 
increase as satisfactory-. - 

But be warned shareholders: 
“ Despite promising begi fl¬ 
ing to odr financial year, ! still 
believe that profits will 
decline." It was impossible to 

predict, the level of the short- . 
fall, but Mc'Kermujg atided that 
regidac' price in Creases of new 
vebicies and otfeer goods^was. 
engendering sales resistance.‘ 

Diking the first six'months,; 
net »te«esc. charges rose by' 
£26,000 -to ,'£429jOOO; ^due- te a 
befty; faH ’: in. the amount of 
interest recerveci ^ . .}. 

Mr Kenning- s*ys:_diarflew 
and second band car.-.profits 
showed a good increase, vflwle 
Kenmng, (London) returned-; to 
profit following reorgamzariou- 
Tbe car hire section had a ■'bad 
six. mouths in- -line,whh- most. 
other operators - awd -jyH+>h*igh 
che situation. is mtfaoyin&.mar-. 
gins are still inadequate, says 
Mr Kenning. 

Sheepbridge tops £2m 
after strong finish 
3y Tony May ‘ 

Passing the £2m mark for 
the’- first time, Sheepbridge' 
Engineering has pushed its pre¬ 
tax profits up from £1.67 m to 
a record £2.68m for the year 
to March 31. Turnover rose 
from £28.05m to £37.54m. Share-, 
hlsoedr _ - - • 
holders will receive a payment 
of 432p gross, against 3.85p, 
while' earnings a share are up 
from 3p to 4.5p.' 

The board of this Derbyshire- 
based group says that the year 
has finished with a high Volume 
of. orders in hand, and demand 

for most group ;products ^is 
holding: - up well. 'This ’ will 
ensure a--good. 1 evel of nroduc- 
tion for some time ahead. 
- The.’ bulk - o£ jthe. .group’s 
profits fell into the second half 
when the .grovrthxafe -Tins a' 
steep. '116. per cent-'to £LS4m, 
against an IB per cent rise in 
the .'first half to' £X13m.' This 
reflects the-record volume of. 
orders reported at half'time. - 

Margins - for : the - fid] :• year 
have jumped from 5.7 per cenr 
to 6.9 per xenr. At half time, 
margins narrowed' from-. 7.©2p 
to 6.8p. ‘ " * ’ 

(hanks to 

'By .Andrew Wilson 
: TbBLt:- Nchanga. Consolida 

Mines made a pre-tax profi* 
KOdtm (about £300,0001 dui 

die March quarter (K22.5m 
preadtogquarter) can pa 

be attributed to the rela 
strength of zinc and lead pri 

Taking a line through the £ 
o£ -.■ Zambia’s second Lar 

copper producer, Roan ( . 
soKdatod Mines, during 

same period Nchanga’s s 

proceeds of £543 a tonne 
copper can. only just i 
covered . costs—given RC 
figure of £545 a tonne. 

- Rocketing , oil prices and ^ 
firming transport difficu- Jfeyed a large part in die 
atioa in the cost per tonn 

thie; 123,000 toques of metal.v? 
duced from the equiraleii^1* 
£446 to £501. With all ' 
metal prices easier since M 
the prospects for the J' 
quarter ace far from encot 
ing. 
- For-the full year, Ncha? 
pretax -profits have slur 
from K277m to K137m v 
net profits, before extra ord 
items, are down from Kl: 
K58AjL. - 
: These results and those 
RCW are of scaur comfo 
shareholders in Zambia Cr 
Investments which holds 4‘ 
cent of Nchanga and 12.2.' 

Philip Hill 
Investment 
Trust Limited 

Sir Kenneth Keith 

The Annua/ Genera/ Meeting of Philip Hi// Investment Trust Limited 
will be held on 17th July; in London. The following is the circulated 
statement of the Chairman, Sir Kenneth Keith: 

The fact that the Financial Times All-Share Index 
was at the same level at 31 st March 1975 as it had 
been a year earlier disguises a year of major 
fluctuations in stock markets, in interest rates and, in 
some cases, the value of one currency against 
another. 
Revenue Gross revenue has increased from 
£4,361,000 to £5,383,000, and net revenue from 
£2,166,000 to £2,326,000. Earnings per share have 
advanced from 4.81 p to 5.17p. 
The Directors recommend the payment of a final 
dividend of 3p per share which, together with the 
interim dividend of 2p already paid, makes a total 
distribution for the year of 5p per share against 
4.4p last year. 

Investments After deducting prior charges at par, 
the net asset value of the Company's ordinary shares 
fell from 138^p per share at 31 st March 1974 to 
127p per share at 31 si March 1975, or from 141 £p to 
130ap allowing for full conversion of the Loan Stock. 
Performance for the year ended 31 st March last 
would have been improved had ft not been for the 
cost of our dollar loans which 1 refer to in more detail 
below and also for our Burmah Oil holding, which was 
sold towards the end of the year. It so happened that 
some of our larger holdings had not fully recovered in 
line with the Index by the year-end. For example, one 
of our two largest holdings had under-performed the 
Index at 31 st March 1975 but had risen by 50 per 
cent, in value by 31 st May. 
At 31 st May 1975. an unaudited valuation showed 
a net asset value of 160Ip pershare allowing for 
conversion of the Loan Stock 
During the year, the Company bought on favourable 
terms and subsequently cancelled £560.000 of its. 
own Convertible Loan Stock. . 
Our twenty-five largest investments by value in the 
equity and convertible stocks of companies in which 
we were invested at 31 st March 1975 were- 

Holdmg Market vaiue 
£ 

Hrl! Samuel Group Limited 7.750,831 
Beecham Group Limited 6.480,000 
Land Securities Investment 

Trust Limited 1,631.863 
Snell Transport & Trading Co. Limited 1,181,250 
General Electric Co. Limited 1.181,249 
Eagle Star insurance Co. Limited 1.094.400 
Sowater Corporation Limited 1,070,270 
Prudential Assurance Co. Limited 1.015.875 
Bass Charrington Limited 830,000 
Sears Holdings Limited 784.750 
Imperial Continental Gas Association 779.124 
Imperial Chemical Industries. Limited 752.500 
UDS Group Limited 747,999 
Whitbread & Co. Limned 742,000 
Drayton Consolidated Trust Limited 670.824 
MEPC Limited 643,875 

General Electric Co. Limited 1.181,249 
Eagle Star Insurance Co. Limited 1,094.400 
Sowater Corporation Limited 1,07Q,270 
Prudential Assurance Co. Limited 1.015,875 
Bass Charrington Limited 830.000 
Sears Holdings Limited 784.750 
Imperial Continental Gas Association 779,124 

Imperial Chemical Industries. Limited 752.500 
UDS Group Limited 747,999 
Whitbread & Co. Limited 742,000 
Drayton Consolidated Trust Limited 670.824 
MEPC Limited 643,875 
Standard & Chartered Banking 

Group Limited 
City and International Trust Limited 56o,514 
General Consolidated Investment 

Trust Limited 566,707 
Consolidated Gold Fields Limited 531,050 
Ocean Transport and Trading Limited 516,083 
General and Commercial Investment 

Trust, Limited 511,648 
Amax Inc. 
London & Overseas Freighters Limited 498,993 
Australia and New Zealand 

Banking Group Limited 489.645 
£32,111,507 

The above holdings accounted for 46 per cent, of 
the investments shown in the Balance Sheet at 
31st March 1975. 

The investment classification included with the 
Accounts shows that 77.67 percent, of the 
portfofio was invested in the United Kingdom, 
including short-term gilt-edged investments, at 
31 st March 1975 as against 68.78 per cent, at 
31 st March 1974. The percentage is somewhat 
higher than that of a year ago due primarily to the 
part repayment of foreign currency loans. However. I 
should again like to point outthat many of the 
companies classified under'United Kingdom' have 
substantial interests and assets outside the country. 
During the year we invested some £2.650.000 in • 
short-term British Government Stocks. 
The cash offer for Australian Estates Co. Limited by 
CSR Limited which realised the Company 
£1.115.000 after the year-end is included in 
'Debtors’ in the Balance Sheet at 31 st March 1975. 

Foreign Currency Loans During the year, we 
reduced our foreign currency loans from U.S $27^ 
million to U.S. SI 5 million and. at the same time, 
made good the shortfall on the, remaining loans: 
partially by the purchase of investment dollars but 
also by the transfer of stocks from the premium 
portfolio. Since that time, the value o? the dollar loan 
portfolios has shown a surplus over the loans. 
As long as any surplus is maintained and as ail 
borrowings are in Euro-dollars, the Company is 
protected should the value of the pound sterling fall 
as compared to that of the dollar. Current policy is to 
maintain our existing borrowings at the reduced level 
of U.S. 815 million. 

Director Sir John L. Gilmour. who has served on 
the Board since 1965 and retires by rotation this 
year, has decided not to seek re-election. The Board 
wish to thank Sir John for his wise counsel and 
assistance over many years. 

The Current Year As is widely recognised, the 
United Kingdom has made a much less determined 
effort to curb inflation than any of our competitors. 
Consequently, it continues here unabated and 
indeed increases, whereas elsewhere we see it being 
brought under control. Now that the Referendum is 
out of the way, and we have so wisely and so 
decisively opted to remain in Europe, there is no 
excuse for lack of resolution. It rs no good saying wa 
must rely on the Social Contract - which cleariy has 
not worked. If we fail to set. we wii! suffer a major 
economic crisis. Our exports wrtl beprscedoutof 
world markets, unemployment will rise very 
substantially ana sterling will weaken still further. 
We have deemed it wise to retain cash balances at 
similar levels to those at the year-end. >n the belief 
that the current flow of major company financing 
will continue. 
So far as the United States is concerned, its 
economy appears to be about to level off and I would 
hazard a guess that it will begin to turn up towards 
the end of this year and improve noticeably early in 
1976 - hence our policy of maintaining current levels 
of Euro-dollarborrowing. 
Forecasting is always difficult and never more so 
than today, but I am reasonably confident that the 
new increased rate of dividend can at least be 
maintained. 

Copies of die accounts 

can be obtained from the Company at 

8 Waterloo Place, London SW7 Y4A Y. 

In counting up its total pre¬ 
tax profits for the half year to 
March 31 last Pleasurama, the 
casino and amusement park 
group, has not included losses 
from the associated company 
Mayfair Casinos. Internal 
management accounts indicate 
that these came to £185.352. 
For ihe’full year to September 
30, 1974, Mayfair made pro¬ 
fits of £233,000 before tax and 
£129,000 after tax. 

Pleasurama explains that it 
has served on Chippa, the 
majority shareholder, notice to 
buy Pleasurama’s 25 per cent 
stake. The Mayfair losses are 
also a matter of dispute. 

In the Half year group pre¬ 
tax profits rose from £36,000 
to £175,000 but with no Chippa 
earnings, the attributable pro¬ 
fit is up more modestly at 
£85,000 against £70,000. Chair¬ 
man Lord Harmer-mcholls re¬ 
minds shareholders that most 
profit comes into the second 
half year, but he looks forward 
to better figures from activities 
under group control for the 
full year. Meanwhile the in¬ 
terim dividend is lp a share 
gross, or 0.67p net, the same 
at before. 

Blundell seek loam 
Delayed price increases and i 

difficult trading in the pro¬ 
fessional sector of the home- 
decorative market (de-stocking 
by merchants) have cut the 
April 30 half year results of 
Blundell-Permoglaze Holdings. 
Pre-tax profits fell from 
£473,000 to £272,000 on sales up 
from E3.a/ m to £4.81m. The 

LMI returns to 
dividend list 
with record 

board is setting to borrow Elm 
over 10 years from Finance 
Corporation for Industry. 

The full year is likely to 
produce a profit of about 
£922,000, against a record 
£1.17m. Meanwhile the interim 
dividend is enlarged from Ip to 
1.03p.;; , . “ . 

Bowater in Swiss 
merger plan 

Basle, June ‘26.—Schweize- 
rische Reederei plans to merge 
with three operating companies 
of Bowater Corporation’s Neg£~ 
tun International Holding. The 
new combine would be 
capitalised at 26m francs 
(£4.6m) and owned 53.8. per 
cent by Swiss . interests and 
46.2 per cent by Bowater. It 
is hoped that rationalisation : 
will improve a poor earnings 
position.—Reuter. 

Stead & Simpson 
.Footwear and motor group. 

Stead & Simpson reports a fa11 
in pre-tax profits from £l-3fim 
to £1.35m for the year to;March. 
31. Turnover went ahead from 
£ 10.78m to £12.58 m. The 
dividend is raised from equal 
to 2.84p to 3.18p gross, while 
earnings, a share are 29lp, 

-against 3.5p. 

Marshall confident 
Thomas Marshall Investments, 

the clothing group, managed to 
keep moving in the year to 
March 29 last, raising pre-tax .’ 
profits a bit from £Ll3ni to 
£ 1.15m. But sales rose by a fifth 
to £17.8&m. Second half profits 

failed to match those of the fiipt 
six months as new factories took 

- longer than expecred to ’reach 
full output. But past tax buses - 
.came;to the rescue, helping.to 

. staff ; profits available to-.ordin-. 
ary shareholders from £562,000 
to £708,0001 . So the dividend 
rises the maximum, from 4.44p 
gross a sha+e to 4.99p. The new 
factories are now making 
profits. . • • >. 

Authority’*; loss •. . • 
. .For the half year to Sepiem- 

ber 30 last Authority Invesc- 
mentts,'"• which carries on 
business as mi investment trust 

’ and has. connexions with the 
■Lever family,/ has * returned a 
pretax kiss ;of £343JH)0- Tins 
compared .-with a. prbfii of 
£125,000 previously:- The bulk of 
the group’s income is derived 
from banking had property. It 
also-has a stage in the.equity 
of the tigtefr he®, shares of. 
British .& ' American.,. Film 
Holdings... - _ O ' . ' .. - 

Brickho Else record > 
- Record turnover and.' profits 
are reported ; by Tipton-based ■ 
Brickhouse Dudley, makers o£ 
road and inspection manhole 
covers and frames.’•- 
; Turnover -bounded-: from. 
£8.22m to -£l3.0im in'4he year . 
to. .March 31, pushing pre-tax 
profits up from-1 EtlSm: to 
£l.5m:' The total payment is 
being raised from an adjusted 
2.36p gross to 2£5p gross. . - 

Happy Spear 
J. W: Spear, the. “Scrabble” 

toys - and games group have ■ 

Wall Street 

The interim turnround ar 
London & Midland Industrials 
has been consolidated. Pre-tax 
profits for the year to March 31 
were a record £l-25m, against 
a loss last year of £447,000 and 
the previous peak of £ 1.05m in 
1972. 

Sales rose from £21.8m to 
£ 12.2m, while shareholders, who 
went without a payment last 
year, are to receive a dividend 
of 5.61 p gross. Earnings a share 
are 11.2p. against a loss of 12>5p. 

The previous year would have 
been profitable but for losses of 
£137m made by the heating and 
ventilating subsidiary. This has 
since been sold. 

Mr C. Beddow, the chairman, 
reports that the group has made 
a good start to die new year. 

Estates & General 
Mr J. K. Lawrence, senior 

partner in Hays .Allan, 
chartered accountants, has just 
become independent chairman 
of Estates & General Invest¬ 
ments following the recent 
death of Sir Leonard . Dyer. 
Straigbtaway he has to cope 
with opposition to the agreed 
reverse rakeover of County and 
Surburban Holdings. He tells 
members to expect a letter 
from an ■* association of F. &- G 
Stockholders" criticizing the 
takeover plan and appealing for 
funds. Mr Laurence advises 
stockholders to do nothing 
until they hear from him again. 
Adjourned meeting. July. 16. 

WARWICK ENGINEERING 
Turnover for scar. S17.44m 

l£l3.6Sml. Pre-tax profit. £652,000 
<£106,000). including surplus on 
sale of quoted Investment. £52.000 
(nil). Onc-for-five scrip issue 
proposed and total payment raised 
from 3.Up gross to 3.65p gross. 

STERN GROUP 
Unsecured creditors of 65 of the 

66 Stern property companies which 
it is proposed to cover hj ■ a 

.Scheme or Arrangement hate 
voted in favour of the Scheme. 

WEESTER5 PUBLICATIONS 
Pre-tax profits, .. £160,000 

(£151.000) for half-year.- Dividend 
raised from o_36p to 0,41p gross. 

HARDYS & HANSON 
Turnover for half-year. E2.S2m 

(£2-27m). Pre-tax profit. £544,000 
(£484,000). Interim payment 
raised from 2.08p to 2.4p.gross, 

BRADWALL RUBBER 
Pre-tax profit for 1974. £485.000 

(£286.000). Surplus on revalua¬ 
tion. £1,74m. Staffielti Estates 
sold (or £333,000 net. Dividend 
raised from 2.75p to 3.09p gross. 

New York. June 26.—AC 1 pm 
today on the New York Stock 
Exchange the Dow, Jones Indus¬ 
trial Average was .3.13 points 
higher at 875.86. 

The market received an initial 
boost from the third consecutive 
monthly rise in the Government’s 
monthly index of leading economic 
indicators. 

Later, the market appeared to- 
be governed more by technical 
factors and scattered profit-taking 
following five consecutive ad¬ 
vances, analysts said. Turnover 
was fairly heavy at roughly 8.25m 
shares. 

Yesterday, the Dow Jonea.indus¬ 
trial average advanced 3.67 points 
to 872.73. _ 

Advancing issues led declines by 
j about 850 to.575. Volume totalled 

21.610,000 shares compared with 
26,620.000 on Tuesday. 

! Gold doses $2.30 up 
I New York. Jane a.- COLD Iuiuni 
■ rlDKii film In fulrly . icllve Kudina- 
! The New York Cotnex addad SI.TO to 
I SSL.ZG and Ihr Chicago 1MM finished 
I si.vO in 52.10 higher. NY COMEX.— 
I Juno. S166.0U exp; July. 3X65.10; 
I Aug.. 3166.30: On. 51*8.80; Dee: 
I SI 11.40: Fob. 5175.M: Ayetl. 

S176.JO: Jane. SI7*i.*JO: Aug. SlBl!do: 
OcJ. ST.8o.VO. CHICAGO IMM.—July. 
SJ64.QO: Boot. SI67.80-157.60; Oec. 

i SJ.71.2X7; March. 5170.00 anXvd: June, . 
) 517d.au asked; Sept. $181.70.asked. I SILVER.—Futures fri! to the tows of ' 

Hie das- in the rinaJ half hour of ih« 
- session, wiping out gains of 4.00 corns. 
I Clo-,1ne DTlces wore down 1.10 -io 
I 1 uO emil* on technical kUIds aae 

orotit-taking. Juni\ j&S.lUc «ku: Inly. 
! JSo.SOc. Anq. 4ft8.d0c: Sept. 462.00c: 
l Doc. 47S.-Vh:; Jnn.. a7<<.S0e: March. 
: 4H£.AOc: May. a*-*.Our: Jnfc. 4W5.0Qc: 
I *■«. jOti/.-Oc Handy alia Harman, 

■prrtlous s-wn.60>. Handy and 
Haimas nf Caruttt Cap ?•-1.707 

. •previously CanSJ.iiMi.. 

i COSPEII. fulun-K cln'.nf eery steady 
fv-ftt.'K-Ti i jf.i ,|iid ISO- poknu up on 
o.Una lots. jJaJne. -U Calc ovp.; Juu- 

ftMWs. 4“«. M.MK-T.Sgm. ».ujv: 
We: - Ian. fiT.OOr: March. 

-18.UUC, May. Sh.'jtic: July. 5*>.TUc 

SUGAR, rururoa in No 1-1 coatraci. 

H.WJ-SOc: Oct. 
I ll So-*tc: Jan. 11.58c nominal: 
I March. li.jSa-JOe* May,1 ti..i8c asLeif; 
I Oct, U-W-dOc. Spot. 12.60C. off TGI 
; COTTON. Futuna dosed O.SS 10 O.is 
i con; down, on an estimated volume nf 
j agfeaBW: 

| fOtHOiffK- S 
I C,°ri.BE- Fntnres In ” C” ennh-aer 

■,+koti siecdjr on 500 lots. July, si.frj. 
■Wc; Sept. OO.BOc. Nov. tlh^TOc htd 

I M«r, S7>dix!l<Sr: Mafch- ST 15-lOci 
I COCOA. Jtl|y -lfr.OSr : ftpn|. 42 fiev- ■ 

>TSse.- 
i ^v**hr. 'I—.Oik. Soul, unquoieo - 

uRSJ?.- Rah la ' 

. hoisted, pre-tax profits by re¬ 
cent to £L28m last year 
raising them by an excep-^' 
64: per. cent m the firs - 
inonths- JBur last Novembt 
directors-. explained 
retailers had stocked i 
avoid higher prices 
shortages which meant the 
would ease. The group 
the total gross dividend 
2.5p to 2.88p; says it 
haye paid more but lo._ 

. Government; proposes ,: 
for three. scrip issue 
reports good order book^ 
more plentiful materials. 

Caution at Shaw 
Shaw Carpets understai 

reports that prospects at 
encouraging but the dir 
think that the group i* 
placed to cope. It maua> 
raise sales from £14.4 

. £17-6m in the S3 weeps 
May 2 but heavier depreti- £ 
and interest’charges belp^^ 
lower-' 'pre-tax profits * 
£2,06m to. £834,000, and , . 
logs a share from 3.6p tf 
But • the dividend rise • * 

■ maximum from 2.76p to , 
gross'.a share. 5 

Spencer Clark jiunf~ 
High speed tool 

Spencer Clark Metal ^ 
tries, are doing well. L_* ” 
half year to' March 31 j 
profits showed an exp 
from’ £151,000 to £320,001 
turnover up from £1.65 
£2.73m. The interim di- 
goes up from 0.89p io 1. 

June ^une 
26- M 
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7*, GwilaTU ■ . -43 . 
MB, Getty Oil - UhPa 190*. 
39a ClUatte ■ US an 
3th Goodrich - ID. 
271* • Goo* ear !£• 
90S Gould lac. 25U 
dh -Grace- ' . 2tl■ 
A Grant W.T. Hi 

-35V GU Al. * P*C. 10V 
12*4 CrejtnDf - 14V 
SJ CnumnM Cp. 19 . 

GUIT 0113. 33*, 
17*, Cnlf-Tb.Tnd. 38 
38S Hetna-H. J. 5l>t 
181, Horcnies . 311, 
23*, BonerireO «o 

104*i IC In da 15*t 
G -losamll 8Ua 

«*» Inlaud Steel «*, 
38*r I-B.M. ai0*> 
39 . UK. Rare. 26V 
45VI) Hit. XICBel - - 37*. 
31 u 'int. Paper ' siy 
23V lbt-.TaJ.-Tri. 33V 
34V Jewel Co 33*4 
VP, Jim Waller WV 
37V Johns SUar. 23V 

'33V Johnson * John 99 
SIV Kaiser Alum. 3CV 
22V Keonecoct '40V 
23V . Sen- McGee. S3 
IS*, Rlmb. '.Hr. - 30* 
ah. Kralleo Cp. 
US KrfcSEr 5. S. ■ .Tip, 

:..®u Kroner . . , .22 - 
25V . Uot.; «rer 32V 
38V- L.T.V. - ' MV. 

104- Ultdn' 9i 
3JV LoCSbeed .' • US 
14V Lucky Stores 13V 
MV Uaynarpj HV 

US KrfcSBeS.s. ■ .Bjr, 
l-te, Kro*er . . , .23 - 

- 3te« . law." Wrer 32V 
38V CT.V. - • 14*4 

IM Litton' Vi 
• 32V LoCSbeed . • US 
14V Lucky Stores -13V 

.■ MV Uagrrarpj HV 
■ 37 Mainif Hanover 39V* 38*, 

UV Mapco . 44 43V 
js*7 . Marathon on 46V 45V 
Wa Mar cor Inc. 37 
MV Marine Mid. —-l&V 
37V Martin Mar. 18V 
10V McDonnefl 1E>, 
38V Mead 15V 
46V Merck • 83V 
30V Minn. Min. 66 
91V -Vo till Chi 4&J, 
-33V ' JBonaanto' _ 72V 
31V Monaa. J. P. 70 

- 28-. MjlWs ■ 50V 
56V. KCSCorp 38V 

'2SV Ind - 144 
-- TA' Mar.-fine ' 28V- 

15V Kau. Dirt 111. I5S 
15S -Tat. Steel 37V 

•B6V Norfolk Wn.I 68V 
68*t Xw Bancor 47V 

.23, Merton Simon 31V 
33V UCC Pel. ]8V 

;r« yc«ei* :9v 
4KV Oiln Curp. 27.. 
■JiJV °U» E3e* • 39 
36 Owens :ii 41V 

' 25V Pac. Gas El. ±1, 
41V fte- Am Ps 
IWi Penn. Cent. ;V 

-35V ' Penn or-J C . 56V 
US PctUUOll J3V 
SI . PepsiCo STS 
8SV> Pet Corp ' - £04 
•flST Pnrflf . m 
lav PhripsDBd.- • skv 

137* PWllp Mot. 51V 
45 Pbin. P«. 56V 

unv Polaniia . - - - 3m 
- 3SS P.P.G. bid. • - as, 

12V Prtf- C&mble 98. 
17V PutkSor.EliGaj tTV 

'34*, PuUman m% 
5V Rapid Amen can f. 

13 13 Scblumbj7- ?P*, 

’ f?* Scoir. Paper 15-'i 
, M.. Seaboard Cr-aji 22V 

‘MS 35V f*a*r^n 
W*. . Sears Roe 73*; 

Shell Oil ■ 54--, 

in ms Sh«*' Trans. 277, 
1WV 190V Slsuaico 171- 

17V IT*, Sony 12V 
18V UO, SO* Cal Edison til 
SSL 26 Southern Par. 23s 

. 27V -Vi Southern Kl; SOL 
*'■ 4*i Spcm Rand *T 

10V 10V Squibb 34 
1?* If*1 Sal- Brand*. TiL 
“ did Oil Cal. 

si? Std. Otl Ind. 13-1 
ml Md-011 otlc' 

3l4 30V 5“r,lBB brufi -°J- 
SP w? StrrmuJ.r :s>. 
IOH !5V Suode Worth 36 
81V 30V Sunbeam Cp. 21', 
40L 39V Sundstrand 25 - 

310*1 311*| Sun Oil 34*. 
2SV 28 Triedme 5* 
27V 27V Tenoeco « 

21? "5I1* Teraeo i;' 
3? ■&, Teias East 7-ane 3'*. 
73?* 7?* Texas Inat VJt 
S' T«a» VUIIU04 3n 

I? S ?«1T,ua ”1, 
■3S S? Wvfcrt OP. 27. 

SET tr.w lot. • ar.-, 

=»4 35 '-‘•A L Inc. Vj 
38V tei Cnileicr LiJ. 74 
.up, 30V Cr.tleier c 

.22-. 2;v Cnlonmvru-i 
32L 31 h I 'm on Ban'-oro * 
14V. I4V Union Cji4 s: 

J** to nil Cal is 
fif* I- In Pacific Corp. 7'.;1 
'at *2? fniroyai 
Jj. -I? United Buids 

iri fldilsrcbAMan 1 . 
46V Isv L'-s- Industrie- 

. Sf* C.S. Steel 
-IOL 19 VJld Tecijaol ; 

I8V 18V Wataiona ;, 
16*1 I8*i Rainer Comm 
im 15V Warner LaraberL ; "H 
R3V 93 Welle Farsn ; 
06 63V West'n Bancorn ; 
If? 4gi V.'extRbs El. • 
in STl Wcjertiaeuarr 1 
inv ml Whirlpool 

13-i 

s- 

gy While 3foior 
T7? TT? WoolHOTtll 

£2L 3?< XWO* Cp. 
Zenith 

37V 37V 
68V 69-i 
47V 47V 

r. 

%* A 

Kaylbeon 
nc^Coty 
ffepuo. Ste 34 1 Repuo. Steel HV 33V Price Br-i 

28V 'Reynolds' Ind. 58V S7V Rojral Tru,t 
UP, RsjTTOtdaMeial 33V =1 

nnctneR lal X»t 'iHs TiTflZ. 
• liv RoyalTJolrh 3*V JP, 

MV sal dears. 47*, isv I*-- -^i-. 
'54V 31 Rdp' CT, aTJj 'f/* • 
4BV Santa-K* Ind .’SV KV ■'M- 
37V BOB • 2ll 12V l T. 

tUaihbuiion. b Bid. k Marfcoi Closed, n Men !»v.t p *: 

CanxdisB Prict 
> AI'IIIM 

5oV AL-1-’ 
4JV Ate cU-'. 
21V libLir... 

4*. BciVTe: 
.IV Can Sup 

tan. Inv Fo. 
LUlUlOLI, 

S42 0.11a. Bai 
Falcuo bridge 

W Gulf Dll 

SOj ftewkiT Can 
ari Buo. Ba, Mir. 

Hud. Bar Oil 
1.4 C. Lid 

?I. I mason 
im* Iiep OL 

-.“fr, Ini. Pipe 
53 Mik -Fereer.. 

28V Po'* or Cp 
33V Price Br-i 
S7V Jtovii Trih-t 

SL 
7?’ Mi rl Li. 

ig; T«s.<te!=. 
rran- an-.v;! 

MV WalLei If. 
12*1 ll C T. 

^1. 
V,/j 

.-forewi dsebatwo.'—Bltttlltta, "apbi; ; trUite, S71I.70 1 Stj.'.Ud ■ . tra: 
N5/.I06O .'SZ.aeiSi; three monttis. l^a.AV ilhS.lOi. uiuim 

«saj41gl; Canadian dollar. lOT:07i: 6a ntocte. Jo-i.48 
'TT-Sf-V rQT.SaelV.-. . New YOPt Slocl. Er.chui 
- The Dow JOHM SDOt-caramoiUM in- SO.ai 150.50 • lnduetru 
dwt Wad" ttww. 5.«J0 to 344.44, Hie r 56.^11; uuiuoonniidn. ^ a 
funjs teder,was down 2.80 to 244J23. utlilUbS. W.OO 134.011: 

The Dow Joncn jraaga.-: -latioa- 54.06 i-o-3-Wh ■. 

I HI7AS MtAf.. .Iiily, - S133 M-a. 10: . 
Awi. jO-J.IO.: -Sept. SllfS.&tt;' 

March. • i**.85*wc; .m 
i“.60c; .Aug. 14,60c 

CMIC4CO CftAIKS.—RiUEAT '.,dos«r .ldtx; D 
.weak lOV-ro iii cwite low-on.. Jan.;1441.;-. 

.AlLV-SlOisC: Seal, All',-. 
- Aav'o-SRSVc: March 533c; 
- MAIZE timd easier 3% l 
. Mwer. July. 23S,.-23lil. ik 
■JMft' .’ vl arch 

SSftVc. OATS .Iosco 
10 ., cents lower. July. 1 , 

‘ .142c; D*-C. 14Dc; %urch. 1- • 
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, SB; Wfollowed latest date for acceptances of 

ik . '■ ^ T/»rie i%Sfe?J2^ea,e^ »“?“* "»!•*■ Tuesday, J«5y 8, 
• Si**; 'fSC. -« 1 Pin,iwitfa' 10 patent de-- 

i ••* ' ..>. ''■“*■*'']-. ... ; P0®^, the balance being payable 

-v W ‘ Bknfe^SIMfcftnfa^ - ’ ?? August 28. The' ’issue has 
4!‘ dS -J1W I'T-jmjiiJi''- ~--f f ;.■ -1 . heen underwritten by McAnalty, 

* Qfy^T'.' ^^^faternatjqnal^Banfc- Sor Montgomery.- 

; fftr i at ^On German quote 
*V1: “ "'• ^Fr ■- *’■: ;;--®a£p $500njrcf notes'«boa±.July’ * Mr G. V. K Burton, the chair- 

Commodities 

mr 4 flf ^nn *•*•'*.••. tneuc. (World Binki plans £>• rIsons' German quote 
1V1.; *tr- AV JV^r -. ;■* ©SfSr $50Qmrof notes'abosit' July* * Mr G. V.K. Burton, the cbair- 

Latest to climb on'ther.eaurty ' ^ through aq Underwriting ^yn- man .of Fisons, said in Frankfurt 
fats bandwagon * is; ‘London tbcate headed by ificst -Boston inis week that the group bad 
j Investments, an investment Corporation. . applied for its .equity to be 
ding company chaired by Sir. „>■»*' t ." officially quoted on two German 
irge . Bolton. It is fo' raise '^aiMuncte®.°WateF' " stock exchanges—Frankfurt and 

Uc noiaers will receive one Tender- " aireaay avanaoie u> 
re for 420p stock- • held. Cambndge Water. United States investors in the 
ier writing i£s been Cdmpariy of £lm S.per am form of American depositary 
cd by Capel-Cure Myers ' iqjjn“SS?1® -?»oference-Stock receipts and to European 
be board'sees opportunities 252,m,™^,-*?eVff J.nvest.0r3 through international 

the _ London _ insurance - as. £99. per cent. -The - depositary receipts. 

- >irican. business i and so thst Eurobonriprices 
insurance offshoot, VKal- s snuicms 'V •.•' • ! Rlfl or,„ 

•fc can have-the capacity to - we offer 
- advantage of the increase" I ^ ' ^bb 
jcted, the directors have -■ jw- 2**». _ . ^__ 
,led Wal brook’s issued share i§al ^ 35ft :: 32 M .- ivse .. . w ioo 
tal by subscribing for. a mil- jvbd - <?*rp aa as ‘ - 
ordinary, shares ax par... ‘ 

1 interim dividend of ■ chevron v i9sa ■■ ■ '• •. '•' Sr.*' 5e*S 
,6p <I.5829p>, nowdedarM.SSS I'Wk« < S?> 

cpPPSB.—Casfl wlr* bars row W- 
ta.sb MHWdisr Ud HUM DWIM Mr 
S-S.75. Closing tone: steady. CaCl cub- 
^wr^ggWoo s^di^ 

nCMF- 
AnemoonCith win tsars. C5.M- 

SSiaPLA-J“SSP* *°o - Uno ntniw-. 
C5ea.eo-93.00. Sales, 3.H50 tans 
t maum- carrtos). Cosh ailiorfM, £321- 
22.00; three months. £340-41.00., 
Sales. lOO ions. Morning.—Cash wtro 

tt$6-su*£a. ’Set^mcnt. ^^.50?Sahw7 
900 ton • about half caxrtost. Cash 
modes. . £SIS-19.00: three months. 
^S-vW-OO. Settlement. £519.00. Sales., 

: OU> ton* (about hair cajTl»>. - 
SILVIR was a icady.—uunion mutM 
■.rung trveui.—aoot. soe.oun a m>r 

'ounce CUntted States cents oedWalmt. 
4SS.at: Uuvc month,. sxn.se- 
fdAi.oci: six months. ais.ai a69,Scl : one-vaar. 236.oOp 1488He 

rvdon Metal Exchange.—ATtefROon - 
Cash. '20Z.240S.sp-, three months 
207.6-7.Vp; seven moaths. 214.6-36.lp 
JSalu. 47 lots of 10.000 trov oitnra 

&r'AP* 

1 * \r 

JankBase 
Rates 

jdayr Bank :91%- 

Hoare & Co. - 

jyds Bank 

dland Bank ..... 9f% 

t Westminster .. 9J% . 

snley Trust .. 111% 

b Century Bank 11±% 

tliams & Glyn’s 9J% 

,*4(7 deposits bn. nans ol ' 

JjlO.OOO and under, 6*^9*.. 

‘i to £25.000, Aft, over' 
15.000. T\.«4>. 

Cons Rod 7*. 1991 .. 87 BR 
Coventry .S’. 1981 .. 91 93 
Cmml7 8V 19RO • '. . 89 -91 
Curacao Tokyo SV lisa 93'.. .. 94* 

i -Bid Offer 

Tt»==4E M 
9?* *W' 

7f. 1987 87 AH ’ 

92 93 

E‘» 5..- 
I9®7, i- . wj 

WIB Clnufs1^ 1987 :: 81 * 

DM BONDS Bid Offer 

aach. MontbM.—Cash. • 201.7-1.vp 
Throe months. 207-7.2p: seven month* 
2T4.0-14.Sp. SelUomenU 301.Sip. Sales 
48 |ol»- 
TIN.—Both standard cash and standard 
three months closed £10 dearer yestor- 
doy. Tone: vary steady. Oath high- 

Curacao 7n«7i 10C .i9ai-.im*I'-jL03^'■ •'SSf 10li 107 
SSr*^..8 1987 1' Charter HDMi 6> 1968/ ^ ^ 

^ . ^ R3 

Dmuil Mtes -Rank 7*1 - :n«mait (DM) 9,'a.JW lot’. 102', 
, 199! - . T 81- 82 -;• Eaxm iX>M> J7• 1973/IW 74 7S 

DtDide« 9»,“ IMS'*93»* C,¥S?2%W lDM) 6 « „ ' „„ 
Esooiu V, 1989 89 s .q..... - .1972/87. .. 87 88 

;E^ .n^g «ati ^ teP'S.K W’ S1‘" 

..w-rv^D^a .?a 
198* .. .. . T- RO 8* New Zealand (DM) 9“,_ 

Dtmdeo V.' 15B5t-. . .93*, 9^'. 
Escotu . 9*. 1989 - H9 ■■9*’ 

;^Sa.nctD,g Hatel ^ 

-^■ffS8aR*&-1^--'Wa: *** 
cxre’a*.' 1967" ”• 89*. 90’^ 
ntmrtmn Royal 8 1987 76 79. 
Hivuvljras 7V 1967 :. 76 79 
ICT..7*- 199B .1 . .. 78 81 

fl.‘: s» 96- 

73’ 76' 
Man'4i«st*P 8’- 1981 ■ . 88 90 - 
Mvxtoo 8°. . 1001 . Rd 87 - 
M(ch-Un'T>. 1088 . 86. 
Mtt-Hhl*hl «*■ 1*99 '.. 98 9*. . 

•MotoroHi- 8 1987 w,. 9*«, 
Na* ft Grind'ey* 7». 19«*7 77 80 
Na8nt.nl. Coal Bowl B°. ■_. ■ . 

1988 .. . ... 86 '- 88 
NlnH2£ Fudosan . W1. _ 

lOSO .. ■ ... lOa1, . 105V 
N. A. Rockwell 8*. 1987 90*, “l.'. 
Occidental 7*b 1984 .. .84 86. 
Pacific uphttaft 8 19HB 90*, 71», 
PeeSftc UghUtrf^*. 1981_102 103 
Penwatt ® 1987 -7 91 - 92 
Ralston-Purina 7*t 1987 °l’a 9g*„ 
BcanrafT 7*i 1990 86 87 
Bennraff BT. 19B8 . , 93 96 
Shall' TV 1987 ... •' «2 
sinner II lJTf ' _.. 102*1. 

1982 .. .. i.-lOS 

u^<g5 *:? 96 

•?.”» V: 91 

48 Jots. ' • 
cash and standard 

O dearer yesttm- 
__ __. _ ty r»«h high- 
grade awd throe months hlgh-srado 
went both UD higher. TOne; Idle. . 

Afternoon.-—Standard cash. £3.085- 
90 a metric ton; three m on the. £0.075- 
78. Sales. 325 tons (mainly carries■-■ 
HBOi Bade, casiu CS.083-90: three 
months- £3.073-78. Salas, nil tons- 
Morntrva—Standard caih. £3.078-00 
three months. £5.070-75. Scruement. 
SS.080- Sales 300 tons. High grade- 
cash. £5.078-80: three month*. £3.070- 
73. Settlement. £3.080. Sal». nU 
tans. Singapore- tin rx-wons. SM9® 

L^kEriiiai iKadi*. quiet—Afternoon.— 
.Cash. US9.6O-60.S0 a' metric tan: 
throe raomhs. U6MS.6O. Sales. 200 
tone. Morning.—Cash, £339.60.160: 
throe months. £164-64.50. SotUement. 
£160.00. Soles. 923 tuts. 
ZfMC was quiet.—Afternoon.—Cash. 
£527-28.00 a metric ron; three months. 
£338-19.00. Sales. 100 tons. MonHnq- 
—Cash, S3 29-29.50; three months 

50-19-50. Sotticment. £32v.flO 
2.000 tons. Producers' price. 

£360 a metric ton. All afternoon metal 
-prices are unofficial. 

PLATINUM rose by 38p id £66.60 
(S3.49.50i a troy ounce. 
JUT*, auiol.—Bangladesh 
grads, Juno-July. £200. . 
white ■■ D " grado. June-Jnly. _ 
per lotto, ton., Calcutta Jute Market. 

to liable due to cnruntmtcatloP 
Iculfles 

htedhramm. 42.3-45,Op; Eire fore- 
quarlers. 20.0-32 Op. 
VEAL: English mediums. 14.0-17.0a: 

; EngRsh babbie*- 12..0-16.op: Dutcn 
tihirSa'ana ends, £2 0-36.oa 
LAMB: English small. U4.0-38.0p: Eng- 

~Ssh ziutdimn. 52.0-36. Op; English 
Heavy. 30.o-34.Qp. 

Imported (nurn: N2 D"s. 50.S-3t.Od: 
NZ-_2*s. 30.5-31. Op: NZ 8‘9. 29. j- 

- aV.Sp: NZ YL». 28.5-29.Op. 
EWES: 12.O-I.V0p. 
PORK: Enpllsh. under molt. 26.0- 

.S2.0p: English. 100-1201b. 26.0-51 .up: 
Eniush. 220-ioOlb. 26.0-30.0d: Enq- 
l^hj~160-180(b. U5.c-29.ap: English. 
IBOjb and over. 24.0-26.Op 

. BACON 1 Open market offerings of 
. CHUB) origins n nrtl-lucd level were 
. again proving slow to clear this werl. 

■ according in agents. VtiTitheless. 
prices for nil seluctians wpro left ur- 

■ altarod agala at tmonUfi official 
aeOHiio for Imparted and Li 14nr sides 
This nuuo Danish shlca conilnu** at 
£820 per long ton. top-grade Ulster 
and top-grade Irish Republican at SU", 
and- Swedish sides CAttS. Total nin- 
pUe9 for the week ending June ZR 
are- aa tuna led bv the Ministry ol 
Aonninn a( m.230 tons, compared 
with a final figure 01 m,aho tons tor 

.supplies In the previous week. 
COFFEE : The marie: finished easier. 

- under dealer selling and long Uqulda- 
Don._ 
ROBUST AS —duly. C46-'.J.O r»*r metric 
ion: Sept. £461-2.0; Nov. SC439-U.SQ. 
Jan. £467-9.0: Match. £438-9.0: Mai'. 
£460-3.0: July. £460-7.0 Sales : 639 

•hW.™£/,15ln9 seven options. 
-ABABICAS wore easier : June. 562.80- 
64.00 per 50 kilos; Aug. SS4.BO-S4.Vii: 
Oct. Sb-i. 10-64.20: Dec. S64.30-64.70. 
PS*. 564.50-04.80. April, 564.50- 
6S.QO: June. S65 00-65.60. Solos . 30 
lota. 

COCOA fmures fluctuulcd narrawlv :nd 
ware sieady al the close.—Juls-. £448- 
49 per metric ion: Scot. £4*7-48; New 

*«b-67' March. £463-66: May. 
£467-69; July. £470-71; Sept. L47.*-7r. 
SalesJ.759 lots Including two options. 
ICO prices: dally, 4.3.90c: ift-day aver¬ 
age. 44.8th;; 22-day average. 45 7uc 
(US cnnls per lb*. 
S*OAD-—Tlie London dally price at 
£130 was £10 down on Wednesday 
August foturej dropped Just over L“> 
oral October was £4 dawn.—Aug. Cijii- 

S7^ JSn® I°T|: Oct. £121-21.50: Dec. 
£120.50-20.7B: March. £121.23-21 50: 

-S CONVERTIBLES 
Bid Offer 

62 64 

Bp nnr kilo; Oct 

AMF 3 1987 . - • .. 62 64 
American Exsivu - 4’. 

1987 .. 90 92 
Beatrice Foods 4', 1992 '1.5 97 
Beatrice -Foods 6*. 3091 106 108 

-Beatrice Foods 4*. 1993 ini 103 
. Borden 5 1992 ... 89 91 
BarUen 6*» 1991 - - . IOO ' 102 
Broadway Halo 4*. 1987 7-r. 77 
Carnation 4 1987 • HH 90 
Chevron 5 1992 -.. 102 104 

162 -o5b; 
3p: May. 

1. 17673- 

Scannfr 7*i 1990 86 87 I- Ford 5.1988 ..' 
BaSrBr bA,*19TO :: 96 96 f Ford 6 3986 .. 
shSrTvT&wVr - «2 « . Si"1'Sec“Uw 
Singer 11 19TJ • - 102?. J GgtJd 5_1987. .. . 
Skandtaavlsiia 30*4 1981 102"!. 103“* - General Electric 4". 1987 

f. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. UMITEO v 

t ThreadneecDe Street, Loudon EC2R 8HP .Tel: 01-638 &SS1 

RR RD 
102 104 

HI SS 
8*3 <11 

1JS 177 
R|j 88 
71 73 
77J. 75*0 
M 86 
RO 82 

•»■ 
R4 
RR 

1SR 140 
>.6 68 
70 81 - 
67 69 

1» 161 

174-77P! July. l76-7yp; Od. IT67S- 
ROd: Dec. l7B-82o. Sales: two lots 
RUBBER was barely steady.—Aui. 
J3.00-M.40p dot kilo: Sent. 32.70 
ss.OffpOct-Dec. 33.95-34?: Jan- 
March. 35.SO-J5.40p; AnrU-Juae. 
56.S0-36.60d. Jidy-Sepl. 37.30-37.3Sp: 
Dct-Dec. 3B.lS-53.30p:. Jan-Mjrdfi. 
3B.S5-M.7Cip: AjjriJ-Junr. 39.30- 
39.35p- Sales, 556 lots at 13 [onnas. 
lachiiuim 13 ppUont. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were slightly 
easier.—Spot. ai.oo-32.SQp ctfs. .Aug. 
2S.40-38.6Sp: sept. 2p.q5.39.500: 
MEAT t Smllhneld 1.—BEEF: Sioich 
irfiied sides.. 54.0-37.0p per lb; Eire 

SOYABEAN MEAL Was ODletly Kridv. 
~AUO. £72.40-72.90. Oct. £73 40- 
73.50: Dec. £73.40-73.80: Irb. 
E74.70-75J0; April. £76.10-76.20; 
June. C77.40-77.9ti; Aug. £78.90- 
79.20. Sales. 136 lou. 
CRAIN i.Thp Baltic; .—A modcraie 
RBamny of optional nulK traded for 
July trans-sJilpment to Southern Ireland 
and a small tonnage also sold for July 
to. iho wesT coast United Kingdom. 
Other imported Brains were neglected. 
WHEAT—US Dork Northern Spring 
No. 2 14 per cent. July. £76.50: Aug. 
£75.10 direct shipment Tilbury. L'S 
Hard Winter No. 2 13', per cent. JtxJy. 
£68.55: Aog- £69.65 direct shipmem 
Tilbury. EEC, Milling. July £57 West 
Coast guoirii. 
MAIZE.——Xu. 3 Yellow Amencan- 
Fmch. July. £55.50: AUH. KSM.Ta 
irans-shtmneni east coosl south Arrica 
WhltO Dan. Aug. L66.00 Gldsgow 
Smith Africa Yellow Film. Aug. £o3.uu 
Glasgow. 
barley.—EEC Feed. June and July. 
£34.50 trans-shipment east cojst. Alt 
a Iona ton. CIF UK unloss slated. 
MARK LANE.—Values moved a shade 
higher yesterday in a moderately active 
market. London paid up 10 £57.25 por 

long ton far July deiivrtlcgpf Hob berg 
ISO milling wheat and £67 for Jan/ 
March deliveries. East Anglia purchased 
July deliveries of find barloy at £54 
while July deliveries M detutunibfe 
wheat traded into Norfolk at £56.35 
per long ton. The following are average 
sellers' quolnUons hi Sterling per long 
ton (or delivery. London area: Wht-ul 
Hagberg July £57.50; AuqiiM, £59; 
00-Dec. £64-50; Dcnaturable. July. 
£56; Barks’ feed, unguotod. 

London Crain Futures Market 
(G-1IL11.—-EEC origin. BARLEY, steady. 
—StjjI, £56.10: Nor. £57.45; Jan. 
£19.80: March. £61.70: May. £63.30. 
WHEAT, steady.—Sept. L5H.45; Nov. 
fPAI.93; Jan. £65.10; March. £65.15; 
Maj'. £56.80. All a long ton. 

Home-Grown Cental Authority's loca¬ 
tion e.r.rarm spat urlcta: 
Suit null lug ti HEAT Trading BARLEY 
Cambndge £54.50 tot.ou 
Wales — £51.00 

ASSOCIATES DEALS 

Charterhouse Japhet bought 
165,000 Sealed Motor Construction 
shares at 44£p and 255.000 at 
44 1-lGp on Wednesday on its own 
account. Joseph Sebag acquired 
60,000 shares in the same compart^' 
for Adwesr Group at 44p. 

JOHN FOLKES HEFO 

Chairman says profits so far 
this year are 20 per cent up. 
Prospects for the second half look 
reasonable. Borrowings are again 
down by over Elm. 

G. F. LOVELL 
Board is seeking ouudde advice 

on oEfer of lip from Hills London 
Shops. Shareholders will be cir¬ 
cularized shortly. 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

Gathering pressure against ster¬ 
ling in ino: (national exchange 
markets was countered yesterday 
by Bank of England intervention. 

The central bank for the past 
several flays bad given little or no 
market control in the face of a 
sustained decline by the pound.. 
Even yesterday's support was only 
believed to be “ moderate 

Sterling’s trade-weighted “de¬ 
preciation rate ” was a dosing 
record of 27.1 per cent (from 
Smidisonian parities). The rate, 
however, had widened to 27.2 per 
cent at midday compared with 26.S 
per cent overnight. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling - 

Marfccl rjir» 
■ du'irAigti 
Junr 20 

;.(»Tori' 52XAT-'J54D 
Montreal K.301M14B 
Amticrdoin 5 1M1/I 
Bruswls 7S.5b.7SJW 
Luproha£C.i 
Frankfurt 543^aJm 

LJ.4ft.S0r 

Market tain 
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Forward Levels 
J manin 3inr.mr.r 
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Munircal .5S-.45cprem 3.70-1 .OOeprcm 
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fanadiaa dollar rale >ac>uiM L ■* dollar'. 
SO '^TM-iS. 

Kuivdoiler depoills !‘e ■ roll*. " ' ; *e\rn 
Jjii. Stu-Cs. ..nr rannili. ihre- n.unih*. 
<7i-7N: »li n>onihs.7»«-7t, 

Sterling Closed at J2L2430 again^ 
the dollar, to show a net fau of 
125 points. 

It had declined to about 52.2390 
after mid-session, which appeared 
the point where official support: bT. 
London was introduced, bankers 
said. 

Gold fell 25 cents to S1&425 an 
ounce. -_ . 

Discount market 
There was again a marked 

shortage of day-to-day credit ixr 
Lombard Street yesterday, due 
primarily to gflt-edged settle¬ 
ments. To help offset the short¬ 
age the Bank of England lent a. 
moderate sum to three or four 
houses at die minimnm lending 
rate of 10 per cent until Monday, 
a decision described as purely 
technical. 

Even so. underlying factors 
indicated that the assistance had 
been under-done. Closing balances, 
were found in the range of 9 to 9i 
per cent, similar to chose prevail¬ 
ing throughout the -day. 

Money Market 
Rales 
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THE RELUOTT GROUP 

Mr. J. Frye, C.B.E., 
Chairman, reports 

Results and final dividend for the 
year ended 31st March X975 
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Profit before tax 
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Profit after tax 
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RESULTS 

FINANCIAL 

DIVIDEND 

FUTURE 

Further growth to record sales 
and profits. Expanding overseas 
markets and increased exports. 

Satisfactory liquidity to meet 
any increased investment by the 
engineering industry. Share¬ 
holders’ funds have'increased 
by£r9247,«M>. 

Final X.95P per share, making 
3.625$ per store for the year. 

Expectations are for another 
<*ood year though not matching 
fast year’s record achievements 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

I Jackson-Stops& Staff I 
J-. .'..pm-wjn m'iv rtn is/i-.u<‘» I 

. BUCKS : 

FAMILY HOUSE 
Spacious house in oqe acre 

probation on two floors only : five beds,, three baths, 
plus playroom, workshnn kjr)w 

SomCthins for _ nothing .Is 
alsrays oil attractive proposi- __ m _ " 

s. ?,v jilt's. Residential ■ 
any case' the-'14 nothing ” -part ’ 
is;;pfKa covered by a hidden urAna’rfir' 
costrnptteunediately related to IjriilJCiLV' 
thd benpflt Tfeectrod. But at * *.. 
least the'Otvner. of a property 
lust on the market can feel that 
It approaches the Ideal. North . 
Newington MOT is a"converted tt 

s&u%b£gijs?s& How to save 
wheel and nun race have been -- . * ' _ ■ 
restored.tb full working order, hir ifh A dvlal 
The power Is fed to ;a modem O V IJufi- Old. 
generator. .- which provides - •/ . **■ 
enongh , electricity for all _ 

null stream 
peny if .-also connected to the 
main electricity supply, but the has two main recentian ran ms 

by the old 
mill stream 

A good family house well 
placed between London and the 
sea is Elm House,- at Cop- 
thorne. near East Grirutead, 
Sussex. Dating from.about the 
middle of the nineteenth cen¬ 
tury, it Is- built of. red brick 
with dash windows and a 
1 Upped slate roor., There are 
two reception rooms, four bed¬ 
rooms and a dressing room or 
study, but there Is also a self- 
contained two-room wing with 
Its own kitchen apd bathroom.; 
Gardens and grounds extend to 
about four acres, including a 
paddock of about an acre and 
a half, and some outbuildings. 
A price of £46,500 is being 
asked through Strutt and 
Parker. . 

P™- -~ Dormy Four Is an unusually 
i.to. Se t , • - situated small house, which 

,e^ec??dty_*21* *5? ha®, t'*®_JOTla reception rooms lies appropriately between the 
present owccr ^ninates thatbe and sb: bedrooms. Including fourteenth and fifteenth holes 

TH' HAMPSHIRE 
rlerr. 7 mun-frora 
uiy and Basinosioka 

C1PAL PORTION OF 
D COUNTRY HOUSE 

various accommodation 
□kina lla veni finely 
■a grounds and mall 

'BkO 
c reception rooms. hall_ 
ed prams. 5 bathrooms 
e kitchen with dining 
- ‘-area 

titrating and vrrvtcen ; 
two garagvs 

bgut Korea 

£42,000 
CATT, WATSON & 

HARTON 
Newbury 

iphono : 46000) 

GUERNSEY 

Ideal retired couple 

:’Three bcdr,C.H. Plug s ftalfl* 
near Ufvow 

Cosy, huts reception room, 
old -world garden. Low taxes, 
no death duty-~ •. 

• Reduced ttf£47,500 - ^ 

■Tel.: 048136832 

ESTATE- AGENTS 
& PROPERTY. 
DEVELOPERS v 

float bhia ymtr new houses 
away. Uncover thorn to a Tima 
Now Hama Property feature 
dn Prtoay. July- xem. tr win im 
another mntaM properly 
Feature advrrttuhs * vaylgty or. 
new homes throughout England 
at a variety Qf nrlces. so u 
ensure your pro parties are seen 
by over a million raadara. ■ 

Phone 01-278 9231 ' 

now to book your speee.- It* 
Pronriy Taam wffl bo olafl to 
halo yon. 

S. DEVON 
Close In ttlnaabrfdo#. SalcomtH^ 

.and- uofr. 

Easy - access Plymouth 
and Exeter 

-., - Standing to sn old older' 
- orchard in. uni pa lit .rural Mir- 

roundings, » detached snml- 
bungalow house with 3 double 
bedroom*, l atudy/botowmi, a 

ysras* ugT^a5S,.& 
cruurca picture window opening 

PoSTco^pIete^th KT» 

*l,iW^fi«r3«^eiocQ f“_ res*4en' a P£til house- Offers of about receptionrooms, two bed-' 
larEe £200,000 are expected, for the rooms, a study or third bed- 

f®0® IS properly, but the bouse room, and a sun lounge. The 
^.^LQv0 ^ *le «,d‘ without the garden covers about half an 

**2*® bathrooms, lakes and with less land. The acre, and the price is £33,000. 
S?"*??, er9£?*1cov*r agents .are Boyd and Boyd, of The sale is through HUlier 

The price is London. Parker May and Bowden. 
ivS-i ' *?e ®anbuiy Properties in national parks For those who like conver- 
|-omca af ,»vjus. _ • ^ are popular because of the sions of a good property is The 

'me Banbury Properties in national parks For those who like conver- 
t° pSj5*,. - - . are, popular because or the sions of a good property is The 

a£^?°“"lord environmental protection Barn. Rectory Hill, Amersham. 
^Cbrmicester, afforded by their paction. One Buckinghamshire, ' converted 

has an^ interest- such Is Moor Ena, at Aislaby, into a residence about four 
particularly for near Whitby. . In ■ the Norm years ago. Basically it dates 

1 'Wildlife enthusiast. The Yorkshire Moors National Park, from the sfaeflewith nr seven. 
,5s Pgrticnlarly for near Whitby, In ■ the Norm years ago. Basically it dates 

1 ent5us^st-i Th® Yorkshire Moors National Park, from the sixteenth or seven- 
•?Xert>e°ffiM?. tnodermzed bun- for sale through Jackson-Stpps tee nth century and is built or 
galow jronpa :In 32 acres of and Staff, of. York, and Lith- old stock brick with exposed 
grounds, , which mclude two gow. Son and. Partners, of timbering and a tiled. roof, 
lakes, one covering about six Middlesbrough. - Built of local There is a good deal of Old tim- 
acres and the other about 8J stone at about the-turn of the bering inside. The accommo- 
jas*' ,JHSr file ceotnry, the -house has fine dad on includes three reception 
cotswpld-water Park, a series views across the Esk valley to rooms and five bedrooms, and 
of old flooded^ gravel pits used the sea. There are three necep- the garden covers about hnif an 
lor a variety of leisure pursuits, tiou rooms, a master bedroom acre. Offers over £60,000 are 
Pp°°P?By ?‘Lna£c-, Informal suite, . and four other bed- being asked through Giddy and 
discussion with the local plan- rooms. Gardens run to near hr Giddy, of Beaconsfleld. 
rang authority suggests first a two acres, and offers of about Of Interest to those looldne 

JSLy88 a?, a £50«WW are being asked. for new houses reasonably near 
kind of wudhfe park for public Anyone looking for a suit- London is a development bv 
access WOidd receive support, able property for conversion Trollope and Colls Homes in 
the agents aw.-Due for auction would be interested in a batch Harriotts Lane, Ash read. Sur- 
next month, the property is of three redundant Church of' rey. The scheme consists of 

.12. more than England schools in the West 10 Georgian-style houses, built 
£50,0p0. Th^. agents are Jack- Country which Humbert, Flint, in the former grounds of a 
SQtirStops ana Staff of Ciren- Rawlence and Sqnarey, of large house, where manv 

wl“1 C°Hti B. Bridport, are selling: for • the mature trees have been re- 
»Hu^- ’ . Church Commissioners. AH are tained. The houses are of four 
Another'property with lakes built of stone. One Is Nether- and five bedrooms, and range 
a feature is-Guuiea Hali, at bury School. Dorset, priced at in price from £34.750 to 

SeUindge, ,near Ashford, Kent, £12,000, another is Beaminster £47,000. The houses, now 
where me main house is a fine School, also in Dorset, at ready for occupation, are 
late Georgian building. The £9.500. and the third is Broad- heated and cooled by a system 
froonas' total about 46 acres, way School, Somerset, at of air-conditioning. Sales are 
including' three acres devoted £6.000, where there is room for through the developers, or 
to three artificial lakes on two dwellings. Playgrounds are Osenton. Lamden and Co, of 
which the present owner has induded in the sale, which Leatherfaead 
Introduced a variety of wild- could be split up for gardens 
fowl and water birds. The house and provide space for garages. berald Jc-Iy 

ATTRACTIVE MODERN INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
For Sale 

IK CENTRAL LONDON 
comprising 

SHOPS, SHOWROOMS AND FLATS 
Currently producing Net income £19,422 per annum 

WITH VALUABLE REVERSIONS 
DUE BETWEEN 1977 AND 1984 

For full details apply the Sole Agents, as above 

A DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE 
OF UNUSUAL QUALITY 

Occupying a corner position in a quiet residential area. 
Would suit a Senior Executive or Diplomat. Double 
glazed, centra] heating, fitted carpets throughout. 2 
bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages. Wash basins in all 
bedrooms. 25 minutes to Oxford Street. 35 minutes.to 
London Airport. 20 minutes to Motorway 1. 2 minutes 
to good shops. 

£40,000 or near offer 

Possibility oF including furniture in sale. 

Box 2977 M, THE TIMES. 

COOMBE HILL 
KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES 

SURREY 
Siudoui flcUchcfl family house In ■■ acre garden, with lawns and 
shrubs. In quiet private road. 3 recopuon room*. 1 with opening 
onto patio. * bedrooms with filled wardrobes. Study, games room. 
2 baiurooms with showers, shower room. 2 w.c.s. Largn modern 
filler] kitchen with dining area. Full go* fired C.H. Utility room. 
Donbia garage. 3 go!l courses nearby. 20 mins. Waterloo. 

£74,300 FREEHOLD 

Details 01-942 6724 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

:ouT5krirrs of paris • 
I km from underground-. 

Modem furnished Dat. S rooms 
uSm:. 2 bathrooms, telephone, 
oarage. To rent Jaty & August. 
SJOO FF par month. 

Wrlto to : 
Csoroea 71. a*. Casanova 

94200 tony (Franca) 
Tat. S72.48.52 (avcnlngsl. 

DORDOGNE 
LOT ET GARONNE 

Qualified English Agent 

errers splendid properties from 
£3.500. Some premiums paid. 
Restoration, advice on taxaUon 

am) exchange control. 

Quote T: WILLIAMS 

Loubns-Banw: 
Lot at nsronna 47120 

GUERNSEY 
NO VAT 

INCOME TAX 20‘’a 
NO WEALTH TAX 

for tnlormaUon apply ; 

Miller Clements & Co. 

Chartered Surveyors, 
Estate Hons*. T.t Mansell St.. 

St. Pelrr Port. 
Guernsey. CM. 

Til. Guernsey 1CM8I1 25758 

SOTO GRANDE, SPAIN 
H.IXURV APARTMENT 

Slreo six olos 2 baths., over¬ 
looking 2 championship goir 
courses/tennis -pool/beach, To 
In July or September. £500 
p.tn. monthly/other months 
also/or would sell, fully fur¬ 
nished.—Call 584 4025. after 
7 p.m,, 075 0H6 255 daytime. 

COSTA BRAVA. San Frlliu de Cutv- 
sols. I'ar sale 1 rcehoid. superb 
villa. 9 double bodrooms. 2 taih- 
rooms. lurge lounge. fitted 
ktimen. double garage, bwimming 
pool, siandlng In lame UndHcaorc] 
grounds. Mr KelLh, 01-448 u7vi. 

TUSCANY.—Tabulous farmhouse, 
with XV century tower, on IO 
arres. converted. 4 5 bedrooms. 
For sale or rant. 01-552 2131. 

LONDON FLATS 

WOODSIDE AVENUE, - 
N.6 

imposing corner house. 5-6 
bedrooms, bathroom: shower 
room, 5 w.c.’s. Cloakroom. 2 
recsotltmi. large double fined 
kitchen." Fine gardens, long 

garage. 
FREEHOLD 

£40.000 ror quick sala. 
Viewing by appointment. 

Call Mr Whttxake 

01-622 9261 

LONDON FLATS 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

/ORTH GOLF 

OURSE 
h.indinmn whttO 

untry llousrj. 
Ic wlfli luxurious 
ung and balcony. T 
uoma and 3 to|b- 

Ikiill and 4 raerp. 
kitchen. smaU cot- 

trage. 

lid-noni. 
■« acres. 

I £80,000 only 

LLORS & CO. 
rnnlngdale. 

Ikdi 20163 

JStSSi ViBrTGSnZKitt 
Srfirea picrore window opening 
on to ins SW. facing garden, a 
Targe rmed Ulcbcn -wllh amiW . 
area, many - fitted cupboards 
and plenty of Storage space: 
lol1 central heating. A half acre 
of garden tneiuefna a waited 
kr.chm garden. Double garage, 
gwrohanw .. and ■ 2 garaan 

'■ . £36,000 

Telepbone Tbxuiestonc 432 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SOUTH CHESHIRE 

For sate.' beantlfOUy restored 

Georgian house to seclnded 

centre charming market town, 

rammuong dlsuace Chester. 

Manchester, Liverpool, a racep- 

ctone. dtatos room. Uiehen. 9 

bedrooms. - bathrooms, cioai- 

room. ggrdeau, Full oB central 

basting. , 

Freehold £33,500 

' Bos 2980 M, The Times . 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

COBHAM 
«7 MINUTES TO WATERLOO 

TRAINS EVERY 10 MINUTES 
RUSH HOUR 

Part of Goorgldn mansion 

overlooking golf course and 

beautiful lake. 2 double and 2 

single bedrooms, fined ward¬ 

robes. study/playroom, bath¬ 

room. lovely south racing 

drawing room and terrace. Din¬ 

ing room, kllcben/breaklast 

room, cloakroom, vait cellar. 

C.H.. and oarage. One acre 

woodland garden. 

PHONE: COBHAM 3388 

£30,000 FREEHOLD 

s PUTNEY 
A small, but unigue modern 

detached house to good and 
convenient position, architect- 
designed with many unusual 
lea rare*. 

Two double. 1 single tx-a- 
room nil with bum tn cup¬ 
boards. bathroom, urge and 
beantmU knmga with picture 
window to rear garden, cloak¬ 
room. fully fitted kitchen, gar- 

Cathcart Road 
An exirditinly high quality well 
Converted House divided Into 
FIVE 1 or 2 Bedroom Flats. 
Sooth facing with Balconies. 
Magnificent fully fitted Bath¬ 

rooms. Kitchens fitted with indep 
C.H. Boiler, Cooker & Hob. 

GROUND RENT £10 p.a. 
ISO Years Lease 

Prices E18.000-C22.760 
ALLSOP & CO.. 

20 Montpelier St., London SW7 
01-0B4 6106. 

APPROX. 31. ACRES or woodland 
nr. Heathfleld. E. Suswuc. 
Magnificent views hi to wooded 
valley. £3.275. Bone. Steynlng. 
812962. 

MAYFAIR, off Cursan St.. 1.20U 
aq. 1L fum. off lea toRa. b3v 

LEGAL NOTICES 

a Arllngtan simi 
Londun S.W.1 

Tel : 01-493 8222 
Telatc 25341 

PARK ST., W.l. 
Ideal as company Hats or as 
nleds-a-terra. Selection ol six 
2 bedroom fiats and maison¬ 
ettes. In euperb decorative order 
locatedto the heart of May- 
fair. Folly Fit. Kite.. Large 
Rnceps, l/2„Baihs.. Lift. C.H. 
Si C.H.W., Buicanitw A Patios. 
Dally Caroiaknr., 
Uiw^o^^YreraLgase. 

The Times Classified Property Survey j 

Wi g-aUWjgiSl fBUS ™ 

Wsssesssusssss% 
3 in a _ ... . 

Iassified Property Survey on July 2nd 

‘ 2. Enropean resirfenflal market 
3. The chongtog role of the estate agent. 
4. Wtortgagos* . 

. s. Farm esWM *2?SSLSi^SceL1, ^ • a Commerdtol and industrial maixeu •. r .. ‘ 
7. Sybsidira for rents and la^rjwwiinlfc 

■: your adverll^i^ln^^O'^j^” ^ 'plMne : . 

: - and to Property 
• or in.tho.‘.North.-:.. . 

. • ' 061*834 1234 - - i . _ 

Phono Bruekuen 21B22. 

'i'..M-m-M >* 'iJATTuror-M1. 

room, oonii 
etple and 2 

hffr.r. 

Farmodon. TO* OCrtiT 

BEAUTIFULLY 

CONVERTED HOUSE 

FULHAM, S.W.b 

i wo (luuoie. 1 single ovo- 
roritit. iar*t« throtinh recrpttnn. 
futtv fiileil k./b. Carpeted 
throughout. Conservatory 
Rardnn. CJ4.000 Frennnld. 

■ lei.: MiSS SHEPP4MD. 
7V3 Him day. 

736 0471 eves. 

CHELTENHAM 

• yuperbiy sllualed detached 
house, a Bedrooms, study and 
playroom i5tl» and wh b«f- 
roDtut. l0Unge. dining room, 
large rttiiy fitted kitcni-n. oas 
c.j. Doome garage. £57.000. 
Tolephone (WJ4Ei Cin-lirnhum 

0ST4. 

KENSINGTON, -W.10 
Quiet street. Immaculate fam¬ 

ily house overlooking irw? nur¬ 
sery. Double reception., b'last 
room. ■* ■& Oorts . a baiha.. 
fitted idichon. larder, spacious 
collar. - small waited nordnn. 
Designed lo spHi into C mat- , 
-onpiles. Quick sale tnct. car¬ 
nets t. and r. 

£21.000 freehold. 

Tel. 01-900 3825. 

WIMBLEDON , COMMON.—Unique 
opportunity ! Hair of Regency 
rDitaoM, one wttn bow window 
shopfront and thriving conlec- 
ilorury/tobacco business. Qenght- 
ful vlltage atmosphere. Acvotn. 
comprises Shop and 3 rooms on 
ground floor, elnoant first noor 
fial. IB it l.% double asnect 
louitae. kit.. 2 bods-. thUn-. 
w!c. Freehold £54.950 F.K-. 
o.n.o.—R. garelay A Co.. 9«* 
9436. 

SLOANS SQUARE 
£6,950 

Urajrcon Place. S.1V.5. Soa- 
cious 3-room ground-floor fiat. 
Large bathroom, super kitchen. 
Appro*. 10 years lease. 

Ring: 

01-Su7 0552 

PUTNEY. RIVERSIDE rial, third 
fluor, overlooks garden souarc. 5 
rooms, ktlrhon, bath, separata 
w.t., uideiK-ndent gas cenrrat 
healing. Lift. Lease 78 years. 
Low oaiyo>ng&. £20.000 u.n.o.. 
including gualltv_fined carpou. 
To view tor. 7B8 7178. 

LOVELY SUNNY flat. Two large 
balconies an 3rd floor or new 
building, swia. Close ip Boltons. 
Urge recept.. 2 beds. k..'b.. c.h.. 
lift. garage. VHJ-year leas*-. 
£:'.J.750 including carpels and rur- 
tains. 575 1471 10.30 a.m.-b.tX) 
p.m. 

UNFURNISHED losury flat nr. 
Marble Arch. 3 bnl.. VII.. tulh. 
Bconraln w.c.. sntll level dininq 
room.1 balconv. £1.950 n.a.. or 
r.f. £3.300 __Tel. 262 bte>K. 

BACHELOR _ unfurn. fiat, Nash 
Terraco. Regent's Park, lt’.l. 7 
yr. renewable least, on vale 
gardens, porters, approx. £18 
p.w. complete r. & i. £2.000.— 
01-335 4946. 

BELGRAVIA.—LxcnpUonal 2nd 
floor Hat tn mod. block on renial 
basis. 4 bed.; 2 bath., shower 
room. 4011 rncopllon and large 
dining room. Lease 6 yrs. Rent 
£5.750 y.a.. C.C. t. .* T. £20.000 
or offer—7oO 7706. 

H»rt?SlaAO, Wtkl JMrt. beaullluliv 
furnlsheu luxury nai. double bed¬ 
room. jounga., nail, kitchen and 
tullt C -U o w. c.h and rales 
neparan* 4-^ft »»152 

OFF KINGS ROAD. — Attractive 
bachelor plld-d-lrns. 2 rooms. 

-HIted ktlphen and bathroom, c.h.. 
96 year lease £13.500 includes 
carnet*, curtains t. *s t. Amniit 
355 2681 or 736 0451. 

PARSONS GREEN, S.W.6.-Brlghl 
Top-Iloor Flat in entirely madern- 
Ired properly. 2 rooms, kllchen- 
mic. cooker and fridge., bath. 97 
yr. lease. -12.500 o.n.o.—In- 
lcrtor Prolans Lid.. 509 New 
Kings Road. S.W.4. 736 7917 

ET. JOHN'S WOOD.—Modern. 4 
rooms, fc. & Bb: 2>; years: £1.500 
p.a. incl. services and c.h.: olinri 
required for T. * f.—Ol-RCP 
1M. 

S.W.1.—Reduced for quick ■win. 
£15.950. rwiovafed purpose-built 
Flat 1 bed. 1 recent.. K. and b.. 
gas c.h. 99 years ii>asc.—-584 
60*0 '0500. 

El3.750. Wesibourne Terrace. W.2 
2 rooms, fc. A b.. newly tir-corai- 
ed. pantlnq. low outgoings. 
ISSvr. 'case. Tel.: While. 249 
5173 frillvI ana NA64 (hnmel. 

TORQUAY 

The English Riviera 

New furnished 2-bedroom 
prestige. nai on sea from in 
Ideal level position with 
glorious views. £sa week 
exclusive far long lei. 

Cavan na, 

302 Union Street, 
Torquay 

Tel: 0803 27tM6 

NEWBURY 4 MILES. Furnished nai 
In country house, comprising 
large living room, double bed¬ 
room.- bain room and kitchen. Not 
suitable children or animals. £15 
weekly includes- healing. Avall- 
aDle mid-July for tvia umnUu.— 
Drew call. Watson & Barton. New- 
pury iTCI. 46000). 

NEAR SHAFTESBURY. Dorset. 
Modern country house in tine 
rural position ip let for a period 
or IWU years partly, furnished, a 
Double Brdroonir. 2 Bathrooms. 
2.3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. 
Garage. Garden. Central Healing. 
Apply |p Sonlor St Godwin. 
Chat-ievcd Surveyors. Gillingham 
151551. Dorset. 

W.i. Penthouse, rullv furnished. 3 
beds, roof terrace. June 26th- 
Sont. 2bUi. £60 o.w. Inc. Tel.: 
955 5709 12.00 D.m.-b.DO o.m. 

SEELIG TRADING COMPANY 
Limited tin Voluntary Liauidauan) 
and iha Companies Art. 1'J4V. 
_ Notice Is. hereby given that the 
CntOITOKS Of mv above namort 
Company are required on or before 
Uie isi August. i*'7.‘> io send tnrtr 
names and addresses, and parilcuoirs 
Of their Debts ur Claims to the 
undersigned. BERNARD PHILLIPS, 
F.C.A.. ol 76. New Cavendish 
Street. London. Vi 1M RAH. the 
Liquidator of Uie said Company and 
If so required by notice In writing 
Irani thu sjld Llauldaior are lo come 
In and .prove their said Debts or 
Claims at such lime or ptacu as 
shall be »pcciflcd In auch nonce or 
In default Ihornof they •v'll bo 
excluded from the bnncfit ■/ any 
distribution made belore such DnhLs 
arc proved. 

Dated this imh Day of June, i 
197S. 

BERNARD PHILLIPS. 
Charierud Accgun'anl. 

HOLIDAY RADIO Limited i in 
totuntarv Liquidation i and Uie 
Companies Alt. 19JM 

Notice li* hr re by given that the 
CREDIlOHS ol llie above luutieq 
Company arc required on or belora 
thn 1st August. i'.i75 io send irunr 
names and addresses and particulars 
Of their Debts or Claims to the 
undersigned. HEHNAHD HHII.UPS. 
I.C.A.. ol 76 New Cavwdleh 
Street, London. W.I the Liauldaior 
of the said Company and It so 
required by notice in writing train 
the Mill Liquiddlar are lo come In 
and prove their *altl Dobli or 
Claims at swli time or uUKe as 
shall be surctncil In *uch notice or 
tn default Uiereol lliev will be ex¬ 
cluded Irom the benefit of any 
dlsuibuiIon nuda belore such Debit 
are proved. 
□ died this the V-*Ih (lav of June. 

V-'VS. 
UEKNAKD PHILLIPS. 

Chartered Accountant, 

Mgj 

St! 

Appointmenls 

Vacant 

also on 

page 11 

university appointments 

rHL COMPANIES ACI8 1'iJtj to 
IVbT CUM EL ASSOCIATES Limited. 

Notice u hereby given, pureuani 
lo xccrlon 2'.<5 ol tne Companies 
Act I'UB, ihal a MEETING ol lh<- 
CHEDrrORS ol the above-named 
Company will be held at 13 UIm¬ 
pale Street. London WIM HJL. on 
Friday. Lh. 18lh day ul Julv l"75. 
hi 12 o elec- miUdiiy. for the pui- 
pofw. men Lion Lit In sectloru, 2*iJ 
and 295 of ihc said Act. 

Dated this 17lh. (lay or June 
1975. 

By onier >/i Ihe Buaril. 
C. MAH. 

Dliector 

PRETTY, eon mried 3 bed cotmge. 
Raneraeg wtih small flardm. 
£15.500. Frsrtioid. tor. Quick 
■aib 01-va4 vrn toi- 

CHGLSEA freehnlfl hOUM, 4 bods. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

SWINDON AREA. Evccuuvc re¬ 
quires inoinenslve nildwcrr 
acconunodaUan. a possibility Is 
someone's weekend house. Ol- 
5in twit*. 

VIOLIN maker wishes lo rent 
country property: Midlands, or 
South A west of England nrefer¬ 
red—Please write to Box IXUA 
S. The Times ur trlrnhonp Ol- 
997 9694 fBvesi. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

WE NEED A BEAUTIFUL 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

(no mortgage required;—quick decision) but it MUST 
satisfy the following criteria. 
Easy commuting to London. Period style (quasi or 
genuine)- 5/6 bedrooms. Detached io at least 2 acres 
of attractive garden. First class structural and decora¬ 
tive condition. Rural setting, removed from major 
roads. Photograph and particulars essentia! . . . but 
it roust be attractive. 

Box 2279 M, The Times. 

The Cuniuanlus Act. l‘/4B. In lh.- 
Mailer ol G. T. WHYTE & CO. 
Limited by Onirv or the HIGH 
COURT ol JUSTICE dated lel day 
of May I-J75 

I. Martin John Sucnci-r of Mm>ra 
Ssoy. Hayward A Co.. ‘.<5 Wigmort 
Street. London W.l have boon 
appointed LIQUIDATOR of Ihc 
above-named Company. All debt:* 
and claims should be .-.cm lo ini' 

Dated this 25rd day ol June 
1975 

M. J. SPt'NGCR. Liquidator. 

The Companies Aci. i'i4A. in lln- 
Maller of MCiVE-A-GAK Limited by 
Order ul fhi- HIGH iTOL'HT vl 
JUSTICE dated bth (lay ur June 

i. Murftn John Bnenccr l-.C.A. ui 
Messrs. Sloy. Havuvrd Si Co.. ‘t.ri 
Wlgmore Street. London W.l have 
been appolnfod UOL'IDATOK ol Mu' 
above-namud Company. All debts 
and dolma should be si-m lo nm 

Dated U>ls imh iLiy ol June 197:, 
M. J. SPCNCCB F.G.A. 

Unuidjior. 

GQITTEX LID. 
The Cumgahln Act, T*/48. t. Martin 
John Spencer Chartered Accounlani 
o' 'l;'Bsrr. sray Hayward & to.. 
l».i \\iaino«- Sironi London, H'ih 
•»AA. aim notice Uiiil I was ap- 
WJHHflif Uquidator in the above 
inailer on the 23rd June, 1975 
All rtcbia and claims should be snni 
lu me ji me above address. 

.VI. J. SWNLL'H. Uquldulor. 

University of Manchester 

LECTURER IN 
ECONOMETRICS 

Applicallons -nvlled for thi« 
do-i from Candida in wllh an 
lnlere*.« In one or more or thn 
following fields: mathematical 
economics, econometric Iheorv. 
applied econometrics, muiti- 
variat" analysis for social 
scientists. Salary range t under 
review i: £2.1TB-£2.oH0 p.a. 
nlus ihreshold_ payment*. 
Superannuation, runfinr funi¬ 
culars and ppDllraUon /onus 
■ roturndble by July l."ith» Orom 
the Registrar. The UniversHv. 
sianchearar. Mis 9PL. Quote 
ref.: I37'7D/T. 

University of Keele 

APPOINTMENTS AND 
COUNSELUNG SERVICE 

■ Applications Invited frnm 
pr.iduaio mon or women lor 
post of 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

• lnlormaiton Qtllern 
i"..tow Apnoinunenis and Coon- 
5£nJ]JS. I" sen le 
£1.866 Ip Lo.nno per annum 

fcv i*-w *■ Applicafinn 
rorms and further Hrtlniian 
from ihc Roglalrar, The Unnnr- 
slty. Keele. Staffs.. ST5 5BG. 
ID wnom r ample tod forms 
should be returned by Uth 
July. Ju7j. 

Glasgow Universiry Library 
Applicallons am invited for a 

«si of ASSISTANT 
LlHKAnfAN lu work vllhor in 
one ol ihc Library's mafor oub- 
ircl divisions nr In a Irehnlral 
service deparlmnnl. Honours 
gradiiaier w.ih prnr— soinnl 
qualifications will be preferred. 

ijra<,n IA irurrenilv 
£2.11B-Sis.99p plus threshold 
oavnieniH,; VSS or FSBl.t. Fur- 
Jhnr details may be obtained 
irom it>i- Librarian, iiijisnow 
University Library. Hillhead 
Street, i.'ason-v m2 hmf- 
appllcaiiorii, giving the names 
of iwn r-rere,.«. -hnu'd reach 
him by 12lfi July. 1975. 

The denartmvm of 
r.tiEMisinv oi ihr ragultt.b 
UNIVrRATTqiRCS DE NAMUR 

looking Tor a 

DOCTOR IN CHEMISTRY, 
special!-! or o mart hr cvnlliesls 
nr ni biochemistry, or for a 

BIOCHEMIST 
ha. Inn a apnij knnvlnrin- u! 
orpanic (.hemlstrv. chleny of 

Appitcaiion lornis are to be 
rr-iic ','n I'nri, u,o Ser,-,r,. e,| 
Personnel des T.Lf N.D.P.. AS 
nr il" R*ti*-"i|na. B-AOUO 
NAMUR i Belgium i. 1 
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Secretarial ohd^Tenei^ AjIpeniifeneRts 

A Swimming Pod 
in your garden 

FREE FILTER UKIT«* 
STEPS-A M»l»Kcnkied 

"1ST' 

Children love it! Neighbours 

admire H! But will no one 
believe the price ? 
This Is ■ genuine frustrated Middle East 
export order, which explains the sensallon- 
ally low price. A comparative pool ol this 
size and quality with filter and steps costs 

owr Cl 15 and oven that is a good buy. The pools we otter are made 
hv the largest II S. manufacturer of surface pools. We have only ssu 
jen—after Ihese are sold, vie will have to turn orders away. 

A REAL SWIMMING POOL FOR ONLY £79 
ft Robust construction with strong, well finished, enamelled 

steel frame and walls. 
-ft- High quality blue vinyl liner. 
■ft Large size: 12 feet diameter. 3 feet deep with 2.600 gal. 

capacity. 
ft Quick assembly: should take less than two hours to erect 

on any flat surface such as a lawn, 
ft Filter unit: electrically powered washable cartridge type. 

14 DAY SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE—NO QUIBBLES 
This is Ihe swimming pool bargain of the century. Don't delay, we> will 
despatch your pool by return But hurry ! Only 950 left. 

Aeonfcs Ltd.. 92 Church Road. Mitcham, Surrey. Reg. No. W2252. 

NAME .. 

]ADDRESS 

I PLEASE SEND ME MY POOL AND FREE FILTER UNIT AND STEPS . 
1 I enclosed crossed cheque/postal order No.: value £78.00 I 

1 Please charge my Accoss/Barclay Card No.: carriage tree ] 

I Signature .. 
Send lo: Aaonlc* Ltd.. B2 Church I Road. Mitcham, Surrey. Tel. 01- 
MO 9231 124-.hr. answering tar- 
vteo). You can ordnr by phone ir I you give Access. Barclaycard 
No.and name and address. 

CALLERS WELCOME SPT1 a 
omm 

A CURE 
DURING 

DEPRESSION 
A week or a fortnight's driven 
qmiuo shooting In the central 
Scottish Highlands. Commencing 
12 August. The traditional re¬ 
treat lor harassed employers. 
Good company and good shoot¬ 
ing. Vacancies also exist In the 
beating line for feeble-minded 
politicians and trade union offi¬ 
cials. Early caaismanu. A 

teed1 bUI r*’tfui vacatlAn DUamn- 

50 to TO brace days expected. 

Shooting five days per week lor 
the first fortnight. 

Details from: 
Field Stream and Covert 
I England> Lid-. 
(Fishing and Shooting Managers 

and Consultants), 
Meriden. Warwickshire. 
Tel- Hampton-tn-Ardcn 2564. 

SOLVE YOUR POOL 
PROBLBAS WITH 

F USE 
swivmdngpool 

TUs W-rcwinruvi ddrahtfulh OusIralrcottT" 
bcsUi i L't mrf lor .iD prtl «unn Hr-jH the 
dwm of doiN chtomdion. rvVrti in Iha 
umN« Ln»Se tyd.m nuir UrJi'Ww 
H tie answer '-muc I :w suit r.-w 

nusiBijiaw era.si.TOtir 7 
tup R.-.I Vrtjii 
nofc.yi.IJ.>.] I •S‘-K.'ti 

MM 
CHRISTflL POOLS 

SWIM AT HOME 
We manuf.irture nrtl.ilns 
biggest range ol proven. 
trouble-fTM. no nonsense, 
quickly lnstalle-1 swimming 
pools, designed tar our British 
climate. Simple variants can 
he installed on a U ve| |nwn In 
2 or Tt hours using only hand tools, and the tamest Doubh- 
tuhblc i Mri long • will :aLe 

about a day Slake con'ac: 
now lor a free ITIualnted 

CHRIIial TOOLl brochure. 
TIRENQUlf I miW1U*i». 
Mirr HAGUE r ITOURmimi 
■VSCT MDLMDS I MJTMDVMIDI 

isltcrc. 

PRAZE-—t-arac attractive «. ann’jry ! 
enrage. available 2*;th July fe s.ri. 1 
Augort. Fully equipped, large j 
oinl'-n: lri mins. -Sir. e j 
From EM p.w. Also cottage., 
sleeps 2 and mild, ai.m. "ulv 
12th onwards. From UO p.w.— 
Telophnne Prase ■ nQU'-ui-" 5". | 
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OPENING ON THE 7th JULY 
NEW BEDROOM WING 

(Double bedroom each with private bathroom aad «0fo*r television at 

tSl)t ©Hill! Bntk Inn 

ft ■ jCr. SeaMii CirwtfSter, ^Tot • 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
REAPERS aro roewnmondad toJMo 
apnroprlxu professional MWOI 
before entering obligations. 

PARTNER REQUIRED 
ta undertake Marketing aad * 
Siln Administration of now . 
mantiliicmrlnc company In voir 
specialised Held (leisure In¬ 
dus try 1. Enormous potential. 
Capital required. EULO0Q. 
Conrad; 

BOX 1738 M. THE TIMES, 

Irfijl a At 

Conveniently situated m dclightf'.l im^ilt C,.,tfcwo,d counU7. 

is. asjsrsk 'Assnsss rai' 
Renowned fot Fine Food lat reasonable pn«al. 

■jckic K.A.C. — Efion Ronay — A.A.. efc- 

"WELL ESTABLISHED - 
CHELSEA RESTAURANT. 

MevlBfl a high etas* of cllon- 
MMf Bpactguud menu. Exert- ■ 
lent quality qxmros and fittings. 

* tacludod JWdlDOTtM advantage .■ 
of thrse-nmn flat aad office 
space on promises. Offers to: 

Bex 2435 U, The Timas. 

LARGE BAR/RESTAURANT for sale 
In tha old part of Bsnidorm, 
Spain. Old world decor. E2A.OCO 
or offers Far further details, 
apply to Mr. R. Mzit. c./o. 
MaiTS-Bar. Carraro-dni-Caa. 
D ml dorm. AUcantQ. Spain. . 

MU-U-UU-M. 

The largest Chinese restaurant In Europe 

We provide tha best authentic Chinani food af etronomltMl prices. 
An extensive range ol Chinese and European wines ere at our 

patrons' pleasure. 

Conferences, meetings and private functions may be held Jn «jr 
q(gantic Pnooni* Hall end nmo VIP rooms. Large or small parties 
very welcome for luncheons or dinner. Open from 9 ajri. to 
night daily. Phone 437 6419 for reservations or book « J®*? 
Restaurant (opposiie Prince of Wales Theatre). 7-14 Coventry Street, 
W.l. Piccadilly Circus. / 

SANTA POD RACEWAY 
EUROPEAN GRAND PRIX 

NEXT WEEKEND JULY 5th & 6th 
200 mile-an-hour dragsters including cars 5: bikes 

from the 

UNITED STATES 
Podington, nr. Wellingborough, Northants. 

01-464 5445 for more details. 

FINANCE & INVESTMENT. 

INDUSTRIAL FINANCE 
READILY AVAILABLE 

Industrial finance tram 

£1 .OOO upwards readily avail- - 

able. Also, funding on develop-, 

manta. local authority lending, 

end expansion for companies. 
Financial consultants contact: 

MR. D. GREEN AT EMPIRE 
MORTAGE BROKERS LTD. ON 

01-278 1276 
57 MaTCtunont SL, London W1 

MORTGAGES AND 
REMORTGAGES 

U0Ci>-S»S4fe mortgages readily 
available, for first-time buyer*, 
at Ll‘e to 11*4 49 BuUauia 
Society repayments over max¬ 
imum 55 yearn, and mortgages 
ap to £3.000. over lO yearn 
maximum. Contact: 

D. GREEN, EMPIRE 
MORTGAGE BROKERS LTD.. 

ON 01-278 1276 

i *01 •* <* 

ffjiiTTffrrj.MTTil 

CTI J11 1 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

LYING T For low COST IUM TO 
many desanetlons on acbodnied 
flights.—See HoHdays and Villas 
—Mayfatr lYaroL 

B* SIN ESS TRAVELLERS. — Hjoo* 
now with _ Wingspan.—See Uoll- 

IVE £30 PLUS,_Etar SAVE £30 

BUSINfeSS 
Witt 

experts, F.T. 45V 
line Agents.! 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

- .. _-«ri 

. . . lor constant comfort and 
rcauccd driving fatlgua. Models 
ere available for a wide range of 
European cars at retail prices from 

£230 fully fitted. 
Hlllvtew, Oiloy. 
Nr. Ipswich, 
Suffolk. 
Tel: 
Halm Ingham 
E22 _ 

' . THE famous: 

Jungle Knife 

,ll:' Bk 

ALSO AVAILABLE : 

19" Macheiie ideal lor FiiamMe?. 
Only E3 + <0p p. A p. 

16" MaclH?!ie • THE PANG A ’ 
ideal for underqrowih. 
Only £3 + dOp p. A p. 

Buy all three and solve your garden¬ 
ing problems 1 

SPECIAL OFFER PRICE 
ONLY E8 + SOp p. A p. 

ciTimcin w ums. sui anneb^; 

LUXURY BY THE SEA MEANS 
THE 

ft ft ft ft 

NEW 
GRAND HOTEL 

TORQUAY 

OH THE ENGLISH RIVIERA 
Our many emeniiles include: 
Outstanding views across Torbay. 
109 bedrooms, all with private 
baths. 
Eleven superb self-contained 
suites. International cuisine end 
cellar. Heated pool end lido. 
Sailing, fishing, golf, tennis, 
hairdressing, sauna, massage. 
Close lo theatres and shops. 
Extensive facilities for conferen¬ 
ces. Please write now to 
Miss S. World for our colour 
brochure and tariff. 
B*?ner snll. come and sample tie 
for a weekend break or longer. 

Telephone: 25234 

mgmsl 
lei 

Qualify glass fibre swimming 
pools. Direct from manufacturer. 

Retail and Trade enquiries 
welcome. 

M. J. FRY LIMITED 
ALIENS LANE. HAM WORTHY. 

POOLE. DORSET. 
Tel. Lyichett Minster 2863 

FISHING WEEKENDS 
NEW TROUT LAKE 

Frnihlv -slocked. nearly all 
w»l?h» over 2H-11. Boon arall- 
.'W'-. Mi’.il picnic arr.i OJnnnr. 
bed brtvkfasi & tlshlne, Llo 
sing!"-. L22 50 -lo'ib'r.-. 

NINE ARCHES HOTEL 
Thr.ipilon, NarUunli. 
Tel. Thrapflon 2181. 

AA * ■ ■ 

RIDING HOLIDAYS FOR 
EQUESTRIAN 
TEENAGERS 

lr.c-U5i.i-* 7-day courv at ni-r 
unique riit-na e<mirc In -h<- 
hcuri ol in-- No-.* Kor-ji. rvew- 
h-nr f-*:::'iios in-::uJ» crpw- 
co'jnin cnqpw, indn-.r whoni. 
unit,' luni-i* & iln-iMqi> o.-rrj 
HnKlJM i-cornniftd,i:i'i" 
lonur T\. Tun life -..fth oih. r 
siu-li-nf-fc SwIm-niRn. vitlin;. 
-Iivro. (ni). Priroi til 
n-r r-rrvm i h-* Socroror-.-. 
nrtdi-* Tarin FcuoiLn.in i>nlr*-. 
Lindhui-v: n-i . flrs-i-e-ih-irsr 
If anti. TH. ftrnr^cn.icn: 
2X71 

TORTRAITH 

HOLIDAY FLATS 

.VottiIIi- oufllrl <*’d harlvitir 
and wunla t>jo -arts of suoori* 
l.irge bn.icb. Th«* tl.*-n cm iilcr.- 
5. arc fully £urr-nr.cd and 
mulcpcd and piiroojc bint: 
wi'h Ilvlno room having *l»w 
or harbour. 2 bedroom». 
kitchen, bathroom. 

revNON «Hrpnrsc rn. 
LTD 

Dent. T rare Erlw. 
ncifruih 

Tct. Redruth .*V.l 
and Ta Grr-n Lane. Rcdniih 

Trl. nednifp 

THE LONDONER 

2 Put India D>w! Rond. 

01-PB7 

Fast London'* flnm.f DUb aid 
rating house. Intimate cand>*|- 
iighf reslauran:. Orrr 'i nil- 
night, cios'-d Sundays B<-*idcni 
band. Wed't'Juday to Mosdiy. 
Summer Brew, u-ltn cabaret 
.lingers each evening. Tuesday. 
i.ir.J jl lb b-.Ol. uiUi She Rddle 
Thomson Trie No cover or 
Admission charge. 

TRANQUILLITY 

Fitrni*i*cf| flais on a dmntl 
ni.ite in Somnru-t- De-.on bord¬ 

ers but only 10 mites M3. Slivp 
»j m R with all ddlBlDHS. 

CrlcHn.iw Esiale. near 
rjiard. Somerset • or -phone 
Buckland 51. Mary 

AWAY trow the maddloo crD-*d*. 
pir-ur»-sqiie ia-m-v rliirold*: 'us¬ 
ury family-run rotel. Esceiler.t 
r-rsme an bedrsums prfya.c 
bathroom on "wM? *nd river 
new* t:»nnnr.M- Hotel. '■"■'T' 
nr Fottni'. Tci. r<7»-"y ili»J685« 

ABERYSTWYTH iratront holiday 
nat. Suaerb _rosnion. 5ir«. 4. 
From £50. 0970 7752 eday-sj. 

flo voir own ” ou.-cte ;o good 
feed '' tnvpi jo rfie 

W00LAC0MSE BAY HOTB., 
DEVON 

We tfttnk if'} .-a.'/ier COOC .' 
A A. • • • . h A.’.’. . Ash lev 
Courtn-*;.-. Egon ITeia> and 

Signpost recommended. 
OPEN UNTIL OCTOBER. 

Tel. 027-187 383 

HOLIDAYS FOR 
SCHOOLBOYS 

Srn sail tnslruetlnns. h- 

ing In .in h-rs- C03>!gUPri- 

tng. mountain wail-ini and 
Cimpiri-i-,.r aii.'-ti’Lr'i-ji and 
wonderful lieIIlay for -y>;-) ifili 

summer, write for Public '. 

!,r<-iwr.itory School, tramps. 5- 
Jit'll S hOUiC. l*i llusl fncjc 

Avrnuc. Ccdfont. trr Jr-.ii:-, 

and stale h-»v's --ge -;id .**.hon' 
he aliend... 

LITTLE TRtVOTKAN 
CARAVAN PARK 

COYERACK 
4 *ni.||, .lid j--c:-j-1i-d nn 

i he LIc.-pj u-n’riMin ml 
rlifve-qiijners or ■' r-.:-.- tree. 
Hie -jl. :ure%-iuc liifilnii ll.:,<ns 
of ■ .o-.ernc^ 

2 k ln.rtli *. ir.ifc.iTi. ■ ul’i 
rqulppeil. Inj.in w-*:eT. h c 
■h-iwi-.i i.mn-irv. well sto-.fce-j 
sfi au. LliV.' ‘.U-. and Car 
iloctilils 

Si-p.irafc -iccer.inodaf.cn for 
camping and tourlnn c.irjvats. 
SI' KLYLHNF ■"126 231 2iO 

Li. I n,.and U Cl.IRK 
S.»* L. tor brochure 

HEAT YOUR POOL 

FREE 1 
Warms twin* Solar h.aiem '>-<e 

Ihc sun's ravs lo w-m :-.ur 
i-ii-n on cull'll' lav*, 

rhe-. css: absoluii-i-, -.jihind ts 
run. are mss- t* ,kmii jnJ .ir- 
.ita-.(r*:ie ,n .inprarar.ee m:ipv 
are .ilreadv Warfcing -.ucee**- 
fnll-. in I:■ lh ccunu-y. Write fer 
derail-. 
DRAKE AND FL37TGHCR LTD. 
M»Mwiiif. Kent. Tut. i rvsiJ ■ 
SS->1I. 

SALMON FISHING 
ffcle of 1.1-wl-.. Buclvater ttiver 

Ci.irv-i.’hlr.c Lift-’e 
Keats available ]*, Aui -"nd 
I'.s: 2J-S vii.-non caught dur.no 
14 weeks In l'-7i. B*ri.iien» 
nrcenipic-iaf'nn :n enniiorl.ible 

Lo-1oi. 

Jlr F Maclver, 1.1 Kel-r'Lb St.. 
Stnrnowjv. Is;.? rf Lev.-!* 

Tel.: Stornoway 2176. 

MARTINEZ 

World famous 

Spanish re^t.nirant 

l.utifhco-y .tnd dle-en mi 
piidrt'.n'ii Sund,:*-s lnciud>--l. 

Swatlow Rtrert Piec4dt;:y 
HM-tvatlini ”..V1 ->0bei 

Goyi iced in pfe..v.>nl *.«r- 
r*inn*)!n'» Jl 

THE CROWN HOTEL 
k'YFORD. b'T.U.RSLT 

Rnducttons !.*>r - oucg viii:cr-n. 
Cnmforwhie bed'ea-**-. s-vn-: 
**-ifh privaiu ixiihroom. iV.-ieu.- 
TV in wyer«te lnumiR. ir-irw., 
and panic* Lie hirr t7u.-;ts' 
ficriM and ring* -,v'--ir-rT-r w . d 
Luirei aiwsty* .ivsluihfr at 

runc-i 
T-frffhone - J'v/nrd 2-‘ 

or i*.t:1'» to JtjOfce gdrtrrs-fc. 

EYPBS MOUTH HOTEL. Fvpe. Srd- 
part. Tel. 5100. O-.eH-acks jm. 
UUJdrcn. dogs wclcooic. 

TOP OF THE TOWER 
Revolving restaurant 

PANORAMIC VIEW. Open daily 
inc:LSmg Sundays. LuntlKwriSi. 
Ofbr.grs a~i a'lQr-theave suppers. 
Immediate ir'd.»eek reservalions 
available. Parties up ro 60 
ac:e2-.eo. 

MAPLE STREET. W.l. 
Tg!. 6CG 3000 

FALCON INNS 
*3-: AM3r la.- a i"i» da; 1 and 

re:.--, in a io!wr. !nn. You can 
ci>‘>«-*c a hc.:e: ih.ii 5 bv ihc iea 
r.r -n :v- i--.ii.olr- They .ill 
o.f*r rice-';-.* tomfers 
J'-' ;-2.-<.-7b feei. 

"Te July August 
r.re:«s :r.accerr.mu>laUo7 
l- ] v di-'j-ite-bed leu 
rc-i-i; erfa.*-. alr.nc-r. snr-.icc 
.I'd " 

Oh.: d.-en Vijrni parents' 
rr«m r.g.* price, under 

B._G or -i-r:; fee becking nr 
f*.re.--r d—d..» ■ 

'.v|-?H T1.V.1ER HOTEL. K-rg 
Liuar- i “jri-i- £.iv:b>aujTic. 
T-: *. .2 > _-„"7 7*. 

-MSbl-r.N H'-m. Grand 
Pir-.-fe Eif’ksurn'-. T-*I 0723 
-■-i'. Pr-r.- . 2 nl-j-r'S L2i«. 
A. nlsrS* - nsib US. 

"“'TKC '-hTs-INE KOTTI.. Citiit- 
-•'*•■ Kf. M 'tit Gera ck. k-Tfcl 
l-.-ur 7e. ■-.-■LG L'.oe. 
I'rt", : - i-**«. t ni-jM* 

'*'■ : • -ae » 2-V7. :ul» vrrrk 

“'the CRT.-.VT. U1TTL. Hane¬ 
s''' \:t»& : H.irm<Mi« 

2 Pioes* 
--.-t•*. _■ 4 r-v.Gfc L*2. ^ 

.in;--!* iu. •■*•-<■;. £». 
'.fcit ;f.'i HALL HOTEL. 

V. wv J1-. CLrbur/ 
•"nb*. dvenn'-T, C-.M* VAN 
-c: V2.-s r— -e . 2 
p in--. ..' ■ Z --en*:. -.ya 'O. a 

;u-. w-o.-L L*-o. 
cuts -zn r.'. r.son "OirL. 

»-r *Td . Oh.-Yer Tel 
Pnre • 2 

"ig-v LI® ‘ j. J riiiii-, L2K. 
j e r.V*. fu . >••.-■•' V**0. 

•OIVLF'. HALL HOTEL, 
fer-*.-; r.e •L'mScvre. 

•. nVri'-.- Lr-i3l 
•'*-<• • - • e-'i Lie A; A 
T ! . > 2 ■ ;.• L M9hu> L'J. 

’re As'rNMOE HOTt. 
M.iv • •- -r»r-- C»im- 
tn-.. re .-C -xn-tr* 2i V.. 
Pr- . ■ :*:» Lt«. Z mghi« 
T-l- J -.‘s.--.. L72. S a:! *-.«-*»• 

s'PACr.% PARK HCTt-L. 
I -•r.i* ’!. CirPiMenSirr. *.e| 
l..anc;:i iTirr 2 n'ntils 
r-’ e-i-i LL-H.^U. A nighls 
L’iJ. - j': u■'ei'. GeO 

CARDEN AND ESTATE 

RAILWAYS 

’••T: t e ; ;i?as-jr--s nf yciir 
"S'... .1 -ti ni.yiure ,-jji- 
*~rie -r • i.-r-e-a r.r.sv . Rerap- 
'‘ -e re .t2 e.c -r e:ca^i teeo- 
n-V -•* 5" ; L-. p fer brachure. 

Crr.msr While Ltd. 
F11.V • ■ 7 O-I-re D'.-rnsInM 
R * . L'-jjr. svil’ -aiR. t)l- 

' MU l| !—■ 

EDUCATIONAL 
STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Durham - 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY/ 

SPECTROSCOPY 

Applications are Invited from 
c hernia try or chemical physics 
graduates ■ Including those gra¬ 
duating In 19751 fora 

POSTGRADUATE 
STUDENTSHIP 

tenable _ 
Mancei for one yur under the 
supervision of Dr. J. Yarwood. 
The studentship Is sponsored by 
Beckman-RHC Lid. and Is for 
the Inveatlfudon of new appll 
cations of far-Infrared spectros 
copy. The pro loci inv-wlves both 
Instrument and computer pro¬ 
gramme development for the PS 
720 Interferometer Including 
ihe study of optical proporHos 

The 

* 

GENERAL 

SWISS PUBLISHER 
requires Immediately energetic 
assistant In London for liaison 
with printers, sales promotion, 
etc., for coming book on India.. 
Experience in publishing/book 
selling essential. 

Write, staling salary required 
lo: 

J. R. Hug. 1 
Hug-Vertag, 

Hohenralnweg 1. 
Kllchbeig. 

Zurich. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FINANCIAL 

AKTIENGESELLSCHAFT 
PAYMENT OF DIVIDEND 

Notice Is hereby given 10 snare- 
holders lhat following a resolution 
passed al Uic Ordinary Genera I 
Meeting or shareholders held on 
05lh June. 1-J7S. a Dividend tor 
ihc year 1**74 or ITdr. Ijff. 
DM.fl.50 per share of DM. 50 
nominal will he paid as from 26th 
June, l^/ia. against dollvw„of 
Coupon No. -50 subletl lo deduction 
or German Capital Yields Tax of 
25-'o. 

The nn amount of dividend Is 
payable In German Marks. Paying 
Agents outside Germany wtU pay 
In ihe cwrency of the country in 
which Uie coupon Is prwemrd al 
the rate of exchange on Uic day 

CLERK TYPIST • 
LISTEN 

You're «U «H for a foscinaUng 
earner in International trading 
Bi E.C.2. Vo to £2.200. 

Please dial 499 9924 

LISTEN. Birr DONT SPEAK 

SOCIAL EDITOR of glossy magugna 
needs compoienu _ nan-smoMnu 
secretary aged 50-46. able ua find 
her way through Debrett's. reply 
10 formal lnvltaUona. maintain 

writer. LV's ate. provided. Ptem* 
ring B overt l v Flower 00 834 
2534. 

""TKaSrSSTLimited. _ *,*m- 
Illll Samuel A Co. Limited. 937 ■ Mrs- 
Kl-unwon. Ronion Limited. __—- 
5 O. Warburg & Co. Lid. 

from whom claims forms may be .RECCPT./TELEPK. — E3.1SO+ for 
obtained. .... _ ... aurecllva young, lady with Cjn- 

I’nhrd hing*rn Income Tax will versaUonal French. Ki area, v-all 
be deducted Jl the wie of 'ao'r Mlsa Gee's. 499 6101/4. 
<20 Perce in the £■ unless claims 
arr accompanied by an aft I da ill. —-■— — ■■ 

deducted" m nf,<?,15*-r T*ls WOMAN PASTE UP WW «IU| VX- 
rnroverabx by I.rated Kingdom pcrlcnco ln.,, *^2?! 
rr-iidrn i. rh? Company's L'mied mmlred. Hoi born area. 
Kingdom Paving Agents will, upon 242 oOM. 
rrquesl. provided authorised drposi- _____ 

such4r«?oict*-C **PT,roprtaw form ,or LIBRARIAN with some commercial 
sum rccafccr;. ' HAk*EJi iwnenencc tor rare Co. AnoH- 

A.KTlFNr.P«iFlJ qt-HArr cant must. Do oO + . nleosant 

'ttlMSS* ™ ?4L“SSL"VnS.,S3o.*irT1 -“It June. I'iT.i 1 ■■ w mpb 

DRAWING OF BONDS 

IrCL'ADOK 4«t .j'/, . SALT! OAK 
I Ihe Council or Foreign Bond¬ 
holders announce uiat H2 Bonds 

1 : Certificates t "aeh of L'.B.SUO 
nominal lotatHnq ILS.57.530 

I nom'nal have been drown for 
rednmprlen a: mr \r r.’.S. dollars on 

I the 2nd July 1V73 af:cr which dale 
I uifi-rnsf wtu tease. 

Further dei.»It* may be obtained 
freei Hie council or I'are-lon Bond- 
hnhler* 
hR Queen SSfreel. E C.4. 
2T(h June 1973. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

CIVIL rtIRCR4l-r ACCIDENT 
INSPECTC‘R’S INVESTIGATION 
Notice 15 hereby ilvtl, tnirsiuini 

10 Regulation 19-11 rf Ui« Civil 
Av*,nion ■ lnveoiinal'no ol Ate*, 
deni*■ Pegulatlnnv ’.U69. ihal an 
Ininf for ? *Y.'.-*-lg3*'nn U-idrr the 
said Pequlalloni Is taking place Into 
Ihe eirrumomnc"* and fuinx nf Un- 
aceideni that ocr.urrrrl on 10 June 
197» at Denham .Irrodrome to 
Pine* PW« r-h"»o»~»- IMfJ regW'r 
aiion G-AVSB regis'erod in Ihe 
e.-inie or wh:'e Mj-i,.. rir.mc a*h. 
fard L*d.. 76 Church Road. ,lsh- 
tnrii. MHil'eleX. Any nee'e.os who 1 
deilre to make rFgmwnuitaas as to 
Ihe elrcuTTMance* or cause* »f the 
accident should on so In wnffng fa 
th" chief fn^e»v:or nt Aceideni*. 
Accidents In-ccscgatign Branch. 
Defiarfhienl nf r>n Je 9fie;> vtew 
House. Strand. London WC2R OOP 
'^I'hin 14 d.iv* or ihF da*e at -e*s 
nollcr and should quoin ihe refer¬ 
ence fi*v n v-j-n: 

Dated IMS 27 day of June 1975. 

■ MAYFfi miovnence tor rare Co. .Annil- 
GESELLSCHAJ^r I can* must be 30 + . nleasanl 'jtatUOLMrU 1 , 3n(J 0( nmnlno a snull 

I team. Salary c. £3.000. j. F 
Aphis. 236 5«95 

- accounts secmrrA.RY. ree* 
_ ledger nmate collw. Hoibom 
F BONDS Responsible, mamn-. tacital. 5 

weeks' hollitav Q1.J05 2«.»5_._ 
■ PRESS and public ro lotions 

r„, SALT 1 OAK for wFMiipn's organlsalloa. — - 
OwfigRTUNTTY OCCURS for school- 

r N=,. Inwqr to W!r> Nndli;w**l l-on- 
fi ST 530 *19" Esiale Office. To begin about 

L- fcrmfa Julv August. 1975.—01-462 

1 ROYAL MIDLAND CfH NTIES 
| HOME TOR DISABLED 

I LEAMINGTON SPA 
1 Thv Annual General Mertlng of She 
jr.ovonrais cHAnrrv win he 
I hem jr CASTFf. FROM4. ■« III.- 

SECRETARIAL 

HOLBORN 
dUI'ERTISING AGENCY 

toed* Secretary with admlnue 
trail vr ability tJ wurfe with 
Managing Director.- Friendly 
Olftre. opposiie Hoibom llnder- 
groand. Salary C2.SOO and thb 
w-j-fc hailday-s honoured 

PrtASE TING DEREK 
FRANCIS. 01-242 8431. 

EUTE BEAUTY 

SALON CHAIN' 
wrki P.A -Sec.. 18.21. for 
Vice-president responsible lor 
all Advertising and Publicity for 
Satan* throughout Lnrone. 

E2.500 plan fnre grooming. 

RAND 491 3774 

SORRY CVKRYOHI I Haven't had 
time to lef yoo know about all out 
toil pa. .Sec./ Admin. / Re bill Job* 
this week - We are so busv 
Pcople have rogndrmi how good 
wu are ' Apyivas—-Wb w«ro"i" 
—Cal fee laJtfc—dne like nccur and 
efficiency mortnoas and It's Joati 
Fernie • Personnel, 11.4 Part 
Streei, W.l. 4OH 2512/2413' 
aa-JIt. 

CARAVANS 

I LING TON ROAD LEAMINGTON SPA I 44-.rj. 
I nn Mnubv tain July i*7) ji 3 sm. j _ 
I The Pret'dent The Rt, Hen. The j 

Lerrf Lclnh WU] preside A welebme I UCflCUTtVB SECRETARIES—4mrr- 
J i* evtrndnif to all kiiti<-rii»p». f allng pprnunenl jnrt _ trrnpnrary 

0*1 % HOLIDAY 
f.A'i.'.V.'iN 

>1: -" - -t it.il H'lu'.UV Pari: 
lo-ri Fir N.it» -j-iTh site and 
'• c's*s ti 'al.e-i 
4-vt >'• V..? *. CC--5t Licensed 
‘•tub. -'..liliig asul. I.iund'r- 

!"■■•' vujwrrs. sno'is. 
rr.-'dr--! i i.M\ 4.--C. O-JICt, j 

.k»* C * ’fIWJ'Inn. 1 
• r.ur -0 <■ .it■* r.s v-xlcdnied 
I'Sm. v.'ntir . UtM. 2BP.0 

FAMILY HOUS* S.W 17. Slwip^ 
f!^,hJ j'.ii J .'j ado. loo 
a.wi. ■jLVJ. 

GENERAL J 

YOUNG LADY 19 and out ri- 
q diced as genera-, assistant a! 
Country Hnu.se Hotel In glortini) 
Kl'ttttton on South carni*n r.oj*r. 
S2i0 per. wre» live in ail found 
July lo pecetnher. Anply Mnjor 
■nit Mrs .Mayican. TaiUnd Bay 
HoicL Tajland bv Lcoe. Corn- 

1RAES1C 6Rfi*^fNG2 SECRETARY 
fa mrlllDfl nre ven'ure. profits 
part KIM! ran. Hour* hy arranoe- 
nten*. Phono \om Jones, Ui-do7 
5414j_ 

^MPFTCKT WOMAN required as 
doctor Rnceniltmii: in Dronrr*» 
iIal amp - icttce. w.t4 Ta*.- 

poms at mtatlry of ESi pw n'us 
lorj Itrnok Sjrdfl RwrnaU 

KniutitsDridge. Ol-SHJ Ohbl >*id 
IVind*STreei. 1203; Ptrco- ® 0T-7.il 5*131: or South 

on Sirsct. 01*490 0823. 

LITERARY AGENT.- Yf.2, . moires 
swuvtarv ■ ro assist -with her ex¬ 
panding list of varied end tntrr- 
estlfiq aqthnre-' Isfartsul office. 
Tn surt June Yith. Plrase rtna 
FrUcllV Bread, 01-262 ion:. 

I Rl »1 

' secretarial ■*.; 

... AND GENERALMAN^jER 

:' £2750 p-a- . . •> 

Avi* Bure no. tfla 

' . ta m^10. a 

For furthar informatfon. MW» 
Renl-4-Car. UdL. Tndani House. Sutton Road. Hoyea. MMdMMu. 

Tel.: 01448 8765 ext. 52S V 

ST, THOMAS’S. HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL.. 
, (UiilYetsity of London I.-. 2 —v- 

' , London SEI 7EH 

REGISTRY SECRETARY 
A vacancy has OCcorrel for the post pf‘ Registry'Secre: 

fair In the Dean’s Office. Duties indnde.toe maintenance 
of all undergraduate .records* organization .of student taaclr- 
ing groups in the clinical course-and snpervision_of arrange¬ 
ments for school-based. University ezaminanons. Other duties 
will fc« assigned from.'time to time. ' -. 7-: : 

This is a key post whicai -should appeal to. someone who 
Is a conscientious accurate worker, with.competent typ¬ 
ing, reasonable'ehorthand- and an eye. for- detailah..ease 
in dealing with staff-and students Is;esSedtfaL - ’'-- 

The-salary (under-review) will, be'In toe range. £2,034 
to £2,€34 (occluding London Allowance, £399; and .threshold; 
£229.68). Annual leave is. 20 .working days, and there are 
customary;extra days at Easter.and ChrirtinasrSB well as the 
standard bank holidaya. ."' ' r-*- •■. . 

Reply Jby letter stating experience and:qualifications ml 
the Assistant Secretary, St. Thomas’s ^ Hospital MedicaT 
"School. Lambeth Palace'Road, SEI TEH (rel.: 01-928 9292, 
extension 2182). *'.'• r *: ' 

SECRETARY (20 Plus) 
BELGRAVIA 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS- 
’ -£2,400 NEGOTIABLE - - 

Projects Manager needs competent right hand girL 
Shorthand, audio.and capacity for hard work"essential. 
Friendly atmosphere in-modern office- Tbiis years 
Lwl.- a     J _L“. - T *7fc_ ' ' - - : . - ->:*•" 

v\ Royal Fuse Hospital 

FART-TIM& SECRETARY 

.-(IS l»eur» sor w«k » 
. arrusBOiOAt J • 

,Vto"wn*s ft»r Modical HMearch’ 
; .-coanglf project on weight dla- 
; . .»rtUrip;bW®il -Bt- this new tus- - 

■Mr* bnaplfirl -ta .HompIlHId. 

' Shorthand. 11 not -essemui. 
•- tail the eecreiary wb«: be wm- 

: *tia. to loam how to .analyse tew- 
i.- Tesnit*. -•/- 

SelOTy ci.087 p.a-. rising in 
; BUMT PJT. tor 18 hours i In- 

fTUHiMi-tmmiorat). 

Further uotane-froini 
Dr. FntnsoUe. 

' TOlOdlOUO 01-T94 0500. 
• - ElfL 5710. 

. Applhsilon forme from ihe 
PereooMl Dopartmenl, 

2L Pond Street. 
Loudon HW5 2PN. 

-. • . TeL;-01-794 045U 

mvmm 

holidays honoured,1 pKs LV’s. 
'• METRA, 01-730-0855 

PATRICIA SI 
AND ASK FOR 
ERATON • 

YOUNQ SECRETAR Y; 
• WEDGWOOD. \ : S ^ 

Secretary required -for Advertising and Press -Department 
of Wedgwood. 

This is an;interesting and' varied Job lor: yOnng. person, who 
is keen lto learn about; Advertising. Good: shorthand -/and 
typing essential as. . well., as a neat . and orderly ndnd. ■ _ 

Please write or telephone for appointment. to .Mr. Gordon 
Wright, Wedgwood. .158 Regent Striset, London. - W.li 
Tel.: 01-734 7262. -. ■ - - 

' IMPEi^L CHEMIC^ ' ^ 

.•'v;:iNbu$TR|E5' ■'v^ ;; ^v - 
hu vacundm for •rparfencad sacretare’/Vpials to work' tn tfiolr 
Treasurer’s Dapartmenl si Um' Head oraco. on ■MinKanif.. 

^BERKSHIRE 
Mansgtna Director of small 

umtTOd company requires 

SECRETARY/PERSONA 
-ASSISTANT 

to live-In. 

Private room' u> altroctlv* 

flat offered to o Uvety conser* 

■atlonatlkt. With -tanguagM, a 

driving licence and numeracy all 

UMfnL 

- Apply wtui full particulars 

Boa 2880 M. Die Time*. 

THE WATER COMPANIES' 
ASSOCIATION •** 

SECRETARY 

WANTED URGENTLY 

Moot be well-spoken and of 
good appearance : good abort-_ 
hand ancr Jynawffilng gaaeniial.F; 

Age prefnabiy 20 to 55.: f 
IBM golfbell. Pleasant offtco: i 
and small number of staff. I • 

- Salary about £2,446 «under 
rovtewi depondtnq upon exper¬ 
ience. Pension scheme. «* 

ui 
■' Apply the Secretary 

01-222 0644 

PR. secretary 

U you have experience of or 
on Interest tn public' relations. 
(ha press, and currnu affairs. 
you would be I ms ratted tn tMs 
post. The PR Division of the .. „ 
Aasoclattan'. of Metropolllan ■■«£*£.• 
AuilibrtUes wants someone} ..* 
with- goud. typing and short- gj- 
hand- who- wla work mainly ai ™*4hr'». 
oecreunr/soslatani lo the 
Pfess Oder, salary starts at 
£2.SS3 phis LVs. and a new 
award Is pending. 

For on tmnrvlew ring 0L-95C 
SBfii. ext. 5. 

■ore- •• ■ > ,s.t- 
. The successful ^candidates will work as' .members ofjfe Iona and 
■hould bo mdy .to tabs a real prtdo in.Its .qnnuiy ana 'aZnclgncy- 

IGT offers a good starting' salary.. excoDont luncheon nidHttas,' an - 
annual - bonus scheme and-- the opportunity to work .flexible hours-. 

: Please write nr tdephooe : Mrs S. A. 
Section, IC House, Mtfloank. London SWL 

INDEPENDENCE AND 
SELF SUFFICIENCY 

ore esseoUal -IngredleuB In.our 
cttunt's ■ product - and 
are what they are'lookup for 
In a Seomary to ■ two senior 
officers of Uie . organisation. 
Top • secretarial sxnia are. of 
course, equally Important. This 
unusual opportunity" w’thin .a 
national medical foundation 
offer* ri». - lob lntnresl. your 
own rather nice new office, a 
salary C. £2.500 + benefits 
Including * choap mortgage. 

TOL 4M ■ U51 

DAVID, WHITE- AfiSOCff. LTD. 

YOUNGIISH) DOCTOR 
In Practice,.off 'High St. Ktm- 
slngion. W8. roqoires SECRE¬ 
TARY. 
* flood appearance preferable. 
* Sense of humour essential. 
* Speed* not Important. 
Hours hy anangaiuanl—altar- 
naans Irw.l . 
£2.600. Tel.'235 1540. 

r -Cbweta Head-Office Staff. 
1_ -TaL~ 01-854-4444,.-- 

SECRETARY CUM 

“ ' ADMIN. .ASSISTANT ' 
l i C2.4SO 

>inn 
“••‘i* bfc 

7-“ Busy European ocnora) mana- 
. . ger requires an efficient Secru-. 
- taxy with abilliy to cope with 

loti of Admin., social and trscl 
arrangemenis and running iho 
office. He likes to rely on his, 

- assistant and del-wti re*pon - • 

' Il.SS LALs. .**'• tr*V0‘ *nd 
Ring Mias Kirby. 

__CHALLONEHS. 
IT Broadway. 6.W.l. 222 3052 

- . 

-.SECRETARY/ 
“ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT ' 
. For overseas office or America' 

publishers in London. W.l- 
Initiative and good typln; 
essential. Duties Include mm- 

. and office ays loms. no short 
. hand.. S3.500-C3.500 plus LV-i 
\ month holiday. Age -J5 + 
. Tel: 01-580 0521, ext 6H. 

SECRETARY 
roquired lot 

British PAEDIATRIC ASSOCur 
i children’s doctorsi 

to share office duties wtt 
General Secretary. InlUeUt 
and onwnl/inq ability nssentu . 

| .Salary from £3.562 to £2.81: 
4 weeks annual holiday. 

vhom- tuns i 
@S7. er. wrtlo to BrIlh 

1 ' •Pc<*1®,dc .Atsoctailon. . 1 .. 
- Queen Sq.. WCJN 3AZ. 

_ sire, group - .-Jctiee. w.ta Tal. 
CARSEH5 OF ENGLAND and Kales n J£* ZHJf PA-Can Mam Tm. • or.-i :n u-.r 3LV.C. UM a coni- JSS 

•ns -- isit -.t n-v.il' ’> rt'fcitc 
iron roc» li'i.-'-rt. 

,J- N -lo.-ui Cv-Nlih S'.liace VI- 
"jl - * 3 7- J. 

PAfflT in rumi tirfi liuib. Profos- 
r:-03' :i:.:-gu l.hceiiL-ni eiiiiinr. 
'.fcVrS,* api". wi-'irndf Tci. Iqr 
bwJiup : Ml 

driver ..Much Svsw trav-oi. Fpw sccretarins work abroad. Europe 
home t..mtrva. salary n*q. Micks. 
.yj Animtei CL. Umsonwim no 
N-T7 

S.K.N.—Mon.fcVrt. H.JO j.m.-J TO 
p.m.. JO a.m.>6 p.m. W.l. 
23.300 - p-a.-^So 1378 or 580 
0755. 

or the 11.5. A For details -ui 
MPIony itaiUMh now contact 
OVorscJUfc Division. - IBS 
victoria Rt.. London. S.W.L 01 
ext 64.%7 

I. A J. PERSONNEL. Wwl End. ■ 
56 ScmltiUODXOn SL Sta 4757. 



fflECRETARXAl 

r On^ BROKER - - ; 

. _ Rvqfareft- Secretary ' ■" 

fcrtll eon>P«ny Vtetorte jrat 

bi-799 S3ie . . 

YOUR'SMIUS- CAN- 
WIN;y.OU ... . . 

-» sirpaf bWri Hpcf • Job' i 
luff flna" at - durtord our-1 
mn, etore-Oraon--- 
ioo. / 

• «r at' 
•wav-- 

wnersh. and HaroGio, "4Ci' 
hbmt Pbu. - Si. Jinui,|. 

Tei. 01-493 

.^^•SSaS^mSS: 
t suit, Young bright a«c- 
r, audio Pjyforr«d7 «alMv 
niton ®£ “^po p.a.. 11 

EURO-SEC ; 

wSoDfi tnfliranecL^sainry'jl 
> wo wtaom. wit'll nLA 
jlttiifl at -* round £2 BOO. 
nattering) of varioiu Enra- 
wn tongues a duitoci advsn- 
— —- cambimtal 

to Chrfii on 

493 5184 

Tempting Times 

4* TODAY! Immpdlafa and reg. 

« End: 22 Bakar street MS 

. . THE .TIMES FRIDA^. JUNE 27 1975 23 

. STEUA-FISHER‘v 

IN' THE: STRAND.-’ f 
_ SUMMER . STINT/ .:. 

ia^S^SJSP9 •Wttty.iwSrtS 

: STELLAFISHER 
' • .•-• BUREAU - 

110 Strand-w.C.% 
..._Ol^aS* 66*C 
A1*o open Sal. Morn . TO a.jn_ 

; 14..19^0}%M'. . 

-• - temps; : • •••■••'- 
H rnm lapMns fotthn 
tnoat tmenBUno and-moat 
nwanttosjobs in Town—wiUi 
very attractive- ratoa. Careor 
Gtn can Help pan. Wt have 
unmadlBEo' vjfcanclas for 
moarfmtna Bocrniarioa .and 
Copy-Typlal*. r -. 

Career Girl-Ltd. 

api^jfee dn±2 
apt*. Good shorthand .ouantlaL— 
PgBpecr Temps Ltd.. 629 S3 

OOATM vIft typing 
tocipornry work 

SCISNCe G 
for ini __ . _ _ 
in London tautens. hospitals.— 

aatw/iSS?^ t*1- 629 

ft 

NOW IS THE TIME 

' '■ FOR 

TEMPTING TIMES!” 
TO dav durino Oto ranunor mounts this dally catsaor* win 
pear within Tba Tlnuw Sacnttaxtal ft General Appotottnwta 
B0*« 

b dactonod ■ pacifically for Rseruunrant BweamL Consultant* 
l companlBB who ora cearOvtoa for Temporary staff lW» 
tuner. 

advantage of thta -manrat place for ottomr renliee 

RINGING *■_’ 

The Times Appointment* Team 
NOW ON - 

01-278 9161 

All the subject malier 
Tall the subjects that matter:. 

..' T^MPS—URGENT / 
", .**_ W*' .«* .tooJdUH." tor . me 

SHI umporvy'. tabs coma to 
.’Bafflor Bacreuries whore w« 

'' have "Immediate vacancies for 
-up. mace highly qualified nan. 

-ooruy SacreUiles. 

■SENIOR SECREXARJES 
IXTO-Nfiir Bond su. w.i. .*■ 

_ OX-499..0092; 01-495 5907. 

MONEY, MONEY, MONEY 

;‘*&sss 
tvoba..'ihm'i a lob ™|t*nn 
for -yen, phi* bonus. Why not 
come .to friendly Victoria 
Agmr t 

VICTORIA AGENCY. 
1.—Sttuiun Ground . 

..Victoria St.. 8.W.X. 

01-799 4161 

TEMPORARY 3MCABTARIBS.- W 
ha.voMv.nrul advance. bookings 
available from nnt Monday. Why 
not ay* sawn Agency which hoe 

"J52J2FS* ta dtoctu* your personal 
SSs x tocL°n60,1 Twn fluntau 

ImnnufJat* _ 

4TO*!5SBr,8 B'*^' 

Bl-LJMOUAL ne. 
. CIS 

Jt. ApSf^si 

1TBST».irwajB5 m 
sgjr^asss.fswuor ,e^‘- 

. --- MhortHand tjpui for 
TfRVOl Co. Two monlhft. iQ m- 

isas1 jassaar 
TEMPT, FOR- RADIO AMD TV*— 

Aaoo^wd Socmtorleo. 6B0 8977, 

KMIGHTSBRIDGS and West End. 

^3g^^BtS5SS^S8*"^,■-- 

| TemporaryTraumas?\ 
■ Try our troublo free temporary Z 
a sat vice. - Our utandaMJa match ; 

' your amm I * 

' -937 6525 • 
, 223 Kensington. High SI., W.8 .2 
jfcaoooa a—oooooe—ooaouaeoeooooir 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MON RESIDENT 
kreopor reqalred. 

EEra^SUS1^: ifWS 

LADY OPFBRBD */c Bolomvta ton. 
Btahed flat and small salary tn 
return »on\m houMkeephig dudes. return attne houMkeepI 
Photyi - 01-355 5606. 

.. PAIR OF HAND9, 9th 
/lute Stplembor. Richmond 

- [aiex coast. 4 children plus 
dog. Butt studentAaachar. if you 
enjoy children and have plenty ef 
many Phapa Glpdwtein. 01-940 

Alfnuil with " A " levels wanted 
for 6 months. Write Urqullo. 
Asunlda de Portugal. 3 holla 

_ fcwrtn- 
AU PAIR . BUREAU ' PICCADILLY 

boot krba London or abroad 
w f J<agent St. Wl. «SO a7A7 

Cook Cordon m.eCT.' or- ahnilar . 
required tor family holiday houao> 
Mibt-WMI Of Ireland—IT July 
Ip 17 August.' £40 p.w. < farm 
paid). Telephone OX-486 3445. - 

; DOMESTIC SJTUATlpf® 

DAILY OR. RESIDENTIAL 

• HOUSEKEEPER 
TOiulred 

Klraff gusrs ■U easily 
1 - Hamp- 

mohyot wOOts in tha theatre; 
Chdcron at achoo! ail 

and salary by 
a smair_ 
day. Hours 
arrangement. 

•Please telephone. AM 6470 
until XX i.m. morning 1 after 7 
p.bi. evening. 

IN PARIS 

Reapooalbie Nanny/Mottrar** 
help,-maximum agg'dO required 
■or 2 children. 5. and 7. Very 
comfortable and private acccom- 
modaUoji and good wage*, 

write : 

Mr*. Hoittneer. 
* n» Verdi. - 

Parts. 16. 

HOUSEKEEPER 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

by Widower with "boys X7 and 
13. Could llve-LiK-Mid-July to 
mid-September. YtUt student or 

ear araSSel St^*'hrip!*1®^ 
UDhtfuiaioderalsed bouse, 13 
tulle* Brighton. 

Tele phone. Wisp. Barcombe 559 

MacFartane. heading 883533. 

QUALIFIED NANNIE 

GOVERNESS 
■ H centred for boy at 6. nvtnp 

to Athens. Greece. Age over 
55 years. References essen¬ 
tial, attractive salary, eyevtaua 
governeas retired after 10 
years with the family. . 

Please telouh ona 1-4 
Clarlduo, Hotel. 639 
Mrs. P. Papadopoulos. 

RESIDENT 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

Hfflb EKPERENC£. 1. ^ . ■■ ■ 
■pvaktiig. person over 36 are- 
lorrod. K,n*lpgtoa sni, Cegt- 
pJete iqt of Hat. colour TV. 
etc. Salary nagotJaWe. 

Phone 362 7153, 

HOLIDAY MOTHER'S HBLj 
from ldrti jnjy tn 10th 3 ^ 
In country Jicnua near I 
chUdrai, 10. T and 4. drl 
adtEUltaflf. MW. MprtsBf. at 

NAN NY/MO THAR’S HKLP (yrefer- 
ably with N-N.E.B, or other 
quaUOcattatO for worktop mother 
wtlh children four and eight. 
N.W.5. Weofcends imit most even¬ 
ings ores-. Good salary and own 
flat. Telephone 01-485 6981 after 
7 p.m. 

HOUSEMAN required (21.38) for 
large coumzy house New Purest, 
near Bonmemaath. Own ecccen- 
nKubtiaa. Might salt twn Mends. 

^ 2rsQvvi.is 
AU pair required Tram Septembi 

to take core Of 2 dilldran ti_ 
and 101. honM In Paris vicinity 
with 
ntent. _ 
Roosevelt. 

EXPERIENCED 
■targe housn. 

AaguindM^H 
‘SS&h'TffiS: 

oto her- Other., help 

dale Ttsbory 
dun 373. *V—nn-fr. 

FLORENCE. Mothers Help required 
for BnaiMh ftanOy. Two children. 
9 aiuT 7. one at Prep School. 
Ample thus study. Own raom. 

sirm-ai!". Susaa?^ 
fata. 

GIRL OR . STUDENT .with nmlng 
hour 

--.old help. BO* 00X5 S. The 
Tunes. 

root *RIE Comish seaside home. 
iDing 

adcasting 
Dean stars in tonight’s Twenties tale of a mother and son (BBC2 9.0). 

you can go for a trip in a lifeboat (BBC1 11.32). An old crime film shows 
nodern TV personalities in their salad days (ITV 11.10). The Hitchcock ' * 
?ason is far from being an unqualified success but there is another slice 
master’s suspense tonight (BBC1 9.25). Earlier those Young Film Makers 

. be worth watching (BBC1 5.10) while Magpie, the children’s programme, 
s its visit to South Iran (ITV 4.50). Captain Pugwash battles on (BBC1 5.40). 
s Wimbledon,—L-B: 

BBC 2 Thames Granada 

domestic srruAnorcs 

CHAUFFEUR 

trod 
or Cttolr- 

sjjpany with 
Hj'da Par* 

_. duuUfli 
. to drjue JL 
min of Mb_ 
Head OffJC» *t 
Cara or. • % • 

SOirgnt iilim • Md avcrtimn 
- Coon rpraunooa *f 

toi-■7®B5r""to mml 
_U»« FMchiwr urea or 
lw a bib - u> 'mgage raiiabia 
trKBBpoii; io Utat area. 

dots- a . a m,. 
. __ far any other 

_ . dniUHnicuH for 
tblephouv Peraanncl 

RENTALS 

DULWICH WOOD. Luxury famished 
town hoiur. 5 bedrooms, laonac. 
QUUR» • fd«3i. uudy. bathroom, 
cmaxnom. veer well equipped 
*11 chen. Cji C.M. Tplephonp. 
oarage, garden. Rfvqir cataia 
10 mM. Victoria. Close to sta¬ 
tion. ochoals A " shop's. £245 
moathta. Tel. 670 0674 or 73D 
5034. 

RENTALS 

01-235 5081 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 
REQUIRED 

JNDAMT - Cao»- - houKckevpcrs. 
ablaris, Najintoa. Cuduim, 
mu, • CL hrl 1aIn, abroad 
Am,. Hurcham. Tel. 5511 
MALI yook. 40. avauabu 

__ 

*ttB£^5*S5g£“i5Sr 
domestics and nu pairs frorr 

abroad. T4.,tafe. &so 5666. 
FROja ^ wPM({JS^|eS^'^SertroclS 

mcommiiidea couples. maids. 

msss: iW 
S.c. HOME on. ninu «1M|M by 

woman an leach er would help 
home manosemaiu. ucuratlon, 

. carataklng, 
wWh phone 
Tha Thou. 

3 SUPBR molhera* helps- Ereei- 
laru raferaicm- Seek peou now. 

■g^Evgyton Agency. Letccatrr 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BUTUEJt/CHEN -MCke position 
Directors Dining Room/private 
reajdanca. ."50 mile radiue Tun- 
totdge Welle- ■ Renm dunes 
include purchasing food,-wine 
hare and ■Promt, lootlnn afirr 
and causing ’for children and 
■hoottng parties. Car driver. 
Excellent reference*. Borough 
Green 107531 884455. 

2 days per week. 

CORDON BLEU gained cook seeks 
position around Heathrow ama. 
—-Contact Jane -Somticott, The 
Plat.- Larkenahaw. Chobhain. 

YOiMo'cotlPl.l. Nurse 'Designer, 
wish to wort! abroad. Ani’wnm. 

staB“ 
MAIJ STUDENT. ,30. leeks summer 

lab. Driving licence. Anyth l no 
iOBlUnul*. 0434 752 894. 

EX STUDENT. A level Kletorv of 
Art. English. Requires interest¬ 
ing work with good pay.-—Box 
USW 8; The Ttmna. 
iCBMT CflMBHlDC* Grad. Mr** 
m button to Far East. Anything 

Mmf,BBBSb.wSar S S-aduate. iqek* lob July/August, 
river. Refs^ Tel, 031 225 1907. 

COMPETENT, Mature, adaptable 
P.A. seeks . work. preferably 

nSSE&STSJSSuvu 
W-oS^C*1 considered. 

EX FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHER, 
•sake free arcammodatlon. Can 
baby ait. house keep or tutor.— 
T»L Donovan 589 3633. 

FLAT SHARING 

s.w.7. Malt. «s aos. wanted 
Iq jdiara raqat'inj^-badraom ftaL 

wShlSiMa share room, taraa flat. 

WVSJBL 6bed- 
•tttlno room. In quiet Vtotorlau 
house, complete wl;h klirhen 

„SSS: 
PLATBHARE. 215 Piccadilly. 734 

-tSS&^SSSS: 
£41.. C-l-V.J »2 p.c.BL 948 
0993 bw 

R. W.1- Person . fayed 25-351 
required to Share" large c.h. 
hmue.tmm bsfioom. c.Lv.. £18 

PSTE*o°5?f girl*'share room. 

, “ p-w— 
GIRL. 25 plus, to share with one 

other attractive Fulham flat. Eld 
p.w. ail bud. with colour T.V.. 
stereo, cleaner, eic,—736 8386 

w"J5° 'bedsitter for nrofns- 
alone) girl SSB-3U In pret& flat 
overloaktiiD (UBohani Common. 
Use of kit chan and bsthramn, 
CIO d.w.—Phone 607 2145. 

OWN LARGE ROOM In B1BA fur¬ 
nished Sal |uii oft High si.. 

SSft“SSV*«i£B pw“Rln0 
IXURY HOUSE. Lambeth, requires 
3rd end 4th to share far 3/3 
mthn or longer If required, own 
bedrooms, garden, c.h. me. Excel¬ 
lent communication*- £70 s.C.m, 

44M7,t?^»*'or7,35e64dSnI,ewif 1 
SWISS COTTAGE.-rwaiul Phi u-antod. 

to share s.c. flat. Own room. 
C42.65 p.m.—624 0484 after 

S. &V —Girl. 35+, own room.. 
_ £50 n.m. IncL—■570 2213. 
2NO PERSON N.W.8 net: Own 

.tn. ex- 

LU 

FULHAM.—Luxury modem Ha; to 
let 6 months to 1 year. 2 daubln 
bed., dressing room, lounge, din¬ 
ing room, kitchen < hashing 
machine, waste rilMwrai. cir.j, 
bs to room. c.h. CJO p.w.—Day 
Drue 385 7255. evenings 
1068. 

BLACK HEATH. Luxurious 2 bed- 
roomed comirtcu-lv t.r. flat wtlh 
tame private pardon. Immacu¬ 
lately fumlsned c.h. with all re¬ 
quirements. £40 d.w. exclusive 
01-31R 1762. 

S.W.7.—House with pretty garden 
lacing south, with garage. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms, 3 receptions. 
3 year lease £2.000 p.a. Carpdto- 
curtains, futures and fittings for 
win £3.960-' Phone 01-499 
DlSf m 

GOODWOOD WEEK. Large fully 
furnished luxury hoiue. 6 bed¬ 
rooms. 3 bathrooms il rn sultri. 

—’* la rue Llictien and 
• STD 079881 . 765. 

BELGRAVIA. Family house. 3 bad- 
roams. 1 bathroom, it receptions, 
dining room, kktenut. studio with 
shower, room. ^inail garden. £130 
p.w. Phone Ol-tCH 49b3. 

w*HT®0 2-5 bedroomed 
Richmond lo Oulldlord 
August-Sep I rmbi-r. Tel 
Goodman at -W, 4000. exi. 
(office hours i. 

house 
area. 

W-T. PENTHOUSE, fully famished, 
3 beds . roof tciracB. June 271h- 
Sepl 36lh. £60 p.w. Inti. To!. 
01-9 35 SKW 12-6 p.m. 

SCOTT GILROY for the best U> 
Ibnilshed ruis/housca In London. 
Specialists In short.-tang lets. 
£35-£400 p.w. 584 7881. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT 

TO LET 

- targe bedrooms, lounge, 
kiichcn/djncr. batbroon, cio 

'p.w. £2.000 f. and /. 
01-264 8416 

'll- Ital on 2nd nonr. 
OaMens. fully famish od 

with fully filled tnchen. c.h.. 
llll easy access to amenities. 
•f?7. L"d and Vlclarla 
Siauon. 70 6153. 

W.2.-—Gloucester Twrac*. One 
only. Brand new luxury. 2 bod- 
J™" tol taj Regency blurt, 
sunny uano garden, central haai- 
ing and colour TV. long or short 
toJkj^lUU p.w. Phone Amcrshem 

SYDENHAM.—Contemporary town 
house in ouiri troe-lined road. 
Jolly furnished- 4 bc-d.. gacaae. 
garden, automatic heallne, wesh- 

. inq nuijiini1: £32 weeki** 

WINCHESTER ST., S.W.l. Excellent 
Hal with l bed., l recent.. Lit. 
wuh dining era* & l b. 83S p.w. 
Kajhlnl Graham Ltd.. OJ-CK4 

ACOUNO TOWN puts, 1BQ Hol- 
tand Pei* Ava.. w.n. Central 
London's short ini s peels lists- 2 
wks' min. £35 Istudlwi.—£200 
<4 bed. housal. 229 0035. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUK«S avail¬ 
able and required for diplomats, 
executives. Long/shart tots. All 
areas. Uplriend Co.. 499 7678. 

garden nal. 2 rooms. L. £ b.. 
c.b. Rolerencrs essemlal. £4U 
p.w,—328 6754. 

HIGH CATE. Spacious garden flat lo 
let from 26in July for &-o wcehi. 
*70 p.w. sail young family. 01' 
348 0094. 

MARBLE ARCH. S.C.. light bSSP- 
meni ilau 2 rooms, nichcn. bath¬ 
room, c.h.. c.h-w. £35 p.w. me. 

. 01-2d2 0545. v 
Mews HOUSE, Rcguni’s Park, lux¬ 

ury. furnished, 2 ocdi.. 1 reccp. 
£53 p.w. Tel: 262 3065. 

VISITORS I West Kensington luxury 
Garten flit. 2 roam*. II. and to.. 
s c.. c.h.. 'phone, fined carpels. 
Min. 6 months. C130 p.c.m.— 
01-997 7318. 

KNIGtfTSB RIDGE APARTMENTS 
lor luxury flats and houses In 
central London. 24-hr. a new or 

.. service. 01-581 2337. 
HAMPSTEAD.—Delightful flai, fur¬ 

nished and MDipped to very high 
standard, double bedroom, large 
inception, k and b. Caret ul 

_ tenant anlv. £2* p.w. 794 0504. 
KEMSWaTOU, oviriooklnp sauare 

porrlcns. 2 double bed., rategt., 
t- and b. £o* p.w. P.K.L.. 629 

- 88 LI. 
HAMPSTEAD. Modern mews house. 

Bed., reccpl., k. and b. Patio and 
_dpe. £40 D-W. P.k.L . 629 8811- 
PERRIER A DAVIES.—One or Lon¬ 

don s icasi pompom uaenis. rur- 
nifihod flats and houses.—o rieau- 

Place. 5.M1.3. 384 .7262. 
URGENT I URGENT I URGENT I 

Houses and (tats, central anut. 
needed lor shurt. long lets, trom 
£200 p.w. L.S.. 235 OU26. 

KENSINGTON GARDENS I close' 
unique mrwi house. 2 rooms, t 
and h. £30 nw . garage avaUabld. 
—PKL 629 8811. 

BACHELOR FLAT- SIB p w. plus 
_ I- and f. see London Male. 
GUSTON AREA, flat available July 

nth lor .3 months, suitable 2 
_ lomales. £26 p.w. 27R 5tU7. 
BELGRAVIA. Super luxury house, 

3 beds. 2 recep.. 3 fculh.. £2.30 
^ P-W. ten*. 727 5062. 
SVM.—fmmacuUHe mews house, 

nr Hamids. Avail mid July 6 
mths + 2 bod. reccp k. ft b- 

_ Al home In London 581 2216. 
SWISS COTTAGE. — Immaculate 

town house, .3 bedrooms, 2 Oath- 
roomr w.f s. fall fiiuid kn- 
clten, dhilng room, large rncep- 
Hon, garage and garden, kilo 
P.w.—624 SWS. 

WANTED. — Ftai house London. 
July. See u.K. Holidays. 

JULY lOTH to Sepk-mbnr 25lh, St. 
John's Wood. 1 bodroom, X 
recoption- £-^a p.w. Ideal vlsIUnq 
academic. No children.—286. 
5630 

IDYLLIC COTTAGE at Brook 
Green. W. Ken. Open Plan 
Living □Irion-Knclim mio qor- 

SLOANE ST.. S.W.3.—Well-der.0- 
raied small-roomed fiai i hod.. 
~«p.. k. ft b. £50 p.w. Any 
lei —-Boyd ft Boyd. 584 6865. 

BARNES / MORTLAKE. -ulh 
equipped s., c. Hal, 2 beds 2 

ISEfflraJF1 ,or 1 »iai 

SERVICES 

ROMARJC 

HYPNOTHERAPIST & 
PSYCHOLOGIST 

For details and fre» 
consultation ring or write 

ISO Bickennaii Marwfcms. 
Baker SL. 

London. WJH 3DD. 
TU. 01-486 S34A. 

retiring T Channel islands 
1 Alderney!. peace without >ug- 
luihin I S around-floor flsilal*. 
awn fnmlnire. bathroom, c.h.w. 
c.h.. midday meals. resldeni 
Lou so mother. C2.000 daposll 
relundabie. £30 p .w.-'PnooB 
Alderney 214B. 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
stories. Peraonar corcespondeace 
coaching ml enoqoatled qnalhy. 
■' Writing for toe Press " free 
trom London School of Journa¬ 
lism in. 19 Hertford St.. W.l- 
Tel. 01-499 8250. 

ENGLISH TEACHER.—Cambridge 
Graduate K-F-L., om. Day or 
■ventnga. Richard Phltaba. 56 
5ui her land St.. S.W.l* Tel.: OX- 
828 X6S3. 

HOME SERVICES 

HO USB/APARTMENT cleaning. 2/4 
nr- eossriorui competitive rates. 
Also dinner party memce. phimb- 
inp/carpcniry, cic. 01-402 4881. 

Stone WORK made la measure. 
All York Slone cladding. Free 
ntlmiln. Reasonable prices. Mr 
Edwards. 854 1503- 

FOR SAJLC AND WANTED 

LANDLORDS. Snccuii&ta in Embadav 
and in u-mat 10 nal coni pu nr |et- 

wnanily require coniral 
UBto/hoosoa. Pto E. A. 584 

Music" STUDIOS vilih nrand manna 
dvjitable lor oracurt: or lea china 
from 9.30 a.at. to 8.30 a.m. ana 
Sal. till 1 o.m. HAsondorfer 
Pianos Lid and Wlamorc Hah 
Sluitlun. Tel.: 01-935 TSTB.-aalifi 

ANTTOUE CLOCK frelorattonby 
Utwalin ft Reid. Tol. Hastings. 
53491 for e&limaie. 

LUXURY ftais/hotwe* wanted nnd 
to jet-^Long/dhon irnn.—L.A.L.. 

MAYFAIR. Well ftnmlBhed rial In 
lir.-kliqe black uvull new lor j 
minimum period of 3 manlha. 1 
(fair.. I rernp.. fe. ft b. c.h.. 
c.h.w. Inc. lifts. 2-1-hr. port. £62 
per ww*k, Hampton ft Sons, ox- 

university LECTURER kooks b/c. 
flat N London. tXireful lununi. 
good refs. Mux. £110 p.m. 01- 
oM7 70.-AJ. eri. 70b. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED. F. ft F. 

.uSSISSSf'l*.605 1,671 ■ OI,con & r'n- WANTED. Men^iana mini ruts and 
anything in between lor overseas 
officials, academics. business 
men. umg-ohori lets. Cto-aoo 
p.w. Jamns ft Jacobs. 930 0261. 

London, w.i. spacious nai iS iet. 
August. 3 reerpt., 3 bed.. 3 bath: 
paTOen. uarage. cleaning me. 
fclOa p.w. Tel. 262 1U1£. 

HARLEY ST, Medically IIconsed $• 
roomed tuxoriously .10 no lined 
pentopdse ital whh nrivaie lift, 
fully carpeted, furnished, cic.. 
jnd all sonnees. C.H.. C.H.W-. 
Wlcjien. bathroptB. Hew lease 
25.ODD p.a. Tel. qss 4350 br- 

_twee.i 10.50 B.m.-4.3o p.m. 
CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SKune Avo.. 

London. S.W.o. for luxnrlnus. 
ftllly famished serviced nais from 
LoO-EHX) per week. Minimum let 

3§9*,'Sxoo'™p rul1 dP,al1* 01' 
MAYFAIR prosdgn residential Com- 

suJie i.icln 

RO 

IB Greon Pk. 236 

den and 2 dole bedrooms. 
—Ruck ft Huck ’J84 3721 

CJO. 

REGENTS PK., lovely 1 bed Hal 
wllh gdn. M35 W.T. 262 6201 

QUINTESS. Matt .urounUy rcqalru 

N N.W.8 _ 
room: garden: c.h. - £60 p.i 

no.—Ot ~ elusive.—01-338 3638 
w. HAMPSTEAD. Double room, 

largo flat, colour T.V.. shower, 
imnis courts. C64 p.c.m. 01-203 

w.4i,t@ .1. 2nd person. own room, colour 
T.V.. £20 p.w. Tol. 01-486 8406 

1 evenings!. 
HURUNcAaM. professional girl 10 

ynxurlou* fla_t_. £76 p.c.m. 

OR! 
mehed 

US 
or fi,3fi. 
PND ST, W.I. lur- 

Bhsro kitchen and 

Cvnfus. 1-35, Jn the 7.05-7-55 am, Open University*: 1035 am, Playmates. 12.10 pm. 10^0 am, Sesame Street. 11.30, 
», News, 1.55, Wimb- Domestic Service; 7.30, Maths Elephant Boy._12J5, Sally and Clapperboard. 11.50, Pro- 
5, Play School, 4.50, 
5.10, Youns Film 

40, Captain Pu£w»h. 
vs. 
iozrwide. 
nbledoa. 
uey: Bayou Boy, part 

a Knockout; Port*- 
uth and Southsea v 
mase v Guernsey- 
l'fia 
n: I Confess, with 
ntaomcry Cllft,..Aime 

ter, Karl MaMen. 
: Dimblcby Talk-in. 
xther. 

U^!*Flay School. 2.00, 1.00, Fint Report. UO, Lunch- Hamster. 13,40, Thame*. 2J0, 
ledon. time Today. 1-30, Paint Along Film: A Clear and Present 
730 Newsday.'^ - - With^Nawy. 2.00, Good after- Danger. 4.20, 'Thames. 5JO, 
7.45 Faxnilv Fare. noon Money-Go-Round. 2-30, Crossroads. -i50i News. fi.OO, 
8-10 The Philpot File: Trevor Fflxn: Knight Without Armnw.* Granada Report*. €35, Randall 

Philpoit repons On ixos- with Marlene Dietrich, Robert and Uopldrk. 730,- Romany 
pital consnirams. ' Votott, 4-20, FoUyftwt- 4.50, Jones. 8.00, Kuog Fn. 9.00, 

“ “ Play In Ten trom the Magpie Specia;. 5.20, University London. 10-30, Cinema, 11.00, 
Twenties; Motherlove, Challenge, 

with . Isabel D«a»» 5.50 News. 
€.00 Today. 
635 Crossroads. 

9-00 

hsUtraom. ismsle. 26 plus. 
£10.60 per wet*. 680 0992. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN, SOldh. 10 
share flat \t'-2 with another, awn 
room- £16,—029 3830- 

CAT LOVER WANTED 1-ilh.pW- 
son. own room. W.2 flat. £12 

_P.W.—-229 9424. aftor b p.m. 
BELGRAVIA.—Quiet Mows house, 

double bodroom and. baihrootn. 
E25 p.w.. and stop to room Elr- 
p.W. No/a. as ton UaT.—236 8279. 

KINGSTON.—2nd ft 3rd elrla 2D 
23. deiuUo room. £70 p.m.. and 
slngis. £50 n.m. for k flat.— 
Phono 342 4-153. pvt. 532 idayi 
pr S40 B659 ievenings). * 

MAMASTTAD.—Couple to share 
roam In hilly furnished luxury 
flat.. C-15 incltulva par person 
wr calendar m on to.—01-794 
7558 (evenings'!. 

2 GIRLS/couple share huge roam. 
6.W.7. Cl r each Incl.—373 12.32 
leve.j. 

S.w.ib house, every luxury, dish¬ 
washer to video tnw 2. own 
rooms. £13 p.w.—947 5728. 

BARNES.—Room for 2 monihe. 
family house: £11.—738 8754. 

I large selection or accommo- 
Granada Profflc. 11.30, Film; dailon (n p|i anas at. an prices. 

Brea, from J. D. 
BeresiSrd’s The Indomi¬ 
table Mrs Gartborne. 

9.50 The Balloon Game. 
10-20 .Match of ihe.Day from. 

_ Wimbledon. 

■boat 70-002: Film tn 11.10 News Extra. - 
w the life on board in ll,29-11.30, ClMedown: John 
the 150th year of the Westbrook reads The 30.00 Neyre. . 

f t Room (for George 10.30. Cln«ma. 

xther.- Seferis) by C. Day 13.0P PoHce Five. 
d vrtriie. Lewis. 11.10 Film; Bhnd Spot with 230, 

Robert MMXenzie, Gtir- Box, 

Three Brave Men, with Ray 
Mi Hand, Ernest BorgnJne.* 

LONDON WEEKEND 

7.00. Husband of the Year.' 
7.30.. Romany Jones. 
s.wr:caribe:. 
9.00 The Main Chance. 

variation* BBCt ATV dan Jackson 
—i.os-i .35 pw. TYgnR- -i in Hickory House. 2.30, . Cetoe:* .. 

F&»: Se_Flim Flam Man, v*h 12.40 Ydlow Pages. 

Michael 

Southern 
11.00 am. Yoga for Health. 
11 JO, The Wave Makers. 11.45, 
Wait Till Your Fadaer Gets 
Home. 12.05 pm, Sldppy. 12 JO, 
Hammy Hamster. 12.45, 
Thames. 2.00, Women Only. 

Film, The Wrong 
with Michael Caine, 

John" Mills, Ralph Richard¬ 
son. 4.20, ' Thames. 5,20, 
Betty Boop. 5.25, Crossroads. 
5.50, News. 6.00, Day by Day. 
€.35, Husband of the Year. 7.05, 

m. laio-MO* 'Eg* George C. Scott. 5.20, The 
1 MtoiVr T 'S- FUnt^on». 5.50. New. fi.oo, Border 

ATV Today. 6-35j ia.4S pm. Thames, ^.uo. women , «»««.» w w* •«». i .m, 
'.oo-s7i’s.T i?wrwg 7.00. London. 7.30, - 
.3i-ii.aa. toufflj "Five-0: The Horse Jumped Over s.so. Night Slaves, with James Fran- 
-- uAtTuiks --- —--- - ■- - -- dscus, Lee Grant. 9.00, Lon- 

don. 1030, Sooth era Report. 
_ 31.06, Southern. News Extra. 

lj.io. The Couahoratw. 12.BS 
of qjsod with Bona Karjofl. Betia dm Untamed World. 12.35, 
%.3oiST‘Bb«i^fi#e,SShflr Um-- Weather. Girideline. 

Christopher 
Koen- 

niss. 2.oo. vamn GrMUpiSU 
®. riln*. Tomnepl 12.00. ' A - 

«■» W 
5.50. Nows. 
6.1 B. liraoiT 

-SfehyVJpnro: S.nftTwgi TilTVour Fatosr 

^12.00, Vrathcr. HTV {jJJniptoS^Now* 

from CIO p.w. Sharing/bedslis. 
eic—Exscuflvo Ftawhspors. 355 
6188/9. „ , ^ 

S.W.l0. Dreyinn Gardens. Respons- 
lble male £f*S5. Nen-smefeer 
□refemd. Own_large .room In 
targe privaio C.H. flat. _MO 
pent. JRsfs.—Tula phono 573 3541 

N.W.11. 3rd prsnn 
.w.—455 " £10 p. 4334. 

Own room. 

RENTALS 

I.WJ. Sunday ghmslns Interior: 
3 bed. 9 bath ftat. Dannlioljr for 
yaung^eoNe. Short, lot. £60. 

day rentals, 
rcubln roler- 

_ owTlooklng 
a bed. S reran., 

cn. Crnlury 21. 

,x^arSSi.f.J.lL,lor ail.—727 52n8. 
American nrofessor 

Id Sent.-mill Derem- 

nronerUcs for --, 
tenants with Imperra . ... 
cncoi walilno iti nay lap pru.et> 
OulnlctiS 584 9X76. 
ew KINGS ROTT-nthWlbolUnq Par- 
sons Green. New ran version. 3 
bedrm. s'r flat for 3. fronrh 
whitlows into own ganlen. £46. 
Alan 1 hedrttt »/c Hat £35.— 
London Hats 373 5003. 

N.W.3. Spaciuua and sirnny ulus 
modern malsoneite overlnol:li 
nuiel garden, a 
American klirhen 
589 1175.9216. 

caooGan 5Q.. S.W.l. Sunerb 
modern Hal- urllli 1 bed. rwen.. 
b. ft b.. lift, Dortc-r. garden. 
tftO --H.C. 630 1087. 

5UMMER LET. ^Garden ftal tor 3. 
• Knnntoqton till 

WANTED by A 
and wire, mid ...... _ __ 
her, small Itat. o.isy reach Russell 
Rq In London 1-7 .lulv and 
would view.—H'-nlv Dctahave. US 
Ruumll Bn.. W.C.I. Tel: 58U 
48611. 

W.11. An’hllef l"s 3-bed garden 
flat, marble healed floors, superb 
k. ft b., roceel. leading on lo 
own private garden. Lovely qrorr 
views. Avail rtwi III Nnv. C13U 
ATT. 339 OOA* 

-Short LFT. Now io 30 Aug. 
Rhenherds Bush Groen. t.'on- 
vnried 4 bed ~ baili. 2 ktl 
hse gdn Will Jonathan David 
ft Co.. 47-1 1874. 

CHFLSEA. Mndprn blork. Comfort¬ 
ably lurrilshed 3 rooms, k. ft 
b.. r h . le].. rommunal aardrn. 
U52 n w.. pfel em hly 1 ye.ir. 
'••'■sllahle Immediately. Tel. tll- 
5V* 0373 

SUPFRB LARGE^ sunny flat. Krn- 
flnninn. W.I 6 3 bedrponis. 
w-repl.. r I. . sleri-u. l.v.. beauil- 
Mlliy fprnl.shrd. silk rim.ilns. 
ehande'ters. eti. Ferry no chil¬ 
dren P.fW n.w —727 500'!. 

OFF ERflMPTON BO. Luxurv 
Malsoneli* Hal. U, double bed¬ 
rooms. sunerb 'tun reception, 
c It., garden, expensively lur- 
nlshcd. available Intmedlalcly W'lJ 
n.w. Call m. Strwan. iVX 7«lni. 

MONTAGU SQ., Wl. Soper luxurv 
fhtl. 3 beds. 3 recopi. E*li.i. 737 
6062. 

VICARAGE GATE. StMClnUB Hlh 
nogr Hal with 2 rpomr. k. ft b.. 
lilt, porter Avail, now. Long 
let. £35 p.w tt 4 P.'i.Yf AfFM. 

EATON SQUARE. Superb lop floor 
balcony nal. 2 beds. " receuK.. 
elc. Short let ,H £200 n w. _ WII- 
unn Mordnni ft Sons. L'^S fiouh. 

N.W.G.—« bod. maispnDite. suit 5. 
C40. U'.T. 363 6204. 

KEHSINCTOM. Comtoriable single 
bed sluing room available in 
qnlol. shared 1131- Seff-caierlng— 
terms moderate — near buses, 
trains. Suii (eachrr. businrss, 
woman. Bov 00-77 S. The liines. 

□0MS/80ARD In London hontna. 
-Beds-to.HnmBS. 01-667 5250/1. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Oua Illy flaw. 
„ .Houses 10 lot--LAL. 1/37 7BH4. 
S.W.9. Newly famished n/e rut. 

Night siarjge healers. £26 p.w. 
Would mill couple or two sharing. 
No^children or ntig. Etnaworth 

ATTRACTIVE HOUSE In Chaise*. -. 
bedrooms, secluded garden, short 
or ,0IW JS1- JLESHP' Ju|v 6. £yf> 

_ n-w. 01-352 6707. No aoenu. 
Belgravia.—room in elegant flai. 

U. and b.. c.h.w.. sun single 
HenUeman. £30 n.w. 355 8415. 

AMERICAN executive roods luxury 
(tirnishrd flat or house up io 

jjay-jfc ‘mjtranbt 

^K,nBs Rd' 

_ - ACEV 0 viTHHE 
puses Mlaie. jll jroas. 754 63- 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

hu offer large discoanta an 
our wide range of top brand 
named suites. Choova from 
over 14 colours. Including 
comer ha to a In a lac*. Peony. 
Penthouse and new Septa. Im¬ 
mediate delivery. Come and 
choose yottr sane. 
. Save o7'3rr on Linde 13 cu. 
fl. uprtaM frenscra, available 
from slock al LI50 + V.A.7. 

C. P. HART ft SUNS LTD. 
ft, 5 and 44 London Hoad. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel.: OX-928 6866 

HOME SERVICES 

is ymu business central heat¬ 
ing. double glazing, plumbing 
or detoraung in loci any ser¬ 
vice related to Vhe home? Fell 
your service to our x.u million 
readers In tola new etaaotflea- 
rlon where advcrtlalng cosis 
are compoiltlvo and ooicnttai 
proms high. Tel. Janies 
ft-Mara. OI-27B 9551 or In Uie 
North. Manchester omcc. 061- 
B34 1354. In Scotland. Glas¬ 
gow Olllcc. 041-248 5959. 
P-S. Readers. II your homo 
nec-ds a service, don't do a 
tolng until you lurn to ton 
H -me Service Ctaulflrauon. 

— \ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

{20-83P per sq. ?cLJ 
Ideal Home/Olyrnpia, Film 

' Sees 

Half ■ mini on pounds worth 
of now carpels, bedding and 
farnlrare in stock. Wide selec¬ 
tion. Vast shipment of COnioPt- 
oarary njrurjf cocoa-maning in 
•lock. Xnuneouia delivery, or 
cash and carry. Filttzig wirhin 
days. EstuusMs free. OUP 
home advisory aervico Is 
near as your telephone. OX- 
579 3326. 9 *.m--6 p-m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 DkBridge^Road. Bcllna- 

(Car Park alongside Eaii&sl 
Town HaU.) 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 

SALE MODERN FUHNTTURB 

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN 

Reductions of up to 50ri, . A 
days only, starting Friday. 
27Hi June. 

Oscar Woolens Warehouse 
1 Lonsdale Rd- N.W.6. 

01-435 0101 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy quality contract cord 

carpet 21.99 yd. tine. VAT*. 
Eight coionrs. Standard quality 
from £1.26 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
684 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6, 

01-736 7651 

256 New Kings Rft, S.W.6. 
01-731 2588 

182 Urpor Richmond Rd. Wut 
S.W.J4. 01-876 2089. 

London's leading Special tats is 
plain Wlllona and Cords. 

CUSTOM-MADE ROOM 
SIZES—NO WASTE I 

An outstanding offer of Lux¬ 
ury Domr-tllc Heavy Contract 
Quality Plain Carpeti in Afrt- 
un Brown. Kensington Green. 
Ouscri Gold, Sahara Beige and 
Copper Brown. Only £5.9V &q. 
yd. (Free Delivery ft Fitting 
through June ft July*. 

Ring now — Max Segal. 
194 hingsiand Road, London. 

lot.’ 01-739 4223. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU_Patterns 
brought Id yonr home Inc. San¬ 
derson ft Sek era. All style* 
ex peri i y made and filled. Son 
POmiablnm Services (Weltingi. 
01-304 G39& iwalllnatonj 01- 
647 6109 and RulBlIp 73127. 

LUXURY SETTEES made io your 
order lived or take-off covers, 
leatoor Dacron nr loam cushions. 
Over 1QO fabrics or your own 
material. Matching chairs and 
stools Realistic price*. Dellv 
amuignd.—01-267 1313. J m 

ROSENTHAL. Wilson ft GUI. X37 
Regent SI. Sale. 10Co on all 
stocks and fantastic reducilons. 
Fri. 27th June until 14lh July. 

office EQUIPMENT.—Casks, fil¬ 
ing cabinets, chain, sain and 
ivpnuirlu-ra.—Slough ft Son. 2 
farrtngdan Rd.. E.G.l. 263 6688. 

TROUBADOUR.—Usual Sonsailonal 
Sale o[ dresses and rammer 
materials starts tots week at 12 
Beauchamp Place. 

SERVICES 

A CAREER in hood ft Wins'* Pru¬ 
dence Leith's new London School 
Is now booking Diploma ft many 
olhrr courses starting October.— 
Details from Lelih's School or 
food ft wine. !*3 Kensington 
Park Road. Wll. (U1-23U 44H1>- 

OXBRIDCE ENTRANCE. Evama. 
intensive tulilon hicj. Gen. Paper, 
tolt-rvlew lechniquo. Also ' A 1 
' O * Common Emranca—Mandcr 
Pnnman Wconwnro. 352 9H76. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
Meet your perlecl partner by 
railing 01-1237 0102 (34 hra. i or 
write Daielbin l"I ■. 23 Abingdon 
Road. W.8. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE, 
Tunis £3. Call or send lor dp id l In. 
K.A.S.. 275a Kensington High 
&!.. W.8, Tel. 01-f<tt2 6869. 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. ^Personal 
d.iiino and marrtaqp. 45a i7Mi. 

WOMEN DRIVERS 3U nc lower rains 
UiT-ptan Lloyd's Policy MM* 121 (I. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICH Cl. SO. 
I'rnatjae address lul. answering 
reek. Xerox, printing.—Memirv. 
3u Baker SI.. W.I. UI-4lft> 0.163. 

BODYGUARD lor nlro. Perann*. 
properly and valuables proieclod. 
nikcr>.-ei iirofrmlonal acrulcn. Box 
1 llIH M. The l ime*. 

HAIR FOR MAN by Spiers la spe¬ 
cial. You need a now luilr ahapo. 
InManl arrvtrn. 37 BrrkBlry 
Square W 1 639 4033. 

HOGARTH TUTORIALS CDUMra In 
rtxhridge Enl fence A and O 
levels ilaning Sepl TiRl 574 8. 

A ft o LEVEL cstaina, Uxtindga. 
Man,den Tuioru. UI-IHS hll.jO. 

DYSLEXIA. Whispers. School lor 
('ilih, fiionniev. itonUnndnnshirr. 
have vacancies Tor 10 lo Ill-year- 
olds. sncclaltaiB In ihta field are 
rosidrnl m the nchool. Further 

_ details from prlncluol. _ 
OXBRIDGE *75 A. O. C.E.. Pre- 

Prop. Tolbol Rim 684 Ibio. 
BUSY MAN. do vou (oroci birth¬ 

days. annlvrrsarlna. cic : 
Kemlnd-o-Man Servire can nelu. 
5.A.E. for ftolalls to Richmond 
ATI Shop. 9 King Slreot. Rich¬ 
mond. Surrey. 

CHAPPELL — Rosewood cottage 
piano No. 23811. Approx. lBFt1- 
Mini condition. £360 o.n.o. Tel. 
Pars bore 3nit3 ' Worcestarahlrc >. 

ITALIAN 16TN CENTURY while 
marblo statue Wlnlr-r God 6fi 
hlqn, buiheullcaied: offers.— 
Ash mad 74U02. 

PIANOS.—jtioLkiaklng Sale. Snectal Rnceii for very special pianos, 
eclisleln. Pl lu to nor and SlelP- , 

way. Unriqhia and orands andJ 
.many mintalures of all makes, 
both new and recomllllDnod. 
Uiuramn.il. Vou ran irusi 
Hshoro ol Sifeaiham lire Specia¬ 
lists 01-671 84U2. 1 - 

BECHSTEIN, BLUTHNER or Slmllpr 
ptano required.—U1 -73.r 4S83 

l WHITE .1 BROWN marble lire 
aurraondi boto wllli overmanue. 
£2*.'Cl and C34II. rel Mr. Husfail. 
Taunton R241X. 

Edwardian rocPInp rhrir.^ro- 

:.et. 

EDWARDIAN rocPinp , 
unhnKmrod. MS. ill-, 

SPASSKY/FISCHER cl 
PuwtT mu'M “ iwcrinoeCnotfprs 

PIANOS.—Yes.' I can arrange a 
nionsaqp for you ! Nol only aro 
Reconditioned Piano Spec la nal 
Mrs Gordon's Insiumenu rr- 
smrpij to the highest possible 
Mand.ird*. hui her part-exchange 

INSTANT SAVINGS on all Ifatirold 
cam era- and film a I Dixons of u4 
New Rond Siroei. London. M.l. 
Or^ nhone Mr Wagner on 01-639 

SUPERB small James Jsi Oak 
Rulfi-I. j limed columns. CR5u. 
01-646 7] 05. 

BARRISTERS PARTNER'S (leak. Hfi 
h*' 4rr dark vnvn (p.itowr. abnul 
• isar* old. Good condition 
t ■ ■ —i.BB Rl«lfi 

UNIQUE hiime and business onnor- 
iunity—*.ee Wimbledon riommon 
under npopentas For Sain. 

POLAROID SX 70 CAMERA in«J 
Lonqmr* UHra-oiuri^ wrutnvaich 
rinsi oilers ■■ Rhnno ",70 ..P1*] 

WARWICK SUITE. 7 new nieces 
tor pianoforte solo bv A. I 
h h| Maker Rlili-s Hooole Hall.-. 
Pasmr.ile. iii'iun, nroi essinnat. 
rinale. Anllinnv Music Mil . 
-- li.iiler Si.. l.*Minlnn?on film. 
Warwickshire iffdoi ANRAfi. 

Vi CODING MORNING SUT1S 
DINNtR SUMS 

BLACK JACKETS ft STRIPCD 
TROUSLKS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEP1. 

rOR SALE FROM X'UU 

UPMAM5 HIRE DEPT. 
37 Ovford SI.. U 1. 

01-4 57 57II 

Personal Shoppers Only 

LUXURY LEATHER LOUNGE SUITE 
tor Sale. Blank and satin finished 
chrome. Five scaler settee, iwo 
armchairs and one swivel chair. 
Bcaimfui condlion.—-phone Ol - 
408 3102. 

8CCKSTEIN GRAND Oil. 6. Glori¬ 
ous lone. Snendia action. Musi¬ 
cian muii soil. Only C8Q0. mi. 
624 68-58. 

FOR SALE.—Sielnwav Model C 
grand piano: rosewood: tn beaull- 
lul cnndllion —Phone- 905 uw51 
■ business hoursi. 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR reqii-ros 
all old buttons, military badges, 
medals, and -irnltar lUius —ti". 
] 11D Ni. The Times. 

DIGITAL WATCH, new. Ll'.ft. 
rune lion £.40. Ring 409 1391. 

Sna Of He* iurniiuro. K37 i’.k3 

(TlC REDUCTIONS In nuai-.lv rn.,rn- 
duenan lurnilurc.—Ni w mari .l ur- 
niiure Co., .ji Old P-urllnfliQn Si.. 
London. W J. ul-ASf> lT.ti. 

CHAMPAGNE. UllM>r lli lris. l. k. 
C3u ner ca-^-.—Ald>-rshn| rfii c-1-. 

MINI GRAND pl.inu. Mus-.-waoa ov 
RrL.idwnod. Qna lMvm "V. 
66BA. 

PECHSTEIN. STEIMWAY. BLUTH¬ 
NER. I lic^l cciccilon sis'uimii- 
Honed and new planns. pan . v- 
enunae. H.P.. hire—Samuel 
Planus. 01-72.” 881H 112 td:i- 

ble Ar 
riuiiifn. vx* no i n a ui 
ware Fid.. Marble Arch. W.X. 

FREEZERS — »ride ns — Heal call 
prices. ' Ol-22** i«47 'H46H ann 
01-743 ftOJ'.L 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
Ihe Vertex Way.—See Business 
Hvvlcns. 

MIC 

THERE'S MO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

ll you waul 10 reach Ihe dpci- 
ricn makers Wilhin a company 
—chauman. company secra- 
tarlea. linancisl diiociora. and 
Ihe man who bald Ihe purse 
atrinqn fa com cany onpanditure 
lice 

Business lo Business 
too busingawnan'e daily niaasi- 
iiad. 
Telephone Dian Feitham now. 
on 01-27B 3351 or the Manchester 
Office: 061-834 1234. for lull da. 
lalla and adverlleing cost*. 

wiMe LEDON lltkcls Hu tale -i-JH 

WEMINCHOUSE / Seholcat arajil- 
anm, 20", off. MCIP Ill-W 

CUSTOM BUILT reprnilueilnn lurnl- 
turo. dlrocl irum crafunion mi 
auuaiantul savmna. for guntaiue 
r-l Mason llwn 1 umi-ilnr.a. 
Slul'l'ihuiai >«ll> M*rlu4r 
2-i-hour servfco. 

SPAIN—AIGUA BLAVA. Costa 
Brava.—Sim HuK „int villas 

AMERICAN AGENT require* iiocl.a. 
Docket walchrt i in anv tnnill- 
Hon i acrovna. torroian run*, cabl- 
neii. lanmy tnblirai. iirt.-]*«i<i 
AoillqlU- lace. tans. para*al». t#bri-> 
n'arl Privaie rniiv. Ho\ 'anna 
Tie Times. 

WANTED LARGE B’KCASES. I.ibl-s 
chans, antiques and ov.-r .Ml vm. 
old.—Barker ft l.o.. u73 3.V.I 

C.E. Id CU. FT, !nduii'lri">/i'i. 
irosl free ,:l'.'ft c.I.HTu ijSi 

* UXUflV SWIMMING POOLS. 
fi ncreh- een»:riiciion r-iiinpii-ii-n 
in weeks 1 ill.v-tlc H».imiinng 
Pnnta. Irl. 01-6-19 .1146. 

ALI TYPES nl nfllre iurniTiire 
nnuahi and linirt I .«. Air. 7 cp< 

BECHSTEIN srraiohi iirunn uid'ighi 
piano in nffaraiyl. Tuned aid i*i 
nood condition. Makers nataiv-r 
TU4-i*». 5577G.—Telephone 1-Urtil- 
luvid 46*1(1. • - 

AUSTRALIAN LAWYER Wl»l>e« .lu 
purchase law boots, ronoris ami 

* lummi li'tls. Xv III arrun'ie sliip' 
ring. Wrlio uii'ing.litt and .iil in' Sirup to " Lau Hnoi.i ". u 17 

l Venue ROrtiJ. Mu,m,in. -UHil, 
NSU Aavrallii. 

WANTED.—Trainer swlmmlri'i Iwiul. 
suitable tor children's sclmr.1 
«'61 lac I A. ClurL. 04 hi 17 -13' -7 
after 4 .Ml. 

EDWARD BUMA-—Al'.inlcrf a tnliV 
or P'-ngum nindern iMlnii-r-. ,lln">il 
iT'46> bv Sir Jnnn lloilirnsirin. 
Pnnnc r.7'1.1. pvi-ninu». . 

BICYCLE SONATA bv S. t.llita 
h". lWWi. Trlta Spiegel ■ Lit> r- 
pool LiJ .’iSB ■ would be <jran-:>ii 
io hp.ir or a lupi surtivlqii i:> 
suiiii-one's granny'* plant, sUhiI. 

Continued on pa^c 24 - 

Motor Show Place 
_ Matter far DocIjIob. 
i. Koroiny Mamwer. 12’55' 
jt-GOTMtoMim OaiSj. .*-**>_• 

m KiteS&SS Radio. 
Nnd- 
Afc3lh.cn 

phony Orchestra In Japan: 
Schoenberg. Barg - r_ 
wllh Ian GrtmUe. 8-30, BB 
nan tt, Mahler. ‘ IP.aS. AfUolc 
Now. 41.06, Nollsan: Sonata No 
S. ? 11-2$, Naws- 

IJftfc 
BBC So: 

Hob rn Full! 

SS51S*-* 
Hoadllnas- 18-8.16. 11 is. 

prayer* 

dims- . R-da. _ LaniTon. siownt t S.I 
. Sterol* at San- Franctaco- 'Kaa£p. 7^2. Jum foe Fun. 7-30. 

s* p T*MP' 11 — _ » ®LiJoteS.G^:ig:ii: 

Tyne Tees 
Lon Jackson, 1 1231 <**"■ N«w. 

stereo. 

8-20 am. News. G-22. rarmlng 
Today. 8.40. Prayer for thg Day. 
6.45. Today. 6.50. 7-60 VNF 
II eg lonal New*. 6.6$, Waalhar. 
7-00. News: 7.2T, S porta do ak 7.36, 
Today’s Paper*. 7.45-7.SO, Thaughi 
for the Dsy. 7.SS. Weather. 8-00, 
Naurs. 3-30, -- - -- 

tames. 3.00. rood F». 
The Law and The 

■ Romuyr Room. 4.40. 
lai. &.30. FoMtfiK. 

600. About Anglia, 
roads. 7 00. Lour [Hi¬ 
story, B.OO. Loniion. 

e. 11.00. Ktnig. Fu. 
Who Hatw ■ - 

-ThJtnuur.. 3.30.- Film. 
; Thau «. with Bpsarxr 
■rtno Hepburn. 4.1S. 
2»_T1» COWII Ot KfflttC 

TTuunr*. UO,.KMt. 

and ■nan, 
news agi 

_ __ -CuuBaa. __ 
.IriSLaiM*, Wllh Rpbart-Fn-. 
uia Howe Us. RcOort London 

_, 24-boor . 
. ®-™* SSSnSn Mid BSSpamEV*'Sbmffiw. now and toaiuros .sutom. 

—u.r 1,-oa bbc sm-. vhf, im.m. 

JAGUAR XJ12 
‘M’ Registration 

' Midnight blue. 12,500 miles, sunshine root, quadrophonic 
stereo, regularly serviced, garage maintained. Must sell due 
to loss of licence. 

£4,000 o.n.o. 

BRISTOL 625914, nfter 6 p.m. 

REGISTERED NO SPD 1 

• White Rangerover 197ft 

Brushed nylon upholstery 

Radio 

SAXMUNDHAA4 22S8 

bs for rrtumuhs. Ol-ww H7W7 
. PX Inf Rovarw 'Il-vna F’**~ 

FOR SALE. LHW 301 on l'>67 

TS-rfiW'W, W WK 
71. 50,000 Hides. Offers over 
£550_Tel. Warwick 550. 
irnon. .cvs ago pyanre. 

COME AND TEST DRIVE to" tobu- 
tottq now Cttroofl GX at Con- 
ttunw Car Centre. 01-959 

MORGAN- 1955 + 4._ nmovatod. Hceusiu conolUo 
.600. OI-60O r 

uig 
*353. 

FORD CAPRI II 1-IUOL Nan. ’7a. 
N Reg. _Royal BIup wllh black 
tnierlar 7.000 mile*. Extras Incl. 
vinyl Roof. Timed Cteu. Radio. 
As npw. U1.46U a.n o. Rina 
01-566 3875 ipvpx.i 01-723 
761 *» e«. 26 (days i. 

AN INVESTMENT far Ihr ConnaLa- 
srur. 196U C-nnto r.H.C. Only 
28.000 miles. I 'nninrta il 
Mechanically ported. Son tun. in- 

• qulnus laicphane Witney 7J3"J. 

NORMAN 6 • C ONT^ NENTAD LTD. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
^ ^ AUDI NSU - 

*405 KING St: HAiV'WERSMflH WG 

FGRCEDES-BENL H yuu are .un- 
sldering any naw model or wish 
to purchase et anil yottr law- 
mileage car, uy dirts Stroll"* 
■t Gooiflllfe tSarnge icravilnnl 
Lid.. 01.681 AAW1. 

CAVENDISH MOTORS offer nna 
Saioction ot all Woven and Land 
n overs, now and used. Phone 
Mrs. Shnniotu Ol-dAU 0046. 

MASE RATI GHIBLI ,69. good con- 
diiion. wtorao. radio, tape. etc.. 
nU DXiras. Ea.dD0.—fci.: Sffl2 
6008. 

NSW jagb, Sings, Range Borers. 
Immndlaiclv avallahlr.—•Hamilton 
Aulas TPlPDhono (11-959 B3Sn. 

NEW CITROEN 2CV D1.1I10 US avail- 
ablo now. Hui" for details or 
special of tor Uonunmui Car 
Ccmre, Win UttUL- 

01-741 -0161 

NORMAND (MAYFAIR) 
LTD- 

Sole London Dlslribuiora of 
Mf-rcndra-Ben^. 

A SPECIAL. OFFER 

? r;7S‘\., N,,a ’J*K®E. While 
wllh htact leather. Aula irnns. 
V.a s Air ronditlonina. 
Timed glass. Sunroof. Blau- 
nunli radio t Lassen*. mil 
*n™ : 2.7UO miles. 17.750. 

127 Park Lana, London WI 

01-629 5831 
A membrr of ihe Normand 

Cronn of Compgnn'H 

MINI COOPER 1215 
ro-idioon in orannv colour. VJ71: 
S7.'??. ®-F-o.—Pnonn Swindon 
ftuial or Marlbarough 5RZI. 

CHIPSTEAD far your now Alfa. 
BMW. Lancia. MerredaB—and a 

i.—ni -727 0611. 
1873 MERCEDES 35DSL auto, road- 

ittrr. hard son top mmanir qold; 
J.f'WfiS pseelloni candtuga: 

.iA.32G.—Tel.. Ca tor ham 425s?7 
MBRC4DE8 280 fiv 70, HBrd/aari 

lops. auto, p.a a,, metallic blun, 
radio K track, clcrliic aerial. 
59 BIS Hi Class court ll km. 
CS.2SO a.n.o. or micliangp far 
’JrJ '7J 5SD Bl. + CA,li arfiu»im“nl, 
Hoywoon lUTUb) 0UQ58- 

TANNERS 
OF FULHAM 

901/921 Fulham Rd., S.W.e 

AUSTIN MORRIS 
TRIUMPH ROVER 

731 4281 
SALES AND SERVICE 

WANTED 

1.0.T. FAILURES. — Uld rare 
wanlcil i^r (ash I ioiw .mn vfliua 

■■•■cl.illtv —King _ ■'loipr*. Lid. 
Telephone iji-bbs 65n*. 

CAR HIRE 

PORSCHE 911E 
i5ponon>a|lc vni’i 

CARRERA BODY 

Metallic blue. Ktwiric win-low % 
and sun roof. Storeo radio and 

carlrtdgo. One owner 

Unique opportunity lor price 
E2.990 

’Phone 01-584 2VOA 

GOLF 

--OUOK. t. MARINO VCLUIW 
Save CCft-3 on June llsl nrlo- 

Ol ’:i.U4u. Ta>.ort on road. S 
week old ear Hun In. l.UbU 
mili-B. Serviced Jiid ftiehanod. 
VI .7 40. 

Teinpimnc Camberley 24W4£ 
oiler fi.OU p.m. 

Owner must sell. 

ilia bssf. 
Edwards. 

LTD. 
U81L» 
Mmn 
iLnn- 

BMW fplail salirs. I "or 
Eipjivery ana pnrns.—-R 
UI.F68 9166. 

6UROCAR5 fLONDON) 
III tor- i/riS Cluwr. 
P.IIIHN, Hfiyr, U.K.I., 
miles-. C5.IDCI. Kurnears 
rli-n - l.td Ul-'iffU 37UH/U 

1sl7.?nFB5?,ftB,,PAYTOMA* * owner. lull MoraiM-Ilo anryicp hls-tory. 
Iinmaruidtt* iy»,JU0. ElfCtw 
tnnalijpircj — BurK low 

YELLOW'' BEACH . aUGGY. 
OK. VJ5l),-~-Huihln ‘Jouo. 

'Gpi 
711 

FOR HIRE i:|, ch iiilfeur. I-.-7 2 
n.-w sli.lUC JRH Sli Merer,ir. 
Imnta:uiato wl-ll-.-. r*.n*.TI’.'nceil 
urluri romhinl'm ruurleiv. i-'- 
Il.ilallliV V.11I1 ,1 ill. Hv Hip -1.1, 
nr wi-i'l Half;, on r»-nur-.i. 
I'ltont BUM. Ovl-I IJTE. I rfm- 
h.ir-i c.imiman jnhli 

ROLI-S-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

UNIQUE 
SILVER SHADOW 

1973 
In *.|-t la I dark blue. ' -ire* 
l**ri- iiphoislrry. I to i«- d.-'- 
FONlllriillBn,. Bper-d eulilri*:. 
Tircondlltonlnn H irark neron. 
Xs 111 have taii-st roqtsirdi,.ii. 
itUnilH-r. js 0.' ni-r r-inw 111 • 1 
i-.ffon.il number plalr--.. 11|„. f«rJi-riionl:.t oum-r. as n-.-vv. 
Iiha-jr .ipprot.. i-j.ta.iO. 

In Uie region ,,f 

£10,9S0 

L'plinnr Mirl 

01-5SS 321/; 
IIM. nul-li-IJ 

1971 ROLLS-ROYCE. — S,-vl*-II--. 
i-\er blue niink. --p-'i*u lomrnl. 
.'•i-.reo. low nnhaqc. ii..yj_ 
ll'dbyenuri. ill-286 2u6„. 

W.VMTED 

OMPAHY DIRECTOR ,,«U:-r, 
t«-i-.vr iLo-iitur, I-). 



BIRTHS 
BUTLER.—On SIM June, .il Quwn 

C.h.irloite's Uoiijlidl. London. :o 
Helen * nco Cornwell i and Oiud 

FRIDAY JUNE 27 1975 

DEATHS 
COE.—On WcdncaiLu- June Hjiu*. 

at Thorn Cuiuoe. Thoniioy , Ley- . 
hum. also of 90 Talbot Hoad. 
HlgligjlO. London. N.6. ArUilir. 
Di.irly beloved husband Of 
MAfinnt Uurfanl _ 
C'-rteno will Itavn TtNjral cot* 
Lmc si 1- IS p.m. for service 
ai Aysganh Parish Cftucea «fl 
10,30 p.m. on Monday. 
J uni', follow Ml by vnifiiation _ al 
Durilnguin oi S p.m. Vi III irivnoa 
kindly meet ar tne church- 

CERVERS.—On June 3*Jlt. _J2Z=>- 
a> H.imilton House MuTilnp Honin. 
Surbiion. Borvl Susie G°rvc«. 
fined °0 years, widow of Brio- 
idL-r-Ganeial K. K. S. Ci'rvcra. 
C.D E.. C I. E. Cremation al 
Kingston Crematorium on Tues¬ 
day. 1st July al 2 o-m. 

HILL.—1On SSL1) June. 1975. In 
hosollal. HUben Uuirles. aged 
Kts ol a C.iwdnr House. Cumoron 
UioSii. Brentwood. fcsoc* .Canon 
Linen ms of Blackburn, beloved 
husband ol Mariurto and dear 
i.ithnr of Janet. Susan and Elia- i 
Vieih Funeral service at St. i 
Thomas ol canterbury Church. 
Broni-A ocirt. on Tuesday, is* July. 
.,i o.OU n«». followed by cre- 
ip.iilon ! 'owers to A B^nnctl. 
iju Hhilt $i'iv>l, Brentwood. 

mdrsAELD.—|3n sail) June. 
Ht,n"5r»rinS al;?r a long lllh«s. 

Kjifil-TP. ol 4 L.irislhorpe Road 
s-.denhum. Funeral service 1- 
nnnn on Wednesday. Lnd July, 
l• *73. it Honor Dak Crematorium. 
Drench ley Gardens, Camberwell, 

HiffiT.^bn June in. tn Durban. 
Crl.-vl Marion Gull I UKl. aged t»l. 
daughter of Ihc tele Sir Arthur 
ar.d Lady Uuilluni Swtt and 
u'JdoHr ol Col, D. R. Hunt, of 
PIctermnrilabUTo. molbcr of Anne 
Montagu. Ella Hunt and Jean, 
Power. all of Durban. 

KEMP.—On June 23Ut. 1973. jud- , 
d'hiy. D-sreL Kemp, of J* Ver- 
a,«- Bon Air Lane. St. Saviour, 
i.’r-ey. C.I.. beloved husband or 
Pa-j line Cremation win take 
ol.ieo in Jersey. Oonuuaris in 
It i■ u of flowers may or seni , 
[r, Kirr-I Edward Vfl Hospital for 
Officer:., c o AoneaL. Secrr.-iary. 
t, liiKll.iiium Place, stii EoHR. 

MOLLOY.—On sath June. 1M7-.. in 
ili> i i'jre of chnst. Anne ■ Hanoi 
Mnilor. Peflulcm at the Broiyipion 
I'T.ilorv at 11 a.m. on Monday. 
.-,u:h June, in which all her 
mends are fcicltnd; followed by 
primta funeral "family ontyi at 
L/MtherhiMd. Please, no flowers 
but if desired donations to Mother 
TernM «r Calcutta. co Barclays 
Bank. Eastbourne Road. Mlddlcs- 

MONTGOMERY.—On 24lh June. 
l-»74. ol Esher. Proo "known as 
Manly*. Funeral service at 
Kiniwon Crwnaioriusn. on Tues- 
<f.iy: 1 SI lUJV. al 2.30 p.m. 
Mowers lo Funeral Director. lOB 
High Since*. Esher. 

MOSS.—On June Ja. peacefully, at 
a nursing home In Connecticut. 
U.S A., aged ’.i2. Janoi Stewart 
Moss • n<>e Plckeii". beloved wife 
of Frederic William Moss, ol 
Woodbury. Connecticut, late of 
M.iidnn. Esses, and dear ntoLhoi 
nr ludi" and Tony. 

MURPHY.—On June tl-Hh. In 
Dover. Jran. aged Tr". widow of 
Sii-nhen died suddenly. Deeply 
im*urne4 by all hiT family. En¬ 
quiries to Co-operative Funeral 
Service. 12 Victoria Crescent. 
Dover. 

PALLIS.—On June 2b. Alexander 
A PaIIIs, in Athens after a short 
Illness, aoed oj 

ROBINSON.—On June 25th. peace¬ 
fully. In her sleep at home, Rcd- 
l.mvls. Cnjckham Hill, Dorothy ' 
AcKlom Hoblnson. 

THE TIMES 

■7—Pdaughter iCamllLi Louise gcOTT-MONCRIEFF. — On 2oUi 

'K,rr?rn?VaRVH^mrj|-i'r *and £XLnm*Si»lw5. Haiinft? U»c T2Z- WSvo?t-Moncrlrtf?C'much 

^ Ca'vcA. aAd Phmp «^c£b,e0rr8n,lmOU,‘5r 
Svmcs—a son . Edward Mhlllni. greal-grandmothcr. 

THURSBY-PELHAM.—On 25 June SILVESTER.—On June 26 III. at 
10 Brlg-i.n and Vaughan—a 
nun 1 D1-0 GratiaS". 

wARRACK.—On J -.rd June, in 
(California, to Kd> and (jlles—— 
r daunt, "er. 

tb>- Royal South Hants Kosnllal. 
Cantain I R. "Jack", after a 
Iona illnci'j. Funeral at Sourh- 
ampion cramaiorlum on Tuesday, 
lsl July at 3.00 p.m 

WOOOD-WALXER.—<jn 2'>Lh .tune. STIASSNY.—On ITiursday. June 
l‘>7o. lo EI.rahelh »nv- Doblei 2*iih -eacefulfv. Ernst Sliassny. 
and cnmioptriv—a ion "Paul n: 5 Porchnster Cate, ' London 
Basil., brother tn Jennifer and V .2. Cremation Golden Green 
Rachel. Crematorium on Friday. June 

ADOPTION -7lh- 
OUFFELL.—11V Bn nd.i ..nd Peter MEMORIAL SERVICES 

Duffell—Danlvi Jan-s Simon, nn mbmubial 
June, now aqc-il J ’ monih-.. CANTLIE.—A Service of Thanksgtv 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

.> brother far Lucy. Philip and 
EbmLelh. 

MARRIAGES 

mg for the life and work of 
Lieutenant General Sir Nett Gam- 
111-. KCB. KBE. MC. MB. FKCS. 
will be bel'i In the Ch.n-el. Hie 
Uoyal HaspHai, Chelsea on Friday 
llin July. I'iTp .H ll.JO.im. 

REmni Dnri-1rVTdues' CLECC.—A memorial service of 
tool, pia-.’ pri.aiclj vn rhanl-sgiving for A. Lindsay r.legg 
tSmrr- un‘ • foirVil 1 Thurt-ioli v-111 held al Westminster Peter» i. iuri.n. rnun-ijn. r,..nrt, „„ uwdnhuuv 

fot.n De":.0j r'AIicJSe ?i'r;n vthUjald7n'Q m Wadncstldy- 

EACHs'Tmurphy!*— On1,7'm- Till. KAYSER. JOAN BQHljoDAJLE-—A 
'••75, a" I'lshgr Houw l.»nlver.liy memorial service, will be held in 
I- i:.. Cii.miuinrv. "Limbrtdgi. u.r Savoy cham* at j p.m.. on 
Marlin Soen:.. of Corpus Uhriv'i TL.tsday. aih Julv. 
i on--i.-. tr. Ann- Maru- MurpbJ. Prescott.—-\ ihonksglvuig Ser- 
oi 'Jlnpn Culiege. vice for lhe life or Robin Prescott 
iELL : SLAKE.—On June 20. vtii] bo held al the Culld Church 
ci cm on college. ^ 

HELL : BLAKE.—C.n June 20. 
I" 73 .H SI LOW-1 Fit's t.hiimli. 
r.uiord. Yorks. Pinup Lrslrv. 
-.on nf Mr. unit Mis. L. Snell. 
r‘ Aberford. Yon y. and Shiriev 
Ann- Mary, only daui|h»or nf 

-plain and Mrs O. Hla»e. nf 
•till farm. SUChlo BumpilcaiJ. 
r.sse.v 

of Si Lawrence Jewrv-ne-n- 
Gulldhall. K.C.2. «t 11.-L5 n.m. 
on We»tn«.day, Julv. 1075. 

IN MEMORIAM 
, FOSTER —In eierlastlna mininrv of 

RUBY WEDDING ! Charles Foster. nrVst and Chap- 
VIELLINGTON ENGLAND-On •;,r *V '»>;•„«■»'»' . ”!,,l’1^hlrC 

I i * ■•7ih I".'*j .»• bi JdIiii'-e i-oun.ii Hospital, who rticd j 
i'.kuitJi. Surrey Road. Bourne- j'®?rdi?d?hd 
r.isun*. I'.ilau Ir-vn.- v.e'limjc/n with love lodav and nvery day. 
in Nancy Victoria England. HILL. EMMA LILIAN wtio died on 
i•rn.."(v: irf.fi. ssi-•.i-rnuse April 25. Ivan. In grateful and 
caitag-. Painawick. Gtoucesier- lovlpg metnori on her b.nhday 
%..rrr, "June 271 of darling Auntie Lily. 

■. — -- v ho devoied the latter years or 
nc tTUC I her life to my upbringing—Vera. 
DHAlftO . LIllC. ESMOND. In lovlna niemorv 

ADEMEY —'On June 22lh. I'i75. a« on his birthday. Sara. Puffle. Sue 
F.e I-rmn nf her daugniei- 2fl and Martin 
W-stburv Hoad. Bralion Uesi- MILLS. In loving memory or Henry 
bury -.iittshlrc. Tlorcnve «ileney. Charles, who died on Juno 21. 
Hidnv, nf Edward V-Vainn AdrneV. JV5I. 

WEBB, NORMAN. In ever loving 

v-ip lauiily llow-r% only. 
ANDREW. Jampb ‘Vnd-.'jyi.in. agert.eJi 

WYNTER. DEREK. 27th June. 
1DREW. James tnd-.-iwn. aged V* !'■»!>. rememb-red with love 
y.irs. .11 HofuiMi d- cnnln:. lortay and everyday. 
Nice, ...I* 22n^ June, lorn.crly ol young. DESMOND. June 27th 
Madurai. South India ..ml Liver- I|n loring memory Of 

f.^heroTtananS Mar^J-i: D»mond. From his family. 
gra-jg/aiher of Mar, and cber?-J. 

a long iHncvs. bravely puNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Desmond. From 

home. r --- 
ARNOULD.—C*n 23th June. 1 - 

b'.-.cefuiiy. at Nctheravon r.ar- 
barina. Helen Svton .Lmcu.d. ( J. H. Kenyon LTD. 

oIL'the °lal® Francis ‘Grahjln ' FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

mother*"of iiLMb-lh' lfoVen 2nd | D«‘ and N1^ S«rvlca 
•|jrv. r.ri’maiion orlv.ii". , , Prtvaie Chapela 

BOYD.—Violet Vlcloru • nee Helnu. , 
horn 2‘> Jan.. VJ92. bi.do-.ed Edgvrare Road. W.2 
motfirr of Donald Campbell. 01-125 A2T7 
tragically on Thursday. 19 June. ) OI-7-A —. f 
at l.ao n m. at The Royal > 49 Morlooa Road, W.e 
VlclOria Hospital. Dover. Sertnce I 01-S57 0737 
and burial al Pla-lcd Church. 
Kent, on Friday. 4ih tut-’, at - • — 
II..50 a m. Flowers to Hamhmoh PUGH ft CARR. KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
* Johns. 1 Dover Rd.. FoD-- noristry tor all occasions, lis 

wSreon.o/"'"*1*- MFI,mC Ofo3«t™d..sr®J7.^7i8l6 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

CfiHPE ELECTRONICS la OrUhorc 
Operalloni ConTcrOTiCK In Lon¬ 
don. i4th July. Open to non- 
tnoinbersi. Pleurv iioply for further 
dotalto to CBMPE. 11B Somh- 
Srartr St. " SE1 03 U. TcJ, 01-SC8 
14S1. 

WEST PIER Campilfln Summer Ball. 
Grand Hotel. Brighton, Friday g 
July. 8 n.m -J. a.m. Syo Dean 
Band Harry Strutters In cabaret. 
Tickets £1-75 rrom Forum Gai- 
lerv. In Martut St.. Brighton 
ndATfl 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN.—Tr 
you un offer a aemdeo from 
Cairring lo Cumputer* then sell II 
throuoii iho Times daily fluibiess 
to Buaineas Colum.h*- Pnonc Saily 
Fountalno uri Cil---TA or lhs 
Mdnehryl-r Office. Qol-F^A. liaJ. 
for details on how lo reach Direc¬ 
tors. Managers and the whole 
business spectrum and cater for 
thotr needs. 

THIS MONTBPS THCttSSON [ S JUSYEQR THE FEW 

MOVING ? BUYING A HOME for 
the first time ? Whichever you re 
doing—have you -miiMdcrea buy¬ 
ing a new home If ,700, havo. 
don’t tuts* The Times New Homes 
Property Feature on Friday. Jdljf 
lath—-covering ail ■ properties 
throughout tho U.K. for all price 
ranges iyou’ll bo sure to find 
something 

THE BURDEN NEUROLOGICAL IN¬ 
STITUTE. an Independent Chari¬ 
table organization. Is cuminUy In¬ 
volved m ihc scientific study nr 
the brain and mental health and 

- urgently needs funds to expand 
this vital wort. Your help, 
pleave, in the Director. Burden 
Neurological Institute, Bristol 
BSlCi 1QT. 

LADY HOARE Trusl Charity Con¬ 
cent. Si. Mairarcfs Ghurch. 
wpshnJnsier. Wednesday. nth 
July. 7.3ij p.m. Choir of the 
Dcsborough School, Maidenhead. 
The London Baroque Soloists, 
work* by Haydn and Mozart. 
Programmes £1.50. £1.00 and 
50p. bok Office 01-600 5537. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund’s urgent inves¬ 
tigation of Cancer needs your 
support now. 

Please haip by se-ndlne m 
donaUon, of ” la Memortam ’’ 
oLTt to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND „ 

DepL 160E, P.O. Box 195 
Lbieetn’s Inn Flaws. 
London. v»cza 3PX. 

EXECUTIVE Commuters, earn while 
you travel. See Gen. VACS. 

|^22Sb2SSS25( 
□ RIVEN PHEASANT SHOOT.— 

Vacancies for safe nmi In South 
BticJdnshamshfre shoot; 2.1XX7 
birds &piR to cover. — Holm or 

SALMON fTshing. Best river Ice¬ 
land, 1 rod available (sun-leu 
7-14 July. Apply 01-930 0234 
or alter 7 p-xn.th.-730 6089. 

TORQUAY 
THE ENGLISH' RIVIERA 

New lumlahed 2 bedroom 
prestige ntt an aw firont tn 
Ideal level position with alori- 
am views. £90 week exctosfoa 

for long to. 

Cavexms, 302 Union Street. 
TQTipuy4 Tci. 0805 27046 

Wm limii 

B 

YACHTS AND BOAT.S 
CHARTER AND HIRE 

TOFT. 6 BERTH luxury cruiser with 
craw Into U.K. and continental 
waterways. Dannoad Ltd., Mi 
Holland PS- Ave.. Wll 4UB. 
01-727 0047/a. 

rMMKW;iCK'rii»ioiwai'.i3i.nk 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late night Restaurant that 
nnashaxDtdly brings bach 
The Age of G radons 
Living. 

Four shows nightly 
Gourmet Cordon fileu 

aeon 
Internationa} cabaret twice 

nightly. 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays. 

Reservations : 629 3947 
a mill sntE.tr 

(off Conduit Street) 
LONDON. W.l. 

dartincton HALL, South Dovmt. 
single Study bedrooms ovBrioak- 
fng part Valley available 26th 
Aug.-21K Sflpt. Extensive 
muunda—sow access Torbay and 
Dartmoor. Swimming, ratnah. 
tennis. iclovKiao. Dlnner/bed( 
breakfast £3.95 per M 
(minimum 3 days). Wnlv to 
Senior Administrative Qtncor. 
Dartfngion CvUcg« of Arts. 
TMiu, D«iron. TQ9 6EJ- 

THE GREEK ISLANDS 

SPECIAL OFFER 
- POROS, 2 WEEKS.. 

A reiaiivoly undiscovered 
island where you con laac all 
day m your own tiny coop and 
Ewun. scube-divo and watw- 
nkl m crystal doar water: play 
ti-nnui or go riding. 

Dance to bouzoufcl music by 
nloiu in lhe fishermen!# tav«- 
iui of Paros Town. - ■■ • 

Flights from Catwlct every 
Monday. 

Phono 01-896 9B92 fur 
brochure. 

MEDINA ISLAND 
HOLIDAYS ■■■■' 

ATOL 778B. • 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

SPETSAE HOLIDAYS FROM ' 
. C76 

Australia and New -Zealand 
flights and holidays- 
FlfgHts lo Rome. AmstorOam. 
FiankTurt. Munich and most 
oihur deotlnaoona. 

Travel Agencies In U.K.. 
Australia and Burope. Euro¬ 
pean Camping holidays 2-10. 
weeks. 

The Jeniiaicaji.'Alternative’-can offer ytru year -round 
holidaysSiHr-tlie .nB^r-; e^vwsite priyate homes 

Bay., Hou^es^leaed fbr the Commonwealth 
Prime Ministertf' dnrSfciiieSr stay in-Jamaica recently- 
Ail-iouses faai*' felrojous gardens, swimming _pools, or 
Goxnrse, andra muoimaxa ot 4 fulwiine staff, including 
ezceUenrcooks.J' 1 .' v * , 

• Wfe. 'fly-ydtt: there smd bade (Erect.. HOathrow- 
Montego Bay % scheduled Sights. 

;. Jamaica is a summer resort lettering easily every- 
diiag offered in the MediterraUftaii and our 2-week 
air/iriUalhoSdays _ cost just, war £2)0 P-P- in August 
-vvitb. big rednctioiB fiw diildre^ ' -V: 

- All our staff Jasow these viHas.jpersonally. 
.‘JAMAICAN ALXERNATiyE 

V El BROMPIONROAD, LONDON, S.W.3- 

01-5841 6211 . - - • * " ATOL 334B 
An-tl Ivi 

d S4! K. 

KPipiiT 

(>;w /.> a f m 

HAYMARKET TRAVEL LTD. 
(First floor) 31-52 HoymarkeL. 

London. S.W.l. 
(Open 9 to 6. Mon-Frt. and 

Sol 10-2 p.m.) 
Phone: 01-839 6958/9/0 

(Airline Agents) 

__ . -didn't wont 
the' taverns was breaUi- 

iasa in- saiials. A 
., ho.fdff roDUF 
magic of Zinlc 

DORSET.—Thatched Collage, 8 
mUH sea. Sloops 6. biby. Juty 
Sth-1903.. £66 Inc. August 23rd 
onwards £30 p.w.—-Ring Friday 
ocenlno only. Guildford 60851- 

WANTEB CORNWALL. 3-bed Cot¬ 
tage near tm&th mm golf course. 
2 weeks between 26ui JiUy-25rd 
August.—Tlmsbury 709(96; 

sleeps 8.—01-723 4160 or Ross- 
on- »>• 2952. 

WANTED.-—Flat or house far 4 in 
Central London- July 4 for 2. 
weeks.—893 4306. 

ENJOY YOURSELF 7 ” How— HAMPSTEAD HEATH. Family house 
by going to tho Bristol Suite. 14 to let August- Sleeps 6/7. £40 
jtruiosi Place. Mayfair i off [ .p.w. find. 01-485 3959. 
Berkeley So). London. W.l. Tel-■ 
44>) 1938 far nuorvatlans. p.s. 
Unr only entrance Is beneath the 
Rod Canopy. 

AMS. Oxbridge. Sec Mars 

DINE ANO DANCE at Sabah. Lon¬ 
don's luxury French and 
Malaysian restaurant, entertained 
by Dave Davanl Trio every night, 
D4-3U Lvcraholt SI.. NWT. 01- 
388 0131. 

L'HIRONDEUJE. Swallow St.. Pic¬ 
cadilly. 7.74 OT-62 1311. Food IS 
our pride. Glamorous revue 
■-Lush Lire ” 10.50 and 1.50. 
5-course Dinner £4. 

U^U^'ro- 
ulred. Z10.50 p.w. Send 
i.A.E. Craags. c. o P.O.. 

IlcMi'blcr. Somorerl-_ 
NATIONAL GARDENS SCHEME 

Retired DHtrtcl Nurses’ Funds 
Th«* garden at Hill Wood. Dag- 
naH.wUMie njjen 

nail Is midway between 
?mpstcad and Leighton 

BurranJ. 
JOB OF A LIFETIME for a. young 

lad)-. See women s appointments 

NICkI^SCDU II In Edinburgh— 

LORD' STA RE O R OU CH—welcome 
igjour 21 si \car. A.ll T.-S. 

ANCOR.—Michael Joseph and 
Thnmaa FlamanV. Cpmlsn 
patriot>. executed 27th June 1497 
at Tyburn. Na-veugh-why. py- 
Icn-ti-. ny.' ,. 

UNIROSE. Uhlle you re working, 
we're delivering vour goodies. 

NATIONAL CHARITY noeds Appeals 
Secreiarv—v»e Gen. Vacs. 

FRENCH CIRL 16'. sears wishing 
la Slav with family is payinq 
guest for si:: months tu perfect 
English.—9RJ a06U. 

DIEPPE. French f.mufv wIff wel¬ 
come as iiaylm gues:s children, 
•.dung boys and girls. July. 
August. write lo Amyot D’ln- 
vlil»". j: rue de !a Rrpubllque. 
76Crp'i Dlenn"-. France. 

SHEONA CORCORAN, b. 3R..J Jp 
con'.act aunt Irena.—Bos 0Oj8 5. 
The Times 

LEAVING SCHOOL bul want to do 
A or O leye'.i in ' ip.- Sec Hosorlh 
Tuforta Is—Ser.eces. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

OAST HOUSE, £. Sussex. Idyllic 
surroundings. Sleeps 6. c.H. 
Dally help available. £5G/£8S 
p tv, Ol-BSb 2307 or Chlddlngly 
■"■"v 

! CAITHNESS, nr. John O’Creau. 
Holiday cottage. £36 end August. 
- ep: ember. Sleeps b. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNATIONAL ■DOW COST. 

TRAVEL 

Irani Mlteio cunDreuatlqny - is 
East. west. South AfrfcsL Aus¬ 
tralia, New zeaiandT and Umj 
Far East. Lata bookings ■ apao- 
Isilty. Contact: 

TRA VELAR _ 
imernotlonat Low Con Travel 
_2nd Floor-. . • 

40 Greet Mur (borough BL. ■ 
London W1V IDA - 

Tal. 01-437 60i6/T. or 
■ 01-439 7QO&/6 .. 

CAA ATOL 1090 . : 

MONEY SAVERS " 

NAIROBI. DAFT BS SALAAM 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J’BURG 

SINGAPORE 
NEY; AUC 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy fores to: 

me Middle East. India. ■ Pam- 
tan. Par East. Australia. New 
Zealand. U.S.A. / Canada. 
S.W.B. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other world-wide durnnar 
'flons. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD. 

6-6 Coventry SL. W.l. 
(PL- Plccsdiuy Circus Under¬ 

ground) 

01-439 2327/8 
01-734 2345 . 

(Airline Agents) 

- ECONOMY 
JO ’ B UR G ^ FROM £178 

AUSTRALIA FHOM £190 ONE 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £99 ‘ 

ATHENS 
Many 

BAN CREST_ 
153 praed Si.. 'London. W.a.' 

rot. 02-723 4287. Airline 
Agents. 

i’ORK FROM £99 

FMh'wt RETURN' 
Other worldwide 

V SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 ^NStNGiTON HIGH 'STREET, W.8. 

: -M; 01-937 3607 {24 te. j*one service) 
A- Govemmam BatiOad-OMnXar.' ATOL 583 Bi 

ALGARVE 
■■■'. v ALGARVE 
Consult th& Specialists and book Villas ainong tbe . most 

beautiful in Eorppei : •- ^ 
Not ebrap holidays, tot surprising, value and totally 

jetiaiile servlce, ICare.'aad, jpe^sonal attention given tb your 
holiday. - ' "• 

„ £240 per pOTon in August for family of four in a villa 
with prlyate-pool, full-time staff and including scheduled 
□tents. . • . . 

. . - ALGARVE AGENCY 
6IBromijfon'EoadjSW3' 

4. ' • • : . 01-584 6211 
- • . ‘ - ' ATOL 344B-- . - 

.. LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled dfipomiros 
NAIROBI, DAR- ES SALAAri, 
lO&ANN^SBURG.- AUSTRALIA. 
FAIR EAST. AIM Soychclloa. 
Logos. Accra, Salisbury. 

■ ATAL "TRAVEL LTD. 
71 OKtord strccL 

Luxury in THE 
E 

HTi' il -7 n't 11 

£30 Sepiember. - 
Mowat. Tel.: Glllqclc 247. 

PEACE AND OUIET.-—N. Essex 
cottage, sleeps 4-5: 45 mins. City. 
Tennis, 'sw-iraratng: from £30 p.w* 
—suver End 83172. after 7.0. 

DUNBAR, south east Scotland. Lux¬ 
ury 17th'lath century Mlf-con- Bined Hat. Harbour and beach. 

Ivacy plus old fashioned ele¬ 
gance. from £60 per week. Sleep 
4 to o. Dunbar 3456. 

IN SHELTERED VALLEY Off Bod¬ 
min Moor. 16th century Farm¬ 
house. Sleens 6/S. Vacancy OBOt 
June-i9th July. August oQth on¬ 
wards. From £50.—TeL Carding- 
t*an URQ 

DITCH LING. SUS5EX.—Georqlan 
Milage house, sieen 6: 25.8- 
12 9: £30 p.w. 07918 4167. 

OLD WELSH COTTAGE trad. I urn I- 
shad, sleep i 6. Ail mod. cons. 
Due to cancellation available. 
July 26th to Aufl. 9Ui. Also all 
Sept. Terms an in £«8. (Sent. 
£.”8.i_Tot: Llcchrvd 232 (STD 

caivihlre" M" E‘ JoneS- CatTU- 
HOBFOLK' COAST, due to cancel¬ 

lation Collage vacant 5 weeks. 
Sleeps 4. From 2Bth June. Tele¬ 
phone Holt 2105. 

) THE LINKS Cooney Park Hold and 
Golf Course. West .ftumon. 
Gracious Hvfng In. a _be3urtftlf 

I setting on_North Norfotk Cojilt. 
Tel. west Ronton fU26-o7Si 691. . 

SELF-CATERING holiday flats and I 
B.B. at bust centres during the' 
summer manUrs. University Ho'-- 
da vs Ltd.. Sudbnrv. Snffolk <-010 
6ED. '073-73" 76280 (2a w.l. 

BE YOUR OWN ** GUIDE lor qood 
food ” and travel to tho Wooia- 
combe Bas _ Hotel. Devon. 
■ * • Signpost Econ Renav. A3h- 

i ley Courtnew write or ahotm 
| Wocilacombe 338- 
i ALBANY HOTEL, UtliSlUl Gar- 
I dmis. S.W.3. welcomes ypU- 

RecenUy modernized. Nr. Wed 
i London Air Terminal. 01-370 

I SINGLES. COUNTRY WEEKENDS. 
I Riverside hold. Make new 

m—ids. Friday dinner lo Sunday 
I lunch. Iiscri. etc.. £28 Inc.—-Cl- 
! 5-37 bS‘i3. 23 AKngdon Rd. Lon- 
: ar W.8. 

NORFOLK.—Traditional country 
, com 3*?; fa beauriiui sarroiina- 

|pgs. T.V.. fined •..ichcns, llnm. 
f'j.: ccnTa: :-ng:ins- Ideal for 

I .iuiu=-.n holidays. Sur-.e ■-acanrini . 
i July and »'w 30 Aug-JM. .IPu l 
I ii.ibi} 1st co;dot brochure from . 

Dent. 5. Norfolk Co mi cry ! 
! Callages. South Raynham. Foxen- i 

h.im. North.V.. t 
! CHARMING. scT^aiertag Cottages i 
! on scclndeii Si. Devos larm near ■ 
; sea From £Co p.w. J'i*y. Bet»- 

fnnber.-—C'.c'fU 336. 
1 SURREY. — Ks-asro Caisi-collages I 
I available, and wwti. lot holiday . 
■ J(S. FuU curtails P.I.B.. 28 
. Queers Rut. t* cj'briSge. Tel.: | 
I 46142. 
I LIME TREE HOTEL. Ebury Street. | 
' S.H'.l. nr. A.r Terri:’.ra Is ft 
) \ rrena Curii SiaToa, 1st sreait- 

fasi 6.13 Fire ten. Tv> RlYX. 
TRAVELUNG ihrougli. Lar.coshtro I 

on ’Jie V>s ?—See Dining OuL 
i HEBRIDEAN . SAILING 1 

holidays.—Esricre the roman- | 
i lie •-. e.jerr Irlci of Kcoi’anU m • ; tt< •. ..t . .-•..pcirc-j From 
I £4. oa aer verson per wfe uicRi- 
I st’.r l.-cw Yachts Lid. iWestern 

’lachimv-. 27 East Kino St.. 
I Hi lensBurg!’ To:.: He! 2177. .. 
I EDGE BODMIN MOOR-Broalifolijr 
| kept collage sleeps 5. £27 p.wr. 

Aua. 2ah>Se»:. Ilih- Bungay 
’ 2119. 
J CAMBRIDGE. NEWNHAH. 4 bed- 
: room f.w.ly heuse. ne*r boating, 

swlramfo. ridina. ISA JulT- 4 
wee^.s. LT.i per week- Phone 01- 
*-:a 44.36 

A FEW payins uhen. Private, i 
"lounlrv hsiiir. Nr. Fort 
Augus'.ns. ir.;t.v'[is-ili!n'. Dates 

> .T..iil-*3> Sep". 21-Ovr. 20. 1973. 
p.-.e.r.c Pirvchri.- 2V4S. 

! WOOD COUNTRY H0T5L, Rouih 
Tawnn near Ccehamplon (SUcL- 

I Ic^a;n 4%- : s.-:ua:cd in 30 acres 
i i..f par;:ir.d. eie.r havo 
I ".acar.cUL. 23..30 inclusive per 

dsy. also hn:gue safocn pavilion, 
»’t-4 2. p.w. ana stable 

I n.i:. vie" ni 6. £4n p.w. 
l CANCELLATION_Bungalow. fae- 
! ,ri7 -3 June. Brlghlos 
l "*iSo6» I 
! ATTRACTIVE furr.lsned BbUfiay col- , 
; ui5"’ wl’Js «!opr: unu: DJhing. small i 
: Harder., u rcr'-p:.. .3 bed., all 
. conunr.irncos. Froadrhalke. near 

; S^llsbu.-f.- T-3 et Acncs; and or1 
1 S^itriDri. ‘j2Ti per week. Lamb. 
I KrunhVin. ErojifchalKe. Salisbury. 
; SANDWICH. t'cen'fonjl rollJOC 

i sleeps i- fo >; 4ogus: 3th-22nd. 
co-.s . :.'nen, T.V.. dom- 

. £.50 rer wreW.—Ring 
:rr off.ci hours. 
OFT. Undlsllirbed slfoa- 
W irem thr 

ho: a void 
;. tv 'nunaf 

w 

a LU 
TU . 

ei 

|! 
Hi 
CCt 

.\CROSS 
1 The part of Holy Writ 

known to an actor fGl- 
.» .Arustic referee ? lo). 
D A bur^icnl pad or an ensin- 

ucr’a pump flOf- 
10 Crop ? About a penny i4). 
31 Street toii^ wrecked ? What 

a hcei ! iSj. 
1Z To earn- oa tvi:ti the cost of 

Great Britain’s rc'.urn to 
Great Britain i61- 

13 Don't include it with the 
order (■>)- . . 

13 With dccoraoons of =ojd 
-Aitli brov.u backing, see e 

's>- 
IS SLt-Footcrs have many an 

inFantiic complaint <Sj. 
3D Sticky sweet—this one s 

hard (4). 
Zl Note the great Sake in tne 

land of little peop’c fS>. 
23 Stickv yivcct—man, you \c 

sot it! (3). . . 
2a To a bear decapitation mkIIs 

disaster (4)- 
26 Acrobatic turn tor summer 

season ? Sound idea ! MOj. 
27 Under obiigauos to lor* 

in France (S). _ 
2S Beliefs of about 500 Amer¬ 

ican Indians (6). 

DOWN 
2 Blow the clutit ! (5J. 
3 I am quietly arran’in; iW 
. credit—sound, if ilhailvised 

(91. 
4 Aac for kisses, mistress 

mine 16). 

3 Apncryphal talent revealed 
in The Case of the Cbangc- 

Baby (5, 2, 7). 
6 Ifj annoying tn Rnd it in 

ri.'U’h terrain, out East (8J. 
7 The pointless quarrel with 

the mat fj). 
S tn a gospel messenger la 

vice reform OJ. I 
14 He dumps our crazy king- I 

dura in the sea off Weston) 
<?}. J 

36 End a school period m tea-! 
making f9). i 

1" Once more let or set free | 
I 

20 One \>ni i orders to re cod- J 
struct the circle l6). j 

22 Make Colman act to music! 
f3i. 

24 Sir Oliver emharrassed when 
Sivcn the glad eye {5>- 

Soiutien or Puzzle No 14,030 

pi i IM'D P. l Ip 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ATHENS AMD CRETE a nil available 
for July and August me. hoLa. 
from bw also a few viandn 

■Corfu - ml Rbodo> CAA/ABTA 
bond-1. T"-i 01-727 5061/9423. 
OtaTrujic Holidays. ATOL 341B. 

CANARY ISLANDS- • 
S First for nut' and warn 

lean Atlantic beaches. Finis/ 
Diala/tUgiits an year. 

Consult the Spaclallsts 

. MJUNSALE'TRAVEL 

86-L00-Mare Stroel,-Xandon. E.8 
TeL: 01-988 5655.-ATOL 205B 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR. 
MORE : . :'t 

MOMBASA—-MALINDJ—- . 
NAIROBI A- DAR ES BALAAM, 
ScycbcHee, Mauritius. Johan- . 
nreburg. Cage Town and' Port . 
Elizabeth. West and -Central - 
Africa and Far East.- 
TRAVEL CENTRE' (LONDON) 
2.’3 Drydvn Chombera - 
119 Oxford Street 7*.. 
London WlR If A 
01-437 2059/9154. 734 5788 
C.A.A.. A.T.O.L., I1JBC, 

• RIYERIA - 
To lot. fnrnUZicd. nn to 2 

years—minimum 1 month. 
Villa at aonuebrona-Cap Mor- 
tin.5 minutes Moxue Caxla and: 
beach. 3 double -bedrooms. • 3 
bathrooms, 2 roceuUoii.. All 
main* c.ft., .'and- telephones;. 
_SDociacuiar w*w over MnU- 
lajTanean. . ' • ■ 

Pretty Harden and sun tar- 
races. garago. 

01-3S2 9491. 

ff_JULY CORFU — VILLA 
kymata.—Sumrb villa at 
Panama on the -Sea-,- sleeps-.4/8 
persons; £125 3 weeks lncL day 
ached, night and maid -serum. 
—For brochure, ring : 637 50721 
COSMOPOLITAN - HOLIDAYS. 
ATOL 213 BD. 

ELBA. SELF-CATERING villa avali¬ 
able far 3-5>-poisons July 6 lor 
14 davs. Price £79 p.B. Includ¬ 
ing night from Caroline and all 

. surcharge*.—Tel. • -01-589 5473. [John Morgan Travel, 50 Thurloe 
Place. London. S.W.T. ■ ATOL 
0528. 

. 
urianuin u.nx aw 

day. Heathrow. 2 weeks. C109- 
DonT mlM II • C.P.T.. HESS 1 OVERLAND TO MOROCCO_23 
5555. ATOL 369B. | day adventure holidays. £89. For 

ToL^^^?niK7?6s49 . 
"-(Airune Aganui 

. . . DONT MISS 
" ALL THE OTHER 

Holidays and villas 
ON THE INSIDE 

BACK PAGE 
TODAY I 

CORFU VILLAS LTD; 
hive villa vacancies for Q/B- 
people, laic July/August, from 
£132 p.p... 3 weeks Including 
flight; maid, to £170 (nefuding 
cook. warersKUng. riding. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD. 
168 Von on Si.. S.W-3 

01-381 0851 ATOL 337 B. 

LONDON/NAIROBI.—Trans Africa 
expeditions dep. U.K. 2Dth SepL 
and 10th One. 13 wts. wa Eur¬ 
ope. Sahara. Zairo/Sudan and 
Came Parks. Fully Inc. £500. 
London/Katmandu. 23rd Sept, 
and TOlh Oct. Fully Inc. £360/ 
£336. Hbn shows Tues. evenfoga. 
Brochures: Hughes Overland Ltd., 
35 Bollaraca Bridge Rd.. S.W.ZX. 
Tot. 233 2344 or 228 0408. 

CRETE. £115-8 WEEKS ARISTEA. 
—A charming now hotel on the 
seafront In tho plciuresflue vil¬ 
lage of Eionnda. _ Tknw rrom 
AnhioSi Nicola os. Dav. schedule 
flight depart Sat. or Mondays'.— 
637_ 5073. COSMOPOLITAN 
HOLIDAYS. ATOL 213 BO. 

AUSTRALIA— 
NEW ZEALAND 

181 Earn 
01-3 
CAmme Anantni ' 

'GREECE & SPAIN 
BY ATR 

• . .. FRCHMl £57 & £38 
Sett-catqring camping, ueernas. 
nartmehts - and hotels in 
Graace. Camplno and choap 
B. A B. holidays in Spain. 

FHEEDQM HOUDATS. 

GRHX TOtnUST AGENCY leu 
Hotels, villas and Flaw am 
Regent Strom. London, w.l. fei 
01-530 5153 <ATOL 9S7B). 

SAVE E3U+. to Eoropfl. lours, 
scheduled lltehxa dolly. Heathrow. 
l.T.L. 01-322 737a. ATOL 533B 

I EUROPEAN OVERLAND TOURS- 
; 28 dan Scandinavia. £120. 21 

days Centra) Or 5. Europe £97: 
or oa days. £170. 63 rto.vs Weal- 
ere Europe. tM3.—Ring Snn- 
□mvners for colour brochure. 01- 

I 570 4317. 
1 MARA ELLA VILLA, nr. beach. Sum- 
1 mrr IPU.—Ot-*","R Wl, 
I HOLIDAY TIME OT Hut fed UP 7 Fty 

Panther Travel to Curauv. and 
I worjdwlde. 155 Praed Si.. W.3. 
. 01-403 4439 *Jlr aueeW". 

HAMOUNIA, MARRAKECH. Deport 
any Men. from. £152. Gamma 

I Trawl. 55 Crosvcnor Sired. Lon- 
r don. W.l. 01-492 17f.in ATOL 

i DORDOGNE cORage available 5Ui IQ 
1 l'"th July Coth July lo 9th 
| August, and -90th August onward. 
1 —Telephone Fording bridge 3324R. 

I Always get 

an excellent 

Response! 

KNIQtfTSB FUDGE, IA jWfalu 
IkU. Hinny, bcdsltlm. ser¬ 
vice. c.t.w..c.n.. kitchen t 
hath facHIUM- £15.—Telc- 
pnona . . - 

said ttu* adygniscr, sha 
recotvpd 22 rapllas of which 
14 wore won.. needless to 
say site found someone 
hrgMy suitable ta the Sed- 
slis. Eootiftd on our <4-T) 
ssneS plan wtucft ngips you 
to M dueeeasfui. u you 
have a flat to rent or fer 
share. 

Ring us now on 

01-837 3311 
and let TTn. Times help 
yoa 

GREECE ! ATHENS.—Sail aval) 
able certain dates July* Aug/Sepr. 
Contact Eurocheck. U1.-54S flbla- 
3431 ,Aiiiino Agui. But nurtyi 

book now: Economy nights Auu.. 
N.i.. Africa.-U.S.A-. r!c. wing- 

, span. 01-405 FOaurTOBV. tj in. 
; Qbecn SL, W.C^T Airline Agfa. 

I INDIA. Indonesia. Aoatnuiit, com- 
pleie overland trip, tare eimo to 

. Katmandu Ui„76 «ajj. cal) or 
| write Asian Gicvnovniu. Kina’* 

Koad. Windsor, tel-. oVUIa. 
J GERMANY FROM EB RETURN_ 
■ IVrakiy departures.—G.T.F.. Oi- 

vaJT. 
; S. FRANCE by AW from £39.50. 

B. A B. bn i Id jit*. {Ugh: Pprpn- 
I non or _ MunlPrillcr.—Shvtravci. 
1 602 67S5. ATOL 355 BCD. 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 
■ or Bruaci, individual ■<allday*.. 
I Time Oft Ltd.. 2a Chester close. 

, ] London. SW1. U1-23S 8070. 
AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 

I with CP..Airline. Hjr.ihe uana- 
1 dUin Pacific way—tie Vancouver. 
I For full deuus ol fha t-niavabfo 

routing ptrono Ul-930 3654 now. 
1 Or call al CP Airlines. 62 Irgfal- 
| got Square. London, WCi. • II 
I you are living hoow. u win enm- 
I oil-in vour round Uh> world >nu ■ 
; ATHENS. Same «Mb leii fur August 

2*Uh and Sencenitier il*U) depar¬ 
ture*. No ovcrn'ght travel. CIS 
re). Athens.-rtlyfada. hotels avoll- 
abte. Ul» Bros Uudnn, ftj'-o 
Sliwl. Bishop’s SIVIIOM, Tel. 
53210. 

Israel.—Trekking. Klttftm? work, 
worm travel. Masts. S.T.a. 161 
Gl. Portland SI. Wl. 58a 7733. 

ATHENS uum £25 single: £45 re. 
_ turn —Hosts srs. niJ3R'< -7M 
SARDINIA ! James Vance still have 

availability for departures gn the 
•lift July. • Why noi ntiono for 
InunnrliJle r-on: Irma nan 7-01- 
iltia 4QV6. AiTJL OlffB. 

ALGARVE. ” LBCU ” VlG) for R. 
ivlth pool, hear Lagos. 3tollable 

i Jutv 3 from d.d. me. CioftT 
.mil maid.—Rina P & P. 01*493 

! . Awtl 164B. 
1 ENCOUNTER OVERLAND_Lon¬ 

don lo Joftanne&bura Nov. iSlh 
15 wu. at K5PQ loci. 01-570 
6545. 

CANNES. Flat available July and 
August. Sbcrps six. onc.mur from 
aro^^Rlng:. Abgralt. CacrtL'd 

i GREECE,—■Bar-wIn hnlkLiys arell- 
dWc Coriu -parga.-'island cruise*; 
from 29 June. 2iui or 6th Julv. | 

1 Smallvrartd, 01-240 3253 ATOL | 
4BKR. | 

CORFU.—2 weeka at thn Caal&Ua) 
or Gtyfada hufeb from .G284.M ■ 
p.p. meluUIno half board. ‘ 
Ktieduird fHahii. vnrrh.iMH — ? 

at8i ft**1- j 

brochure; Capricorn Tours. 31. 
Lbury Bridge Rd.. S.W.l. 01-730 

-EC SAVERS.—Europe. S. fUrica 
Australia. N. Zealand. America. 
and the For --Ring 01-734 
4676/2827. F.C.T... 93 Rcflenl 
Streoi. London. W.l f Aft-line 
A mm is 1. 

NOU*. SPAIN. . Fur lei Ju 
i August aud/df long lerni rvniai 

beSutun flat on 'the Mean 
. terranran wllft smimminn doji 
Si imps 6. - camolQloly lurnlslied 

".Address nr cable rnquirlr-v id 
Brady. 1024 South Ballanrin- 
Btopmtafllon-Indiana 474«> 

GREECE Economy Travel Ccnlr<- 
— Juno. July. Aug. almoM lull. Nnw 

booking Septatnnci.—Toi.: 01-8-V. 
2662/1032. Egualur Travel (Air 
Ants.!. a -Charing Cross Rd. 

• W-C-2. 

GENEVA HOLIDAYS Irom £/,6. J 
6/4 days or longer. Zurich .inn 
Horne weekly from 243. Inclu 
«dve of - Jet fllghi and no-,K 
acccnuznodatlon. C.P.T., h2h 
6555. ATOL 3698. 

HEUABUE ECONOMY-FLIGHTS-tb 
n?or«r train.' joo duteuamu. 
Capricorn Irmil (Atrtlow Arils. > 

IJntry. Bfle. Rd.. Siw.l. 
01-730 0667V: 

FRANCE, PORT CRIMAUD. Allan- 
mc-nc. sleeps 4. ist-IBlh July 

~2yO_ tna._ Phonu Maidonheari 
21141 or 21886. 

. FASHION AND BEAUTY 

JACKETS Irom £230. Man. 
otii era Rimia Fur^ 18 Hanova 

..St., w.l. WRiS. 

ANIMALS .AND BIRDS 

MALAGA 
SPECIAL FLIGHT 

- 3RD JULY . 

£35 
return 

..CHANCERY TRAVEL 
01-351 3366 

.(Akltae Agents) 

STUDENT TRAVEL WBTWflHI«. W». 
WWt^Hnm PTSr m.Wg t™ 

ITALY; RTVTERA. Prirats villa. 
, July. Aug.. Seat. 0474 8T2121. 
SCANDINAVIAN trip offered (or 2 

weeks m AdJUMt at K70. FprUME 
Saras phona £aB,boarne (032St 

NICE —■' VnjUEFRANCHE’ f MER. 
anua wpiodiuo * T- tLon uie-saa 
D-Oflt. T«l,; (93> 80 TD-26. FOR SALE AND' WANTS* 

Indasire Safari/Bwcli NHajs. 
—Nairobi- Mombasa, etc. 

Also Special Economy (Sroupr Spiraduie Plights -.' 
KenyA Zambia. Tanzania, {Seychelles.' S. Afr.ca and 

other destinations throughout the worid. 

mm ffiaiya-Bfltehri TRAYSLSLlO;; 
5 VIGO STREET ' ' T."' 
LONDOX. W.l.’ _:V' 

fEt 0*-43/ 29Si'/47B^ ‘.l 

C-M- A.T.O.L. No.-35860 

PIAHOS-—Laiga iwueetlon ol" o'* 
■ 200 uprights and- oraniw. 

. «elfL - BluOiuar. an:.—Tham* 
.73683^3- - 

NEFF/MIBLE APPLIANCES. Kina. 
^«rai_MOP. OT-769 2W3. 
Five. books -for auction a{ tw 

barn’s. -Montpelier Street, b.W 
to 3rd Svptnnbflr. Entrtvs in 
bnuia aredatod. Please trirpnd 
ftn-'acju mf.1. -• • for details: 31-084 9161. c t 

POTENCY PROBLEMS 7—SCO - 1 
nulor now arflelo era . U*r 2 
fifT diBf;. in thia jnonift's.Pori 
Magazine now on «al<*. • 

DUTCH - ART- CSDbrt m M 
{fepigry- painijugs w 
fooWnn for aw ioltawfno rnf.*1,1 
J7Marts. W. Mat's. O, H- Wrf 
onhurctL P. G C. Qahriel. ■ 

-BMIOFV. -A. Rorfols. I. . ■®aT 
.G. H. Van -Masiunbrock. 
-Maura.. a._w. -idcsilaa,a""- 

- Boabognt. Pw» coniact to ’ 
yie Koiol Mgurica, J6 HurrS 

- S;W.L 01-930 bib? ^ 
30 -JWid-Wail^ 2nd July. J » 

Jbv. avaflflftfe aq_ day, 
Aak for: Mr. ..Bpawinan- ‘ _ , 

°aarm's,“Fi« 
: .S^S.^uK® J3S- 

: , Cootioa^d . : 

VI • ? pemte< Amt PuMiahPd hy^ Unw* 

- ■ - - ~:.5tVtr-V*. -l’WTy^RBfllstertdl «&** 
.' j ■ . . -Tfl. til«.'**« t.Qiftccy. V. 


